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PLUTARCH's LIVES,

FABIUS MAXIMUS.
OUCH were the "memorable actions of Pericles,* as far

as we have been able to collect them ; and now we pro-

ceed to the life of Fabius Maximus.
The firft Fabius was the Ton of Hercules by one of the

nymphs, according to Tome authors ; or, as others fay, by
a woman of the country, near the river Tyber. From
him came the family of the Fabii, one of the moil nume-
rous and illuftrious in Rome.f Yet fome authors write,

that the firft founders Of this family were called Fodii,%

on account of their catching wild beafts by means of fits ;

'far a pit is ftill in Latin called/o-l^tf, and the word fodere
fignifies to dig ; but in time two letters being changed,
they had the name of Fabii. This family produced many
eminent men, the moil confiderable of whom was Rullus,]}

+ The mod numerous, for that Family alone undertook the war
againft the Veiea-tes, and fent out three hundred and fix perIons of
their own name, who were all flain in that expedition. It was like-

wife one of the molt illuftrious ; for the Fabii had borne the higheft

offices in the flate, and two of them had been feven times confute-.

X Pliny's account of the'matter is much more probable, viz. that

they were called Fabii, a Fabis, from their ftill in raifing beans ; as

feveral other families of note among the Romans were denominated
fori other branches of hufhnndry. Indeed, their firft heroes tilled

the ground with their own hands.

||
11. is Fabius Rulliis was five times confiil, aiid gained feveral

important victories over the Samnites, Tufcans , and other nations.

It was not. however, from thefe great aclions that he obtained the

furname of Maximus^ but from his behavior in the cenforfhip ; dur-
ing which he reduced the populace of Rome into four tribes, who
before were difperfed among all the tribes in general, and by that

means had very great power in the affemblies. Thefe were called

Tribus Urbnvce. Liv. lib. ix.cap. 46.
Vol. II, B



a FLUTARCH's LIV£S.

by the Romans furnamed Maximus or thegreat, a,n&itom
him the Fabius Maximus of whom we are writing, was
the fourth in defcent.

This Jaft had the furname of Verrucofus from a fmall
wart on his upper lip. He was likewife called Omicula*
from the mildnefs and gravity of his behavior when a boy;
Nay, his compoied demeanor, and his filence, his caution
in engaging in the diverfions of the other boys, the flow-
nefs and difficulty with which he took up what was taught
him, together with the fubmiffive manner in which fie

complied with the prepofals of his comrades brought him
under the fufpicion of flupidity and fooliihnefs, with thofe
that did not thoroughly know him. Yet a few there were
who perceived that his compofednefs was owing to thefo-
lidity of his parts, and who difcerned withal a magnanim-
ity and lionlike courage in his nature. In a fhort time,
when application to bufinefs drew him cut, it was obvious
even to the many, that his feenving inactivity was a com-
mand which he had of his paffions, that his cautioufnefs
was prudence, and that what had pafled for heaviness and
infenfibility was really an immoveable firmnefs of foul. He
faw what an important concern the adminiftration was,and
in what wars the republic was frequently engaged, and
therefore by exercife prepared his body, considering its

ftrengh as a natural armor ; at the fame time he improved
his powers of perfuafion, as the engines by which the peo-
ple are to be.moved ; adapting them to the manner of his

life. For in his eloquence there was nothing of affectation,

no emptyf plaufible elegance, but it was full of that good
fenfe which was peculiar to him, and had a lententious

force and depth, faid to have refembled that of Thucy-
dides. There is an oration of his ftill extant, which he
delivered before the people on occafion of his fon's fune-

ral, who died after he had been coniul.

Fabius Maximus was five times conful ;J and in hisfirft

confulfhip was honored with a triumph for the viclory he

gained over the Lig.urians ; who being defeated by him in

a fet battle, with the lofs of a great number of men, were
driven behind the Alps,and kept from fuch inroads and rav-

ages as they had uied to make in the neighboring provinces
t

* Ovicuia figniiies a little flieep.

+ The -writers that eflec't this, Plate calls ?>oycc>a.ioa,YO',.

J fabius was coi'.iui the rtrft time in the year of Rome 521 ; and

the ilth time, in the tenth year oi the ircond Punic war. in tl

of Rome 545,



FABIUS MAXIMUS.

Some years after, Hannibal having invaded Italy,*

and gained the battle of Trebia, advanced through Tuf-
cany, laying wafte the- country, and ftriking Rome itfeh*

with terror and aftonifhment,- This defolation was an-

nounced by figns and prodigies, fome familiar to the Ro-
mans, as that of thunder for instance, and others quite

ftrange and unaccountable. For it was faid, that certain

mields fweated blood, that bloody corn was cut at An-
tium, that redhot (tones fell from the air, that the Faleri-

ans faw the heavens open, and many billets fall,f upon one
of which thefe words were very legible, Mars brandljheth

his arms. But Caius Flaminius, then conful, was not
di'fcou raged by any of thefe things. He was indeed nat-

urally a man of much fire and ambition, and befides was
elated by former fuccefTes which he had met with contrary
to ail probability ; for againft the fenfe of the fenate and
his colleague, he had engaged with the Gauls and beaten
them. Fabius likewife paid but little regard to prodi-

gies,;}: as too abfurd to be believed, notwithstanding the

great effect they had upon the multitude. But being in-

formed how fmall the numbers of the enemy were, and
of the want of money, he advifed the Romans to have pa-

* Here Plutarch leaves a void of fifteen years It was not indeed

a remarkable period of the life of Fabius. Hannibal entered Italy in

the year of Rome 535. He defeated Scipio in the battle of Ticinus,

before he beat Sempronius in that of Trebia.

+ Plutarch mifunderftood Livy, and of the two prodigies which
he mentions, made but one. Livy fays, " At Falerium the fky was
" feen to open, and in the void fpace a great light appeared. The
"-lots at Praenefte fhrunk of their own accord, and one of them
" dropped down, whereon was written,Mars braniifhethhisfword."

Liv. lib. xxii.—Thefe lots were bits of oak handfomely wrought,
with fome ancient characters infcribed upon them. When anv came
to confult them, the coffer in which they were kept was opened,
and a child having nrft fhaken them together, drew out one from
the reft, which contained the anfwer to the querift's demand. As
to the lots being fhrunk, which Livy mentions, and which was con-
fidered as a bad omen, no doubt the priefts had two fets, a imaller

and a greater, which they played upon the people's fuperftition as

they pleafed. Cicero fays they were very little regarded in his

time. Cic. de Divinat. lib. ii.

% If Fabius was not moved by thofe prodigies, it was not be-
caufe he defpifed them (as his colleague did, who according toLivy,
neither feared the gods nor took advice of men) but becaufe he hop-
ed by appealing the anger of the gods, to render the prodigies in-
effectual. It was not Fabius, however, butCn.Servilius Geminus,
who was colleague to Flammius, .
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tience ; not to give battle to a man who led on an army
hardened by many conflicts for thJ3 very purpofe, but to
fend fuccors to their allies, and to fecure the towns that
were in their poiTeffion, until the vigor of the enemy ex-
pired of itfelf, like a flame for want of fuel.
He could not however, prevail upon Flaminius. That

general declared he would never fuffer the war to approach
Rome, nor like Camillus of old, difpute within the walls,
who fhould be the mafter of the city. He, therefore, or-
dered the tribunes to draw out the forces, and mounted
his horfe, but was thrown headlong off,* the horfe without
any vifible caufe being feized with a fright and trembling.
Yet he perfifted in his refolution of marching out to meet
Hannibal, and drew up his army near the lake called-

Thrafymenus,f in Tufcany,
While the armies were engaged,there happened an earth-

quake, which overturned whole cities, changed the courfe
of rivers, and tore off the tops of mountains

;
yet not one

of the combatants was in the leaf! fenfible of that violent

motion. Flaminius himfelf having greatly fignalized his

itrength and valor, fell ; and with him the braved: of his

troops ; the reft being routed, a great carnage enfued
;

full fifteen thoufand were flain, and as many taken prif'on-

ers.J Hannibal was very defirous of difcovering the body
of Flaminius, that he might bury it with due honor, as a,

tribute to his bravery, but he could not find it, npr could
any account be given what became of it,.

* This fall from his horfe, which was eonfidered as an ill omen,
was follov/ed by another as bad. When the enfign attempted to

pull his ftandard out of the ground in order to march, he had not
ftrength enough to do it. Butwhere is the wonder, fays Cicero, to

have a horfe take fright, or to find a ftandard bearer feebly endeav-.

oring to draw up the ftandard which he had perhaps purpofely

ftruck deep into the.ground ? + ?>Jow the lake of Perugia.

£ Notwithftanding this complete vittory, Hannibal loft only fif-

teen hundred men ; for he fought the Romans at great advantage,

having drawn them into an ambufcade between the hills of Cortona
and the lake Thrafymenus. Livy and Valerius Maximus make the

number of prifoners only fix thoufand ; but Polybius fays, they

were much more numerous. About ten thoufand Romans, moft
of them wounded, made their efcape,and took their route to Rome,
where few of them arrived, the reft dying of their wounds before,

they reached the capital. Two mothers were fo tranfported with
joy, one at the gate of the city, when fhe faw her fon unexpected ly

appear, and the other at home, where fhe found her fori, that the y
^oth expired on the fpot.
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When the Romans loft the battle of Trebia, neither the

generals fent a true account of it, nor the melTenger rep-

refented itas it was; both pretended the victory was doubt-
ful. But as to the laft, as foon as the pnetor Pomponius
was apprifed of it, he aCTembled the people, and without
difguifing the matter in the leaf?:, made this declaration :

Sf Romans, we have loft a great battle, our army is cut to

"pieces, and Flaminius the conful is (lain ; think, there

-

u fore, what is to be done for your fafety." The fame
commotion which a furious wind caufes in the ocean, did
thefe words of the praetor produce in fo vaft a multitude,
In thefirft confternation they could not fix upon any thing ;

but at length ail agreed that affairs required the direction

of an abfolute power, which they called the dictatorfnip,

and that- a man fhould be pitched upon for it, who would
exercife it with fteadinefs and intrepidity. That fuch a
man was Fabius Maximus, who had a fpirit and dignity of
manners equal to fo great a command, and befides was of
an age in which the vigor of the body is fumcient to exe-
cute the purpofes of the mind, and courage is tempered
with prudence.
Purfuant to thefe refolutions, Fabius was chofen dicta-

tor,* and he appointed Lucius Minucius his general of the
horfe.f But firft he defired permiffion of the fenate to

make ufe of a hone when in the field. This was forbid-
den by an ancient law, either becaufe they placed their

greateft ftrength in the infantry, and therefore chofe that
the commander in chief fhould be always polled among
them ; or elfe becaufe they would have the dictator, whole,
power in all other refpects was very great, and indeed ar-

bitrary, in this cafe at leaft appear to be dependent upon
the people. In the next place Fabius, willing to (how the

high authority and grandeur of his office, in order to make
the people more tractable and fubmiffive, appeared in pub-
lic with twentyfour UBors carrying the frjees before him

;

and when- the furviving conful met him, he fent one of his

* A dictator could not be regularly named but by the furvivir.g-

coaful, and Servilius being with the army, the people appointed Fa-

bius by their own authority with the title of prodictator. How-
ever, the gratitude of Rome allowed his defendants to put di&atos
inftead of prodictator, in the lift of his titles.

t According to Polybius and I. ivy, his name was notLwcius but
Marcus Minucius ; nor was he pitched upon by Fabius

;
but b y.tho-

people,
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officers to order him to difmifs his Uclors and the other en -

figns of his employment, and to Join him as a private man.
Then beginning with an act of religion, which is the b eft:

of all beginnings,* and alluring the people that their de-
feats were not owing to the cowardice of the foldiers, but
to the general's neglect of the facred rites and aufpices, he.

exhorted them to entertain no dread of the enemy, but by
extraordinary honors to propitiate the gods. Not that he
wanted to infufeinto them a fpirit of fuperftition, but to

confirm their valor by piety, and to deliver them from ev-
ery other fear by a fenfeof the Divine protection. On that

occafion he confulted feveral of thofe myfterious books of
theSybils,which contained matters of great ufe to the ftate

;

and it is faid, that fome of the prophecies found there per-
fectly agreed with the circumftances of thofe times ; but
it was not lawful for him to divulge them. However, in

full aiTembly,he avowed to the gods a <verfacrum,fthat is,

all the young which the next fpringfhould produce, on the

mountains, the fields, the rivers and meadows of Italy,

from the goats, the fwine, the fheep, and the cows. He
likewife vowed to exhibit the great games in honor of the

gods, and to expend upon thofe games three hundred and
thirtythree thousand fejierces, three hundred and thirty-

three denarii and one third of a denarius ; which fum
in our Greek money is eightythree thoufand five hundred
and eightythree drachmas and two oboli. What his reaf-

on might be for.fixing upon thatprecife number is noteafy

to determine, unlefsit were on account of the perfection

of the number three, as being the firft of odd numbers*
the firft of plurals, and containing in itfelf the firft differ-

ences, and the firft elements of all numbers.
Fabius having taught the people to repofethemfelves on

acts of religion, made them more eafyas to future events.

For his own part, he placed all his hopes of victory in him-

felf, believing that heaven bleffes men with fuccefs on ac-

count of their virtue and prudence ; and therefore he watch-

ed the motions of Hannibal, not with a defign to give him
battle, but by length of time to wafte his fpirit and vigor,

and gradually to deftroy him by means of his fuperiority in

men and money. To fecure himfelf againft the enemy's

horfe, he took care to encamp* above them on high and

* K&tJhipriy a-Q'/^fjiivot; ex. hav cc^r' v " 4
i This vow hzd formerly been made to Mars by Aulus Corne-

lias, and ne-jric^tcd.
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mountainous places. When they fat ftill, he did the fame
5

when they were in motion, he mewed himfelf upon the
heights, at fuch a diftance as not to be obliged to fight

againft his inclination, and yet near enough to keep them
in perpetual alarm, as if, amidft his arts to gain time, he
intended every moment to give them battle.

Thefe dilatory proceedings expofed him to contempt
among the Romans in general, and even in his own army..

The enemy, too, excepting Hannibal, thought him a man
of no fpirit. He alone was feniible of the keennefs of Fa-
bius, and of the manner in which he intended to carry on
the war, and therefore was determined, if poflible,. either

by ftratagem or force, to bring him to a battle, concluding
that otherwife the Carthaginians muft be undone j fince

they could not decide the matter in the field, where they
had the advantage, but muft: gradually wear away, and be
reduced to nothing ; when the difpute was only who fhould
be fuperior in men and money. Hence it was that he ex-
haufted the whole art ofwar ; like a fkillful wreftler, who
watches every opportunity to lay hold of his adverfary,
Sometimes he advanced, and alarmed him with the appre-
henfions of an attack ; fometimes by marching and counter-
marching, he led him from place to place, hoping to draw
him from his plan of caution.* But as he was fully per-
fuaded of its utility, he kept immoveably to hisrefolution.

Minucius his general of horfe, gave him, however, no
fmall trouble by his unfeafonable courage and heat, ha-
ranguing the army, and filling them with a furious de-
fire to come to action, and a vain confidence of fuccefs,

Thus the foldiers were brought to defpife Fabius, and by
way of derifion to call him the pedagogue of Hannibal,

f

while they extolled Minucius as a great man, and one that

a-fted up to the dignity of Rome. This led Minucius to

give a freer fcopeto his arrogance and pride, and to ridi-

cule the dictator for encamping conftantly upon the moun-
tains, "As if he did it on purpofe that his men might more
"clearly behold Italy laid wade with fireand fword. 55 And
he afked the friends of Fabius^ "Whether he intended to
" take his army up into heaven, as he had bid adieu to
" the world below, or whether he would fcreen himfelf

* Ex;r.?st.) I7UV <ar£§ Tr,q a?$a.>.ux; hcyicpuv CaTuj^erof.

+ For the office of a pedagogue of old was (as the name implies)

to attend the children, to cerry them up and do-wn, and conduce
them home a^ain.
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«* from the enemy with clouds and fogs ?" When the dila-
tor's friends brought him an account of thefe afperfions^

and exhorted him to wipe them off by rifking a battle, " In
"that cafe/' faid he, " I mould be of a more daftardly fpir-
" it than they reprefent me, if, through fear of infults and
" reproaches, I mould depart from my own refolution.

"•But to fear for my country is not a difagreeable fear.

"•That man is unworthy of fuch a command as this, who
" fh rinks under calumnies and flanders, and complies with
" the humorof thofe whom he ought to govern, and whofe
" folly and rafhnefs it is his duty to reftrain."

After this Hannibal made a difagreeable miftake. For
intending to lead his army farther from Fabius, and to

move into a part of the country that would afford him for-

age, he ordered the guides, immediately after fupper, to

conduct him to the plains of Cafinum,* They taking the
word wrong, byreafon of his barbarous pronunciation of
it, led his forces to the borders of Campania, near the
towns of Cafalinum, through whichruns the river Lothro-
mis, which the Romans call Vulturnu-s. The adjacent

country is furrounded with mountains, except only a val-

ley that frretches out to the fea. Near the fea the ground
is very marfhy, and full of large banks of fand, by reaf-

on of the overflowing of the river. The fea is there very .

rough, and the coaft almoft impracticable.

As foon as Hannibal was entered into this- valley, Fa-
bius availing himfel-f of his knowledge of the country, feiz -

ed the narrow outlet, and placed in it a guard of four thou- -

fand men. The main body of hisarmy he.pofted to advan-
tage on the furrounding hills, and with the lighter! and
raoft active of his troops, fell upon the enemy's rear, put
their whole army in diforder, and killed about eight hun-
dred of them.

Hannibal then wanted to get clear of fo difadvantageous

a iituation, and in revenge of the miflake the guides had

* Hannibal had ravaged Samnium, plundered die territory of

Beneventum, a Roman colony, and laid fiege to Tilefia, a city at

the foot of the Appenines. But finding that neither the ravaging

of the country, not even the taking of forne cities, could make Fa-

bius quit his eminences, be refolved to jnake use of a ftronger bait,

which was, to enter Campania, the fineft country in Italy, and lay

rt walte under the dictator's eyes, hoping by that means to bring

him to an aclion. But, by the miftake which Plutarch mentions,
j

his guides, inftead of conducing him to the plains of Cafinum led

him into the narrow paffes-of Cafiluvum, -which divides Samnium
from Campania.
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made, and the danger they had brought him into, he cru-
cified them all. But not knowing how to drive the enemy
from the heights they were matters of, and fenfible befides

of the terror and confufion that reigned amongft his men,
who concluded themfelves fallen into a fnare, from which
there was no efcaping, he had recourfe to ftratagem.

The contrivance was this : He caufed two thoufand oxen,

which he had in his camp, to have torches and dry bavins

well fattened to their horns. Thefe, in the night, upon a

iignal given, were to be lighted, and the oxen to be driven

to the mountains, near the narrow pafs that was guarded
by the enemy. While thofethat had it in charge were thus

employed,he decamped, and marched flowly forward. So
long as the fire was moderate, and burnt only the torches

and bavins, the oxen moved fofdy on, as they were driven

up the hills ; and the fhepherds and herdfmen on the adja-

cent heights took them for an army that marched in order
with lighted torches. But when their horns were burnt to

the roots, and the fire pierced to the quick, terrified and
mad with pain, they no longer kept any certain route, but
ran up the hills, with their foreheads and tails flaming,

and fetting every thing on fire that came in their way.

—

The Romans who guarded the pafs were aftonifhed ; for

they appeared to them like a great number of men run-
ning up and down with torches, which fcattered fire on
every fide. In their fears, of courfe, they concluded, that
they fhould be attacked and furrounded by the enemy ; for

which reafon they quitted the pafs, and fled to the main
body in the camp. Immediately Hannibal's light armed
troops took poffeffion of the outlet, and the reft of his forces

marched fafely through, leaded with a rich booty.

Fabius difcovered the ftratagem that fame night,for fome
of the oxen,as they were fcattered about,fell into his hands •;

but, for fear of an ambufh in the dark, he kept his men all

night under arms in the camp. At break of day, he pur-
fued the enemy, came up with their rear, and attacked
them ; feveral fkirmifhes enfued in the difficult paffesof the
mountains, and Hannibal's army was put in fome diforder,

Until he detached from his van a body of Spaniards, light

and nimble men, who were accuftomed to climb fuch
heights. Thefe falling upon the heavy armed Romans,
Cut off a confiderable number of them, and obliged Fabius
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to retire. This brought upon him more contempt and ca-
lumny than ever ; for having renounced open force, as if

he could fubdueHanniabal by conduct and fcrefight, he ap-
peared now to be worried at his own weapons. Hannibal
to incenfe the Romans ftill more againft him, when He came
to his lands, ordered them to be fpared, and fet a guard
upon them to prevent the committing of the leaft injury,

there, while he was ravaging all the country around them,
and laying it wade with fire. An account of thefe things
being brought to Rome, heavy complaints were made
thereupon. The tribunes alleged many articles of accu-
fation again ft him, before the people, chiefly at the infti-

gation of Metilius, who had no particular enmity to Fabi-
us, but being ftrongly in the interest of Minucius the gen-
eral of the horfe, whofe relation he was, he thought by de-
prefling Fabius, to raife his friend. The fenate, too, was
offended, particularly with the terms he had fettled with
Hannibal for the ranfom of prifoners. For it was agreed
between them, that the prifoners mould be exchanged, man
for man, and that if either of them had more than the other,

he fhould releafe them for two hundred and fifty drachmas
each man ;* and upon the whole account there remained
two hundred and forty Romans unexchanged. The fenate

determined not to pay this. ranfom, and blamed Fabius as.

taking a ftep that was againft the honor and intereft of
the ftate, in endeavoring to recover men whom cowardice
had betrayed into the hands of the enemy.
When Fabius was informed of the refentment of his

fellow citizens, he bore it with invincible patience ; but
being in want of money, and not choofmg to deceive Han-
nibal, or to abandon his countrymen in their diftrefs, he
fent his fon to Rome, with orders to fell part of his eftate,

and bring him the money immediately. This was punc-
tually performed by his fon, andFabius redeemed the prif-

oners ; feveral of whom afterwards offered to repay him,
but his generofity would not permit him to accept it.

After this he was called to Rome by the priefts, to aflift

atfome of the fqle-mn facrifices, and therefore was obliged-

to leave the army to Minucius ; but he both charged him as

dicfator,and ufed many arguments and entreaties with him
as a friend, not to come to any kind of action, The pains

* Livy calls this argenti pondo bina e-t fdibras in ytilitem } whence
we leam that the Roman pondo, or pound weight of filver, was e~

quivalent to one hundred Grecian drachmas oraww.
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he took were loft upon Minucius ; for he immediately
fought occaiions to fight the enemy. And obferving one
day that Hannibal had lent out great part of his army to
forage, he attacked thofe that were left behind, and drove
them within their entrenchments, killing great numbers of
them, fo that they even feared he wouhTftorm their camp

;

and when the reft of thcCarthaginian forces were returned,
he retreated without lofs. * This fuccefs added to his te-
merity, and increafed the ardor of the foldiers. The re-
port of it foon reached Rome, and the advantage was rep-
refented as much greater than it really was. When Fa-
bius was informed of it, he faid, be dreaded nothing more
zban the fuccefs ofMinucius. But thepeople mightily elated
with the news ran to the forum ; and their tribune Metil-
ms harangued them from the rojlrum, highly extolling
Minucius, and accufing Fabius now, not of cowardice
and want of Ipirit, but of treachery. He endeavored alio
to involve the principal men in Rome in the fame crime,
alleging, " That they had originally brought the war
" upon Italy, for the deftruftion of the common people,
" and had put the commonwealth under the abfolute di-
" re&ion of one man, who, by his flow proceedings, gave
" Hannibal opportunity to eftablifh himfelf in the coun-
« try, and to draw frefh forces from Carthage in order
" to effetf: a total conqueft of Italy."

Fabius difdained to make any defence againft thefe alle-

gations of the tribune ; he only declared, that " He would
" finifh the facrifice, and other religious rites, as foon as
" poftible, that he might return to the army and punifh
** Minucius for lighting contrary to his orders." This
occasioned a great tumult among the people, who were
alarmed at the danger of Minucius. For it is in the dicta-

tor's power to imprifon and inflict capital punimment
without form of trial ; and they thought that the wrath of
Fabius now provoked, though he was naturally very mild,

and patient, would prove heavy and implacable. But fear

kept them all fiient, except Metilius, whole perfon, as tri-

bune of the people could not be touched, (for the tribunes

are the only officers of Mate, that retain their authority af-

ter the appointing of a dictator.) Metilius entreated, in-

filled that the people fhould not give up Minucius, to fuller

* Others fay, that he loft five thoufand of his men, and that the

epemyjs lofs did not exceed his by more than a thoufand.
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perhaps, what Manlius Torquatus caufed his oWh fon to

fufter,whoni lie beheaded when crowned with laurel for his

victory ; but that they flioukl take from Eabius his power
to play the tyrant, and leave the direction of affairs to one
Who was both able and willing- to (live his country. The
people,though much affected with this fpeech,did not ven-
ture to divert Fabius of the dictatorfhip, notwithstanding
the o Hum he hadincurred.but decreed thatMinueiusfhoul'd

(hare the command with him, and have equal authority in

conducting the war ; a thing never before nractifed ill

Rome. There was, however, another inftancc or" it loon af-

ter upon the unfortunate action of Cannae ; for Marcus Ju-
nius the dictator being then in the field, they created anoth-
er dictator, Fabius Biiteo, to fill up the {'crate, many of
whole members were llain in that battle. There was this

difference, indeed, that Buteo had no fooner enrolled the

new lenators, than he difiniffed his /;>7or.cand the reft of his

retinue, and mixed with the crowd, (lopping fome time in

the forum about his own affairs as a private man.
When the people had thus inverted Mimicius with a pow-

er equal to that of the dictator, they thought they (hould

find Fabius extremely humbled and dejected ; but it foon
appeared that they knew not the man. For he did not reck-
on their mirtake any unhappinefs to him ; but as Diogenes,
the philofopher, when one laid, " They deride you," an-
fwered well, " But I am not derided

;

;
' accounting thofe

only to be ridiculed, who feel the ridicule and are difcem-
pofed at it ; io Fabius bore without emotion all that hap-
pened to himfelf, herein confirming that poiition in philof-

ophy, which affirms that a loi/e and good men canjuffer
no dijgrace. Hut he was under no fmall concern for the

public on Account of the unadvifed proceedings of the peo-
ple, who had put it in the power of a ram man to indulge

his indifcreet ambition for military diitinction. And ap-
prohenfive that Mimicius, infatuated with ambition, might
take fome fatal (lep, he left Rome very privately.

Upon his arrival at the camp, he found the arrogance of
Minucius grown to fuch a height, that it was no longer to

be endured. Fabius therefore reiufed to comply with his

demand of having the array under his orders every other

day, and, inftead of that, divided the forces with him,
choofing rather to have the full command of a part, than
tlte direction of the whole by turns. He therefore took the

rtrlt and fourth legions himfelf, leaving the fecond and
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third to Minucius ; and the confederate forces were like-

wife equally divided.

Minucius valued himfelf highly upon this, that ihe
power of the greateft and mofl arbitrary office in the /late

was controled and reduced for his fake. But Fabius put
him in mind, " That it was not Fabius whom he had to
*' contend with, but Hannibal ; that if he would, notwith-
" /landing, confider his colleague as his rival, he mud
" take care left he who had fo fucceflively carried his point
" with the people, mould one day appear to have their
'.' fafety and intereft lefs at heart than the man who had
*' been fo ill treated by them." Minucius confidering this

as the effect of an old man's pique, ard taking the troops
that fell to his lot, marked out a feparate camp for them.*
Hannibal was well informed of all that paffed, and watch-
ed his opportunity to take advantage of it.

There was a hill betwixt him and the enemy, not diffi-

cult to take po/Teflion of, which yet would afford an army
a very fate and commodious poll. The ground about it,

at a diftance, feemed quite level and plain, though there
were in it feveral ditches and hollows j and therefore,
though he might privately havefeized that po/l with eafe,

yet he left it as a bait to draw the enemy to an engagement.
But as foon as he faw Minucius parted from Fabius, he
took an opportunity in the night to place a numberf of
men in thofe ditches and hollows ; and early in the morning
he openly fent out a fmall party, as if defigned to make
them felves matters of the hill, but really to draw Minucius
to difputeit with them. The event anfwered his expecta-
tion. For Minucius lent out his light armed troops firft,

then the cavalry, and at laft, when he faw Hannibal fend
reinforcements to Ins men upon the hill, he marched out
with all his forces in order of battle, and attacked with
great vigor the Carthaginians, who were marking out a
camp upon the hill. The fortune of the day was doubtful
until Hannibal, perceiving that the enemy had fallen into

the fnare, and that their rear was open to the ambufcade,
inftantly gave the fignal. Hereupon, his men rufhed cut
on all fides, and advancing with loud fhouts, and cutting
in pieces the hindmoft ranks, they put the Romans in dis-

order and terror inexprefhble. Even the fpirit ofMiiuicius

* About fifteen hundred paces from Fabius,
"*' Five hundred horfe and live thoufand foot, P6lyi.

Vol. II, C
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began to fhrink ; and he looked firft upon one officer and
then upon another, but not one of them durft ftand his

ground ; they all betook themfelves to flight, and the flight

itfelf proved fatal. For the Numidians, now victorious,

galloped round the plain, and killed thofe whom they

found difperfed.

Fabius was not ignorant of the danger of his countrymen. '

Forefeeing what would happen, he kept his forces under
arms, and took care to be informed how the action went
on ; nordidhetruft to the reports of others,but he himfelf,

looked out from an eminence not far from his camp. When
he faw the army of his colleague furrounded and broken,
and the cry reached him, not like that ofmen ftanding the

charge, but of perfons flying in great difmay,* he fmote
upon his thigh, and with a deep figh faid to his friends

about him, " Ye gods ! how much looner than I expected,
" and yet later than his indifcreet proceedings required,
** has Minucius ruined himfelf!" Then having com-
manded the ftandard bearers to advance, and the whole
army to follow, he addrefTed them in thefe words :

" Now,
tf my brave foldiers, if any one has a regard for Marcus
" Minucius, let him exert himfelf; for he defervesaflift-
<c ance for his valor and the love he bears his country.
'* If, in his hafte to drive oat the enemy, he has committed
" any error, this is not a time to find fault with him."
The firft fight of Fabius frightened away the Numidians

who were picking up ftragglers in the field. Then he at-

tacked thofe who were charging the Romans in the rear.

Such as made refiftance he Hew : but the greateft part re-

treated to their own army, before the communication was
Cut off, left they fhould themfelves be furrounded in their

turn. Hannibal feeing this change of fortune, and finding

that Fabius pufhed on through thehotteft of the battle with
a vigor above his years, to come up to Minucius upon the
h!ll, put an end to the difpute, and having founded a re-

treat, retired into his camp. The Romans, on their part,

were not forry when the action was over. Hannibal, as he
was drawing off, is reported to have faid fmartly to thofe

that were by, " Did not I often tell you, that this cloud

* Homer mentions the cuftom of fmiting upon the thigh in time

ef trouble K&t <y 9rew?iSjyeTo /^c»Jgw ; and we learn from ic rip*

-that it was praftifed ia the eaft.

Compare Horn. II. (a. v. 162, and this paiTage of Plutrach wifck

Jer. xxxi. 19. and Ezek. xsi. 12,
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** would one day burfl upon us from the mountains, with
«* all the fury of a ftorm ?"

After the battle, Fabius having collected the fpoils of
fuch Carthaginians as were left dead upon the field, return

-

£dto hispoft ; nor did he let fall one haughty or angry word
againft his colleague. As for Minucius, having called his

men together, he thus exprefTed himfelf :
" Friends and

" fellow foldiers, not to err at all in the management of
',' great affairs, is above the wiidom of men ; but it is the
" part of a prudent and good man, to learn from his er-
** rors and mifcarriages, to correct himfelf for the future.
" For my part, I confefs, that though fortune has frowned
" upon me a little, I have much to thank her for. For
" what I could not be brought to be fenfible of in fo long
" a time, I have learned in the fmall compafs of one day,
" that I know not how to command, but have need to
" be under the direction of another ; and from this mo-
*' ment I bid adieu to the ambition of getting the better
" of a man whom it is an honor to be foiled by. In all

" other refpects the dictator fhall be your commander
;

" but in the due expreffions of gratitude to him, I will be
" your leader ftill, by being the firft to mow an example
" of obedience and fubmiffion."

He then ordered the enfigns to advance with the eagles,

and the troops to. follow, himfelf marching at their heac^,

to the camp of Fabius. Being admitted, he went direftly

to his tent. The whole army waited with impatience for
the event. When Fabius came out, Minucius fixed his

frandard before him, and with a loud voice falutedhim by
the name of Father ; at the fame time his foldiers called
thofe of Fabius their Patrons ; an appellation which freed-
men give to thofe that enfranchife them. Thefe refpects

being paid, and filence taking place, Minucius thus ad-
drefled himfelf to the dictator :

" You have this day, Fabi-
" us, obtained two victories, one over the enemy by your
" valor, the other over your colleague by your prudence
" and humanity. By the former you faved us, by the
*' latter you have inftructed us ; and Hannibal's victory
" over us, is not more difgraceful than yours is honorable
" and falutary to us. I call you Father, not knowing, a
'* more honorable name, and am more indebted to you
*' than to my real father. To him I owe my being, but
" to you the prefervation of my life, and the lives of all
4( thefe brave men." After this, he threw himfelf into the
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arms of Fabius, and the foldiers of each army embraced
one another, with every expreffion of tendernefs, and with

tears of joy.

Not long after this, Fabius laid down the dictatorfhip,

and confuls were created.* The firft of t! efe kept to the

plan which Fabius had laid down. Ke took care not to

come to a pitched battle with Hannibal, but lent fuccors

to the allies of Rome, and prevented any revolt in their

cities. But when Terentius Varro, f a man of obfcure

birth, and remarkable only for his temerity and fervile

complaifance to the people, rofe to the confulfhip, it foon

appeared that his beldnefs and inexperience would bring

him to rifk the very being of the commonwealth. For
he loudly infifted in the affemblies of the people, that the

war flood ftill whilflit was under the conduct of the Fabii

;

but for his part he would take but one day to get fight of
the enemy, and to beat him. With thefe promifes he fo

prevailed on the multitude, that he raifed greater forces

than Rome had ever had on foot before, in her moil dan-
gerous wars ; for he raufieredj no fewer than eightyeight

ihoufand men. Hereupon Fabius, and other wife and expe-
rienced perfons among the Romans were greatly alarmed

;

becaufe they faw no reiburce for the itate, if fiich a number
of their youths fhould be cut off. Theyaddreffedthemfelves,
therefore, to the other conful, Paulus ./Emilius, a man of
great experience in war,but difagreeable to the people, and
at the fame time afraid of them, for they had formerly fet

a confiderable fine upon him. Fabius, however, encouraged
him to withftand the temerity of his colleague, telling him,
" That the difpute he had to fupport for his country waa

* According to Livy, Fabius, after the fix months of his dictator-

ship were expired, reiigned the army to the confuls of that year,

Servilius and Attiiius ; the latter having been appointed in the room
of Flaminius, who was killed in battle. But Plutarch follows Poly-

bius, who fays, that as the time for the election of new coniuls ap-
proached, the Romans named L. ^Emilius Paulus and Terentius

Varro confute, after which the dictators refigned their charge.

+ Varro was the fon of a butcher, and had followed his father's

profeffion in his youth ; but, growing rich, he had forfaken that

meancalling ; and, by the favor of the people, procured by fupport-

ing the moft turbulent of their tribunes, he obtained the confulate.

£ Ifwas ufual with the Romans to mufter every year four le-

gions, which confiding, in difficult times, each of five thoufand

Roman foot, and three hundred horfe, and a battalion of Latins

equal to that number, amounted in the whole to 42,40a. But this

year, inilead of four legions, they raifed eighu
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" not fo much with Hannibal a$ with Varro." " The
" latter," faid he, " will haften to an engagement,* be-
" caufe he knows not his own ftrength ; and the former
" becaufe he knows his own weaknefs. But, believe me,
<« ^milius, I defervemore attention than Varro, with re-

" fpect to the affairs of Hannibal ; and I do allure you,
*' that if the Romans come to no battle with him this year,
" he will either be undone by his fray in Italy, or elfe be
" obliged to quit it. Even now, when he feems to be
*! 'victorious, and to carry all before him, not one of his

" enemies has quitted the Roman intereft, and not a third
" part of the forces remains which he brought from home
" with him." To this iEmilius is faid to have anfwered,
" My friend, when I confider myfelf only, I conclude it

" better for me to fall upon the weapons of the enemy,than
" by the fentence of my own countrymen. However,
" fince the ftate of public affairs is fo critical, I will en-
" deavor to approve myfelfa good general, and had rather
" appear fuch to you, than to all who oppofe you, and
" who would draw me,willing or unwilling, to their party."
With thefe fentiments iEmilius began his operations.

But Varro, having brought his colleague to agree, f that

they fhould command alternately.each his day, when his.

turn came, took poft over againft Hannibal, on the banks
of the Aufidus, near the village of Cannse.J As foon as

it was light he gave the fignal for battle, which is a red
mantle fet up over the general's tent. The Carthaginians

were a little. difheartened at firft,when they faw how daring
the conful was, and that his army was more than twice
their number. But Hannibal having ordered them to arm

j

himfelf,with a few others, rode up to an eminence, to take

* The beft dependence of Varro was, undoubtedly, to pioleng
the war, that Hannibal, who was already . weakened, might wear
kimfelf out by degrees ; and, 'for the fame reaion, it waaJHannibal's

bufinefs to -fight.

t It w.as a fixed rule with the Romans, that the confuls, when
they went upon Lhe fame fervice, fhould have thccommand of the

army by turns.

2 Cannae, accordlng.to LLvy, Appian,and Florus.was only a poor
village, which afterwards became famous on account of the battle

fought near it ; but Poiybius, who lived near the time of the fecond
Punic war. ftyles Cannae a city ; and adds, that it had been razed -

a. year before the defeat of the Roman army. Silius Itaiicus agrees-

with Poiybius. It was afterwards rebuilt ; for Pliny ranks it a-.

mong the cities of Apulia. The ruins of Cannae are ftill to befssa ...

in the territory of Bari,

3 C 3_
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a view of the enemy now drawn up for battle. OneGifco,
that accompanied him, a man of his own rank, happening
to fay, " The numbers of the enemy appeared to him
'* furprifing." Hannibal replied, with a ferious coun-
tenance, " There is another thing which has efcaped
" your obfervation, much more furprifing than that.'*

Upon his afking what it was, " It is," faid he, " that
*' among fuch numbers not one of them is named Gifco.'*

Tire whole company were diverted with the humor of his

obfervation ; and as they returned to the camp, they told
thejeft to thofe they met, fo that the laugh became unu
verfai. At fight of this the Carthaginians took courage,
thinking it mutt proceed from the great contempt in which
their general held the Romans, that he could jeit and laugh
in the face of danger.

In this battle Hannibal gave great proofs of generalfhip.
In the firlt place, he took advantage of the ground, to poll

his men with their backs to the wind, which was then very
violent and fcorching, and drove from the dry plains, over
the heads of the Carthaginians, clouds of fandand dull into

the eyes and noftrils of the Romans, fo' that they were
obliged to turn away their faces, and break their ranks.

In the next place, his troops were drawn up with fuperior

art. He placed the flower, of them in the wings, and thofe

upon whom he had lefs dependence in the main corps,

which was confiderably more advanced than the wings.
Then he commanded thofe in the wings, that when the
enemy had charged, and vigorously puttied that advanced
body, which he knew would give way, and open a paifage

for them to the very centre, and when the Romans by this

means mould be far enough engaged within the two wings,;

they mould both on the right and left take them in flank,.

and endeavor to.furround them.* This was the principal

caufe of the great carnage that followed. For the enemy
prefling upon Hannibal's front, which gave ground, the

form of his army was changed into a half moon-; and the

Officers of the felect troops caufed the two points of the.

wings to join behind the Romans. Thus they wereexpofed.
to the attacks of the Carthaginians on all fides ; an incred-

ible llaughter followed ; nor did any efcape but the few
that retreated before the main body was enclofed.

* Five hundred Numidians pretended to defert to the Romans *

taut in the heat oi' the battle turned againft them, and attacked thciaa.

. ua the rear.
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It is alfo faid, that a ftrange and fatal accident happened
to the Roman cavalry. For the horfe which ^Emilius rode
having received fome hurt, threw him ; and thofe about
him alighting to affile and defend the conful on foot, the

reft of the cavalry feeing this, and taking it for a fignal for

them to do the fame, all quitted their horfes and charged
on foot. At light of this, Hanniba4 faid, " This, pleafes
" me better that if they had been delivered to me bound
«* hand and foot." But the particulars may be found at

large in the hiftorians who have defcribed this battle.

As to the confuls, Varro efcaped with a few horfe to

Venutia ; and ^Emilius, covered with darts which fluck m
his wounds, fat down in anguifh and defpair, waiting for

the enemy to defpatch him. His head and his face were
fo disfigured and ftained with blood, that it was not eafy

to know him ; even his friends and fervants palfed by him
without flopping. At laft, Cornelius Lentulus, a young
man of a patrician family, perceiving who he was, dif-

mo.unted, and entreated him to take his horfe, and fave
hiinfelf for the commonwealth, which had then more oc-
casion than ever for fo good a conful. But nothing could
prevail upon him to accept of the offer ; and,notwithstand-
ing the young man's tears, he obliged him to mount his

horfe agaia. Then rifing up, and taking him by the
hand, " Tell Fabius Maximus," faid he, " and, Lentulus,
" do you yourfelf be witnefs,* that Paulus ^miiius fol-
" lowed his directions to the laft, and did not deviate in.

" the leaft from the plan agreed upon between them, but
** was fir ft overcome by Varro, and then by Hannibal. ?>

Having defpaiched Lentulus with this commiffion, he
rulhed among the enemy's fwords, and was flain. Fifty

thoufand Romans are faid to have fallen in this battle,f
and four thoufand to have been taken prifoners, befide ten

thoufand that were taken after thebattiein both the camps,

* Kai yew t&ctgrvq zvrtc.—
+ According to Livy, there were killed of the Romans only forty,

thoufand foot, and two thoufand feven hundred horfe. Polybius
lavs, that feventy thoufand were killed. The lofs of the Carthagi-

nians did not amount to fix thoufand.

When the Carthaginians were llripping the dead, among other

moving objefts, they found, to their great furprife, a Numidian yet

alive, lying under the dead body of a Roman, who had thrown him-
felt headlong on his enemy, and beat him down ; but being no long-

er able to make ufe of his weapons, becaufe he had loll his hands,

had torn off the noie and ears of the Numidian with his teeth, and
in. that fit of ra^s expired.
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After this great fuccefs, Hannibal's friends advifed him
to purfue his fortune, and to enter Rome along with the
fugitives, alluring him that in five days he might fup in

the Capitol. It is not eafy to conjecture what his reafon
was for not taking this Hep. Molt probably feme- deity

oppofed it, and therefore infpired him with this hefitation

and timidity. On this account it was that a Carthaginian,
named Barca, faid to him with fome heat, " Hannibal,
" you know how to gain a viitory, but not how toufe it."*

The battle of Cannae, however, made fuch an alteration

in his affairs, that though before it he had neither town,
nor magazine, nor port in Italy, but, without any regular
fupplies for the war, fublilted his army by rapine, and for

that purpofe moved them, like a great band of robbers,

from place to place, yet then he became mafter of the
greateli part of Italy : Its befl provinces and towns' volun-
tarily fu omitted to him, and Capua itfelf, the moll re fpe en-

able city after Rome, threw its weight into his fcale.

In this cafe it appeared that great misfortunes are not
only, what Euripides calls them, a trial of the fidelity of a
friend, but of the capacity and conduct of a general. For
the proceedings of Fabius, which before this battle were
deemed cold and timid, then appeared to be directed by
counfels more than human, to be indeed the dictates of
a divine vvifdom, which penetrated into futurity at fuch a
diftance, and forefaw what feemed incredible to the very
perfons who experienced it. In him, therefore, Rome
places her laffc hope ; his judgment is the temple, the altar,

to which, Ihe flies for refuge, believing that to his prudence
it was chiefly owing that Ihe ftill held up her head, and
that her children were not difperfed,as when Ihe was taken

fey the Gauls. For he, who in times of apparent iecurity,

* Zonarus tells us, that Hannibal himfelf afterwards acknowl-
edged his miflake in not pursuing that day's fuccefs, and ufed of-

ten to cry out, O Cannae, Cannas !

But, on the other-hand, it maybe pleaded in defence of Hannibal,

that the advantages he had gained were chiefly owing to his cavalry,

who. could not a& in a fiege ; That the inhabitants of Rome were all

bred up to arms from their infancy ; would ufe their utmoft efforts

in defence of their wives, their children, and their domeftic gods ;

and, when fheltered by walls and ramparts, would probably be in-

vincible : That they had as many generals as fenators : That no one
nation of Italy had yet declared for him, and he might judge it nec-

cfTary to gain fome of them before he attempted the capital ; and-.

laflly, that if he had attempted the capital frill, and without fuccefr.

fee would not- have been able to again any one nation or city.
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Teemed to be deficient in confidence and refolution, now
when all abandoned themfelves to inexpreflible furrow and
helplefs defpair, alone walked about the city with a calm
and eafy pace, with a firm countenance, a mild and gracious

addrefs, checking their eifeminate lamentations, and pre-

venting them from afiembling in public to bewail their

common diftrefs. He cauied the fenate to meet ; he en-

couraged the magiftrates, himfelf being the foul of their

body, for ail waited his motion, and were ready to obey
his orders. He placed a guard at the gates, to hinder

fuch of the people as were inclined to fly, from quitting

the city. He fixed both the place and time for mourn-
ing, allowed thirty days for that purpofe in a man's own
houfe, and no more for the city in general. And as the

fbfft of Ceres fell within that time, it was thought better

entirely to omit the folemnity, than by the final! numbers
and the melancholy looks of thofe that mould attend it,

to difcover the greatnefs of their lofs ;* tor the worfhip
moft acceptable to the gods is that which Comes from
cheerful hearts. Indeed whatever the agurs ordered for

propitiating the divine powers, and averting inauspicious

omens, was carefully performed. For Fabius Pieiior, the
near relation of Fabius Maximus, was fent to confult the
oracle at Delphi ; and of the two veftab who were then
found guilty of a breach of their vow of chaftity, one was
buried alive, according to cuftorn, and the other died by
her ov;n hand.

But what moft deferves to be admired, is the magna-
nimity and temper of the Romans, when the confui Varro
returned after his defeat, f much humbled and very mel-
ancholy, as one vvho had occasioned'the greateft calam-
ity and difgrace imaginable to the republic. The whole

* This was not the real caufe of deferring the feftival, but that

which Plutarch hints at juffc after, viz. becauie it was unlawful for

perfons in mourning to celebrate it ; and at that time there was no*

one matron in Rome who was not in mourning. In faft, the feaff.

was not entirely omitted, but kept as foon as the mourning was ex-

pired.

i Valerius Maximus tells us (lib. iii. c, 6.) that the fenate and
people offered Varro the dictatorfhip, which he refufed, and by his

modeft. refufal wiped off, in fome rneafure, the fhame of his former
behavior.' Thus the Romans, by treating their unfortunate com-
manders with humanity, leflened the difgrace of their being van-

quished or difcharged ; while the Carthaginians condemned their

generals to cruel deaths upon their being overcome, though [t, wsji

aftea without their own fault.
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fenate and people went to welcome him at the gates %

and, when filence was commanded, the magiftrates and
principal fenators, amongft whom was Fabius, commended
him for not giving up the circumftances of the ftate as

defperate after fo great a misfortune, but returning to

take upon him the adminiftration, and to make what ad-
vantage he could for his country of the laws and citizens,

as not being utterly loft and ruined.

When they found that Hannibal, after the battle, inftead

~«f marching to Rome, turned to another pare of Italy,they
took courage, and fent their armies and generals into the
field. The mofl eminent ofthefe were Fabius Maximus
and Claudius Marcellus, men diftinguifhed by characters
almoft entirely oppofite. Marcellus (as we have mentioned
in his life) was a man of a buoyant and animated valor ;

remarkably well fkilled in the ufe of weapons, and naturally

enterpriiing j fuch an one, in mort, as Homer calls lofty in

hearty in courage fierce^ in ivar delighting. So intrepid a
general was very fit to be oppoied to an enemy as daring as

himfelf, to reftore the courage and fpirits of the Romans,
by fome vigorous ftroke in the firft engagements. As for

Fabius, he kept to his firft fentiments, and hoped, that if

he only followed Hannibal clofe, without fighting him, he
and his army would wear themfelves out, and lofe their

warlike vigor, juft as a wreftler does who keeps continu-
ally in the ring, and allows himfelf no repofe, to recruit
his ftrength after exceffive fatigues. Hence it was that
the Romans( as Pofidonius tells us )called Fabius theirJhield
and Marcellus theirfnvord, and uied to fay,that the fteadi-

nefs and caution of the one, mixed with the vivacity and
boldnefs of the other, made a compound very falutary to

Rome. Hannibal, therefore, often meeting Marcellus,.
whofe motions were likethofeof a torrent, found his forces

broken and diminifhed, and by Fabius, who moved with
a filentbut conftant ftream, he was undermined and infen-

iibly weakened. Such at length, was the extremity he
was reduced to, that he was tired of fighting Marcellus,
and afraid of Fabius. And thefe were the perlons he had
generally to do with during the remainder of the war, as

praetors, confule, or proconfuls j for each of them was five

times conful. It is true, Marcellus, in His fifth confulate,

was drawn into his fnares, and killed by means of an am,
bufcade. Hannibal, often made the like attempts upon
Fabius, exerting all his arts and ftratagems, but without
affect. Once only he deceived him, and had nearly le4
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him into a fatal error. He forged letters to him, as from
the principal inhabitants of Metapontum, offering to de-

liver up the city to him, and afTuring him that thofe who
had taken this refolution, only waited till he appeared
before it. Fabius giving credit to thefe letters, ordered a
parry to be ready, intending to march thither in the night

;

but rinding the aufpices unpromifing, he altered his delign,

and foon after difcovered that the letters were forged by
an artifice of Hannibal's, and that he was lying in ambufh.

for him near the town. But this perhaps may be afcribed

to the favor and protection of the gods.

Fabius was perfuaded that it was better to keep the cit-

ies from revolting, and to prevent any commotions among
the allies, by affability and mildnefs, than to entertain ev-

efy fufpicion, or to ufe feverity againft thofe whom he did
fufpect. It is reported of him, that being informed, that

a certain Marcian in his army,* who was a man not infe-

rior in courage or family to any among the allies, folicited

fome of his men to defert, he did not treat him harfnly,

fcut acknowledged that he had been too much neglected
;

declaring at the fame time, that he was now perfectly fen-

fible how much his officers had been to blame in diftri-

buting honors more out of favor than regard to merit
j

and that for the future he mould take it ill if he did not
apply to him when he had any requeft to make. This was
followed with a prefent of a war horfe, and with other
marks of honor ; and from that time the man behaved
with great fidelity andzeal for the fervice. Fabius thought
it hard, that, while thofe who breed dogs and horfes fofteri

their ftubborn tempers, and bring down their fierce fpirits

by care and kindnefs, rather than with whips and chains,
he who has the command of men mould not endeavor to

correct their errors by gendenefs and goodnefs, but treat

them even in a harfher and more violent manner than gar-
deners do the wild fig trees, wild pears and olives, whofe
nature they fubdue by cultivation, and which by that
means they bring to praduce very agreeable fruit.

Another lime lbme cf his officers informed him, that
one ofthe foidiers, a native of Lucania, often quitted his

poft, and rambled out of the camp. Upon this report, he
afleed what kind of a man he was in other refpects ; and they
all declared it was not eafy to find iogood a foldier, doing

* Livy tells this ftory of Marcellus, which Plutarch here applies
to -Fabius. '
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him the juftice to mention feveral extraordinary inftancfit

of his valor. On inquiring into the caufe of this irreg-
ularity, he found that the man was paflionately in love,
and that for the fake of feeiag a young woman he ven-
tured out of the camp, and took a long and dangerous
journey every mght. Hereupon Fabius gave orders to
fome of his men to find out the woman, and convey her
into his own tent, but took care that the Lucanian mould
not know it. Then he fen t for him, and taking him afide,

fpoke to him as fellows :
il I very well know that you

" have lain many nights cut of the camp, in breach of
.*' the Roman discipline and laws ; at the fame time I am
" not ignorant of your raft fervices. In confederation of
*< them I forgive your prefent crime ; but for the future
" I will give you in charge to a perfon who mall be an-
" fwerable for you." While the foldier flood much
amazed, Fabius produced the woman, and putting her
in his hands, thus expretTed himfelf :

«' This is the per-
" fon who engages for you that you will remain in camp

j

"and now we (hall fee whether there was not fome trai-
" torous defign which drew you out, and which you
" made the love of this woman a cloak for." Such is the
account we have of this affair.

By means of another love affair, Fabius recovered the
city of Tarentum, which had been treacheroufly delivered

up to Hannibal. A young man, a native of that place,

who ferved under Fabius, had a filter there who loved him
with great tendernefs. This youth being informed, that a
certain Brutian,* one of the officers of the garrifon which
Hannibal had put in Tarentum, entertained a violent paf-

fion for his fifter, hoped to avail himfelfofthis circumftance
to the advantage of the Romans. Therefore, with the
permiflion of Fabius, he returned to his lifter at Tarentum,
under color of having deferted. Some days palfed, during
which the Brutian forbore his vifits, for fne fuppofed that

her brother knew nothing of the amour. This obliged the

young man to come to an explanation. " It has been cur-
" rently reported (faid he) that you receive addrefles from
u a man of fome diftinction. Pray, who is he ? If he is a
" man of honor and character, as they fay he is, Mars,
"who confounds all things, takes but little thought of
" what country he may be. What neceflity impofes is no
** difgrace j but we may rather think ourfelves fortunate,

* t»v lEiay^ov vn' Am£a r-nv ttoAiv $£8guv sty' ^yv^na^.
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" at a time when juftlce yields to force, if that which force
" might compel us to, happens not to be difagreeable to

".our own inclinations." Thus encouraged, the young
woman fent for the Brutian, and prefented him to her

brother. And as fhe behaved to hini in a kinder and more
complying manner, through her brother's means, who
was very indulgent to his paffion, it was not very difficult

to prevail with the Brutian, who was deeply in love, and
was withal a mercenary,* to deliver up the town, upon
promifes of great rewards from Fabius.

This is the account which moil hifiorians give us
;
yet

fome fay, that the woman by whom the Brutian was gain-

ed, was not a Tarent^ne, but a Brutian ; that fhe had
been concubine to Fabius, and that when fhe found the

governor of Tarentum was her countryman and acquaint-

ance, fhe told Fabius of it, and finding means, by ap-
proaching the walls, to make him a propofal, fhe drew
him over to the Roman intereft.

During thefe tranfaclions, Fabius, in order to make a
diverfion, gave dire6tions to the garrifon of Rhegium, to

lay waffe the Brutian territories, and, if poffible, to make
themfelves mafters of Caulonia. Thefe were a body of
eight thoufand men, compofed partly of deferters, and
partly of the moft worthlefs of that infamous band brought
by Marcellus out of Sicily, f and therefore the iofs of them
would not be great, nor much lamented by the Romans.
Thefe men he threw out as a bait for Hannibal, and by
facrificing them, hoped to draw him to a diliance from
Ta •entum. The defign fucceeded accordingly ; for Han-
nibal marched with his forces to Caulonia, and Fabius in
the mean time laid, fiege to Tarentum. The fixth day of
the fiege, the young man having fettled the matter with
the Brutian officer, by means of his filler, and having well
obferved the place w here he.kcpt guard, and promifed to let

in the Romans, went to Fabius by night, and gave him an
account of it. The conful moved to the appointed quarter,
though not entirely depending upon the promife that the

* a&puvu (AioSoQops . This has been miftranflated «
man of a mercenary difpoftion. The words only import thai; he was
not of Hannibal's own troop:, but of the mercenaries. Hence all

governments ould learn to beware how they intruft their town*
with garriioi.s of hii d troops and ftrangers.

+ Thefe men weie brought from Sicily, not by Marceilus, but
by his colleague Lasviaus.

Vol, II. D
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town would be betrayed. There he himfelf fat flill, but
at the fame time ordered an affault on every other part,
both by fea and land. This was put in execution with
great noife and tumult, which drew moft of the Taren-
tines that way, to affift the garrifon, and repei the be-
fiegers. Then the Brutian giving Fabius the fignal, he
fcaled the walls, and got pofleflion of the town.
On this occafion Fabius feems to have indulged a crim-

inal ambition.* For that it might not appear that the
place was betrayed to him, he ordered the Brmians to be
put firft to the fword. But he failed in his defign j for the
former fufpicion ftill remained, and he incurred, befides,

the reproach of perfidy and inhumanity. Many of the
Tarentines alfo were killed ; thirty thoufandof them were
fold for fiaves ; the army had the plunder of the town,
and three thoufand talents were brought into the public
treafury. Whilft every thing was ranfacked, and the
fpoils were heaped before Fabius, it is reported that the
officer who took the inventory, afked, "What he would
" have them do with the gods ?" meaning the ftatues and
pictures : Fabius anfvvered, "Let us leave the Tarentines
" their angry gods."f However, he carried away a co-

lojfus of Hercules, which he afterwards fet up in the Capi-

tol, and near it an equeftrian ftatue of himfelf in brals.%
Thus he fhowed himfelf inferior to Marcellus in his tafte

for the fine arts, and flill more fo in mercy and humanity.
Marcellus is this refpeft had greatly the advantage, as we
have already obferved in his life.

Hannibal had haftened to the relief of Tarentum, and
"being within five miles of it, when it was taken, he fcru-

pled not to fay publicly, " The Romans, too, have their
** Hannibal ; for we have loft Tarentum in the fame
•" manner that we gained it." And, in private, he then
firft acknowledged to his friends, " That he had always
*' thought it difficult, but now faw it was inipoffible,

" with the forces he had, to conquer Italy."

* Livy docs not fav that Fabius gave fuch orders. Heonly fays,

£< There were many Brutians flain, either through igao'rance, or
" through the ancient hatred -which the Romans bore them, or be-

«« caui'e the Romans were defirous that Tarentum fhould ieem to

** be taken fword in hand, rather than betrayed to them."

+ The gods were in the attitude of combatants ; and they appear-

ed to have fought again ft the Tarentines.

± The work of Lyfippus.
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Fabius for this was honored with a triumph more
fplendid than the former, having glorioufiy maintained

the field againft Hannibal, and baffled all his fchemeswith

cafe, juft as an able wreftler difengages himfelf from the

arms of his antagonist, whofe grafp no longer retains the

fame vigor. For Hannibal's army was now partly ener-

vated with opulence and luxury, and partly impaired and
worn out with continual action,

Marcus Livius, who commanded in Tarentum, when it

was betrayed to Hannibal, retired into the citadel, and held

it till the town was retaken by the Romans. This officer

beheld with pain the honors conferred upon Fabius, and
one day his envy and vanity drew from him this expreffion

in the fenate :
" I, not Fabius, was the caufe of recovering

** Tarentum." "True," faid Fabius, laughing, " for if
61 you had not loft the town, I had never recovered it."

Among other honors which the Romans paid to Fabius
they elected his fon conful. <* When he had entered upon
his office, and was fettling fome point relating to the war,
the father, either on account of his age and infirmities, or
e'fe to try his fon, mounted his horfe, to ride up to him.
The young conful, feeing.him at a diftance, would not fufFer

it, but fent one of the Hilars to his father, with orders for

him to difmount, and to come on foot to the conful, if he
had any occafion to apply to him. The whole affembly
were moved at this, and cart their eyes upon Fabius, by
their filence and their looks expreffihg their refentment of
the indignity offered to .a perfon of his character. But he
inftantly alighted, and ran to his fon, and embraced hirrj

with great tendernefs. " My fon," faid he, " I applaud your
" fentiments and your behavior. You know what a
" people you command, and have a jure fenfe of the dignity
" of your office. This was the way that we ana

1

our fore-
** fathers took to advance Rome to her prefent height of
* f glory, always considering the honor and intereft of our
" country before that of our own fathers and children,"
And indeed it is reported that the great grandfather of

our Fabius, f though he was one of the greatefc men in
Rome, whether we confider his reputation or authority,
though he had been five times conful, and had been hon-
ored with feveral glorious triumphs on account of his

* The fon. was elecied conful four years before the father took
Tarentum.

T Fabius 'RulW
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fuccefs in wars of the laft importance, yet condefcended to

ferve as lieutenant to his fon, then Conful,* in an expedi-
tion againft the Samnites ; and while his fon in the

triumph which was decreed him, drove into Rome in a

chariot and four, he, with others, followed him on horfe-

back. Thus while he had authority over his fon, consid-

ered as a private man, and while he was,f both efpecially

and reputedly the molt confiderable member of the com-
monwealth, yet he gloried in mowing his fubjecrtion to

the laws and to-the magtftrate. Nor was this the only

part of his character that deierves to be admired.
When Fabius Maxiinus had the misfortune to lofe his

fon, he bore that lofs with great moderation, as became a

wife man and a good father ; and the funeral oration,X
which on occafion of the deaths of illultrious men, isufually

pronounced by forae near kinfman, he delivered himfelf j

and having committed it to writing, made it public.

When Publius Cornelius Scipio, who was Cent proconful

into Spain, had defeated the Carthaginians in many battles,

and driven them out of that province ; and when he had,

moreover, reduced feveral towns and nations under the

obedience of Rome, on returning loaded with fpoil, he

was received with great acclamations and general joy.

Being appointed conful, and finding that the people ex-

pected Something great and finking at Iris hands, he con-
sidered it as an antiquated method, and worthy only of the

inactivity of an old man, to watch the motions of Hannibal
in Italy ; and therefore determined to remove the feat of

war from thence into Africa, to fill the enemy's country
with his legions, to extend his ravages far and wide, and
to attempt Carthage itfelf. With this view, he exerted all

his talents to bring the people into his defign. But Fabius,

on this occafion, rilled the city with alarms, as if the com-
monwealth was going to be brought into the mofl extreme
danger, by a rath and indifcreet young man ; in ihort, he

* Fabius Gurges, who had been defeated by the Samnites, and
would have been degraded, had not his father promifed to attend

him in his feccnd expedition as his lieutenant.

f ' •-- ;i.ui uv, T3-poer« ,)/0|-erc
)

u.sj'Oj-

J Cicero, in his treatife on old age, {"peaks, in high terms
?

. both

of Fabius and this oration of his : " Many extraordinary things have
41

I known in that man, but nothing more admirable than the man-
" ner in which he bore the death of his fon a perlon of great me-
" rit, and of confular dignity. His eulogium is in our hands ; and
11 while we read

" philofophers ?"
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fcrupled not to do or fay any thing he thought likely to

dimiade his countrymen from embracing the propofal.

With the fenate he carried his point.* But the people

believed that his oppofition to Scipio proceeded either

from envy of his fuccefs, or from a fecret fear that if this

young hero mould perform fome fignal exploit, put an end
to the war, or even remove it out of Italy, his own flow

proceedings through the courfe of fo many years might be
imputed to indolence or timidity.

To me Fabius feems at firft to have opoofed the meas-
ures of Scipio, from an excefs of caution and prudence,
and to have really thought the danger attending his pro-
ject great j but in the progrefs of the oppofition I think

he went too great lengths, milled by ambition and a jeal-

oufy of Scipio's rifing glory. For he applied to Craflus,

the colleague of Scipio, and endeavored to perfuadc him
not to yield that province to Scipio, but, if he thought it

proper to conduct the war in that manner, to go himfelf
againfr. Carthage. f Nay, he even hindered the railing of
money for that expedition ; fo that Scipio was obliged to

find the fupplies as he could ; and he effected it through
Iiis intereft with the cities of Hetruria, which were wholly-

devoted to him.J • As for CralTus, he flayed at home,
partly induced to it by his difpofition, which was mild and
peaceful, and partly by the care of religion, which was
intrufted to him as high pried.

Fabius, therefore, took another method to traverfe the
defign. He endeavored to prevent the young men who
offered to go volunteers, from giving in their names, and
loudly declared both in the fenate andforum, " That Scipio
" did not only himfelf avoid Hannibal, but intended to

"carry away with him the remaining ftrength of Italy,
'* perfuading the young men to abandon their parent's,

"- their wives, and native city, whilfi an unfubdaed and
" potent enemy was (till at their doors." Withthefe af-

* See the debates in the fenate on that occanon, in Livy, ab. xxviii.

T This Craft*us could not do ; for being Pontifcx Maxiims, it was
eccflary that he fhould remain in Italy.

| Scipio was empowered to afk of the allies all things neceflary

f#v building and equipping a new fie~t. And many of the provin-
ces and cities voluntarily taxed themielves to furnifhhim with corn,
iron, timber, cloth for fails, &c. fo that in forty days after the cut-
ting of the timber, he was in a condition to fet fail with a fleet of
shirty new galleys, betides the thirty he had bsfore. Th-jre wint
wth him about feven thoufand volunteers,

a Da.
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fertions rjMb terrified the people, that they allowed Scipio
to take with him only the legions that were in Sicily, and
three hundred of thofe men who had ferved him with fo
much fidelity in Spain. In this particular Fabius feems to

have followed the dictates of his own cautious temper.
After Scipio was gone over into Africa, an account was

foon brought to Rome of his glorious and wonderful
achievements. This account was followed by rich fpoils,

which confirmed it. A Numidian king was taken prifon-
er ; two camps were burnt and deftroyed, and in them a
vaft number of men, arms, and horfes ; and the Cartha-
ginians fent orders to Hannibal to quit his fruitlefs hopes
in Italy, and return home to defend his own country.
Whilft every tongue was applauding thefe exploits of Scip-

io, Fabius propofed that his fuccelTor mould be appointed,
without any fhadow of reafon for it, except what this well
known maxim implies, <viz. " That it is dangerous totruft
" affairs of fuch importance to the fortune of one man,
*' becaufe it is not likely that he will always be fuccefsfwl."

By this he offended the people, who now confidered him
as a captious and envious man ; or as one whofe courage
and hopes were loft in the dregs of years, and who therefore

looked upon Hannibal as much more formidable than he
really was. Nay, even when Hannibal embarked his army
and quitted Italy, Fabius ceafed not to difturb the general
joy and to damp the fpirits of Rome. For he took the
liberty to affirm, "That the commonwealth was now come
* c to her laft and worft trial ; that fhe had the moft reafon
" to dread the efforts of Hannibal when he fhculd arrive
" in Africa, and attack her fons under the walls of Car-
" thage ; that Scipio would have to do with an army yet
" warm with the blood of fo many Roman generals, dic-
" tators, and confuls." The city was alarmed with thefe

declamations, and though the war was removed into Afri-
ca, the danger feemed to approach nearer Rome than ever.

However, foon after, Scipio defeated Hannibal in a
pitched battle, pulled down the pride of Carthage and
trode it under foot. This afforded the Romans a pleafure

beyond all their hopes, and reftored a firaiueis to their

empire, which had been fhaken by fo many tempefts.

But Fabius Maximiisdid not live to the end of the war, to

hear of the overthrow of Hannibal, or to fee the prosperity

of his country reeflablifted; for about the time that Han-
nibal left Italy, he fell fick and died. We are allured,.
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that Epaminondas died fo poor, that the Thebans buried
him at the public charge ; for at his death nothing was
found in his houfe but an iron fpit.* The expenfe of
Fabius's funeral was not indeed defrayed out of the Ro-
man treafuiy, but every citizen contributed a fmall piece

ofmoney towards it ; not thar he died without effects, but
that they might bury him as the father of the people ; and
that the honors paid him at his death might be fuitable

to the dignity of his life.

PERICLES AND FABIUS MAXIMUS,
GOIvIPAPvED.

OUCH were the lives of thofe tv/o perfons, fo illuflrious

and worthy of imitation both in their civil and military

capacity. f We ihall firft compare their talents for war.
And here it flrikes us at once, that Pericles came into pow-
er at a time when the Athenians were at the height of prof-
perity, great in themfeives, and refpeclable to their neigh-
bors ; fo that in the very ftrength of the republic, with
only common fuccefs, he was fecure from taking any dif-

graceful ffep. But as Fabius came to the helm, when
Rome experienced the worft and mod mortifying turn of
fortune, he had not to preierve the well eitablifhed pros-
perity of a flouriihing itate, but to draw his country from
an abyfs of mifery, and raife it to bappinefs. Bendes, the
fiicce;Te;> of Cimon, the victories of Myronides and Leo-
crates, and the many great achievements of Tolmides,
rather furniihed eccauon to Pericles, during his admimf-
tration, to entertain the city with feafts and games,J than
to make new acquifkions, or to defend the old ones by
arms. On the other hand', Fabius had the frightful objects

before his eyes of defeat, and difgraces, of Roman confuis
and generals fiain, of lakes, fields, and fcrefts full of the
dead carcafes of whole, armies, and of rivers flowing with

* Xylander is of opinion, that the word 0«sXJcr«oc in this place

does not fignify a /pit, but a piece ofmoney ; and he fhows from a

pafibge in the life of Lyfander, that money anciently was made in a

pyrami . But hedid notconfidei" that iron moriey was not
in ufe at Thebes, and Plutarch fays that this obelilcus was of iron.,

f" FIoAAfe. aai y.uha Trccruo-Ayuscra xc',~&Ks>> rji7?u7hV'—*
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blood down to the very fea. In this tottering and decay-

ed condition of the commonwealth, he was to fupport it

by his councils and his vigor, and to keep it from falling

into abfolute ruin, to which it was brought fo near by the

errors of former commanders.
It may feem, indeed, a lefs arduous performance to man-

age the tempers of a people humbled by calamities, and
compelled by necedity to liften to reafon, than to reftrain

the wildnefs and infolence of a city elated with fuccefs,

and wanton with power, fuch as Athens was when Pericles

held the reins of government. But then, undauntedly to

keep to his firft refolutions, and not to be difcompofed by
the Vaft weight of misfortunes with which Rome was then

oppreffed, difcovers in Fabius an admirable nrmnefs and
dignity of mind.

Againft the taking of Samos by Pericles, we may fet the

retaking of Tarentum by Fabius ; and with Eubcea we
may put in balance the towns of Campania. As for Cap-
ua, it was recovered afterwards by the confuls Furius and
Appius. Fabius indeed gained but one fet battle, for

which he had his firft triumph ; whereas Pericles erected

nine trophies for as many victories won by land and fea.

But none of the vidtories of Pericles can be compared with
that memorable refcue of Minucius, by which Fabius re*

deemed him and his whole army from utter deftruction
;

an action truly great, and in which you find at once the
bright affemblage of valor, of prudence, and humanity.
Nor can Pericles, on the other hand, be faid ever to have
committed fuch an error as that of Fabius, when hefuffer-

ed himfelf to be impofed on by Hannibal's ftratagern of
the oxen ; let his enemy flip in the night through thofe

ftraits in which he had been entangled by accident, and
where he could not pofiibly have forced his way out ; and
asfoon as it was day, law himfelf repulfed by the man who
fo lately was at his mercy.

If it is the part of a good general, not only to make a
proper ufe ofthe preient, but alfo.to form the befrjudgment
of things to come, it mull be allowed that Pericles both
forefaw and foretold what fuccefs the Athenians would have
in the war, namely, that they would ruin themfeives by
grafpingal too much. Em it v/as entirely again ft the opin-
ion of Fabius, that the Romans lent Scipio into Africa,

and yet they were victorious there, not by the favor of
fortune, but by the courage a.id conduct of their general..
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So that the misfortunes ofMs country bore witnefs to the

fagacity or" Pericles, and from the glorious fuccefs of the

Romans it appeared that Fabius was utterly miftaken.

And, indeed, it is an equal fault in a commander in chief

to lofe an advantage through diffidence, and to fall into

danger for want of forefight. For it is the fame want of
judgment and {kill,* that fometimes produces too much
confidence, and fometimes leaves too little. Thus far

concerning their abilities in » ?ar.

And if we confider them in their political capacity, we
fhall find that the greateft fault laid to the charge of Peri-

cles, was, that he can fed the Peloponneiian war 1 through
oppofttion to the Lacedaemonians* which made him un-
willing to give up the leaf! point to them. I do not fup-

pofe, that Fabius Max; mus would have given up any point

to the Carthaginians, but that he would generoufly have
run the laft rifk to maintain the dignity of Rome.
The mild and moderate behavior of Fabius to Mimi-

cal% fets in a very difadvantageous light the conduct of
Pericles, in his implacable perfecution of Ciraon andThu-
cydides, valuable men, and friends to the ariltocracy, and
yet banifhed by his practices and intrigues.

Befides, the power of Pericles was much greater than
that of Fabius ; and therefore he did not fuffer any mif-

fortune to be brought upon Athens by the wrong meafures
of other generals. Tolmides only carried it agaiflft him
for attacking the Boeotians, and in doing it, he was de-

feated and ilain. All the reft adhered to his party, and
fubmitted to his opinion, on account of his fuperior au-
thority ; whereas Fabius, v.hofe meafures were fatutafy

and fafe, as far as they depended upon himfelf, appears on-
ly to LasG fallen fhort, by his inability to prevent the tnif.,

carriages of others.- For the Romans would not have had
fo many misfortunes to deplore, if the power of Fabius
had been as great in Rome as that of Pericles in Athens.
As to their liberality and public Spirit, Pericles Ihowed

it in refining the fums that were offered him, and Fabius
in ranfoming his foidiers with his own money. This indeed
was no great expenfe, being only about iix "talents.f But

* This UTTit^ia fignities, as well as inexperience. Fabius had as

much experience as Pericles, and yet was not equally happy in his

conjectures with regard to future e

+ Probably this is an error of the transcribers. For Fabius was to

pay two hundred and fifty drachmas for each prifoner, and he tm*-
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it is not eafy to fay what a treafure Pericles might have
amafied from the allies, and from kings who made their

court to him, on account of his great authority
;
yet no

man ever kept himfelf more free from corruption.

As for the temples, the public edifices, and other works,
with which Pericles adorned Athens, all the ftruclures of
that kind in Rome put together, until the times of the

Caefars, deferved not to be compared with them, either in

the greatnefs of the deiign, or the excellence of the exe-
cution.

-»#<?<fti?fca*%»p*«—

ALCIBIADES.

"

1 KOSE that have fearched into the pedigree of Alci-
biades., fay, that Euryfaces, the fon of Ajax, was founder
of the family ; and that by his mother's fide he was de-
scended from Alcmason ; for Dinomache, his mother, was
the daughter of' Megacies, who was of that line. His
father Clinias gained great honor in the ica light of Ar-
teminum, where he fought in a galley fitted out at his own
expenfe, and afterwards v/asfiain in the battle of Corona,
where the Beeotians won the day. Pericles and Ariphron,
the fens of Xanthippus, and near relations to Alcibiades,
were his guardians. It is laid' (and not without reafon)
that the affeclion and attachment of Socrates contributed
much to his fame. For Nicias, Demofrhenes, Lamachus,
Phormio, Thrafvoulus, Theramenes, wei*e illuftrious per-
fons, and his coxmpo^aries, yet we do not fo much as

know the name of. the mother of either of them ; whereas
we know even the. nurfe of Alcibiades, that me was of
Laceda^mon, and" that her name was Arayc'a ; as well as
that Zopyrus was his fchoolmafter

corded by Antifthenes, and the ether by Plato.

As to the beauty of Alcibiades, it may be fufficient to

fay, that it retained its charm through the feveral ftages

of chiidhpod, youth, and manhood; For it is not univer-
faliy true what Euripides fays,

The very autumn of a form once fine

Retains i's beauties,

fomed two hu&dred ond fortyfeven ;• which would (land him
fixtyons thou'.and feven hundred and fifty drachmas, that is, more
than ten talents. A very confiderahle expenfe to Fabius, which kc
«pi*ld aot aafwer without felling his .eftatc.
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Yet this was the cafe of Alcibiades, amongfr a few others,

by reafon of his natural vigor and happy con flitution.

He had a lifping in his Ipeech, which became him, and.

gave a grace and perfuafive turn to his difcourfe. Arif-

tophanes, in thofe verfes wherein he ridicules Theorus,
takes notice, that Alcibiades lifped, for inftead of calling

him Corax, Raven, he called himColax, Flatterer ; from
whence the poet takes occafion to obferve, that the term
in that lifping pronunciation, too, was very applicable to

him. With this agrees the fatirical defcription which
Archippus gives of the fon of Alcibiades.

With faunt'ring Peep, to imitate his father,

The vain youth moves ; his looie robe wildly floats ;

He bends the neck ; he lifps.

His manners were far from being uniform; nor is itflrange,

that they varied according to the many viciffitudes and
wonderful turns of his fortune. He was naturally a man
of flrong paffions ; but his ruling pallicn was an ambition to

contend and overcome. This appears from what is related
of his fayings when a boy. When hard p relied in wreftiing,

to prevent his being thrown, he bit the hands of his anta-
gonist ; who let go his hold, and faid, " You bite, Alci-
" biades, like a woman." " No," fays he, " like a lion."

One day he was playing at dice with other boys in the
fl.reet ; and when it came to his turn to throw, a loaded
waggon came up. At firft he called to the driver to flop,

becaufe he was to throw in the way over which the wag-
gon was to pafs. The ruftic difregarding him and driving
on, the other boys broke way ; but Alcibiades threw him-
ielf upon his face dire&ly before the waggon, and ([retch-

ing himfelf out, bade the fellow drive on if he pleafed.

Upon this, he was fo flartled, that he Mopped his hories,
while thofe that faw it, ran up to him with terror.

In the courfe of his education, he willingly took the
lefTons of his other matters, but refufed learning to play
upon the flute, which he looked upon as a mean art, and
unbecoming a gentleman. " The ule of the plearum upon
*' the lyre, he would fay, has nothing in it that difordefs
*' the features or form, but a man is hardly to be known
" by his mod intimate friends when he plays upon the
*' flute. Befides, the lyre does not hinder the performer
*' from fpeaking or accompanying it with a fong, whereas
** the lute fo engages the mouth and the breath, that it
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£t leaves no poflibility of fpeaking. Therefore, let the
4i Theban youth pipe, who know not how to difceurfe ;

" but we Athenians, according to the account of cur an-
** ceftors, have Minerva for our patronefs, and Apollo for
*< our protestor, one of whom threw away the flute, and
** the other itripped off the man's fkin, who played upon
4* it."* Thus, partly by raillery, and partly by argument,
Akibiades kept both himfelf and others from learning to

play upon the flute j for it foon became the talk among
the young men of condition, that Akibiades was right in

holding that art in abomination, and ridiculing thofe that

praclii'ed it. Thus it loft its place in the number of libe-

ral accompHmments, and was univerfally exploded/
In the invective which Antipho wrote again ft Akibi-

ades, one ftory is, that when a boy, he ran away from his

guardians to one of his friends named Democrates.; and
that Ariphron would have had proclamation made for

him, had not Pericles diverted him from it, by faying,

If he is dead, we in all only find him one day the fooner

for it ; if he is fafe, it wiil'be a reproach to him as long
" as he lives.

5
' Another dory is, that he killed one of

his fervants with a ftroke of his luck, in Sibyrtius's place

of exercife. But, perhaps, we mould not give entire credit

to thefe things, which were profelfediy written by an ene-

my to defame him.
Many perfohs of rank made their court to Akibiades,

but it is evident that they were charmed and attracted by
the beauty of his perfon. Socrates was the only one whole
regards were fixed upon the mind, and bore witnefs to the

young man's virtue and ingenuity ; the rays of which he

could dulinguifh thi ough his fine form. And fearing left

the pride of riches and high rank, and the crowd of flat-

terer, both Athenians and ftrangers, ihouU corrupt him,

he ufed his belt endeavors to prevent it, and took care that

i'o i opeful a plant fhoukl net lofe its fruit, and periih in

tjie very flower. If evei fortune fo enclofed and fortified a

man wiih what are called her goods, as to render himf in-

accefiibie to the ineifion knife ofphilofophy, and the fearch-

ing probe of free advice, furely it was Akibiades. From

* Marfyas,

+ Plutarch's expreffion here is not exa&ly the fame with that of

the translation, but it is couched in figures which tend the lame way,

Vf aTfurov vko <piyocro$iciq yeiioS&A, nut, Myo^ aftpocriTOv

vc&tfWW '.id.; wy^a* sffiW" ' "-**—

.
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ihe firfr. he was furrounded with pleafurc, and a multitude

of admirers determined to lay nothing but what they

thought would pleafe, and to keep him from all admoni-

tion and reproof
;
yet by his native penetration, he diftin-

guifhed the value of Socrates, and attached himfelf to him,

rejecting the rich and great who fued for his regard.

With Socrates he foon entered into the clofeft intimacy

;

and finding that he did not, like the reft of the unmanly

crew, wwit improper favors, but that he Studied to cor^

reel: the errors of his heart, and to cure him of his empty

and fooliih arrogance,

Then his c reft fell, and all his pride was gone,

He droop'd the conquer'd wing.

In faff, he considered the difcipline of Socrates as a pro-
vision from heaven for the prefervation and benefit ofyouth.
Thus defpifing himfelf, admiring his friend, adoring his

wifdom, and revering his virtue, he infenfibly formed in

his heart the image of love, or rather come under the in-

fluence of that power, who, as Plato fays, fecures his vo-
taries from vicious love. It furprifed all the world to fee

him conftantly fup with Socrates, take with him the exer-
cife of wreftling, lodge in the fame tent with him ; while
to his other admirers he was referved and rough. Nay,
to fome he behaved with great infolence ; to Anytus (for

infiance) the fon of Anthemion. Anytus was very fond of
him, and happening to make an entertainment for fome
ftrangers, he delired Alcibiades to give him his company.
Alcibiades would not accept of the invitation, but having
drank deep with fome of his acquaintance at his own houfe
he went thither to play fome frolic. The frolic was this

;

He flood at the door of the room where the guefts were en-
tertained, and feeing a great number of gold and Silver

cups upon the table, he ordered his fervants to take half of
them, and carry them to his own houfe ;* and then not
vouchfafing fo much as to enter into the room himfelf, as
foon as he had done this, he went away. The company
refented the affront, and faid he had behaved very rudely
and infolently to Anytus. " Not at all, " faid Anytus,
" but rather kindly, Since he has left us half, when he
" knew it was in his power to take the whole."

* Athenceus fays, he did not keep them himfelf, but having taken

them from this man who was rich, gave them to Thrafylus, who was
poor.

V@l. II. £
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He behaved in the fame manner to his other admirers,
except only one Stranger. This man (they tell us) was but
in indifferent circumstances

; for when he had fold all, he
could make up no more than the fum of one hundred fta-
ters ;* which he carried to Alcibiades, and begged of him
to accept it. Alcibiades was pleafed at the thing, and,
Smiling, invited him to fupper. After a kind reception
•and entertainment, he gave him the gold again, but re-
quired him to be prefent the next day when the public re-

venues were be to offered to farm, and to be fure to be the
highest bidder. The man endeavoring to excufe himfelf,

becaufe the rent would be many talents, Alcibiades, who
had a private pique againft the old farmers, threatened to

have him beaten if he refufed. Next morning, therefore,

the ftranger appeared in the market place, and offered a
talent more than the former rent. The farmers uneafy
and angry at this, called upon him to name his fecurity,

fuppofing that he could not find any. The poor man was
indeed much Startled and going to retire with fhame, when
Alcibiades, who flood at fome distance, cried out to the

magistrates, " Set down my name ; he is my friend, and
** I will be his fecurity." When the old farmers of the
revenue heard this, they were much perplexed ; for their

way was, with the profits of the prefent year to pay the

rent of the preceding ; fo that feeing no other way to extri-

cate themfelves out of the difficulty, they applied to the

ftranger in an humble ilrain, and offered him money. But
•Alcibiades would not fuffer him to take lefs than a talent,

which accordingly was paid. Having done him this fer-

vice, he told him he might relinquish his bargain.

Though Socrates had many rivals, yet he kept pofTeffion

of Alcibiades's heart by the excellence of his genius and
the pathetic turn of his conversation, which often drew
tears from his young companion. And though fometimes

,hegave Socrates the Slip, and was drawn away by his

* Thejlater was a coin which weighed four Attic drachmas ; and
W2S either of gold or filver. The Silver was worth about two (hil-

lings and Sixpence Sterling. The Jlater daria<s, a gold coin, was
worth twelve fhillings and three pence halfpenny; but the Attic

Jlater of gold rauft be worth much more, if we reckon the propor-

tion of gold to Silver only at ten to one, as it was then ; whereas

now it is about Sixteen to one. Dacier, then, is greatly miflaken,

when he fays theftaterhtre mentioned byPlutarch was worth onlyforty

Trench fols ; for Plutarch fays expressly, that thefejtatcrs were of gold.
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flatterers, who exhaufied all the art of pleafure for that

purpofe, yet the philofopher took care to hunt out his fu-

gitive, who feared and refpected none but him ; the reft*

he held in great contempt. Hence that faying of Clean-

thes, Socraces gains Alcibiades by the ear, and leaves to

his rivals other pans of his body, with jvhich lie (corns to

meddle. In fa6fc, Alcibiades was very capable cf being led

by the allurements of pleafure ; and what Thucydides fays

concerning his excefiTes in his way of living, gives occa-

fion to believe fo. Thofe who endeavored to corrupt him,
attacked him on a frill weaker fide, his vanity and love of

i'on, and led him into vaft defigns and unfeafonable

projects, perfuading him, that as foon as he mould apply
himfeif to the management of public affairs, he mould not
only eclipfe the other generals and orators, but furpafs

even Pericles himfeif, in point of reputation as well as in-

tered with the powers of Greece. But as iron, when foft-

ened by the fire, is foon hardened again and brcught to a
proper temper by cold water ; io when Alcibiades was
enervated by luxury, or fwoln with pride, Socrates cor-
rected and brought him to himfeif by his difcourfes ; for

from them' he learned the number of his defects and the
imperfection of his virtue.

When he was pall his childhood, happening to go into
a grammar fchool, he alked the matter for a volume of
Homer ; and upon his making anfwer that he had nothing
of Homer's, he gave him a box on the ear, and fo left him.
Another fchoolmatter telling him he had Homer, cor-
rected by himfeif; "KovvV faid Alcibiades, " and do
11 you employ your time in teaching children to read ?

" You who are able to correct Homer might feem to be fit

" to infiruct men."
One day wanting to fpeak to Pericles, he went to his

houfe, and being told there that he was bufied in confid-
ering how to give in his accounts to the people, and
therefore not at leifure ; he faid as he went away, " He
u had better confider how to avoid giving in any account
"at all."

While he was yet a youth, he made the campaign at
Potidaa, where Socrates lodged in the fame tent with him,
and was his companion in every engagement. In the prin-
cipal battle they'both behaved with great gallantry ; but
Alcibiades at laft falling down wounded, Socrates advanced.
to defend him, which he did effectually in the fight oftfft
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whole army, faving both him and his arms. For this the
prize of valor was certainly due to Socrates, yet the gen-
erals inclined to give it to Alcibiades on account of his

quality ; and Socrates willing to encourage his thirfr after

true glory, was the firft who gave his fuffrage for him,
and prefTed them to adjudge him the crown and the com-
plete fuit of armor. On the other hand, at the battle of
Delium, where the Athenians were routed,* and- Socrates,
with a few others, was retreating on foot, Alcibiades ob-
ferving it, did not pafs him, but covered his retreat, a-nd

brought him fafe off, though the enemy preffed furioufly

for.vard and killed great numbers of the Athenians.
;

But
this happened a considerable time after.

To Hipponicus, the father of Cailais, a man refpectable

both for his birth and fortune, Alcibiades one day gave a

box on the ear ; not that he had any quarrel with him or

was heated by paflion, but purely becaufe, in a wanton
frolic, he had agreed with his companions to do fo. The
whole city being full of the (lory of his infolence, and ev-

ery body (as it was natural to expecl:) exprefling fome re-

ientmenf, early next morning Alcibiades went to wait on
Hipponicus, knocked at the door, and was admitted. As
foon as he came into his prefence, he {tripped off his gar-
ment, and preferring his naked body, defired him to beat

and chaftife him as he pleafed. But infread of that Hip-
ponicus pardoned him, and forgot all his refentment ; nav,

fome time after, lie even gave him his daughter Hipparete
in marriage. Some fay it was not Hipponicus, but his fon

CaUias, who gave Hipparete to Alcibiades, with ten tal-

ents to her portion ; and that when fhe brought him a
child he demanded ten talents more, as if he had taken her
on that condition. Though this was but a groundlefs pre-

tence, yet Cailias, apprehenfive of fome bad confequence
from his artful contrivances, in a full alfembly of the peo.
pie declared that if he fhould happen to die without child-

ren, Alcibiades fliould be his heir.

Hipparete made a prudent and affectionate wife ; but
at laft growing very uneafy at her hufband's aflbciating

with fuch a number of courtezans, both Grangers and A-
then : ans, (lie quitted his houfe and went to her brother's.

* Laches, as introduced by Plato, tells us, that if others had done
their duty as Socrates did his, the Athenians would not have been de-

feated in the battle of Delium. That battle was fought the firft year

©f the eightyninth Olympiad, eight years after the battle of Potidasa...
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Alcibiades went on with his debaucheries, and gave him-
felf no pain about his wife ; but it was neceC.ary for her,

in order to a legal feparation, to give in a bill a divorce

to the Archon, and to appear perfonally with it ; for the

fending of it by another hand would not do. When fhe

came to do this according to law, Alcibiades rufhed in,

caught her in his arms, and carried her through the mar-
ket place to his own houfe, no one prefuming to oppofe

him, or to take her from him. From that time fhe re-

mained with him until her death, which happened not long

after, when Alcibiades was upon his voyage to Ephefus.
Nor does the violence ufed, in this cafe, feem to be con-
trary to the laws either of fociety in general, or of that

republic in particular. For the law of Athens, in requiring

her w--ho wants to be divoixed to appear publicly in per-

fon, probably intended to give the hufband an opportunity

to meet with her and to recover her.

Alcibiades had a dog of an uncommon fize and beauty,
which coft him feventy mina, and yet his tail, which was
his principal ornament, he caufed to be cut off, Some of
his acquaintance found great fault with his acting fo

frrangely, and told him, that all Athens rung with the
ftory of his foolifh treatment of the dog : At which he
laughed and faid, " This is the very thing I wanted

; for
" I would have the Athenians talk of this, left they mould
" find fbmething worfe to fay of me."
The flrft thing that made him popular,* and introduced

him into the adminiftration, was his difrributing, of money,
not by defign but accident,- Seeing one day a great
crowd of people as he was walking along, he afked what
it meant ; and being informed there was a donative made
to the people,- he distributed money too as he went in
amongft them. This meeting with great applaufe, he was
fo much delighted, that he forgot a quail which he had
under his robe,f and the bird, frightened with the noife,

* TlgcoTov §' avico ttxpso'jv tl; ro ^aoast'v DemofUienes

and ^Efchines both make ufe of the word or)[M<Tiei> to exprefs the

adminiftration.

+ It was the fafhion in thofe days to breed quails. Plato reports,
that Socrates having brought Alcibiades to acknowledge, that the.
way to rile to diftindlion among the Athenians, was, to ftudy to

• xcel the generals of their enemies, replied with this fevere irony,
i; No, no, Alcibiades

;
your only ftudy is how to furpafs Midlas

- ; in the art of breeding quails." Plat, in 1 Mik.
3 E 2.
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flew away. Upon this, the people fet upftill louder acclama-
tions, and many of them affifted him to recover the quail.

The man who did catch it and bring it to him, was" one
Antiochus,* a pilot, for whom he had ever after a par-
ticular regard.

He had great advantages for introducing himfelf into
the management of public affairs, from his birth, his ef-

tate, his perfonal valor, and the number of his friends and
relations ; but what he chofe above all the red to recom-
mend himfelf by to the people was the charms of his elo-

quence. That he was a fine fpeaker the comic writers
bear witnefs ; and fo does the prince of orators, in his

oration againft Midias,f where he fays that Alcibiades
was the moft eloquent man of his time. And-if we be-
lieve Theophraftus, a curious fearcher into antiquity, and
more verfed in hiftory than the other philofophers, Alci-
biades had a peculiar happinefs ofinvention, and readinefs

of ideas which eminently diftinguilhed him. But as his

care was employed not only upon the matter but the ex-
predion, and he had not the greateft facility in the latter,

he often hefitated in the midft of a fpeech, not hitting up-
Mf\ the word he wanted,and flopping until it occurred to him.

Ke was famed for his breed ofhorfes and the number
of chariots. For no one befides himfelf, whether private

perfon or kiag, ever fent feven chariots at one time to the

Olympic games. The firft, the fecond, and the fourth

prizes, according to Thucydides, or the third, as Euripi-

des relates it, he bore away at once, which exceeds every

thing performed by the moft ambitious in that way. Euri-
pides thus celebrates his fuccefs :

Great {"on of Clinias, I record thy glory,

Firft. on the dufty plain

The threefold prize to gain ;

What hero boafb thy praife in Grecian ftory ?

* The name of the man who caught the quail would hardly have

been mentioned, had not Alcibiades afterwards intruded him with

the command of the fleet in his abfence ; whea he took the oppor-
tunity to hght, and was heater.

t It appears from that paiTage of Demofthenes, that he fpoke only

from common fame, and conlequently that there was little of Al-

cihiades's then extant. We find fome remains of his oratory teu

Thucydides,
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Twice* does the trumpet's voice proclaim

Around the plaufive cirque the honor'd name :

Twice on thy brow was feen

The peaceful olive's green,

The glorious palm of eafy purchafed fame.f

The emulation which feveral Grecian cities exprefTed, in.

the prefents they made him, gave a flill greater luflre to his

fuccefs. Ephefus provided a magnificent pavilion for him
;

Chios was at the expenfe of keeping his horfes, and beads

for facrifice ; and Lefbos found him in wine and every

thing neceffary for the molt elegant public table. Yet,
amidft this fuccefs, he efcaped not without cenfure, occa-

fioned either by the malice of his enemies, or by his own
mifconduct. It feems, there was at Athens one Diomedes,
a man of good character and a friend of Alcibiades, who
was very defirous ofwinning a prize at the Olympic games

;

and being informed, that there was a chariot to be fold,

which belonged to the city of Argos, where Alcibiades
had a ftrong intereft, he perfuaded him to buy it for him.
Accordingly he did buy it, but kept it forhimfelf, leaving
Diomedes to vent his rage, and to call gods and men to

bear witnefs of the injuftice. For this there feems to have
been an action brought againlt him ; and there is extant

an oration concerning a chariot, written by Ifocrates, in

defence of Alcibiades, then a youth ; but there the plain-

tiff is named Tifius, not Diomedes.
Alcibiades was very young,when he firfi applied himfelf

.to thebufinefs of the republic, and yet he foon mowed him-

* Alcibiades won the firft, iecond. and third prizes in perfon -

%

Ibefide which his chariots won twice in his abfence. The latter is what

Euripides refers to in the words «7roi^rt and cic ri<p§ev7c&>

f Antifthenes, a difciple of Socrates, wiites, that Chios fed his

horfes, end Cyzicus piovided his victims. Ihe paffage is remark-
able, for we learn from it that this was done, not'only when Alci-

biades went to the Olympic games, but in his warlike expeditions,

and even in his travels. "Whenever," iayshe, " Alcibiades travelled

" four cities of the allies miniftered to him as his handmaids. Ephefus
" furnifhed him with tents as fumptuou&as thofe of the Perfians ;

" Chios found provender for his hories ; Cyzicus luppiied him with
M viclimsand provifions for his table ; and Lefbos with wine and all

" other neceffaries for his houfehold." None but opulent cities were
able to anfwer luch an expenfe ; for at the time when Alcibiades won
«he three prizes in perfon at the Olympic games, after he had offered:'

a very coftly facrifice to Jupiter, he entertained at a magnificent rs-

jaft that innumerable company which had aihfted at the games^
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felf fuperior to the other orators. The perfons capable of
flanding in fome degree of competition with him, were
Phaeax the fon of Erafiftratus, and Nicias the fon of Nice-
ratus. The latter was advanced in years, and one of the

beft generals of his time. The former was but a youth,

like himfelf, juft beginning to make his way ; for which
he had the advantage of high birth ; but in other refpe<5ts,

as well as in the art of fpeaking, was inferior to Alcibi-

ades. He feemed fitter for foliciting and perfuading in pri-

vate, than for ftemming the torrent of a public debate ; in

ihort, he was one of thofe of whom Eupolis fays, " True,
" he can talk, and yet he is no fpeaker." There is extant

an oration againft Alcibiades and Phaeax, in which, amongfl
other things, it is alledged againft Alcibiades, that heuf-
ed at his table many of the gold and filver veffels provided
for the facred proceffions, as if they had been his own.
There was at Athens one Hyperbolus, of the ward of

Perithois, whom Thucydides makes mention of as a very
bad man, and who was a conftant fubjecl: of ridicule for

the comic writers. But he was unconcerned at the word
things they could fay of him, and being regardlefs of hon-
or, he was alfo infenfible of fhame. This, though really

impudence and folly, is by fome people called fortitude

and a noble daring. But, though no one liked him, the

people neverthelefs made ufe of him, when they wanted
to ftrike at perfons in authority. At his inftigation, the

Athenians were ready to proceed to the ban of ojlracifm*

by which they pull down and expel fuch of the citizens as

are diftinguifhed by their dignity and power, therein con-,

fulting their envy rather than their fear.

As it was evident that this fentence was levelled againft

one of the three, Phaeax, Nicias, or Alcibiades, the latter

took care to unite the contending parties, and leaguing
with Nicias, caufed the eftracifm to fall upon Hyperbolus
himfelf. Some fay, it was not Nicias, but Phaeax, with
whom Alcibiades joined intereft, and by whofe affiftance

he expelled their common enemy, when he expected noth-
ing lefs. For no vile or infamous perfon had ever under--
gone that punifhment. So Plato, the comic poet, allures,

us, thus fpeaking of Hyperbolus :

Well had the caitiff earned his banifhment,

But not by oftracifm ; that fentence facred

To dangerous eminence,
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But we have elfewhere given a more full account of what
hiftory has delivered down to us concerning this matter.*

Alcibiades was not lefs difturbed at the great efleem in

which Nicias was held by the enemies of Athens, than at

*the refpecr. which the Athenians thernfelves paid him.

The rights of hofpitality had long fub fitted between the

family of Alcibiades and the Lacedaemonians, and he had
taken particular care of fuch of them as were made prif-

oners at Pylos
;
yet when they found, that it was chiefly

by the means of Nicias that they obtained a peace and re-

covered the captives, their regards centered in him. It was
a common obfervation among the Greeks, that Pericles

had engaged them in a war, and Nicias had fet them free

from it ; nay, the peace was even called the Nician peace.

Alcibiades was very uneafy at this, and out of envy to Ni-
cias determined to break the league.

As foon then as he perceived that the people of Argos
both feared and hated the Spartans, and confequently
wanted to get clear of all connexion with them, he pri-

vately gave them hopes of afTiftance from Athens ; and
both by his agents and in perfon, he encouraged the prin-
cipal citizens not to entertain any fear, or give up any
point, but to apply to the Athenians, who were almoff
ready to repenc of the peace they had made, and would
foon feefc occafion to break it.

But after the Lacedaemonians had entered into alliance

with the Boeotians, and had delivered Panaftus to the A-
thenians, not with its fortifications, as they ought to have
done, but quite difmantled, he to©k the opportunity, while
the Athenians were incenfed at this proceeding, to inflame
them (till more. At the fame time he raifed a clamor
againft Nicias, alleging things which had a face of proba-
bility ; for he reproached him with having neglected, when
commander in chief, to make thatf party prifoners who

* In the lives of Ariftides and Nicias.

+ After theLacedsmonians had loft the fort of Pylos in Meflenia,

they left in the ifle of Spha&eria, which was oppofite that fort, a gar-

rifon of three hundred and twenty men. befides Helots, under the

command of Epitades the fon of Molobrus. The Athenians would
have lent Nicias, while commander in chief, with a fleet againit that

ifland,but he excufed himfslf. Afterwards Cleon, in conjunction
with Demofther.es, gotpoflefnon of it, after a long diipute, wherein
feveral of the garrifen were {lain, and the reft. made prifoners, and
feat to Athens. Among thofe prifoners were an hundred and twenty
S^artaas, who by the afliftance of Nicias got rekafed. The Laccp
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were left by the enemy in Sphacleria, and with releafin*

them, when taken by others, to ingratiate himfelf with the
Lacedaemonians. He farther afferted, that though Nicias

had an intereft with the Lacedaemonians, lie would not
make ufe of it to prevent their entering into the confede-
racy with the Boeotians and Corinthians ; but that when
an alliance was offered to the Athenians by any of the
Grecian ftates, he took care to prevent their accepting it,

if it were likely to give umbrage to the Lacedaemonians.
Nicias was greatly difconcerted ; but at that veryjuncture

it happened that ambaffadors from Lacedasmon arrived with
moderate propofais, and declared that they had full powers
to treat and decide all differences in an equitable way. The
fenate was fatisfied, and next day the people were to be
convened ; but Alcibiades, dreading the fuccefs of that

audience, found means to fpeak with the ambaffadors in the
mean time ; and thus he addreffed them :

" Men of Lace-
" daemon, what is it that you are going to do? Are not you
" apprifedthat the behavior of the Senate is always'candid
il and humane to thofe who apply to it, whereas the peo-
" pie are haughty and expect great conceffions ? If you fay
" that you are come with full powers, you will find them
u untraceable and extravagant in their demands. Come
(i then, retradt that impudent declaration, and if you de-
i( fire to keep the Athenians within the bounds of reafon,.

" and not to have terms extorted from you, which you
(f cannot approve, treat with them as if you had not a dif-
if cretionary commiffion. 1 will ufe my bed endeavors in
tl favor of the Lacedaemonians." He confirmed his prom-
ife with an oath, and thus drew them over from Nicias to

himfelf. In Alcibiades they now placed an entire confi-

dence, admiring both his understanding and addrefs in

bufinefs, and regarding him as a very extraordinary man.
Next day the people affembled, and the ambaffadors were

introduced. Alcibiades afked them in an obliging manner,
what their commiffion was, and they anfwered, that they
did not come as plenipotentiaries. Then he began to rave
and ftorm, as if he had received an injury, not done one

;

daemonians afterwards recovered the fort of Pylos ; for Anytus,

who was fent with a fquadron to fupport it, finding the wind di-

rectly again ft him, returned to Athens ; upon which the people,

according to their ufual cuftom, condemned him to die ; which
fentence, however, he commuted by paying a vaft fum of money,,

being the firft who reveried a judgment ia that manner,
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falling them faithlefs prevaricating men, who v/ere come
neither to do nor to fay any thing honorable. The fenate

was incenfed ; the people were enraged ; and Nicias, who
was ignorant of the deceitful contrivance of Alcibiades,

was filled with aftonifnrnent and confuiion at his change.

The propofals of the ambaffadors thus rejecled, Alcibi-

ades was declared general, and foon engaged the Ar-
gives,* the Mantineans and Eleans as allies to the Athe-
nians. Nobody commended the manner of this tranfac-

tion, but the effect was very great, fince it divided and em-
broiled airnoft all Peloponnefus, in one day lifted fo many
arms againft the Lacedaemonians at Mantinea, and removed
to fo great a diftance from Athens the fcene of war ; by
which the Lacedaemonians, if victorious, could gain no
great advantage, whereas a mifcarriage would have rifked
the very being of their flate.

Soon after this battle at Mantinea,f the principal offi-

cers}; of the Argive army attempted to abolifh the popular
government in Argos, and to take the adminiftration into
their own hands. The Lacedaemonians efpoufedthedefign,
and affiled them to carry it into execution. But the people
took up arms again, and defeated their new matters ; and
Alcibiades coming to their aid, made the victory more
complete. At the fame time he perfuaded them to extend
their walls down to the fea, that they might alwa> s be in a
condition to receive fuccors from the Athenians. From
Athens he fent them carpenters and mafons, exerting him-
felf greatly on this occafion, which tended to increafe his
perfonal intereit and power, as well at that of his country.
He advifed the people of Patrae too, to join their city to the
iea by long walls. And fomebody obferving to the Pa-
trenhans, " That the Athenians would one day fwallovr

* H; concluded a league withthefe Hates for an hundred year?,

which Thucydides has inferted affull length in his fifth book ; and
by which we learn that the treaties of the ancient Greeks were no
lefs perfect and explicit than ours. Their treaties were of as little

coniequence too ; for how foon was that broken which the Athenians
had made with the Lacedaemonians ?

+ That battle was fought near three years after the conclufion of
the treaty with Argos.

J Thofe officers availed themfelves of the confirmation the peo-
ple of Argos were in afterthelofs of the batde ; and the Lacedae-

monians gladly iupported them, from a perfuafion that if the popu-
lar government, were abolifhed, and an ariftocracy (like that of
Sparta) fet up in Argos, they fhould foon be mailers there.
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" them up;" " Poffibly it may be fo," faid Alcibiades,
*' but they will begin with the feet, and do it by little and
•*' little, whereas the Lacedaemonians will begin with the
** head, and do it all at once." He exhorted the Atheni-
ans to aiTert the empire of the land as well as of the fea

;

and was ever putting the young warriors in mind to fhow
by their deeds that they remembered the oath they had
taken in the temple of Agraulos.* The oath is, that they

will confider wheat, barley, vine and olives, as the bounds
of Attica ; by which it is infinuated that they mould en-
deavor to poffefs themfelves of all lands that are culti-

vated and fruitful.

But thefe his great abilities in politics, his eloquence,

his reach of genius and keennefs of apprehenfion, were
tarniihed by his luxurious living, his drinking and de-
bauches, his effeminacy of drefs, and his infolentprofufion.

He wore a purple robe with a long train, when he appeared
in public. He caufed the planks of his galley to be cut
away, that he might lie the fofter, his bed not being placed

upon the boards, but hanging upon girths. And in the

wars he bore a (hield of gold, which had none of the ufual-f*

enfigns of his country, but, in their ftead, a cupid bearing

a thunderbolt. The great men of Athens faw his behavior
with uneailnefs and indignation, and even dreaded the

confequence. They regarded his foreign manners, hi*

profufion and contempt of the laws, as fo many means to

make himfelf abfolute. And Ariftophanes well exprefles

how the bulk of the people were difpoled towards him :

They love, they hate, but cannot live without him,

* Agraulos, one of the daughters of Cecrops, had devoted herfeif

to death for the benefit of her country ; it has been fuppofed, there-

fore, "that the oath which the young Athenians took, bound them to

do fomething cf that nature, if need mould require ; though, as given

by PlutarCh, it implies only an unjuft reiblution to extend the Athe-

nian dominions to all lands that were worth ieizing. Demofthenes

mentions the oath in his oration De Falf. Legat. but does not explain it.

t Both cities and private perfons had, of old, their enfigns. devices,

or arms. Thofeof the Athenians were commonly Minerva, the owl,
or the olive. None but people of figure were allowed to bear any de-

vices ; nor even they, until they had pei formed fomea&ionto deferve

them ; in the mean time their fhields were plain white. Alcibiades,

in his device, referred to the beauty of his perfon and his martial

prowefs. Mottos, too, were tiled. Capaneus, for inftance, bore a

naked man with a torch in his hand ; the motto this, I zoiii bam the

city, See more in ^Eichylus'i. tragedy of the Stven Chiefs.
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And again he fatirizes him ftiil more feverely by the fol-

lowing allufion :

Nurie not a lion's whelp within your walls,

But if he is brought up there, foothe the brute.

The truth is, his prodigious liberality j the games he-

exhibited, and the other extraordinary instances of his

munificence to the people, the glory of his anceftors, the

beauty of hisperfon, and the force of his eloquence, togeth-

er with his heroic ftrength, his valor, and experience in

war, fo gained upon the Athenians, that they connived at

his errors, and fpoke of them with all imaginable tender-

nefs, calling them fallies of youth, and good humored
frolics. Such were his confining Agatharcos the painter,*

until he had painted his houfe, and then difmilling him
with a handfome prefent ; his giving a box on the ear to

Taureus, who exhibited games in opposition to him, and
vied with him for the preference ; and his taking one of
the captive Melian women for his miflrefs, and bringing
up a child he had by her. Thefe were what they called

his good humored frolics. But furely we cannot beftow
that appellation upon the ilaughtering of all the males in

the If.e of Melosf who had arrived at years of puberty,
which was in confequence of a decree that he promoted.
Again, when Arifrophon had painted the courtezan Ne-
mea with Alc.biades in her arms, many of the people ea-

gerly crowded to fee it, but fuch of the Athenians as -were

more advanced in years were much difpleafed, and conf:d-

ered thefe as fights fit only for a tyrant's court, and as in-

fults on the laws of Athens. Nor was it ill obferved by Ar-
cheftratus, " that Greece could not bear another Aicibia-
des." When Timon, famed for his rnifanthropy, faw Alci-
biades, after having gained his point, conducted home with
great honor from the place of aiTembly, hedidncrffliun him,
as he did other men, but went up to him, and making him
by the hand thus addrefTed him : " Go on, my brave
" boy, and profper ; for your profperity will bring on the

* This painter had been familiar with Alcibiades's miflrefs.

+ The ifle of Melos, one of the Cyclades, and a colony of Lace-
da?mon, was attempted by Alcibiades, the laft yearof the ninetieth

Olympiad, and taken the year following. . Thucydides, who has
given us an account of tins (laughter of the Me'ians, makes no men-
tion of the decree. Probably he was willing to have the carnage
thought the effeft of a hidden tranfport in the foldiery, and not ef
a cruel and cool refolution of the people of Athens.
Vol. II. F
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<f ruin of all this crowd." This occasioned various re-
flections ; fome laughed, fome railed, and others were
extremely moved at the faying. So various were the
judgments formed of Alcibiades, by reafon of the incon-
fiftency of his character.

In the time of Pericles,* the Athenians had a defire

after Sicily, and when he had paid the laft debt to nature,
they attempted it ; frequently, under pretence of mccor-
ing their allies, fending aids of men and money to fuch of
the Sicilians as were attacked by trie Syracufans. This
"was a ftep to greater armaments. But Alcibiades inflam-
ed this defire to an irreiiftible degree, and perfuaded them
not to attempt the ifland in part, and by little and little,

but to fend a powerful fleet entirely to fubdue it. He in-

fpired the people with hopes ofgreat things, and indulged
himfelf in expectations ftill more lofty ; for he did not,
like the reft, confider Sicily as the end of his wifhes, but
rather as an introduction to the mighty expeditions he
had conceived. And while Nicias was diffuading the peo-
ple from the fiege of Syracufe, as a bufinefs too difficult

to fucceed in, Alcibiades was dreaming of Cartilage and of
Lybia ; and after thefe were gained, he defigned to grafp
Italy and Peloponnefus, regarding Sicily as little more
than a magazine for provifions and warlike ftores.

The young men immediately entered into his fchemes,
and liftened with great attention to thofe who under the
fanction of age related wonders concerning the intended
expeditions ; fo that many of them fat whole days in the
places of exercife, drawing in the duft the figure of the

ifland and plans of Lybia and Carthage. However, we
are informed, that Socrates the philofopher, and Meton the

* Pericles, by his prudence and authority, had reftrained this

extravagant ambition of the Athenians. He died the laft year of

the eightyfeventh Olympiad, in the third year of the Peloponnehan

war. Two years after this, the Athenians feat fome fhips to Rhe-
gium, which were to go from thence to the fuccor of the Leontines,

who were attacked by the Syracufans. The year following they

fent a ftill greater number ; and two years after that, they fitted out

another fleet of a greater force than the former ; but the Sicilians

having put an end to their divifions, and by the advice of Hermo-
crates (whofe fpeech Thucydides, in his fourth book, gives us at

large) having fent back the fleet, the Athenians were io enraged at

their generals for not having conquered Sicily, that they banifhed

two of them, Pythodorus and Sophocles, and laid a heavy fine up-

on Eurymedon. So infatuated were they by their profperity, that

tfeey imagined therafelves irrefiftible.
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aftrologer, were far from expecting that thefe wars would
turn to the advantage of Athens ; the former, it fhould

feem, influenced by fome prophetic notices with which he
was favored by the genius who attended him ; and the lat-

ter, either by reafonings which led him to fear what was t©

come, or elfe by knowledge with which his artfupplied him.
Be that as it may, Meton feigned himfelf mad, and taking

a flaming torch, attempted to fet his houfe on fire. Others
fay, that he made ufeof no fuch pretence, but burnt down
his houfe in the night, and in the morning went and beg-
ged of the people to excufe his fon from that campaign,
that he might be a comfort to him under his misfortune.
By this artifice he impofed upon them, and gained his point.

Nicias was appointed one of the generals much againft

his inclination ; for he would have declined the command,
if it had been only on account of his having fuch a col-

league. The Athenians, however, thought the war would
be better conducted, if they did not give free fcope to the
impetuofity of Alcibiades, but tempered his boldnefs with
the prudence of Nicias. For as to the third general, La-
machus, though well advanced in years,- he did not feem
to come at all fhort of Alcibiades in heat and rafhnefs.

When they came to deliberate about the number of the
troops, and the neceffary preparations for the armament,
Nicias again oppofed their meafures, and endeavored to
prevent the war. But Alcibiades replying to his argu-
ments and carrying all before him^the orator Bemoftratus
propofed a decree, that the generals fhould have the ab-
solute direction of the war, and of all the prparations for
it. When the people had given their aflent, and every
thing was got ready for fetting fail, unlucky omens occur-
red, even on a feffival which was celebrated at that time.
It was the feaff..of Adonis ;* the women walked in pro-
^eifion with images, which reprefented the dead carried
out to burial, acting the lamentations, and finging thr
xnournful dirges ufual on fuch occafions.

* On the feaft of Adonis all the cities put themfelves in mourn-
ing

; coffins were expo fed at every door ; the ftatues of Venus and
Adonis were borne in proceffion, with certain veffels filled with earth
in which they had raifed corn, herbs, and lettuce, and thefe veffels
were called the gardens of Adonis. After the ceremony was over,
the gardens were thrown into the fea or fome river. This feftival was
celebrated throughout all Greece and Egypt, and among the Jews
too, when they degenerated into idolatry, as we learn from Ezekiel
x. 14. And behold therefat women weepingfor Tammuz, that is, Adonis.

.
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Add to this the mutilating and disfiguring of almoft all

theftatues of Mercury,* which happened in one night ; a
circumftance which alarmed even thofe who had long de-
fpifed things of that nature. It was imputed to the Co-
rinthians, of whom the Syracufans were a colony ; and
they were fuppofed to have done it, in hopes that fuch a
prodigy might induce the Athenians to defift from the war.
But the people paid little regard to this insinuation", or to
the difcourfes of thole who laid that there was no manner
of ill prefage in what had happened, and that it was noth-
ing hut the wild frolic of a parcel of young fellows, fluHi-

ed with wine, and bent on fome extravagance. Indigna-
tion.and fear made them take this event not only for a bad
omen, but for the confequence of a plot which aimed at

greater matters ; and therefore both fenate and people
aflembled feveral times within a few days, and very ftri£t-

ly examined every fufpicious circumfiance. '

In the mean time, the demagogue Androcles produced
fome Athenian Haves and certain fojourners, who accufed
Alcibiades and his friends of defacing fome other ftatues,

and of mimicking the facred myfteries in one of their

drunken revels ; on which occafion, they faid, one Theo-
doras reprefented the herald, Polytion the torch bearer,

and Alcibiades the high prieft ; his other companions at-

tending as perfons initiated, and therefore called Myftse.
Such was the import of the depolition of Theflalus the fbn

of Cimon, who accufed Alcibiades of impiety towards the

goddeiles Ceres and Proferpine. The people being much
provoked at Alcibiades, and Androcles, his bitteiell ene-

my, exafperating them ftillmore, at firft he was fomewhat
difconcerted. But when he perceived that the feamen and
ihldiers too, intended for the Sicilian expedition, were on
his fide, and heard a body of Argives a*td Mantineans,
confifting of a thoufand men, declare, that they were will-

ing to crofs the feas, and to run the rillc of a foreign war
for the fake of Alcibiades, but that if any injury were done
to him, they would immediately march home again ; then
he recovered his fpirits, and appeared to defend himfelf.

It was now his enemy's turn to foe difcouraged, and to fear

that the people, on account of the need they had of him,
would be favorable in their fentence. To obviate this

inconvenience, they perfuaded certain orators who were not

* The Athenians had flatues of Mercury at the doors of their

houfes, made, of (tones of a cubical form.
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reputed" to be his enemies, but hated him as heartily as

the moft profeffed ones, to move it to the people, " That
" it was extremely abfurd, that a general who was invefted
° with a difcretionary power and a very important com-
" mand, when the troops were collected, and the allies all

" ready to fail, mould lofe time, while they were cafting

" lots for judges, and filling the glaffes with water, to
u meafure out the time of his defence. In the name of
" the gods let him fail, and when the war is concluded, be
t( accountable to the laws, which will ftill be the fame.'*'

Alcibiades eafily faw their malicious drift in wanting to

put off the trial, and obferved, " That it would be an iri-

** tolerable hardfhip to leave fuch accufations and calum-
" nies behind him, and be fent out with fo important a com-
" miffion, while he was in fufpenfe as to his own fate. That
" he ought to fuffer death, ifhe could not clear himfelf of
*' the charge ; but if he could prove hisinnocence, juftice

" required that he fhould be fet free from all fear of falfe

" accufers, before they fent him againfr. their enemies."
But lie could not obtain that favor. He was indeed ordered
to fet fail ;* which he accordingly did, together with his

colleagues, having near an hundred and forty galleys in

his company, five thoufand one hundred heavy armed fol-

diers, and about a thoufand three hundred archers, flingers,

and others light armed ; with fuitable provifions and ftores.

Arriving on the coaft of Italy, he landed at Rhegium.
There he gave his opinion "as to the manner in which the

war fhould be conducted, and was oppofedbyNicias ; but
as Lamachus agreed with bim, he failed to Sicily, and
made himfelf mailer of Catana.f This was all he per-
formed, being foon fent for by the Athenians to take his

trial. At firft, as we have obferved, there was nothing
againft him but flight fufpicions, and the depofitions of
flaves and perfons who fojourned in Athens. But his en-
mies took advantage of his abfence tobringnew matter of
impeachment, adding to the mutilating of the ftatues his

facrilegious behavior with refpectto themyfteries, and al-

leging that both thefe crimes flowed from the fame fource,J .,

* The feco.nd year of the eightyfirft Olympiad, and feventeenth

•f the-Peloponneiian war.

+ By furpriie. Thucyd. lib. vi.

% They gave out, that he had entered into a confpiracy to betray

the city to the Lacedaemonians, and that he had perfuaded the Ar-

-

gives to undertake fomething to their prejudice,

.3. F--2..
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a conspiracy to change the government. All that were-
accufed of being anyways concerned in it, they committed
to prifon unheard ; and they repented exceedingly, that
they had not immediately brought Alcibiades to his trial,

and got him condemned upon fo heavy a charge. While
this fury laffed, every relation, every friend and acquaint-
ance of his was very feverely dealt with by the people.
Thucydides has omitted the names of the accufers, but

others mention Dioclides and Teucer. So Phyrnichus 3

the comic poet,

Good Hermes, pray, beware a fall ; nor break
Thy marble noie, left fome falfe Dioclides

©nee more his fhafts in fatal poifon drench.

Merc. I will. Nor e'er again fhall that informer,

Teucer, that faithlefs ftranger, boaft from me
Rewards for perjury.

Indeed, no clear or firong evidence was given by the in-

formers.* One ofthem being allied how he could diftinguim
the faces of thofe who disfigured the ftatues, anfwered, that

he difcerned them by the light of the moon ; which was a
plain falfity, for it was done at the time of the moon's
change. Ail perfons of underftanding exclaimed againfi

fuch bafenefs ; but this detection did not in the leaft pac-
ify the people ; they went on with the fame rage and vio-

lence with which they had begun, taking informations, and
committing all to prifon whofe names were given in.

Among thofe that were then imprifoned, in' order to

their trial, was the orator Andocides, whom Hellanicus

the hiftorian reckons among the defendants of UlyfTes.

He was thought to be no friend to a popular government,
but a favorer of oligarchy. What contributed not a
Jittle to his being fufpected of having fbme concern in de-
facing the HermcE) was, that the great ffatue of Mercury,
which was placed near his houfe, being confecrated to that

god by the tribe called the ./Egeis, was aimoit the only *

one, amongft the more remarkable, which was left entire.

Therefore to this day itiscalledthe Hermes of Andocides,
and that title univerfaily prevails, though the infeription

does not agree with it.

* oarixic rviXiit&vroui;. The tranflation of 1758, ren-

ders it pregnant proofs, though Plutarch obierves a little lower that*

.the proofs were very weak, and the evidence falls,and inconiiftent..
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It happened that among thofe who were imprifoned on

the fame account, Andocides contracted an acquaintance
and friendmip with one Timasus; a man not equal in rank
to himfelf, but of uncommon parts and a daring fpirit.

He advifed Andocides to accufe himfelf and a few more
;

becaufe the decree promifed impunity to any one that

would confefs and inform, whereas the event of the trial

was uncertain to all, and much to be dreaded by fuch of
them as were perfons of diftinction. He reprefented that

it was better to fave his life by a falfity, than to luffer an
infamous death as one really guilty of the crime ; and that

with refpect to the public, it would be an advantage to

give up a few perfons of dubious character, in order to

refcue many good men from an enraged populace.
Andocides was prevailed upon by thefe arguments of

Timaeus ; and informing againft himfelf and feme others,

enjoyed the impunity promifed by the decree ; but all the

reft whom he named were capitally puniihed, except a few
that fled. Nay, to procure the greater credit to his dep~
ofition, he accufed even his own fervants.

However, the fury of the people was net fo fatisfied
;

but turning from the perfons who had disfiguredthe Her-
mse, as if it hadrepofed awhile only to recover itsftrength,

it fell totally upon Alcibiades. At ktft they fent the Sala-

minian galley to fetch him, artfully enough ordering their

officer. not to ufe violence, or to lay hold on his perfon,

but to behave to him with civility, and to acquaint him
with the people's orders that he mould go and take his

trial, and clear himfelf before them. For they were ap-
prehenfive of feme tumult and mutiny in the army, now
it was in an enemy's country, which Alcibiades, had he
been fo difpofed, might have railed with all the eafe in

the world. Indeed, the foldiers expreiTed great uneafinef>

at his leaving them, and expected that the war would be
fpun out to a great length by the dilatory counsels of Ni-
cias, when the fpur was taken away. Lamachus, indeed,
was bold and brave, but he was wanting both in dignity

and weight, by reafon of his poverty.

Alcibiades immediately embarked ;* the confequence of
which was, that the Athenians could? not take Meifena.

* He prudently embarked on a vefiel of his own, and not oa
ihsiSalaxniuiau galley,
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There were perfons in the town ready to betray it, whom
A'C bi&des erfedtty knew, and as he apprifed fome that

were friends ro the Syracufans of their intention, the af-

fair mifcarried.

As foon as he arrived at Thurii, he went on fhore, and
concealed himfelf there, eluded the fearch which was made
after him. But fome perfon knowing him, and faying,
" Will not you, then, truft your country ?" He anfwered,
" As to any thing elfe I will truft her; but with my
" life I would not truft even my mother, left fhe fhould
" miftake a black bean for a white one." Afterwards
being told that the republic had condemned him to die,

he faid, " But I will make them find that I am alive."

The information againft him ran thus : " TheflTalus,
& the fon of Cimon, of the ward of Lacias, accufeth
*' Alcibiades, the fon of Clinias, of the ward of Scam-
*' bonis, of facrilegioufly offending the goddeffes Ceres
*' and Proferpine, by counterfeiting their myfteries, and
*' fhowing them to his companions in his own houfe.
€l Wearing fuch a robe as the high prieft does while he
*' fhows the holy things, he called himfelf high prieft, as
** he did Polytion torch bearer, and Theodorus of the
e< ward of Phygea, herald; and the reft of hrs companions
** he called perfons initiated,* and brethren of the fecret

;

" herein acting contrary to the rules and ceremonies eftab-
*< lifhed by the Eumolpidce,f the heralds and priefts at
il Eleufis." As he did not appear, they condemned him>
cor.fifcated his goods, and ordered all the priefts and
prieftelfes to denounce an execration againft him ; which
was denounced accordingly by all but Theano, the daugh-
ter of Menon, prieftefs of the temple of Agraulos, who -

excufed herfelf, alleging xh&tjhe nvas a prieftefsfor pray-
er, notfor execration.

While thefe decrees and fentences were pafting againft

Alcibiades, he was at Argos ; having quitted Thurii, which

* The Myjliz or perfons initiated were to remain a year under
probation, during which time they were. .to go no further than the

veftibule of the temple ; after that term was expired they were
•ailed Epoptce, and .admitted to all the myfteries, except fuch zs

were referved for the priefts only.

+ Eumolpus was the firft who fettled thefe myfteries of Ceres,

for which reafon his defendants had the care of them after him,-5, .

and when his line failed, thole who lucceeded in the fun&ion,...

were, notwithftandin^, called Eumolpidas.
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bo longer afforded him a fafe afylum, to come into Pelopon-
nefus. Still dreading his enemies, and giving up all hopes
of being reftoredto his country, hefent to Sparta to defire

permiflion to live there under the protection of the public
faith, promifing to ferve that Mate more effectually, now he
was their friend, than he had annoyed them, whilft their

enemy. The Spartans granting him a fafe conduc~t and
exprefnng their readinefs to receive him, he went thither

with pleamre. One thing he fcon effected, which was to

procure fuccors for Syracufe without farther helitation or
delay, having perfuaded them to fend Gylippus thither, to

take upon him the direction of the war, and to crufh the
Athenian power in Sicily. Another thing which he per-
fuaded them to, was to declare war againft the Athenians,
and to begin its operations en the continent ; and the third,

which was the moft important of all, was to get Decelea
fortified ; for this being in the neighborhood of Athens,
was productive of great mifchief to that commonwealth.*
Thefe meafures procured Alcibiades the public approba-

tion at Sparta, and he was no lefs admired for his manner -

ofliving in private. By conforming to their diet and other
aufterities, he charmed and captivated the people. When
they faw him clofe fhaved, bathing in cold water, feeding

on their coarfe bread, or eating their black broth, they could
hardly believe that fuch a man had ever kept a cook in his

houfe, feen a perfumer, or worn a robe of Milenan purple.

It feems, that amongft his other qualifications, he had the

very extraordinary art of engaging the affections of thofe

with whom he converted, by imitating and adopting their

cuftoms and way of living. Nay, he turned himfeifinto
all manner of forms with mere eafe than the cameleon
changes his color. It is not, we are told, in that animal's

power to affume a white, but Alcibiades could adapt him-

* Agis king of Sparta, at th'e head of a very numerous army of

Lacedaemonians. Corinthians, and other nations of Peloponr.eius. in-

vaded Attica, and according to the advice which Alcibiades had
given, feized and fortified Decelea, which flood at an equal diftar ce

from Athens and the frontiers of Bceotis, by means of which the

Athenians were now deprived of the profits of the filver mines, of
the. jents of their lands, and of the fuccors of their neighbors. But
the greateft. misfortune which happened to the Athenians, from the

beginning of the war to this time, was that which befel them this

year in Scicily, where they not only loft, the conqueft they aimed at,

together with the reputation they had fo long niaiataUivd, but; theil

Ueet
?
their army, and their ^en^rals.
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felf either to good or bad, and did not find any thing which
he attempted, impracticable. Thus at Sparta he was all

for exercife, frugal in his diet, and fevere in his manners.
In Afia he was as much for mirth and pleafure, luxury and
eafe. In Thrace, agam, riding and drinking were his

favorite amufements ; and in the palace of TifTaphernes,

the Perfian grandee, he outvied thePerfians themlelves in

pomp and fplendor. Not that he could with fo much eafe

change his real manners, or approve in his heart the form
which he aflumed ; but becaufe he knew th it his native

manners would be unacceptable to thofe whom he happened
to be with, he immediately conformed to the ways , and
fafhions of whatever place he came to. When he was at

Lacedaemon, if you regarded only his outfide, you would
fay as the proverb does, This is not the fon ofAchilles, but

Achilles hhnfelf \ this man has furely been brought up
under the eye of Lycurgus j but then if you looked more
nearly into his difpofition and his actions, you would ex-
claim with Elcctrahithepoet, The fame aueak ivomanfiill!*
For while king Agis was employed in a dittant expedi-
tion he corrupted his wife Timsea fo effectually, that fhe

was with child by him, and did not pretend to deny it ; and
when fhe was delivered of a fon, though in public me called

him Leotychidas, yet in her own houfe fhe whifpered to

her female friends and to her fervants, that his^true name
was Alcibiades. To fuch a degree was the woman tranf-

ported by her pafflon. And Alcibiades himfelf, indulging
his vein of mirth, ufed to fay, " His motive was not to
*' injure the king, or to fatisfy his appetite, but that his
" offspring might one day fit on the throne of Lacedae.-
* l mon." Agis had information of thefe matters from
feveral hands, and he was the mare ready to give credit
to them, becaufe they agreed with the time. Terrified
with an earthquake, he had quitted his wife's chamber,
to which he returned not for the next ten months ; at the
end of "which Leotychidas being born, he declared the
child was not his ; and for this reafon he was never fuf-
fered to inherit the crown or Sparta.

After the mifcarriage of the Athenians in Sicily, the
people of Chios, of Lefbos and Cyzicum, fent to treat

with the Spartans about quitting the interefts of Athens. *

* This is fpoken of Hermione, in the Oreftes of Euripides, upon
.her difcovering the fame vanity and folicftude about her beauty,

wkea advanced in years, that fhe had when fhe was young.
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and putting themfelves under the protection of Sparta.

The Boeotians on this occafion, folicited for the Lefbians,

and Pharnabazus for the people of Cyzicum, but at the

perfuafion of Alcibiades, fuccors were fent to thofe of
Chios before all others. He likewife paiTed over into

Ionia, and prevailed with almoft all that country to re-

volt, and attending the Lacedaemonian generals in the

execution of moft of their commiffions, he did great pre-

judice to the Athenians.
But Agis, who was already his enemy on account of the

injury done to his bed, could not endure his glory and
profpemy ; for moft of the prefent fuccefTes were afcribed

to Alcibiades. The great and the ambitious among the
Spartans were indeed, in general, touched with envy j and
had influence enough with the civil magistrates, to pro-
cure orders to be fent to their friends in Ionia to kill him.
But timely fcrefeeing his danger, and cautioned by his

fears, in every ftep he took, heftill ferved the Lacedaemo-
nians, taking care all the while no* to put himfelf in their

power. Inftead of that, he fought the rroreclion of Tif-
faphernes, one of the grandees of Perfia, or lieutenants of
the king. With this Perfian lie foon attained the highefl
credit and authority ; for himfelf a very fubtle and inim-
cere man, he admired the art and keen net's of Alcibiades.
Indeed, by the elegance of hisconverfationand the charms
of his politenefs, every man was gained, all heats were
touched. Even thofe that feared and envied him were
not infenfible to pleafure in his company ; and while they
enjoyed it, their refentment was difarmed. TifTaphernes,
in all other cafes favage in his temper, and the bittereft

enemy that Greece experienced among the Per/ians, gave
himfelf up, notwithstanding, to the flatteries of Ale bla-
des, infomuch that he even vied with and exceeded him
in addrefs. For of all his gardens, that which excelled in
beauty, which was remarkable for the falubrity of its

rftreams and the frefhnefs of its meadows, which was fat off
with pavilions royally adorned, and retirements finimed in
the moft elegant tafte, he diitingmfhed by the name of Alci-
biades\ and every onecontinued togiveit that appellation.

Rejecting, therefore, the interefts of Lacedaemon, and
fearing that people as treacherous to him, he reprefented
them and their king Agis, in a difadvantagecus light, to
TifTaphernes. He advifed him not toafTift them effectually,

nor abfolutely to ruin the Athenians, but to fend his fab-
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fid'es to Sparta with a fparing hand ; that fo the two powers
might infenfibly weaken and confume each other, and both
at laft be eafily fubjected to the king. Tiffaphernes readily

followed his coonfels, and it was evident to all the world
that he held h'm in the greateft admiration and efteem

;

which made him equally confiderable with the Greeks of
both parties. The Athenians repented of the fentence they

had paffed upon him,becaufe they had mffered for it lince

;

-and Alcibiades, on his fide, was under fome fear and con*
cern, left, if their republic were deftroyed, he mould fall

into the hands of the Lacedaemonians who hated him.
At that time th€ whole ftrength of the Athenians lay at

Samos. With their fhips fent out from thence, they re-

covered fome of the towns which had revolted, and others

they kept to their duty ; and at fea they were in fome
ineauire able to make head againft their enemies. But
they were afraid of Tiffaphernes, and the Phoenician fleet

of an hundred and fifty fhips, which were faid to be com-
ing againft them ; for againft fuch a force they could not
hope to defend themfelves. Alcibiades, apprifed of this,

privately fent ameffenger to tjie principal Athenians at Sa-

mos, to give them hopes that he would procure them the
friendship of Tiffaphernes ; not to recommend himfelf to

the people, whom he could not truft ; but to oblige the

nobility, if they would but exert their fuperiority, reprefs

the infolence of the commonalty, ard taking the govern-
ment into their own hands, by that means fave their country.

All the officers readily embraced this propcfal, except
Phrynichus, who v/as of the ward of Dlradss. He alone

fufpecfed what was really the cafe, that it was a matter of
very little confequence to Alcibiades whether an oligarchy
or democracy prevailed in Alliens

; that it was his bufinefs

to get himfelf recalled by any means whatever, and that

therefore, by his inveciives againft the people, he wanted
only to infinuate himfelf into the good graces of the nobility*

Upon thefe reafons proceeded the opposition of PhrynU
chus; but feeing his opinion dt(regarded, and that Alcibia-
des muft certainly become his enemy, he gave fecret intelli-

gence to Aftyochus, the enemy's admiral, of the double part

which Alcibiades acted, advifing him to beware of his de-

signs, and to fecure his perfon. But he knew not that w hi le

hewas betraying, he was himfelfhetrayed. For Aftyochus
wanting to make Iris court to Tiffaphernes, informed
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Alcibiades of the affair, who, he knew, had the ear ofthat
grandee.

Alcibiades immediately fent proper perfons to Samos
with an accufation againft Phrynichus ; who feeing no
other refource, as every body was againft him, and ex-

preffed great indignation at his behavior, attempted to

cure one evil with another and a greater. For he fent to

Aftyochus to complain of his revealing his fecret, and to

offer to deliver up to him the whole Athenian fleet and
army. This treafon of Phrynichus, however, did no in-

jury to the Athenians, becaufe it was again betrayed by
Aftyochus ; for he laid the whole matter before Alcibia-
des. Phrynichus had the fagacity to fcrefee, and expect:

another accufation from Alcibiades, and to be beforehand
with him, he himfelf forewarned the Athenians, that the
enemy would endeavor to furprife them, and therefore de-
iired them to be upon their guard, to keep on board their
fhips, and to fortify their camp.
While the Athenians were doing this, letters came from

Alcibiades again, advifing them to beware of Phrynichus,
who had undertaken to betray their fleet to the enemy; but
they gave no credit to thefe defpatches, fuppofing that Al-
cibiades, who perfectly knew the preparations and inten-
tions of the enemy, abufed that knowledge to the railing

of fuch a calumny againft Phrynichus. Yet afterwards,
when Phrynichus was ftabbed in full aftembly by one of
Hermon's foldiers who kept guard that day, the Athenians
taking cognizance of the matter, after his death, con-
demned Phrynichus as guilty of treafon, and ordered Her-
mon and his party to be crowned for defpatching a traitor.

The friends of Alcibiades, who now had a fuperior in-
tereft at Samos, fent Pifander to Athens, to change the
form ofgovernment, by encouraging the nobility to aftume
it, and to deprive the people of their power and privileges,
as the condition upon whichAlcibiades would procure them
the friend fliip and alliance of Ti-fiaphernes. This was the
color of the pretence made ufe of by thofe who wanted to
introduce an oligarchy. But when that body which were
czlledtbeJive theufand,but in fact were onlyfour hundred,*

* It was at firft propofed that only the dregs of the people {hould
lofe their authority, which was to be veiled in five thoufand of the
moft wealthy, who were for the future to be reputed the people.
But when Pifander and his affociates found the ftrength of their

Vo L . .11, G
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had got the power into their hands, they paid but little at-

tention to Alcibiades, and carried on the war but flowly
;

partly diftrufting the citizens who did not yet relifh the
new form of government, and partly hoping that the La-
cedaemonians, who were always inclined to favor an oli-

garchy, would not prefs them with their ufual vigor.
Such of the commonalty as were at home, were filent

through fear, though much againft their will ; for a number
of thofe who had openly oppofed the four hundred, were
put to death. But, when they that were at Samos were in-

formed of the affair, they were highly incenfed at it, and
inclined immediately to fet fail for the Piraeus. In the firft

place, however, they fent tor Alcibiades, and having ap-
pointed him their general, ordered him to lead them againft

the tyrants, and demolifh both them and their power. On
fuch an occafion, almoft any other man, fuddenly exalted
hy the favor of ,the multitude, would have thought he
muft have complied with all their humors, and not have
contradicted thofe in anything, who, from a fugitive and
a banifhed man, had railed him to be commander in chief

of fuch a fleet and army. But he behaved as became a

great general, and prevented their plunging into error
through the violence of their rage. This care of his evi-

dently was the faving of the commonwealth. For if they
had failed home, as they promifed, the enemy would have
feized on Ionia immediately, and have gained the Helle-
fpont and the iflands without ftriking a ftroke ; while the

Athenians would have been engaged in a civil war, of
which Athens itfelfmuft have been the feat. All this was
prevented chiefly by Alcibiades, who not only tried what
arguments would do with the army in general, and inform-
ed them of their danger, but applied to them one by one,

ufing entreaties to fome and force to others ; in which he
was aflifted by the loud harangues of Thrafybulus of the

ward of Stira, who attended him through the whole, and
had the ftrongeft voice of any man among the Athenians.

Another great fervice performed by Alcibiades, was, his

undertaking that the Phoenician fleet, which the Lacedae-

monians expected from the king of Perfia, fhould either

party, they carried it that the old form of government fhould be

diffolved, and that five Pryidnes fhould be elected ; that thefe five •

fhould choofe a hundred ; that each of the hundred fhould choofe

three ; that the four hundred thus elefted fhould become a fenate

with fupretne power, and mould confult the five thouland only

when and on fuch matters as they though t fit,
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join the Athenians, or at leaft not act on the enemy's fide.

In confequence of this promife, he fet out as expeditioimy

as poffible ; and prevailed upon TifTaphernes not to for-

ward the fhips, which were already come as far as Afpen-

dus, but to difappoint and deceive the Lacedaemonians.

Neverthelefs, both fides, and particularly the Lacedaemo-

nians, accufed Alcibiades of hindering that fleet from
coming to their aid ; for they fuppofed he had inftruc'ted

the Perfians to leave the Greeks to deftroy each other.

And, indeed, it was obvious enough, that fuch a force

added to either iide, would entirely have deprived the

other of the dominion of the fea.

After this, the four hundred were foon quafhed,-* the

friends of Alcibiades very readily aiTming thofe who were
for a democracy. And now the people in the city not only

wifhed for him, but commanded him to return ;.f yet be-

thought it not bed to return with empty hands, or without
having effected fomething worthy ofBote, but' inftead of
being indebted to the compaffion and favor of the multi-
tude, to diftinguiih his appearance by his merit. Parting,

therefore, from Samos with a few mips, he cruifed on the
feaofCnidus and about the I fie of Coos, where he got
intelligence that Mindarus the Spartan admiral, was failed

with his whole fleet towards the Hellefpont, to find out
the Athenians. This made him haften to the affiitance of
the latter, and fortunately enough he arrived with his

eighteen fhips at the very juncture of time, when the two
fleets having engaged near Abydos, continued the fight

from morning until night, one fide having the advantage
in the right wing, and the other on the left.

J

On the appearance of his fquadron, both fides entertain-
ed a falfe opinion of the end of his coming ; for the Spar-
tans were encouraged and the Athenians ftruck with ter-

ror. But he foon hoifted the Athenian flag on the admiral
galley, and bore down directly upon the Peloponnefians,
who now had the advantage, and were urging the purfuit.

* The fame year that they were fet up, which was the fecond of
the ninetyfeccnd Olympiad. The reader muft carefully diftinguifh.

this faction of four hundred from the fenate of four hundred eftab?
lifhed by Solon, which thefe turned out, the few months they were
in power.

T Auto? weto duv p.*j y.i>xi; yjPGt /^ls a.'7rpxy.Toi<;. —

—

% Thucydides does not fpeak ot this arrival of Alcibiades ; but
probably he did not live to have a clear account of this aftion, for
he died this year, Xenophon who continued hishiftory, mentions it,
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His. vigorous impreffion put them to flight, and following-
iheiTt clofeTie drove them afhore, deftroying their mips,
and killed fuch of their men as endeavored to fave them-
felves.by fwimming ; though Pharnabazus fuccored them
%ll he could from the more, and with an armed force at-

tempted to fave their veffels. The conclufion was, that,

the Athenians, having taken thirty of the enemy's fhips,

and recovered their own, erected a trophy.
After this glorious fuccefs, Alcibiades, ambitious ta

fhovv himfelf as foon as poflible to Tiffaphernes, prepared
prefents and other proper acknowledgments for his friend--

fhip and hofpitality, and then went to wait upon him,
with a princely train. But he was not welcomed in the
manner he expected ; for Tiflaphernes, who, for fome-
time, had been aecufed by the Lacedaemonians, and was
apprehenfive that the charge might reach the king's ear,

thought the coming of Alcibiades a very feafonable inci-

dent^ and 'therefore put him under arrefi and confined
him at Sardis, imagining that injurious proceeding would'
fee a means to clear himfelf.

Thirty days after, Alcibiades having by fome means or
other obtained a horfe, efcaped from his keepers, and fled

to Clazomenae ; and, byway of revenge, he pretended that

Tiflaphernes privately fet him at liberty. From thence he
panned to the place where the Athenians were ftationed

j

and being informed, that Mindarus and Pharnabazus were
together at Cyzicum, he mowed the troops, that it was ne-

cetfary for them to fight both by fea and land, nay, even
to fight with ftone walls, if that mould be required, in or-

der to come at their enemies ; for, if the victory were not

complete and univerfal, they could come at no money.
Then he embarked the forces, and failed to Proconefus,

where he ordered them to take the lighter veffels into the

middle of the fleet, and to have a particular care that the

enemy might not difcover that he was coming againft them.

A great and fudden rain which happened to fall at that time,

together with dreadful thunder and darknefs, was of great

fervice in covering his operations. For not only the enemy
were ignorant of his defign, but the very Athenians,whom
he had ordered in great hafte on board, did not prefently

perceive that he was under fail. Soon after, the weather

cleared up, and the Peloponnefian fhips were, feen riding

^t anchor in the road of Cyzicum. Left,, therefore, the

enemy fhould be alarmed at the largenefs of his fleet, and.
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fave themfelves by getting on fhore, he directed many of

the officers to flacken fail, and keep out of fight, while he
fhowed himfelf with forty (hips only, and challenged the

Lacedaemonians to the combat. The ftratagem had its ef-

fect ; for defpifmg the fmall number of galleys which they

faw, they immediately weighed anchor, and engaged ; but
the reft of the Athenian (hips coming up during the en-

gagement, the Lacedaemonians were ftruck with terror,

and fled. Upon that, Alcibiades with twenty of his belt

mips, breaking through the midft of them, haftened to the

fhore, and having made a defcent, purfued thofe that fled

from the fhips, and killed great numbers of them. He
likewife defeated Mindarus and Pharnabazus, who came
to their fuccor, Mindarus made a brave refinance, and
was llain ; but Pharnabazus faved himfelf by flight.

The Athenians remained maflers of the field, and of
the fpoils, and took all the enemy's fhips. Having alfo

pofTeffed themfelves of Cyzicum, which was abandoned by
Pharnabazus, and deprived of the afliftance of the Pelo-
ponnefians, who were almoft all cut off, they not only fe=

cured the Hellefpont, but entirely cleared the fea of the
Lacedaemonians. The letter alfo was intercepted, which,
in the Laconic ftyle, was to give the Ephori an account
of their misfortune. " Our glory is faded. Mindarus is

" flain. Our foldiers are itarving ; and we knew not
u what ftep to take."
On the other hand> Alcibiades'smen wereTo elated, and

took fo much upon them, becaufe they had always been
victorious, that they wouldnot vouch fafe even to mix with
other troops that had been fometimes beaten. It happened
net long before, that Thrafylius having mifcarried in his
attempt upon Ephefus, the Ephefians ereited a trophy of
brafs in reproach of the Athenians.* The foldiers of Alci-
biades, therefore, upbraided.thofe cf Thrafylius with this
affair, magnifying themfelves- and their general, and dif-
daining to join the others, either in the place of exercife or
in the camp. But icon after, when Pharnabazus, with a
ftrong body of horfe and foot, attacked the forces of Thra-
lyllus, who were ravaging the country about Abydos, Al-
cibiades marched to their afliftance, routed the enemy,

* Trophies before had been of wood, but the Ephefians erecled
this of brafs. to perpetuate the infamy of the Athenians ; and it

was this new and mortifying circumftance with which Alcibiades's
foldiers reproached thofe of Thrafylius! Diodor. lib. Jiiik

2 G 2 ..
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and, together with Thrafyllus, purfued them until night.
Then he admitted Thrafyllus into his company, and with
mutual civilities and Satisfaction, they returned to the camp.
Next day he erected a trophy, and plundered the province
which was under Pharnabazus, without the leaft oppofi-
tion. The priefts and prieftefTes he made prifoners, among
the reft, but foon difmifTed them without ranfom. From
thence he intended to proceed and lay fiege to Chalcedon,
which had withdrawn its allegiance from the Athenians,
and received a Lacedaemonian garrifon and governor ; but
being informed that the Chalcedonians had collected their
cattle and corn, and fent it all to the Bithynians, their
friends, he led his army to the frontier of the Bithynians,
and fent a herald before him to fummon them to furren-
der it. They, dreading his refentment, gave up the booty

,

and entered into an alliance with him.
Afterwards he returned to the fiege of Chalcedon, and

enclofed it with a wall which reached from, fea to fea.

Pharnabazus advanced to raife the fiege, and Hippocrates,
the governor, fallied out with his whole force to attack

the Athenians. But Alcibiades drew up his army fo as

to engage them both at once, and he defeated them both
;

Pharnabazus betaking himfelf to flight, ^nd Hippocrates
being kilted, together with the greateft part of his troops.,

This done, he failed into the Hellefpont, to raife contri-

butions in the towns upon the coaft.

In, this voyage he took Selybria ; but in the action un-
neceflarily expofed himfelf to great danger. The perfona
who promifed to 1urrender the town to him, agreed to give,

him a fignal at midnight with a lighted torch ; but they
were obliged to do it before the time, for fear of fome one.

that was in the fecret, who fuddenly altered his mind.
The torch, therefore, being held up before the army was
ready, Alcibiades took about thirty men with him, and
ran to the walls, having ordered the reft to follow as faft

as poilible. The gate was opened to him, and twenty of the

confpiratcrs, lightly armed, joined his fmall company, he
advanced with great fpirit, but foon perceived the. Selybri--.

ans, with, their weapons in their hands, coming forward to

attack him. As to flaad and fight promifed no fort of

iuccels, and he wiio to that hour had never been defeated,

did not choofe to fly, he ordered a trumpet to command
lilencc, and proclamation to be made, that the Selybrians

JJjQuid not
}
\x?Azi the pain ofthe Republic's high difpleafure,.
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take up arms againft the Athenians. Their inclination to

the combat was then immediately damped, partly from a.-

fuppofition that the whole Athenian army was within the

walls, and partly from the hopes they conceived of coming
to tolerable terms. Whilft they were talking together of
this order, the Athenian army came up, and . Alcibiades

rightly conjecturing that the inclinations of the Selybrians,

were for peace, was afraid of giving the Thracians an op-
portunity to plunder the town. Thefe laft came down in

great numbers to ferve under him as volunteers, from a.

particular attachment to his perfon ; but on this occafion

he fent them all out of the town ; and, upon the fubmif-
fion of the Selybrians, he faved them from being pillaged,-

demanding only a, fum of money, and leaving a garrifon

in the place.

Mean time, the other generals, who carried on,the fiege.

of Chalcedon, came t© an agreement with Pharnabazus on
thefe conditions ; namely, that a fum of money fhould be
paid them by Pharnabazus ; that the Chalcedonians fhould
return to. their allegiance to the republic of Athens ; and-

that no injury fhould be done the province of which Phar-
nabazus was governor, who undertook that the Athenian
ambafTadors fhould be conducted fafe to the king. Upon
the return of Alcibiades, Pharnabazus defired, that he too

would fwear to the performance of the articles, but Alci-
biades infifted that Pharnabazus fhould fwear firft. When
the treaty was reciprocally confirmed with an oath, Alci-
biades went againft Byzantium, which had revolted, and.

drew a line of circumvallation about the city. While he
was thus employed, Anaxilaus, Lycurgus, and fome others,

fecretly promifed to deliver up the place, on condition
that he would keep it from being plundered. Hereupon,
he caufed it to be reported, that certain weighty and un-
expected affairs called him back to Ionia, and in the. day-
time he.fet fail with his whole fleet; but returned "at

night, he himfelf difembarked with the land forces, and
polling them under the walls, he commanded them not to

make the leaft noife. At the fame time the fhips made
for the harbor, and the crews prefling in with lcud fhouts

and great tumult, aftonifhed the Byzantines, who expected
no fuch matter. Thus an opportunity was given to thofe
within the walls, who favored the Athenians, to receive
them in great fecurity, while every body's attention was
engaged upon the harbor and the fhips,
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The affair pafTed not, however, without blows. For
the Peloponnefians, Boeotians, and Megarenfians, who were
at Byzantium, having driven the mips crews back to their

veffels, and perceiving that the Athenian land forces were
got into the town, charged them too with great vigor.
The difpute was fharp, and the ihock great, but victory
declared for Alcibiades and Theramenes. The former of
thefe generals commanded the right wing, and the latter

the left. About three hundred of the enemy, who furviv-
ed, were taken prifoners. Not one of the Byzantines, af-

ter the battle, was either put to death, or banifned ; for

fiich were the terms on which the town was given up, that
the citizens mould befafe in their perfons and their goods*
Hence it was, that when Anaxilaus was tried at Lacedae -

mon for treafon, he made a defence which reflected no
difgrace upon his paft behavior ; for he told them " That
" not being a. Lacedaemonian, but a Byzantine, and fee-
" ing not Lacedaemon but Byzantium in danger, its com-
" munication with thofe that might have relieved it, flop.
" ped j and the Peloponnefians and Boeotians eating up
"the provisions that were left, while the Byzantines
"with their wives and children, were flarving j he had
''not betrayed the town to an enemy, but delivered it

"from calamity and war ; herein imitating the worthiest
" men among the Lacedaemonians, who had no other rule

"of juftice and honor, but by all poflible means to ferve

"their country." The Lacedaemonians were fo much
pleafed with this fpeech, chat they acquitted him, and all

that were concerned with him.
Alcibiades, by this time, defirous to fee his native

country, and ftill more defirous to be feen by his country-
men, after fo many glorious victories, fet fall with the

Athenian fleet, adorned with many fhields and other fpoils

of the enemy; a great number of mips that he had taken

making up the rear, and the flags of many more which he
had destroyed, being carried in triumph ; for all cf them,
together were not fewer than two hundred. But as to

what is added by Duris the -gamian, who boafts of his

being defcended from Alcibiades, that the cars kept time
to the flute of Chryfogonus, who had been victorious in

the Pythian games ; that Callipides, the tragedian, at-

tired in hisbufkins, magnificent robes, and other theatrical

ornaments, gave orders to thofe'who labored at the cars
;

and that the admiral galley entered the harbor with a
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purple fail ; as if the whole had been a company who had
proceeded from a debauch to fuch a frolic ; thefe are par-

ticulars not mentioned either by Theopompus, Ephorus^
orXenophon. Nor is it probable that at his return from
exile, and after fuch misfortunes as he had fuffered, he

would infult the Athenians in that manner. So far from it,

that he approached the fhore with fome fear and caution
;

nor did he venture to difembark, until, as he flood upon
the deck, he faw his coufin Euryptolemus, with many
others of his friends and relations, coming to receive and
invite him to land.

When he was landed, the multitude that came out to.

meet him, did not vouchfafe fo much as to look upon the
other generals, but crowding up to him, hailed him with
fhouts of joy, conducted him on the way, and fuch as

could approach him, crowned him with garlands ; while

thofe that could not come up fo clofe, viewed him at adif-

tance, and the old men pointed him out to the young.

—

Many tears were mixed with the public joy, and the mem-
ory of pair, misfortune, with the fenfe of their prefent

fuccefs. For they concluded that they fhould not have
mifcarried in Sicily, or indeed have failed in any of their

expectations, if they had left the direction of affairs, and.

the command of the forces to Alcibiades ; fincenow having
exerted himfelf in behalf of Athens, when it had almoft
loft its dominion of the fea, was hardly able to defend ita

own fuburbs, and was moreover haraffed with interline

broils, he had raifed it from that low and ruinous condi-
tion, fo as not only to reftore its maritime power, but to

render it victorious every whereby land.

The act for recalling him from banifliment had been
paCTed at the motion of Critias the fon of Callaefchrus,*
as appears from his elegies, in which he puts Alcibiades
in mind of his fervice :

If you no more in haplefs exile mourn,
The praiie is mine :

—

* This Critias was uncle to Plato's mother, and the fame that he
introduces in his Dialogues. Though now the friend of Alcibiades,
yet, as the luff of power deftroy^ all ties, when one of the thirty

tyrants, he became his bitter enemy, and fending to Lyfander, af-

fured him that Athens would never be quiet, or Sparta fafe, until

Alcibiades was deftroyed. Critias was afterwards flain by Thrafy-
bujus, v/hen he delivered Athens from that tyranny.
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The people prefently meeting in full affembly, Alci-

biades came in among them, and having in a pathetic

manner bewailed his misfortunes, he very modeftly com-
plained of their treatment, afcribing all to his hard for-

tune, and the influence of fome envious demon. He then
proceeded to difcourfe of the hopes and defigns of their

enemies, againft whom he ufed his utmoft endeavors to

animate them. And they were fo much pleafed with his

harangue, that they crowned him with crowns of gold,

and gave him the abfolute command of their forces, both
by fea and land. They likewife made a decree that his

eftate fhould be reftored to him, and that the Eumolpidae
and the heralds mould take off the execrations which they
had pronounced againft him by order of the people. Whilft
the reft were employed in expiations for this purpofe, Theo-
doras, the high prieft, faid, f * For his part, he had never
" denounced any curfe againft him, if he had done no in-

jury to the commonwealth."
Amidft* this glory and profperity of Alcibiades, fome

people were ftill uneafy, looking upon the time of his ar-

rival as ominous. For on that very day was kept the

flynteria^ or purifying of the goddefs Minerva. It v.' as

the twentyfifth of May, when the praxiergidaa perform,
thofe ceremonies which are not to be revealed, difrobing
the image, and covering it up. Hence it is that the Athe-
nians, of all days, reckon this the moft unlucky, and take
the moft care not to do bufinefs upon it. And it feemed
that the goddefs did not receive him gracioufly, but rather
with averfion, fince me hid her face from him. Nothwith-
Handing all this, every thing fucceeded according to his

wifh ; three hundred galleys were manned, and ready to

put to fee again ; but a laudable zeal detained him until

ihe celebration of the myfteries.f For after the Lacedae-
monians had fortified Decelea, which commanded the
roads to Eleufis, the feaft was not kept with its ufual pomp
becaufe they were obliged to conduct theproceflion by fea ;

the facrifices, the facred dances, and other ceremonies

* On that day, when the ftatue of Minerva was warned, the

temples were encompafled with a cord, to denote that they were
fhut up, as was cuftomaryon all inauipicious days. They carried

dried figs in proceffion, becaufe that was the firft fruit which was
eaten after acorns.

+ The feftival of Ceres and Proferpine continued nine days. On
the fixth they carried in proceffion to Eleufis the ftatue of Bacchus,

whom they fuppofed to be the fon of Jupiter and Geres>
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which had been performed on the way, called holy, while
the image of Bacchus was carried in proceflion, being on
that account necefiarily omitted. Alcibiades, therefore,

judged it would be an act conducive to the honor of the

gods, and to his reputation with men, to reftore thofe rites

to their due folemnity, by conducting the proceflion with
his army, and guarding it againft the enemy. By that

means, either king Agis would be humbled, if he fuffered

it to pafs unmolefted ; or if he attacked the convoy, Al-
cibiades would have a fight to maintain in the caufe of
piety and religion, for the molt venerable of its myfteries,

in the fight of his country ; and all his fellow citizens

would be witnefTes of his valor.

When he had determined upon this, and communicated
his defign to the Eu?nolpid<z and the heralds, he placed fen-

tinels upon the eminences, and fet out his advanced guard
as foon as it was light. Next he took the priefts, the per-
fbns initiated, and thofe who had the charge of initiating

others, and covered them with his forces, led them on in

great order and profound filence ; exhibiting in that march
a fpectacle fo auguft and venerable, that thofe who did not
envy him declared, he had performed not only the office

of a general, but of a high prieft; not a man of the enemy
dared to attack him, and he conducted the proceflion back
in great fafety j which both exalted him in his own thoughts,

and gave the foldiery fuch an opinion of him, that they
confidered themfelves as invincible while under his com-
mand. And he gained fuch an influence over the mean and
indigent part of the people, that they were paflionately de-
firous to fee him invefied with abfolute power ; infomuch
that fome of them applied to him in perfon, and exhorted
him, in order to quafh the malignity of envy at once, to

abolifh the privileges of the people, and the laws, and to

quell thofe bufyfpirits who would otherwife be the ruin of
the ftate ; for then he might direct affairs and proceed to

action, without fear of groundlefs impeachments.
What opinion he himfelf had of this propofal we know

not ; but thisis certain, that the principal citizens werefo
apprehenfive of his aiming at arbitrary power, that they pot
him to embark as foon as poflible 5 and the more to expedite
the matter, they ordered, among other things, that he
mould have the choice of his colleagues. Putting to fea,

therefore, with a fleet of an hundred mips, he failed to the
.

lfle ofAndros, where he fought and defeated the Andrians
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and fuch of the Lacedaemonians as afiifted them. 33ut yet
he did not take the city, which gave his enemies the firft

occafion for the charge which they afterwards brought
againft him. Indeed, if ever man was ruined by a high
diftinction of character, it was Alcibiades.* For his con-
tinual fuccefTes had procured fuch an opinion of his courage
and capacity, that when afterwards he happened to fail in
what he undertook, it was fufpe&ed to be from want of
inclination, and no one would believe it was from want of
ability ; they thought nothing too hard for him, when he
pleafed to exert himfelf. They hoped alfo to hear that
Chios was taken, and all Ionia reduced, and grew impa*.
tient when every thing was not defpatched as fudderily as

they defired. They never confidered the fmallnefs of his

fupplies, and that having to carry on the war againft peo*
pie who were furnimed out of the treafury of a great king>
he was often laid under the neceffity of leaving his camp^
to go in fearch of money and provifions for his men.
This it was that gave rife to the laft accufation againft

him. Lyfander, the Lacedaemonian admiral, out of the
money he received from Cyrus, raifed the wages of each
mariner from three oboliz. day to four, whereas it was with
difficulty that Alcibiades paid his men three. The latter^

therefore, went into Caria to raife money, leaving the fleet

in charge with Antiochus,f who was an experienced fea-

rnan, but ram and inconfiderate. Though he had exprefs

orders from Alcibiades to let no provocation from the

enemy bring him to hazard an engagement, yet in his

contempt of thofe orders, having taken fome troops on
board his own galley and one more, he flood for Ephefus,
where the enemy lay, and as he failed by the heads of their

mips, infulted therii in the molt infufferable manner both
by words and actions. Lyfander fent out a few mips to

purfue him ; but as the whole Athenian fleet came up to

aflift Antiochus, he drew out the reft of his and gave battle,

and gained a complete vi6tory. Ke flew Antiochus himfelf,

took many fhips and men, and erected a trophy. Upon

* It was not altogether the univerfality of his fuccefs that render-

ed Alcibiades fufpecled, when he came fnort of public expe&ation.

The duplicity of his character is obvious from the whole account

of his life. He paid not the leaft regard to veracity in political

matters ; and it is not to be wondered if fuch principles made him
continually obnoxious to the iufpicion of the people.

'+ This was he who caught the quail for him.
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this difsgreeable news, Alcibiades returned to Samos, from

whence he moved with the whole fleet, to offer Lyfander

"battle. But Lyfander content with the advantage he had

gained, did not think proper to accept it.

Among the enemies which Alcibiades had in the army,

Thrafybulus, the fon of Thrafon, being the moft deter-

mined, quitted the camp, and went to Athens to impeach

him. To incenfe the people againft him, he declared in

full afTembly, that Alcibiades had been the ruin of their

affairs, and the means of lofing their fhips, by his infolent

-and imprudent behavior in command, and by leaving t he-

direction of every thing to perfonsVho had got into credit

with him through the great merit of drinking deep and
cracking fearnen'b jokes ; whilft he was fecurely traveriing

the provinces to raife money, indulging his love of liquor,

or abandoning himfelf to his pleafures with the courtezans

of Iona and Abydos ; and this at a time when the enemy
was Stationed at a fmall difiance from his 'fleet. It was alfo

objected to him, that he had built a caftle in Thrace near
the city of Bifanthe, to be made ufe of as a retreat for

hiraielf, as if he either could not, or would not live any-

longer in his own country. The Athenians giving ear to

theie accufations, to Show their refentment and diflike to

him, appointed new commanders of their forces.*

Alcibiades was no fooner informed of it, than, confut-
ing his own fafety, he entirely quitted the Athenian army.
And having collected a band of Grangers, he made war on
his own account againit. thofe Thracians who acknowl-
edged no king. The booty he made raifed him great
iums ; and at the fame time he defended the Grecian fron-
tier againft the barbarians.

Tydeus, Menander, and Adimantus, the new made gen-
erals, being now at JEgos Potamos,f with all the (hips

which the Athenians ha-l iefr, ufed to (land out early every
morning and offer battle to Lyfander, whofe Station was at
Lampafcus, and then to return and pafs the day in a dif-

* They appointed ten generals. Xenoph. lib. i.

+ Plutarch pafies over almoft three years ; namely, the twenty-
fifth of the Peloponnefian war : the twentySixth, in which the A-
thenians obtained the victory at Argin'uSae, and put fix of the ten
generals to death, upon a flight accusation of their colleague Th'era-
menes ; and almoft the whole twentySeventh, towards the end of
which the Athenians failed to ALgos Potamos, where they received
the blow that is Spoken of in this place.

Vol. II. H
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orderly and carelefs manner, as if they defpifed their ad-
verfary. This feemed to Alcibiades, who was in the neigh-
borhood, a matter not to be palled over without notice.
He therefore went and told the generals,* " He thought
ti their Nation by no means fafe in a place where there was
" neither town nor harbor ; that it was very inconvenient
* ( to have their provisions and-ftores from fodiftant a place
" as Seflos ; and extremely dangerous to let their feamen
"go afhore, and wander about.at their pleafure ; whilft
" a fleet was obferving them, which was under the orders
fi of one man, and the ftricteff. difcipline imaginable. He
" therefore advifed them to remove their ftation to Seflos."

The generals, however, gave no attention to what he
faid ; and Tydeus was fo infolent as even to bid him be-
gone, for that they, not he, were now to give orders. Al-
cibiades, fufpecting that there was fome treachery in the
cafe, retired, telling his acquaintance, who conducted him
out of the camp, that if he had not been infulted in fuch
an infupportable manner by the generals, he would in a
few days have obliged the Lacedaemonians, however un-
willing, either to come to an action at fea, or elfe to quit

their mips. This to fome appeared a vainboaft ; to others

it feemed not at ail improbable, fince he might have
brought down a number of Thracian archers and cavalry,

to attack and harafs the Lacedaemonian camp.f
The event foon mowed that he judged right of the errors

which the Athenians had committed. For Lyfander fall-

ing upon them, when they lealt expected it, eight galleys

only elcaped,| along with Conon ; the reft, not much fhort

of two hundred, were taken and carried away, together

with three thoufand prifoners, who were afterwards put

to death. And within a fhort time after Lyfander tookAth-
ens itfelf, burnt the fhippinganddemolifhed the long walls.

Alcibiades, alarmed at this fuccefs of the Lacedaemoni-

ans, who were now matters both at fea and land, reth-ed

into Bithynia. Thither he ordered much treafure to be

* The officers at the head of the Grecian armies and navy, we
fometimes call generals, fometimes admirals, becaufe they common-
ly commanded both by lea and land.

+ When a fleet remained fome time atone particular ftation,

there was generally a body of land forces, and part of the mariners

too encamped upon the fhore.

j There was a ninth fhip called Paralus which efcaped, and carried

;the news of the defeat to Alliens. Conon himielf retired to Cyprus.
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feitt, and took large funis with him, but ftill left more be-

hind in the cartle where he had refided. In Bithyniaheonce

more loft great part of his fubftance, being ftript by the

Thracians there ; which determined him to go to Artax-

erxes, and entreat his protection. He imagined that the

king, upon trial, would find him no lefs ferviceable than

Themiltocles had been, and he had a better pretence to his

patronage ; for he was not going to folicit the king's aid

againft his countrymen, as Themiftocles had done, but for

his country againft its worft enemies. He concluded that

Pharnabazus was moft likely to procure him a fafe conduct,

and therefore went to him in Phrygia, where heftayed fome
time, making his court, and receiving marks of refpecl.

It was a grief to the Athenians to be deprived of their

power and dominion, but when Lyfander robbed them alfo

of their liberty, and put their city under the authority of
thirty chiefs, they were ftill more miferably afflicted. Now
their affairs were ruined, thev perceived with regret the

meafures which would have faved them, and which they

had neglected to make ufe of ; now they acknowledged
their blindnefs and errors, and looked upon their fecond
quarrel with Alcibiades as the greateft of thofe errors.

—

They had caft him off without any offence of his ; their

anger had been grounded upon the ill conduct of his lieu-

tenant in lofmg a few mips, and their own conduct had
been ftill worfe in depriving the commonwealth of the moft
excellent and valiant of all its generals. Yet amidft their

prefent mifery there was one flight glimpfe of hope, that

while Alcibiades furvived, Athens could not be utterly

undone. For he, who before was not content to lead an
inactive, though peaceable life, in exile, would not now,
if his own affairs were upon any tolerable footing, fit ftiii

and fee the infolence of the Lacedaemonians, and the mad-
nefs of the thirty tyrants, without endeavoring at fome
remedy. Nor was' it at all unnatural for the multitude to

dream of fuch relief, fince thofe thirty chiefs themfelves
were fo folicitous to inquire after Alcibiades, and gave fo

much attention to what he was doing and contriving.
At laft, Critias reprefented to Lyfander, that the Lace-

daemonians could never fecurely enjoy the empire of Greece
till the Athenian democracy were abfolutely deftroyed.
And though the Athenians feemed at prefent to bear an
oligarchy with fome patience, yet Alcibiades, if he lived,

would not fuffer them long to fubmit to fuch a kind of
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government. Lyfander, however, could not be prevailed
itpon by thefe arguments, until he received private orders
from the magiftrates of Sparta,* to get Alcibiades def-
patched ; whether it was that they dreaded his great ca-
pacity, and enterprifing fpirit, or whether it was done in
complaifance to king Agis. Lyfander then fent to Phar-
nabazus to defire him to put this order in execution ; and
fre appointed his brother Magacus, and his uncle Sufami-
ihres to manage the affair.

Alcibiades at that time refided in a fmall village in
Phrygia, having his mittre-fs Timandra with him. 'One
night he dreamed that he was attired in his miftrefs's habit,f
and that as me held him in her arms fhe dreffed his head,
and painted his face like a woman's. Others fay, he
dreamed that Magacus cut on his head and burnt his body

;

and we are told, that it was but a little before his death
that he had this vition. Be that as it may, thofe that were
fent to afiTaflinate him, not daring to enter his houfe, fur-

rounded it, and fet it on fire. As foon as he perceived it,

he got together large quantities of clothes and hangings,
and threw them upon the fire to choke it ; then having
wrapt his robe about his left hand, and taking his fword
in his right, he fallied through the fire, and got fafe out
'before the fluff which he had thrown upon it. could catch
the flame. At fight of him the barbarians difperfed, not

one of them daring to wrait for him, or to encounter him
hand to hand ; but flanding at a difiance, they pierced

him with their darts and arrows. Thus fell Alcibiades.

The barbarians retiring after he was (lain, Timandra
wrapt the body in her own robes,J and buried it as de-

cently and honorably as her circumftances would allow.

Timandra is faid to have been mother to the famous
Lais, commonly called the Corinthian, though Lais was
brought a captive from Hyccarae a little town in Sicily.

Some writers, though they agree as to the manner of

Alribiades's death, yet differ about the caufe. They tell

* The Fcvtala was feat to him.

-t Alcibiades had dreamed, that Timandra attired him in her own
habit.

| She buried him in a town called Meliffa ; and we learn from

Athene us (in Deipnofoph.) that the monument remained to his time,

iox he himlclf faw it. The emperor Adrian, in memory of fo great,

a man, caufed his ftatue of Perfian marble to be fet up thereon,

and.ordered a bull to be facrificed to him annually.

,
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us, that cataftrophe is not to be imputed to Pharnabazus,

or Lyfander, or the Lacedaemonians ; but that Alcibiades

having corrupted a young woman of a noble family, in

that country, and keeping her in his houfe, her brothers,

incenfed at the injury, fet fire in the night, to the houfe

in which he lived, and upon his breaking though the

flames killed him in the manner we have related.*

>say&&&.?j2**

CAIUS MARCIUS CORIOLANUS,
1 HE family of the Marcii afforded Rome many illuf*

ti-ious patricians. Of this houfe was Ancus Marcius, who
was grandfon to Numa by his daughter ; as were alio

Publius and Quintus Marcius, who fupplied Rome with
plenty of the belt water. Cenforinus, too, who was
twice appointed Gen/or by the people of Rome, and who
procured a law that no man mould ever bear that office

twice afterwards, had the fame pedigree.

Caius Marcius, of whom I now write, was brought up
by his mother in her widowhood ; and from him it appeared
that the lofs of a father, though attended with other difad-

vanrages, is no hinderance to a man's improving in virtue

and attaining to a diftinguifhed excellence ; though bad
men fometimes allege it as an excufe for their corrupt lives

.

On the other hand, the fame Marcius became witn-efs to the

truth of that maxim, that it a generous and noble nature

be not thoroughly formed""by difcipline, it will fhoot forth

many bad qualities, along.with the good, as the richeit foil,

if not cultivated, produces the rankeft weeds-. His un-
daunted courage and firmnefs of mind excited him to many
great actions, and carried him through them with honor.
But, at the fame time, the violence of his paifions, his fpir-

it of contention and excefliveobitrnacy, rendered him un-

*Ephorusthehiftorian, as he is cited bv DiodorusSicuIu? (lib. xiv.)

gives an account of his death, quite different from thofe recked by
Plutarch. He fays, that Alcibiades having diicovered the defign of
Gyrus the younger to t3ke up arms, informed Pharnabazus of it,

and de fired that he might carry the news to the king ; but Pharna-
bazus envying him thst honor, fent a confidant of his own, and
took all the. merit to himfeif. Alcibiades lufpecling the matter,

went to Paphla^onia, and fought to procure from the governor let-

ters or credence to the king ; which Pharnabazus underftandin g, hired
people to murder him. He was flain in the fortieth year of his age,

H 2.
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tradable and difagreeable inconverfation. So that thof^
very perfons who faw with admiration his foul unfhaken
with pleafures, toils and riches, and allowed him to be
pofTefTed of the virtues of temperance, juftice, and fortitude,

yet in the councils and affairs of ftate, could not endure
his imperious temper, and that favage manner which was
too haughty for a republic. Indeed there is no other ad-
vantage to be had from a liberal education, equal to that
of polifhing and foftening our nature by reafon and dis-

cipline ; for that produces an evennefs oi" behavior, and
banifhes, from our manners all extremes. There is this,

however, to be faid, that in thofe times, military abilities

were deemed by the Romans the higheft excellence, info-

much that the term which they ufe for virtue in general,,

Was applied by them to valor in particular.

Marcius, for his part, had a more than ordinary incli-

nation for war, and therefore from a child began to handle
his weapons. As he thought that artificial arms avail but
little, unlets thofe with which nature has fupplied us be
well improved and kept ready for xjfe^ he fo prepared him-
lelf by exercife for every kind of combat, that while his

limbs were active and nimble enough for purfuing^ fuch-

was his force and weight in w refiling and in grappling
with the enemy, that none could eafiiy get clear of him,
Thofe therefore that had any conteil with him for the-

prize of courage and valor, though they failed of fuccefs,

flattered themfelves with imputing it to his invincible-

Ijrength, which nothing could r-efift or fatigue.

lie made his ftrit campaign when he was very young,*
when Tarquin, who had reigned in Rome, was driven
from the throne, and after many battles fought with bad
fuccefs, was now venturing all upon :he lalt throw. Moft
of the people of I.atium and many other dates of Italy we;e
now affifting and marching towards Rome, to reeftablifh

him, not through any regard they bad for Tarquin, but
for fear^nd envy of the Romans, whoie growing; greatnefs

they were defirous to check. A battle en/lied, w,il h various

turns of fortune. Marcius diilinguil'hed himfelf that day
in light of the dictator ; for feeing a Roman pufhed down
at a (mall diftance from him, he nJlened to his help, and
Handing before him, he engaged hisadverfary and Hew him.
When the difpute was decided in fatfoi of the Romans,

* In the fjtrit year of the icventy full Olympiad, the two hundred

and fiftyeighth <$£ Rome, i our hundred end nhittythird beforeths-

Chriitian era.
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the general prefented Marcius, among the firft, with an
oaken crown.* This is the reward which their cuftom
affigns to the man v/ho faves the life of a citizen ; either

becaufe they honored the oak for the fake of the Arcadians,

whom the oracle called Acron eaters ; or becaufe an oaken
branch is mofteafy to be had, be the fcene of aftion where
it will j or becaufe they think it moft mitable to take a
crown for him who is the means of faving a citizen, from
the tree which is facred to Jupiter the proteclor of cities.

Befides, the oak bears more and fairer fruit than any tree

that grows wild, and is the ftrongeft of thofe that are culti-

vated in plantations. It afforded the firft ages both food
«nd drink by its acorns and honey ; and fupplied men
with birds and other creatures for dainties, as ft produced
the mifleto, of which birdlime is made.f

Caftor and Pollux are faid to have appeared in thatbattle3

and with their hcrfes dropping fweat to have been feen foon
after in the forum, announcing the victory near the foun-
tain, where the temple now ftands. Hence alfo it is faid,

that the fifteenth of July,J being the day on which that

viclory was gained, is confecrated to thofe ions of Jupiter,

It generally happens, that when men of fmall ambition
are very early diftinguifhed by the voice offame, their thirft

of honor is foon quenched and their defires fatiated
;

whereas deep and folid minds are improved and brightened
by marks of diftinftion, which ferve, as a brifk gale, to

drive them forward- in the purfuit of glory. They dc not

fo much think that they have received a reward, as that

they have given a pledge, which would make them blufh

to fall fhort of the expectations of the public, and therefore

they endeavor by their actions to exceed them. Marcius
had a foul of this frame. He was always endeavoring to

excel himfelf, and meditating fome exploit which might fet

* The Civic crown was the foundation of many privileges. He
-who had once obtained it, had aright to wear it always. When he

appeared at the public Ipettacles, the feha'ioVs role up to do him
honor. He was placed near theft bench ; and his father, and grand-

father by the father's fide, were entitled to the fame privileges. H^re
was an encouragement to merit, which cod the public nothing, and
yet was productive of many great effc&s.

t It does not any where appear that the ancients made ufe of thi

oak in fhip building ;.how muchnobler an encomium rnightari Ei-
glim. biftorian afford that tree than Plutarch has been able to glvie it !

t. By the great diforder of the Roman kaiendar, the fifteenth of

July then fell upon the twentyfourth of our October,
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him in a new light, adding achievement to achievement,
and fpoils to fpoils ,- therefore the latter generals under
whom he ferved, were always itriving to outdo the former
in the honors they paid him, and in the tokens of their

efteem. The Romans at that time were engaged in feveral

wars, and fought many battles, and there was not one that

Marcius returned from without fome honorary crown, fome
ennobling distinction. The end which others propofed in

their acts of valor was glory ; but he purfued glory becaufe
the acquifition of it delighted his mother. For when fhe

was witnefs to the applaufes he received, when fhefaw him
crowned, when fhe embraced him with tears of joy, then it

was that he reckoned himfelf at the height of honor and
felicity. Epaminondas (they tell us) had the fame fenti-

ments, and declared it the chief happinefs of his life, that

his father and mother lived to fee the generalfhlp he exerted

and the victory hewonat Leuclra. He had thefatisfa<5tion,

Indeed to fee both his- parents rejoice in his fuccefs, and
partake of his good fortune ; but only the mother of Mar-
cius, Volumnia,was living, and therefore holding himfelf

obliged to pay her all that duty which would have belonged
to his father, over and above what was due to herfelf, he
thought he could never fufficiently exprefs his tendernefs

and refpe£t. He even married in compliance with her de-

fire and requeft, and after his wife had borne him chil-

dren, ftill lived in the fame>houfe with his mother.
At the time, when the reputation and interest which his

virtue had procured himin Rome,-was very great,the feriate,

taking the part of the richer fort of citizens,were at variance

with the common people, who* were ufed by their creditors

with intolerable cruelty., Thoie that had fomething consid-

erable, were fiript of their goods, which were either de-

tained for fecurity, or fold ; and thofe that had nothing
were dragged into prifon, and there bound with, fetters,,

though their bodies were full of wounds, and worn out
with fighting for their country. The laft expedition they
were engaged in, was againft the Sabines, on which occa-

sion their rich creditors promifed to treat them with more
lenity, and, in purfuance of a .decree of the fenate, M.-
Valerius the conful was. guarantee of that promife. But

* Uxezuv ooKHvra fignificsthefameasTracxoyTa. So i Cor. vii.,

40. oozcoh y.ayco nnvyux. £a» £%£»v, infteact of 1 think alfa that I have

ftfct Spirit ofGod, fhould be tranflated, and I have the fririt oJGod*.
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when they had cheerfully undergone the fatigues of that
war, and were returned victorious, and yet found that the
uftirers made them nAbatement, and that the fenate pre-
tended to remember nothing of that agreement, but with-
out any fort of concern faw them dragged to prifon, and
their goods feized upon as formerly, then they filled the
city with tumult and fedition.

The enemy, apprifed of thefe inteftine broils, invaded
the Roman territories, and laid them wafte with fire and
fword. And when the confuls called upon fuch as were
able to bear arms to give in their names, not a man took
any notice of it. Something was then to be done, but the
magistrates differed in their opinions. Some thought the
poor fiiould have a little indulgence, and that the extreme
rigor of the law ought to be foftened. Others declared
abfoiutely againft thatpropofal, and particularly Marcius.
Not that he thought the money a matter of great confe-
quence, but he confidered this fpecimen of the people's

infolence as an attempt to fubvert the laws, and the fore-
runner of farther diforders, which it became a wife gov-
ernment timely to reftrain and fupprefs.

The fenate afTembled feveral times within the fpace of a
few days, and debated this point, but as they came to no
conclusion, on a fudden the commonalty rofe one and all,

and encouraging each other, they left the city, and with-
drew to the full now called Sacred, near the river Anio,
but without committing any violence or other act. of fedi-

tion. Only as they went along, they loudly complained,
"That ft was now a great while lince the rich had driven
" them from their habitations ; that Italy would any
*' where fupply them with air and water and a place of
" burial ; and that Rome, if they flayed in it, would afford
il them no other privilege, unlefs it were fuch, to bleed
*' and die in fighting for their wealthy oppreffors."

The fenate were then alarmed, and from the oldefr. men
of their body feleeted the moft moderate and popular to

treat with the people. At the head of them was Menenius
Agrippa, who after much entreaty addrefTed to them, and
many arguments in defence of the fenate, concluded his

difcourfe with this celebrated fable :
" The members of

" the human body once mutinied againft the belly, and
" accufed it of lying idle and ufelefs, while they were all
11 laboring and toiling to fatisfy its appetites; but the

H belly only- laughed at their fimplicity, who knew not
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ct that though it received all the nouriffiment into itfelf3
*^ it prepared and diftributed it again to all farts of the
ct body. JufHomy fellow citizens/'' faid he, "ftands the
** cafe between the fenate and you. For their neceffary
" counfelsand a£ts of government, are productive of ad-
* l vantage to you all, and diftribute their falutary in-
" iluence amongft the whole people."

After this they were reconciled to the fenate, having
demanded and obtained the privilege of appointing five

men,* to defend their rights on all occasions, Thefe are

called tribunes of the people. The firft that were elected,

were Junius Brutus, f and Sicinius Vellutus,.the .leaders

of the feceffion. When the breach was thus made up, the

plebeians foon came to be enrolled as foldiers, and readily

obeyed the orders of the corifiils relative to the war. As
for Marcius, though he was far from being pleafed at the

advantage which the people had gained, as it was a lefien-

ing of the authority of the patricians, and though he found
aconfiderable part of the nobility of his opinion, yet he ex-

horted them not to be backward wherever the intereft of
their country was concerned, but to (how themfelves fupe-

rior to the commonalty rather in virtue than in power.
Corioli was the capital of the country of the Volfcians,

with whom the Romans were at war. And as it was be-
iieged by the Conful Cominius,the reft ofthe Volfcians were
much alarmed ; and afTembled to fuccour it, intending to

give the Romans battle under the walls, and to attack them
on both fides. But after Cominius had divided his forces,

and with part went to meet the Yolfcians without, who
were marching again!! him, leaving Titus Lartiusan illuf-

trious Roman, with the other part, to carry on the liege,

the inhabitants of Corioli defpifed the body that were left,

* The tribunes were at Sift five in number ; but a few years after

five more were added . Befere the people left thzMons Sacer
t
they paffed

a law, by which the perfons of the tribunes were made facred. Their

iole function was to interpofe in all grievances offered the plebeians

bv their fuperiors. This interpofing was called intcrcejfio.z-a.6. was per-

formed by landing up and pronouncing the fingle word veto, I forbid

it. They had their feats placed at the door of the fenate, and were nev-

er admitted into it, but when the confuls called them to afk their

opinion upon fome affair that concerned the interefts of the people.

.

+ The name of this tribune was Lucius Junius, and becaufe

Lucius Junius Brutus was famed for delivering his country from

the tyrannic yoke of the kings, he alfo afTumed the furname of Bru-

tus* which expofed him to a great deal of ridicule,

.
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and fallied out to fight them. The Romans at firft were
obliged to give ground, and were driven to their entrench-
ments. But Marcius with a fmall party flew to their af-

fiftance, killed the foremoft of the enemy, and flopping

the reft in their career, with a loud voice called the Ro-
mans back. For he was (what Cato wanted a foldier to

be) not only dreadful for the thunder of his arm, but of
voice too, and had an afpect which ftruck his adverfaries

with terror and difmay. Many Romans then crowding
about him, and being ready to fecond him, the enemy re-

tired in confufion. Nor was he fatisfied with making them
retire ; he prefled hard upon their rear, and purfued them
quite up to the gates. There he perceived that his men
discontinued the purfuit, by reafon of the fhower ofarrows
which fell from the walls, and that none of them had any
thoughts of ruthing along with the fugitives into the city

which was filled with warlike people, who were all under
arms ; neverthelefshe exhorted and encouraged them to

prefs forward, crying out, " That fortune had opened the

"gates rather to the victors than to the vanquifhed." But
as few were willing to follow him, he broke through the
enemy, and pufhed into the town with the crowd, no one
at firft daring to oppofe him, or even to look him in the

face. But when he caft his eyes around and faw fo fmall

a number within the walls, whofe fervice he could make
life of in that dangerous enterprife, and that friends and
foes were mixed together, he fummoned all his force and
performed the molt incredible exploits, whether you con-
sider his heroic ftrength, his amazing agility, or his bold
and daring fpirit ; for he overpowered all that were in

his way, forcing fome to feek refuge in the fartheft cor-
ners of the town, and others to give out and throw down
their arms ; which afforded Lartius an opportunity to

bring in the reft of the Romans unmolefted.
The city thus taken, moft of the foldiers fell to plunder-

ing, which Marcius highly relented ; crying out, *,' That
" it was a fhame for them to run about after plunder, oi*,

" under pretence of collecting the fpoils, to get out of the
n way of danger, while the conful and the Romans under
" his command were, perhaps, engaged with the enemy."
As there were not many that liftened t£> what he faid, he
put himfelf at the head of fuch as offered to follow him,
and -took the route which he knew would lead him to the
conful's army ; foriietimes p reding his fmall party to haften
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their march, and conjuring them not to differ their ardor
to cool, and fometimes begging of the gods that the battle

might not be over before he arrived, but that he might
have his fliare in the glorious toils and dangers of his

countrymen.
It was cuftomary with the Romans of that age when they

were drawn up in order of battle, and ready to take up
their fhields and gird their garments about them, to make.
a nuncupative will, naming each his heir, in the prefence
of three or four witnefles. While the foldiers were thus
em^ovecl, and the enemy in fight, Marcius came up. Some
were -ifertled at his firft appearance, covered as he was
withiblood and fweat. Eur when he ran cheerfully up to

the 'conful, took him by the hand, and told him that Co-
rioil'was taken, the conful clafped him to his heart ; and
thofe fvho heard the news of that fuccefs, and thofe who
did bill guefs at it were greatly animated, and with fhouts

demanded to be led on to the combat. Marcius inquired

of ComHfms, m what manner the enemy's army was drawn
up, and w-h^re their bell troops were polled. Being an-
fwered, th&fHhe Antiates who were placed in the centre,

were fuppoie&Hfcrbe the braveftand mo ft warlike, " I beg
" it of you then,' 1

' '-raid Marcius, "as a favor, that you
" will place me direclly oppotite to them." And the

conful admiring his fpirit, readily granted his reque it.

When the battle was begun with the throwing of fpears,*

Marcius advanced before the reft, and charged the centre

of the Volfcianswith fo much fury, that it was loon broken.
Neverthelefs, the wings attempted to furrcund him ; and
the conful alarmed for him, lent to his ajTiilance a fele£t

band which he had near his own rjerfon, A fharp conflict

then enfued about Marcius, and a great carnage was quickly.

made ; but the Romans pretTed the enemy with fo much
vigor that they put them to flight. And when they were
going upon the purdiit, they begged of Marcius, now al-

moft weighed down with wounds and fatigue, to retire to

the camp. But he andvered, " That it was not for con-
** querors to be tired," and i'o joined them in profecuting

the victory. The whole army of the Voifcians was de>

dated, great numbers killed, and many made prifoners.

Next day, Marcius waiting upon the coniiil, and the
army being adembled, Cominius mounted the roftruni j
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and, having in the firft place returned due thanks to the

gods for fuch extraordinary fuccefs, addrefled himfelf to

Marcius. He began with a detail of his gallant actions,

of which he had himfelf been partly an eyewitnefs, and
which had partly been related to him by Lartius. Then
out of the great quantity of treafure, the'many horfes and
prifoners they had taken, he ordered him to take a tenth,

before any distribution was made to the reft, befide mak-
ing him a prefent of a fine horfe with noble trappings,

as a reward for his valor.

The army received this fpeech with great applaufe ; and
Marcius, ftepping forward, faid, " That he accepted of
" the horfe, and was happy in the conful's approbation

;

" but as for the reft, he considered it rather as a pecuniary
'-« reward than as a mark of honor, and therefore defired
«' to be excufed, being fatisfied with his fmgle fhare of
" the booty. One favor only in particular," continued
he, " I defire, and beg I raay be indulged in. I have a
** friend among the Volfcians, bound with me in the fa-

!' cred rites of hofpitality,* and a man of virtue and hon-
li or. He is now among the prifoners, and from eafy and
"opulent circumftances reduced to fervitude. Of the
" many misfortunes under which he labors, I fhould be
f* glad to refcue him from one, which is that of being fold
" as a flave."

Thefe words of Marcius were followed with ftill louder
acclamations ; his conquering the temptations of money
being more admired than the valor he had exerted in

battle. For even thofe who before regarded his fuperior
honors with envy and jealoufly, now thought him worthy
of great things becaufe he had greatly declined them, and
were more ftruck with that virtue which led him to defpife

fuch extraordinary advantages, .than with the merit which
claimed them. Indeed, the right ufe of riches is more
commendable than that of arms ; and not to defire them
at all, more glorious than to ufe them well.

When the acclamations were over, and the multitude
filent again, Cominius fubjoined, " You cannot, indeed,

* With the former tranflator, we have rendered it thus, inftead of
Hoji, which is indeed the literal fenfe, but founds uncouthly in Eng,
lifh ; as it conveys to the unlearned reader the idea of an inkeeper.
Among the ancients, one friend called another of a different nation

|eyo? pot, myJlranger, or hofpes meus,my kq/l, becaufe on their travel
or other occafions they entertained each other at theit h»ufes.

Vol. II. I
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".my fellow foldiers, force thefe gifts of yours upon a
** perfon fo firmly refolved to refufe them ; let us then give
" him what it is not in his power to decline, let us pals a
" vote that he be called Coriolanus, if his gallant be-
" havior at Corioli has not already bellowed that name
" upon him." Hence came his third name of Coriolanus.

By which it appears, that Caius was the proper name-; that

the fecond name, Marcius, was that of the family ; and
that the third Roman appellative was a peculiar note of

diflinclion, given afterwards on account of fome particular

act of fortune, or lignature, or virtue of him that bore it.

Thus among the Greeks additional names were given to

fome on account of their achievements, as Soter, the pre-

fewer^ and Callinicus, the -viclorious ; toothers, forfome-
thing remarkable in their perfons, as Phyfcon, the gore-

bellied', and Grypus, the eagle nofed ; or for their good
qualities,.as Euergetes, the benefaclor, and Philadelphus,

the kind brother ; or their good fortune, as Eudcemon, the

frojperous, a name given to the fecond prince of the fam-
ily of the Batti. Several princes alfo have had fatirical

names bellowed upon them ; Antigonus (for inftance) was
called Do/on, the man that ivill gi<ve tomorrow, and Ptol-

emy was ftyled Lamyrus, the buffoon. But appellations of
this laft fort were ufed with greater latitude among the

Romans. One of the Metelli was diftinguifhed by the

name of Diadenatuf, becaufe he went a long time with a
bandage, which covered an ulcer he had in his forehead

;

and another they called Celer
y becaufe with furprifing ce-

lerity he entertained them with a funeral mow of gladia-

tors, a few days after his father's death. In our times, too,

fome of the Romans receive their names from the circum-
ftances of their birth ; as that of Proculus, if born when
their fathers are in a diftant country ; and that of Pojlhu-

mus, if born after their father's death j and when twins

come, into the world, and one of them dies at the birth,

the furvivor is called Vopifcus. Names are alfo appropri-

ated on account of bodily imperfections ; for amongft them
we find not only Sylla, the red, and Niger, the black ; but
even Cacus, the blind, awd Claudius, the lame ; fuch per-

fons by this cuftom being wifely taught, not to con/ider

blindnefs or any other bodily misfortune as a reproach or

difgrace, but to anfwer to appellations of that kind as their

proper names. But this point might have been infillei

upon with greater propriety in another place.
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When the war was over, the demagogues ftirred up
another fedition. And as there was no new caufe of dis-

quiet or injury done the people, they made ufe of the

mifchiefs which were the neceffary confequence of the for-

mer troubles and distentions, as a handle againft the patri-

cians. For the greater! part of the ground being left un-
cultivated and unfown, and the war not permitting them
to bring in bread corn from other countries, there was an-

extreme fcarcity in Rome.* The factious orators then

feeing that corn was not brought to market, and that if

the market could be fupplied, the commonalty had but 1

little money to buy with, flanderoufly averted, that the*

rich had caufed the famine^out of a fpirit of revenge.

At thisjuncture there arrived ambaiTadors from the peo-
ple of Velitras, who offered to furrender their city to the

Romans, and defired to have a number of new inhabitants 1

to replenifli it ; a peftilential diflemper having committed
fuch ravages there, that fcarce the tenth part of the inhab-
itants remained. The fenfible part of the Romans thought
this prefling neceflity of Velitras a feafonable and advan-
tageous thing for Rome, as it would leffen the fcarcity of
provifions. They hoped, moreover, that the fedition

would fubfide, if the city were purged of the troublefome
part of the people, who moft readily took fire at the ha-
rangues of their orators, and who were as dangeroas to

the (late as fo many fuperfluous and morbid humors are-
to the body. Such as thefe, therefore, the confuls fingled 4

out for the colony, and pitched upon others, to ferve in

the war againft the Volfcians, contriving it fo that employ-
ment abroad might dill the inteftine tumults, and believ-
ing, that when rich and poor, plebeians and patricians,

came to bear arms together again, to be in the fame camp,
and to meet the fame dangers, they would be difpofed to
treat each other with more gentlenefs and candor.

But the reftlefs tribunes, Sicinius and Brutus, oppofed
both thefe defigns, crying out, That the confuls difguifed
a moft inhuman act under the plaufible term of a colony

;

for inhuman it certainly was, to throw the poor citizens
into a devouring gulf, by fending them to a place where

* The people withdrew to the facred mount foon after the au-
tumnal equinox, and the reconciliation with the patricians did not
take place until the winter folftice, .fo that the feed time was loft.

And the Roman faftors, who were fent to buy corn in other coun-
tries, were very unfuccefsful.
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the air was infe&ed, and where noifome carcafes lay

above ground, where alfo they would be at the difpofal

of a ftrange and cruel deity. And as if it were not fuf-

ficient to deftroy fome by famine, and to expofe others to*

the plague, they involved them alfo into a needlefs war,
that n© kind of calamity might be wanting to complete
the ruin of the city, becaufe it refufed to continue in flave-

ry to the rich.

The people, irritated by thefe fpeeches, neither obeyed
the fummons tobeinliftedfor the war, nor could be brought
to approve the order to go and people Velitrae. While the
fenate were in doubt what ftep they fnouid take, Marcius,
now not a little elated by the honors he had received, by
the fenfe of his own great abilities, and by the deference
that was paid him by the principal perfons in the ftate,

flood foremoft inoppofition to the tribunes. The colony»

therefore, was fent out, heavy fines being fet upon fuch as

refufed to go. But as they declared abfolutely againft ferv-

ing in the war, Marcius muftered up his own clients, and
as many volunteers as he could procure, and with thefe

made an inroad into the territories of the Annates. There
he found plenty of corn, and a great number of cattle and
flaves no part of which he referved to himfelf, but led his

troops back to Rome, loaded with the rich booty. The
reft of the citizens then repenting of their obftinacy, and
envying thofe who had got fuch a quantity of provisions,

looked upon Marcius with an evil eye, not being able to

endure the increafe of his power and honor, which they
confidered as rifing on the ruins of the people.

Soon after,* Marcius ftood for the confulfhip ; on which
occafion the commonalty began to relent, being ienfible

what a fhame it would be to reje£t and affront a man of his

family and virtue, and that too after he had done fo many
fignal fervices to the public. It was the cuftom for thofe

who were candidates for fuch an high office to folicit and
carefs the people in the forum, and, at thofe times, to be
clad in a loofe gown without the tunic ; whether that hum-
ble drefs was thought more fuitable for fuppliants,or wheth-
er it was for the convenience of fliowing their wounds, as;

fo many tokens ofvalor. For it was not from any fufpicion

the citizens then had of bribery, that they required the

* It was the next year, being the third of the feventyfecond

Olympiad, four hundred and eightyeight years before the Chriftiaa
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candidates to appear before them ungirt and without any

clofe garment, when they came to beg their votes ; fince it

was much later than this, and indeed many ages after, that

buying and felling ftolein, and money came to be a means

of gaining an eledtion. Then, corruption reaching alfo

the tribunals and the camps, arms were fubdued by mon-
ey, and the commonwealth was changed into a monar-
chy. It was a fhrewd faying, whoever faid it, " That
'* the man who firft ruined the Reman people was he who
" firft gave them treats and gratuities." But thismifchief

crept fecretly and gradually in, and did not fhow its face

in Rome for a coniiderable time. For we know not who it

was that firft bribed its citizens or its judges ; but it is faid,

that in Athens, the firft man who corrupted a tribunal,was

Anytas, the fon of Anthymion, when he was tried for

treafon in delivering up the fort of Pylos,* at the latter

end of the Peloponnefian war ; a time when the Golden
Age reigned in the Roman courts in all its fimplicity.

When, therefore, Marcius fhowed the wounds and fears

he had received in the many glorious battles he had fought
for feventeen years fucceffively, the people were ftruck with
reverence for his virtue, and agreed to choofe him conful.

But when the day of election came, and he was conducted
with great pomp into the Campus Martius by the fenate in

a body, all the patricians acting with more zeal and vigor
than ever had been known on the like occailon 3 the com-
mons thea altered their minds, and their kindnefs was
turned into envy and indignation. The malignity of thefe

paflions was farther affifted by the fear they entertained,

that if a man fo ftrongly attached to the interefts of the
fenate, and fo much refpecled by the nobility,fhould attain

the confulfhip, he might utterly deprive the people of their

liberty. Influenced by thefe considerations, they rejected

Marcius, and appointed others to that office. The fenate
took this extremely-ill, confidering it as an affront rather
intended againft them than againft Marcius. As for Marci -

us, he refentedthat treatment highly, indulging his irafcible

paffions upon a fuppofition,that they have fomething great
and exalted in them ; and wanting a due mixture of gravity
and mildnefs, which are the chief political virtues, and
the fruits of reafon and education. He did not confider,

* The tranflation of 175S, has the name of the fort with a French
termination, Pyle, which is a clear proof that the Greek was not
Gonfulted.

2 1 2
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that the man who applies himfelf to public bufinefs, and
undertakes to converfe with men, mould, above all things,

avoid that overbearing aufterity, which (as Plato fays) is

alivays the companion offolitude, and cultivate in his heart
the patience which fome people Jfo much deride. Marcius,
then, being plain and artlefs, but rigid and inflexible

withal, was perfuaded, that to vanquifh oppofition was the

higheft attainment of a gallant fpirit. , He never dreamed
that fuch obftinacy is rather the effecl: of the weaknefs and
effeminacy of a diftempered mind, which breaks out in.

violent paflions, like fo many tumors ; and therefore he
went away in great diforder, and full of rancor againft

the people. Such of the young nobility as were mofl diftin-

guifhed by the pride of birth and greatnefs of fpirit, who
had always been wonderfully taken with Marcius, and then
unluckily happened to attend him, inflamed his refentment
by expreifing their own grief and indignation. For he was
their leader in every expedition, and their inftruclor. in the

art of war ; he it was who infpired them with a truly vir-

tuous emulation, and taught them to rejoice in their own
fuccefs, without envying the exploits of others.

In the mean time, a great quantity of bread corn was
brought to Rome, being partly bought up in Italy, and
partly a prefent from Gelon, king of Syracufe. The afpecl

of affairs appeared now to be encouraging, and it was
hoped, that the inteftine broils would ceafe with the fcarcity.

The fenate, therefore, being immediately affembled, the

people flood in crowds without,waiting for the iffue of their
deliberations. They expected, that the market rates for

the corn that was bought, would be moderate, and that a

diftribution of that which was a gift would bema.de gratis ;

for there were fome who propofed, that the fenate mould
difpofe of it in that manner. But Marcius flood up, and
feverely cenfured thofe that fpoke in favor of the com-
monalty, calling them Demagogues and Traitors to the

nobility, He faid, " They nourished to their own great
" prejudice the pernicious feeds of boldnefs and petulance,
" which had been fown among the populace, when they
" mould rather have nipped them in the bud, and not have
«' fuffered the plebeians to flrengthen themfelves with the

'? tribunitial power. That the people were now become
" formidable, gaining whatever point they pleafed, and
" not doing any en: thing againft their inclination; fo

M that living in a fort cf anarchy, they would no longer
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u obey the confuls, nor acknowledge any fuperiors but
" thofe whom they called their own magiftrates. That the
*' fenators who advifed that diftributions mould be made
*' in the manner of the Greeks, whofe government was
•' entirely democratical, were effecting the ruin of the
*' conftitution, by encouraging the infolence of the rabble.
<l For that they would not fuppofe they received fuch fa-
** vors for the campaign which they had refilled to make

?

" or for the feceffions by which they had deferted their
** country, or for the calumnies which they had counte-
4t nanced againft the fenate ; but," continued he, " they
u will think that we yield to them through fear, and grant
** them fuch indulgences by way of flattery ; and as they
u will expect to find us always fo complaifant, there will
*' be no end to their difobedience, no period to their tur-
" bulent and feditious practices. It would therefore, be
*' perfect madnefs to take fuch a ftep. Nay, if we are
** wife, we fhall entirely abolifh the tribune's office,*

" which has made cyphers of the confuls, and divided the
'* city in fuch a manner, that it is no longer one as for-
*' merly, but broken into two parts, which will never
" knit again, or ceafe to vex and harafs each other with
M all the evils of difcord."f

Marcius, haranguing tothispurpofe, infpired the young
fenators and almoft all the men of fortune with his own
enthuiiafm ; and they cried out that he was the only man
in Rome who had a fpirit above the meannefs of flattery

and fubmiffion, yet fome of the aged fenators forefaw the
confequence and oppofed his meafures. In fact the iffue

was unfortunate. For the tribunes who were prefent, when
they faw that Marcius would have a majority of voices, ran
out to the people, loudly calling upon them to ftand by
their own magistrates and give their bed atfiftance. An
aflembly then was held in a tumultuary manner, in which
the fpeeches of Marcius were recited, and the plebeians in
their fury had thoughts of breaking in upon the fenate.

The tribunes .pointed their rage againft Marcius in par-
ticular by impeaching him in form, and fent for him to
make his defence. But as he fpurned the melTengers, they

* The tribunes had lately procured a law, which made it penal
to interrupt them when they were fpeaking to the people.

+ Plutarch has omitted the moil aggravating paffage in Coriola-
nus's fpeech, wherein he propofed the holding up the price of bread
corn as high as ever, to keep the people in dependence and fubjeftion.
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went themfelves, attended by the aediles, to bring him Byv
force, and began to lay hands on him. Upon this the pa-
tricians flood up for him, drove off the tribunes, and beat
the aediles; till night coming on broke off the quarrel. Ear-
ly next morning the confuls obferving that the people now
extremely incenfed flocked from all quarters into the for-
urn ; and dreading what might be the confequence to the
city, haflily convened the fenate, and moved, " That they
" mould confider how with kind words and favorable
*' refolutions they might bring the commons to temper ;

*' for that this was not a time to difplay their ambition, nor
** would it be prudent to purfue difputes about the point
" of honor at a critical and dangerous juncture, which re-
*' quired thegreateft moderation and delicacy of conduct."
As the majority agreed to the motion, they went out to

confer with the people, and ufed their beft endeavors to

pacify them, coolly refutingcalumnies,andmodeftly, though
not without fome degree of fharpnefs, complaining of their
behavior. As to the price of bread corn and other provi-
ilons, they declared, there fhould be no difference between .

them.
Great part of thepeople were moved with this application,.,

and it clearly appeared by their candid attention, that they
were ready to clofe with. it. Then the tribunes flood up.

.

and faid, " That finee the fenate acted with fuch modt-ra-
*' tion, the people were not unwilling to make concefiions

*l in their turn ; but they infifted that Marcius fhould come
" -and anfwer to thefe articles," Whether he had not Jlirred
up the fenate to the confounding of all government , and to

the deftroying ofthe people's privileges? Whether he had not

refufed to obey theirfummons? Whether he had not beaten
and othemjjife maltreated the cediles in the forum ; and by

thefe means ffofar as in him layJ levied •'war, and brought
the citizens to fjeath theirfzvords in each other's bofom P
Thefe things they faid with a defign, either to humble Mar-
cius by making him fubmit to entreat the people's clemency
which was much againft his haughty temper ; or if he fol-

lowed his native bent, to draw him to make the breach in-

curable. The latter they were in hopes of, and the rather

becaufe they knew the. man well. He ftood as if he would
have made his defence, and the people waited in filence for

what he had to fay. But when, inflead of the fubmidive

language that was expected, he began with an aggravating

boldnef's, and rather accufed the commons,, than defended.
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fcimfelf ; when with the tone of his voice and the fierce*

nefs of his looks heexpreffed an intrepidity bordering upon,

infolence and contempt, they loft all patience ; and Sicinius,

the boldeft of the tribunes, after a fhort confultation with
his colleagues, pronounced openly, that the tribunes con-
demned Marcius to die. He then ordered the aediles ta

take him immediately up to the top of the Tarpeian rock,

and throw him down the precipice. However, when they

came to lay hands on him, the a6tion appeared horrible

even to many of the plebeians. The patricians, fhocked
and aftonifhed, ran with great outcries to his affifrance,and

got Marcius in the midff of them, fome interpofing to
keep off the arrefl, and others ftretching out their hands
in fupplication to the multitude ; but no regard was paid
to words and entreaties amidft fuch diforder and confufion,.

until the friends and relations of the tribunes perceiving
it would be impomble to carry off Marcius and punifh
him capitally, without firfl: fpilling much patrician blood,
perfuaded them to alter the cruel and unprecedented part
of the fentence ; not to ufe violence in the affair, or put
him to death without form of trial, but to refer all to the
people's determination in full affembly.

Sicinius, then a little mollified, afked the patricians,
" What they meant by taking Marcius out of the hands
" of the people, who were refolved to punifh him ?" To
which they replied by another queflion, "What do you
'? mean by thus dragging one of the worthieft men in
*' Rome, without trial, to a barbarous and illegal execu-
" tion r" «« If that be all," laid Sicinius, "you lhall bo
" longer have a pretence for your quarrels and factious
" behavior to the people ; for they grant you what you
" de/ire ; the man fhall have his trial. And as for you,.
*' Marcius, we cite you to appear the third market day,
" and fatisfy the citizens of your innocence, if you can

;

" for then by their fuffrages your affair will be decided. 5 *

The patricians were content with this compromife ; and
thinking themfelves happy in carrying Marcius off, they
retired.

Meanwhile, before the third market day, which was a
confiderabie {pace, for the Romans hold their markets ev-*

ery ninth day, andthencecall thzmNundirice, war broke out
with the Antiates,* which, becaufe it was like to be offome-

* Advice was fuddenly brought to Rome, that the people of An=.
*iu«i had feized and confiscated the fhips belonging to Gelon'&.aiaw-.
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continuance, gave them hopes of evading the judgment,,
fince there would be time for the people to become more
tractable, to moderate their anger, or perhaps let it entire-

ly evaporate in the bufinefs of that expedition. But they
foon made peace with the Antiates, and returned ; where-
upon, the fears of the fenate were renewed, and they often

met to confider how things might be fo managed, that they
mould neither give up Marcius, nor leave room for the

tribunes to throw the people into new diforders. On this

occafion, Appius Claudius, who was the mofl: violent ad-
verfary the commons had, declared, " That the.fenate-
" would betray and ruin themfelves, and abfolutely deftroy
" the conftitution, if they fhouldonce fuffer the plebeians

"to aflume a power of fuffrage againift the patricians."

But the oldeft and mofl: popular of the fenators* were of
opinion, " That the people, inftead of behaving with more
" harfhnefs and feverity, would become mild and gentle,;
** if that power were indulged them ; fince they did not
" defpife the fenate, but rather thought themfelves defpif-
" ed by it ; and the prerogative ofjudging would be fuch
" an honor tathem, that they would be perfedtly fatisfi- .

.

" ed, and immediately lay afide all refentment."
Marcius, then feeing the fenate perplexed between their

regard for him and fear of the people, afked the tribunes,
" What they accufed him of, and upon what charge he -*

" was to be tried before the people r" Being told, "That-
" he would be tried for treafon againft the commonwealth,
*' in designing to fet himfelf up as a tyrant j"f " Let me -

" go^then," faid he, to the people, " and make my de-
" fence } I refufe no form of trial, nor any kind of pun-
" i/hment if I be found guiky. Only allege no other
" crime againft me, and do not impofe upon the fenate."*

The tribunes agreed to thefe conditions, and promifed
that the caufe -mould turn upon this one point,

baffadors in their return into Sicily, and had even imprifoned the

ambaflfaidors. Hereupon they took up arms to chaftife the Antiates,

but they fubmitted and madefatisfattion.
* Valerius was at the head of thefe. He infilled alio at large on <

the horrible confequences of a civil war.

+ It was never known that any perfon, who affe&ed to fet him- .

felf up tyrant, joined with the nobility againft the people, but on
,

the contrary confpired with the people againft the nobility. " Be- ,.

«' fides," faid he, in his defence, " It was to fave thefe citizens, that...

* l I have received the wounds you fee ; let the tribunes fhow, if

« {..they can, how fuch actions are confident with the trea^exottt,,-

'« defigns they lay to my charge."
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But the firft thing they did, after the people were aiTem-

bled, was to compel them to give their voices by tribes,*

and not by centuries ; thus contriving that the meaneft and
molt feditiouspartof the populace, and thofe who had no
regard to juftice or honor, might outvote fuch as had
borne arms, or were of fome fortune and character. In

the next place, they palled by the charge of his affecting

the fovereignty, becaufe they could not prove it, and, in-

ftead of it, repeated what Marcius fome time before had
/aid in the fenate, againft lowering the price of corn, and
for abolifhing the tribunitial power. And they added to

the impeachment a new article, namely, his not bringing

into the public treafury the fpoilsf he had taken in the

country of the Antiates, but dividing them among the fol-

diers. This laft accufation is faid to have difcompoled

Marcius more than all the reft ; for it was what he did not

expect, and he could not immediately think of an anfwer
that would fatisfy the commonalty ; thepraifes he bellowed
upon thofe who made that campaign with him, ferving only

to raife an outcry againft him from the majority, who were
not concerned in it. At laft, when they came to vote, he
was condemned by a majority of three tribes, and the pe-
nalty to be inflicted upon him was perpetual banifhment.
After the fentence was pronounced the people were more

elated, and went off in greater tranfports, than they ever
did on account of a victory in the field ; the fenate on the
other hand were in the greateft diftrefs, and repented that

they had not run the laft riik, rather thanfuffer the people
to poflefs themfelves of fo much power and ufe it in fo in-

folent a manner. There was no need then to look upon

* From the reign of Servius Tutius thevoices had been always ga-

thered by centuries. The confuls were for keeping up the ancient

cuftom, being well appriied, that they could fave Coriolanus,if the

voices were reckoned by centuries, of which the knights and the

wealthieft of the citizens made the majority, being pretty fure of
ninetyeight out of a hundred and feventythree. But the artful tri-

bunes, alleging that, in an affair relating to the rights of the people,

every citizen's vote ought to have its due weight, would not by any
means confent to let the voices be collected otherwife than by tribes.

+ " This," faid the tribune Decius, " is a plain proof of his evil
C! defigns ; with the public money he fecured to himfelf creatures

" and guards, and fupportersof his intended ufurpation. Let him
44 make it appear that he had power to difpofe ®f this booty with-
«' out violating the laws. Let him anfwer direftly to this one sr-

" tide without dazzling us with the fplendid (how of his cro.wna
M and fears, or ufing any other arts to blind the affembly.'*
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their drefs, or any other mark of diftinction, to know
which was a plebeian, and which a patrician ; the man
that exulted was a plebeian ; and the man that was de-
jected a patrician.

Marcius alone was unmoved and unhumbled. Still lofty

in his port and firm in his countenance, he appeared not to

be forry for himfelf, and to be the only one of the nobility

that was not. This air of fortitude was not, however, the
effett of reafon or moderation, but the man was buoyed up
by anger and indignation. And this, though the vulgar
know it not, has its rife from grief, which, when it catches

flame, is turned to anger, and then bids adieu to all feeble-

nefs and dejection. Hence, the angry man is courageous,
juft as he who has a fever is hot, the mind being upon the

ftretch and in a violent agitation. His fubfequent beha-
vior foon mowed that he was thus affected. For having
returned to his own houfe, and embraced his mother and
his wife, who lamented their fate with the weaknefs of
women, he exhorted them to bear it with patience, and
then hafrened to one of the city gates, being conducted
by the patricians in a body. Thus he quitedRome, with-
out afking or receiving aught at any man's hand ; and took
with him only three or four clients. Hefpent a few days
in a folitary manner at fome of his farms near the city,

agitated with a thoufand different thoughts, fuch as his

anger fuggefted ; in which he did not propofe any advan-
tage to himfelf, but confidered only how he might fatisfy

his revenge againft the Romans. 4-tlaft he determined to

fpirit up a cruel war againft them from fome neighboring
nation ; and for this purpofe to apply firft to the Volfcians,

whom he knew to be yet ftrong both in men and money,
and whom he fuppofed to be rather exafperated and pro-
voked to father conflicts, than abfolutely fubdued.
Therewas then aperfon at Antium, Tullus Aufidius by

name,* highly diftinguifhed among the Volfcians, by his

wealth, his valor, and noble birth. Marcius was very
-fenfible, that of all the Romans, himfelf was the man whom
Tullus moft hated. For, excited by ambition and emula-
tion, as young warriors ufually are, they had in feveral

* In Bryan's text, it is A/y-^t^oj, The Bodleian has it without the

-^*, A^t^o?. But Livy and Dionyfius of HalicarnafTus call him
Tullus Attius ; and with them an anonymous MS. agrees. Jfidius,

however, which is very near the Bodleian leading, has a Latin found,
and probably was what Plutarch meant to write.
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engagements, encountered each other with menaces, and

bold defiances, and thus had added perfonal enmity to the

hatred which reigned between the two nations. But not-

withstanding all this, confidering the great generofity of

Tullus, and knowing that he was more defirous than any

of the Volfcians, of an opportunity to return upon the

Romans part of the evils his country had fuffered, he took

a method which ftrongly confirms that faying of the poet:

Stern Wrath, how ftrong thy fway ! though life's the forfeit,

Thy purpoie muft be gain'd.

For, putting himfelf in fuch clothes and habiliments, as

were moft likely to prevent his being known, like Ulyfies,

He ftole into the hoftile town.

It was evening when he entered, and though many people

met him in the ftreets, not one of them knew him. He
faffed therefore on to the houfe of Tullus, where he got

in undifcovered, and having directly made up to the fire-

place,* he feated himfelf without feying a word, covering

his face and remaining in a compofed pofiure. The peo-

ple of the houfe were very much furprifed ;
yet they did

not venture to diftnrb him, for there was fomething of

dignity both in his perfon and his filence ; but they went
and related the orange adventure to Tullus, who was then

at fupper. Tullus, upon this, rcfe from table, and coming
to Coriolanus, afked him, Who be was, and upon 'what bu-

jlnefs he cwas come? Coriolanus, uncovering his face, pauf-

ed awhile, and then thus addreffed him :
" If thou doft

" not yet know me, Tullus, but diftrufrefl thy own eyes, I

11 muft of necefnfy be my own accufer. I am Caius Mar-
{( cius, who have brought fo "many calamities upon the
*' Volfcians, and bear the additional name of Coriolanus,
'*' which will not fuffer me to deny that imputation, were
'" I difpofed to it. For all the labors and dangers I have
il undergone, I have no other reward left, but that appel-
" lation which diftinguimes my enmity to your nation,
" and which cannot indeed be. taken from me. Of every
il thing eife I am deprived by the envy and outrage of the
** people, on the one hand, and the cowardice and treach-
ery of the magistrates and fhofe of my own order, on

* The fire place, having the domeftic gods in it, was efteemed
{acred

;
and therefore all i'uppliants refortedto it, as to an atylum,

•Vol. -II. K.
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<< the other. Thus driven out an exile, I am come a flip*
«' pliant to thy houfehold gods ; not for fhelter and pro-
" teftion, for why fhonld I come hither, if I were afraid
*' of death ? But for vengeance againft thofe who have ex-
*< pelled me, which, methinks, I begin to take, by putting
«' myfelf into thy hands. If, therefore, thou art difpofed
«< to attack the enemy, come on, brave Tullus, avail thy-
tl felf of my misfortunes ; let my perfonal diftrefs be the
<< common happinefs of the Volfcians. You may be af-
«< fured, I fhall fight much better for you than I have
*' fought againft you, becaufe they who know perfectly
*< the Hate of the enemy's affairs, are much more capable
<{ of annoying them, than fuch as do not know them.

—

** But if thou haft given up all thoughts of war, I neither
*' defire to live, nor is it fit for thee to preferve a perfon

*f* w.ho of old has been thine enemy, and now is not able
** to do thee any fort of fervice."

Tullus, delighted with this addrefs, gave him his hand,
and, " Rife," faid he, " Marcius, and take courage.
" The prefent you thus make of yourfelf is ineftimable

;

" and you may atTure yourfelf that the Volfcians will not
*' be ungrateful." Then he entertained him at his table

with great kindnefs ; and the next and the following days
they confulted together about the war.
Rome was then in great confufion, by reafon of the ani-

molity of the nobility againft the commons, which was con-
siderably heightened by the late condemnation of Marcius.
Many prodigies were alfo announced by private perfons,

as well as by the priefts and diviners. One of which was
as follows : Titus Latinus,* a man of no high rank, but
of great raodefty and candor, not addicted to fuperfti-

tion, much lefs to vain pretences to what is extraordinary,

had this dream. Jupiter, he thought, appeared to him,

and ordered him to tell the fenate, That they had provid-

ed him a very bad and illfavored, leader of the dance in

the facred procejfion. When he had feen this vifion, he

faid, he paid but little regard to it at firft. It was pre-

sented a fecond and a third time, and he neglefted it
;

whereupon he had the unhappinefs to fee his fon ficken

and die, and he himfelf was fuddenly ftruck in fuch a man-
ner, as to lofe the ufe of his limbs. Thefe particulars he

related in the fenate hbufe, being carried on his couch for

*.Livy calls him Titus Atiniu?.
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thai ptirpofe. And he had no fooner made an end, than

he perceived, as they tell us, his ftrength return, atid rofe-

up, and walked home without help.

The fenate were much furprifed, and made a ftricr. in-

quiry into the affair ; the remit of which was, that a cer-t

tain houfeholder had delivered up one of his flaves, who had
been guilty of fome offence, to his other fervants, with an
order to whip him through the market place, and then put
him to death. While they were executing this order, and
fcourging the wretch, who writhed himfelf, through the

violence of pain, into various poitures,* the procefTion

happened to come up. Many of the people that compofed
it, were fired with indignation, for the light was exceflively

difagreeablejand mocking to humanity
;
yet nobody pave

him the leaft adifrance ; only curfes and execrations were
vented againft the man who punifhed with fo much cruelty.

For in thofe- times they treated their flaves with great mod-
eration, and this was. natural, becaufe they worked and
eyen eat with them. It was deemed a great punifhment
for a flave who had committed a fault to take up that piece
of wood with which they fupported the thill of a waggon,
and carry- it round the neighborhood. For he that was
thus expofed to the derilion of the family and other inhab-
itants of the place, entirely loft his credit, and was flyled

Furcifer \ the Romans catling that piece of timberJurca,
whiclir the Greeks Q&Ubjpoftdus%

that is, zfufporter.
When Latinus had given the fenate an account of his

dream, and they doubted <ivbo this ill favored and bad
leader ofthe dance might be, the exceflive feverity of the
punifhment put fome of them in mind of the (lave, who was
whipped through the market place, and afterwards put to
death. All the priefis agreeing that he muff be the perfon
meant, his matter had a heavy fine laid upon him, and the
proceffion and games were 'exhibited anew, in honor of
Jupiter. Hence it appears, that Numa's religious infti-

tutions in general are very wife, and that this in particular
is highly conducive to the purpofes of piety, namely, that
when the magiftrates or priefts are employed in any facred
ceremony, a herald goes before, and proclaims aloud, Hoc
age, i. e. be attentive to this ; hereby commanding every

* According to Dionyfius of Halicarnaffus, the mafter had given
orders that the flave fhould be punifhed at the head of the procef-
fion, to make the ignominy the more notorious ; which was a ftitt

greater affront to the deity, in whofe honor the proceffion was led up.
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body to regard the folemn acts of religion, and not to fur"-

fer any bufinefs or avocation to intervene and difturb

them ; as well knowing, that men's attention, efpecially

in what concerns the worfhip of the gods, is feldom fixed,

but by a fort of violence and conflxaint.

But it is not only in fo important a cafe, that the Ro-
mans begin anew their facrifices, their proceflions and
games : They do it for very fmall matters. It one of the
horfes that draw the chariots called Ten/a, in which are
piaced the images of the gods, happened to fhimble, or if

the charioteer took the reins in his left hand, the whole
proceffion was to be repeated. And in later ages they have
fet about one facrifke thirty feyeral times, on account of
fome defect or inaufpicious appearance in it. Such rev-
erence have the Remans paid to the Supreme Being.
Mean time Marcius and Tullus held fecret conferences

with the principal Volfcians, in which they exhorted them
to begin the war, while Rome was torn in pieces with
factious difputes ; but a fenfe of honor restrained fome of
them from breaking the truce which was concluded for two
years. The Romans, however, furnifhed them with a pre-
tence for it, having, through fome fufpicion or falfe fug-
geftion, caufed proclamation to be made at one of the
public fliows or games, that all the Volfcians mould quit

the town before fun fet. Some fay, it was a ftratagem

contrived by Marcius, who fuborned a perfon to go to

the confuls, and accufe the Volfcians of a defign to at-

tack the Romans during the games, and to fet fire to the

city. This proclamation axafperated the whole Volfcian,

nation againit the Romans ; and Tullus greatly aggra-
vating the affront,* at laft perfuaded them to fend to

Rome, to demand that the lands and cities.which had been
taken from them in the war, mould be reftored. The fen-

ate having heard what the ambaffadors had to fay, anfwer-

ed with indignation :
" That the Volfcians might be the

" firft to take up arms, but the Romans would be the lafc

" to lay them down." Hereupon Tullus fummoned a
general affembly of his countrymen, whom he advifed to

fend for Marcius, and, forgetting all pad injuries, to

* " We alone," (aid he, " of all the different nations now in

v Rome, are not thought worthy to fee the games. We alone,

" like the profaned wretches and outlaws, are driven from a pub-
4i lie feftival. Go, and tell in all your cities and villages the dif*

* tinguifhing mark the Romans have put upon us."
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reft fatisfied, that the fervice he would do them, now their

ally, would greatly exceed all the damage they had re-

ceived from him, while their enemy,

Marcius accordingly was called in, and made an oration

to the people ; who found that he knew how to fpeak -as

well as fight, and that he excelled in capacity as well as

courage, and therefore they joined him incommiilion with
Tullus. As he was afraid that the Volfcians would fpend
much time in preparations, and fo lofe a favorable op-
portunity for action, he left it to the magistrates and other-

principal perfons in Antium to provide troops and what-
ever elfe was neceffary, while he, without making any
fet levies, took a number of volunteers, and with them
overran the Roman territories before any body in Rome
could expect it. There he made fo much booty, that the
Volfcians found it difficult to carry it oft, and confume it

in the camp. £iit the great quantity of provifions he col-

lected, and the damage he did the enemy by committing
fuch fpoil, was the leaft part of the fervice in this expe^
dition. The great point he had in view in the whole mat-
ter, was to increafe. the people's fufpicions of the nobility,

For while he ravaged the whole country, he was very at-

tentive to fpare the lands of the patricians, and to fee that
nothing fhould be- carried off from them. Hence, the ill

opinion the two parties had of each other ; and confe-
quently the troubles grew greater than ever ; the patri-

cians accufing the plebeians of unjultly driving out one of
the braveft men in Rome, and the plebeians reproaching
them with bringing Marcius upon them, to indulge their
revenge, and with fitting fecure fpectatcrs of what others
fuffered by the war, while the war itfelf was a guard to
their lands and fubfiflence. e Marcius having thus effected

his purpofe, and infpired the Volfcians with courage,
not only to meet, but even to defpife the enemy, drew oft'

his party without being molefted.
The Volfcian forces aifembled with great expedition and

alacrity j and they appeared fo considerable, that it was
thought proper to leave part to garrifon their towns, while
the. reft marched againft the Romans. Coriolanus leaving
it in the option ofTullus, which.corps he would command,
Tulkis obferved, that as his colleague was not at all inferior
to himfelf in valor, and had hitherto fought with better
fuccefs, he thought it moft advifable for him to lead the
army into the field, while himfelf ifaved behind to provide

2 k 2 ._
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for the defence of the towns, and to fupply the troops that
made the campaign with every thing neceffary.*

Marcius, ftregthened Mill more by this divifion of the
command, marched flrft againft Circeii,f a Roman colony ;

and as it furrendered without refinance, he would not
fuffer it to be plundered. After this, he laid wade the
territories of the Latins, expecting that the Romans would
hazard a battle, for the Latins who were their allies, and
by frequent meflengers called upon them for affiftance.

But the commons of Rome mowed no alacrity in the affair,,

and the confuls, whofe office was almoft expired, were not
willing to run fuch a rife, and therefore rejected the re-

quest of the Latins. Marcius then turned his arms againft

Tolerium, Labici, Pedum, and Bola, cities of Latium j

which he took by afTault, and becaufe they made refiftance3 .

fold the inhabitants as flaves, and plundered their houfes.

At the fame time he took particular care of fuch as volun-
tarily came over to him ; and that they might not fuftain

any damage againft his will, he always encamped at the

greateft diftance he could, and would not even touch upon
their lands, if he could avoid it.

Afterwards he took Bollae, which is little more than,

twelve miles from Rome, where he put to the fword almoft

all that were of age to bear airms, and got much plunder.

The reft of the Volfcians, wjio were left as a fafeguard to

the towns, had not patience to remain at home any longer,,

but ran with their weapons in their hands to Marcius, de-

claring that they knew no other leader or general but him.
His name and his valor were renowned through Italy.

Ali were aftonifhed that one man's changing fides could
make fo prodigious an alteration in affairs.

Neverthelefs, there was nothing but diforder at Rome*
The Romans refufedto fight,andpaned their time, in cabals,

feditious fpeeches, and mutual complaints ; until news was
brought that Coriolanus had laid liege to Lavinium, where

• It would have been very imprudent in Tullus to have left Co-
riolanus, who had been an enemy, and new might poJTibly be only

a pretended friend, at the head of an army in the bowels of his coun-

try, while he was marching at the head of another againft Rome.
+ For the right terminations of this, and other towns foon after

mentioned, lee Livy, book ii. c. 39. Plutarch calls the town Ciratfr-

um. His error is much greater, when a little below he writes Claim

inftead of Clu\liA Sometimes, too, the former tranflator. makfeS a.

nuftake, where Plutarch had made none.
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the holy fymbols of the gods of their fathers were placed,
and from whence they derived their original, that being
the fir ft city which ^neas built. A wonderful and uni-

verfal change of opinion then appeared among the people,

and a very ftrange and abfurd one among the patricians.

The people were defirous .to annul the fentencc againft

Marcius, and to recal him to Rome, but the fenate being
alTembled to deliberate on that point, finally rejected the
propofition ; either out of a perverfe humor of oppofing
whatever meafure the people efpoufed, or perhaps unwil-
ling that Coriolanus lhould owe his return to the favor of
the people ; or elfe having conceived fome refentment
againft him for harafling and diftreffing all the Romans^
when he had been injured only by a part, and for mowing
himfeif an enemy to his country, in which he knew the
rnoft refpeclable body had both fympathifed with him, and
ihared in his iil treatment ; this refolution being announ-
ced to the commons,* it was not in their power to proceed
to vote or to pafs a bill ; for a previous decree of the fen-

ate was neceffary.

At this news Coriolanus was ftill more exafperated, fo
that quitting the fiege of Laviniurn,-f he marched in great
fury towards Rome, and encamped only five miles from it,

at the Fojfce Cluili<z. The fight of him cauied great terror

and confufion, but for the prefent it appealed the fedition ;

for neither rnagiltrate nor lenator durlt any longer oppofe
the people's defire to recal him. When they {aw the women
running up and down the ilreets, and the fupplicationsand
tears of the aged men at the altars of the gods,-when all

courage and fpirit were gone, and falutary councils were
no more ; then they acknowledged that the people were
right in endeavoring to Lie reconciled to Coriolanus, and
that the fenate were under a great mifiake, in beginning
to indulge the pafiions of anger and revenge, at a time when
they fhould have renounced them. All, therefore, agreed
to fend ambaffadors to Coriolanus to offer him liberty to

return, and" to entreat him to put an end to the war. Thofe
that went on the part of the fenate, being all either relations

* Perhaps the fenate now refufed to comply with the demands
©f the people, either to clear themfelves from, the fulpicion of main-
taining a correipondence with Coriolanus, or poflibly out or that

magnanimity which made the Romans avene to peace, when thejc

were attended with bad iuccels in war.

+ He left a body of tioops to continue the blockade.
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or friends of Coriolanus, expected at the firft interview

much kindnefs from a man who was thus connected with
them. But it happened quite otherwife ; for being con-'

dueled through theVolfcian ranks, they found him feated in.

council, with a number of great officers, and with an in-

iufferable appearance of pomp and feverity. He bade them
then declare their bufinefs, which they did in a very mod-
eft and humble manner, as became the ftate oftheir affairs.

When they had made an end of fpeaking, he anfwered
them with much bitternefs and high'refentment of the in-

juries done him ; and, as general of the Volfcians, he in-

fixed "That the Romans fliould reftore all the cities and
" lands which they had taken in the former wars ; and
" that they mould grant by decree the freedom of the city
" to the Volfcians, as they had done to the Latins ; for

"that no lafting peace could be made between the two
" nations, but upon thefe juft and equal conditions."

—

He gave them thirty days to confider of them ; and hav-
ing difmiffed the ambafladors, he immediately retired from
the Roman territories.

Several among the Volfcians, who for a long time had
envied his reputation, and been uneafy at the intereft he
had with the people, availed themfelves of this circumftance

to calumniate and reproach him. Tullus bimfelf was of
the number. Not that he had received any particular injury

from Coriolanus ; but he was led away by a paffion too
natural to man. It gave him pain to find his own glory
obfeured, and himfelf entirely neglected by the Volfcians,

who looked upon Coriolanus as their fupreme head, and
thought that others might well be fatisfied with that portion

of power and authority which he thought proper to allow

them. Hence, fecret hints were firfl given, and in their

private cabals, his enemies expreffed their dilTatisfaclion,

giving the name of treafon to his retreat. For though he
had not betrayed their cities or armies, yet they faid he
had traitoroufly given up time,' by which thele and all

other things are both won and loft. He had allowed them
a refpite of no lefs than thirty days,* knowing their affairs

* So Dacier paraphrafes 8 (Aei^ovuq, xti'h ihartovi %povto "Kcc^Qot^

mv juaraoo^as, and his. paraphrase Teems neareft the found of the

Greek. But the text is manifefily corrupted, and it is not eafy to re-

store the true reading. Perhaps the Latin tranflation, as publiihed by
Btr.yan, has the leak intended by Plutarch. .It is to this effect, xofon.
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to be fo embarraffed, that they wanted fuch a fpace to re-

eftablifh them.
Coriolanus, however, did not fpend thofe thirty days idly.

He haraffed the enemy's allies,* laid wade their lands, and
took feven great and populous cities in that interval. The
Romans did not venture to fend them any fuccors. They
were as fpiritlefs, and as little difpofed to the war, as if

their bodies hadbeen relaxed and benumbed with the palfy.

When the term was expired, and Coriolanus returned
with all his forces, they fent a fecond embaffy, " To en-
" treat him to lay afide his refentment, to draw off the
" Volfcians from their territories, and then to proceed as
" fhould feem moft conducive to the advantage of both
*' nations. For that the Romans would not give up any
" thing through fear ; but if he thought it reasonable that
M the Volfcians mould be indulged in fome particular
" points, they would be duly confidered if they laid down
" their arms." Coriolanus replied, " That as general of
" the Volfcians, he would give them no anfwer ; but as,

" one who was yet a citizen of Rome, he would advife
u and exhort them to entertain humble thoughts, and to
*' come within three days with a ratification of thejuft
" conditions he had propofed. At the fame time he af-

" fured them, that if their refolutions fhould be of a dif-*

•• ferent nature, it would not be fafe for them to come
" any more into his camp with empty words."
The fenate having heard the report of the ambaffadors^

confidered the commonwealth as ready to fink in the waves
of a dreadful tempeft, and therefore caft the lafr, the/acred
anchor, as it is called. They ordered all the priefts of the
gods, the minifters and guardians of the myfteries, and all

that, by the ancient ufage of their country, praftifed di-

vination by the flight of birds, to go to Coriolanus, in their

robes, with the enfigns which they bear in the duties of their

office, and exert their utmoft endeavors to perfuade him to

defift from the war, and then to treat with his countrymen
of articles of peace for the Volfcians. When they came,
he did indeed vouchfafe to admit them into the camp, but

greater changes, than were neceffary in this cafe, might happen inalefs
(pace oftime. But to juftify that tranflation, the Greek fhould run

as follows : ote imt<jva.$ iv ihanroa xpovu Qvvot.'ro (fcilicet thA^ccos )

* By this he prevented the allies of the Romans from afftfting

them, and guarded againfl the charge of treachery, which foH*e o£
the Volfcians were ready to bring againfl him.
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fhowed them no other favor, nor gave them a milderanfwer
than the others had received ;

u He bade them," in fhort,
" either accept the former propofals, or prepare for war."
When the priefts returned, the Romans refolved to keep

clofe within the city and to defend the walls ; intending
©nly to repulfe -the enemy, fhould he attack them, and
placing their chief hopes on the accidents of time and for-

tune ; for they knew of no refource within themfelves :

The city was full of trouble and confuiion, terror and un-
happy prefages. At laft fomething happened Similar to

what is often mentioned by Homer, but which men, in

general, are little inclined to believe. For when on occa-
sion of any great and uncommon event, he fays,

Pallas infpir'd thatcounfel
;

And again,

But fome immortal power who rules the mind,
Chang'd their refolves

;

And elfewhere,

The thought fpontaneous riling,

Or by fome god infpir'd

They defpife the poet, as if, for the fake of abfurd no-
{ions and incredible fables, he endeavored to take away
»ur liberty of will. A thing which Homer never dreamed
©f ; for whatever happens in the ordinary courfe of things,

and is the efFect of reafon and confideration, he often af-

cribes to our own powers ; as,

My own great mind
I then csnfulted

;

And in another place,

Achilles heard with grief; and various thoughts

'Perplex'd his mighty mind
;

Once more,
,—.—But fhe in vain

Tempted Bellerophon. The noble youth
With Wifdom's fhield was arm'd.

And in extraordinary and wonderful actions, which "require,

fome fupernatural impulfe and enthufiaftic movement, he;

never introduces the Deity as depriving man of freedom of

will, but as moving the will. He does not reprefent the

heavenly power as producing the refolution, but ide*a
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which lead to the resolution. The act, therefore, is by no
means involuntary, fince occafion only is given to free op-
erations, and confidence and good hope are fuperadded.

For either the Supreme Being muft be excluded from all

caufaity and influence upon our actions, or it muft: becon-
fefTed that this is the only way in which he aflifts men and
cooperates with them ; fince it is not to be fuppofed that

he fafnions our corporeal organs, or directs the motions of

our hands and feet to the pnrpofes he defigns, but that by
certain motives and ideas which he fuggefts, he either ex-

cites the active powers of the will, or elfe reftrains them.*
The Roman women were then difperfed in the feveral

temples, but the greateft part and the moll illuftrious ofthe
matrons made their fupplications at the altar of Jupiter

Capitolinus. Among the laft was Valeria, the fifter of the

great Publicola, a perfon who had done the Romans the

1110ft confiderable fervices both in peace and war. Publico-
la died fome time before, as we have related in his life

;

but Valeria ftill lived in the greateft efteem ; for her life

did honor to her high birth. This woman difcerning, by
fome divine impulfe, what would be the beft expedient,
rofe and called upon the other matrons to attend her to

the houfe of Volumnia, f the mother of Coriolanus. When
fhe entered, and found her fitting with her daughter in law,

and with the children of Coriolanus on her lap, fhe ap-
proached her with her female companions, and fpoke to

this effect :
" We addrefs ourfelves to you, Volumnia and

" Vergilia, as women to women, without any decree of
" the fenate or order of the confuls. But our god, we
" believe, lending a merciful ear to our prayers, put it in
" our minds to apply to you, and to entreat you to do a
** thing that will net only be falutary to us and the other
" citizens, but more glorious for you, if you harken to
*' us, than the reducing their, fathers and hufbands from
** mortal enmity to peace and friendfhip, was to the daugh-
ters of the Sabin.es. Come then, go along with us to
*' Coriolanus

;
join your inftances to ours ; and give a true

* { and honorable teftimony to your country, that though
*' fhe has received the greateft injuries from him, yet fhe

* Plutarch reprefents the divine aftiftance as a moral influence,

prevailing (if it does prevail) by rational motives. And the beft

Chriftian divines defcribe it in the fame manner.
+ Pionyfms of Halicamaffas and Livy call his mother -Veturia,

and his wife Volumnia.
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** has neither done nor refolved upon "any thing againft
ft you in her anger, but reftores you fafe into his hands,
%i though perhaps (he may not obtain any better terms to
** herfelf on that account."

When Valeria had thus fpoken, the reft of the women
joined her requeft. Volumnia gave them this anfwer :

* ( Bcfide the mare which we have in the general calamity,
*' we are, my friends, in particular very unhappy ; fince
** Marcius is loft to us, his glory obfcured, and his virtue
** gone ; fince we behold him furrounded by the arms of
** the enemies of his Country, not as their prifoner, but
" their commander. But it is ftill a greater misfortune
" to us, if our country is become fo weak, as to' have-
" need to repofe her hopes upon us. For I know not
** whether he will have any regard for us, fince he has had
*' none for his country, which he ufed to prefer to his
" mother, to his wife and children. Take us, however,
?' and make what ufe of us you pleafe. Lead us to him.
" If we can do nothing elfe, we can expire at his feet in
€l fupplicating for Rome."
She then took the children and Vergilia with her,* and

went with the other matrons to the Volfcian camp. The
fight of them produced, even in the enemy, companion
and a reverential filence. Coriolanus, who then happened
to be feated upon the tribunal with his principal officers,

feeing the women approach, was greatly agitated and fur-

prifed. Neverthelefs, he endeavored to retain his wonted
fternnefs and inexorable temper, though he perceived that

his wife was at the head of them. But unable to refill: the

emotions of affection, he could not fuffer them to addrefs

him as he fat. He defcended from the tribunal, and ran
to meet them. Firft he embraced his mother for a con-
siderable time, and afterwards his wife and children, nei-

ther refraining from tears nor any other inftance of natur-
al fendernefs.

When he had diffidently indulged his pafiion, and per-
ceived'that his mother wanted to fpeak, he called the
Volfcian counfellors to him, and Volumnia expretfed her-

* Valeria firft gave advice of this defign to the confuls, who
propoied it in the fenate, where, after long debates, it was approv-
ed of by the fathers. Then Veturia, and the mofb illuftrious of

the Roman matrons, in chariots'which the confuls had ordered to be

got ready for them, took their way to the enemy's cim.p.
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'felf'to this purpofe ;
" You fee, my fon, by our attire aria

Ti miferable looks, and therefore I may fpare myfelf the
M trouble of declaring, to what condition your banifhment
"*' has reduced us. Think with yourfelf whether we are
<s not the mod unhappy of women, when fortune has
" changed the fpectacle that'mould have been the moil
*' pleaiing in the world, into the moft dreadful ; when
<{ Volumina beholds her fon, and Vergilia her hulband,
" encamped in a hoftile manner before the walls of his
•' native city. And what to others is the greateft confola-
•' tion under misfortune and adverfity, I mean prayer to
fi the gods, to us is rendered impracticable ; for we cannot
" at the fame time beg victory for our country and your
** prefervation,but what our word enemies would imprecate
*** on us as a curfe, muft of neCeffity be interwoven with our
'*' prayers. Your wife and children muft either fee their
" country perifh, or you. As to my own part, I will not
li live to fee this war decided by fortune. IfI cannot per-
" fuade you to perfer friendfhip and union to enmity and
" its ruinous confequences, and fo to become a benefactor
" to both fides, rather than the -de (truedon of one, you
w muft take this along with ycu, and prepare to expect it,

" that you mail not advance againft your country, without
" trampling upon the dead body of her that bore you. For
# it does not become me to wait for that day, when my fon
* J lhall be either led captive by his fellow citizens, or
" triumph over Rome. If, indeed, I defired you to fave
ti your country by ruining the Yolfciaf.s, I confefs the cafe
" would be hard and the choice difficult ; for it would
" neither be honorable to deftroy your countrymen, nor
" juft to betray thofe who have placed their confidence in
" you. But what do we defire of you, more than deliver-
" ance frOm our own calamities ? A deliverance which will
'* be equally falutary to both' parties,* but moft to the
f: honor of the Volfcians, fmce it will appear that their
** fuperiority empowered them to-grant us 'the greateft of
** blefHngs, peace and friendfhip^ while they themfelves
«< receive the fame. If thefe take pi?ce, you will be ac~K knowledged to be the principal caufe o . thera : if :hev do
" not, you alone' muft expect to bear the bUme from both
** nations. And though the chance of war is uncertain,
" yet it will be the certain event of this, that if you con-

* She begged a\ truce for a year, that in that time meafurcs might
be taken for fettling a folid and laftinfr oeace.

Vol, II. L
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" quer, you will be a deftroying demon to your country 3
(e if you are beaten, it will be clear that by indulging your
" refentment, ycu have plunged your friends and bene-
c< factors in the greateft of misfortunes."

Coriolanus liftened to his mother while fhe went on with
her fpeech, without faying the leaft word to her ; and
Volumnia feeing him ftand a long time mute after fhe had
left fpeaking, proceeded again in this manner : " Why are
11 you filent, my fon ? Is it an honor to yield every thing
" to anger and refentment, and would it be a difgrace to
(c yield to your mother in fo important a petition ? Or does
" it become a great man to remember the injuries done
" him, and would it not equally become a great and good
** man with the higheft regard and reverence to keep in
* l mind the benefits he has received from his parents?
tl Surely you, of all men, mould take care to be grateful,
<l who have fufFered fo extremely by ingratitude. And
" yet, though you have already fev'erely punifhed your
** country, you have not matle your mother the leaft return
" for her kindnefs. The moft facred ties both of nature
"and religion without any other conftraint require that
" you mould indulge me in this juft and reafonable requeft

;

"but if words cannot prevail, this only refource is left."

When fhe had faid this, fhe threw herfelf at his feet, to-

gether with his wife and children ; upon which Coriolanus
crying out, " O mother ; what is it you have done?"
raifed her from the ground, and tenderly prefling her hand,
continued, (l You have gained a victory fortunate for your
*' country, but ruinous to me.* I go, vanquifhed by you
<l alone." Then, after a fhort conference with his mother
and wife in private, he fent them back to Rome, agreeably

to their defire. Next morning he drew ofTthe Volfcians,

who had not all the fame fentiments of what had pafTed.

Some blamed him ; others, whofe inclination were for

peace, found no fault ; others again, though they difliked

what was done, did not look upon Coriolanus as a bad
man, but thought he was excufable in yielding to ftjch

powerful folicitations. However, none prefumed to con-

tradict his orders, though they followed him rather out of

veneration for his virtue, than regard to his authority.

The fenfe of the dreadful and dangerous circumftances

which the Roman people had been in by reafon of the war,

* He well forcfaw that the Voli'cia** would never forgive him.

the favor he did their enemies.
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.never appeared fo flrong as when they were delivered from
it. For no fooner did they perceive from the walls, that

the Volfcians were drawing off, than all the temples were
opened and filled with perfons crowned with garlands, and
offering facrifice, as for fome great victory. But in nothing

was the public joy more evident, than in the affectionate

regard and honor which both the fenate and people paid

the women, whom they both confidered and declared the

means of their prefervation. Neverthelefs, when the fenate

decreed,* that whatever they thought would contribute

mod to their glory and fatisfaction, the confuls fhould

take care to fee it done, they only defired that a temple

might be built to the fortune of wr OMEN,the expenfe
of which they offered to defray themfelves, requiring the

commonwealth to be at no other charge than that of facri-

fices, and fuch a folemn fervice as was fuitabie to the

majefty of the gods. The fenate, though they commended
their generofity, ordered the temple and fn rine to be
erected at the public charge ;f but the women contributed
their money notwithstanding, and with it provided anoth-
er image of the goddefs, which the Romans report, when
it was let up in the temple, to have uttered thefe words :

O WOMEN ! MOST ACCEPTABLE TO THE GODS IS

THIS YOUR PIOUS GIFT.
They fabuloufly report that this voice was repeated twice,

thus offering to our faith things that appear impombie.
Indeed, we will not deny that images may have fweated,
may have been covered with tears, and emitted drops like

blood. For wood and ftone often contract a fcurf and
mouldinefs, that produces moifture; and they not only ex-
hibit many different colors themfelves, but receive variety
of tinctures from the ambient air : At the fame time there
is no reafon why the Deity may not make ufe of thefe figns
to announce things to come.- It is alfo very poflible that
a found like that of a figh or a groan may proceed from a
ftatue, by the rupture or violent leparation of fome of the
interior parts ; but that an articulate voice and expreflion fo

* It was decreed that an encomium of thofe matrons fhould be
engraven on a public monument.

t It was erected in the Latin way, about four miles from Rome,
on the place were Veturia had overcome the obftinacy of her fon.
Valeria, who had propofed fo fuccefsful a deputation, was the firfk

prieflefs of this.temple, wnich was much frequented by the Roman-
women, Dion. Halicar. p. 479, 480. Liv, lib. ii. c. 40,
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clear, fo full and perfect, mould fall from a thinginanimate
is out of all the bounds of poilibility. For neither the foul

of man, nor even God himfelf, can utter vocal founds, and
pronounce words, without an organized body and parts

fitted for utterance. Wherever, then, hiftory afferts Rich
things and bears us down with the teftimony of many
credible witnefifes, wemnft conclude, that fome "impreflion,

not unlike that of fenfe, influenced the imagination, and
produced the belief of a real fenfation

; as in fleep we feem
to Lear what we hear not, and to fee what we do not fee.

As for thofe perfons, who are pollened with fuch a ftrong

fenfe of religion, that they cannot reject any thing of this

kind, they found their faith on the wonderful andincom-?
prehenfible power of God. For there is no manner of

refemblance between him and a human being, either in his

nature, his wifdom, his power, or his operations. If,

therefore, he performs fomething which we cannot effect,

and executes what with us is impoffible, there is nothing in

this contradictory to reafon ; fince, though he far excels

us in everything, yet the diffimilitude and diftance between
him and us, appears moil of all in the works which he
hath wrought. But much. knowledge of things divine,

as Heraclitus affirms, efcapes us through ivant offaith.
When Coriolanus returned, after this expedition, to

Antium, Tullus who both hated and feared him, refolved

to aflaflinate him immediately ; being perfuaded, that if he
miffed this, he fhould not have fuch another opportunity.

Firfl, therefore, he collected and prepared a number of
accomplices, and then called upon Coriolanus to divert

himfelf of his authority, and give an account of his conduct

to the Volfcians. Dreading the confequence of being re-

duced to a private ftation, while Tullus, who had fo great

an intereft with his countrymen, was in power, he made
anfwer, that if the Volfcians required it, he would give

up his commiflion, and not otherwife, fince he had taken it

at their cpmmon requefi; but that he was ready to give an

account of his behavior even then, if the citizensof Antium
would have it fo. Hereupon, they met in full aflembly,

and fome of the orators that were prepared for it, en-

deavored to exafperate the populace againfl him. But
w hen Coriolanus flood up, the violence ofthe tumult abated,

and he had liberty to fpeak ; the beit part of the people of

Antium, and thofe that were moft inclined to peace, ap-

pearing ready to hear him with candor, and to pafs fenteno?

with equity. Tullus was then afraidthat he would makr.
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but too good a defence ; for he was an eloquent man, and
the former advantages which he had procured the nation,

outweighed his prefent offence. Nay, the very impeach-

ment was a clear proof of the greatnefs of the benefits he
had conferred upon them. For they would never have
thought themfelves injured, in not conquering Rome, if

they had not been near taking it through his means. The
confpirators, therefore, judged it prudent not to wait any
longer, or to try the multitude ; and the boldeft of their

faction, crying out that a traitor ought not to be heard,

or fuffered by the Volfcians to aft the tyrant, and refufe

to lay down his authority, ruihed upon him in a body,
and* killed him on the fpot ; not one that was prefent lift-

ing a hand to defend him. It was foon evident that this

was not done with the general approbation ; for they af-

fembled from feveral cities to give his body an honorable
burial,f and adorned his monument with arms and fpoils?
as became a diftinguimed warrior and general.

When the Romans were informed of his death, they
mowed no fign either of favor or refentment. Only they
permitted the women, at their requeft, to go into mourn,
ing for ten months, as they ufed to do for a father, a fony
or a brother ; this being the longeft term for mourning al-

lowed by NumaPompilius, as we have mentioned in his life.

* Dionyfius of Halicarnaffus fays, they £®ned him to death.

•f They dreffed him in his general's robes, and laid his corpfe

on a magnificent bier, which was carried by fuch young officers

as were moft diftinguifhed for their martial exploits. Before him
were borne the fpoils he had taken from the enemy, the crowns he
had gained, and plans of the cities he had taken. In this order his

body was laid on the pile, while feveral victims were {lain in honor
to his memory. • When the pile was confumed, they gathered

up his afties, which they interred on the fpot, and erected a mag-
nificent monument there.- Coriol'anus was flain in the iecond year
of the feventythird Olympiad, in the two hundred and fixtyfixth

year of Rome, and eight years after his firft campaign. Accord-
ing to this account he died in the flower of his age ; but Livy in-

forms us from Fabius, a very ancient author, that he lived till he
was very old ; and that in the decline of life he was wont to fay,

that " A ftate of exile was always uncomfortable, but more fo to
" an old man than to another." We cannot, however, think that

Coriolanus grew old among the Volfcians. Kad he done fo, his

tiounfeis would have preferved them from ruin ; and, after Tulius
-was-flain, he would have refiored their affairs, and have got them
admitted to the rights and privileges of Roman citizens, in the

fame manner as the Latins.
s

2 i. x .
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The Volfcian affairs foon wanted the abilities of Maiv
ciiis. For, firft of all, in a difpute which they had with

the ^qui, their friends and allies, which of the two na-

tions fhould give a general to their armies, they proceeded

to blows, and a number were killed and wounded ; and
afterwards coming to a battle with the Romans, in which
they were defeated, and Tullus, together with the flower

of their army flain, they were forced to accept of very
difgraceful conditions of peace, by which they were reduc-

ed to the obedience of Rome, and obliged to accept of

fuch terms as the conquerors would allow them.

ALCIBIADES and CORIOLANUS,
COMPARED.

JH.AVING now given a detail of all the actions of thefe

two great men,.that we thought worthy to be known and
remembered, we may perceive at one glance that as to

their military exploits the balance is nearly even. For
both gave extraordinary proofs of courage as foldiers, and
of prudence and capacity as commanders in chief ; though
perhaps fome may think Alcibiades the more complete
general, on account of his many fuecefsful expeditions at

iea as well as land. But this is common to both, that

when they had the command, and fought in perfon, the

affairs of their country infallibly profpered, and as infalli-

bly declined when they went over to the enemy.
As to their behavior in point of government, if the li-

centioufnefs of Alcibiades, and his compliances with the

humor of the populace, were abhorred by the wife and
fober part of the Athenians ; the proud and forbidding

manner of Coriolanus, and his excefiive attachment to the
patricians, were equally detefted by the Roman people.

in this reipecT:, therefore, neither of them is to be com-
mended ; though he that avails himfelf of popular am,
ynd fhows too much indulgence, is lefs blameabje than he.,

who, to avoid the imputation of obfequioufnefs, treats

the people with feverity. It is, indeed, a difgrace to at-

tain to power by flattering them ; but, on the other handj

to purfue it byacls of infolenee and opprefiion, is not only

i!.j?.meful but unjuft.
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That Coriolanus had an opennefs and fimplieity ofman-
ners, is a point beyond difpute, whilft Alcibiades was
crafty and dark in the proceedings of his adminiftration.

The latter has been moll blamed for the trick which he
put upon the Lacedaemonian ambafTadors, as Thucydides
tells us, and by which he renewed the war. Yet this

Itroke of policy, though it plunged Athens again in war,
rendered the alliance with the Mantineans and Argives,
which was brought about by Alcibiades, much ftronger
and more refpeftable. But was not Coriolanus chargeable
with a falfity too, when, as Dionyfius informs us, he ftir-

red up the Romans againft the Volfcians, by loading the
latter with an infamous calumny, when they went to fee

the public -games ? The caufe, too, makes this action the
more criminal; for it was not by ambition or a rival fpirit

in politics that he was influenced, as Alcibiades was ; but
he did it to gratify his anger, a fajjion ivhich, as Dion fays,

is e=ver ungrateful to its 'votaries. By this means he
difturbed all Italy, and in his quarrel with his country de-
ft royed many cities which had never done him any injury.

Alcibiades, indeed, was the author of many evils to the
Athenians, but was eafily reconciled to them when he
found that they repented. Nay, when he was driven a
fecond time into exile, he could not bear with patience
the blunders committed by the new generals, nor fee with
indifference the dangers to which they were expofed ; but
cbferved the fame conduct: which Ariftides is fo highly ex-
tolled for with refpect to Themiftocles. He went in per-
fon to thofe generals, who, he knew, were not his friends,

and fhowed them what ftepsit was proper for them to take.
Whereas Coriolanus directed his revenge againft the whol§
commonwealth, though he had not been injured by the
whole, but the bed and mod refpeftable part both fuffered

and fympathifed with him. And afterwards, when the
Romans endeavored to make fatisfaclion for that fingle

grievance by many smbaflies and much fubmilTion, he was
not in the leaft pacified or won ; but mowed himfelf deter-
mined to profecute a cruel war>not in order to procure his

return to his native country, but to conquer and to ruin it.

It may, indeed, be granted, that there was this difference
in the cafe ; Alcibiades returned to the Athenians, when
the Spartans, who both feared and hated him, intended to
defpatch him privately. But k was not fo honorable in

Corioianus to defert the Volfcians, who had treated hi.ra
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with the utmoft kindnefs, appointed him general with full

authority, and repofed in him the higheft confidence ; very
different in this refpect from Alcibiades, who was abufed,
to their own purpofes, rather than employed and trufted

by the Lacedaemonians j and, who, after having been toff-

ed about in their city and their camp, was at laft obliged to

put himfelf in the hands of Tiffaphernes. But, perhaps,
he made his court to the Perfian,* in order to prevent
the utter ruin of his country, to which he was defirous to
return.

Hiftory informs us, that Alcibiades often took bribes,
which he lavifhed again with equal difcredit upon his vi-

cious pleafures ; while Coriolanus refilled to receive even
what the generals he ferved under would have given him
with honor. Hence the behavior of the latter was the
more detefted by the people in the difputes about debts j

iinceit was not with a view to advantage, but out of con-
tempt and by way of infult, as they thought, that he bore
fa hard upon them.

Antipater, in one of his epiftles, where he fpeaks of the
death of Ariftotle the philofopher, tells us, " That great
** man, befides his other extraordinary talents, had the art
<l of infmuating himfelf into the affections of thofe he con-
" verfed with." For want of this talent, the great actions
and virtues of Coriolanus were odious even to thofe who
received the benefit of them, and who, notwithstanding,

could not endure that aufterity which, as Plato fays, is the

companion offolitude. But as Alcibiades, on the other hand,
knew how to treat thofe, with whom heconverfed, with an
engaging civility, it is no wonder if the glory of his ex-
ploits fiourifhed in the favor and honorable regard of
mankind, fince his very faults had fometimes their grace

and elegance. Hence it was, that though his conduct was
often very prejudicial to Athens, yet he was frequently

appointed commander in thief ; while Coriolanus, after

many great achievements, with the heft pretenfions, fued
for the confulfhip, and loft it. The former deferved to be
hated by his countrymen, and was not ; the latter was not

beloved, though at the fame time he was admired.

* For beprevented Tiffaphernes from affifting the Spartans with

all his forces. Thus he ferved the Athenians and the Perfians at the

fame time. For it was undoubtedly the intcreft. of the Peruans to

preferve the two leading powers of Greece in a condition to annoy

saeh other, and,, in the mean time, to reap the advantage themfelves.
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We mould, moreover, confider, that Coriolanus per-

formed no confiderabie fervices, while he commanded th?

armies of his country, though for the enemy againft his

country he did ; but that Alcibiades, both as a foldier and
a general, did great things for the Athenians. When
amongft his fellow citizens, Alcibiades was fuperior to all

the attempts of his enemies, though their calumnies pre-

vailed againft: him in his abfence ; whereas Coriolanus

was condemned by the Romans, though prefent to defend
himfelf ; and at length killed by the Volfcians, againft ail

rights indeed, whether human or divine ; neverthelefs, he
afforded them a color for what they did, by granting that

peace to the entreaties of the women, which he had refuf-

ed to the application of the ambaftadors ; by that means
leaving the enmity between the two nations, and the

grounds of the war entire, and lofing a very favorable op-
portunity for the Volfcians. For furely he would not
have drawn off the forces without the confent ofthofe that

committed them to his conduit, if he had fufficiently re-

garded his duty to them.
But if, without confidering the Volfcians in the leafr,

he confulted his refentment only, in ftirring up the war,
and put a period to it again when that was fatisfied, he
mould not have fpared his country on his mother's account,

but have fpared her with it ; for both his mother and wife
made a part of his native city which he was befieging

But inhumanly to reject the application and entreaties of
the ambafladors, and the petition of the priefts, and thesi

to confent to a retreat in favor of his mother, was not
doing honor to his mother, but bringing difgrace upon
his country ; fince, as if it was not worthy to be faved for

its own fake, it appeared to be faved only in companion to

a woman. For the favor was invidious, and fo far from
being engaging, that, in fait, -it favored of cruelty, and
coniequently was unacceptable to both parties. He retired

without being.won by the fupplications of thofe he was at

war with, and without confent of thofe -for whom he under-
took it. The caufe of all which was, the aufterity of his

manners, his arrogance and inflexibility of mind, things

hateful enough to the people at all times ; but, when united
with ambition, favage and intolerable. Perfons of his

temper, as it they had no need of honors, neglect to in-

gratiate themfelves with the multitude, and yet are excef-

Jjvely chagrined- when thofe are denied them. It is, true,
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neither Metellus, nor Ariftides, nor Epaminondas, were
pliant to the people's humor, or could fubmit to flatter

them ; but then they had a thorough contempt of every

thing that the people could either give or take away ; and
when they were banifhed, or, on any other occafion, mif-

carried in the fuffrages, or were condemned in large fines,

they nourished no anger againft their ungrateful country-

men, but were fatisfied with their repentance, and recon-

ciled to them at their requeft. And, furely, he who is

fparing in his afliduities to the people, can but with an ill

grace think of revenging any flight he may furFer ; for ex-

treme refentment in cafe of difappointment in a purfuit of

honor, muft be the erFecl of an extreme defire of it.

Alcibiades, for his part readily acknowledged, that he
was charmed with honors, and that he was very uneafy at

being neglected ; and therefore he endeavored to recom-
mend himfelf to thofe he had to do with, by every engag-
ing art. But the pride of Coriotenus would not permit him
to make his court to thofe who were capable of conferring
honors upon him; and at the fame time his ambition filled

him with regret and indignation, when theypaffed him by.

This, then, is the blameable part of his character ; all the

reft is great and glorious. In point of temperance and
difregard of riches, he is fit to be compared with the moft
illuftrious examples of integrity in Greece, and not with
Alcibiades, who, in this refpecl, was the moft profligate of
laen, and had the leaft regard for decency and honor.

>&a&aa&&&0*

TIMOLEON.

JL HE affairs of the Syracufans, before Timoleon was
fentinto Sicily, were in this pofture : Dion having driven
out Dionyfius the tyrant, was foon afTaflinated ; thofe

that with him had been the means of delivering Syracufe,

were divided among themfelves j and the city, which only
changed one tyrant for another, was oppreflfed with io
many miferies, that it was almoft defolate.* As for the

* Upon Dion's death, his murderer Calippus ufurpedthe fupreme
power ; but after ten months he was driven out, and (lain with the

lame dagger which he had planted in the breaft of his friend. Hippa-
rinus, the brother of Dionyfius, arriving with a numerous fleet pot-
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reft of Sicily, the wars had made part of it quite a de-
iert and moft of the towns that remained were held by a
confufed mixture of barbarians and foldiers,* who having
no regular pay, were ready for every change of govern-
ment.

Such being the ftate of things, Dionyfms, in the tenth

year after his expulfion, having got together a body of
foreigners, drove out Nyfseus then matter of Syracufe, re-

ftored his own affairs, and reeftablifhed himfelf in his

dominions. Thus he who had been unaccountably Grip-
ped by a fmall body of men of thegreateft power that any
tyrant ever poffetfea

1

, ftill more unaccountably, of a beg-
garly fugitive, became the mafter of thofe <\vho had ex-
pelled him. All, therefore, who remained in Syracufe,
became flaves to a tyrant, who at the beft was of an un-
gentle nature, and at that time exafperated by his misfor-
tunes to a degree of favage ferocity. But the beft and
moft confiderable of the citizens having retired to Icetes,

prince of the Leontines, put themfelves under his protec-
tion, and chofe him for their general. Not that he was
better than the moft avowed tyrants ; but they had no
other refource ; and they were willing to repofe fome con-
fidence in him, as being of a Syracufan family, and having
an army able to encounter that of Dionyfius.

In the mean time the Carthaginians appearing before
Sicily with a great fleet, and being likely to avail them-
felves of the difordered ftate of the ifland, the Sicilians,

ftruck with terror, determined to fend an embalfy into

Greece, to beg affiftance of the Corinthians' ; not only on
account of their kindred to that people,f and the many
fervices they had received from them on former occafions,
but becaufe they knew that Corinth was always a patronefs
of liberty and an enemy to tyrants, and that (he had en-

fefled himfelf of the city of Syracufe, and held it for the fpace of two
years. Syracufe and all Sicily being thus divided into parties and
factions. Dionyfius theyonger, who had been driven from the throne

taking advantage of theie troubles, affembled fome foreign troops;

and having defeated NyUeus, who was then governor of Syracufe,

reinftated himfelf in his dominions.

+ The Syracufans were a colony from Corinth, founded by Archias
the Corinthian, in the fecond year of the eleventh Olympiad, feven

hundred and thirtythree rears before the Chriftian era. Sicily had
been planted with Phoenicians and other barbarous people, as the

Grecians called them, above three hundred years before.
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gaged in many confiderable wars, not from a motive of
ambition or avarice, but to maintain the freedom and inde*.

pendency of Greece. Hereupon Icetes, whofe intention in

accepting the command, was not fo much to deliver Syra-
cufe from its tyrants, as to let up himfelf there in the fame
capacity, treated privately with the Carthaginians, while
in public he commended the defign of the Syracufans, and.

defpatched ambaffadors along with theirs into Pelopennefus.
Not that he was defirous of fuccours from thence, but he
hoped that if the Corinthians, on account of the troubles of
Greece and their engagements at home, fhould, as* it was
likely enough, decline fending any, he might the more
eafily incline the balance to the fide of the Carthaginians,
and then make ufe oftheir alliance and their forces, either

againfl the Syracufans or their prefent tyrant. That fuch
were his views, a little time difcovered.

When the ambaifadors arrived, and their bufinefs was
known, the Corinthians, always accuflomed to give parti-

cular attention to the concerns of the colonies, and efpecially

thoie of Syractife, fince by good fortune they had nothing
to moleft them in their own country, readily parted a vote
that the fuccours fhould be granted. The next thing to be
confidered was, who mould be general ; when the magi-
strates put in nomination fuch as had endeavored to difiin*

guifh themfelves in the (late ; but one of the plebeians flood

up, and propofed Timoleon, the fon ofTimodemus, who as

yet had no fhare in the bufinefs of the commonweal th* and
wasfo far from hoping or wifning for fuch an appointment,
that it feemed feme god infpired him with the thought

j

with fuch indulgence did fortune immediately promote his

eledtion, and fo much did her favor afterwards fignalize

his actions, and add luftre to his valor !

His parentage was noble on both fide?., for both his father

Timodemus and his mother Demarifte were of the beft

families in Corinth. His love of his country was remark-,

able, and fo was themildnefsof his difpofition, laving that

he bore an extreme hatred to tyrants and wicked men.
His natural abilities for war were fo happily tempered, that

as an extraordinary prudence was i'een in the enterpn.es of

his younger years, fo an undaunted courage diiringuifned

his declining age. He had an elder brother, named Tt-
mophanes, who refembled him in. nothing ; being rafh

and indifcreet of himfelf, and utterly corrupted befides, t>y

tfee paffion for fovereignty* infufed into him by fome of
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"his profligate acquaintance, and certain foreign foldiers

whom he had always about him. He appeared to be im-
petuous in war, and to court danger, which gave his coun-

trymen fuch an opinion of his courage and activity, that

they frequently intrufted him with the command of the

army. And in thefe matters Timoleon much aflifted him,by

entirely concealing, or at leaft extenuating his faults, and
magnifying the good qualities which nature had given him.

In a battle between the Corinthians and the troops of

Argos and Cleone, Timoleon happened to ferve among
the infantry, when Timophanes, who was at the head of

the cavalry, was brought into extreme danger ; for hit

horfe being wounded, threw himamidft the enemy. Here-
upon, part of his companions were frightened, and pres-

ently difperfed ; and the few that remained, having to

fight with numbers, with difficulty flood their ground.
Timoleon, feeing his brother in thefe circumftances, ran
to his affiftance, and covered him as he lay, with his fhield,

and after having received abundance of darts and many
ilrokes of the fword upon his body and his armor, by
great efforts repulfed the enemy, and faved him.
Some time after this, the Corinthians apprehenfive that

their city might be furprifed through fome treachery of
their allies, as it had been before refolvedto keep on foot

four hundred mercenaries, gave the command of them to

Timophanes. But he having no regard to juftice or honor,
foon entered into meafures to fubject the city to himfelf,

and having put to death a number of the principal inhabit-

ants without form of trials declared himfelf abfolute prince
of it. Timoleon, greatly concerned at this, and accounting
the treacherous proceedings of his brother, his own misfor-
tune, went to expoftulate with him, and endeavored to

perfuade him to renounce this madnefs and unfortunate
ambition, and to bethink himfelf how to make his fellow
citizens fome amends for the crimes he had committed.
But as he rejected his fingle admonition with difdain, he
returned a few days after, taking with him a kinfman,
named yEfchylus, brother to the wife ofTimophanes, and
a certain foothfayer, a rrrend of his, whom Theopompus
calls Satyrus, but Ephorus and Timaeus mention by the
name of Orthagoras. Thefe three flanding round him,
earneftly entreated him yet to Men to reafon and change
his mind. Timophanes at firft laughed at them, and after-
wards gave way to a violent paffion : upon which* Timoleofc
Vol. II. M
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ftepped afide, and flood weeping, with his face covered,
while the other two drew their fwordsj and defpatchcd
him in a moment.*
The matter being foon generally known, the principal

and moft valuable part of the Corinthians extolled Timo-
leon's deteftation of wickednefs, and that greatnefs of foul

which, notwithftanding the gentlenefs of his heart and his

affeclion to his relations, led him to prefer his country to
his family, andjuftice and honor to interefi and advantage.
While his brother fought valiantly for his country, he had
fayed him ;- and (lain him, whence had treacheroufly en-
slaved it. Thofe<who knew not how to live in. a democracy,
and had been -ufed to make their^ court to men in power,
pretended indeed to^rejoice at the tyrant's-death ; but at
the fame time reviling Timoleon, as guilty of an horrible
and impious deed, they created him great uneafinefs. When
he heard how heavily his mother bore it, and that fhe ut-

tered themoft dreadful wifhes and imprecations againft him,
he went to excufe it and to confole her ; but fhe could not
endure the thought of feeing him, and ordered the doors to

be fhut againfl him. He then became entirely a prey to

forrow, and attempted to put an end to his life by abftaining

from all manner of food. In thefe unhappy circumftances
his friends did not abandon him. They even added force

to their entreaties till they prevailed on him to live. He
determined, however, to live in folitude ; and accordingly

he withdrew from all public affairs, and for fome years did
not fo much as approach the city, but wandered about the

moft gloomy parts of his grounds, and gave himfelf up to

melancholy. Thus the judgment, if it borrows not from
reafon and philofoply fufficient ftrength and fteadinefs for

action, is ea(Uy.u;i fettled and depraved by any carnal com-
mendation or difpraife,,and departs from its own purpofes.f

For an action mould not only bejuftand laudable in itf'elf,

* Ploclorus, in the circumftances of this fact, differs from Plu-

tarch. He tells us, that Timoleon having killed his brother in the

market place with his own hand, a great tumult arole among the

citizens. To appeale this tumult, an aiiembly was convened ; and

in th.'. height of their debates theSyraculan ambafTadors airived, de-

manding a general : Whereupon they unanimoufly agreed to fend

Timoleon ; but firft let him know, that if he dilcharged his duty

there weli, he fhould beconhdcred as one who had killed a tyrant ;

if not, as the murderer of his brother. Dicdor. Sicul. 1. xvi. c. 1,0.
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but the- principle from which it proceeds, firm and im-
moveable, in order that our conduct: may have the fancliort

of our own approbation. Otherwife, upon the completion
of any undertaking, we (hall, through our own weaknefs,

be filled with forrow and remorie, and thefplendid ideasof

honor and virtue, that led us to perform it, will vanifh ;

juft as the glutton is foon cloyed and -/ifgufted with the
lufcious viands which he had devoured with too keen an
appetite. Repentance tarn ifhes the beft actions ; whereas
the purpofesthat are grounded upon knowledge and reafon

never change ; though they may happen to be difappoint-

ed of fucceis. Hence it was th3t Phocion of Athens, having
vigoroufly oppofed the- proceedings of Leo/thenes,* which .

notwithstanding turned out much more happily than he
'

expected ; when he favv the Athenians offering facrificeand

elated with their victory, told them, he vuas glad of their

fuccefs, but if it voas to do over again he fboulcl give the

fame counfel. Still ftronger was the anfwer which Arifti-

des the Locrain, one of Plato's intimate friends, gave to

Dionyfius the elder, when he demanded one of his daugh-
ters in marriage, / had ratherfee the virgin in her grave,
than in the palace of a tyrant. And when Dionyfius foon
after put his fon to death, and then infolently aiked him,
'what he novo thought as to the difpofal ofhis daughter ? I
amforry, faid he,for vjhatyou have done, but Iam notforry
for vuhat Ifaid. However, it is only a fuperior and highly
accomplished virtue that can attain fuch heights as thefe.

As for Timoleon's extreme dejection in confequence of
the late fac"t, whether it proceeded from regret of his broth-
er's fate, or the reverence he bore his mother, it ib (nat-

tered and impaired hisfpirits, thatfor almoft twenty years
he was concerned in no important or public affair.

When, therefore, he was pitched upon for general, and
accepted as fuch by the fuffragesof the people, Teleclides,

a man of the greateft power and reputation in Corinth,
exhorted him to behave well, and to exert a generous valor
in the execution of his commifTion : Fo r, faid he, ifyour
conducl be good, vue fhall confideryou. as the dejlroyer of a
tyrant ; if bad, as the murderer ofyour brother.

While Timoleon was affembling his forces, ^nd preparing •

to fet fail, the Corinthians received letters from Icetes,

which plainly difcovered his revolt and treachery. For his*

* See iheLife of Phocion.
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ambaffadors were no fooner fet out for Corinth, than he
openly joined the Carthaginians, and afted in concert with
them, in order to expel Dionyfius from Syracufe, andu'furp
the tyranny himfelf. Fearing, moreover, left he fhouid
lofe< his opportunity, by the fpeedy arrival of the army
from Corinth, he wrote to the Corinthians to acquaint
them " That ther« was no occafion for them to put them-..
" felves to trouble and expenfe, or to expofe themfelves
" to the dangers of a voyage to Sicily

;
particularly, as

V the Carthaginians would oppofe them, and were watch-
** ing for their mips with a numerous fleet ; and that in-

*f deed, on account of the flownefs of their motions, he
*' had been forced to engage thofe very Carthaginians to
" aflift him againft the tyrant."

If any of the Corinthians before were cold and indiffer-

ent as to the expedition, upon the reading of thefe letters

they were one and all tq incenfed againft Icetes, that they
readily fupplied Timoleon with whatever he wanted, and.
united their endeavors to expedite his failing.

When the fleet was equipped, and the foldiers provided
with all that was neceffary, the priefteffes of Proferpine
had a dream, wherein that goddefs and her muther Ceres
appeared to them in a travelling garb, and told them,.
" That they intended to accompany Timoleon into Sicily."

Hereupon the Corinthians equipped a facred galley, which,
they called the galley of the goddefes. Timoleon himfelf
went to Delphi, where he offered facrifice to Apollo $ and,
upon his defcending into the place where the oracles were
delivered, was furprifed. with this wonderful occurrence :,

A wreath, embroidered with crowns and images of viclo*

r.y, flipped down from among the offerings that were hung
up there, and fell upon Timoleon's head, fo that Apollo
feemed to fend him out crowned, upon that enterprife.

He had feven fhips of Corinth, two of Corcyra, and a;

tenth fitted out by the Leucadians, with which he put to fea.

It was in the night that he let fail, and with a profperous
gale he was making his way, when on a fudden the heavens
feemed to be rent afunder, and to pour upon his fhip a
bright and fpreading flame, which foon formed itfelf into

a torch, fuch as is uf'ed in the. facred myfteries, and having
conducted them through their whole courfe, brought them
to that quarter of Italy for which they defignedtofteer. The
ibothfayer declared that this appearance perfectly agreed
with the dream of the priefteffes

; and that by this light f1*0113

.
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heaven, the goddefTes fhowed themfelves interefled in the

fuccefs of the expedition. Particularly as Sicily wasfacred

to Proferpine ; it being fabled that her rape happened

there, and that the ifland was beflowed on her as a nuptial

gift.*

The fleet, thus encouraged with tokens of the divine fa-

vor, very foon eroded the lea, and made the coaft of Italy.

But the news brought thither from Sicily, much perplex-

ed Timoleon, and difheartened his forces. For Icetes

having beaten Dionyfras in a fet battle, f and taken great

part of Syracufe, had by a line of circumvaiiation, fhut up
the tyrant in the -citadel and that part of the city which is

called the ijland, and befieged him there. At the fame
time he ordered<the Carthaginians to take care that Timo-
leon fhould not land in Sicily ; hoping^ when the Corin-
thians were driven off, without farther oppofition, to fhare

the -ifland with his new -allies. The Carthaginians, ac-

cordingly fent away twenty of their galleys- to Rhegium,
in which were ambaffadors from Icetes to Timoleon, charg-
ed- with propofals, quite as captious as his proceedings
themfelves j for they were nothing but fpecious and- artful

words, invented to give a color to his treacherous defigns.

They were to make an offer, " That Timoleon might, if

" he thought proper, go and affift Icetes with his counfel r
M and fhare in his fuceeiTes ; but that he rauft fend back
" his fhips and troops to Corinth, fince the war was alinoft
'* finifhed, and the Carthaginians were determined to pre-
" Vent their paffage, and ready to repel force with force.'*

The Corinthians, then, as foon as they arrived at Rhegi-
um, meeting-with thisembaffy, and feeing the Carthagini-
ans-riding at anchor near them, were vexed at the infult ; a
general indignation was ex p relied againft Icetes, and fear

for the Sicilians, wlium they plainly faw left as a prize, ta
reward-lcetes for his treachery, and the Carthaginians for

* The bridegroom made a pre fent to the bride, the third cav
after the wedding, when, according to the modefty of thoie ancient

times, the bride appeared nrft without a veil ; for w-hich reilon the-

prefent was called ava,y.aAv7rrr,^i'.i-

,

+ Icetes- finding him elf in want of p.rbvif\6ns; wit&drew from
the fiege oi Syracufe towards hrs own country ; w&ejeupon Di -

nyfius marched est and attacked his rear. Sat Icetes fa'c ing ibo

detested him, killed three thouiand of his men, and p sxfui ig liift

into the city, got poil-efilon of part of it Our author obi

iitde below, that Syracufe being divided byJlrong walls, was, as-

it- were, an' affembiage of cities,

%- m a- -
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affifting in fetting him up tyrant. And itTeemed impoli-
te for them to get the better, either of the barbarians^
who were watching them with double their number o
ffaips, or of the forces of Icetes, which they had expected
would have joined them, and put themfelves under their

command.
Timoleon, on this occafion, coming to an interview with;

the ambafladors and the Carthaginian commanders, mildly
faid, " He would fubmit to their propofal," for what-
could he gain by oppofmg them ? " but he was defirous
** that they would give them in publicly before the people
" of Rhegium, ere he quitted that place, fince it was a
** Grecian city, and common friend to both parties. For
^ that this tended to his fecurity, and they themfelves
ft< would fland more firmly to their engagements, if they
*' took that people for. witnefles to them."
This overture he made only to amufe them, intending

all the while to Ileal a pafTage, and the magiflrates of
Rhegium entered heartily into his fcheme; for they wifhed;

to fee the affairs- of Sicily in Corinthian hands, and dread-

ed the neighborhood of the barbarians. They fummoned?

therefore, an afXembly, and fhut the gates, left the citizens

ihould go about any other, bufmefs. Being convened, they

sftade long fpeeches, one of them taking up the argument
where another laid it down, with no other view than to

gain time for the Corinthian galleys to get under fail ; and
lh& Carthaginians were eafily detained in the afTembly, as ,

having no fufpicion, becaufe Timoleon was prefent, and it

was expected every moment that he would fland up and
make his fpeech. But upon fecret notice that the other gal-

leys had put to fea,* and his alone was left behind, by the

help of the Rhegians who prefTed clofe to the rq/trum, and
concealed him amongfl them, he flipped through the crowd,
got down to the more, and hoifled fail with all fpeed.

JHe.foon arrived, with all his veflels, at Tauromenium
in Sicily, to which he had been invited fome time before,.,

and where he was now kindly received, by Andromachus».
lord of that city. This Andromachus was father to Ti-
manus the hiftorian ; and being much the befl of all the,-

Sicilian princes of his time, he both governed, his own
people agreeably to the laws and principles of juftice, and

* The Carthaginians believed that the departure of thofenine gal-

leys for Corinth had heen agreed on between the officers of both par-

lies, and. that the tenth was left behind to carry Tii*oleon to Icetev
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Bad ever avowed his averfion and enmity to tyrants. On
this account he readily allowed Timoleon to make his city

a place of arms, and perfuaded his people to cooperate

with the Corinthians with all their force, in reftoring lib-

erty to the whole ifland.

The Carthaginians at Rhegium, upon the breaking up
of the affembly, feeing that Timoleon was gone, were
vexed to find themfelves outwitted ; and it afforded no fmall

diverfion to the Rhegians, that PhceniciansyZ>0#/^ complain

of any thing effetied by guile.* They difpatched, howev-
er, one of their galleys with an ambaflador to Tauromeni-
um, who reprefented the affair at large to Andromachus,
infifting with much infolence and barbaric pride, that heL
fhould immediately turn the Corinthians out of his town ;

and at laft fhowing him his hand with the palm upwards,
and then turning it down again,, told him, if he did not
comply with that condition, the Carthaginians 'would over-
turn his city>jujt as he had turned his hand. Androma-
chus only fmiled, and without making him any other anfwer
ftretched out his hand, firft with one fide up, and then the
other, and bade him begone direclly, if he did not choofe

to have hisfhip turned upfide do ewn in thefame manner.
Icetes hearing that Timoleon had^made good his pafiage,

was much alarmed, and fent for a great number of the
Carthaginian galleys. The Syracufans then began to defpair

of a deliverance ; for they faw the Carthaginians mafters of
their harbor,f Icetes pofTefTed of the city, and the citadel

in the hands of Dionyfius; while Timoleon held only by a
fmall border of the fkirts of Sicily, the little town of Tau-
romenium, with a feeble hope and an inconfiderable force,

having no mere than a thoufand men, andprovifions bare-
ly fufficient for them. Nor had the Sicilian ftates any con-
fidence in him, plunged as they were in misfortunes, and
exafperated againft all that pretended to lead armies to their -

fuccor, particularly on account of the perfidy of Callippus
and Pharax. The one was an Athenian, and the other a
Lacedaemonian, and both came with profeflions to do great
things for the liberty of Sicily, and for demolifhing the
tyrants

;
yet the Sicilians foon found that the reign offormer

oppreffors was comparatively a golden age, and reckoned

* Fraus punka, Phoenician fraud, bad pafifcd into a proverb.

+ The Carthaginians had a hundred and fifty men of war, fifty

tbcxiuandfoot, and three hundred chariots*
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thofe far more happy who died in fervitude than fuch M*
lived to fee fo difmal a kind of freedom. Expecling, there-
fore, that this Corinthian deliverer would be no better
than thofe before him, and that the deceitful hand of art

would reach out to them the fame bait of good hopes and
fair promifes, to draw them into fubjeclion to a new maf-
ter, they all, except the people of Adranum, fufpecled the
defigns of the Corinthians, and declined their propofals.
Adranum was a fmall city, confecrated to the god Adra-
nusy* who was held in high veneration throughout all

Sicily. Its inhabitants were at variance with each other
;

fome calling in Icetes and the Carthaginians, and others
applyingto Timoleon. Bothgenerals, ftriving which mould
get there firft, as fortune would have it, arrived about the
fame time; But Icetes had five thoufand men with him,
and Timoleon twelve hundred at the moft, whom he drew
out of Tauromenium, which was forty two miles and a
half from Adranum. The firft day he made but a fhort

march, andpitched his tents in good time. The next day
he marched forward at a great pace, though the road was
very rugged, and towards evening was informed that Ice-

tes hadjuft reached the town, and was encamping before
it; At the fame time his officers made the foremoft divi-

sion halt, to take fome refrefhment, that they might be.

the more vigorous in the enfuing engagement. This,
however, was againft the opinion of Timoleon, who en-
treated them to march forward as faft as poffible, and to

attack the enemy before they were put in order ; it being
probable, now they were juft come off their march, that

they were employed in pitching their tents and preparing

their fupper. He had no iooner given this order, than he
took his buckler and put himfelf at the head of them, as

leading them on to undoubted victory.

Ilis men, thus encouraged, follbwed Kim very .cheer-

fully, being now not quite thirty furlongs from Adranum.
As foon as tliey came up, they fell upon the enemy, who
were in great confufion, and ready to fly at their firft ap-

proach. For this reafon not many more than three hun-
dred were killed, but twice as many were* made prifoners,

and the camp was taken.

Upon this the people of Adranum opened their gates to>~

Timoleon, and joined his party, declaring with terror and

* This. deity, by his infignia afterwards mentioned, mould fcem

t», be Mai** His temple was guarded by a hundred dogs.
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aftonifhment, that during the battle, the facred doors o£
the temple opened of their own accord, the fpear of their

god was ieen to (hake to the very point, and his face dropt

with fweat. Thefe things did not forefhow that victory

only, but the future fucceffes, to which this difpute was a
fortunate prelude. For feveral cities, by their ambaffa-

dors immediately joined in alliance with Timoleon ; and
Mamercus, love reign of Catana, a warlike and wealthy

prince, entered into the confederacy. But what was (fill

more material, Dionyfius himfelf, having bid adieu to

hope, and unable to hold out much longer, defpifing Ice-

tes, who was lo fhamefully beaten, and admiring the bra-

very of Timoleon, offered to deliver up to him and the
Corinthians both himfelf and the citadel.

Timoleon accepted of this good fortune fo fuperior to,

his hopes, and fent Euclides and Telemachus, two Corin-
thian officers into the citadel, as he did four hundred men
befides, not altogether, nor openly, for that was impofli-

ble, becaufe the enemy were upon their guard, but by
ftealth, and a few* at a time. This corps, then, took pof-
feilion of the citadel and the tyrant's moveables, with all

that he had provided for carrying on the war, namely, a
good number of horfes, all manner of engines, and a vafl

quantity oi darts. They found alfo arms for feventy
thoufand men which had been laid up of old, and two
thoufand foldiers with Dionyfius, whom he delivered up
along with the ftores to Timoleon. But the tyrant re-

served his money to himfelf, and having got on board a-

(hip, he failed with a few of his friends, without being
perceived by Icetes, and reached the camp of Timoleon.
Then it was that he firft appeared in the humble figure

of a private man,* and, as fuch, he was fent with one
ihip and a very moderate fum of money, to Corinth he
that was born in a fplendid. court, and educated as heir to
the mod abfolute monarchy that ever cxifted. He held it

for ten years ;f and for twelve more, from the time that

* Dionyfius was born to abfolute power, whereas moft other ty-

rants, Dionyfius the elder, for inftance, had raifed themlelves to it,

and lome from a mean condition.

+ For he began his reign in the firft year of the hundred and third
Olympiad, three hundred and fixtyfix years before the Chriftian
era. Dion took arms againft him in the fourth year of the hundred
and fifth Olympiad ; and he delivered up the citadel to Timoleon,
and was fent to. Corinth, in the firft year of the hundrecUnsi ninth-;
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Dion took up arms againft him, he was exercifed continu-
ally in wars and troubles ; infomuch that the mifchiefs

caufed by his tyranny, were abundantly recompenfed upon -

his own head in what he fuffered. He faw his fons die in

their youth, his daughters deflowered, and his fitter, who
was alfo his wife, expofed to the brutal lufts of his ene-
mies, and then Slaughtered with her children, and thrown
into the fea ; as we have related more particularly in the
life of Dion.
When Dionyfius arrived at Corinth, there was hardly a

man in Greece, who was not defirous to fee him and dif-

courfe with him. Some hating the man, and rejoicing at
his misfortunes, came for the pleafure of infulting him in-

his prefent diftrefs; others, whofefentiments, with refpect
to him, were fomewhat changed, and who were touched
with companion for his fate, plainly faw the influence of
an invifible and divine power, difplayed in the affairs of
feeble mortals. For neither nature nor art produced in

thole times any thing fo remarkable as that work of for-

tune,* which fhowed the man who was lately fovereign of
Sicily, now holding converfation in a butcher's fhop at

Corinth, or fitting whole days in a perfumer's ; or drink-
ing the diluted wine of taverns ; or fquabbling in the
ftreets with lewd women ; or directing female mu/icians in
their Tinging, and difputing with them ferioufiyabout the*

harmony of certain airs that were fung in the theatre.rj-

Some were of opinion, that he fell into thefe unworthy"
amufements, as being naturally idle, effeminate,' and dif-

i'olute ; but others thought it was a ftroke of policy, and
that he rendered himfeif defpicable to prevent his being,

feared by the Corinthians ; contrary to his nature, affect-

ing that meannefs and ftupidity, left they fhould imagine*
the change of his circumftances fat heavy upon him, and
that he aimed at eftablifning himfeif again.

Neverthelefs, feme fayings of his are recorded, by which
it mould feem that he did not bear his prefent misfortunes'

in an abject -manner. When he arrived at Leucus, which
was a Corinthian colony as well as Syracufe, he faid, "He-
4< found himfeif in a fituation like that of young men who

* Plutarch adds nor art, to give us to underftand that the tragic

poets had not reprefented fo fignal a cartaftrophe, even in fable.

+ Seme writers tell us, thai the extreme poverty to which he was
reduced, obliged him to open a fchool at Corinth, where he exer-

cifed that tyranny over children which he could no longer praftica.

«/ermen. Cti. Tufc. Quaji. 1. iii.
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-^fiad been guilty of fome mifdemeanor. For as they con-
** verfe cheerfully,, notwithstanding, with their brothers,

•*' but are abafhed at the thought of coming before their
" fathers, fo he was afhamed of going to live in the moth-
*' er city, and could pafs his days much more to his fat-
*' isfaction with them." Another time, when a certain

Granger derided him, at Corinth, in a very rude and fcorn-

ful manner, for having, in the meridian of his power, tak-

en pleafure in the difcourfe of philofophers, and at laft

afked him, " What he had got by the wifdom of Plato ?"

*' Do you think," faid he, " that we have reaped no ad-
" vantage from Plato, when we bear in this manner fuch
4i a change of fortune?" Ariftoxenus the mufician, and
fome others, having inquired " What was the ground of
"his difpleafure againft Plato?" He anfwered, " That
** abfolute power abounded with evils ; but had this great
u infelicity above all the reft, that among the number of
*' thofe who call themfelves the friends of an arbitrary
*' prince there is not one who will fpeak his mind to him
" freely ; and that by fuch falfe -friends he had been de-
4i prived of the friendship of Plato."
Some one who had a mind to be arch, and to make

merry with Dionyfius, fhook his robe when he entered his

apartment, as is ufual when perfons approach a tyrant
;

and he, returning the jeft very well, bade him, M Do
*' the fame when he went out, that he might not carry
** off fome of the moveables."
One day, over their cups, Philip of Macedon, with a

kind of fneer, introduced fome difcourfe about the odes*

* Dionyfius, the elder,valued himfelf upon, his poetry, but has been

cenfured as the worftpoet in the wo /id. Philoxenus, who was himfelf

an excellent poet, attempted to undeceive him in the favorable opin-

ion he had of his own abilities^ but was fent to the Quarries for the

liberty he took. However, the next day, he was re ft o red to favor,

and Dionyfius repeated to him fome verfes he had taken extraordinary

pains with, expc&ing his approbation. But the poet, inftead of giving

it, looked round to the guards, and faid to them, very humoroufly,

*' Takeme back to the Quarries." Notwithftanding this, Dionyfius

difputed the prize of poetry at the Olympic games ; but there he was
hiffed.and the rich pavilion he had fent, torn in pieces. He had bet-

ter fuccefs, however, at Athens ; for he gained the prize of poetry at

the celebrated feaft of Bacchus. On this occifionhe was in luch rap-

tures thathe drank toexcefs ; and the debauch threw him into violent

.pains ; to allay which, he &fked for a foporative, and his phyjicans

gave hirn one that laid him afleep, out of which he never awaked
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*and tragedies which Dionyfius, the elder, left behind himr

and pretended to doubt how he could find leifure for fuch
works. Dionyfius anfwered fmartly enough, '* They were
" written in the time which you and I, and other happy
*' fellows fpend over the bowl.'*

Plato did not fee Dionyfius in Corinth, for he had now
teen dead fome time. But Diogenes of Sinope, when he
^rft met him, addreffed him as follows : " How little doft
" thou deferve to live !" Thus Dionyfius anfwered : " It
** is kind in you to fympathize with me'in my misfortunes."
*< Doft thou think then," faid Diogenes, " that I have any
*' pity for thee, and that I am not rather vexed that fuch a
** flave as thou art, and fo fit to grow old and die, like thy
<l father, on a tyrant's uneafy throne, mould, inftead of
*' that, live with us here in mirth and pleafure ?" So that

when I compare, with thefe words of the philofopher, the

doleful expreffions of Philiftus, in which he bewails the

fate of the daughters of Leptines,* ft That from the great
" and fplendid enjoyments of abfolute power, they were
"" reduced to a private and humble ftation," they appear
to one the lamentations of a woman, who regrets her per-

fumes, her purpie robes, and golden trinkets. This ac-

count of the fayings of Dionyfius, feems to me neither

foreign from biography, nor without its utility to fuch
readers as are not in a hurry, or taken up with other
concerns.

If the ill fortune of Dionyfius appeared furprifing, the

fuccefs of Timoleon was no lefs wonderful. For within

fifty days after his landing in Sicily," he was mafter of the

citadel of Syracufe, and fent off Dionyfius into Pelopon-
nefus. The Coriathians, encouraged with thefe advan-
tages, fent him a reinforcement of two thoufand foot and
two hundred horfe. Thefe got on their way as far as

Thurium ; but finding it impracticable to gain a palfage

from thence, becaufe the fea was befet with a numerous
fleet of Carthaginians, they were forced to flop there

and watch their opportunity. However, they employed
theirtime in a very noble undertaking. For the Thu-
rians, marching out of their city to war again ft the Bru-
tians, left it in charge with thefe Corinthian ftrangers,

who defended it with as much honor and integrity, as if

it had been their own.

'•* Leptines, as mentioned below, was tyrant of Apollonia.
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Mean time, Icetes carried on the fiege of the citadel

with great vigor and blocked it up fo clofe, that no pro-

vifions could be got in for the Corinthian garrifon. He
provided alfo two ftrangers to aflaffinate Timoleon, and
fent them privately to Adranum. That general, who nev-

er kept any regular guards about him, lived then with

the Adranites without any fort of precaution orfufpicion,

by reafon of his confidence in their tutelary god. The
affaflins being informed that he was going to offer facri-

fice, went into the temple with their poniards under their

clothes, and mixing with thofe that flood round the altarj

got nearer to him by little and little. They were juft go-
ing to give each other the fignal to begin, when fomebody
ftruck one of them on the head with his fword, and laid

him at his feet. Neither he that ftruck the blow kept his

Nation, nor the companion of the dead man ; the former,

with his fword in his hand, fled to the top of a high rock?

and the latter laid hold on the altar, entreating Timoleon
to /pare his life, on condition that hedifcovered the whole
matter. Accordingly, pardon was promifed him, and he
confeffed that he and the perfon who lay dead, were fent

on purpofe to kill him.
Whilft he was making this confefnon, theotherman was

brought down from the rock, and loudly protelted, that he
was guilty of no injuftice, for he only took righteous ven-
geance on the wretch who had murdered his father in the
city of Leontium.* And for the truth of this, he appealed
to feveral that were there prefent, who all attested the fame,
and could not but admire the wonderful management of
fortune, which, moving one thing by another, bringing to-
gether the moil diftant incidents, and combining thofe
that have no manner of relation, but rather the greatetr.

diflimilarity, makes fuch ufe of them, that the clofe ofone
procefs is always the beginning of another. The Corinthi-
ans rewarded the man with a prefent often mince, becaufe
his hand had cooperated with the guardian genius of Ti-
moleon, and he had refer ved the fatisfaction for his private
wrongs to the time when fortune availed herfelf of it to
lave the general. This happy efcape had effects beyond the
prefent, for it infpired the Corinthians with high expecta-

* Hiftory can hardly afford a ftronger inftance of an interfering
Providence.

Vol. II, N
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tions of Timoleon, when they faw the Sicilians now rev-

erence and guard him, as a man whofe perfon was facred,

and who was come as minifter of the gods, to avenge and
(deliver them.
When Icetes had failed in this attempt, and faw many

of the Sicilians going over to Timoleon, he blamed him-
felf for making ufe of the Carthaginians in fmall numbers
only, and availing himfelf of their affiftance as it were by
iteakh, and as if he were afhamed of it, when they had
fuch immenfe forces at hand. He lent, therefore, for Ma-
go their commander in chief, and his whole fleet ; who,
with terrible pomp, took pofleffion of the harbor with a
hundred and fifty. mips, and landed an army of fixty thou-
fand men, which encamped in the city of Syracufe ; info-

much that every one imagined the inundation of barba-
rians, which had been announced and expected of old, was
now come upon Sicily. For in the many wars which they

had waged in that ifiand, the Carthaginians had never be-

fore been able to take Syracufe ; but Icetes then receiving

them, and delivering up the city to them, the whole be-

came a camp of barbarians.

The Corinthians, who ft ill held the citadel, found them-
i'elves in very dangerous and difficult circumflances ; for

betides that" they were in want of provifions, becaufe the

port was guarded and blocked up, they were employed in

fharp and continual difputes about the walls, which were

attacked with all manner ofmachines and batteries, and for

the defence ofwhich they were obliged to divide themfelves.

Timoleon, however, found means to relieve them, by fend-

ing a iupply of corn from Catana in fmall timing boats and

little fluffs, which watched the opportunity to make their

way through the enemy's fleet, when it happened to be

ieparated by a llorm. Mago and Icetes no fooner faw this,

than they refolved to make themfelves mailers of Catana,

from which provifions were fent to thebefieged ; and taking

with them the belt of their troops, they failed from Syracufe.

Leo, the Corinthian, who commanded in thecitadel, having

obferved from the top of it, that thofe of the enemy who
flayed behind, abated their vigilance, and kept but an in-

different guard, fuddenly fell upon them as they were dif-

perfed ; and killing fome, and putting the reft to flight,

gained the quarter called Achradina, which was much the

Tfrongeft, and had fuffered the lead from tht enemy ; for
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Syracufe is an atfemblage, as it were, of towns.* Finding
plenty of provifions and money there, he did not give up
the acquifition, nor return into the citadel, but flood upon
his defence in the Achradlna> having fortified it quite

round, and joined it by new works to the citadel. Mago
and Icetes were now near Catana, when a horferaan, dif-

patched from Syracufe, brought them tidings that the

Achradina was taken ; which (truck them with fuch fur-

prife, that they returned in great huiry, having neither

taken the place which they went againft, nor kept tha*

which they had before.

Perhaps prudence and valor have as much right as for-
tune to lay claim to thefe fucceffes ; but the event that
next enfued, is wholly to be afcribed to the favor of for-
tune. The corps of Corinthians that were at Thurium,
dreading the Carthaginian fleet, which, under the com-
mand of Hanno, oblerved their motions, and finding, at
the fame time, that the fea for many days was ftormy and
tempeftuous, determined to march through the country of
the Brutians ; and partly by perfuaiion, partly by force,
they made good their paffage through the territories of
the barbarians, and came down to Rhegium, the fea Mill

continuing rough, as before.

The Carthaginian admiral, not expecting the Corinthians
would venture out, though it was in vain to lit frill

; and
having perfuaded himfelf that he had invented one of the
fineft ftratagems in the world, ordered the mariners to
crown themfeives with garlands, and to drefs up the galleys
withGrecian and Phoenician bucklers, f and thus equipped,
he failed to Syracufe. When he came near the citadel, he
hailed it with loud huzzas and exprelTions of triumph, de-
claring that he was juft come from beating the Corinthian

* There were four ; the Jjle, or the citadel, which was between
the tv/o ports ; Achradina, at a little diftance from the citadel ; Ty~
the, fo called from the temple of Fortune ; and Neapolis, or the new-
city. To thefe fome eminent authors (and Plutarch it of the num-
ber) add a fifth, which they call Epipolce.

T As it feems abfurd to make mem ion here of Phoenician buck-
lers, fince they could be no token that the Greeks were beaten ; M.
Dacier conjectures that the word (ponKicw fhould not be taken for

a Patronymic, nor written with a capital, but with a fimple (5, and
then it may fignify ghjicring with purple : So Plutarch, a little be-

low, takes notice of ctav^a.^ o^psioypx^Btq.

But it muft be acknowledged that the k«i before the <pewxurjy
foods in the way of that corre&ion.
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fuccors, whom he had met with at fea, as they were en-
deavoring at a paflage. By this means he hoped to ftrike

terror into the befieged. While he was a&ing this part,
the Corinthians got down to Rhegium, and as the coaft

was clear, and the wind falling as it were miraculoufly,
promifed fmooth water and a fafe voyage, they immedi-
ately went aboard fuch barks and fifhing boats as they
could find, and paiTed over into Sicily with fomuch fafety,

and in fuch a dead calm, that they even drew the horfes
by the reins, fwimming by the fide of the vefTels.

When they were all landed, and had joined Timoleon,
he foon took Meffana ;* and from thence he marched in

good order to Syracufe, depending more upon his good
fortune than his forces, for he had not above four thou-
fand men with him. On the firft news of his approach,
Magowas greatly perplexed and alarmed, and his fufpi..

cions were increafed on the following occafions : The
marines about Syracufe, f which receive a great deal offrefli

water from the fprings, and from the lakes and rivers that

difcharge themfelves there into the fea, have fuch abund-
ance of eels, that there is always plenty for thofe that choofe
to fifh for them. The common foldiers of both fides amufed
themfelves promifcuoufly with that fport, at their vacant
hours, and upon any ceffation of arms. As they were all

Greeks, and had no pretence for any private animofity

againft each other,they fought boldly when they met in bat-.

lie, and in time oftruce they mixed together, and converfed
familiarly. Butted at one of thefe times in their common
diverhon of fiihing, they fell into difcourfe, and exprefled

their admiration of the convenience of the fea and the fit-

uation of the adjacent places. Whereupon, one of the Co-
rinthian foldiers thus addreffed thofe that ferved under
Icetes : " And can you, who are Greeks, readily confent to
il reduce this city, fofpaciousinitfelfand bleu" with fo many
*' advantages, into the power of the barbarians, and to bring
" the Carthaginians, the molt deceitful and bloody of them
11 all, into our neighborhood ; when you ought to wim that
11 between them and Greece their were many Sicilies ? Or
" can you think that they have brought an armed force
" from the pillars of Hercules and the Atlantic Ocean, and

* Meffana in the ancient Sicilian pronunciation ; now Mejfina.

t There is one morafs that is called Lyfmdia, and another called

Syraco. From this laft the city took its name. Thefe mpraffes naak*

ths air of Syracuie very unwholeforoc,
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" braved the hazards of war, purely to erect a principality

" for Icetes ; who, if he had had the prudence which be-
" comes a general, would never have driven out his

" founders, to call into his country the worft of its ene-
" mies, when he might have obtained of the Corinthians
" and Timoleon any proper degree of honor and power."

The foldiers that were in pay with Icetes, repeating their

difcourfes often in their camp, gave Mago, who had long

wanted a pretence to be gone, room to fufpecl: that he was
betrayed. And though Icetes entreated him to flay, and
remonftrated upon their great fuperiority to the enemy, yet

he weighed anchor, andfailed back to Africa, fhamefully

and unaccountablyfurYering Sicily to flip out of his hands.

Next day, Timoleon drew up his army in order of bat-

tle before the place ; but when he and his Corinthians were
told that Mago was fled, and faw the harbor empty, they
could not forbear laughing at his cowardice ; and by way
of mockery, they caufed prolamation to be made about the
city, promifing a reward to any one that could give infor-

mation where the Carthaginian fleet was gone to hide itfelf.

Icetes, however, had ftiil the fpirit to ftand a farther fhock,
and would not let go his hold, but vigoroufly defended
thofe quarters of the city which he occupied, and which
appeared almoft impregnable. Timoleon therefore divid-
ed his forces into three parts ; and himfelf with one of
them made his attack by the river Anapus, where he was
likely to meet with the warmed reception ; commanding the
fecond, which was under Ifias the Corinthian, to begin
their operations from the Achradhia, while Dinarchus
and Demaretus, who brought the laft reinforcement from
Corinth, fhould attempt the EpipGla: ; So that feveral im-
preiTions being made at the fame time, and on every fide
the foldiers of Icetes were overpowered, and put to flight.

Now, that the city was taken by aifault, and fuddenly re-
duced, upon the flight of the enemy, we may juftly impure
to thebravery of the troops, and the ability of their gener-
al

; but that not one Corinthian was either killed or wound-
ed, the fortune of Timoleon claims entirely to herfelf, wil-
ling, asfhe feems, to maintain a difputewith his valor, and
that thofe who read his ftory,may rather admire his happy
fuccefs, than the merit of his actions. The fame of this
great achievement foon overfpread not only Sicily and
Italy, but in a few days it refounded through Greece ; fo
that the city of Corinth, which was in feme doubt whether

2 11 2
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its fleet was arrived in Sicily, was informed by the fame
meffengers, that its forces had made good their paflage,

and were victorious. So well did their affairs profper, and
fo much luftre did fortune add to the gallantry of their
exploits, by the fpeedinefs of their execution.

Timoleon, thus mafter of the citadel, did not proceed
like Dion, or fpare the place for its beauty and magnifi-
cence ; but guarding againft the fufpicions, which firft

flandered, and then deflroyed that great man, he ordered
the public crier to give notice, " That all the Syracufans
•' who were willing to have a hand in the work, mould
" come with proper inftruments to deftroy the bulwarks of
" tyranny.'* Hereupon they came one and all, confider-
ing that proclamation and that day as the fureft commenc-
ment of their liberty ; and they not only demolished the
citadel, but levelled with the ground both the palaces and
the monuments of the tyrants. Having foon cleared the
place, he built a common hall there for the feat of judica-
ture, at once to gratify the citizens, and to fhow that a pop-
ular government fhould be erected on the ruins of tyranny.
The city thus taken was found comparatively deftitue

of inhabitants. Many had been flain in the wars and intef-

£ine broils, and many more had fled from the rage ofthe ty-

rants. Nay, fo little frequented was the market place of
Syracufe, that it produced grafs enough for the horfes to

pafture upon, and for the grooms to repofe themfeives by
them. The other cities, except a very few, were entire def-

erts full of deer and wild boars, and fuch as hadleifure for

it, often hunted them in thefuburbs and about the walls
;

while none of thofe that had poffefTed themfeives of catties

and ftrong holds, could be perfuaded to quit them, or come
down into the city, for they looked with hatred and horror
upon the tribunals and other feats of government, as fo

many nurferies of tyrants. Timoleon and the Syracufans,

therefore, thought proper to write to the Corinthians, to

fend them a good number from Greece, to people Syra-

cufe, becaufe the land muft otherwife lie uncultivated, and
becaufe they expected a more formidable war from Afri-

ca, being informed that Mago had Hilled himfelf, and that

the Carthaginians, provoked at his bad conduct in the ex-

pedition, had crucified his body, and were collecting great

forces for the invafion of Sicily the enfuing fummer.
7 hefe letters ofTimoieon's being delivered,the Syracufan

ambalfadors attended at the fame time, and begged of the
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Corinthians to take their city into their protection, and to
become founders of it anew. They did not, however,
haftily feize that advantage, or appropriate the city to them-
felves, but firft fent to the facred games, and the other great
aflemblies of Greece, and caufed proclamation to be made
by their heralds :

" That the Corinthians having abolifhed
•' arbitrary power in Syracufe, and expelled the tyrant, in-
" vited all Syracufans and other Sicilians to people that
<£ city, where they mould enjoy their liberties aad privi-
" leges, and have the lands divided by equal lots among
" them." Then they fent envoys into Afia and the iflands,

where they were told the greateft part of the fugitives were
difperfed, to exhort them all to come to Corinth, where
they mould be provided with veffels, commanders, and a
convoy at the expence of the Corinthians, to conduct them
fafe to Syracufe. Their intentions thus published, the
Corinthians enjoyed the jufteft praife, and the moft diftin-

guifhed glory,having delivered a Grecian city from tyrants,

faved it from the barbarians, and reftored the citizens to
their country. But the perfons who met an this occafion
at Corinth, not being a fufficient number, defired that they
might take others along with them from Corinth, and the
reft 'of Greece, ^snew colonifis ; by which means, having
made up their number full ten thoufand, they failed to

Syracufe. By this time great multitudes from Italy and.

Sicily had flocked into Timoleon ; who finding their num-
ber, as Athanis reports, amount to fixty thoufand, freely

divided the lands among them, but fold the houfes for a
thoufand talents. By this contrivance he both left it in the
power of the ancient inhabitants to redeem' their own, and
took occafion alfo to raife a flock for the community, who
had been fo poor in all refpedts, and fo little able to furnifh

the fupplies for the war, that they had fold the very ftatues,

after having formed a judicial procefs againft each, and
pafled fentence upon them, as if they had been fo many
criminals. On this occafion we are told, they fpared one
ftatue, when all the reft were condemned, namely, that oi

Gelon, one of their ancient kings, in honor of the man,
and for the fake of the victory* which he gained over the
Carthaginians at Hirnera.

* Ha defeated Hamil car, who landed in Sicily, with three hun-
dred thoufand men, ia the fecoad year of the feventyfifth Olympiads
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Syracufe being thus revived, and replenifhed with fuch a
number of inhabitants who flocked to it from all quarters,

Timoleon was defirous to beftovv the bleffing of liberty on
the other cities alfo, and once for all to extripate arbitrary

government out of Sicily. For this purpofe, marching
into the territories of the petty tyrants, he compelled Icetes

to quit the interefts of Carthage, to agree to demolish his

caftles, and to live among the Leontines as a private perfon.

Leptines alfo, prince of Apollonia and feveral other little

towns, finding himfelf in danger of being taken, furren-

dered, and had his life granted him, but was fent to

Corinth : For Timoleon looked upon it as a glorious thing,

that the tyrants of Sicily mould be forced to live as exiles

in the city which had colonized that ifland,* and fhould

be feen, by the Greeks, in fuch an abje6t condition.

After this, he returned to Syracufe to fettle the civil

government, and toeftabliih the moft important and necef*.

fary laws,f along with Cephalus and Dinarchus, lawgivers

fent from Corinth. In the meanwile, willing that the

mercenaries mould reap fome advantage from the enemy's
country, and be kept from inaction, he fent Dinarchus and
Demaretus into the Carthaginian province. Thefe drew
feveral cities from the Punic intereft, and not only lived in

abundance themfelves, but alfo raifed money, from the

plunder, for carrying on the war. While thefe matters

were tranfacling, the Carthaginians arrived at Lilybaeum,
with feventy thoufand land forces, two hundred galleys,

and a thoufand other veffels, which carried machines ot war,
chariots, vaft quantities of provifions, and all other frores

j

as if they were now determined not to carry on the war by
piecemeal, but to drive the Greeks entirely out of Sicily.

For their force was fufficient to effect this, even if the Sici-

lians had been united, and much more fo, harafled as they

were with mutual animofities. When the Carthaginians

therefore found that their Sicilian territories were laid

+ Among other wile inftitutions, he appointed a chief magiftrate

to be chofen yearly, whom'theSyracufans called the Amphipolus of
Jupiter Ol'yrnpius ; thus giving him a kind of facred character. The
firft tmphipolus was Commenes. Hence arofe the cuilom among the

Syracufans to compute their years by the refpe&ive governments o£
thefe magiftrates ; which cuftom continued in the time of Diodorus
Siculus, that is. in the reign of Auguftus, above three hundred-

years after the office of Amphipolus was firft introduced. Diodor.

vicul. 1. xv i. c. 12.
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wafte, they marched, under the command of Afdrubal
and Hamilcar, in great fury againft the Corinthians.

Information of this being brought directly to Syracufe,

the inhabitants were ftruck with fuch terror by that pro-
digious armament, that fcarce three thoufand, out often
times that number, took up arms and ventured to follow

Timoleon. The mercenaries were in number four thou-
fandj and of them about a thoufand gave way to their

fears, when upon their march, and turned back, crying;

out, " That Timoleon muft be mad or in his dotage, to
" go againft an army of feventy thouiand men, with only
" five thoufand foot and a thoufand horfe, and to draw
." his handful of men, too, eight days march from Syra-
" cufe ; by which means there could be no refuge for
" thofe that fled, nor burial for thofe that fell in battle."

Timoleon considered it as an advantage, that thefe

cowards difcovered themfelves before the engagement

;

and having encouraged the reft, he led them haftily to

the banks ofthe Crimefus, where he was told the Carthagi-
nians were drawn together. But as he was afcending an
hill, at the top of which the enemy's camp and all their

vaft forces would be in fight, he met fome mules loaded
with parfley ; and his men took it into their heads, that

it was a bad omen, becaufe we ufually crown the fepul-
chres with parfley, and thence the proverb with refpec"t

to one that is dangeroufly ill, Such a one has need ofnoth-
ing but farjley. To deliver them from this fuperftition,

and to remove the panic, Timoleon ordered the troops to

halt, and making a fpeech fuitable to the occafion, ob-
ferved, among other things, "That crowns were brought
" them before the victory, and offered themfelves of their
" own accord." For the Corinthians from all antiquity
having looked upon a wreath of parfley as facred, crown-
ed the victors with it at the Ifrhmean games : In Timo-
Icon's time it was ftill in uie at thofe games, as it is now
at the Nemean, and it is but lately that the pine branch
has taken its place. The general having addrefled his

army as we have faid, took a chaplet of parfley, and
crowned himfelf with it nrft, and then his officers and
the common foldiers did the fame. At that inftant the
foothfayers obferving two eagles flying towards them, one
of which bore a ferpent which he had pierced through
with his talons^ while the other advanced with a, ioud ani
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animating noife, pointed them out to the army, who all

betook themfelves to prayer and invocation of the gods.
The fummer was now begun, and the end of the month

Thargelion* brought on the folftice ; the river then fend-

ing up a thick mift, the field was covered with it at firfr,.

fo that nothing in the enemy's camp was difcernible, only
an inarticulate and confufed noife which reached the fum-
mit of the hill, fhowed that a great army lay at fome dif-

tance. But when the Corinthians had reached the top,

and laid down their fhieids to take breath, the fun had
raifed the vapors higher, fo that the fog being collected

upon the fummits, covered them only, while the places be-
low were all vifible. The river Grimefus appeared clearly,

and the enemy were feen croffkig it, firft with chariots

drawn by four horfes, and formidably provided for the
combat ; behind which there marched ten thoufand men
with white bucklers. Thefe they conjectured to be Car-
thaginians, by the brightnefs of their armor, and the
flownefs and good order in which they moved. They
were followed by the troops ofother nations, who advanc-
ed in a confufed and tumultuous manner.
Timoleon obferving that the river put it in his power to

engage with what number of the enemy he pleafed, bade
his men take notice how the main body was divided by the

dream, part having already got over and part preparing to

pafs it ; and ordered Demaretus with the cavalry to attack
the Carthaginians and put them in confufion, before they
had time to range themfelves in order of battle. Then
he himfelf defcending into the plain with the infantry,

formed the wings out of other Sicilians, intermingling a

few Grangers with them ; but the natives of Syracufe and
themoft warlike of the mercenaries he placed about him-
felf in the centre, and flopped a while to fee the fuccefs of
the horfe. When he faw that they could not come up to

grapple with the Carthaginians, by reafon of the chariots

that ran to and fro before their army, and that they were
obliged often to wheel about, to avoid the danger of hav-

* Here we fee the uncertainty of the Grecian months. The wri-

ters on that fubjeft, Dionyfius of Halicamaffus, for inftance (Rom.
Antiqu. lib. i.) take Thargelion to be April. And yet here we are

told, the end of that month was near the fo]ftice To fxn av ero^

trtci^iva &§«? ^Xiv v^av) x.ai >.rtyont pjw ©ospy^iwn, 7rpo$T«s

t^oiraq Y$n o-vwtttsv Tuv rxigov. Hence it is, that Dacier ventures,

in this place, to tranflate it June, the folftice certainly being in that

month,
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ing their ranks broken, and then to rally again and re-

turn to the charge, foraetimes here fometimes there, he
took his buckler, and called to the foot to follow him, and
be of good courage, with an accent thatfeemed more than

human, fo much was it above his ufual pitch ; whether it

was exalted by his ardor and enthuiiafm, or whether (as

many were of opinion) the voice of fome god was joined

to his. His troops anfwering him with a loud fhout, and
preffing him to lead them on without delay, he fent orders

to the cavalry to get beyond the line of chariots, and to

take the enemy in flank, while himfelf thickening his firft

•ranks, fo as to join buckler to buckler, and caufing the
trumpet to found, bore down upon the Carthaginians.
They fuftained the firft fhock with great fpirit ; for being
fortified with breaftpiates of iron and helmets of brafs,

and covering themfelves with large fhields, they could ea-

£ly repel the fpears and javelins. But when the bufmefs
came to a decifion by the fword, where art is no lefs re-

quifite than ftrength, all on a fudden there broke out
dreadful thunders from the mountains, mingled with long
trails of lightning ; after which the black clouds, defend-
ing from the tops of the hills, fell upon the two armies in

a ftorm of wind, rain, and hail. The tempeft was on the
backs of the Greeks, but beat upon the faces of the bar-
barians, and almoft blinded them with the ftormy fhowers
and the fire continually ftreaming from the clouds.

Thefe things very much diftreHed the barbarians, par-
ticularly fuch of them as were not veterans. The greater!

inconvenience feems to have been the rearing of the thun-
der, and the clattering of the rain and hail upon their

arms, which hindered them from Jiearing the orders of
their officers. Befides, the Carthaginians not being light,

but heavy armed, as I faid, the dirt was troublefome to

them ; and, as thebofoms of their tunics were filled with wa-
ter, they were very unwieldly in the combat, io that the
Greeks could overturn them with eafe ; and when they
were down, it was impoflible for them, encumbered as they
were with arms, to get up out of the mire. For the river

Crimefus fwoln partly with the rains, and pa: lly having its

courfe (lopped by the van1 numbers that croliei il . had over-
flowed its banks. The adjacent field, having many cavities

and low places in it was filled with water which fettled there,

and the Carthaginians falling into them, could not diien-

gage themfelves without extreme difficulty. la fhert, the
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ftorm continuing to beat upon them with great violence,

and the Greeks having cut to pieces four hundred men
who compofed their firfr, ranks, their whole body was put
to flight. Great numbers were overtaken in the field, and
put to the fword ; many took to the river, and, joftling

with thofe that were yet paffing it, were carried down and
drowned. The major part, who endeavored to gain the

hills, were flopped by the light armed foldiers, and {lain.

Among the ten thoufand that were killed, it is faid there

were three thoufand natives of Carthage ; a heavy lofs to

that city ; for none of its citizens were fuperior to thefe,

either in birth, fortune, or character, nor have we any
account that fo many Carthaginians ever fell before in one
battle ; but as they moftly made ufe ofLybians, Spaniards,

and Numidians in their wars, if they loft a victory, it was
at the expenfe of the blood of Grangers.

The Greeks difcovered by the fpoils the quality of the

killed. Thofe that ftripped the dead, fet no value upon
brafs or iron, fuch was the abundance of filver and gold ;

for they paffed the river and made themfelves mailers of
the camp end baggage. Many of the prifoners were clan-

destinely fold by the foldiers, but five thoufand were deliv-

ered in upon the public account, and two hundred chariots

alfo were taken. The tent of Timoleon afforded the moft
beautiful and magnificent fpeclacle. In it Mere piled ail

manner of fpoils, among which a thoufand breaftplates of
exquifite workmanfhip, and ten thoufand bucklers, were
expofed to view. As there was but a fmall number to

collect the fpoils of fuch a multitude, and they found fuch
immenfe riches, it was the third day after the battle before

they could erect the trophy. With the firft news of the

victory, Timoleon fent to Corinth the handfomeit of the

arms he had taken, defirous that the world might admire
and emulate his native city, when they faw thefaireft tern-

pies adorned, not with Grecian fpoils, nor with the un-
pleafing monuments of kindred blood and domeftic ruin,

but with the fpoils of*barbarians, which bore this honor-
able infeription, declaring the juflice as well as valor of
the conquerors, "That the people of Corinth, and Ti~
" moleon their general, having delivered the Greeks who
" dwelt in Sicily, from the Carthaginian yoke, made this
t{ offering, as a grateful acknowledgment to the gods."

After this Timoleon left the mercenaries to lay watte the

Carthaginian province, and returned to Syracufe. By an
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"• <pdi& pubiifhed there he banifhed from Sicily the thoufand

"hired foldiers who deferted him before the battle, and
obliged them to quit Syracufe before the fun fet. Thefe
wretches pafTed over into Italy, where they were treach-

•^roufly flain by the Brutians, Such was the vengeance

which heaven took of their perfidioufnefs.

Neverthelefs, Mamercus, prince of Catena,,
and Icetes,

either moved with envy at the fuccefs of Timoleon, or

-dreading him as an implacable enemy, who thought no
faith was to be kept with tyrants, entered into league with

the Carthaginians, and defired them to fend a new army
-and general if they were not willing to lofe Sicily entirely.

Hereupon, Gifco came with a fleet of feventy fhips, and a
body of Greeks whom he had taken into pay. The Car-
thaginians had not employed any Greeks before, but now
they confidered them as the braveft and moft invincible of
men.
On this occafion, the inhabitants of Meflena riling with

-one confent, flew four hundred of the foreign foldiers,

whom Timoleon had fent to their -afliftance ; and within
the dependencies of Carthage, themercenaries, command-

' ed by Euthymus the Leucadian, were cut off by an ambufh
at a place called Hierae.* Hence the good fortune of Timo-
leon became lfill more famous ; for thefe were force of the
men who with Philodemus of Phocis and Onomarchus, had
-broke into the temple of Apollo at Delphi, and were
-partakers with them in the facrikge.f Shunned as exe-
crable on this account, they wandered about Peloponnefus,
where Timoleon, being i-n great want of men, took them
into pay. When they came into Sicily, they were victorious
in all the battles where lie commanded in perfon ; but af-
ter the great druggies of the warwere over, being fent upon
fervice where fuccors were required they perimed by little

* We do not find there was any place in Sicily called Hierce ; in

- all probability therefore, it fhould be read Hietce ; for Stephanusek
Urbib. mentions a caftle in Sicily of that name.

+ Thefacred mar commenced on this occafion. The Jmphiftvo»s
having condemned the people of Phocis in a heavy fine, for plun-
dering the country of Cyrrha,.which was dedicated to Apollo, and
that people being unable to pay it, their whole country was judged
forfeited to that god. Hereupon Philomelas, not Philodemus, cal-

led the people together, and advifed them to feize "the treafures in

the temple of Delphi, to enable them to hire forces to defend them-
felves. This brought on a war that lafteei fix years ; in the courfe
of which mofl of the facrilegious perfons periflied miferablv.

H^L. II. O
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and little. Herein avenging juftice feems to have been
willing to make ufe of .the prosperity of Timoleon as an
apology for its delay, taking cafe, as it did, that no harm
might happen to the good from the punifhment of the
wicked ; infomuch that the favor of the gods to that great
man, was no lefs difcerned and admired in his very lofles,

than in his greatefl fuccefs.

Upon any of thefe little advantages, the tyrants took oc-
cafion to ridicule the Syracufans ; at which they were
highly incenfed. Mamercus, for inflance, who valued him-
felfon his poems and tragedies, talked in a pompous man-
ner of the viclory he had gained over the mercenaries, and
ordered this infolent infeription to be put upon the fhields

which he dedicated to the gods,

Thefe fhields* with gold and ivory gay

To our plain bucklers loft the day.

Afterwards, when Timoleon was laying fie'ge to Calauria,

Icetes took the opportunity to make an inroad into the

territories of Syracufe, where he met with confiderable

booty ; and having made great havee, he marched back
by Calauria itfelf, in contempt of Timoleon and the /len-

der force he had with him. Timoleon fuffered him to pafs,

and then followed him with his cavalry and light armed
foot. When Icetes law he was purfued he croffed the Da-
myrias,f and flood in a pofiure to receive the enemy, on
the other fide. What emboldened him to do this, was the
difficulty of the pafTage, and the fteepnefs of the banks on
both fides. But a ftrange difpute of jealoufy and honor,
which arofe among the officers of Timoleon, awhile de-

layed the combat ; for there was not one that was willing

to go after another, but every man wanted to be foremort
in the attack ; fo that their fording was likely to be very
tumultuous and diforderlyby their joftling each other, and
preffing to get before. To remedy this, Timoleon ordered
them to decide the matter by lot, and that each for this

purpofe, fhould give him his ring. He took the rings and
ihook them in the fkirt of his robe, and the firft that came
up, happening to hive a trophy for the leal, the young
officers received it with joy, and crying out, that they would
not wait for any other lot, made their way as fall as poflibk

* They were fhields that had been taken out of the temple at

Delphi.

t, Or the Lnymyrias.
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through the river, and fell upon the enemy, who unable
to fuftain the fhock, foon took to flight, throwing away
their arms, and leaving a thoufand of their men dead upon
the fpot.

A few days after this, Timoleon marehed into the ter-

ritory of the Leontines, where he took. Icetes alive ; and
his fon Eupolemus, and Euthymus, his general of horfe,

were brought to him bound by the foldiers. Icetes and
his fon were capitally punifhed, as tyrants and traitors to

their country. Nor did Euthymus find mercy, though
remarkably brave and bold in action, becatife he was ac-

cufed of a'fevere iarcafm againft the Corinthians. He
had laid, it feems in a fpeech he made to the Leontines,

upon the Corinthians taking the field,* " That it was no
" formidable matter, if the Corinthian dames were gone
" out to take the air." Thus the generality of men are
more apt to refent a contemptuous word than an unjuft

action, and can bear any other injury better than difgrace.

Every hoftiledeed is imputed to the necellity of war, but
fatirical and cenlorious expreffions are confidered as the
effects of hatred or malignity.

When Timoleon was. returned, the Syracufans brought
the wife and daughters of Icetes to a public trial, who
being there condemned to die, were executed accordingly.
This feems to be the moft exceptionable part of Timoleon's
conduct ; for, if he. had interpofed, the women would not
have fuffered. But he appears to have connived at it, and
given them up to the refentment of the people, who were
willing to make fome fatisfaction to the manes of Dion, who
expelled Dionyfius. For Icetes was the man who threw
Arete the wife of Dion, his fifter Anrtomache, and his fon,
who was yet a child, alive into the fea; as we have re-
lated in the life of Dion.f

* A verfe in the Medea of Euripides, quite altered in the fen fe

by the different punctuation. Medea lays there, ver. 24.

Inftead of which Euthymus pronounced it thus ;

K.0fl!$t3» yrjWMC sfjjX&OP ^OflUV,

+ From this paffage, and another before, it feems as if the life of
Dion was writtea beforethis. And yet, in the life of Dion, Plutarch
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Timoleon then marched to Catana . againft Mamercug
who waited for him in order of battle...- upon the banks of
the Abolus.* Mamercus was defeated and put to flight,

with the lofs of above two thoufand. men, no fmall part of
which confifled of the Punic fuccors fent by Gifco. Here-
upon, the Carthaginians defired him to grant them peace,

which he did on the following conditions :
*' That they

" fhould hold only the lands within the Lycus ;f that
*' they mould permit all who defired it, to remove out of
*• their province, with their families and goods, and to
" fettle at Syracufe; and that they fhould renounce, all

** friendfhip and alliance with the tyrants," Mamercus
reduced by this treaty to defpair, fet fail for Italy, with,

an intent to bring the Lucanians. againft Timoleon and,
the Syracufans. But inftead of that, the crews tacking
about with the, galleys and returning to Sicily, delivered'

up Catana to Timoleon ; which obliged Mamercus to take

refuge at MefTena, with Hippo, prince of that city. Timo-
Jeon coming upon them, and inverting the place both by
fea and land, Hippo got on board a fhip, and attempted,
to make his efcape, but was taken by the Me (Fenians them-
selves ; who expofedhim in the theatre; and calling their

children out of the fchools, as to the finefr fpeclacle in the

world, thepuniihment of a tyrant, they firft fcourged him,
and then put him to death.

Upon this, IVlamercus furrenderedhimfelf to Timoleon,
agreeing to take his trial at Syracufe, on condition that

Timoelon himfelf would not be his accufer. Being con-

dueled to Syracufe, and brought before the people, he at-,

tempted to pronounce an oration which he. had compofed
long before for fuch an occafion ; but being received with

noife and clamor, he perceived that the affembly were
determined to fhow him no favor. He, therefore, threw
off his upper garment, ran through the theatre, and darned

his head violently againft one. of the. fteps, with a defign to

{peaks, as if this tvas wrjtten firft. For there, he fays, As we have

written in the life of Timoleon. In one of them, therefore, if not in

both, thofe references muft have been made by the librarians, ac-

cording to the different order in which thefe lives were placed.

* Ptolemy and others call this river Alabus, Alabis, or Alabon. It

is near Hybla, between Catana and Syracufe.

.+ Plir.arch probably took the name of this river as he found it in

piodorus; but other hiftorians call it the Halycus, Indeed, t\e

Carthaginians mi^rht poflibly give it the oriental afpirate ha, whicfe

fignifies no more than the particle the.
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kill himfelf ; but did not fucceed according to his wifh,

for he was taken up alive, and fuffered the punifhrnent of
thieves and robbers.

In this manner did Timoleon extirpate tyranny, and put
a period to their wars. He found the whole ifland turned
almoft wild and favage with its misfortunes, fo that its

very inhabitants could hardly endure it, and yet he fo civ-

ilized it again and rendered it fo defirable, that ftrangers

came to fettle in the country, from which its own people
had lately fled ; the great cities of Agrigentum and Gela,
which, after the Athenian war, had been facked and left

defolate by the Carthaginians, were now peopled again ;

the former by Megeilus and Pheriftus from Elea, and the
latter by Gorgus from the ifle of Ceos, who alfo collected

and brought with him fome of the old citizens. Timoleon
not only aflured them of his protection, and of peaceful
days to fettle in, after the tempefts of fuch a war, but cor-
dially entered into their neceflities, and fupplied them with
every thing, fo that he was even beloved by them as if he
had been their founder. Nay, to that degree did he enjoy
the affections of the Sicilians in general, that no war feemed
concluded, no laws enacted, no lands divided, no political

regulation made, in a proper manner, except it was revifed
and touched by him : He was the mafter builder who put
the laft hand to the work, and beftowed upon it a happy
elegance and perfection, * Though at that time Greece
boafted a number of great men, whofe achievments were
highly diftinguifhed, Timotheus (for inftance) Ageiilaus,

Pelopidas, and Epaminondas, the laft of whom Timoieon
principally vied with, in the courfe of glory, yet we mav
difcern in their actions a certain labor and {training, which
diminifhes thejr luftre, and fome of them have afforded
room for cenfure, and been followed with repentance

j

whereasthere is not one action of Timoleon (if we except
the extremities he proceeded to in the cafe of his brother)
to which we may not, with Tirmeus, apply that paffage of
Sophocles?

. -

What Venus, or what Love,

Plac'd the fair parts in this harmonious whole.

For, as the poetry of Antimachus* and the portraits of

* Antimachus was an epic poet, who flourifaed in the days of
Soerates and Plato. He wrote a poem called the Thebiad.- Quin-

% . O 2 -
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Dionyfius,* both of them Colophonians, with all the
nerves and ftrength one finds in them, appear to be too-
much labored, and fmell too much of the lamp ; whereas
the paintings of Nicomachusf and the verfes of Homer,
befide their other excellencies and graces, feem to have-
been ftruck off with readinefs and eafe ; fo, if we compare
the exploits of Epaminondas and Agefilaus, performed
with infinite pains and difficulty, with thofe of Timoleon,
which, glorious as they were, had a great deal of freedom
and eafe in them, when we confider the eafe well, we fhall
conclude the latter, not to have been the work of fortune
indeed, but the effects of fortunate virtue.
He himfelf, it is true, afcribed all his fucceffes to fortune.

For when he wrote to his friends at Corinth, or addreiTed>
the Syracufans, he often faid, he was highly indebted to
that goddefs, when fhe was refolved to fave Sicily, for
doing it under his name. In his houfe he built a chapel
and offered facrifices to Chance,% and dedicated the houfe
itfelf to Fortune ; for the Syracufans had given him one of
the heft houfes in the city, as a reward of his fervices, and
provided him, befides, a very elegant and agreeable retreat
in the country. In the country it was that he fpent moft of
his time with his wife and children, whom he had fent for
from Corinth j for he never returned home ; he took no
part in the troubles of Greece, nor expofed himfelf to ;

public envy, the rock which great generals commonly fplit

upon in their infatiable purfuits of honor and power, but

tilian (x.. 1.) fays, he had a force ^nd foiidity, together with an ele-

vation of ftyle, and had the fecojxd place given him by the gram-
marians, after Homer ; but as he failed in the pafhons, in the difpo-

fttion of his fable, and in the eafe and elegance of manner, though he
was iecond, he was far from coming near the firft.

* Dionyfius was a portrait painter. Plin. xxxv. 10.

+ Pliny tells us >
" Nicomachus painted with a fwift as weh as

'' mafterly hand ; and that his pieces fold for as much as a town was
" worth." Ariftratus, the tyrant of Sicyon, having agreed with him*
for a piece of work which feemed to require a confiderable time^

Nicomachus did not appear till within a few days of that on which,

be had agreed to finifh it. Hereupon the tyrant talked of punifh-

ing him : but in thofe few days he completed the thing in an ad-

mirable manner, and entirely to his fatisfacTton.

\ When the ancients afcribe any event to fortune they did not
mean to deny the operation of the Deity in it, but only to exclude

all human contrivance and power. And in events afcribed to chance^

they might poflibly mean to exclude the agency of all rational b«>

lugs, whether human or divine.
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Jie remained in Sicily, enjoying the bleffings he had eftabliftu

ed; and ofwhich thegreateft of all was, to feefo many cities

andfo many thoufands of people happy through his means t

But fince, according to the comparifon of Simonides,

every republic muft have fome impudent flanderer, juft as

every lark muft have a creft on its head, fo it was at Syra-

cufe ; for Timoleon was attacked by two demagogues,
Laphyftius and Demametus. The firft of thefe having de-

manded of him fureties that he would anfwer to an indict-

ment which was to be brought again ft him, the people be-
gan to rife, declaring they would not fuffer him to proceed.
But Timoleon ftilled the tumult, by reprefenting, *' That
" he had voluntar ly undergone fo many labors and dan-
** gers, on purpofe that the meaneft Syracufan might have
" recourfe, when he pleafed, to the laws." And when
Demaenetus, in full aflembly, alleged many articles againft

his behavior in command, he did not vouchfafe him any
anfwer ; he only faid, " He could not fufficiently exprefs
u his gratitude to the gods, for granting his requeft, in-

*' permitting him to fee all the Syracufans enjoy the lib--

" erty of faying what they thought fi-t."

Having then confeftedly performed greater things than:

any Grecian of his time, and been the only-man that re-

alized thofe glorious achievements, to which the orators

of Greece were conftantly exhorting their countrymen in

the general aflemblies of the ftates, fortune happily placed

him at a diftance from the calamities in which the mother-
country was involved, and kept his hands unftaine^ with

its blood. He made his courage and conduct appear in his

dealings with the barbarians and with tyrants, as well as.

his juftice and moderation wherever the Greeks or their

friends were concerned. Very few of his trophies coil

his fellow citizens a tear, or put any of them in mourn-
ing ; and yet, in lefs than eight years, he delivered Sicily

from its interline miferies arid diftempers, and reftored it

to the native inhabitants.

After fo much profperity, when he was well advanced in

years, his eyes began to fail him, and the defect increafed

fo faft, that he entirely loft his fight Not that lie haddone
anything to occafion it, nor was it to be imputed to the

caprice of fortune,* but it feems to have been owing to a

* Plutarch here hints at an opinion which was very prevalent*

among the Pagans, that ii any psrion was figaally favored with.
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family weaknefs and diforder, which operated together^

with the courfe of time. For feveral of his relations are
/aid to have loft their fight in the fame manner, having it

gradually impaired by years. But Athanis tells us, not-
withstanding, that during the war with Hippo and Mamer-
cus, and while he lay before Miliar, a white fpeck appear-
ed on his eye, which was a plain indication that blindnefs

was coming on. However, this did not hinder him from
continuing the fiege, and profecu ting the war, until he got
the tyrants in his power. But, when he was returned to
Syracufe, he laid down the command immediately, and
exeufed himfelf to the people from any farther fervice, as

he had brought their affairs to a happy conclusion.

It is not to be wondered, that he bore his misfortune
without repining ; but it was really admirable to obferve
the honor and refpect which the Syracufans paid him
when blind. They not only viiited him constantly them-
felves, but brought all ftrangers who fpent fome time
amongftthem, to his houfe in the town, or to that in the

country, that they too might have the pleafure of feeing

the deliverer of Syracufe. And it was their joy and their

pride that he chofe to fpend his days with them, and £e-
fpifed the fplendid reception which Greece was prepared
to give him, on account of his great fuccefs. Among the

many votes that were paffed, and things that were done in

honor of him, one of the moft Striking was that decree
of the people of Syracufe, " That whenever they Should
*' be at war with a foreign nation, they would employ a
" Corinthian general." Their method of proceeding, too>

in their afTemblies, did honor to Timoleon ; for they

decided fmaller matters by themfelves, but confulted him
in the more difficult and important cafes. On thefe occa-

sions he was conveyed in a litter through the market place

to the theatre ; and when he was carried in, the people

faluted him with one voice, as he fat. He returned the

civility, and having paufed awhile to give time for their

acclamations, took cognizance of the affair, and delivered

his opinion. The aOTembly gave their fanftion to it, and
then his fervants carried the litter back through the thea-

tre ; and the people having waitedon him out with loud ap-

fuccefs, there would fome misfortune happen, to counterbalance it»

This they imputed to the envy oflome malignant demon.
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plaufes, defpatched the reft of the public bufinefs without
him.
With fo much refpect and kindnefs was the old age of

Timoleon cherifhed, as that of a common father ! and at

laft he died of a flight illnefs cooperating with length of
years.* Some time being given the Syracufans to prepare
for his funeral, and for the neighboring inhabitants and
Grangers to afTemble, the whole was conducted with great
magnificence. The bier, fiimptuoufly adorned, was carri-

ed by young men felefted by the people, over the ground
w'here the palace and caftle of the tyrants flood, before
they were demolifhed. It was followed by many thou-
sands of men and women, in the moft pompous folemnity,
crowned with garlands and clothed in white. The la-

mentations and tears, mingled with the praifes of the de-
ceafed, mowed that the honor now paid him was not a
matter of courfe, or compliance with a duty enjoined, but
the teflimony of real forrow and fincere affection. At laft,

the bier being placed upon the funeral pile, Demetrius,
who had the loudeft voice of all their heralds, was direct-

ed to make proclamation, as follows :
" The people of Sy-

" racufe inter Timoleon the Corinthian, the fon of Timo-
"• demus, at the expenfe of two hundred mina ; they hon-
*' or him, moreover, through all time with annual games,
" to be celebrated with performances in mufic, horfe rac-
" ing, and wreftling ; as the man who deftroyed tyrants,
" fubdued barbarians, repeopled great cities which lay
" defolate, and reftored to the Sicilians their laws and
" privileges."

The body was interred, and a monument erected for him
in the market place, which they afterwards furrounded
with porticos and other buildings fuitable to the purpofe,

and then made it a place ofexercife for their youth, under
the name of Timoleonteum. ' They continued to make ufe

of. the form of government and the laws that heeftablifhed,

and this enfured their happinefs for a long courfe of
years.

f

* He died tha laft year of the hundred and tenth Olympiad, three

hundred and thirtyfive years before the Chriftian era.

+ This profperity was interrupted about thirty years after, b£
the cruejties of Agathocles,
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PAULUS .EMILIUS.

WHEN I firft applied myfelf to the writing of thefe

lives, it was for the fake of others, but I purfue that itudy

for my own fake ; availing myfelf of hiftory as of a mir-
ror, from which I learn to adjuft and regulate my own
conduct. For it is like living and converfing with thefe

illuftrious men, when I invite, as it were, and receive

them, one after another, under my roof; when I confider

honjo great and 'wonderful they *were
f
* and fele6t from,

their actions the moft memorable and glorious.

Ye gods ! what greater pleafure ?

What HAPPIER ROAD TO VIRTUE?

Democritus has a pofition in his philofophy,f utterly

Talfe indeed, and leading to endlefs fuperftitions, that there

are phantafms, or images, continual^ floating in the air,

fome propitious, and fome unlucky, and advifesus to pray,

that fueh may ftrike upon our fenfes, as are agreeable to

and perfective of our nature, and not fuch as have a ten-

dency to vice and error. For my part, inftead of this, I.

fill my mind with thefublime images of the beft and great-

eft men, by attention to hiftory and biography ; and if I

eontra£t any blemifh or ill cuftom from other company
which I am unavoidably engaged in, I correct, and expel
them, by calmly and difpaflionately turning my thoughts
to thefe excellent examples. For the fame purpofe, I now
put in your hands the lifeofTimoleonthe Corinthian, and
that of ^Emilius Paulus, men famous not only for their

virtues, but their fuccefs ; infomuch that they have left

room to doubt, whethertheir great achievements were not
more owing to their good fortune than their prudence.

Moft writers agree, that the iEmilian family was one of
the moft ancient among the Roman nobility ; and it is

* ocrcrot tnv 0*05 to Horn. II. xxiv. ver. 629.

t Democritus held that vifible obje&s produced their image in

the ambient air, which image produced a feeond, and the feeond a

third ftill lefs than the former, and fo on till the laft produced its

counterpart in the eye. This he fuppofed the procefs of the aft of

virion. But he went on to what is infinitely more abfurd. Ha
maintained that thought was formed, according as thofe images,

(truck upon the imagination ; that of thefe there were fome good
and fome evil ; that the good produced virtuous thcjughts in. us, ,,

a§d the evil thexontrary.
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afTerted, that the founder of it, who alfo left it his Surname,
was Mamereus* the fon of Pythagoras the philofopher,f
who, for the peculiar charms and gracefulnefs of his elo-

cution was called ^milius ; fuch, atleaft,is the opinion of
thofe who fay that Nuraa was educated under Pythagoras.

Thofe of this family that diftinguiShed themfelves,^

found their attachment to virtue generally blefled with
fuccefs. And notwithstanding the ill fortune of Lucius
Paul us at Cannae, he fhowed on that cccafion both his pru-
dence and his valor. For, when he could not diffuade

his colleague from fighting, he joined him in the combat,
though much againft. his will, but did not partake with
him in his flight ; on the contrary, when he who plunged
them in the danger, deferted the field, Paulus flood his

ground, and fell bravely amidft the enemy, with his fword
in his hand.

This Paulus had a daughter named Emilia, who was
married to Scipio the Great, and a fon called Paulus,
whofe hiftory I am now writing.

At the time he made his appearance in the world, Rome
abounded in men who were celebrated for their virtues and
other excellent accomplishments ;|| and even among thefe

j^Emilius made a diftinguiShed figure, without purfuing the

fame Studies, or letting out in the fame track, with the

young nobility of that age. For he did not exercife him-
Self in pleading caufes, nor could he fioop to falute, to So-

licit and carefsthe people, which was the method that mod
men took who aimed at popularity. Not but that he had
talents from nature to acquit himfelfwell in either of thefe

(

refpects, but he reckoned the honor that flows from valor,

from juftice and probity, preferable to both ; and in thefe

virtues he Soon furpaffed all the young men of his time.

The firft ot the great offices of State for which he was a

candidate, was that of ced'tlp, and he carried it againft

twelve competitors, who, we are told, were all afterwards
* See the life of Numa.
t He is called Pythagoras the philosopher, to diftinguifh hint

from Pythagoras the famed wreftler.

% From Lucius ^Emilius, who was conful in the year of Rome
two hundred and leventy, and overcame -'the Vollcians, to Lucius
Paulus, who was father to Paulus vEmiliiis, and who fell at Cannae,
in the year of Rome five hundred and thirtyfeven, there were many
of thole ^milii renowned for their victories and triumphs.

J|
In that period we find the Sempronii, the- Albini, the Fabii

Maximi, the Marcelli, the Scipios, the Fulvii, Sulpitii, Cethegi,

.Mctelli.; and other great and excellent men.
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eonfuls. And when he was appointed one of the avgu'ff^

whom the Romans employ in the inflection and care of

divination by the flight of birds, and by prodigies in the air,

he ftudied fo attentively the ufages of his country, and ac-

quainted himfelf fo perfectly with the ancient ceremonies

of religion, that what before was only confideredas an hon-
or, and fought for on account of the authority annexed to

it,* -appeared in his hands to be one of the principal arts.

Thus he confirmed the definition which is given by iome
.philofophers, That religion is thefcience oftvor/bipping
the gods. He did every thing with -(kill -and -application ;

he laid afide all other concerns while he attended to this,

and made not the leaft omiffioti or innovation, bul dif-

puted with his colleagues about the fmal left article, and
infifted, that though the Deity might be fuppofed to be
merciful, and willing to overlook fome neglect, yet it was
dangerous for the ftate to connive at and pals by fuch
things. For no man e<ver began his attempts againfi gov-
ernment with an enormous crime ; and the relaxing in~the

fmallejl matters
y
breaks doivn the fences of the greateft.

Nor was he lef's exact in requiring and observing the

Roman military difcipline. He did not ftudy to be popu-
lar in command, nor endeavor, like the generality to make
one commiflion the foundation for another, by humoring
and indulging the foldiery ;f bm as a prieft inftructs the

initiated with care in the facred ceremonies, fo he explain-

ed to thofe that were under him the rules and cuftoms of
war ; and being inexorable at the fame time, to thole that

tranfgreffed them, he reeftabl-ifhed his country m its for-

mer glory. Indeed, with him, the beating of an enemy
was a matter of much lefs account, than the bringing of
his countrymen to ftrict difcipline ; the one fee-ming to be
the neceflary confequence of the other.

During *he war which the Romans were engaged in with
Antiochus the Great,t in the eait, and|| in which their

* Under pretence that the aufpices were favorable or otherwife,

the augurs had it in their power to piomote or put a (top to any
public affair whatever.

+ The Roman loldiers were, at the f; mc time, citizens, who had

votes for the.great-employments, both civil and military.

\ The war with Antiochus the Great, king of Syria, began about

the year of Rome five hundred and fixtyone, twenty four years-? f-

ter the battle of Canna*.

|)
The Conful Glabrio, and after him the two Scipios ; the elder

of whom was content to feive as lieutenant under his brother.

LivA. XXXrVft,
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*fnoft experienced officers were employed, another broke
-out in the weft. There was a general revolt in Spain ;*

^snd thither ^milius was fent, not with fix liclors only,

like other pmtors, but with twice the number; which
deemed to raife his dignity to an equality with the confular.

He beat the barbarians in two pitched battles,f and killed

thirty thoufand of them ; which fuccefs appears to have
been owing to his generalfhip in choofmg his ground, and
•attacking the enemy while they were palling a river ; for

by thefe means his army gained an eafy victory. He made
himfelf matter of two hundred and fifty cities, which vol-
untarily opened their gates ; and having eftablifhed peace
throughout the province, andfecured its allegiance, here-
turned to Rome, not -a drachma richer than he went out.
He never indeed was defirous to enrich himfelf, but lived

in a generous manner on his own eftate, which was fo far

from being large, that after his death, it was hardly fuffi-

-cient to anfwer his wife's dowry.
Hisfirft wife was Papiria, the daughter of Papirius Mafo,

-a man of confular dignity. After he had lived with her a
-long time in wedlock he divorced her, though fhe had
brought him very fine children ; for fhe was mother to the
•illuftrious Scipio and to Fabius Maximus. Hiftory does not
-acquaint us with the reafon of this feparation ; but -with
refpect to divorces in general, the account which a certain

Roman, who put away his wife, gave of his own cafe, feems
to be a juft one. When his friends remo nitrated, and alked
him, Was /be not chafie ? Was Jhe not fair-? Was /he no*
fruitful? he held out his fhoe,and laid, Is it not handfome ?
Is it not neuo ? yet none knows inhere it avrings him, but
he that nuears it. Certain it is, that men ufually repudiate
their wives for great and vHible faults

;
yet fofnetimes alfb

a peeviftnefs of temper or incompliance of manners, fmall
and frequent diftaftes, though not difcerned by the worla,
produce the moft incurable averfions in a married life.:£

* Spain had been reduced by Scipio Nafica.

+ Livy, xxxvii..E7, {peaks only of one battle, in which Paulus
./Emilius forced the in'tr-enchments of the Spaniards, killed eighteen
thoufand of them, and made three hundred priioners.

^ The very ingenious Dr. Robertfon mentions this frequency of
divorces as one ©f the necellary reafons for introducing the Chriflian
'religion at that period of time when it was published to the world.
' ; Divorces," fays he, " on very flight pretences were permitted both

^ by the Greek and Roman legiflators. And though the pure manners
"< : of thofe republics reftrained for fome time the operation of fech

VOL, II, P
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^miiins, thus feparated from. Papiria, married a fecond
wife, by whom he had alfo two fans. Thefe he brought
up in his own houfe ; the fons of Papiria being adopted
into the greateft and mod noble families in Rome, the elder

by Fabius Maxirnus, who was five times confiil, and the

younger by his coufrn german, the fon of Scipio Africanus,

who gave him the name of Scipio. One of his daughters
was married to the fon of Cato, and the other to yElius

Tubero, a man of fuperior integrity, and who of all the

Romans, knew bed how to bear poverty. There were no
lefs than fixteen of the /Elian family and name, who had
only a fmall houfe, and one farm amongfl: them ; and in

this houfe they all lived with their wives and many children.

Here dwelt the daughter of./Emilius, who had been twice

coniul, and had triumphed twice, not afhamed of her huf-

band's poverty, but admiring that virtue which kept him
poor. Very different is the behavior of brothers and other

near relations in thefe days ; who, if their pofTeflions be
not feparated by extenfive countries, or at leaft rivers and
bulwarks, are perpetually at variance about them. So
much inftruction does hiftory fuggefl to the confideration

of thofe who are willing to profit by it.

When /Emilius was created conful,* he went upon an
expedition againft the Ligurians, whofe country lies at the

foot ofthe Alps, and who are alfo called Liguftines ; a bold

** a pernkious inftitution ; though the virtue of private parfons fel-

«' dom abufed the indulgence that the legiflator allowed them, yet
«' no fooner had the eftabllfhment of arbitrary power and the pro-
t; grefs of luxury vitiated thetaftcof men, than the law with regard
li to divorces was found to be amongft the worft corruptions that

" prevailed in that abandoned age. The facility of feparations ren-

•' dered married perfons carelefs of praflifingor obtaining thofe vir-

" tues which render domcftic life eafy and delightful. The educa-
tS tion of their children, as the parents were not mutually endeared
<c or infeparably connected, was generally difregarded, as each parent
*' confidered it but a partial care, which might with equal jufticedc-
••* volve on the other. Marriage, inftead of reftraining, added to the
<c violence of irregular defire, and under a legal title became the vil-

«' eft, and mod fhamelefs proltitution. From all thefe caufes the

«' married ftate fell into dilreputation and contempt, and it became
* ; necefTary to force men by penal laws into a fociety where they
11 expefted no fecure or lading happinefs. Among the Romans
•* domeftic corruption grew of a ludden to an incredible height.

" And perhaps in the hiftory of mankind we can find no parallel

" to the undifguifed impurity and licentioufnefs of that age. It

11 was in good time therefore, &c. &c.

•^ft was the year following that he went againft the Ligurians.
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-md martial people that learnt the art of war of the Romans,
by means of their vicinity. For they dwelt in ths extremi-

ties of Italy, bordering upon that part of the Alps which
is warned by the Tufcan fea, jufl oppofite to Africa, and
were mixed with the Gauls and Spaniards who inhabited

the coaft. At that time they had likewife fome ftrength at

fea, and their corfairs plundered and deftroyed the mer-
chant mips as far as the Pillars- of Hercules. They had an
army of forty thoufand men to receive ^miiius, who came
but with eight thoufand at the moil. He engaged them,
however, though n\-Q times his number, routed them en-
tirely, and fhut them up within their walled towns. Yv7hen
they were in thefe circumftances, he offered them teafen

-

able and moderate terms. For the Romans did net chocfe
utterly to cut off the people of Liguria, whom they confid-

eFed as a bulwark againfi the Gauls, who were alv.ays hov-
ering over Italy.- The Ligurians, confiding in-'xLmiiius,

delivered up their fhips and their towns, He only razed
the fortifications, and then delivered the cities to them a-

gaia ; but he carried" off their (hipping, leaving them not
a -veflTel bigger than thofe with three banks of oars ; and he
fet at liberty a number of prifoners whom they had made
both at fea and land, as well Romans as Grangers.

Such were the memorable actions of his fir ft confulfhip.

After which he often expreffed his defire of being ap-
pointed again to the fame high office, and even ftood can-
didate for it ; but, meeting with a repulfe, lie folicited it

no more. Inftead of that he applied himfelf to the dif-

charge of his function as augur^ and to the education of
his fons, not only in fuch arts as had been taught in Rome,
and thofe that he had learnt himfelf, but alfo in the gen-
teeler arts of Greece. To this purpofe he not only enter-

tained matters who could teach them grammar, logic, and
rhetoric, but fculpture alfo and painting, together with
fuch as were {killed in breaking and teaching horfes and
dogs, and were to inftrudt them in riding and hunting.
When no public affairs hindered him, he himfelf always
attended their ftudies and exercifes. In fhort, he was the
mod indulgent parent in Rome.
As to public affairs, the Romans were then engaged tn

a wax with Perfeus*, king of the Macedonians, and they

* This fecond Macedonian war with Perfeus b^gan in th; year

of Rome five hundred and eightytwo
fc
a hundred and fixty.iinft.-

years before the Chriftian era.
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imputed it either to the incapacity or cowardice of their-
generals,* that the advantage was on the enemy's fide. For
fchey who had forced Antiochus the Great to quit the reft

of Afia,f driven him beyond Mount Taurus, confined him
to Syiia, and made him think himfelf happy if he could'
purcimfe his peace with fifteen thoufand talents ;J they who
had k'ely vanquifhed king Philip in ThefTaly,|| and- de-
livered the Greeks from the Macedonian yoke j in fhort,

they who had fubdued Hannibal, to whom no king could
be compared either for valor or power, thought it an in-
tolerable thing to be obliged to contend with Perfeus upon
equal terms, as if he could bean adversary able to cope
with them,who only brought into the field the poor remains
of his father's routed forces. In this, however, the Romans
were deceived ; for they knew not that Philip, after his

defeat, had raifed a much more numerous and better dif-

ciplined army than he had before. It may not be amifs
to explain this in a few words, beginning at the fountain
head. Antigonus,^ the moft powerful among the generals
and fuccefTors of Alexander, having gained for himfelfand
his defcendants the title of king, had a fon named Deme-
trius, who was father to Antigonus, furnamed Gonatus.
Gonatus had a fon-named Demetrius,whoafter a fhort reign,

left a young fon called Philip. The Macedonian nobility

dreading the confufion, often confequent upon a minority,

fet up Antigonus, coufin to the deeeafed king, and gave-

him his widow, the mother of Philip, to wife. At firft

they made him only regent and general, but afterwards

finding that he was a moderate and public fpirited man,
they declared him king. He it was that had the name of

* Thofe generals were P. Licinius CrafTus, after him A. HoftiiU,

us Mancinus, and then Q. Martius Philippus, who dragged the-

war heavily on during the three years of their confuiihip.

+ Seventeen years before.

t Livy fays twelve thoufand, which were to be paid in twelve

years, by a thoufand talents a year.
~

j,|
This fervice was performed by QuincVius Flaminius, who defeat-

ed Philip in Theffaly, killed 8000 of his men upon the fpot, took'

f.oao prifoners, and after his viftory cauied proclamation to be
'

made by an herald at the Iflhmcan Games, that Greece was free.

^Thi's Antigonus killed Eumenes, and took Babylon from Se-

leucus ; and when his Ton Demetrius had overthrown Ptolemy's

fleet at Cyprus, he, the firft of all Alexander's fuccedors, prefumed.

to wear a diadem, and alfumed the title of king.
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Dofon* becaufe he was always prcmifing but never per-

formed what he promifed. After him, Philip mounted
the throne, and, though yet but a youth, foon mowed
himfelf equal to the greateft of kings, fo that it was believed

he would reftorethe crown cf Macedon to its ancient dig-

nity, and be the only man that could flop theprogrefs of

the Roman power, which was now extending itielf ever

all the world. But being beaten at Scotufa by Titus Fia-

minius, his courage funk, for the prefent, and prcmifing to

receive fuch terms as the Romans mould impofe, he was

glad to come etf with a moderate fine. But recollecting

himfelf afterwards, he could not brock the difhonor, T©
reign by the courtefy of the Romans, appeared, to him
more fuitable to a flave, who minds nothing but his pleaf-

ures, than to a man who has any dignity of fentiment, and
therefore he turned his thoughts to war, but made his pre-

parations with great privacy and caution. For fuffsring

the towns that were near the great roads and by the fea
3

to run to decay, and to become half defolate, in order-

that he might be held in contempt by the enemy, lie col-

lected a great force in the higher provinces ; and filling

the inland places, the towns, and caftles, with arms, mon~
ey, and men, fit for fervice, Without making any fhew cf

war, he had his troops always in readinefs for it, like fo

many wreftlers trained and exercifed in fecre-t. For he had
in his arfenal, arms for thirty thoufand men, in his garri-

fons eight millions of meafures of wheat, and money in his

coffers to defray the charge of maintaining ten thoufand
mercenaries for ten' years, to defend his country. But he
had not. the farisfaetion of putting theie dengns in execu-
tion j for he died of grief and a broken heart, on difcov-
ering-thathe had unjuftlyput Demetrius, his more worthy
ion, todeathjf in eonfequenee of an accufation preferred
by his -ether ion,. Perieus,

Perfeus, who furvived him, inherited together with the
crowns his father's enmity to the Romans; but he was not
equal to fuch a burden, on account of the littleneis of his

capacity and the meannefs of his manners ; avarice being
the principal of the many paffions that reigned in his dif-

tempered heart. It is even laid, that he was not the fon of
Philip, but that the wife of that prince took him, as loon

* Do/on fignifies will give.

+ This itory is finely embellilhcd in Dr. Young's tragedy of the

Brothers.

ac .J Pa
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as he was born, from his mother, who was afempifrefs of
Argos, named Gnathaenia, and paffed him upon her huf~
band as her own. And the chief reafon of his comparting*
the death of his brother feemed to have been his fear that?

the royal houfe, having a lawful heir, might prove him to.

be fuppofititious. But though he was of iuch an abject and
ungenerous difpofition, yet elated with, the profperous fit-

uation of his affairs, he engaged in war with the Romans^
and maintained the conflict a long while, repulfing feveral
of their fleets and armies, commanded by men of confular
dignity, and even beating fome of them. Publius Licinius
was the firft that invaded Macedonia, and him he defeated
in an engagement of the cavalry,* killed two thoufand five

hundred of his beft men, and took fix hundred prifoners..

He furprifed the Roman fleet which lay at anchor at Or-
meum, took twenty of their (lore mips, funk the reft that

were loaded with wheat, and madehimfelf mafter, befndes,

of four galleys which had each five benches of oafs. He
fought alfo another battle, by which he drove back the

conful Hofiilius, who was attempting to enter his king-

dom by Elimia ; and when the fame general was dealing

in by the way of Theffaly, he preferred himfelf before

him, but the Roman did not choofetjoftandthe encounter*.

And as if this war did not fufficiently employ him, or the*

Romans alone were not an enemy refpectable enough, he
went upon an expedition againft the.Dardanians, in which
he cut in pieces ten thoufand of them,, and brought off.

much booty. At the fame time, he privately folicited the
Gauls, who dwell near, the Danube, and who are called

Baftarnae.—Thefe were a warlike people, and ftrong incav-

alry. He tried the Illyrians too,.hoping to bring them
to join him. by means of Gentius their king ; and it was.,

reported that the barbarians had taken his money, under
promife of making an inroad into Italy, by the lower Gaul:
along the coaft of the Adriatic, t

* Livy has given us a dtfcription of this aflion at.the end of his

fortylecond book.
,
Perieus oifcred peace to thole he had beaten

upon as eaiy conditions as if he himfelf had been overthrown, but.

the Romans refilled it : .They made it a rule, indeed, never 10 make
peace when beaten. The ruk proved a wife one for that people,,

but can never be univerlally adopted.

+ Hepracliled alio with Eumenes kingof Bithynia, and caufed re-

prelentations to be made to Antiochus kingof Syria, that the Romans
were eo.ually enemies to all kings ;. BufcEur.ifiues demanding fifteec
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When this news was brought to Rome, the people •

thought proper to lay afide all regard to intereft and felic-

itation in the choice of their generals, and to call to the*

command a man of underftanding, fit for the direction of'

great affairs. Such was Paulus ^milius, a man advanced •

in years indeed, (for he was about threefcore) but ftill in

his full ftrength, and furrounded with young fons and fons

in law, and a number of other confiderable relations and'
friends, who all perfuaded him to liften to the people, that

called him to the confulfhip. At firft he received the offer-

of the citizens very coldly > though they went fo far as to
court and even to entreat him ; for he was now no longer
ambitious of that honor : But as.they daily attended at his

gate, and loudly called upon him to make his appearance
in theforum+he was at length prevailed upon. When he
put hi mfelfamong the candidates, he looked not like a man
who fued for the confulfhip, but as one who brought fuc-

cefs along with him : And when, at the requeft of the cit—
izens, he went down into the Campus Martius, they all re-

ceived him with fo entire a confidence and fuch a cordial

regard, that upon their creating him conful the fecond
time, they would not fuffer the lots to be caft for the pro-
vinces,* as ufual, but voted him immediately the direction-

of the war in Macedonia. It is faid, that after the people'

had appointed him commander in chief againft Perfeus,

and conducted him home in a very fplendid manner, he*

found his daughter Tertia, who was yet but a child, in

tears. Upon this he took her in his arms, and afked her.
" Why fhe wept ?" The girl embracing and killing him,:.

faid, " Know you not then, father, that,,Perfeus is dead V
meaning a little dog of that name, which fhe had brought
up. To which 75L.mili.us replied, ."-It is a luifky incident, .

" child, I accept the omen." This particular is related:;

by Cicero in his Treatife on Divination.
It was the eu-ftom for thofe that' were appointed to \\\&.

confulfhip, to make their acknowledgments to the people
in an agreeable fpeech from the rcjfrum ;. ^Emilius having,
affembled the citizens on this occafion, told them, '* He.
** had applied for his former confulfhip, becaufe he wanted.

hundred talents, aHop was put to- the negotiation. The very treat-

ing, however, with Perleus, occahonei an inveterate hatred be-

tween the Romans and their old friend Eumenes ; .but that hatred-

was of no fervice to Perieus.

* Livy fays the contrary.
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3( command ;but in this, they had applied to- him, fee-

''cauife they wanted a- commander : And therefore, at
s< prefent, he did not hold hirnfelf obliged to them.. If
s* they could have the war better directed by another, he
'* would readily quit the employment ; but if they placed

"their confidence in him, he expected they would not in-

' terfere with his orders, or propagate idle reports, but
ct provide in filence what was neceiTary for the war : For,
ct if they wanted to command their commanders, their
£t expeditions would be more ridiculous than ever." It is

not eafy to exprefs how much reverence this fpeech pro-
cured him from the citizens, and what high expectations

it produced of the event. They rejoiced that they had
palled by the fmooth tongued candidates, and made choice

of a general who had fa much freedom of fpeech and fuch
dignity of manner. Thus the Romans fubmitted, like

fervants, to reafon and virtue, in order that they might
one day rule, and become matters of the world.
That Paulus ^Emilius,when he went upon the Macedo-

nian expedition, had a profperous voyage and journey, and.

arrived with fpeed and fafety in the camp, I impute to his

good fortune ; but when I confid-er. how the war was con-
ducted, and fee that the greatnefs of his courage, the ex -

eellence of his counfels, the attachment of his friends, his

preience of mind and happinefs in expedients in times of
danger, all contributed to his fuccefs, I cannot place his

great and diftinguifhed actions to any account but his own.
Indeed, the avarice of Perfeus may pofllbiy be looked upon
as a fortunate circumfrance for Jfcmiiius ; fines it blafted

and ruined the great preparations and elevated hopes of the
Macedonians, by a mean regard to money. For the Ba~
itarnae came, at his requeft, with a body of ten thoufand
horfe,* each of which had a foot foldier by his fide, and
they all fought for hire ;.men they were that knew not how
to till the ground, to feed cattle, or to navigate mips, but

* Livy (*liv. 2S ) has well defended this horfeman. and.his foot

foldier, lie fays, "There came ten thou land-horfe, and as many
" foot, who kept pace with the horic, and when any of the cavalry
«< were unhoried, they mounted, and went into the ranks." They
were the lame people with thole deicribed by C as far in the firifc

book of his Commentaries, where he is giving an account of Ario-

viftus's army. As loon as Perleus had intelligence of the approach-

of the Baftarnas, he lent Antigonus to congratulate Clondicus their.'

king. Clondicus made anfwer, that the Gauls could not* march au

ftep farther without money ; which Ferieus, in his avarice and ill

policy refufed to advance.
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wHofe fole profeffion and employment was to fight and to-

conquer. When thefe pitched their tents in Medica, and:

mingled with the king's forces, who beheld them tall in

their perfons, ready beyond expreflion at their exercifes,

lofty and full of menaces againft the enemy, the Macedo-
nians were infpired with frefh courage, and a- ftrong opin-

ion, that the Romans would not be able to ftand againft

thefe mercenaries, but be terrified both at their looks and
a-t their ftrange and aftoniming motions.

After Perfeus had filled his people with fuch fpirits and
hopes, the barbarians demanded of him a thoufand pieces

of gold for every officer ; but the thoughts of parting with
fuch a fum almoft turned his brain, and in the narrownefs
of his heart he refufed itj and broke off the alliance ; as if

'

he had not been at war with the Romans, but a fteward for

them, who was to give an exa£t account of hiswhole expenfT
es to thofe whom he was acting againft. At the fame time*

* We agree with the editor of the former Englifh. tranilation, that,

the original here is extremely corrupted and very difficult to be reftor-

ed ; and that it feems improbable that the Romans fhould have an ar-

my of a hundred thoufand men in Macedonia. But the improbabili-

ty leiTens, if weconfider that Paulus TEmilius applied on this occa-

fion to the allies, efpecially the Achaeans, for what forces they could
fpare, and if we take in thofe that afted on board the Roman fleet.

iEmilius, indeed, juft before the battle, expreffes his apprehenfions

from the enemy's fuperiority of numbers ; and it is true that he had
none to depend upon but the Romans, who were comparatively few.

As for his Grecian allies, he could not place much confidence in them
becaufe it was their intereft that the kingdom of Macedon fhould-

Hand ; and, in fact, when that fell, fevcre tribunals were fet up in,

Greece, and the fhadow of liberty, which remained to it, was loft.

That tranflation, however, has given a turn to the paiTage quite

different from the fenfe that may be gathered from the Greek and
the whole context. It runs thus—For though he had made fuch vajl

preparations, though he had money in the treafuryJiifficient to pay a hun-

dred thoufand men, &c. How does this give any idea of the Romans'

being inftru&ors, {^^a^xaXoij to Perfeus in point of expenfe ?

The Greek in Bryan's edition, is xeev h$cx,G-Y.x\iis etp^ey tmna ;.

oi aMris Tagacrxstj^, t.m Smcc fAv^tah-'t ric^v nv£0i£7f«i>a» xa»>

rr#§£rwKrai Tai? p(g£»«^. An anonymous manufcript copy has it.

thus

—

oi$otrtVTnc,%a%<x<7x.iwi<; [~TaJ &*<* ^vgia^e?, &c.

But anv is a bad alteration, becaufe it implies that fuch immenfe
forces were collected without any ftores orprovifionsforthem ; and

the word Ta we have put in brackets, becaufe it has nothing to do,
there. If the correction was made by.fome librarian, prabably he

tho ught the wold ccriv figaifies bejides, whereas it fignifies only without'
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the examples ofthe enemy pointed out to him better things 5

far, befides their other preparations, they had an hundred
thoufand men collected and ready for their life ; and yet he
having to oppofefo confiderable a force, and an armament
that was maintained at fuch an extraordinary expenfe*
counted his gold and fealed his bags, as much afraid to

touch them as if they had belonged to another. And yet
he was not defceaded from any Lydianor Phoenician mer-
chant, but allied to Alexander and Philip, whofe maxim it

was toprocure empire ivieb money, and not money by empire,
and who, by purfuing that maxim, conquered the world.
For it was a common faying, M That it wa& not Philips
" but Philip's gold that took the cities of Greece." As.
for Alexander, when he went upon the Indian expedition^
and law the Macedonians dragging after them a heavy and
unwieldy load of Perfian wealth, he firft fetfire to the royal
carriages, and then perfuaded the reft to do the fame to

theirs that they might move forward to the war, light and
unencumbered : Whereas Perfeus, though he and his chil-

dren and his kingdom overflowed with wealth, would not
purchafe his prefervation at the expenfe of a fmall part of
it, but was carried a wealthy captive to Rome, and mowed
that people what immenfe funis he had faved and laid up
for them.

Nay, he not only deceived andfent away the Gauls, but
alfo impofed upon Genthis king cf the Illyrians, whom he
prevailed with to joia him, in eonfideration of a fubfidy of
three hundred talents. He went fo far as to order the money
to be counted before that prince's envoys, and fuffered them
to put their feal upon it. Gentius, thinking his demands
were anfwered, in violation of all the laws of honor and
juftiee, feized and imprifonedthe Roman ambafladors who
were at His court. Perfeus now concluded that there was no
aeed of money to draw Ins ally into the war, fince he had
unavoidably plunged himfelf into it, by an open infiance

of violence,and an act of holtility which would admit of no
excufe, and therefore he defrauded the unhappy man of
the three hundred talents, and without the leaft concern
beheld him,, his wife, and children, in a fhort time after

& _

dragged from their kingdom, by the prastor Lucius Ani-
cius, who wasfent at the head of an army againft Gentius.

^Emilius, having to do with fuch an adverfary as Perfeus$

dfcfpifed, indeed, the man, yet could not but admire his

preparations, and Jais firengti). For he had four, thoufand
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fcorfe, and near forty thou fand foot who com pofed the pha-
lanx ; and being encamped by the fea fide, at the foot of
Mount Olympus, in a place that was perfectly inacceffible

and ftrengthened on every fide with fortifications of wood,
he lay free from all apprehenlions, perfuaded that he mould
tvear out the conful by protradting the time and exhaufting

his treafures. But i&miihrs, always vigilant and attentive,

weighed every expedient and method of attack ; and per-

ceiving that the foldiers, through the want of difcipline in

time pad:, were impatient of delay, and ready to dictate to

their general things impoflible to be executed, he reproved
them with great feverity, ordering them not to intermed-
dle, or give attention to any thing but their own perfons

and their arms, that they might be in readinefs to ufe their

fwords as became Romans, when their commander mould
give them an opportunity. He ordered alfo the fentinels

to keep watch without their pikes,* that they might guard
the better againft deep, when they were fenlible that they

had nothing to defend themfelves with againft the enemy,
"who might attack them in the night.

But his men complained the molt of want of water ; for

only a little, and that but indifferent, flowed, or rathercame
drop by drop, from fome fprings near the fea. In this ex-
tremity, ^milius, feeing Mount Olympus before him ve-
ry high and covered with trees, conjectured from their

verdure, that there mud be fprings in it which would dif-

charge themfelves at the bottom, and therefore caufed fev-

eral pits and wells to be dug at the foot or it. Thefe were
foonfilled with clear water, which ran into them with the
greater force and rapidity, becaufe it had been confined
before.

Some, however, deny, that there are any hidden fources
conftantly provided with water in the places from which it

flows ; nor will they allow the difcharge to be owing to the
opening of a vein ; but they will have it, that the water is

formed inftantaneoufly, from the condenfation of vapors,
and that by the coldnefs and prefTure of the earth a moift
vapor is rendered fluid. For, as the breads of women are
rot, like veflels, ftored with milk always ready to flow,

* Livy fays, without theirJliields, the reafon f>f which was this, the

Roman ihields being long, they might reft their heads upon them,
and fleep (landing. yEmilius, hawevei, made one order in favor
oi the foldiers upon guard ; for he ordered them to be relieved st

aeon, whereas before they ufed to be upon duty all day.
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Vfeut prepare and change the nutriment that is in thenr intfe

'tsnilk. ; fo the cold and fpringy places of the ground, have
not a quantity of water hid within them, which, as from
refervoirs always full, can be fufficient to fupply large

ftreams and rivers ; but by compreffing and condenfing
the vapors and the air, they convert them into water. And
fuch places being opened, afford that element freely, juft

as the breads of women do milk from their being fucked,
-bycompreffing and liquefying the vapor ; whereas the earth
that remains idle and undug, cannot produce any water, be*
caufe it wants that motion which alone is the true caufe of it.

But thofe that teach this doctrine, give occafion to the

Sceptical to obferve, that by parity of reafon there is no
blood in -animals, but that the wound produces it, by a
change in the fleffi and fpirits, which that imprefnon ren-
ders fluid. Befides, that doctrine is refuted by thofe who
digging deep in the earth to undermine fbme fortification,

or to fearch for metals, meet with deep rivers, not col-

lected by little and little, which would be the cafe, if they
were produced at the inftant the earth was opened, but
nifhing upon them at once in great abundance. And it

often happens upon the breaking of a great rock, that a
quantity of water iffues out, which as fuddenly ceafes.

So much for fprings. . .

JEmilius fat Mill for fome days, and it is faid that there
never were two great armies fo near each other, that re-

mained fo quiet. But trying and confidering every thing
he got information that there was one way only left un r

.guarded, which lay through Perrhaebia, by Pythium and
-Petra ; and conceiving greater hope from the defenceless

condition of the place, than fear from its rugged and dif-

ficult appearance, he ordered the matter to be confidered
in council.

.

Seipio^furnamed Nafica,. fon in law to Scipio Africanus
s

who afterwards was a leading man in the fenate, was the

firil that offered to head the troops in taking this circuit to

come ~at the enemy. And after him Fabius Maximus, the

eldeft fon of..^Emilius, though he was yet but a youth, ex*
prefTed his readinefsto undertake theent-erprife. .ZEmilius,

delighted with this circumfhmce, gave them a detachment
-not fo large indeed as Polybius gives account of, but the

number that Nafica mentions in a fhort letter wherein hft

defcribes this action to a certain king. They had three

thoufand Italians, whowere not Romans, and five thoufand
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i*en beftde*, who compofed the left wing. To thefe Na.
fica added a hundred and twenty horfe, and two hundred
Thracians and Cretans intermixed, who were of the troops

of Harpalus.
With this detachment he began to -march towards the

fea, and encamped at Heracleum,* as if he intended to fail

round, and Tome upon the enemy's camp behind ;. but
when his foldiers had flipped, and night came on, he ex-
plained to the officers his real delign, and directed them to

take a different route. Purfuing this, without lofs of time,
he arrived at Pythium, where he ordered his men to take
fbme ie(t. At this place Olympus is ten furlongs and
ninetyfix feet in height, as it is-fignified in the infcription

-made by Xenagoras the fon of JEumelus, the man that
meafured it. The geometricians, indeed, affirm, that there
is no mountain in the world more than ten furlongs high,
nor fea above that depth, yet it appears that Xenagoras
did not take the height in a carelefs manner, but regularly
and with proper instruments.

Nalica parted the night there. Perfeus, for his part,

feeing y£milius lie quiet in his camp, had not the leaft

thought of the danger that threatened him ; but a Cretan
deferter who flipt from Scipio by the way, came and in-

formed him of the circuit the Romans were taking in order
to furprife him. This news put him in great cgnfufion,

yet he did not remove his camp ; heonly fent ten thoufand
foreign mercenaries and two thoufand Macedonians under
Milo, with orders to poffefs themfelves of the heights with
all poflible expedition. Polybius relates, that the Romans
-fell upon them while they were afleep, but Nalica >:ells us
there was a fharp and dangerous conflict for the heights

;

that he himfeif killed a Thracian mercenary who engaged
-him, by piercing him through the brealt with his fpear 5

-and that the enemy being routed, and Milo put to a fhame-
iui fight without his arms, and in his undergarment only,
-he puriued diem without any fort ofhazard, and led his par*,

-ty down into the plain . Perleus terrified at this difafter, and
clifappointed in his hopes, decamped and retired. Yet he
was uiider a neceffity of.flopping before Pydna, andrifking

* The conful gave out that they were to go on board the fleet,

which under the command of O&avius the praetor, lay upon the

-coaft, in order to wafte the maritime parts of Macedonia, and fo to

draw Perleus from his camp.
Vol. II. cL
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a battle, if he did not choofe to divide his army to garri*

fori his towns,* and there expect the enemy, who, when
once entered into his country, could not be driven out
without great (laughter and bloodfhed.

His friends reprefented to him, that his army was frill

fuperior in numbers, and that they would fight with great

resolution in defence of their wives and children, and in

light of their king, who was a partner in their danger,
Encouraged by this reprefentation, he fixed his camp
there ; he prepared for battle, viewed the country, and
alligned each officer his port, as intending to meet the Ro-
mans when they came ©ff their march. The field where
he encamped was fit for the phalanx, which required plain

and even ground to act in ; near it was a chain of little

hills, proper for the light armed to retreat to, and to wheel
about from to the attack ; and through the middle ran the

rivers JEfon and Leucus, which, though not very deep,
beeaufe it Was the latter end of fummer, were likely to

give the Romans fome trouble.

JiEmilius having joined Naflca, marched in good order
againft the enemy. But when he faw the difpofition and
number of their forces, he was affonifhed, and flood flill

to confider what was proper to be done. Hereupon the

young officers eager for the engagement, and particularly

Nafica, flufhed with his fuccefs at Mount Olympus, prefled

up to him, and begged of him to lead them forward with-
out delay. vEmilius only fmiled and faid, *' My friend,
" if I was of your age, I fhould certainly do fo ; but the
** many victories I have gained, have made me obferve
•f ' the errors of the vanquished, and forbid me to give.
*' battle immediately after a march, to an army well
Ci drawn up, and every way prepared.

"

Then he ordered theforemoft ranks, who were in fight

of the enemy, to prefient a front, as if they were ready to

engage, and the rear in the mean time, to mark out a
camp and throw up intrenchments ; after which, he made
the battalions wheel off by degrees, beginning with thofe

next the fokliers at work, fo that their difpofition was

* His beft friends advifed him to garrifon his ftrongeft. cities witk
his bed troops, and to lengthen out the war, experience having
fhovvn that the Macedonians were better able to defend cities, than

the Romans were to take them ; but this opinion the king rejected,

from this cowardly principle, that perhaps the town he5 choie for

his refidenc* might be firfl belieged.
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infenfibly changed, and his whole army encamped without
noife.

When they had Tupped', and were thinking of nothing but
going to reft, on afudden the moon, which was then at"full,.-

and very high, began to be darkened, and, after changing
into various colors, was at laft totally eclipfed.* The Ro-
mans, according to their cuftora, made a great noife by
ftriking upon vefTels of brafs, and held up lighted faggots

and torches in the air, in order to recal her light ; but the

Macedonians did nofuch thing ; horror and aftonifhment

feized their whole camp, and a whifper paffed among the

multitude, that this appearance portended the fall of the
king. As for ^milius, he was not entirely unacquainted
with this matter ; he had heard of the ecliptic inequalities

which bring the moon, at certain periods, under the fhadow
of the earth, and darken her, till the has pail that quarter
of obfcurity, and receives light from the fun again. Never-
thelefs, as he was wont to afcribe mod events to the Deity,
was a religious obferver of facrifices and of the art of divi-

nation, he offered up to the moon eleven heiiers, as foon as
he few her regain her former luftre. At break of day, he
*Lfo facrificed oxen to Kercules, to the number of twenty,
without any aufpicious fign ; but in the twentyfirfl the de-
fired tokens appeared, and he announced victory to his

troops, provided they ftood upon the defensive. f At the
fame time he vowed a hecatomb andfolemn games in hon-
or of that god, and then commanded the officers to put the
army in order of battle ; flaying, however, till the ftm
ihould decline, and get round to the welt, left, if they came
to action in the morning, it Ihould dazzle the eyes of his

* Livy tells us, that Sulpitius Gallus. one of the Roman tribunes
foretold this eclipfe ; firfl to the conful, and then with his leave to
the army, whereby that terror which eclipfes were wont to breed in
ignorant minds, was entirely taken off. and the foldiers more and
more difpofed to confide in officers of fo great wifdom, and of fuch. -

genaral knowledge.
+ Here we fee iEmilius availed himfelf of augury, to bring hia

troops the more readily to comply with what he knew was raoft pru-
dent. He wasfenfible of their eagcrnefs and impetuofity, but he
was fenfib-.e at the fame time that coolnefs and calm valor weremore
neceffary to be exerted againft the Macedonian phalanx, which was
not inferior in courage and difcipline to the Romans, and therefore
he told them, that the gods enjoined them to fond upon the de'fen-
five, if they defired to be vi&orious. Another reafon why ^EmilU
us deferred the fight, was, as Plutarch tells us, becaufe the morning
fftaA^as full in the eyes of. his foldiers.
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foldiers, he fat down in the mean time in his tent, whicft
was open towards the field and the enemy's camp.
Some fay, that towards evening, he availed himfelf of

an artifice, to make the enemy begin the fight. Its feems
he turned a horfe loofe without a bridle, and fent out fome
Ramans to catch him, who were attacked while they were
purfuinghim, and fo the- engagement began. Others fay,

that the Thracians, commanded by one A!exander,attacked
a Roman convoy ; that feven hundred Ligurians making
up to its afliftance, a (harp fkirmifh enfued

; and that larger
reinforcements being fent to both parties, at laft the main
foodies were engaged. ./Emilius, like a wife pilot forefee-

ing, by the agitation of both armies, the violence of the
impending ftorm, came out of his tent, paned through the
ranks, and encouraged his- men. In the mean time, Nafica,

who had rode up to the place where the fkirmifh began, faw
the whole of the enemy's army advancing to the charge.

Firft of all marched the Thracians, whole very afpe<5l

ftruck the beholders with terror. They were men of a
prodigious fize ; their fhields were white and glittering ;

their vefts were black, their legs armed with greaves ; and
as they moved, their long pikes, heavy fhod with iron,fhook
on their right moulders. Next came the mercenaries, va-
riously armed, according to the manner of their refpeclive

countries ; with thefe were mixed the Paoonians. In the

third place moved forward the battalions of Macedon, the

flower of its youth and the braveft of its fons : Their new
purple vefts and gilded arms, made a fplendid appearance.
As thefe took their poft, the Chalcbefpides moved out of
the camp ; the fields gleamed with thepolifhed fteel and
the brazen fhields which they bore, and the mountains re-

echoed to their cheers. In this order they advanced, and
that with fo much boldnefs and fpeed, that the firft of their

flain* fell only two furlongs from the Roman camp.
As foon as the attack was begun,^Emilius advanced to the

firft ranks, found that the foremoft of the Macedonians hapl

Irruck the heads of their pikes into the fhields of the Ro-
mans, fothat it wasimpoffible for his men to reach their ad-

verfaries with their fwords. And when he faw the reft of the

Macedonians take their bucklers from their fhoulders join

them clofe together and with one motion prefent their pikes

igainft his legions, the ftrength of fuch a rampart, and the*

formidable appearance offuch a front ftruck him withjerror

* The light armed.
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apd amazement. He never, indeed, faw a more dreadful -

spectacle, and he often mentioned afterwards the impreffion.- -

it made upon him. However, he took care to (how a
pleafant and cheerful countenance to his men, and even
rode about without either helmet or breaftplate. But the .

king of Macedcn, as Polybius tells us, as foon as the en-

gagement was begun, gave way to his fears, and withdrew
into the town, under pretence of facrificing to Hercules

j

a god that accepts not the timid offerings.of cowards, nor
favors any unjufl. vows. And furely it is not juft, that the

i-nan who never moots mould bear away the prize ; that he
who deferts his port, mould conquer ; that he who is def-

picably indolent, mould be*fuccefsful ; or that a bad man
ftrould be happy, But the god attended to the prayers of
-^Emilius ; for he begged for victory and fuccefs with his

fword in his hand, and fought while he implored the divine

aid. Yet one Pofidonius,* who fays he lived in thofe
times, and was prefent at. that acl'ion, in the hiftory of
Perfeus, which he wrote in feveral books, affirms, that it

was not out of cowardice, nor under pretence of offering

facrifice that he quitted the field, but becaufe the day before
the fight $ he received a hurt on his leg, from the kick of a
hcrfe ; that when the battle came on, though very much
indifpofed, and. diffuaded bj& his friends, he commanded
one of his horfes to be brought, mounted him, and charged
without a breaftplate, at the head : of the phalanx ; and
that, amidft the mower of mifiive weapons of all kinds, he
was ftruck with a javelin ofiron, not indeed with the point,
but it glanced in fueh a manner upon his left fide, that it

not only rent his clothes, but gave him a bruife in the flefti
9

the mark of which remained along time. This is what
Pofrdonjus- toys in defence of Perfeus.

The Komaas who engaged the phalanx, being unable to
break.it, Salius,= a Pelignian ofHcer, fnatched the enfign of
his company and threw it among the enemy, Hereupon,
«he Pelignians rufhing forward to recover it, for the Italians

jook upon it as a great crime and difgraceto abandon their

ftandard, a dreadful conflict and daughter on both fides

* This could not be Fofidoniusof Apamea, who wrote a contin-
uation cf Polybius's hiftory ; for that Pofidonius wentto Rome dar-
th&<onfulftvi]yof Martellus a hundred and eighteen years after this

battle. Plutarch, indeed, feems to have taken him either for a coun-
ierlek, or a-,vriter ef no account, when, be c?.lhhira on: Pofidoniss,
who tells uihe lived at thai time.
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enfued. The Romans attempted to cut the pikes of the
Macedonians afunder with their fwords, to beat them back
with their fhields, or to put them by with their hands ; but
the Macedonians holding them fteady with both hands,
pierced their adverfaries through their armor, for neither
fhield nor corflet was proof againft the pike.* The Pe-
lignians and Marrucinians were thrown headlong down,
who without any fort ofdifcretion, or rather with a brutal
fury, had expofed themfelves to wounds, and run upon
certain death. The firft line thus cut in pieces, thofe that
were behind were forced to give back, and though they did
not fly, yet they retreated towards Mount Olocrus. iEmilius
feeing this, rent his clothes, as Pofidonius tells us. He was
reduced almoft to defpair, to find that part of his men had
retired, and that the reft declined the combat with a phalanx
which by reafon of the pikes that defended it on all fijdes

like a rampart,appeared impenetrable and invincible. But
as the unevennefs of the ground and the large extent of the
front would not permit their bucklers to be joined though
the whole, he obferved feveral interfaces and openings in
the Macedonian line ; as it happens in great armies, ac-
cording to the different efforts of the combatants, who in

one part prefs forward, and in another are forced to give
back. For this reafon, he divided his troops, with all

poffible expedition, into platoons, which he ordered to throw
themfelves into the void fpaces of the enemy's front ; and
fo, not to engage with the whole at once, but to make many
imprefllons at the fame time in different parts. Thefe or-

<iers being given by ./Emilius to the officers, and by the
officers to the foldiers, they immediately made their way
between the pikes, wherever there was an opening ;f which
was no fooner done, than fome took the enemy in flank,

where they were quite expofed, while others fetched a

compafs, and attacked them in the rear ; thus was the

fbalanx foon broken, and its ftrength, which depended
upon one united effort, was no more. When they came to

* This fhows the advantage which the pike has over the broad-

sword ; and the bayonet.is fti-11 better, becaufe it gives the loldier the

free ufe of his mufket, without being encumbered with a pike, and
when fcrewed to the mufket, fupplies the place of a pike.

f On the ft rft..appearance of this, Perfeus fhould have charged the -

Romans very briikly with his horf'e, and by that means havegivea

his infantry time to recover thcmlelves; but inftead of this, they

b.aiely provided for their own fafetv by a precimtate flight.
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fight man with man, and party with party, the Macedo-
nians had only fhort fvvords to ftrikethe longfhields ofthe
Romans that reached from head to foot, and flight buck-
lers to oppofe to the Roman fwords, which, by reafon of
their weight, and the force with which they were manag-
ed, pierced through all their armor to the bodies j fo that

they maintained their ground with difficulty, and in the

end were entirely routed.

It was here, however, that the greateft efforts were made
on both fides ; and here Marcus, the fon of Cato, and fon
in law to iEmilius, after furprifing a£ts of valor, unfor-
tunately loft his fwOrd. As he was a youth who had re-

ceived all the advantages of education, and who owed to

fo illuftrious a father extraordinary inftances of virtue, he
was perfuaded that he had better die, than leave fuch a
fpoil in the hands of his enemies. He, therefore, flew

through the ranks, and wherever he happened to fee any
of hisfriends or acquaintance, he told them his misfortune,
and begged their affiftance. A number of brave young
men was thus collected, who following their leader with
equal ardor, foon traverfed their own army, and fell upon
the Macedonians. After jst fharp conflict and dreadful
carnage, the enemy was driven back, and the ground being-

left vacant, the Romans fought for the fword, which with
much difficulty was found under a heap of arms and dead'
bodies. Transported with this fuccefs, they charged thofe

that remained unbroken, with ftill greater eagernefs and
fhouts oftriumph. The three thoufand Macedonians, who
were all {elect men, kept their fration, and maintained the
fight, but at laft, were entirely cut off. The reft fled

;

and terrible was the {laughter of thofe. The field and the
fides of the hills were covered with the dead, and the river

-Leucus, which the Romans croffed the day after the battle, •

was even then mixed with blood. For it is laid, that about
twentyfive thoufand were killed on the Macedonian fide y

whereas the Romans, according to Pofidonius, loft but
one hundred ; Nafica fays, only four fcore.*

. This great battle was foon decided, for it began at the
ninth hour,f and viftory declared herfelf before the tenth.

The remainder of the day was employed in the purfuit, .

* Utterly impoffible i if the circumftances of the fight are con=

fidUred ; but Liyy's account is loft,

ii,e, Three in the afternoon.
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which was continued for the fpaee of an hundred and
twenty furlongs, fe that it was far in the night when thej
returned. The fervants went with torches- to meet their

matters, and conducted them with fhouts of joy, to their

tents, which they had illuminated, and adorned whh
crowns of ivy and laurel.*

,

But the general himfelf was overwhelmed with grief,

For, of the two fons that ferved under him, the yoyngeft,

whom he moft loved, and who, of all the brothers, was
ijwft happily formed for virtue, was not to be found. He
was naturally brave and ambitious of honor, and withal

very young,f he concluded that his inexperience had en-
gaged him too far in the hotteft of the battle, and that he
was certainly killed. The whole army was ienfible of his

ibrrow anddiftrefs ; and leaving their fupper, they ran out
with torches, feme to the general's tent, and fome out Of
the trenches to feek him among the fir ft of the i5ain. A
profound melancholy reigned in the camp, while thefield-

refounded with the cries of thofe that called upon Scipio.

For, fo admirably had nature tempered him, that he was
very early marked out by the world, as a perfon beyond
the reft of the youth, likely to excel in the arts both of
war and of civil government.

It was now very late, and he was almoft given tip, when ,

he returned from the purfuit, with two or three friends,

covered with the frefh blood of the foe
}

like a generous
young hound, carried too far by the charms of the chafe.

This is that Scipio who. afterwards deftroyed Carthage and
Numantia, and was incomparably the firft, both in virtue

and power, of the Romans of his time. Thus fortune did
sot choofe at prefent te make ^milius pay for the favor
ike did him, but deferred it to another opportunity ; and
therefore he enjoyed this victory with full fahsfaiftion.

As for Perfeus, he fled from Pydna to Pella, with his

o&yalry which had fuffered no lofs. When the foot over-

* The laurel was fecred to ApoUo, and the ivy to Bacchus. Bac-

chus, who is fometimes fuppofed to be the fame with Hercules, was\

a warrior, and we read of his expedition into India. But the Roman
euftom of adorning the tents of the viclors with ivy, the plant t>£

Bacchus, might aviiefrom a more fimple caufe ; Cscfar, in his third

book of the Civil Wars, fays, that in Pompay'6 camp he found the „

tent of Lentulus and fome others covered With ivy ; fo fuie had
they made themfelves of the victory.

f Us w.as then in his leventeenth year.
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took them, they reproached them as cowards and traitors^

pulled them off their horfes, and wounded feveral of them ;

fb that the king dreading the confequences of the tumult,

turned his horfe out of the common road, and, left he

ihould be known, wrapt up his purple robe, and put it be-

fore him ; he alfo took off his diadem, and carried it in his

hand, and that he might converfe the more conveniently

with hi: friends, alighted from his horfe and led him. But
they all flunk away from him by degrees ; one under pre-

tence of tying his ihoe, another of watering his horfe, and
a third of being thirfty himfelf ; not that they were fo much
afraid of the enemy, as of the cruelty of Perfeus, who, ex-

afperated with his misfortunes, fought to lay the blame of
his mifcarriage on any body but himfelf. He entered

Pella in the night, where he killed with his poniard Euctus
and Eudaeus, two of his treafurers ; who, when they waited
upon him had found fault with fome of his proceedings,

and provoked him by an unfeafonableliberty ofadmonition.
Hereupon, every body forfook him, except Evander the

Cretan, Archedamus the -^tolian, and Neon the Boeotian :

Nor did any of his foldiers follow him, but the Cretans,
who were not attached to his perfon, but to his money, as

bees are to the honeycomb. For he carried great treafure

along with him, and fuffered them to take out of it cups and
bowls, and other vefTels.of gold and filver,* to the value
of fifty talents. But when he came to Amphipolis, and
from thence to Alepfus,f his fears a little abating, he funk
again into his. old and inborn diftemper of avarice ; he la-

mented to his friends, that he had inadvertently given up
to the Cretans fome of the gold plate of Alexander the
Great, and he applied to thofe that had it, and even beg-
ged of them with tears, to return it him for the value in

money. Thofe that knew him well eafily discovered that

he was playing the Cretan <voitb the Cretans \% but fuch
as were prevailed upon to give up the plate, loft all, for he

• never paid the money. Thus he got thirty talents from his

friends, which foon after were to come into the hands of his

* He was afraid to give it them, left the Macedonians out of fpit&

fhould take all the reft.

+ A manuscript copy has it Galepfus, probably upon the au-»

thority of Livy.

% It was an ancient proverb, The Cretans arc always liars. St>

Paul has quoted it from Callimachus,
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enemies, and with thefe he failed to Samothrace, where he
took refuge at the altar of Caftor and PoIIuk.*

The Macedonians have always had the character of
being lovers of their kings ;f but now, as if thechief bul-
wark of their conftitution was broken down, and all were
fallen with it, they fubtnitted'to ./Emilius, and in two days
he was .mailer of all Macedonia. This feems to give fome
countenance to thofe who impute thefe events to fortune. A
prodigy which happened at Amphipolis teftified alfo the
favor of the gods. The conful was offering facsifice there,

and the facred ceremonies were begun, when a flam of
lightning fell upon the altar, and at once confumed and
confecrated the victim. But the fhare which fame had in

this affair exceeds both that prodigy and what they tell us
of his good fortune. For, on the fourth day after Perfeus
was beaten at Pydna, as the people were at the equeflrian

.games in Rome, a report was fuddenly fpread in the fir/t

feats of the theatre, that iEmilius had gained a great bat-
tle overPerfeus, and overturned the kingdom of Macedon,
The news was made public in a moment, the multitude clap-

,ped their hands and fet up great acclamations, and it patted

-current that day in the city. Afterwards, when it appeared
that it had no good foundation, the ftory dropt for the pref-

«nt ; but when a few days after it was confirmed beyond
difpute,t they could not but admire at the report which
was its harbinger, and the fiction which turned to truth.

In like manner it isfaid that an account of the battle of
the Italians near the river Sagra, was carried into Pelopon-

* He carried with him two thoufand talents.

+ When Perfeus was at Amphipolis, being afraid that the inhab-

itants would take him and deliver him up to the Romans, he came
out with Philip, the only child he had with him, and having mount-
ed the tribunal, began to fpeak ; but his tears flowed fo faft, that,

after fevetfal trials, he found it impra&icable to proceed. Defcend-

ing again from the tribunal, he fpoke to Evander, who then went
up to fapply his place, and began to fpeak ; but the people, who
hated him, refuied to hear him, crying out, M Begone, begone ; we
" are refolvednot to expofe ourfelves, ourwjves, and our children,
** for your fakes. Fly therefore, and leave us to make the beft terms
*' we can with the conquerors." Evander had been the principal

aftar in the affaffination of Eumenes,, and was. afterwards defpatched

in Samothrace by order of Perfeus, who was afraid that Evander
would accuf* him as the author of that murder.

J It was confirmed by the arrival ofQ Fabius Maximus, the fan.,

of j£milius,L. Lentulus,and Q Metellus, who had been fentexprefs^

by v£m.iUns, and reached Rome the twentieth, day after the action.
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ttefus the fame day it was fought ; and of the defeat of the

Perfians at Mycale, with equal expedition, to Plataea
; and

that verv foon after thebattle which the Romans gained of

the Tarquins and the people of Latium, that fought under

their banners, two young men of uncommon (ize and beau-

ty, who were conjectured to be Caftor and Pollux, arrived

at Rome, from the army, with the news of it. The fir ft

man they met with, by the fountain in the market place,

as they were refreshing their horfes, that foamed with

fvveat, exprelfed his furprife at their account of the victo-

ry ; whereupon they are faid to have fmiled, and to have
it'rokedhis beard, which immediately turned from black to

yellow. This circumifance gained credit to his report, and
got him the furname of JEnobarbus., or yelloiv beard.

All thefe Stories are confirmed by that which happened
in our times. For when Lucius Antonius rebelled againft

Domitian, Rome was much alarmed, and expe6ted a bloody
war in Germany, but on a fudden, and of their own prop-
er motion, the people raifed a report, and fpread it over the

city, that Antonius was vanquished and (lain, that his army
was cut in pieces, and not one man had efcaped. Such a
run had the news, and fuch was the credit given to it, that

many of the magistrates offered Sacrifice on the occafion.

But when the author of it was fought after, they were re-

ferred from one to another, all their inquiries were elud-

ed, and at laft the news was loft in the immenfe crowd, as

in a vaSt ocean. Thus the report, appearing to have no
folid foundation, immediately vanifhed. But as Domitian
was marching his forces to chaftiie the rebels, meffengers
and letters met him on the road which brought an account
of the victory. Then they found that it was won the fame
day the report was propagated, though the field of battle

was more than twenty thouiand furlongs from Rome.—.
This is a fact which none can-be unacquainted with.

But to return to the Story of Perfeus : Cneius Octavius,
who was joined in command with ^Emilius, came with his

fleet to Samothrace, where out of reverence to the gods,*

* The gods of Samothrace were dreaded by all nations. The pa-
gans carried their prej udices io far in favor of thoie pretended deities,

that they were ftruck with awe upon the bare mention of their names.
Of all the c*aths that were in uie among the ancients, that by thefe

gods was deemed the molt iacred and inviolable. Such as were found
not to have obierved this oath were looked upon as the curfe of
roaukiad, and perfous devoted to defiruttiotn Diodorus (lib. v.)
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he permitted Perfeus to enjoy the protection of the afy Turn-,

but watched the coafts and guarded againft his efcape.-—
Perfeus, however, found means privately to engage one
Oroandes a Cretan, to take him and his treafure into his
veflel, and carry them off. He, like a rrue Cretan, took
in the treafure, and advifed Perfeus to come in the night,
with his wife and children, and neceffary attendants, to the
port called Demetrium

; but, before this, he had fet fail.

Miferable was the condition of Perfeus, compelled as he
was to efcape through a narrow window, and to let him-
felf down by the wall, with his wife and children, who had
little experienced fuch fatigue and hardfhip ; but ftill more
pitiable were his groans, when, as he wandered by the
Chore, one told him, that he had feen Oroandes a good way
off at fea. By this time it was day, and, deftitute of all

other hope, he fled back to the wall. He was not, indeed,

undiscovered, yet he reached the place of refuge, with his

wife, before the Romans could take meafures to prevent
rt. His children he put in the hands of Ion, who had
been his favorite, but now was his betrayer ; for he de-
livered them up to the Romans ; and fo by the frrongeft

necefiicy with which nature can be bound, obliged him,
as beaffs do, when their young are taken, to yield himfek"

to thofe who had his children in their power.
He had the greateft confidence in Nafica,and for him he

inquired $ but as he was not there, he bewailed his fate,

and fenfible of the neceffity he lay under, he furrendered
himfelf to Oclavius. Then it appeared -more plain than

ever, that he labored under a more defpicabledifeafe than
avarice itfelf—I mean the fear of death ; and this depriv-

ed him even of pity, the only confolation ofwhich fortune

does not rob the di fire {fed. For when he defired to be
conducted to .^milius,* theconful rofe from his feat, and

tells us that thefe gods were always prefent and never failed to affift.

thofe that were initiated, and called upon them in any hidden and

fjpexpefted danger ; and that none ever duly performed their cere-

monies without beingamply rewarded for their piety. No wonder,

then, if the places of refuge in this ifland were very highly revered.

Behdes the temple of Caftor and Pollux, to which Perfeus fled, there

was alio a wood, eftcemed fuch, .where thofe •who were admitted

to the holy rites of the Cabiri, ufed to meet.

* Octavius, as foon as he had the king in his power, put him on

board the admiral galley, and having embarked alio all his treafure

.tkat was left, the Roman fleet weighed and flood for Amphipolis. A«
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Uflcompanied with his friends, went to receive him with
tears in his eyes, as a great man unhappily fallen through
the difpleafure of the gods. But Perfeus behaved in the
vileft manner ; he bowed down with his face to the earth,

he embraced the Roman's knees ; his expreffions were fo

mean, and his entreaties fo abje6t, that ^Emilius could not

endure them ; but regarding him with an eye of regret

and indignation, " Why doft thou, wretched man !" faid

he, " acquit fortune of what might feem her greateft
fi crime, by a behavior which makes it appear that thou
" deferveft her frowns, and that thou art not only now,
*' but haft been long unworthy the protection of that god-
" defs ? Why doft thou tarnifh my laurels, and detract
* 4 from my achievements, by fhowing thyfelf a mean ad-
" verfary, and unfit to cope with a Roman ? Courage in
** the unfortunate is highly revered, even by an enemy

;

«' and cowardice, though it meets with fuccefs, is held
"f< in great contempt -among the Romans."

Notwithstanding this fevere rebuke, he raifed him up,
gave him his hand, and delivered him into the cuftody of
Tubero. Then taking his Ions, his fons in law, and the
"principal officers, particularly the younger fort, back with
him into his tent, he fata long time filent, to the aitonifh-

ment of the whole company. At laft, he began to fpeak
of the viciflitudes of fortune, and of human affairs. " Is
" it fit then," faid he, " that a mortal mould be elated by
*' profperity, and plume himfelf upon the overturning a
" city, or a kingdom ? Should we not rather attend to the
iC instructions of fortune, who, by fuch vifible marks of
t( her inftability, and of the weaknefs of human power,
11 teaches every one that goes to war, to expect from her
'" nothing folid and permanent ? What time for confidence
li can there be to man, when in the very inftant of victory
•* he muft neceftarily dread the power of fortune, and the
«w very joy of fuccels muft be mingled with anxiety, from

'*' a reflection on the courfe of unfparing fate, which hum-
*' bles one man today, and tomorrow another ? When

exprefs was difpatched from thence to acquaint ^milius with what
had happened, who lent Tubero his ion in law with feveral per*,

fons of diftin&ion to meet Perfeus. The coniul ordered facrifrces

to be immediately offered, and made the fame rejoicings asif a new
vittory had been obtained. The whole camp ran out to fee the

royal prifoner, who, covered with a mourning cloak, walked zloree

to the tent of iEmilius,

Vol. II, R
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" one fhort hour has been fufficient to overthrow the houfe
" of Alexander, who arrived at fuch a pitch of glory, and
*' extended his empire over great part ofthe world ; when
" you fee princes that were lately at the head of immenfe
"armies, receive their provifions for the day, from the
if hands of their enemies ; fhall you dare to flatter your-
,l felves, that fortune has firmly fettled your profperity,

V or that it is a proof again ft the attacks of time ? Shall
<( you not rather, my young friends, quit this elation of
*' heart, and the vain raptures of victory, anS humble
*' yourfelves in the thought ul" what may happen hereaf-
" ter, in the expectation that the gods will fend fome
** misfortune, to counterbalance the prefent fuccefs V
./Emilius, they tell us, having faid a great deal to this

purpofe, difmiffed the young men, feafonably chaftifed

with this grave difcourfe, and retrained in their natural

inclination to arrogance.
When this was done, he put his army in quarters, while

he went to take a view of Greece. This progrefs was
attended both with honor to himfelf, and advantage to

the Greeks ; for he redrerTed the people's grievances, he
reformed their civil government, and gave them gratui-

ties, to fome wheat, and to others oil, out of the royal

ftores j in which fuch vaft quantities are faid to have been
found, that the number of thofe that afked and received,

was too fmall to exhauft the whole. Finding a great

fquare pedeftal of white marble at Delphi, defigned for a
golden fiatue of Perfeus, he ordered his own to be put up-
on it ;* alleging, that it was but jufl, that the conquered
fhould give place to the conqueror. At Olympia, we
are told, he uttered that celebrated faying, " This Jupi-
*' ter of Phidias is the very Jupiter of Homer."
Upon the arrival of the ten commiffionersf from Rome

for fettling the affairs of Macedonia, he declared the lands

and cities of the Macedonians free, and ordered that they

* This was not quite fo confiflentwith his humiliating difcourfe

on the viciflitudes of fortune.

+ Thefe ten legates were all men of confular dignity, who came
to afiift yEmilius in fettling a new form of government. The Mac-
edonians were not much charmed with the promife of liberty, be-

caufe they could not well comprehend what that liberty was. They
faw evident contradictions in the decree, which, though it fpoke of

leaving them under their own laws, impofed many new ones, and
threatened more. What moll diflurbed them, was a divifion of

their kingdom, whereby, as a nation, they were feparated and dis-

jointed from each other.
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mould be governed by their own laws; only referving a
tribute to the Romans of a hundred talents, which was
not half what their kings had impofed.

After this, he exhibited various games and fpectacles,

offered facrifices to the gods, and made great entertain-

ments ; for all which he found an abundant fupply in the

treafures of the king. And he mowed fojuft a difcernment
in the ordering, the placing, and fainting of his guefts, and
in diftinguifhing what degree of civility was due to every
man's rank and quality, that the Greeks were amazed at

his knowledge ofmatters of mere politenefs, and that,amidft

his great actions, even trifles did not efcape his attention,

but were conducted with the greatest decorum. That which
afforded him the highefi Satisfaction was, that, notwith-
standing the magnificence and variety of his preparations,

he hirnf elfgave the greateft pleafure to thofe he entertained.

And to thofe that exprefTed their admiration of his manage-
ment on thefe occasions, he faid, " That it required the
" fame genius to draw up an army, and to order an enter-
" tainment;* that the one might be moil formidable'to,the
" enemy, and the other moft agreeable to the company."
Among his other good qualities, his difintereftednefs and

magnanimity flood foremoft in the efreem of the world.
For he would not fo much as look upon theimmenfe quan-
tity of Silver and gold that was collected out of the royal
palaces, but delivered it to the qiKzfiors, to be carried into

the public treafury. He referved only the books of the

king's library forhisfons, who were man of letters ; and in

diftributing rewards to thofe that had distinguished them-
feiares in the battle, he gave a filver cup of five pounds
weight to his fon inlaw,/EliusTubero. This is that Tubero
who, as we have already mentioned, was one of the fixteen

relations that lived togetheiyand were all fupported by one
fmall farm ; and this piece of plate acquired by virtue and
honor, is affirmed to be the firft that was in the family of
the iElians ; neither they nor their wives having, before
this, either ufed or wanted any vefTels of filver or gold.

After he had made every proper regulation,f taken his

leave of the Greeks, and exhorted the Macedonians to re-

* To thefe two particulars, of drawing up an army, and ordering

an entertainment, Henry IV, of France added the making love.

+ At theclofe of thefe proceedings,Andronicus the ^Etolian and Neo
the Boeotian, becaufe they had always been friends to Perfeus, and had
not deferted him even now, were condemned, and loft their heads. So
unjuft amidft all the fpeckms appearances ofj uftice were the conquer-.
Qrs.
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asiemberthc liberty which the Romans had beftowedoa^
them,* and to preferve it by good laws and the happiefl
harmony, he marched into Epirus. The fenate had made
a decree, that the foldiers who had fought under him a-

gainft Perfeus mould have the. fpoil of the cities of Epirus,

.

In order, therefore, that they might fall upon them un-
expectedly, hefent for ten of the principal inhabitants of"
each city, and fixed a day for them to bring in whatever
filverand gold could be found in their houfes and temples.
With each of thefe he fent a centurion and guard of foldiers,

under pretence of fearching for and receiving the precious
metal, and as for this purpofe only. But when the day
came, they rulhed upon all the inhabitants, and began to.

feize and plunder them. Thus in one hour an hundred
and fifty thoufand perfons were made flaves, and feventy
cities facked. Yet from this general ruin and defolation,

.

$ach foldier had no morethaneleven drachmas to his fhare.

How mocking was fuch a deftruclion lor the fake of fuch
advantage !

^Emilius, having executed this commiffion, fo contrary
to his mildnefs and humanity, went down to.Or.icum, where
he embarked his forces, and pafTed over into Italy. He
failed up the Tyber in the king's galley, which had fixteen

ranks of oars, and was richly adorned with arms taken from
the enemy, and with cloth of fcarlet and purple ; and the
kanks of the river being coveredwith multitudes that came
to fee the fhip as it failed flowly againfl: the ftream, the
Romans in fome meafure anticipated his triumph.

But the foldiers, who looked with longing eyes on the

wealth of Perfeus, when they found their expectations dif-

appointed, indulged a fecret refentment, and were ill-

affected to iEmilius. In public they alleged another caufe.

They faid he had behaved in command in a fevere and im-
perious manner, and therefore they did not meet his wifhea

for a triumph. Servius Galba, who had ferved under
./EmiliuSj as a tribune, and who had a perfonal enmity to

This boafted favor of the Romans to the people of Macedon,

was certainly nothing extraordinary. Their country being now di-

vided into four diftritts, it was declared unlawful forany perfon to

intermarry, to carry on any trade, to buy or fell any lands to any

one who was not an inhabitant of his own diflricl;. They were pro-

hibited to import any fait ; or to fell any timber fit for building

fhipstothe barbarian nations. All thenobility, and their children,

exceeding the age of fifteen, were commanded immediately to trans-

port themfelves into Italy ; and the fupreme power in Macedon

Vfzs veiled in certain Roman fixators.
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him, obferving this, pulled off the mafk, and declared that

no triumph ought to be allowed him. Having fpread

'among the foldiery feveral calumnies againft the general,

and fharpened the refentment which they had already con-

ceived, Galba requefted another day of the tribunes of the

people ; becaufe the remaining four hours, he faid, were

not fufficient for the intended impeachment. But as the

tribunes ordered him to fpeak then, if he had any thing

to fey, he began a long harangue full of injurious and falfe

allegations, and fpun it out to the end of the day. When
it was dark, the tribunes difmifTed the affembly. The fbl-

diers, now more infoleat than ever, thronged about Galba

;

and animating each other, before it was light took their

ftand again in the capitol, where- the tribunes had ordered

the aifembly to be held.

As foon-as day appeared, it was put to the vote, and the

firft tribe gave it againft the triumph. When this was un-
derftood by the reft of the aflembly and the fenate, the
commonalty exprefled great concern at the injury done to

iEmilius, but their words had no effect ; the principal fen-

ators infifted that it was an infufferable attempt, and en-
couraged each other to reprefs the bold and licentious

fpirit of the foldiers, who would in time ftickat no inftancc

of injuftice and violence,* if fomething was not done to

prevent their depriving Paulus yEmilius of the honors of
his victory. They pufhed, therefore, through the crowd,
and coming up in a body, demanded that the tribunes would
put a ftop to the fuffrages, until they had delivered what
they had to fay to the people. The poll being flopped

accordingly, and filence made, Marcus* Servilius, a man
of conmlar dignity, who had killed three and twenty ene-
mies in fingle combat, ftooduip, and fpoke as follows :

"I am now fenfible, more than ever, how great a general
•' Paulus ./Emilius is, when vyithfo mutinous and diforderiy
** an army he has performed luch great and honorable
*' achievements ; but I am.furprifed at the inconfiliency
44 of the Roman people,, if,, after rejoicing in triumphs
M over the Illyrians and Ligurians,f they envy themfelves
«' thepleafure of feeing the king ofMacedon brought alive,
" and all the glory of Alexander and Philip led captive by

* This was fadly verified in the times of the Reman emperors.
' + Infteadof A&vuv Lybians, the common reading in the Greek, we
mould undoubtedly, with the {mail alteration of one letter, read

Atyvvv ligations. FortheLigurianshaxlbeenconquered byvEmilius.
1. . R 2
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" the Roman arms. For is it not a ftrange thing for you,
*' who, upon a flight rumor of the victory brought hither
" fome timefince, offered facrifices, and made your requefts
u to the gods, that you might foon fee that account verifr-
*' ed ; now the confulis returned with a real victory, to rob
H the gods of their due honor, andyourfelves of the fatis-
u faction, as if you were afraid to behold the greatnefs of
*' the conqueft, or were willing to fpare the king ? Though
" indeed, it would be much better to refufe the triumph
** out of mercy to him, than envy to your general. But to
u fuch excefs is your malignity arrived, that a man who
" never received a wound, a man mining in delicacy and
li fattened in the (hade, dares difcourfe about the conduct
u of the war and the right to a triumph, to you who at the
" expenfe of fo much blood have learned how to judge of
** the valor or mifbehavior of your commanders."
At the fame time, baring his breaft, he fhowed an in-

credible number of fears upon it* and then turning his

back, he uncovered fome parts which it is reckoned inde-

cent to expofe ; and addrefling himfelf to Galba, hefaid,
" Thou laughed at this ; but I glory in thefe marks be-
u fore my. fellow citizens ; for I got them by being on
** horfeback day and night in their fervice. But go on to
** collect the votes : I will attend the whole bufinefs, and;

"'mark thofe cowardly and ungrateful men, who hadrath-
" er have their own inclinations indulged in war, than be
M properly commanded." This fpeech, they tell us, fo

humbled the foldiery, and effected fuch an alteration in

them, that the triumph was voted to iEmiliusby every tribe.

The triumph is faid to have been ordered after this man-
ner : In every theatre, or as they call it, Circus, where-

equeftrian games ufed to be held; in theforum, and other
parts ofthe city, which were convenient for feeing the pro-

(oeffion, the people erected fcaffolds, and on the day of the

triumph were all dreffed in white. The temples were fet

open, adorned with garlands, and fmoaking with incenfe.

Many lidors and other officers compelled the diforderly

crowd to make way, and opened a clear paffage. The
triumph took up three days. On the firif, which was
fcarce fuffki&nt for the fhow, were exhibited the images,,

paintings, and coloffal ftatues, taken from the enemy, and

now carried in two hundred and fifty chariots. Next day,

the rcheft and molt beautiful of the Macedonian arms wejlTSf

torwght up in a great mimt«r©f waggons. Thefe glitters^-
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frith new furbifhed brafs and polimed (reel ; and, though
they were piled with great art and judgment, yetfeemed to

be thrown together prornifciioufly ; helmets being placed

upon fhields, breaft plates upon greaves, Cretan targets,

Thracian bucklers, and quivers of arrows huddled among
the horfes bits, with the points of naked {words and long

pikes appearing through on every fide. All thefe arms
were tied together with fuch a juft liberty, that room was
left for them to clatter as they were drawn along, and the

clank of them was foharfh and terrible, that they were not

feen without dread, though among the fpoils of the con-
quered. After the carriages loaded with arms, walked
three thoufand men, who carried the filver money in feven
hundred and fifty vefTels, each of which contained three-

talents and was borne by four men. Others brought
bowls, horns, goblets, and cups, all of filver, difpofed in

fuch order as would make the beft (how, and valuable not
only for their fize but the depth of the baflb relievo. On
the third day, early in the morning, firft came up the
trumpets, not with fuch airs as are ufed in a proceffion of
iblemn entry, but with fuch as the Romans found when
they animate their troops to the charge. Thefe were fol-

lowed by an hundred and twenty fat oxen^ with their horns
gilded, and fet off with ribbons and garlands. The young
men that led thefe victims, were girded with belts of curious
workmanfnip ; and after them came the boys who carried^

the gold and filver veffels for the facrifice. Next Went the
perfons who carried the gold coin* in vefTels which held
three talents each, like thofe that contained the filver, and
which were to the number of feventyfeven. Then follow-
ed thofe that bore the confecrated bowl.f of ten talents-

weight, which iEmilius had caufed to be made of gold,
and adorned with precious (tones ; and thofe that expofed
to view the cups of Antigonus of Seleucus, and fuch as

were of the make of the famed artift, Shericles, together
with the gold plate that had been ufed at Perfeus's table,

* According to Plutarch's account there were 225O talents of

filver coin, and 23c of gold coin. According to Valerius Antias

it amounted to Tomewhat more ; but Livy thinks his computation
too fmall, and Velleius Paterculus makes it almoft twice as much.
The account which Paterculus gives of it is probably right, fince

the money now brought from Macedonia fet the Romans free fronv

all taxes for one hundred and twentyfive years.

+ This bowl weighed fix hundred pounds ; for the talent weigh,

cd'fixty pounds. It was confecrsted to Jupiter*
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Immediately after, was to be feen the chariot of that prince,

with his armor upon it and his diadem upon that, at a lit-

tle diftance his children were led captive, attended by at

great number of governors, matters, and preceptors, all in

tears, who ftretched out their hands by way of fupplicatiort

to the fpeftators, and taught the children to do the fame.
There were two fons and one daughter, all fo young, that

they were not much affected with the great nefs of their

misfortunes. This infenfibility of theirs made the change
of their condition more pitiable ; infomuch that Perfeus,

pa(Ted on almoft without notice ; fo fixed were the eyes of
the Romans upon the children from pity of their fate, that

many of them flied tears, and none tafted the joy of the
triumph without a mixture of pain, till they were gone by.
Behind the children and their train walked Perfeus himfelf,

clad all in black, and wearing fandals of the fafhion of his

country. He had the appearance of a man that was over-
whelmed with terror, and whofe reafon was almoft dagger-
ed with the weight of his misfortunes. He was followed by
a great number of friends and favorites, whofe countenan-
ces were opprefTed with forrow, and who, by fixing their

weeping eyes continually upon their prince, teftified to the-

fpeftatorsj that it was his lot which they lamented, and
that they were regardleis of their own. He had fent, in-

deed to ^Emilius, to defire that he might be excufed from-
being led in triumph, and being made a public fpectacle.

But uEmilius defpifmg his cowardice and attachment to<

life, by way of derifion, it feems, fent him word, " That
** it had been in his power to prevent it, and ftill was, if,

*' he were fo difpofed ;" hinting, that he mould prefer.*

death to difgracs. But he had not the courage to firike the.

blow, and the vigor of his mind being deftroyed by vain
hopes, he became a part of his own fpoils. Next were,
carried four hundred coronets of gold, which the cities had
fent -^Emilius, along with their embailies, as compliments
on his victory. Then came the con ful himfelf, riding in>

a magnificent chariot ; a man, exclufive of the pomp of
power, worthy to be feen and admired, but his good mien,
was now fet off with a purple robe interwoven withgold,.

icnd he held a branch of laurel in his right hand. The
whole army likewife carried boughs of laurel, and divided,

into bands and companies, followed the general's chariot ;

.

fome finging fatirical fongs ufual on fuch occasions, and';

fijme chanting odes of victory, and the glorious. exploits of
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Mrmlius, who was revered and admired by all, and whom,
-no good man could envy.

But, perhaps there is fome fuperior Being, whofe office

it is to caft a made upon any great and eminent profperity,

and fo to mingle the lot of human life, that it may not be
perfectly free from calamity, but thofe, as Homer fays,*

may think thetnfelves moit happy to whom fortune gives

an equal fhare of good and evil. For ^Emilius having
four fons, two of which, namely Scipio and Fabius, were
adopted into other families, as has been mentioned above,
and two others by his fecond wife, as yet but young, whom
he brought up in his own houfe ; one of thefe died at,

fourteen years of age, five days before his father's triumph
and the other at twelve, three days after. There was not
a man among the Romans that did not fympathize with
him in this affliction. All were mocked at the cruelty of
fortune, f who fcrupled not to introduce fuch deep diftrefs,

into a houfe that was full of pleafure, of joy, and feftai

facrifices, and to mix the fongs of victory and triumph
with the mournful dirges of death.

* Plutarch heTe refers to a paffage in the fpeech of Achilles tp

Priam in the laft Iliad, which is thus tranflated by Pope :

Two urns by Jove's high throne have ever Hood,
The fourceof evil one, and on© of good.
Tram thence the cup of mortal man he fills,

Bleffings to thefe, to thofe diftributes ills;

To moft, he mingles both ; the wretch decreed

To tafte the bad, unmix'd, is curs'd indeed.

The happieft tafte not happinefs fmcere,

But find the cordial draught is dafh'd With care.

Plato has cenfured it as an impiety to fay that God gives evil. God -

is not the author of evil. Moral evil is the refult of the abufe of
free agency ; natural evil is the confequence of the impeTfe&ion of

matter ; and the Deity ftands juftified in his creating beings liable

to both, becaufe natural imperfection was neceffary to a progreffivfr

exiftence, moral imperfection was neceffary tovirtue, and virtue was
neceffary to happinefs. However, Homer's allegory feems borrowed
from the eaftern manner of fpeaking. Thus in the Pfalms : In the

hand ofthe Lord there is a cup, and hepoureih out of the fame ; as for the

dregs thereofall the ungodly of the earth piall drink them. Pfal. lxxv.8.

t Or more properly the juft and viable interpofition of ProvU
dence, to punifh in fome meafurethat general havock of the human
fpecies which the Roman pride and avarice had fo recently made
in Greece. For though God is not the author of evil, it is no im,-

peachmentof his goodnefs to fuppofe that by particular punifha .

qients he chaftifej particular crimes.
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yEmilius, however, rightly confidering that mankind
have need ofcourage and fortitude, not only againft fwords
and fpears, but againft every attack of fortune, fo tempered
and qualified the prefent emergencies, as to overbalance
the evil by the good, and his private misfortunes by the
public profperity ; that nothing might appear toleflen the
importance, or tarnifh the glory oflus victory. Forfoon
after the burial of the firft of his fons, he made, as we faid,

his triumphal entry, and upon the death of the fecond, foou
after the triumph, he aiTembled the people of Rome, and
made a fpeech to them, not like a man that wanted confo-
lation himfelf, but like one who could alleviate the grief

which his fellow citizens felt for his misfortunes.
" Though I have never, il faid he, " feared any thing

" human, yet among things divine, I have always had a
" dread of fortune, as the moft faithlefs and variable of
" beings ; and becaufe in the courfe of this war the prof-
" pered every meafure ofmine, the rather did I expe£tthat
*< fome tempeft would follow fo favorable a gale. For in
" one day I paffed the Ionian from Brundufiumto Corcy-
*' ra ; from thence in five days I reached Delphi, and fa-
'«' crificed to Apollo. In five days more I took upon me the
* f command of the army in Macedonia ; and as foon as I
<c had offered the ufual facrifices for purifying it, I pro-
*' ceeded to action, and in the fpace of fifteen days from
«* that time put a glorious period to the war. Diftrufting
" the fickle goddefs on account of fuch a run of fuccefs,

t< and now being fecure and free from all danger with re-
** fpect. to the enemy, I was moft apprehenfive of a change
*< of fortune in my paffage home ; having fuch a great and
«* viclorious army to conduct, together with the fpoilsand
" royal prifoners. Nay, when I arrived fafe among my
«' countrymen and beheld the city full of joy, feftivity, and
*' gratitude, ftiH I fufpecled fortune knowing that fhe
** grants us no great favor without fome mixture of
«* uneafmefs or tribute of pain. Thus full of anxious
*' thoughts for what might happen to the commonwealth,
<< my fears did not quit me, till this calamity vifited my
*' houfe, and I had my two promifing fons, the only heirs
«' I had left myfelf, to bury one after the other, on the
< f very days facred to triumph. Now therefore I am fecure
*' as to the greateft danger, and I truft and am fully per-
" fuaded that fortune will continue kind and conftant to

" us, fmce me has taken fufficient ufury for her favors, of
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c< me and mine ; for the man who led the triumph is as
" great an inftance of the weaknefs of human power as he
" that was led captive ; there is only this difference, that
" the fons of Perfeus, who were vanquifhed, are alive, and
*' thofe of ^milius, who conquered, are no more."

Such was the generous fpeech which ^milius made to

the people, from a fpirit of magnanimity that was perfect-

ly free from artifice.

Though he pitied the fate of Perfeus, and was well in-

clined to ferve him, yet all he could do for him, was to

get him removed from the common prifon to a cleaner

apartment and better diet. In that confinement, accord-
ing to moft writers, he ftarved himfelf to death. But fome
fay the manner of his death was very ftrange and peculiar.

The foldiers, they tell us, who were his keepers, being on
fome account provoked at him, and determined to wreak
their malice, when they could find no other means of do-
ing it, kept him from fleep, taking turns to watch him,
and ufing fuch extreme diligence to keep him from reft,

that at laft he was quite wearied out and died.* Two of
his fons alfo died ; and the third, named Alexander, is

faid to have been diftinguifhed for his art in turning and
other fmall work ; and having perfectly learned to fpeak
and write the Roman language, he was employed by the
magiftrates as a clerk,f in which capacity he mowed him-
felf very ferviceable and ingenious.
Of the acts of ^milius with regard to Macedonia, the

moft acceptable to the Romans was, that from thence he
brought fo much money into the public treafury, that the
people had no occafion to pay any taxes till the times of
Hirtius and Pan fa, who were confuls in the firft war be-
tween Antony and Caefar. .^Emilius had alfo the uncom-
mon and peculiar happinefs, to be highly honored and
carefied by the people, at the fame time that he remained
attached to the patrician party, and did nothing to ingra-
tiate himfelf with the commonalty, but ever acted in con-
cert with men of the firft rank, in matters of government.

* This account we have from Diodorus Siculus, ap. Phot. Bibli-

eth. Philip is faid to have died before his father, but how or whers
cannot be collected, becaufe the books of Livy, and of Diodorus
Siculus, which treat of thofe times are loft

+ Here was a remarkable inftance of the pride of the Roman fen-

ate, to have the fon of a vanquifhed king for their clerk : While
Nicomedes, the fon of Prufias king of Bithynia, was educated by
them with all imaginable pomp and fplendor, becaufe the father

had put him under the care of the republic.
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This conduct of his was afterwards alleged by way of re-

proach againft Scipio Africanus, by Appius. Thefe two
being then the raoft confiderable men in Rome, flood for

the eenforfhip ; the one having the fenateand nobility on
his fide, for the Appian family were always in that intereft,

and the other not only great in himfelf, but ever greatly

in favor with the people. When, therefore, Appius faw
Scipio come into theforum attended by a Crowd of mean
perfons, and many who had been Haves, but who were able

to cabal, to influence the multitude, and to carry all be-
fore them, either by felicitation or clamor, he cried out,

"O Paulus ^Emilius ! groan, groan from beneath the
** earth, to think that JEmiiius the crier and Lycinius the

*' rioter conduct, thy fon to the eenforfhip !" It is no
wonder if the caufe of Scipio was efpoufed by the people,

fince he was continually heaping favors upon them. But
^Lmilius, though he ranged himfelf on the fide of the no-
bility, was as much beloved by the populace as the moll
snfinuating of their demagogues. This appeared in their

bellowing upon him, among other honors, that of the-

cenforfhip, which is the moft facred of all offices, and
which has great authority annexed to it, as in other re-

fpects, fo particularly in the power of inquiring into the

^morals of the citizens. For the cenfors could expel from
the fenate any member that acted in a manner unworthy
of his ftation, and enrol a man of character in that body

;

and they could: difgrace one of the equestrian order who
behaved licentioufly, by taking away his horfe. They
alfo took account of the value ofeach man's eftate, and reg-

istered the number of people. The number of citizens

which ^Emilius took, was three hundred and thirtyfeven

thoufand four hundred and fiftytwo. He declared Mar-
cus ^milius -Lepidus firft fenator, who had already four
times arrived at that dignity. He expelled only three fen-

• ators who were men of no note ; and with equal modera-
tion both he and his colleague Marcius Philippus behav-
ed in examining into the conduct of the knights.

Having fettled many important affairs while he bore this

office, he fell into a diftemper, which at firrtappeared very
dangerous, but in time became lef's threatening, though it

Mill was troublefome and difficult to be cured. By the ad-

-vice therefoie of his phyficians, he failed to Velia, # where

* Plutarch here writes Elea inftead of Vclia, and calls it a tows,

in Italy, to diftinguifh it from one of that name in' Greece.
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lie remained along time near the fea, in a very retiredaad

'quiet fituation. In the mean time, the Romans greatly re-

gretted his abfence, and by frequent exclamations in the

theatres, teftified their extreme defiretofee him again. At

lait, a public facrifice -coming on, which neceflarily requir-

ed his attendance, ^Emilius feeming now fufficiently re-

covered, returned to Rome, and offered that facrifice, with

the affiitance of the other priefts, amidft a prodigious mul-

titude of people, who exprefled their joy for his return.

Next day he facrificed again to the gods for his recovery.

Having finifhed thefe rites, he returned home and went to

bed ; when he fuddenly fell into a delirium, in which he

died the third day, having attained to every thing that is

fuppofed to contribute to the happinefs ef man.

His funeral was conducted with wonderful folemnity ;

the cordial regard of the public did honor to his virtue,

by the beft and happieft obfequies. Thefe did not confift

in the pomp of gold, of ivory, or other expenfe and pa-

rade, but in efteem, in love,' in veneration, expxeffed not

only by his countrymen, but by his very enemies.
^

For

as many of the Spaniards, Ligurians, and Macedonians,*

as happened to be then at Rome, and were young and ro-

buft, affifted in carrying his bier ; while the aged followed

it, calling iEmilius their benefactor^ and the preferver of

their countries. For he not only, at the time he conquer-

ed them, gained the character of humanity, but continued

to do them fervices, and to take care of them, as if they

had been his friends and relations.

The ellate he left behind him icarcelv amounted to the

fum of three hundred and feventy thoufand denarii, of

which he appointed hisfons joint heirs ; but Scipio, the

younger fon, who was adopted into the opulent houfe of

Africanus, gave up his part to his brother. Such is the
account we have of the life and character of Paulus
JEmilius.f

* Thefe were forrve of the Macedonian nobility, who were then at

Rome. Valerius 'Maximus fays, it was like afecond triumph to/E-
-milius, to have thefe perfons affift in fupporting his bier, which was
adorned with reprefutations of his conqueft of their country. In
fa£t, it was more honorable than the triumph he had led up, becaule

this bore witnefs to his humanity, and the other only to his valor.

•f A faying of his to his ion Scipio, is worth mentioning ; a good
general never gives battle, but when he is led to it, either by the lajl v.t~

•tejity, or by a veryfavorable occafion.

Vol. II. '

-s
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TIMOLEON and PAULUS iEMILIUS,

COMPARED.

IF we confider thefe two great men as hiftory has repre-

fented them, we (hall find no ftriking difference between
them in the companion. Both carried on wars with very
refpeclable enemies ; the one with the Macedonians, the
other with the Carthaginians ; and both with extraordi-

nary fuccefs. One ofthem conquered Macedon, and crush-

ed the houfe of Antigonus, which had fiourifhed in a fuc-

cedion of feven kings ; the other expelled tyranny out of
Sicily, and reftored that ifland to its ancient liberty. It

may be in favor of ^Emilius, that he had to do with Per-
feus when in his full ftrength, and when he had beaten the
Romans, and Timoleon with Dionyfius, when reduced to

very defperate circumftances ; as, on the other hand, it

may be obferved to the advantage of Timoleon, that he
fubdued many tyrants, and defeated a great army of Car-
thaginians, with fuchforces as he happened to pick up,
who were not veteran and experienced troops like thofe of
^milius, but mercenaries and undifciplined men, who had
been accuftomed to fight only at their own pleafure. For
equal exploits, with unequal means and preparations, re-

flect the greater glory on the general who performs them.
Both paid a flricr. regard to jultice and integrity in their

employments. ^Emilius was prepared from the firft to

behave fo, by the laws and manners of his country ; but
Timoleon's probity was owing entirely to himfelf. A
proof of this, is, that in the time of iEmilius, good order
universally prevailed among the Romans, through a fpirit

of obedience to their laws and ufages, and a reverence
of their fellow citizens ; whereas, not one of the Grecian
generals who commanded in Sicily, kept himfelf uncor-
rupted, except Dion ; and many entertained a jealoufy

that even he affefted monarchy, and dreamt of fetting up
fuch a regal authority as that in Lacedaemon. Timaeus
informs us, that the Syracufans fent.away Gylippus loaded
with infamy, for his infatiable avarice and rapacity, while
lie had the command ; and many writers give account of

the mifderneanors and breach of articles which Pharax
the Spartan, and Callippus the Athenian, were guilty of
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in hopes of gaining the fovereignty of Sicily. But what
were thefe men, and on what power did they build fuch

hopes ? Pharax was a follower of Dionyfius, who was al-

ready expelled, and Callippus was an officer in the foreign

troops in the fervice of Dion. But Timoleon was fent to

be general of the Syracufans, at their earned requeft ; he-

had" not an army to provide, but found one ready formed,

which cheerfully obeyed his orders ; and yet he employed
this power for no other end,, than the deftruction of their

oppreffive maflers.

Yet again, it was to be admired in iEmilius, that,

though he fubdued fo opulent a kingdom, he did not add
one drachma to his futftance. He would not touch, nor
even look upon the money himfelf, though he gave- many
liberal gifts to others. I do not, however, blame Timo-
leon for accepting of a llandfome houfe and lands ; for it

is no difgrace to take fomethingout of fo much, but to take

nothing at all, is better ; and that is the moft confummate
virtue, which (hows that it is above pecuniary confidera-

tions, even when it has thebeft claim to them.
As fome bodies are able to bear heat, and others cold,

but thofe are the ftrongeft which are equally fit to endure
either ; fo the vigor and firmnefs of thofe minds is the

greateft, which are neither elated by profperity, nd| brok-
en by adverfity. And in this refpecl, yEmilius appears
to have been fuperior \ for in the great and fevere misfor .

tune of the lofs of his fons, he kept up the fame dignity

of carriage, as in the midft of the happieft fuccefs. But
Timoleon, when he had acted as a patriot fhould, with
regard to his brother, did not let his reafon fupport him
againft his grief ; but becoming a prey to forrow and re-

morfe, for the fpace of twenty years he could not fo much
as look upon the place where the public bufinefs was
tranfacted, much lefs take a part in it. A man lhould,

.

indeed, be afraid and afhamed of what is really fhameful.,

but to fhrink under every reflection upon his character,

though it fpeaks a delicacy of temper, has nothing in it

of true greatnefs of mind,
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PELOPIDAS,

V^ATO the elder, hearing fomebody. commend" a marl'

who was rafhly and indifcreetly daring in war, made this-

ju.ft obfervation, that there ivas great difference betnveen
a due regard to <valor, and a contempt of life. To this

pnrpofe, there is a ftory of one of the foldiers of Antigonus,
who was aftonifhingly brave, but of an unhealthy com-
plexion and bad habit of body. The king afked him the
caufe of his palenefs, and he acknowledged that he had a

private infirmity. He therefore gave his phyficians a Ariel:

charge, that if any remedy could be found, they mould ap-
ply it with the utmofl care. Thus the man was cured ;

but then he no longer courted, nor rifked his perfon as

before. Antigonus queftioned him about it, and could not
forbear to exprefs his wonder at the change. The foldier

did not conceal the real caufe, "You, Sir," faid he, "have
" made me lefs bold, by delivering me from that mifery,
Ki which made my life of no account to me." From the

fame way of arguing it was, that a certain Sybarite* faid.

of the Spartans, " It was no wonder if they ventured their
*' lives freely in battle, fince death was a deliverance to
if them from fuch a train of labors, and from fuch wretch-.
" ed diet." It was natural for the Sybarites, who were
diflbved in luxury and pleafure, to think that they who;
defpifed death, did it not from a love of virtue and honor,
but becaufe they were weary of life.,. But in facl, the La-
cedaemonians thought it a pleafure either to live or to die,

as virtue and right reafon direcled ; and fo this epitaph,

teftifies,

Nor life nor death, they deem'd the happier Rate,

But life that's glorious, or a death that's great.

For neither is the avoiding of death to be found fault

with, if a man is not difhonorably fond of life; nor is.

the meeting it with courage, to be commended, if he is

* The Sybarites were a colony of Greeks, who fettled in antient

times on the gulf of Tarentum. The felicity of their titration,

their wealth and power drew them into luxury, which was remark-

able to a proverb. But one cannot credit the extravagant things

which Athenazus relates of them. Their chief city which at firft.

was called Sybaris, from a river of that name, was afterwards nana-

ed Thurium or Thmii,
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difgufted with life. Hence it is, that Homer leads out the

bofdeft andbraveftof his warriors to battle, always well

armed ; and the Grecian lawgivers punifh him who throws

away his fhield, not him who lofes his fword or fpear
}

thus inftrucling us, that the fir ft care of every man, efpe-

cially of every governor of a city, or commander of an

army, fhould'be to defend himfelf, and after that, he is

to think of annoying the enemy. For if, according to

the comparifon made by Iphicrates, the lightarmed re-

ferable the hands, the cavalry the 'feet, the main body of

infantry the breaft, and the general the head ; then that

general who fuffers himfelf to be carried away by his im-
petuofity, fo as to expofe himfelf to needlefs hazards, not

only endangers his own life, but the lives of his whole
army, whofe fafety depends upon his. CallicratidaG^

therefore, though otherwife a great man, did not anfwer
the foothfayer well, who defired him not to expofe him-
felf to danger, becaufe the entrails ofthe victim threatened
his life. " Sparta," faid he, " is not bound up in one
" man." For in battle he was indeed but one, when act-

ing under the orders of another, whether at fea or land
;

but when he had the command, he virtually comprehended
the whole force- in himfelf ; fo that he was no longer a
/ingle perfon, when fuch numbers muft periih with him.
Much better was the faying of old Antigonus, when he
was going to engage in a fea fight near the ifle of Andros.
Somebody obferved to h-im,that theenemy's fleet was much
larger than his :-" For how many fhips then doft thou
" reckon me ?" He reprefented the importance of the
commander great, as in fac~t it is, when he is a man of ex-
perience and valor ; and the firft duty of fuch a one, is

to pr-eferve him who preferves the whole.
On the Tame account we muft allow that Timotheus ex-

prefted"himfelf .happily, when Chares mowed the Atheni-
ans the wounds he had received,when their general, and
his :

fhield pierced with a fpear :
" I for my part," faid

he, ** was much aftiamed, when at the fiegepf Samos, a
il javelin fell near me, a£ if I had behaved too like a young
" man, and not as became the commander of fo great an
" armament." For where the fcale of the whole action
turns upon the general's rifking his own perfon, there
he is to ftand the combat, and to brave the greateft
Ganger, without regarding thofe who fay that a good ge-
neral ftieuld die^ofold age> or

;
at leaft, an old man ; but

Z 5 2
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when the advantage to be reaped from his perfonal brav.
very is but fmall, and all is loft in cafe of a mifcarriagej
no one then expects that the general mould be endanger-
ed, by exerting too much of the ioldier.

Thus much I thought proper to premife before the lives

ofPelopidas and Marcellus, who were both great men,
and both perifhed by their raftinefs. Both were excellent

foldiers did honor to their^ country, by the greateft ex-
ploits, and had the mod formidable adversaries to deal
with ; for the one defeated Hannibal, until .that time in-

vincible, and the other conquered the Lacedaemonians^
t

who were mafters both by fea and land ; and yet at lad,

they both threw away their lives, and fpilt their blood
without any fort of difcretion, when the times moft re-

quired fuch men and fuch generals. From this refem-
blance between them, we have drawn their parallel.

Pelopidas, the fon of Hippoclus, was of an illuftrious

family in Thebes, as was alfo Epaminondas. Brought up
in affluence, and coming in his youth to a great eftate, he^

applied himfelf to relieve fuch neceffitous perfons as defend-

ed his bounty, to (how that he was really mailer ofhis riches •

not their (lave. For the.greateft part of men, as Ariftotle

fays, either though covetoufnefs, make no. life of their

wealth, orelfe abufe it though prodigality ; and thefe live

perpetual (laves to their pleafures, as thole do to care and
toil. The Thebans, with grateful hearts, enjoyed the libe-

rality and munificence of Pelopidas. Epaminondas alone

could not be perfuaded to fnare in it. Pelopidas, how-
ever, partook in the poverty of his friend, glorying in a
plaipnefs of drefs and (lendernefs- of diet, indefatigable in

labor, and plain and open in his conduct, in the higheft

pofts.* In ihort, he was like Capaneus in Euripides,

. Whofe opulence was great,

And yet bis. heart was not elated.

He looked upon It as a difgrace to expend more upon his

own perfon than the pooreft Theban. As for Epaminon-.
das, poverty was his inheritance, and confequently famil-

iar to him, but he made it (till more light and eafy, by.

philofophy, and by the uniform fimplicity of his life.

* KiccTCtT^rnote. ctStXy*, -literally, flxinand open in hiJ eon-

.

c-t.fl in ztK'ir. Bu-t in Boeotia, as well as other Grecian Hates, a com-.
Blander in chrcf of the forces was generally alfo iirft mi«i(i*f»

an one m Boeotia was called BtoHFT&ety®,
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Felopidas married into a noble family, and had feveral

ehHdren, but fetting no greater value upon money than
before, and devoting all his time to the concerns of the
commonwealth, he impaired his fub fiance. And when his

friends admonifhed him, that mtney which he neglected

iuas a 'very necejfary thing : It is necejfary indeed, laid he,

for Nicodemus there, pointing to a man that was both
lame and blind.

Epaminondasand he wereboth equally inclined to every
virtue, but Pelopidas delighted more in the exercjfes ofthe
body, andEpaminondas in the improvement of the mind

;

and the one diverted himfelf in the wreftling ring or in,

hunting, while the other fpent his hours of leifure in hear-

ing or reading fomething in philofophy. Among the.many
things that reflected glory upon both, there was nothing
which men of fenfe fo much admired, a? that ftri£t and in-

violable friendlhip which fubfilfed between them from firfi: •

to laft, in all the high pofts which they held, both mili-

tary and civil. For if we confider the adminiitration o£
Ariftides and Themiftocles, of Cimon and Pericles, of Ni-
cias and Alcibiades, how much the common concern was
injured by their diflention, their envy and jealoufy of each .

other, and then caft our eyes upon the mutual kindnefe
and eiieem which Pelopidas and Epaminondas inviclaby
preferved, we may juftly call thefe colleagues in civil gov~
eminent and military command, and not thofe whofe ftudy

it was to get the better of each other rather than of the em-
emy. The true caufe of the difference wa3, the virtue of
thei'e Theba.ns, which led them not tofeek,in any of their

meafures, their own honor and wealth, the purfuit of
which is always attended with envy and Ifrife ; but being
hoth infpired from the firft with a divine ardor to raifc

their country to the fummit of glory, for this purpofe they,

availed themfelves of the achievements of eachotiier, as if

they had been their own.
But many are of opinion, that their extraordinary friend-

ship took its rife from the campaign which they made at
Mantinea,* among the fuccors which the Thebans had
fent the Lacedaemonians, who as yet were their allies. For
being placed together among the heavy armed infantry,

* We muft take care not to confound this with the famous battle

at Mantinea, i» which Epaininondas.was flain. For that battle was
fought againft the Lacedaemonians, and this for them. The a&ion
here fpoken cf was probably about the third,yeax of the.ninetyeighth

Olympiad^
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and fighting with the Arcadians, that wing of the Lace-
daeraonians in which they were, gave way and was brok-
en ; whereupon Pelopidas and Eparainondas locked their
fhields together and repulfed all that attacked them, till at

lafl Pelopidas having received feven large wounds, fell up-
on a heap of friends and enemies who lay dead together.
Eqpaminondas, though he thought there was no life left in

him, yet flood forward to defend his body and his arms,
and being determined to die rather than leave his compan-
ion in the power of his enemies, he engaged with numbers
at once. . He was now in extreme danger, being wounded
in the breaft with a fpear, and in the arm with a fword,
when Agefipolis, king of the Lacedaemonians, brought
fuccors from the other wing, and beyond all expectation,
delivered them both.

After this, the Spartans in appearance treated the The-
bans as friends and allies,* but, in reality, they were fuf-

picious of their fpirit and power
;
particularly they hated

the party of Ifmenias and An&roclidesj in which Pelopi-
das was, as attached to liberty and a popular government.
Therefore Archias, Leontidas, and Philip, men inclined

to an oligarchy, and rich withal, and ambitious, perfuad-
ed Phcebidas, the Laced asmonian, who was marching by
Thebes, with: a body of troops,f^to feize the caftle called

Cadmea, to drive the oppofite party out of the city, and to

j*8t the adminiftration into the hands of the nobility, fubjeel:

to the infpe'ttion of the Lacedaemonians. Phoebidas listened -

to the propofal, and coming upon the Thebans unexpect-
edly, during the feaft of the Thefmofhoria,% he made him-
felf matter of the citadel, and feized Ifmenias, and carried
him to Lacedaemon, where he was put to death foon after,

* During the whole Peloponnefian war, Sparta found a very faith-

ful ally in the Thebans ; and under the coun-enance of Sparta, the !

Thebans recovered the government of -Boeotia, of which they had
been deprived on account of their defection to the -Perfians. How-
ever, at length they grew fo powerful and headflrong, that when
the peace of Antalcidas came to be fubferibed to, they refuted to I

come into it, and were with no {'mall difficulty overawed and

forced into it by the confederates. We learn, indeed, from Polybi-,

us, that though the Lacedaemonians, at that peace, declared all the .

Grecian cities free, they did not withdraw their garrilons from any
cne o{ them.

+ Phcebidas was marching againft Olynthus, when Leontidas, or

Leontiades: one of the two polemarchs, betrayed lohim the town and
i ftadel of Thebes Th'.s happened in the third year of the ninetyninth

Olympiad, three hundred aiulfeventyfour years before theehiiftiari
'

era.. .... } The women were celebrating this feaft in the Cadmea.
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Fel'opidas, Pherenicus, and Androclides,\vithmany others

-

that fled, werefentenced to banifhment. But Epaminon-
das remained upon the foot, being defpifed for his philos-

ophy, as a man who would not intermeddle witht affairs^

and for his poverty, as a man of no. power.

Though the Lacedaemonians took the command of the

army from Phcebidas, and fined him in a hundred thouiand

drachmas, yet they kept agarrifon in the Cadmea notwith-

ftanding. All the reft of Greece was furprifed at this ab-
furdity of theirs, in punifhing the a6tor, and yet authorif-

ing the action. As for the Thebans, who had loft their

ancient form of government, and were brought into fub-

jection by Archias and Leontidas, there was no room for

them to hope to be delivered from the tyranny, which was
iupported in fuch a manner by the power of the Spartans,,

that it could not be pulled down unlefs thofe Spartans
could be deprived of their dominion both by fea and land.

Neverthelefs, Leontidas having got intelligence that the
exiles were at Athens, and that they were treated there
with great regard by the people, and no lefs refpecled by
the nobility, formed fecret deiignsagainft their lives. For
this purpofe he employed certain unknown aflfaffms, who
took off Androclides ; but all the reft eleaped. Letters
were alfo fent to the Athenians from Sparta, infilling that
they mould not harbor or encourage exiles, but drive thenv
out as perfons declared by the confederates to be common-
enemies ; but the Athenians, agreeable to their ufuaLand
natural humanity, a9 well as in gratitude to* the city of
Thebes, would not fufter the leaft: injury to be done the
exiles. For the Thebans had greatly aififted in reftoring

the democracy at Athens, having made a decree that ifany
Athenian mould march armed through Bceotiaagainft the
tyrants, he fhould not meet with vhe leaft hinderance cr
moleftation in that country. .

Pelopidas, though he was one of. the youngeft,* applied
tf> each exile in particular, as well as harangued, them in a
body ; urging, "That it was both difhonorable and.im-
" pious to leave their native city- enfiaved and garrifoned,
" by an enemy ; and, meanly contented with their own>

* Xenophon in the acco unt wh ich he giv,es-of this tranfa&ion, does
not fo much as mention Pelopidas. His filence in this refpeft was
probably owing to his partiality to his hero Agefifaus, who fe glory he
might think would beeclipfed bv that of Pelopidas and his worthy
colleague Epamig<rtida$ j for oftWlattef,too,he-ipeaks very iparingly^.
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"lives and fafety,to wait for the decrees of the Athenians,
" and to make their court to the popular orators ; but that
44 they ought to run every hazard in fo glorious a caufe,

"imitating the courage and patriotifm of Thrafybulus j

" for as he advanced from Thebes to crufh the tyrants in

"Athens, fo mould they march from Athens to deliver
"Thebes."
Thus perfuaded to accept his propofal, they font private-

ly to their friends who were left behind in Thebes, to ac-
quaint them with their refolution, which was highly ap-
proved of ; and Charon, a perfon of the firft rank, offered"

his houfe for their reception. Philidas found means to be
appointed fecretary to Archias and Philip, who were then
folemarchs i and as for Epaminondas, he had taken pains

all along to infpire the youth with fentiments of bravery.
For he defired them in the public exercifes to try the Lac-
edaemonians atwreftling,and when hefaw them elated with
fuccefs, he ufed to tell them by way of reproof, " That
" they mould rather be afhamed of their meannefs of fpir-

"it in remaining fubjecl: to thofe to whom, in ftrengthj
" they .were io much fuperior."
A day being fixed for putting their defign inexecution,

it was agreed among the exiles, that Pherenicus with the
reft fhould ftay at Thriafium, while a few of the youngeft
fhould attempt to get entrance firft into the city ; and that

if thefe happened to be furprifed by the enemy, the others
fhould take care to provide for their children and" their

parents. Belopidas was the firft that offered to be of this

party, and then Melon, Democlides, and Theopompus, all

men of noble blood, who were united to each other by the
moft. faithful friendship, and whenever had anyconteft but
which mould be foremoft in the race of glory and valor.

Thefe adventurers who weie twelve in number, havings
embraced thofe that ftayed behind, and fent a mefienger
before them to Charon, fet out in their under garments,
with dogs and hunting poles, that none who met them
might have any fufpicion of what they were about, and
that they might feem to be only hunters beating about for

game.
When their meiTenger came to Charon, and acquainted

him that they were on theirway toThebes, the near approach
of danger changed not his refolution j he behaved like a.

man of honor, and made preparations to receive them
Hippofthenidas, who was alfointhe fecret, was not by any
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Cleans anlil man, but rather a friend to his country and to

the exiles
;
yet he wanted that firmnefs which the prefent

emergency and the hazardous pomt of execution required,

He grew giddy, as it were, at the thought of the great

-danger, they were about to plunge in, and at laft opened
his eyes enough to fee, that they were attempting to fhake

the Lacedaemonian government, and to free themfelves

from that power without any other dependence than that

of a few indigent perfons and exiles. He therefore went
to his own houfe without faying a word, and defpatched

one of his friends to Melon and Pelopidas to defire them
to defer their enterprife for the prefent, to return to Ath-
ens, and to wait till a more favorable opportunity offered.

Chlidon, for that was the name of the man lent upon
this bufinefs, went home in all hade, took his horfe out of
the fiable, and called for the bridle. His wife being at a
lofs, and not able to find it, faid me had lent it to a neigh-

bor. Upon this, words arofe, and mutual reproaches
followed; the woman venting bitter imprecations, and
wifhing that the journey might be fatal, both to him and
thofe that fent him. So that Chlidon, having fpent great
part of the day in this fquabble, and looking upon what
had happened as ominous, laid afide all thoughts of the
journey, and went elfewhere. So near was this great and
-glorious undertaking to being difconcerted at the very en-
trance.

Pelopidas and his company, now in the drefs of peaf-

ants, divided, and entered the town at different quarters,

whilft it was yet day. And, as the cold weather was fet-

ting in,* there happened to be a fharp wind and a mower
of fnow, which concealed them the better, moft people re-

tiring into their houfes, to avoid the inclemency of the
weather. But thofe that were concerned in the affair,

-received them as they came, and conducted them immedi-
ately to Charon's houfe ; the exiles and others making up
the number of fortyeight.

As for the affairs ofthe tyrants, they flood thus : Philidas,

their fecretary, knew (as we faid) the whole defign of the
exiles, and omitted nothing that might contribute to its

fuccefs. He had invited Archias and Philip fome time
before, to an entertainment at his houfe on that day, and

* The Spartans feized on the Cadmea about the middle of Cum-
mer, in the year already mentioned, and it was taken from them in

the.beginning of winter, in thenrft year of thehundredth Olympiad,
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;promifed to introduce to them fome women, in ureter tWt
thofe who were to attack them, might find them diflblved

in wine and pleafure.* They had not yet drank very

freely, when a report reached them, which, though not

falfe, Teemed uncertain arid obfeure, that the exiles were
•concealed fomewhere in the city. And though Philidas

endeavored to turn thetlifcourfe, Archias fent an officer

-to Charon, to command his immediate attendance. By
this time it was grown dark, and Pelopidas and his com-
panions were preparing for action, having already put on
their breaft plates and girt their fwords, when fuddenly
there was a knocking at the door ; whereupon one ran to
it, and a&ed what the perfon's bufinefs was, and having
learned from the officer that ue was fent by the polemarchs
to fetch Charon, he brought in the news in great confufion.

They were unanimous in their opinion, that the affair was
discovered, and that every man of them "was .loll, before
•they had performed any thing which became their valor.

-Neverthelefs, they thought it proper that Charon Ihould
obey the order, and go boldly to the tyrants. Charon was
a man of great intrepidity and courage in dangers that

threatened only himfelf, but then he was much affected on
account of his friends, and afraid that he mould lie under
afome fufpicion oftreachery, iffo many brave citizens mould
perifh. Therefore, as he was ready to depart, he took his

fon, who was yet a child, but of a beauty and ftrength be-
yond thofe of his years, out of the women's apartmentand
put him in the hands of Pelopidas ; defiring, "Thac if he
" found him a traitor he would treat that child as an eire-

" my, and not fpare its life." Many of them fried tears,

when they faw the concern andmagnanimityof Charon ; and
all exprefled their uneafmefsat his thinking any ofthem fo

daftardly and fo much difconcerted with the prefent danger,
as to be capable of fufpecling or blaming him in theleafl.

They begged of him, therefore, not to leave his fon with
them, but to remove him out of the reach of what might
,poflibly happen, to fome place, where, fafe from the tyrants,

lie might be brought up to be an avenger of his country,
and his friends. But Charon refu fed to remove him, " For
il what life," faid he, " or what deliverance could I with

* Perhaps at firft he really intended to introduce fome women
;

or, as it is in the original, yvvocioc, rain vTravopov^ married women- ;

•and the drelling up the exiles in female habits, was anafier thought.
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* him, that would be more glorious than his falling lion-
** orably with his father and fo many of his friends ?"

—

Then he addreffed himfelf in prayer to the gods, and hav-
ing embraced and encouraged them all, he went out ; en-

deavoring by the way to compofe himfelf, to form his

countenance, and to afiiime a tone of voice very different

from the real (late of his mind.
When he was come to the door of the houfe, Archias

and Philidas went out to himandfaid, " What perfons are
*' thefe, Charon, who, as we are informed, are lately come
** into the town, and are concealed and countenanced by
"forne of the citizens ?" Charon was a little fluttered at

firft, but foon recovering himfelf, he afked, " Who thefe
*' perfons they fpoke of were, ana by whom harbored ?"

And finding that Archias had no clear account of the mat-
ter, concluded from thence that his information came not
from any perfon that was privy to the delign, and there-

fore faid, " Take care that you do not difturb yourfelves
*? with vain rumors. However, 1 will make the beft in.
f* quiry I can ; for, perhaps, nothing of this kind ought
"to be difregarded." Philidas, who was by, commended
his prudence, and conducting Archias in again, plied him
ftrongly with liquor, and prolonged the caroufal by keep-
ing up their expectation of the women.
When Charon was returned home, he found his friends

prepared, not to conquer or to preferve their lives, but to
fell them dear, and to fall glorioufly. He told Pelopidas
the truth, but concealed it from the reft, pretending that
Archias had difcourled/With him about other matters.*
The firft ftorm was fcarce blown over when fortune raif-

ed a fecond. For there arrived an exprefs from Athens with
a letter from Archias higrf'prieft theie to Archias his name-
fake and particular friend, npt filled with vain and ground-
lefs furmifes, but containing a clear narrative of the whole
affair, as was found afterwards. The meffenger bein^
admitted to Archias now almoft intoxicated, as he deliver-
ed the letter, faid, " The perfon who fern this, defired that
" it might be read immediately, for it contains bufmefs of
" great importance." But Archias receiving it, faid
fmiling, Bufinefs tomorrow. Then he put it under the

* There appears no neceffity for this artifice ; and indeed Plu-
tarch, in his treatife concerning the genius of Socrates, fays, that
Charon came back to the little band of patriots with a pleafant coun-
tenance, and gave them all an account of what had.paffed, without
the leafl difguife.

Vol. II. T
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bolfter of his couch, and refuraed the converfation with
Philidas. This faying, bufinefs tomorrow, pafTed into a
proverb, and continues fo among the Greeks to this day.

A good opportunity now offering for the execution of
their purpofe, the friends of liberty divided themfelves in-

to two bodies, and fallied out. Pelopidas and Daraoclidas
went againft Leontidas and Hypates,* who were neigh-
bors, and Charon and Melon againft Archias and Philip.

Charon and his company put women's clothes over their

armor, a-nd wore thick wreaths of pine and poplar upon
their heads to fhadow their faces. As foon as they came
to the door of the room where the guefts were, the compa-
ny fhouted and clapped their hands, believing them to be
the women whom they had fo long expected. When the

pretended women had looked round the room, and dif-

tinctly furveyed all the guefts, they drew their f"words ;

and making at Archias and Philip acrofs the table, they
mowed who they were. A fmall part of the company were
perfuaded by Philidas not to intermeddle ; the reft engag-
ed in the combat, and flood up for the polemarchs, but,
being difordered with wine, were eafily defpatched.

Pelopidas and his party had a more difficult affair of it.

They had to ,do with Leontidas, a fober and valiant man.
They found the door made faft, for he was gone to bed,

and they knocked a long time before any body heard. At
Jaft a fervant perceived it, and came down and removed
the bar ; which he had no fooner done, than they pufhed
open the door, and rufhing in, threw the man down, and
ran to the bed chamber. Leontidas, conjecturing by the

noife and trampling what the matter was, leapt from his

bed and feized his fword ; but he forgot to put out the

lamps, which, had he done, it would have left them to

fall foul or. each other in the dark. Being, therefore,

fully expofed to view, he met them at the door, and with

one ftroke laid Cephifodorus, who was the firft man that

attempted to enter, dead at his feet. He encountered
Pelopidas next, and the narrownefs of the door, together

with the dead body of Cephifodorus lying in the way,
made the difpute long and doubtful. At laft Pelopidas

prevailed, and having flain Leontidas, he marched im-
mediately with his little band againft Hypates. They

* Thefe were not invited to the entertainment, becaufe Archias

expe&ing to meet a woman of great diftin&ion, did not choofe that

Leontidas (hould be there,
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got into his houfe in the fame manner as they did into

the other ; but he quickly perceived them, made his

efcape into a neighbor's houfe, whither they followed,

and defpatched him.
This affair being over, they joined Melon, and fentfor

the exiles they had left in Attica. They proclaimed lib-

erty to all the Thebans,* and armed fuch as came over
to them, taking down the fpoils that were fufpended upon
the porticos, and the arms out of the mops of the armorers
and fword cutlers. Epaminondasf and Gorgidas, came
to their affiftance, with a confiderable body of young men,
and a fele£t number of the old, whom they had collected

and armed.
The whole city was now in great terror and confufion

;

the houfes were filled with lights, and the ftreets with men,
running to and fro. The people, however, did not yet

affemble ; but being aftonifhed at what had happened, and
knowing nothing with certainty, they waited with impa-
tience for the day. It feems, therefore, to have been a
great error in the Spartan officers, that they did not im-
mediately fally out and fall upon them ; for their garrifon

confifted of fifteen hundred men, and they were joined
befides by many people from the city. But, terrified at

the fhouts, the lights, the hurry, and confufion that were
on every fide, they contended themfelves with prcferving
the citadel.

As foon as it was day, the exiles from Attica came in

armed ; the people complied with the fummons to affem-
ble ; and Epaminondas and Gorgidas prefented to them
Pelopidas and his party, furrounded by the priefts, who
carried garlands in their hands, and called upon the citi-

zens to exert themfelves for their gods and their country.
Excited by this appearance, the whole affembly frood up,
and received them with great acclamations as their bene-
factors and deliverers.

Pelopidas, then elected governor of Boeotia, together
with Melon and Charon, immediately blocked up and
attacked the citadel, haftening to drive out the Lacedeemo-

* Pelopidas alfo fent Philidas to all the gaols inthecity, to releafe

thofe brave Thebans, whom the tyrannic Spartans kept in fetters.

+ Epaminondas did not join them fooner, becaufe he was afraid

that too much innocent blood would be {bed with the guilty.
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»ians, and to recover the Cadmca,* before fnccors coulsi

arrive from Srarta. And indeed he was but a little betore
hand with them ; for they had but juft furrendered the
place, and were returning home, according to capitulation
^vhen they met Cleombrotus at Megara, marching towards
Thebes with a great army. The Spartans called to account
the»-three harmojlea, officers who had commanded in the
Cadmea, and (igned the capitulation. Hermippidas and
ArcifTus were executed for it, and the third, named
Dyfaoridas,. was fo feverely fined,, that he was forced to

quit Pelopennefus.f
This action of Pelopidas J was called, by the Greeks,

filler to that of Thrafybulus, on account of their near
reiemblance not only in refpect of the great virtues of the

men, and the difficulties they had to combat, but the fuccefs

with which fortune crowned them. For it is not eafy to

fmd another inftance fo remarkable, of the few overcoming-
the many, and the weak the firong, merely by dint of
courage and conduct, and procuring by thefe means fuch
great advantages to their country. But the change of
affairs which followed upon this adtion, rendered it ftill

more glorious. For the war which humbled the pride of
the Spartans, and deprived them of their empire both by
fea and land, took its rife from that night, when Pelopidas,

without taking town or caftle, but being only one out of
twelve, who entered a private houfe, loofened and broke
to pieces (if we may exprefs truth by a metaphor) the

chains of the Spartan government, until then efteemed
indidoluble.

* As it is not probable that the regaining fo ftrong a place, mould
be the work of a day, or have been effected with fo fraall a force as

Pelopidas then had, we muft have recourfe to Diodorus Siculus and
Xenophon, who tells us, that the Athenians^ early on the next morn-
ing, after the feizing on the city, fent theTheban general five, thou-

fand foot, and two thoufand horfe ; and that feveral other bodies of

troops came in from the cities of Bceotia, to the number of about fe-

ven thoufand more; that Pelopidas beheged the place in form with,

them, and that it held out feveral days, and furrendered at length for

want of provifions. Diodor. Sicul. lib. xv. Xcnoph. 1. v.

•f It was a maxim with the Spartans, to die fword in hand, in de-

fence of a place committed to their care.

% M. Dacier gives a parallel between the conduct of this aftion,

and that of the prince of Monaco in driving a Spamfh garvifon cut

cf his town.
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TfceLaced^moniansfoonenteringBctotla with a powerful
army, the Athenians were (truck with terror, and renounc-
ing their alliance with the Thebans, they took cognizance in

a judicial way, of all that continued in the intereft of that

people, fame they put to death, fome they banifhed, and
upon others they laid heavy fines. The Thebans being
thus deferted by their allies, their affairs feemed to be in a
defperate fituation. But Pelopidas and Gorgidas, who
then had the command in Bceotia, fought means to embroil
the Athenians again with the Spartans and they availed

themfelves of this ftratagem. There was a Spartan named
Sphodrias, a man of great reputation as a foldier, but of
no found judgment, fanguine in his hopes, and indifcreet in

hisambition. This man was left with fome troops at Thef-
piae, to receive and protect fuch of the Boeotians, as

might come over to the Spartans, To him Pelopidas pri-

vately fent a merchant in whom he could confide,* well

provided with money," and with pi'opofals that were more
likely to prevail than the money :

" That it became him
*' to undertake fome noble enterprife— to furprifethePirae-
'* us for inilance, by falling fuddenly upon the Athenians,
u who were not provided toreceive him ; for that nothing
" could be fo agreeable to the Spartans, as to be matters
w of Athens ;and that the Thebans now incenfed againfl
il the Athenians, and confidering, them as traitors, would
" lend them no manner of affiitance.":

Sphodrias, foffering him'eif at 1 aft to be permaded,
marched into Attica by night, and advanced as far as

Eleufis.-V i There the hearts of his iaidiers began to fail,

and finding his de'ign difcovered, he returned to Thefpiae,
after he had thus brought upon the Lacedaemonians a long
and dangerous war. For upon thisthe Athenians readily

united with the Thebans ; and having fitted out a large
fleet, they failed round Greece, engaging and receiving
fuch as were inclined to fhake off the Spartan yoke.

* This is more probable than what Diodorus Siculus fay*; name-
1 y, that Cleovnbrotus, without any order from the Ephori. perfuaded

Sphodrias to furprile the Piraeus. l<

+ They hoped to have reached the Piraeus- in the night, but found,
when the day appeared, that they were got no father than Eleufis.—
Sphodrias, perceiving that he was discovered, in his return, plunder-
ed the Athenian territories. The Lacedemonians recalled Sphodrias
and the Ephori proceeded againfl him; but Agefilaus, influenced by
his ion, who was a friend of the fan of Sphodrias brought him off.

% T z -
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Meantime, the Thebans, by themfelves, frequently came
to action with the Lacedaemonians in Bceotia, not in fet

battles, indeed, but in fuch as were of coniiderable fervice

and improvement to them ; for their fpirits were raifed,

their bodies inured to labor, and by being ufed to thefe

rencounters they gained both experience and. courage.
Hence it was, that Antalcidas the Spartan, faid to Agefilaus
when he returned from Bceotia wounded, Trulyyou are ewell
faidfor the injlru&ionyou have gi<ven the Thebansyandfon
leaching them the art of"war againjl their nviil. Though to
fpeak properly, Agefilaus was not their inftruclor, but
thofe prudent generals who made choice of fit opportunities
to let loofe the Thebans, like fo many youngs hounds,*
upon the enemy ; and when they had tafted of victory,

fatisfied with the ardor they had fhown, brought them of?

again fafe. The chief honorof this was due to Pelopidas.
For from the time of his being firft chofen general, until

his death, there was not a year that he was out of employ,
ment, but he was conftantly either captain of the facred
band, or governor of Bceotia. And while he was employed,
the Lacedaemonians were feveral times defeated by the-

Thebaas, particularly at Plataea, and at Thefpiae, where
Phcebidas, whohadfurprifedthe Cadmea, was killed j and
at Tanagra, where Pelopidas beat a confiderable body, and
flew, with his own hand, their general Panthoid.es,

But thefe combats, though they ferved to animate and
encourage the victors, djd not quite difhearten the van-
quished. For they were not pitched battles, nor regular-

engagements, but rather advantages gained of the enemy,-
by well timed ikirmiihes,in which the Thebans fometimes
purfued, and fometimes retreated.

But thebattle of Tegyrae, which was a fort of prelude to,

that of Leuclra, lifted the character of Pelopidas very high ;.

for none of the other commanders coud Jay claim to any,

ihare of the honor of the da)v nor had the enemy any.,

pretext to cover the ihame of their defeat.

He kept a ftri£t eye upon the city of Orchcmenus,f.
which had adopted the Spartan intereft, and received two
companies of foot for its defence, and watched for an. op-

* We know not bow the- former tranflator happened to render,

srKVbetti&sJlaunfk hounds, when it fignines zvhc/ps, which by tatting,

the blood, became eager alter the game.

+ This was one of the largeil and moft confiderable towns ia..

£«eotia, and-ftttl garrifoneel by the Lacedemonians,.
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portunity to make himfelf mailer of it. Being informed
that the garrifon were gone upon an expedition into Lo-
cris, he hoped to take the town with eafe, now it was def*

iitute of foldiers, and therefore haftened thither with the

facred band, and a fmall party of horfe. But finding;

when he was near the town, that other troops were com*
ing from Sparta to fupply the place of thofe that were
marched out, he led his forces back again by Tegyrae,

along the fides of the mountains, which was the only way
he could pafs ; for all the flat country was overflowed by
the river Melas, which, from its very fource, fpreading

itielf into marines and navigable pieces of water, made the
lower roads impracticable.

A little below thefe marines, ftands the temple of ApoU
lo Tegyr&us, whofe oracle there, has not been longfilent.

It flouriihedmoft in the Perfian wars, while Echerateswas
high prieft. Here they report, that Apollo was born ;

and at the foot of the neighboring mountain called. Delos,
the Melas returns into its channel. Behind the temple
rife two copious fprings, whofe waters are admirable for

their coolnefs and agreeable tafte. The one is called*

Palm, and the other Olive, to this day ; fo that Latona
feems to have been delivered, not between two trees, but.

two fountains of that name. Ptoum, too, is jufl by, from
whence, it is faid, a boar fuddenly rufhecLout and .fright--,

ed her ; and the ilories of Python and Tityus, the fcene
ofwhich lies here, agree with their opinion,who fay, Apow
lo was born, in this place. The other proofs, of. this mat-
ter I omit. For.- tradition does not reckon this deity among-
thofe who were born mortal, and afterwards were changed
into demi gods ; of which number were Hercules and.
Bacchus, who by their virtues were raifed from a frail and
periihable being to immortality ; but he is one of thcfe-.

eternal deities who were never born, if we may give credit
to thofe ancient fages that have treated of thefe high points,.

The Thebans then re treating from Orchomenus towards
Tegyrae, the Lacedaemonians who were returning from
Locris, "met them on the road. As foon as they were-1

perceived to be-patting the (traits, one ran and told Pelopi-
*as, We are fallen into the enemy's hands : And <wby net
they, faid he, into eurs ? At the fame time he ordered the
cavalry to advance from the rear to the front, that they
:rught be ready for the attack ; and the infantry, who were .
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feut three hundred,* he drew up in a ck>fe body ; hoping
that, wherever they charged, they would break through
the enemy, though fuperior in numbers.
The Spartans had two battalions. Ephorus fays, their

battalion confuted of five hundred men, but Callifthenes

makes it feven hundred, and Polybius and others nine hun-
dred. Their polemarchsy Gorgoleon and Theopompus,
pufhed boldly on againft the Thebans. The flrock began
in the quarterwhere the generals fought in perfon on both
fides, and was very violent and furious. The Spartan com-
manders, who attacked Pelopidas, were among the firft

that were flain ; and all that were near them being either
killed or put to flight, the whole army wasfo terrified, that

they opened a lane for the Thebans, through which they
might have pafled fafely, and continued theirroutc if they
had pleafed. But Pelopidas, difdainingto make hisefcape
fo, charged thofe who yet flood their ground, and made
fuch havoc among them, that they fled in great con full on.

The purfuit was not continued very far, for the Thebans
were afraid of the Orchomenians who were near the place

of battle, and of the forces juft arrived from Lacedsemon =

They werefatisfied with beating them in fair combat, and
making their retreat through a difperfed and defeated army.

Having, therefore, erected a trophy, and gathered the
fpoils of the flain, they returned home not a little elated.

For it feems that in all their former wars both with the

Greeks and barbarians, the Lacedaemonians had never been
beaten, the greater number by the lefs, nor even by equal

numbers, in a pitched battle. Thus their courage feemed
irrefiftible, and their renown fo much intimidated their

adverfaries, that they did not care to hazard an engage-
ment with them on equal terms. This battle firft taught
the Greeks, that it was not the Eurotas, nor the fpace be-

tween Babyce and Cnacion, which alone produces brave
warriors, but wherever the youth are afhamed of what is

* This final 1 body was, however, the very flower of the Theban ar«

Kiy, and was dignified by the names of theJacred battalicn and the

band of lovers, (as mentioned below) being equally famed for their

fidelity to the Theban flate, and affettion for each other. Some fa'te-

wlous things are related of them, from which we can only infer^

ehat they were a brave refolute fet of young men, who had vowed
perpetual friend fhip, to each other, and had bound themfelves, by
the flrongeft ties, to (land by one another to the laft drop of their

blood ;. and were therefore the fitted to be employed in fuc> pii»

vate and dangerous expcdiuo^s.
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bate, refolute in a good caufe, and more inclined to avoid
difgrace than danger, there are the men who are terrible

to their enemies.
Gorgidas, as fome fay, firfl formed thefacred bandy

confiding of three hundred fele<5l men, who were quarter-

ed in the Cadmea, and maintained and exercifed at the

public expenfe. They were called the city bandy for cit-

adels in thofe days were called cities.

But Gorgidas, by difpofing thofe that belonged to this

facred band here and therein the firfl ranks, and covering
the front of h"is infantry with them, gave them but little

opportunity to diftinguifh themfelves, or effectually to

ferve the common caufe j thus divided, as they were, and
mixed with other troops more in number and of inferior

refolution. But when their valor appeared with fo much
luftre at Tegyne, where they fought together, and clofe

to the perfon of their general, Pelopidas would never part
them afterwards, but kept them in a body, and conftantly

charged at the head of them in the mofl dangerous attacks.

For, as horfes go fafter, when harnefTed together in a
chariot, than they do, when driven lingle, not becaufe
their united force more eafiiy breaks the air, but becaufe
their fpirits are raifed higher by emulation ; fo he thought
the courage of brave men would be moft irrefiftible, when
they were acting together and contending with each.other

which fhould mofl excel.

But when the Lacedemonians had made peace with the
reft of the Greeks, and continued the war againft the
Thebans only, and when king Cleombrotus had entered
their country with ten thoufand foot and athoufand horfe,

they were not only threatened with the common dangers
of war, as before, but even with total extirpation ; which
fpread the utmoft terror over all Bceotia. As Pelopidas,
on this occafion, was departing for the army, hiswife, who
followed him to the door,, befought bim, with tears, to
take care of himfelf, he anfwered, My dear, private per

-

Jons are to be advifed to take care of ihemjel<ves, but fer-
Jons in apublic characler to take care of others.

When he came to the army, and found the general of-

ficers differing in opinion, he was the firfl: to clofe in with
that of Epaminondas, who propofed that they fhould
give the enemy battle, He was not, indeed, then one of
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thofe that commanded in chief, but he was captain of the
facred band ; and they had that confidence in him, which
was due to a man w.ho had given his country fuch pledges
•f his regard for liberty.

The reiolution thus taken to hazard a battle, and the
two armies in fight at Leuclra, Pelopidas had a dream
which gave him no fmall trouble. In that field lie the
bodies of the daughters of Scedafus, who are called LeuR-
ridce from the place. For a rape having been committed
upon them by fome Spartans whom they had hofpitably
received into their houfe, they had killed themfelves, and
were buried there. Upon this, their father went to Lac-
edaemon, and demanded that juftice fhould be done upon
the perfons who had committed fo deteflable and atrocious
a crime ; and, as he could not obtain it, he vented bitter

imprecations againft the Spartans, and then killed himfelf
upon the tomb of his daughters. From that time many
prophecies and oracles forewarned the Spartans to beware
©f the vengeance of Leuclra : The true intent of which but
few underftood ; for they were in doubt as to the place that

was meant, there being a little maritime town called Leuc-
trum, in Laconia, and another of the fame name nearMe-
galopolis in Arcadia. Befides, that injury was done to the
daughters of Scedafus long before the battle of Leuclra.

Pelopidas, then, as he flept in his tent, thought he faw
thefe young women weeping at their tombs, and loading
the Spartans with imprecations, while their father ordered
him to facrifice a red haired young virgin to the damfels,.

if he defired to be victorious in the enfuing engagement.
This or-der appearing to him cruel and unjuft, he rofeand
communicated it to the foothfayers and the generals. Some
were of opinion, that it ftiould not be neglected or dif-

©beyed, alleging to the purpofe the ancient ftories of Me-
Rceceus the Ion of Creon,* and Macaria the daughter of
Hercules ; and the more modern inftances of Pherecydes
the philofopher, who was put to death by the Lacedaemo-
nians, and whole fkin was preferved by their kings, pui*-

fu'ant to the direction of fome oracle ; of Leonidas, who
by order of the oracle too, facrificed himfelf, as it were,

,

for the fake of Greece ; and laftly, of the human victims.

* Mcflceceus devoted himfelf to death for the benefit of his

country ; as did alfo Macaria for the benefit of the Heraclidae. For

an account of the former, fee the Phienija, and for the latter 4 (lift

Ikracliddt of Euripides.,
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offered by Themiftocles to Bacchus Omeftes, before the
fea fight at Salamis ; to all which Sacrifices the enfuing

fuccefs gave a fanction. They obferved alfo, that Agefi-

laus fetting fail from the fame place that Agamemnon did,

and againft the fame enemies, and feeing, moreover, at

Aulis, the fame vifion of the goddefs* demanding his

daughter in facrifice, through an ill timed tendernefs for

his child refufed it ; the confequence of which was, that

his expedition proved unfuccefsful.

Thofe that were of the contrary opinion, argued, that

fo barbarous and unjuft an offering could not poffibly be
acceptable to any fuperior being] that no Tyfbons or giants,

but the father of gods and men, governed the world ; that

it wasabfurd to fuppofe that the gods delighted in human
Sacrifices ; and that, if any of them did, they ought to be
difregarded as impotent beings, fince fuch ftrange and
corrupt defires could not exift but in weak and vicious

minds.
While the principal officers were engaged on this fubjec~t,

and Pelopidas was more perplexed than ali the reft, on a
fudden a fhe colt quitted the herd, and ran through the
camp ; and when (he came to the place where they were
affembled, me flood ftill. The officers, for their part,

only admired her color, which was a mining red, the
ftatelinefs of her form, the vigor of her motions, and the

fprightlinefs of her neighings ; but Theocritus the diviner,

understanding the thing better, cried out to Pelopidas,
*' Here comes the victim, fortunate man that thou art !

" wait for no other virgin, but facrifice that which heaven
" hath fent thee." They t^ien took the colt, and led her
to the tomb of the virgins, where, after the ufual prayers

and the ceremony of crowning her, they offered her up
with joy, not forgetting to pubiifh the vificn of Pelopidas

land the facrifice required, to the whole army.
The day of battle being come, Epaminondas drew up

the infantry of his left wing in an oblique form, that the

* Xenophoo, in the feventh book of his Grecian hiflory, acquaints

.us, that Pelopidas when he went upon an embafly to the king of

Perfia represented to him, that the hatred which the Lacedasmoni-
ans bore the Thebans, was owing to their nod following Agefilaus

when he went to make war upon Perlia, and to their hindering him
from facrificing his daughter at Aulis when Diana demanded her ;

a compliance with which demand would have enfured his fuccefs i

fuck, at leaft, was the do&rine of the heathen theology.
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right wing of the Spartans being obliged to divide frotn

the other Greeks, he might fall with all his force upon
Cleombrotus, who commanded them, and breakthem with
the greater eafe. But the enemy, perceiving his intention,

began to change their order of battle, and to extend their

right wing, and wheel about, with a defign to furround
Epaminondas. In the mean time, Pelopidas camebrifkly
tip with his band of three hundred ; and before Cleombro-
tus could extend his wing as he defired, or reduce it to its

former difpofition, fell upon the Spartans, difordered as

they were with the imperfect movement. And though the

Spartans, who were excellent matters in the art of war,
labored no point fo much as to keep their men from con-
fusion, and from difperfing when their ranks happened to

be broken j* infomuch that the private men were as able
as the officers to knit again, and to make an united effort,

wherever any occafion of danger required
;
yet Epami-

nondas then* attacking their right wing only, without
flopping to contend with the other troops, and Pelopidas
rufhing upon them with incredible fpeed and bravery,

broke their refolution, and baffled their art. The confe-

quence was fuch a rout and daughter as had been never
known before. f For this reafon Pelopidas, who had no
ihare in the chief command, but was only captain of a
fmall band, gained as much honor by this day's great

fuccefs, as Epaminondas, who was governor of Bceotia,

and commander of the whole army.
But foon after they were appointed joint governors of

Bceotia, and entered Peloponnefus together, where they

* ojc to [m ir"havuc^ai ^»j£e TCLgUTTieSui

•f The Theban army confifted, at moft, but of fix thoufand men,
whereas that of the enemy was, at leaft thrice that, number reck-

oning the allies. But Epaminondas truftcd moft in his calvary,

wherein he had much the advantage both in their quality and good
management ; the reft he endeavored to fupply by the diipoiition

of his men, who were drawn up fifty deep, whereas the Spartans

were but twelve. When the Thebans had gained the victory, and

killed Cleombrotus, the Spartans renewed the fight, to recover the

king's body ; and in this the Theban general wiiely chofe to grat-

ify them, rather than hazard the fucceis of a fecond onfet. The
allies of theSpartans behaved ill in this battle, becaufc^ they came
to it with an expectation to conquer without fighting ; as for the

Thebans, they had no allies at this time. This battle was fought

in the year before Chrift 371, Died. Sic. 1. xv. Xcnopk. Hellan.l.vi.
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-cauTcd feveral cities to revolt from the Lacedaemonians,

-and brought over to the Theban intereft Elis, Argos, all

Arcadia, and great part of Laconia itfelf. It was now the

winter folftice, and the latter end of the laft month in the

year, fo that they could hold their office but a few days

longer ; for new governors were to fucceed on the firft

day of the next month, and the old ones to deliver up
their charge under pain of death.

The reft of their colleagues, afraid of the law, and
-difliking a winter campaign, were for marching home
without lofs of time ; but Pelopidas joining with Epam-
inondas to oppofe it, encouraged his fellow citizens, and
led them againft Sparta. Having palled the Eurotas, they
took many of the Lacedaemonian towns, and ravaged all

the country to the very fea, with an army of feventy thou-

sand Greeks, of which the Thebans did not make the

twelfth part. But the character of thofe two great mei>,

without any public order or decree, made all the allies

follow with filent approbation, wherever they led. For
the firft and fupreme law, that of nature, feems to direct

thofe that have need of protection, to take him for their

chief who is moft able to protect them. And as.paflen-

,gers, though, in fine weather, or in port, they may behave
infolently, and brave the pilots, yet, as foon as a ftorm
arifes, and danger appears, fix their eyes on them, and
rely wholly on their (kill; fo the Argives, the Eleans,
and the Arcadians, in the bent of their councils, were
againft the Thebans, and contended with them.for fuperi*-

ority of command; but when the time of action came,
-and danger preffed hard, they followed the Theban gen>-

erals of their own accord, and fubmitted to their orders.

In this expedition they united all Arcadia into one body,
drove out the Spartans who had fettled in MefTenia, and
called home its antient inhabitants ; they likewiie re-
peopled Ithome. And in their return through Genchrea,
they defeated the Athenians,* who. had attacked them
in the ftraits, with a defign to hinder their pafTage.

After fuch achievements, all the other Greeks were
charmed with their valor, and admired their good fortune

;

but the envy of their fellow citizens, which grew up to-

* This happened to the Athenians though the error of their gen-

eral Iphicrates, who, theugh otherwifean able man, forgot the pais

«i Cenchrea, while he placed his troops in pofts lefs commodious.
Vox. II. U
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gether with their glory, prepared for thema very unkiag
and unfuitable reception. For at their return they were
both capitally tried, for not delivering up their charge^

according to law, in the flrft month, which they call Ban-
cation, but holding it four months longer ; during which
time they performed thofe great actions in Meflenia,.Ar-
cadia, and Laconia.

Pelopidas was tried frrft, and therefore was in raoft

danger ;
however,, they were both acquitted. Epamin-

ondas bore the accufations and attempts of malignity with
great patience ; for he confidered it,as no fmali inftance

of fortitude and magnanimity, not to refent the injuries

done by his fellow citizens ; but Pelopidas, who was nat-

urally of a warmer temper, and excited by his friends to

revenge himfelf, laid hold on this occafion.

Meneclidas, the orator, was one of thofe who met upon
the great enterprise in Charon's houfe. This man finding

himfelf not held in the fame honor with the reft of the de-

liverers of their country, and -being a good fpeaker, though
of bad principles, and a malevolent difpofition, indulged
his natural turn, in accufing and calumniating his fuperi-

ors ; and this he continued to do with refpecl: to Epam-
inondas and Pelopidas, even after judgment was patted m
their favor. He prevailed fo far as to deprive Epaminon-
das of the government of Boeotia, and -managed a party

againft him a long time with fuccefs ; but his insinuations

again ft Pelopidas were not liftened to by the people, and
therefore he endeavored to embroil him with Charon. It

is the common confolation of envy# when a man cannot
maintain the higher ground himfelf, to reprefent thofe he
is excelled by, as inferior to fome others. Hence it was,
that Meneclidas was ever extolling the actions of Charon
tothe people, and lavishing encomiums upon his expedi-
tions and victories. Above ally he magnified his- fuccefs in

a battle fought by the cavalry under his command at Pla-

tan, a little before the battle of Leuctra, and endeavored
to perpetuate the memory of it by fome public monument.
The occafion he took was this. Androcides of Cyzicum

had agreed with the Thebans for a picture of fome other
battle; which piece he worked at in the city of Thebes.
But upon the revolt, and the war that enfued, he was
obliged to quit that city, and leave the painting, which
was almoft rmiflied, with the Thebans. Meneclidas en-
deavored.to perfuade the people to hang" up this piece in.
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she of their temples, with an infeription, fignifying that it

,vas one of Charon's battles, in order to caft a fhade upon
the glory, of Pelopidas and Epaminondas. Certainly the
propofal was vain and abfurd, to prefer one fingle engage-

went,* in which there fell only Gerandas, a Spartan of no
7»ote, with forty others, to ib many and fuch important
victories. Pelopidas, therefore, oppofed this motion, in-

citing that it was contrary to the laws and ufage9 of the

Thebans, to afcribe the honor of a victory to any one
man in particular, and that their country ought to have
the glory of it entire. As for Charon, lie was liberal, in his

praifes of him through his whole harangue, but-he fhowed-
that Meneclidas was an envious and malicious man ; and
he often. afked the Thebans, if they had never before done
apy thing that was g.eat and excellent. Hereupon a heavy
tine was laid upon Meneclidas ; and, as he was not able to-

pay ic, he endeavored afterwards, to difturb and overturn
the government. Such particulars as thefe, though fraall r
ferve to give an infight into the lives and characters ofmen,
At that time Alexander, f the tyrant of Pherae, making

©pen war againft feveral cities of Theffaly, and entertain-

ing a fecret defign to bring the whole country into fubjec-

tion, the Theffalians fent ambafTadors to Thebes to beg the
favor of a general and fome troops. Pelopidas feeing E-
paminondas engaged in fettling the affairs of Peloponne-
fus, offered himfelf to command in Theffaly, for he was
unwilling that his military talents and fkill mould lie uie-

lefs, and well latisfied withal, that wherever Epaminondas
was, there was no need of any other general. He there-
fore marched with his forces into Theffaly, where he foon
recovered LarifFa j and, as Alexander came and made fub-
miffion, he endeavored to foften and humanize him, and,
intfead of a tyrant, to render, him a juft and good prince.
But finding him incorrigible and brutal, and receiving
frem complaints of his cruelty, his unbridled lull and in-
fatiable avarice, he thought it necelfary to treat him with
fome feverity j upon which he made his efcape with th«
guards.

* Xanophon ("peaks {lightly of Charon ; he £ays, " The exites

" went to thehoufe of cm Charon."
+ He had lately poifoned. his uncle PolyphroD, and fet himfelf

up tyrant in his Head. Polyphron, indeed, had kijkd his own
brother Polydore, the father'of Alexander. All thcie, with Jafon,
who was of the fame family, were ufurpers of Theffaly^ which 1*~
£©re was a free ftate.
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Having now fecured the Theflalians againft the tyrant,,

and left them in a good underftanding among themfelves,
he advanced into Macedonia.* Ptolemy had commenced
hoffilkies againft Alexander king of that country, and they
both had fent for Pelopidas to be an arbitrator of their
differences, and an afliftant to him who mould appear to be
injured. Accordingly he went and decided their difputes,
recalled fuch of the Macedonians as had been baniihed,
and taking Philip, the king's brother, and thirty young men
of the beft families as hoftages, he brought them to Thebes

;

that he might fhow the Greeks to what height the Theban
commonwealth was rifen by the reputation of its arms, and
the confidence that was placed in its juftice and probity.-}-

This was that Philip who afterwards made war upon
Greece, to conquer and enflave it. IJe was now a boy,
and brought up at Thebes, in the houfe of Pammenes.
Hence he was believed to have propofed Epaminondas for

his pattern ; and perhaps he was attentive to that great
man's a6tivity and happy conduft in war, which was in

truth the moft inconfiderable part of his character ; as for

his temperance, his juftice his magnanimity, and mildnefs,.

which really conftitutetd Epaminondas the great ma%
Philip had no fh-are of them, either natural or acquired.

After this, the Theffalians complaining again, that

Alexander of Pherae difturbed their peace, and formed
defigns upon their cities, Pelopidas and Ifmenias were
deputed to attend them. But having no expectation of a
war, Pelopidas had brought no troops with him, and
therefore the urgency of theoceafion obliged him to make
ufe of the Theflalian forces.

At the fame time there were frefh commotions in Ma-
cedonia ; for Ptolemy had killed the king and affumed th«

fovereignty. Pelopidas, who was called in by the friends

of the deceafed, was defirous to undertake the caufe ; but,

having no troops of his own, he haftily raifed fome mer-
cenaries, and marched with them immediately againft'

* Amyntas II, left three legitimate children, Alexander, Perdic-.

cas, and Philip, and one natural fon, whofe name was Ptolemy.

This laft made war againft Alexander, flew him treasheroufly, and

reigned three years.

+ About this time the caufe of liberty was in a great meafuie de-

feried by the other Grecian ftates. Thebes was now the only com-
monwealth that retained any remains of patriotifm and concern fox

the injured and oppreffed.
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Ptolemy. Upon their approach, Ptolemy bribed the mer-

cenaries and brought them over to his fide
;

yet, dreading

the very name and reputation of Pelopidas, he went to pay

his refpe&s to hhn as his fuperior, endeavored to pacify

him with entreaties, and folemnly promifed to keep the

kingdom for the brothers of the dead king, and to regard

the enemies and friends of the Thebans as his own. For
the performance of thefe conditions he delivered to him
his ion Philoxentisandfiftv othis companions, as hoftages.

Thefe 'Pelopidas fe'nt to iThebes. But being incenfed at

the treachery of the mercenaries, and having intelligence

that they had lodged the belt part of their effects, together

with their wives and children, in Pharfalus, he thought
by taking thefe he might fdfh'cienfTy revenge the affront,

frereupon'he alTembledfome Theffalian troops, and march-
sd a^airiff. the town. He was no fooner arrived, than
Alexander the tyrant appeared before it with his army,
Pelopidas concluding that he was come to make apology
for his conduct, went to him with Ifmenias. Not that he
was ignorant what an abandoned and fangui nary man he
had to deal with, but he imagined that the dignity ofTbebes
and his own character would protect him from violence.
The tyrant, however, when he fawfrhem alone and unarm-
ed, immediately feized their perlons,and poffeffed himfelf
of Pharfalus. This ftruck all his fubjecls with terror and
aftoniihment ; for they were perfuaded, that, after fuch a
fragrant act of injuftice, he \\ ould fpare nobody, but behave
On all oCcafions, and to ail perfons, like a man that had
llefperately thrown Offall regard to his own life and fafety.

When the Thebans were informed of this outrage, they
were filled with indignation, and gave orders to their ar-
my to march directly into Theffaly ; but Epaminondas then
.happening to lie under their' difpleafure,* they appointed
a'ther generals.

As for Pelopidas, the tyrant took him to Pherae, where
atfirfc'he did not deny any one accefs to him, imagining
that he was. greatly humbled by his misfortune. But Pelo-

* They were difpleafsd at h-im, becaufe in a late battle fought
v/ith the Lacedemonians near Corinth, he did not, as they thought,
rpurfue his advantage to the utrooft, and put more of the enemy to
flfee iword. Hereupon they amoved him from the government of
Boeotia, and ient him along with their forces as a private perion.
T^uch acts of ingratitude towards givat and excellent men ar? cor>
anon in popular governments ,-
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pidas, feeing the Pheraeans overwhelmed with farrow, bade1

them be comforted, becaufe now vengeance was ready to

fall upon the tyrant ; and fent to tell him, " That he afted
" very abfurdly in daily torturing and putting to death fa
" many of his innocent fubjects, and in the mean time
" fparing him t

who, he might know, was determined t*
*' punifh him when once out of his hands." The tyrant,

furprifed at his magnanimity and unconcern, made anfwerr
'*? Why is Pelopidas in fuch hafte to die ?" Which being,

reported to Pelopidas, he replied, " It is that thou, being
"more hated by the gods than ever, mayeft the fooner
" come to a miferable end."
From that time Alexander allowed aecefs to none but

his keepers. Thebe, however, the daughter of Jafon, who
was wife to the tyrant, having an account from thofe

keepers of his noble and intrepid behavior, had a defire

to fee him, and to have fome difcourfe with him. When
fhe came into theprifon, fhe could not prefentlydiftinguifh

the majeftic turn of his perfon amidft fuch an appearance
of diftrefs

;
yet fuppofing from the diforder of his hair,

and the meannefs of his attire and provifions, that he was
treated unworthily, fhe wept. Pelopidas, who knew not his

vifitor, was much furprifed ; but when heunderflood her
quality, addreffed her by her father's name,.with whom he
had been intimately acquainted. And upon her faying,
" I pity your wife,," he replied, " And 1 pity you, who,
*' wearing no tetters, can endure Alexander." This af-

iecled her nearly j for fhe hated the cruelty and infolence

•f the tyrant, who to his other debaucheries added that of
abufing her youngeft brother. In confequence of this, and
by frequent interviews with Pelopidas, to whom fhe com-
municated her fufferings, fhe conceived a Mill ftronger re-

fentment and averfion for her hufband.
The Theban generals, who had entered ThefTaly, with-

cut doing any thing, and either through their incapacity

©r ill fortune,, returned with difgrace, the city of Thebes
fined each efthem ten thoufand drachmas, and gave Epam-
inondas the command of the army that was to act inTheflaly.

The reputation of the new general, gave the ThefTalians

frefh fpirits, and occafioned fuch great infurrections among
them, that thetyrant's affairs feemedto bein a very defperate

condition ; fo great was the terror that fell upon his officers

and friends, fo forward were his fubjefts to revolt, and fo

univerftlwasfhejoy at the profpect of feeing him puniifeiid.
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Epaminondas, however, perferred thefafety of Pelopidas

to his own fame ; and fearing, if he carried matters to an
extremity atfirft, that the tyrant might grow defperate, and
deftroy his priloner, he protracted the war. By fetching a
compafsasif to nnim his preparations, he kept Alexander
in fufpenfe, and managed him fo as neither to moderate his

violence and pride,* nor yet to increafe,. his fiercenefs and
cruelty. For he knew his favage difpofition and the little

regard he paid to reafon or juftice ; that he buried fome
perfons alive,and drefled others in the fkins ofbears and wild
boars, and then, by way of diverfion, baited them with
dogs,or defpatched them with darts ; that having fummoned
the people of Melibcea and Scotufa, towns in friendfhip

and alliance with him, to meet him in full affembly, he
furrounded them with guards, and with all the wantonnefs
of cruelty, put them to the fword ; and that he confecrated

the fpear with which he flew his uncle Polyphron, and
having crowned it with garlands, offered facrifice to it, as

to a god, and gave it the name of Tychon. Yet upon feeing

a tragedian act the Troades of Euripides, he went haftily

out of the theatre, and at the fame time fent a menage to

the actor, " Not to be difcouraged, but to exert all his
*' (kill in his part ; for it was not out of any diflike that he
u went out, hut he was afharaed that his citizens mould
•' fee him, who never pitied thofe he put to death, weep
** at the fufferings of Hecuba and Andromache."
This execrable tyrant was terrified at the very name and

character of Epaminondas,

And dropped the craven wing.

He fent an embafly in all hafte to offer fatisfaclion, but
that general did not vouchfafe to admit fuch a man into

alliance with the Thebans ; he only granted him a truce o£
thirty days, and having recovered Pelopidas and Ifmenias
out of his hands, he marched back again with his army.

Soon after this, the Thebans having difcovered that the
Lacedaemonians and Athenians had fentambafladors to the
king of Perfia, to draw him into league with them, fent

Pelopidas on their part j whofe eftablifhed reputatiojo amply

*<y$ /xr^Ts ctttlvcti to avSahi; y.cti Sp*<7t>yo^s.jo*, fAnrs To^xfE*
nan BvfAot^sq a|«f£$wa». If the tyrant had reflrained his exccHes,

his fubje&s might have returned to him, and if his fury had been.
,

more provoked, he might have killed Pelopidas.
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jiiftjfied their choice. For he had no fooner %tifc&&£ tKs
Mng's dominions than he was univertally known and hon-
ored ; the fame of his batties with tfie Lacedemonian

3

Bad fJ)read itfelf though Afia ; and, after his vi6tory at
LCudtra, tfie report of n$w fucce'fles continually following ?

had extended his renown to t'he moft diftant provinces. So-

that when he arrived at the king's court, and appeared;
Before the nobles and great officers that waited there, he
Was the object of universal admiration, " This," faid they9
" is the man who deprived the Lacedaemonians of the
** empire bothof fea and land, and confined Sparta within
u the bounds' df Ta^getus and Eurotas; that Sparta, which
s* a little before, Under the conducl: of Agefilaus, made
" War agaitift the great king,and ffrook the realms of 'Sufa
rt and Ecoatana.' * On the fame account Artaxerx'es re-

joiced to fee Pelopidas, and loaded him -with honors.
Butwhen he heard him cOnverfe in terms that Were'ftronger

tfaah thofe of the Athenians, and plainer than thofe of the

Spartans, he admired him ftill more ; and, as kings feldom
conceal their inclinations, hemade no feefer of hisattach-
ihen't to him, but lettheother ambalfadors fee the diftinctiorp

in which he held him. It is true, that, of all tfre'Greeks,

he feemed to have done Antalcidas the Spartan the greatefi

honor,* when he took the garland which he wore at table

from his head, dipt it in perfumes, and fent it, him. But
though he did not treat Pelopidas with that familiarity, yet
hemade 'him the richelr and moil magnificent pTCfents', and
fully granted his demands $ which were, " That all fh».
" Greeks mould be free, and independent ; that MefFeno
u mould be repeopled ; and that the Thebans mould bev
" reckoned the king's hereditary friends.

"

With this anfwer he returned, but without accepting any
*f the king's prefents,' except fome tokens of his favorand
fegard

;

: a cifcumfrance that reflected no fmall drihonor
upon the other ambafTadors. The Athenians condemned
Jind executed Timagoras, and jtrftly too, ifit was on accoun t

©f the many prefents he received. For he accepted not only
gold and'filver, but a magnificent bed, and fervants to
inake it, as if that was an art which the Greeks were not
Jkilled in. He received alfo fourfcore coWs, and herdfmen
t'otake cafe of them, as if he wanted their milk'for his

"* If Plutarch means the Spartan ambaffador, he differs from Xeno-
phon, who fays thathrs name was Euthicles. Helikewife tells us that

Timagor^ was th^perfon whom the king eftecmed next to Pelopidas^
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Health-; and, at laft, he fufFered himfelf to be carried in sp-

litter as far as the fea coaft at the king's expence, who paid
four talents for his conveyance : But his receiving of pre-
ients does not feem to have been the principal thing that

incenfed the Athenians. For when Epicrates, the armor
bearer acknowledged in full afiembly, that he had received

the king's prefents, and talked of propofingadecree, that,

inftead of choofing nine archons every year,, nine of the

pooreft crtizens mould be fent ambafiadors to the king, that

by his gifts they might be raife to affluence, the people
only laughed at the motion. What exafperated the Athe-
nians moft, was, trfat the Thebans had obtained of the
king all they anted ; they did not confider how much the
character of Pelopidas outweighed the addrefs of their

orators, with a man whoever- paid particular attention to

military excellence.

This embalTy procured Pelopidas great applaufe, as well

on account of the repeopling of Meflene, as to the reftoring

of liberty to the reft of Greece.
Alexander the Pherasan was now returned to his natural

difpofition ; he had deftroyed feveral cities of Theffaly,
and put garrifons into the towns of the Phthiotae, the
Achaeansand the Magnefians. As foon as thefe opprefTed
people had learnt that Pelopidas was returned, they fent

their deputies to Thebes, to beg the favor of fome forces,

and that he might be their general. The Thebans wil-
lingly granted their requeft, and an army was foon got
ready ; but as the general was on the point of marching,
the fun began to be eclipfed, and the city was covered
with darknefs in the day time.

Pelopidas, feeing the people in great confternation at

this phenomenon, did not rhinkproper to force the army to

move, while under fuch terror and difmay, nor to rife

the lives of feven thoufand of his fellow citizens. Inftead,

of that, he went himfelf into Theflaly, and taking with
him only three hundred horfe, confifting of Theban volun-
teers and ftrangers, he fet out, contrary to the warnings of
the foothfayers and inclinations of the people. For they
considered the eclipfe as a fign from heaven, the object of
which muft be fome illuftrious perfonage. But, befides

that Pelopidas was the more exafperated againft Alexander
by reafon of the ill treatment he had received, he hoped,
from the converfation he had with Thebe, to find the ty-

rant's family embroiled and in great diforder. The greateil
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incitement hdwever was the honor of the thing. He hati*

a- generous ambition, to fhow the Greeks, at a time when
the Lacedaemonians were fending generals ami other offi-

cers to Dionyfius'the tyrant of Sicily, and the Athenians
vPere penfioners to Alexander, as their benefactor to whom
they had erected a ftatue in brafs, that the Thebans were
the only people who took the field in behalfof the oppreft-
ed, and endeavored to exterminate all arbitrary and un-
juft government.
When he was arrived at Pharfalus, he affembled his

forces, and then marched directly againft Alexander ; who^
knowing that Pelopidas had but few Thebans about him,
afid that he him f elf had double his number of Theflaliari

infantry, went to meet hiraas far as the temple 0/ Thetis,
When he was informed, that the tyrant wa6 advancing
towards him with a great army, So mmh the better, faid

hie, for 'Vie Jhall beat fo Ktatty the rfiore.

Near the place called Cynofcephalfc, there are two fteep

hills oppofite each other, iri' the middle of the plain. Both
ikies endeavored to get poifeffion of thefe hills with their

infantry. In the mean time Pelopidas with his cavalry,

which was numerous and excellent, charged the enemy's
ho'rfe, and put them to the rout. But while he was pur-
fuing them over the plain, Alexander had gained the hills^

having got before the Theffalian foot, which he attacked
as they were trying to force thofe ftrong height?,killing the
foremofty and wounding many of thofe that followed, fo

that they toiled without effecting any thing. Pelopidas

leeing this, called back his cavalry, and ordered them to

fall upon fuch of the enemy as (till kept their ground on
the plain ; andtaking his buckler in his hand, he ran to

join thofe that were engaged on the hills. He foon made,
liis way to the front, and by. his pretence infpired his

fbldiers with fuch vigor and alacrity, that the enemy
thought they had quite different men to deal with. They
flood"two or three charges ; but when they found that the
foot ftill prelfed forward, and faw the horfe return frcmv

the purfuit, they gave ground, and retreated, but (lowly,

and ftep by ftep.* Pelopidas then taking a view, from, an
eminence, of the enemy's whole army, which did not yet

fake to fright, but was full of confufion and diforder, .

*bpj)ed a while to look round for Alexanc&r, W&9* 'he

:
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perceived him on the right encouraging and rallying the

mercenaries, he was no^onger matter of himfelf ; but facri-

flcing both his fafety, and his duty as a general, to his

paflion, he fprang forward a great way before his troops,

Zoudly calling for and challenging the tyrant, who did not

dare torneet him or to wait for him,, but fell back and hid

himfelf in themidft of .his guards. The foremoft ranks

of the .mercenaries, who came hand to hand, were broken
by Pelopidas, and a number of them flain ; but others

fighting at a diftance, pierced his armor with their jave-

lins. The Theflalians, extremely anxious for him, ran
down the hill to his affiftance, but when they came to the

place, they found him dead upon the ground. Both horfe
and foot then falling upon the enemy's main body, entirely

.routed them, and killed above three thoufand. The pur-
suit continued a long way, and the fields were covered
with the carcafes of the /lain.

Such of the Thebans as were prefent, were greatly

afflicted at the death of Pdopidas, calling him theirJather^

theirfaroior, andinjlrufler in emery thing that ioas great
and honorable. Nor is this to be wondered at ; fmce the
Theflalians and allies, after exceeding, by their public acls

in his favor, the greater! honors that are ufually paid to

human virtue, teftified their regard for him Mill more fenfi-

bly by the deepeft forrow. For it is faid, that thofe who
were in the action, neither, put off their armor, nor un-
bridled their horfes, nor bound up their wounds, after they
heard that he was dead j but, notwithuanding their heat
and fatigue, repaired to the body, as if it frill had life and
fenfe, piled round it the fpoils of the enemy, and cut off

their hones' manes and their own hair.* Many of them,
when they retired to their tents, neither kindled a fire nor
took any refiemment ; but a melancholy filence reigned
throughout the camp, as if, inftead of gaining fo great
and glorious a victory, they had been worried and en-
ilaved by the tyrant.

When the news was carried to the towns, the magistrates,

young men, children, and priefts came out to meet the
body, with trophies, crowns and golden armor ; and whqa
the time of his interment was come, fome of the TheiFaliaqs
who were venerable for their age, went and begted of the
Thebans that they might have the honor of burying him.
One of them expreffed himfelf in thefe terms ;

" Wifcal

•*A cuftomary token of mourning among the jnoiant*.
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«*f wc requeft of you, our good allies, will be an hon^r
"*' and confolation to us under this great misfortune. It is
*' not the living Pelopidas, whom the Theflalians defire tom attend ; it is not to Pelopidas fenfible of their gratitude,
** that they would now pay the due honors ; ail we afk is

" the permiflion to warn, to adorn,and inter his dead body.
** And if we obtain this favor, we mall believe you are
*' perfuaded that we think our fhare in the common cala-
** mity greater than yours. You have loft only a good
*' general, but we are fo unhappy as to be deprived both
" of him and of our liberty. For how fhall we prefume
" to afk you for another general, when we have not re-
a ftored to you Pelopidas ?"

The Thebans granted their requeft. And furely there
never was a more magnificent funeral, at leaft in the opinion
of thofe who do not place magnificence in ivory, gold, and
purple ; as Philiftus did, who dwells in admiration upon
the funeral of Dionyfius j which, properly fpeaking, was
nothingbut the pompous cataftrophe of that bloody trage-

-dy,his tyranny. Alexander the Great,too,upon the death of
Hephseftion,not only had the manes of the horfes and mules
fhorn, but caufed the battlements of the walls to be taken
down, that the very cities might feem to mourn, by lofing

their ornaments, and having the appearance of being
fhorn and chaftiled with grief.* Thefe things being the
effects of arbitrary orders, executed through neceffity, and
attended both with envy of thofe for whom they are done,
and hatred of thofe who command them, are not proofs of
efteem and refpect, but of barbaric pomp, of luxury, and
vanity, in thofe who lavifh their wealth to fuch vain and
defpicable purpofes. But that a man who was' only one
of the fubjecls of a republic,f dying in a ftrange country,
neither his wife, children, or kinfmen prefent, without the
requeft or command of any one, mould be attended home,
conducted to the grave, and crowned by fomany cities and
tribes, might juftly pafs for an inftance of the molt perfect
happinefs. For the obfervation of JECop is not true, that

Death is moft unfortunate in the time ofprofperity j on the

contrary) it is then mojl happy, Jince it fecures to good men
the glory of their 'virtuous aclions^ndputs them above the
power offortune. Thecompliment,therefore,ofthe Spartan
was much more rational, when embracing Diagoras, after
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1h« and his ferns and grandfons had all conquered and been
crowned at the Olympic games, he faid, Die, die noiv,

Diagoras, for thou canji not be a god.* And yet, I think,

if a man mould put all the victories in the Olympian and
Pythian games together, he would not pretend to com-
pare them with any one of the enterprrfes of Pelopidas,

which were many and all fuccefsful ; fo that after he had
flou rimed the greatest part of his life in honor and re-

nown, and had been appointed the thirteenth time govern-
or of Bceotia, he died in a great exploit, the confequence
of which was the definition of the tyrant, and the reftor-

ing of its liberties to TheflTaly.

His death, as it gave the allies great concern, fo it

brought them ftill greater advantages. For the Thebans
were no fooner informed of it, than prompted by a defire

of revenge, they fent upon that bufinefs feven thoufand
foot and feven hundred horfe, under the command o£
Malcites and Diogiton. Thefe finding Alexander weak-
ened with his late defeat, and reduced to great difficulties,

compelled him to reftore the cities he had taken from the
Thelfalians, to withdraw his garrifons from the territories

of the Magnefians, the Phthiotae, and Achaeans, and to
engage by oath to fubmit to the Thebans, and to keep
his forces in readinefs to execute their orders.

And here it is proper to relate the puniihment which the
gods inflicted upon him foon after for his treatment of
Pelopidas. He, as we have already mentioned, firft taught
Thebe, the tyrant's wife, not to dread the exterior pomp
and fplendor of his palace,though fhe lived in the midft of
guards, confining of exiles from other countries. She,
therefore, fearing his falfebood, and hating his cruelty,

agreed with her three brothers Tiiiphonus, Pytholaus, and
Lycophron, to take him off ; and they put their defign in

execution after this manner. The whole palace was full of
guards, who watched all the night, except the tyrant's

bed chamber, which was aji upper room, and the door of
the apartment was guarded by a dog who was chained there,

and who would fly at every body except his mafter and
miftrefs and one flave that fed him. When the time fixed
for the attempt was come, Thebe concealed her brothers,
before it was dark, in a room hard by. She went in alone,
as ufual,to Alexander,who was already afleep,but prefently

Vol. II. W
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came out again, and ordered the flave to take away the
dog, becaufe her hufband chofe to fleep without being1

disturbed ; and that the ffairs might not creak as the young
, men came up, The covered them with wool. She then
fetched up her brothers, and leaving them at the door with
'poniards in their hands, went into thechamber,and taking
away the tyrant's fword,which hung at the head of his bed,
lhowed it them as a proof that he was fail afleep. The
young men now being ftruck with terror, and not daring
to advance, me reproached them with cowardice, and
fwore in her rage, that (he would awake Alexander, and
tell him the whole. Shame and fear having brought them
to themfelves, fhe led them in and placed them about the
bed, herfelf holding the light. One of them caught him
by the feet, and another by the hair of his head, while the
third dabbed him with his poniard. Such a death was,
perhaps, too fpeedy for fo abominable a monfter ; but if

it be conlidered that he was the firft tyrant who wasafTaf-

iinated by his own wife, and that his dead body was ex-
pofed to all kinds of indignities, and fpurned and trodden
under foot by his fubjecls, his punifhment will appear to

have been proportioned to his crimes.

-—

—

-»c£W&&0C€>f)m- -

MARCELLUS.
MaRCUS CLAUDIU3, who was five times conful, was
the fon of Marcus ; and, according. to Pofidonius, the firft:

of his family that bore the furname of Ma reel 1 us, that is,

Martial. He had, indeed, a great deal of military expe-
rience { his make was ftrong, his arm almoft irrefiftible,

and he was naturally-inclined to war. But though impet-
uous and lofty in the combat, on other occafions he was
modefi: and humane. He was fo far a lover of the Gre-
cian learning and eloquence, as to honor and admire thoie

that excelled in them, though his employments prevented
his making that progrefs in them which he defired. For
if Heaven ever defigned that any men,

-in war's rude lifts fhould combat,

From youth to age

as Homer cxpreffes it, certainly it was the principal Ro-
mans of thofe times. In their youth they had to contend

with the Carthaginians for the ifland of Sicily, in their
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smddie age with the Gauls for Italy itfelf, and in their old

age again with the Carthaginians and Hannibal. Thus,
even in age, they had not the common relaxation and re-

pofc, but were called forth by their birth and their merit

to accept of military commands.
As for Marcellus,there was no kind of fighting in which

he was not admirably well {killed ; but in fingle combat he
excelled himielf. He, therefore, never refufed a challenge,

or failed of killing the challenger. In Sicily, feeing his

brother Otacilius in great danger, he covered him with his

fhield, flew thofe that attacked him, and faved his life.

—

For thefe things, he received «rom the generals crowns and
ether military honors, while but a youth ; and his repu-
tation increafmg every day, the people appointed him to

the office of curule adile, and the priefts to that of augur.
This is a kind of facerdotal function to which the law af-

figns the care of that divination which is taken from the

flight of birds.
* #.<> * * * #**• * * * * *

After the firft Carthaginian war,* which had lafted

twentytwo years, Rome was foon engaged in a new war
with the Gauls. The Infubrains, a Celtic nation, who in-

habit that part of Italy which lies at the foot of the Alps,
though very powerful in themfelves, called in the afliftance

of the Gefatse.a people of Gaul, who fight for pay on fuch
cccafions. It was a wonderfuLand fortunate thing for the
Roman people, that the Gallic war did not break out at

the fame time with the Punic \ and that the Gauls obferving

* Plutarch is a little miftaken here in his chronology. The firfl

Punic war lafled twenty'four years, for it began in the year of Rome
four hundred and eightynine, and peace was made with the Car-

thaginians in the year five hundred and twelve. The Gauls contin-

ued quiet all that time, and did riot begin to ftir till four years af-

ter. Then they advanced to Ariminum ; but the Bon mutinying
againft their leaders, flew the kings Ates and Galates ; after which
the Gauls fell upon each other, and numbers were flain ; they that

furvived returned home.- Five years after this, the Gauls began to

prepare for a new war, on account of the divifion which Flaminius
had made of the lands in the picene, taken from the Senones of
Gallia Cifalpina. Thefe preparations were carrying on a long time ;

and it was eight years after that divifion, before the war began in
sarneft under their chiefs Congolitanus and Anerocftes, when L.
JEmilius Paupus and C. Atilius Regulus were confuls, in the five'

hand red and twentyeighth year of Rome, and the third year of the

o«e hundred and thirtyeighth Olympiad. Polyb. 1. ii,
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an exaft neutrality all that time, as if they had waked t®
take up the conqueror, did not attack the Romans till they
were victorious, and at leifure to receive them. However,,
this war was not a little alarming to the Romans, as well
on account of the vicinity of the Gauls, as their character-

of old as warriors. They were, indeed, the enemy whom
they dreaded moft ; for they had made themielves matters
of Rome ; and from that time it had been provided by law^
that the priefts fhould be exempted from bearing arras,

except it were to defend the city againft the Gauls.
The vaft preparations they made were farther proofs of

their fears (for it is faid that fk many thoufands of Romans
were neverieen inarms either before or fince;)andfower€^
the new and extraordinary facrifices which they offered.

Gn other occafions, they had not adopted the rites of bar-
barous and favage nations, but their religious cuftoms had
been agreeable to the mild and merciful ceremonies of the
Greeks

;
yet on the appearance of this war, they were

forced to comply witli certain oracles found in the books
of the Sibyls ; and thereupon they buried two Greeks,*
a man and a woman, and likewife two Gauls, one of each
&x, alive in the beaft market. A thing that gave rife to.

certain private and myflerious rites, which ftill continue to

be performed in the month of November.
In the beginningof the war the Romans fcmetimes gain-v

edgreatadvantages, and fomecimes were no lefs fignaliy de-

feated ; but there was no decifive action, till the confulate

of Flaminius and Furius, who led a very powerful army
againft thelnfubrians. Then we are told, the river which
runs through the Picene, was ken flowing with blood, and
that three moons appeared over the city of Ariminum.—

-

But the priefts who were to obferve the flight of birds at

the time of choofing confuls, affirmed that the election

was faulty and inaufpicious. The fenate, therefore, im-
mediately fent letters to the camp to recal the confuls, in-

citing that they fhould return without lofs of time, and re-

|ign their office, and forbidding them to act at all againft,

the enemy in confequence of their late appointment.

Flaminius having received thefe letters, deferred opening

ihem till he had engaged and routed the barbarians, f and

* They offered the fame facrificc at the beginning of the fecond,.

Punic war. Liv. 1, xxii. 5.7.
+ Faminius was not entitled to this fuccefs by his conduct. He

gave battle with a river behind him, where there was not room for his.
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over run their country. Therefore, when he returned,

loaded with fpoils, the people did not go out to meet him
j

and becaufe he did not directly obey the order that recall-

ed him, but treated it with contempt, he was in danger of

lofing his triumph. As foon as the triumph was over,

both he and his colleague were depofed, and reduced to

the rank of private citizens. So much regard had the Ro-
mans for religion, referring all their altairs to the good
pleafure of the gods, and, in their greateft profperity, not

fuffering any neglect of the forms of divination and other

facred ufages ; for they were fully perfuaded, that it was
a matter of greater importance to the prefervation of their

ftate to have their generals obedient to the gods, than even

to have them victorious in the field.
'

To this purpofe, the following ilory is remarkable :

—

Tiberius Sempronius; who was as much refpecled for his

valor and probity as any man in Rome, while conful,

named Scipio Nafica and Caius Marcius his fucceffors.

When they were gone into the provinces allotted them,
Sempronius happening to meet with a book which contain-

ed the facred regulations for the conduct of war,* found
that there wasone particular which he never knew before.

It was this :
" When the conful goes to take the aufpices

"ma houfe or tent without the city, hired for that pur-
" pofe, and is obliged by fome neceffary bufmefs to return
*! into the city before any fure fign appears to him, he muff.

" not make ufe of that lodge^gain, but take another, and
"there begin his observations anew." Sempronius was
ignorant of this, when he named thofe two confuls, for he
had twice made ufe of the fame place -, but when he per-

ceived his error, he made the fenate acquainted with it.

men to rally or retreat, if they had been broken. But poflTWy he

might make fuch a difpofition of his forces, to fhow therri
r
thatthey

muft either conquer or die ; for he knew that he was afting againlt

the intentions of. the fenate, and that nothing but fuccefs could bring
him off. Indeed, he Was-naturally rain and daring.

It was the (kill and management of the legionary tribunes, which
made amends for the conful's imprudence. They diftributed among
the foldiers of the firft line the pikes of the Triarii, to prevent the
enemy from making ufe of their fwords ; and when the firft ardor
of the Gauls was over, they ordered the Romans to fhorten their

fwords, clofe with the enemy, fo as to leave them no room to lift

up their arms, and dab them ; which they did without running
any hazard themfelves, the fwords of the Gauls having no point*.
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They, for their part, did not lightly pafs over fo fmall a<

defect, but wrote to the confuls about it ; who left their

provinces, and returned with all fpeed to Rome, where
they laid down their offices. This did not happen till long
after the affair of which we were fpeaking.*

But about that very time, two priefts of thebefl: families

in Rome, Cornelius Cethegus andQuintus Sulpicius, were
degraded from the priefthood ; the former, becaufe he did
not prefent the entrails of the victim according to rule ;

and the latter, becaufe as he was facrificing, the tuft of hi*

cap, which was fuch an one as the Flamines wear, fell off.,

And becaufe the fqueaking of a rat happened to be heard,

at the moment that Minucius the dictator appointed Caiu&
Flaminius his general of horfe, the people obliged them tQ

quit their pofts, and appointed others in their ftead. But
while they obferved thefe fmall matters with fuch exa£t-
jiefs, they gave not into any fort of fuperftition,f for they
•neither changed nor went beyond the ancient ceremonies.

Flaminius and his colleague being depofed from the
confulfhip, the magiftrates, called Interreges>% nominated
&Iarcellus to that high office ; who, when he entered upon
it, took Cneius Cornelius for his colleague. Though the
Gauls are faid to have beer, difpofed to a reconciliation,

«ind the fenate was peaceably inclined, yet the people, at

she initigation of Marcellus, were for war. However, a
peace was concluded ; which feems to have been broke by
t\\t Gefatae, who having pa^d the Alps, with thirty thou-
sand men, prevailed with the Infubrians to join them with
iruich greater numbers. Elated with their ftrength, they
inarched immediately to Acerrae,}) a city on the banks of
the Po. There Viridomarus, king of the Gefatae, took
ten thoufand men from the main body, and with this par-
ty !a?d wafte all the country about the river.

When Marcellus was informed of their march, he left

his colleague before Acerrse, with all the heavy armed in-

*r Sixty years after.

+ This word is here ufed in the literal fenfe.

\ Thefe were officers, who, when there were no legal magiftrates

>ii being, were appointed to hold the comitia for electing new ones.

The title of Interreges, which was given them while the government:

was regal, was continued to them under the commonwealth.

Jj
The Romans were befieging Acerrae, and the Gauls went to

relieve it ; but finding themlelves unable to do that, they paffed th«

Po with part of their armtf, and laid freg« to Cljftidium to make. *-

divetfion. Felyb, 1. it.
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fintry; and the third part of the horfe ; and taking with
him the reft of the cavalry, and about fix hundred of the

light armed foot, he fet out, and kept forward day and
night, till he came up with the ten thoufand Gefafse near
Claftidium,* a little town of 'he Gauls, which had very

lately fubmitted to the Remans. He had not time to give

his troops any reft or refrefhment ; for the barbarians im-
mediately perceived his approach, an&defpifed his attempt,

as he had but a handful of infantry, and they made no
account of his cavalry. Thefe, as well as all the other

Gauls, being {killed in fighting on horfeback, thought they

had the advantage in this refpect ; and, befides, they great-

ly exceeded Marcellus in numbers. They marched, there-
fore, directly againft him, their king at their head, with,

great impetuofity and dreadful menaces, as iffureofcrufh-
ing him at once. Marcellus, becaufe his party was but
fmall, to prevenl its being furrounded, extended the wings
of his cavalry, thinning and widening the line, till he pre-
fented a front nearly equal to that of the enemy. He was
now advancing to the charge, when his horfe, terrified with
the fhoutsof the Gauls, turned fhort, and forcibly carried.

him back. Marcellus fearing that this, interpreted by fu«
perftition, fhould caufefome diforderinhis troops, quick-
ly turned his horfe again towards the enemy, and then
paid his adorations to the fun ; as if that movement had
been made, not by accident but defign, for the Romans al-

ways turn round when they worfhip the gods. Upon the
point ofengaging, he vowed to Jupiter Eeretrius thechoic-
eft of the enemy's arms. In the mean time, the king of the
Gauls fpied him, and judging by the enfignsofauthoritythat

he was the conful, he fet fpurs to his horfe, and advanced
a confiderable way before the reft, brandifhing his fpear,and
loudly challenging him to the combat. He was diftinguiih-

ed from the reft of the Gauls by his ftature, as well as by
his armor, which, being fet oft" with gold and filver, ani:
the moft lively colors, fhone like lightning. As Marcellus
was viewing the difpofition of the enemy's forces, he cafe

his eyes upon this rich fuit of armor, and concluding that

in it his vow to Jupiter would.be accomplifhed, he ruftied

upon the Gaul, and pierced his breaft plate with his-fpear j

which ftroke, together with the weight and force of th^
eonful's horfe, brought him to the ground, and with tvvtt

*LWy placssrthis town ia Liguria Montana,
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«r three more blows he defpatched him. He then leaped*

from his horfe and difarmed him, and lifting up his fpoils

towards heaven, he faid, " O Jupiter Feretrius, who ob-
** ferveft the deeds of great warriors and generals in battle,
" I now call thee to witnefs, that I am the third Roman
u conful and general who have, with my own hands, (lain

" a general and a king I To thee I confecrate the moftr
" excellent fpoils. Do thou grant us equal fuccefs in the

U profecution of this war."
When this prayer was ended, the Roman cavalry en-

countered both the enemy's horfe and foot at the fame
time, and gained a victory ; not only great in itfelf, but pe-
culiar in its kind ; for we have no account of fuch a hand-
ful of cavalry beating fuch numbers, both of horfe and
foot, either before or fince. Marcellus having killed the

greateft part of the enemy, and taken their arms and bag-
gage, returned to his colleague,* who had no fuch good
fuccefs againft the Gauls before-Milan* which is a great
and populous city, and the metropolis of that country.

For this reafon the Gauls defended it with fuch fpirit and
refolution, that Scipio, inftead of befieging it, feemed
rather befieged himfelf. But upon the return of Marcel-
lus, the Gefatae, underftanding that their king was flain,

and his army defeated, drew off their forces ; and fo Mi-
lan was taken ;f and the Gauls furrendering the reft of?

their cities, and referring every thing to the equity of the
Romans, obtained reafonable conditions of peace.

The fenate decreed a triumph to Marcellus only ; and,
whether we confider the rich fpoils that were difplayed in

it, the prodigious fize of the captives, or the magnificence
with which thewhole was conducted, it was one of the

moflfpendid that were ever feen. But the moft agreeable and
mod uncommon fpe&aele was Marcellus himfelf, carrying
the armor of Viridcmarus, which he vowed to Jupiter.

He had cut the trunk of an oak in the form of a trophy,

which he adorned with the fpoils of that barbarian, plac-

ingevery part of his arms in handfome order; When the

proceflion began to move, he mounted his chariot, which
v/as drawn by four hones, and palled through the City with

* During the abfence of Marcellus, Acerrx had been taken by his-

colleague Scipio, "who from thence had marched to inveft Medio-*
lanum, or Milan.

+ Comura, alfo, another city of great importance, furrendered.

Thus all Italy, from the Alps to the Ionian iea, became entirely
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1rhe trophy on his fnoulders, which was the nobleft ornament v

ef the whole triumph. The army followed, clad in elegant

armor, and finging odes compofed for that occafion, and
other fongs oftriumph, in honor ofJupiter and their general.

When he came to the temple of Jupiter Feretrius, he
fet up and confecrated the trophy, being the third and laft

general, who as yet has been fo glorioufly diftinguifhed.

The firft was Romulus, after he had flain Acron, king of

the Cneninenfes ; Cornelius ColTus, who flew Volumnius.
the Tufcan, was the fecond ; and the third and laft was
Marcellus, who killed with his own hand Viridornarusking
©f the Gauls. The god to whom thefe fpoils were devot-

ed, was Jupiter, fumamed Feretrius, (as fome fay) from
the Greek word pheretron, which fignifies a car, for the

trophy was borne on fuch a carriage, and the Greek lan-

guage at that time was much mixed with the Latin. Oth-
ers fay, Jupiter had that appellation, becaufe he Jlrikes

*with lightning, tor the Latin word ferire Signifies tojlrike.

Others again will have it, that it is on account of the

ftrokes which are given in battle; for even now, when the

Romans charge or purfue an enemy, they encourage each,

other by calling out, feriy feri, ftrike, ftrike them down.
What they take from the enemy in the field, they call by
the general name offpoils, but thefe which a Roman gen-
eral takes from the general of the enemy, they call opime
fpoils. It is indeed faid, that Numa Pompilius, in his Com-
mentaries, makes mention of opime fpoils of the firft, fec-

ond, and third order ; that he directed the firft to be con-
fecraied to Jupiter, the fecond to Mars, and the third to

Quirinus ; and that the perfons who took the firft fhould

be rewarded with three hundred afes, the fecond with
two hundred, and the third with one hundred. But the

mod received opinion is, that thole of the firft fort only
fhould be honored with the name of opime, which a gen-
eral takes in a pitched battle, when he kills the enemy'*,
general with his own hand. But enough of this matter.
The Romans thought themfelves fo happy in the glori-

ous period put to this war, that they made an offering to
Apollo at Delphi, of a golden cup, in teftimony of their

gratitude ; they alfo liberally fhared the fpoils with the
confederate cities, and made a very handfome prefent out
of them to Hiero king of Syracufe, their friend and ally.

Some time after this, Hannibal having entered 1'aly,^

Marcellus was fent with a fleet to Sicily. The war contia^
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tied to rage, and that unfortunate blow was received at

Cannae, by which many thoufands of Romans fell. The
few that efcaped, fled to Canufium ; and it was expected
that Hannibal, who had thus deftroyed the ftrength of the
Roman forces, would march direftly to Rome. Hereupon,
Marcellus firft fent fifteen hundred of his men to guard
the city ; and afterwards by order of the fenate, he went
to Canufium, drew out the troops that had retired thither,

and marched at their head to keep the country from be-
ing ravaged by the enemy.
The wars had by this time carried off the chief of the

Roman nobility, and moft of their bed officers. Still,

indeed, there remained Fabius Maximus, a man highly
refpected for his probity and prudence ; but his extraordi-

nary attention to the avoiding of lofs, paused for want of
fpirit and incapacity for action. The Romans, therefore,

considering him as a proper perfon for the defensive, but
not the offenfive part of war, had recourfe to Marcellus

;

and wifely tempering his boldnefs and activity with the
flow and cautious conduct of Fabius, they fometimes ap-
pointed them confuls together, and fometimes fent out the
one in the quality of conful, and the other in that of pro-
conful. Pofidomus tells us, that Fabius was called the
truckler, and Marcellus thefivord ; but Hannibal himfelf
faid, " He flood in fear of Fabius as his fchoolmafter, and
** of Marcellus as his adverfary ;, for he received hurt
" from the latter, and the former prevented his doing hurt
" himfelf."

Hannibal's foldiers, elated with their victory, grew care-

lefs, and ftraggling from the camp, roamed about the

country ; where Marcellus fell upon them, and cut off

great numbers. After this, he went to the relief of Naples
and Nola. The Neapolitans he.confirmed in the Roman
intereft, to which they were themfelves well inclined ; but
when he entered Nola, he found great divisions there, the-,

fenate of that city being unable, to reftrain the commonalty*
who were attached to Hannibal. There was a citizen in

\

this place named Bandius,* well born and celebrated for,

his valor ; for he greatly diftinguifhed himfelf in the battle. ..

of Cannae, where, after killing a number of Carthaginians,
.

he was found at laft upon a heap of dead bodies, covered*,

with wounds. Hannibal admiring his bravery, difmifled,

fcjnj not onjy withput.ranfom, but with handforae pr.efen.ts,,

* CUHaotius,..
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honoring him with his friendfhip and adraiiTion to the

rights of hofpitality. Bandius, in gratitude for thefe fa-

vors, heartily efpoufed the party of Hannibal, and by
his authority drew the people on to a revolt. Marcellus

thought it wrong to put a man to death, who had glorioufly

fought the battles of Rome. Befides, the general had fo

engaging a manner grafted upon his native humanity, that

he could hardly fail of attracting the regards of a man ofa
great and generous fpirit. One day, Bandius happening
to falute him, Marcellus afked who he was; not that he was
a ftranger to his perfon, but that he might have an oppor-
tunity to introduce what he had to fay. Being told, his

name was Lucius Bandius, " What !" fays Marcellus, in

feeming admiration, " that Bandius who has been fo much
" talked of in Rome for his gallant behavior at Cannae,
" who indeed was the only man that did not abandon the
" -con ful ^milius, but received in his own body mod of
" the fhafts that were aimed at him !" Bandius faying,

he was the very perfon, and mowing fome of his fears,

" Why then," replied Marcellus, " when you bore about
" you fuch marks of your regard for us, did not you come
" to us one of the firft ? Do we feem to you flow to reward
" the virtue of a friend, who is honored even by his
" enemies r" After this obliging difcourfe, he embraced
him, and made him a prefent of a warhorfe, and five

hundred drachmas in filver.

From this time Bandius was very cordially attached to

Marcellus, and constantly informed him of the proceedings
of the oppofite party, who were very numerous, and who
had refolved, when the Romans marched outapainft the
enemy, to plunder their baggage. Hereupon Marcellus
4revv up his forces in order oi battle within the city, placed
the baggage near the gates, and publifhed an edi£t, for-

bidding the inhabitants to appear upon the walls. Han-
nibal feeing no hoflile appearance, concluded that every
thing was in great diforder in the city, and therefore he
approached it with little precaution. At this moment
Marcellus commanded the gate that was next him to be
opened, and fallying out with the beft of his cavalry, he
charged the enemy in front. Soon after, the infantry
rufhed out at another gate with loud fhouts. And while
Hannibal was dividing his forces, to oppofe thefe two
parties, a third gate was opened, and the reft of the Roman
troops ifluing out, attacked the enemy on aaother fide,
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who were greatly difconcerted at fuch an unexpected fall?-,

and who made but a faint refinance againft thofe with
whom they were firft engaged, by reafon of their being
/alien upon by another body.

Then it was that Hannibal's men, ftruck with terror,

•and covered with wounds, firft gave back before the Ro*.

mans, and were driven to their camp. Above five thou-
sand of them are faid to have been (lain, whereas of the
Romans there fell not more than five hundred. Livy does
not, indeed, make this defeat and lofs on the Carthaginian
•fide to have been fo considerable ; he only affirms that

Marcellus gained great honor by this battle, and that
the courage oft he Romans was wonderfully refiored after

all their misfortunes, who now no longer believed that

they had to do with an enemy that was invincible, but
one who was liable to iufFerin his turn.

For this reafon, the people called Marcellus, though
abfent, to fill the place of one of the confute* who was
dead, and prevailed, againitthe fenfe of the magiftrates, t@

have the e]e6tion put off till his return. Upon his arrival-,

he was unanimoufly chofen conful ; but k happening to

thunder at that time, the augurs faw that the omen was
unfortunate ; and, as they did not choofe to declare it

fuch, for fear of the people,f Marcellus voluntarily laid

=down the office. Notwithstanding this, he had the com«-

mandof the army continued to him, in quality of proconful,
and returned immediately to Nola, from whence he made
excurfions to chaflife thofe that had declared for the Car-
thaginians. Hannibal made halte to their afiiftance, and
offered him battle, which he declined. But feme days

after, when he faw that Hannibal, no longer expecting

«

battle, had fent out the greateft part of his army to plunder

* This was Pofthumius Albinus, who was cut off with all his

army by the Boii, in a vaft foreft called by the Gauls the foreil of

Litana. It feein s they had cut all the trees near the road he was t«

pais in fuch a manner that they might be tumbled upon his army
with the lea ft motion.

+ Marcellus was a plebeian, as was alfo his colleague Sempronius-;

and the patricians, uo willing to lee two plebeians conluls at the fame

time, influenced the augurs to pronouce the election of Marcellus

difagreeable to the gods. But the people would not haveacquiefced

in the declaration of tbeaugurs, had not Marcellus fhowed Hrnielf

on this occafion as zealous a republican, as he was a grest com-
mander, and refuted that honor which had not the fan&ion of ail

bis fellow citizens.
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the country, he- attacked him vigorously, having firfl pro-

vided the foot with long fpears, fuch as they ufe in fea-

fights, which they were taught to hurl at the Carthaginians

at a diftance, who, for their part, were not ikilled in the.

ufe of the javelin, and only fought hand to hand, with fhort

fwords. For this reafon all that attempted to make head
againft the Romans, were obliged to give way, and fly in

treat confufion, leaving five thoufand men (lain upon the

eld j
* befide the lofsof four elephants killed, and two taken.

What was of fl ill greater importance, the third day after

the battle, f above three hundred horfe, Spaniards and
Numidians, came over to Marcellus. A misfortune which
never before happened to Hannibal ; for though his army
was collected from feveral barbarous nations,different both
in their manners and their language, yet he had a long
time preferved a perfect unanimity thoughout the whole.
This body of horfe ever continued faithful to Marcellus,
and thofe that Succeeded him in the command.X

Marcellus, being appointed conful the third time, paf-

fed over into Sicily. || For Hannibal's great fuccefs had
encouraged the Carthaginians again to fupport their claim
to that iiland ,• and they did it the rather, becaufe the af-

fairs of Syracufe were in fome confufion upon the death
of Hieronymus,^ its fovereign. On this account the Ro-
mans had already fent an army thither under the command
-of Appius Claudius.**

* On the Roman fide there were not a thou&nd killed. Liv.

Jib. xxiii. c. 46.
+' Livy makes them a thoufand two hundred and feventytwo.

It Is therefore probable that wefhould read in this place.c«e ihoujand

three hundred horfe.

J Marcellus beat Hannibal a third time before Noia ; and had Clau-
dius Nero, who was lent out to take a circuit, and attack the Car-

thaginians in the rear, come up in time, that day would probably have
made reprifals for the lofs luftained at Cannae. Liv. lib. xxiv. c. 17.

j|
In the fecond year of the hundred asd fortyfirft Olympiad,

the five hundred and thirtyninth of Rome, and two hundred and
twelve years before the birth of Chrifl.

§ Hieronymus was murdered by his own fubjecls at Leontium,
theconfpirators having prevailed on Dinomanes, one of his guards,
to favor their attack. He was the fon of Gelo, and the grand fori

t>f Hiere. His father Gelo died firft
5
and afterwards his grandfather,

being ninety years old ; and Hieronymus, who was not then fifteen,

was flain lorae months after. Thefe three deaths happened towards
the latter end of the year that preceeded Marcellus's third confulate.

*.* Appius Claudius, who was fent into Sicily in quality of prastor,

was there befo re the death of Hieronymus. *That yo ung p rince, having
Vol, XL X
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The command devolving upon Marcellus, he was no
fboner arrived in Sicily, than a great number of Romans
came to throw themfelves at his feet, and reprefent to him
their diftrefs. Of thofe that fought againft Hannibal at
Cannae, fome efcaped by flight, and others were taken
prifoners ; the latter in fuch numbers, that in was thought
the Romans muft want men to defend the walls of their

capital. Yet that commonwealth had [o much firmnefs
and elevation of mind, that, though Hannibal offered to

releafe the prifoners for.a very inconfiderable ranfom, they
refufed it by a public act, and left them to be put to death
or fold out of Italy. As for thofe that had faved themfelves
by flight, they fent them into Sicily, with an order not to

fet foot on Italian, ground during the war with Hannibal.
Thefecame to Marcellus in a body, and falling on their

knees, begged with loud lamentations and floods of tears,

the favor ofbeingadmitted again into the army, promifing
to make it appear by their future behavior, that that defeat

was owing to their misfortune, and not to their cowardice.
Marcellus, moved with companion, wrote to the fenate,

defiring leave to recruit his army with thefe exiles, as he
.mould find occafion. Afer much deliberation, the fenate

fignified by a decree, " That the commonwealth had no
*' need ofthe fervice of cowards; that Marcellus, however,
" might employ them if he pleafed, but on condition that
<* he did not beftow upon any of them crowns or other
"honorary rewards." This decree gave Marcellus fome
uneafinefs, and after his return from the war in Sicily, he
expoftulated with the fenate, and complained, " That for
" all his fervices they would not allow him to refcue from
tl infamy thofe unfortunate citizens."

His firir care, after he arrived in Sicily, was to make
.reprifals for the injury received from Hippocrates, the

Syracufan general, who, to gratify the Carthaginians, and
by their means to fet himfelf up tyrant, had attacked the

a turn for raillery, only laughed at the Roman ambafTadors :
<c I

li v/ill afk you," faid he, " but onequeftion ; who were conquerors
*'•

ait Cannae, you or the Carthaginians ? I am told fuch furpriiing

<J things of that battle, that I fhowld be glad to know all the partic-
'" ulars of it." And again, " Let the.Romans reftoreall the gold,
t{ the corn, and the other prefcnts that they drew from my grand-

" father, and conient that the river Himera be the common bouh-
" dary between us, and I will renew the antient treaties with them."

Some writers are of opinion that the Roman prietor was not en«

tirely unconcerned in a plot which was io ufcful to his republic.
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Romans, and killed great numbers of them, in the diftridt

of Leontium. Marcellus, therefore, laid fiege to that

city, and took it by ftorm*, but did no harm to the inhab-

itants j only fuch deferters as he found there, he ordered

to be beaten with rods, and then put to death. Hippo-
crates took care to give the Syracufans the firft notice of

the taking of Leontium, afiuring tliem, at the fame time,

that Marcelln* had put to the fvvord all that were able to

bear arms ; and while they were under great confirmation

at this news, he came fuddcnly upon the city, and made
himfelf matter of it.

Hereupon, Marcellus marched with his who!e army,
and encamped before Syracufe. But before he attempted
any thing againtt it, he lent ambafTadors with a true account

of what he had done at Leontium. As this information

irad no effett with the Syracufans, who were entirely in

the power of Hippocrates,* he made his attacks both by
fea and land, Appius Claudius commanding the" land

forces, and himfelf the fleet, which confifted offixty gal-

leys, of five banks of oars, full of all forts of arms and
wiiffive weapons. Befides thefe, he had a prodigious ma-
chine, carried upon eight galleys fattened together, with
which he approached the walls, relying upon the number
of his batteries and other inftruments of war, as -well as on
his own great charaifer. But Archimedes defpifed all this

;

and confided in the-fuperiority of his engines ; though he
did not think the inventing of them an objecl worthy of
his ferious ftadies, but only reckoned them among the
amufements of geometry. Nor had he gone fo far, but at

the preffing inftances of king HierO, who entreated him to

turn his art from abftra6ted notions, to matters of fenfe, and
to make his reafonings more intelligible to the generality

of mankind, applying them to the ufes of common life.

The firft that turned their thoughts to mechanics, a branch
of knowledge which came afterwards to be lo much ad-
mired,were Eudoxus and Archytas,who thus gave a variety
and an agreeable turn to geometry, and confirmed certain
problems byfenfible experiments

3
and the ufe ofinftruments,-

* Hieronymus being afTaflinated. and the commonwealth reftored,

Hippocrates and Epicydes, Hannibal's agents, being of Syracufau
extraction, had the addreis to get themfelves admitted into the num-
ber of praetors. . In confequence of which, they found means to
embroil the Syracufans with Rome, in fpite of the oppofition of
fuch of the praetors-as had the intereft of tbdr country at heart, -
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which could not be demonstrated in the way of theorem*
That problem, for example, of two mean proportional^

lines, which cannot be found out geometrically, and yet

are fo neceiTary for the folution of other queftions, they
folved mechanically, by theafliftance of certain inflruments

called mefolabesy taken from conic fections. But when
Plato inveighed againft them, with great indignation, as

corrupting and debating the excellence of geometry, by
making her defcend from incorporeal and intellectual, to

corporeal and fenfible things, and obliging her to make
ufe of matter, which requires much manual labor, and is

the object of fervile trades ; then mechanics were feparated

from geometry, and being a long time defpifed by the phi-
lofopher, were confidered as a branch of the military art.

Be that as it may, Archimedes one day aflerted to king
Hiero, whofe kinfman and friend he was, this proportions
that with a given power he could move any given weight
whatever ; nay, it is faid, from the confidence he had in

his demonilration, he ventured to affirm, that if there was
another earth befides this we inhabit,* by going into that,,

he would move this wherever he pleafed. Hiero, full o£
wonder, begged of him to evince the truth of his propofi-

fcfon, by moving fome great weight with a fmall power.
In compliance with which, Archimedes caufed one of the
Ring's galleys to be drawn on fhore with many hands and
much labor ; and having well manned her, and put on.
board her uiual loading, he placed himfelf at a diftance,

and without any pains, only moving with his hand the end
of a machine, which confifted of a variety of ropes and
pulleys, he drew her to him in as fmooth and gentle a
manner as if fhe had been under fail. The king quite

aftonifhed when he faw the force of his art, prevailed with
Archimedes to make for him all manner of engines and
machines which could be ufed either for attack or defence
in a fiege. Thefe, however, he never made ufe of, the
greatefi part of his reign being bleft with tranquility ; but
they were extremely ferviceable to the Syracufans on the
prefent occafion, who, with fuch a number of machines,
had the inventor to direct them.
When the Romans attacked them both by fea and land,

they were (truck dumb with terror, imagining they could

* Tzetes gives us the exprcflion which Archimedes made ufe of,.
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not pofiibly refift fuch numerous forces and fo furious art

afTault. But Archimedes foon began to play his engines,

and they fhot againft the land forces all forts of miflive'

weapons and ftonesofan enormous fize, with fo incredible

a noifeand rapidity, that nothing could ftand before them

;

they overturned and cruihed whatever came in their way,
and fpread terrible diforder throughout the ranks. On the
fide towards the lea were erected vaft machines, putting

forth on a fudden, over the walls, huge beams with the

necetTary tackle,* which finking with a prodigious force

on the enemy's galleys, funk them at once ; while other
mips hoifted up at the prows by iron grapples or hooks,f
like the beaks of cranes, and fet an end on the ftern, were
plunged to the bottom of the fea ; and others again, by
ropes and grapples were drawn towards the more, and af-

ter being whirled about, and dallied againft the rocks that

projected below the walls, were broken to pieces, and the
crews perifhed. Very often a (hip lifted high above the
fea, fufpended and twirling in the air, prefented a moft
dreadful fpectacle. There it fwung till the men were
thrown out by the violence of the motion, and then it fplit

againft the walls, or funk on the engine's letting go its

hold. As for the machine which Marcellus brought for-

ward upon eight galleys, and which was called fain buca on
account of its likenefs to the mufical inftrument of that
name, whilftic was ataconfiderable-diftance from the walls,

Archimedes difcharged a (lone of ten talents -weight,J and

* KcfCllSll.

+ What mo ft "harailed the Romans, was a fort of crow with two
rlaws, faliened to a long chain, which was let down by a kind of
lever. The weight of the iron made it fall, with great violence, and
drove it into the planks of the galleys. Then the befieged, by a great

weight of lead at the other end of the lever, weighed it down, and
confequently railed up theiron of the crow in proportion, and with
it the prow of the galley to which it was fattened, linking the poop
zt the lame time into the water. After this the crow letting go its

hold ail on a hidden, the prow of the galley foil w ith fuch force in-

to the fea, that the whole veffel was filled with water, and funk.

X It is noteafy to conceive how the machines formed by Archime- "

des could throw ftcnes of ten quintals or talents, tha.t is, twelvehun-
dred and fifty pounds weight, at the fhips of Marcellus, when they

"

were at a cOnficWable diftance from the walls. The account which
Polybius gives us is much more probable. He lays that the (tores that -

were thrown by \hzbalijla; madebyArchimedes, were of the weighto£
ten pounds. Livy fecms to agree with Polybius. Indeed, ifwe fuppois
that Plutarch did not mean the talent of an hundred and Iwentyfivs

2. X 3 -
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after thatafecond and a third, all which ftrikingupon it-

with an amazing noife and force, mattered and totally

disjointed it.

Marcellus, in this diftrefs, drew off his galleys as faft as
poilible, and fent orders to the land forces to retreat like-

wife. He then called a council of war, in which it was re-
folved, to come clofe to the walls, if it was poffible, next
rooming before day. For Archimedes's engines they
thought, being very ftrong, and intended to act at a con-
iiderable diftance, would then difcharge themfelves over
their heads ; and if they were pointed at them when they
were io near, they would have no effect. But for this Ar-
chimedes had long been prepared, having by him engines
fitted to all distances, with fuitable weapons and fhorter

beams. Befides, he had caufed holes to be made in the
walls, in which he Tplaced/corpionsy that did not carry far,

but could be very faft difcharged y and by thefe the ene-
my was galled, without knowing whence the weapon came.
When, therefore, the Romans were got clofe to the

walls, undifcovered, as they thought, they were welcomed
with a mower of darts, and huge pieces of rocks, which
fell as it were perpendicularly upon their heads ; for the

engines played from every quarter of the walls. This
obliged them t© retire ; and when they were at lome dif-

tance, other fhafts were ihot at them, in their retreat, from
the larger machines, which made terrible havoc among
them, as well as greatly damaged their ihipping, without
anypctfibilityoftheirannoying the Syraeufans is their turn.

For Archimedes had placed moil of his engines under cov-
ert ofthe walls ; fo that the Romans, being infmitelydiftreiT-

<ed by an invisible enemy, feemed to fight againft the gods.

Marcellus, however, got off, and laughed at his own
artillery men and engineers. *' V/hy do not we leave off-

*' contending," faid he, "with this mathematical Briareus,
" who fitting on the (bore, and acting as it were but in jeft?
" has fhamefully baffled our naval-affault ; and, in finking
" us with fuch a multitude of bolts at once, exceeds even
** the hundred handed giants in the fable ?" And, in

truth, all the reft of the Syracufans were no more than the

body in the batteries of Archimedes, while he himfelf was

pounds, but the talent of Sicily, which fome fay weighed twenty

-

^vt pounds, and others only ten, his account comes more withia

iko founds of piohubiUty,
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tfie informing foul. All other weapons lay idle andu n-
employed j his were the only offenfive and defensive arms
of the city. At laft the Romans were fo terrified, that if

they faw but a rope or a Stick put over the walls, they cried
out that Archimedes was levelling fome machine at them,
and turned their backs and fled. Marcellus feeing thiss
gave up all thoughts of proceeding by affault, and leaving
the matter to time, turned the fiege into a blockade. ,

Yet Archimedes had fuch a depth of understanding, Such
a dignity of fentiment, and fo copious a fund of mathemat-
ical knowledge, that, though in the invention of thefe

machines he gained the reputation of a man endowed with
divine rather than human knowledge, yet he did not vouch-
fafe to leave any account of them in writing. For he confid-

ered all attention to mechanics, and every art that mi nifters

to common ufes, as mean and fordid, and placed his whole
delight in thofe intellectual, fpeculations, which, without
any relation to the neceffities of life, have an intrinsic

excellence arising from truth and demonstration only. In-
deed, ifmechanical knowledge is valuable for the curious
frame and amazing power of thofe machines which it pro-
duces, the other infinitely excels on account of its invincible

force and conviction. And certainly it is, that abftrufe and
profound questions in geometry, are no where folved by a
more fimple procefs and upon clearer principles, than in

the writings of Archimedes. Some afcribe this to the
acutenefs of his genius, and others to his indefatigable

induftry, by which he made things that coft a great deal of
pains appear unlabored and eafy. In fact, it is almoit
impoffible for a man of himfelfto find out the demonstration
of his propositions, but as foon as he has learned it from
him, he will think he could haye done it without aSIiftance

;

ibch a ready and eafy way does he lead us to what he wants
to prove. We are not, therefore, to reject as incredible^

what is related of him, that being perpetually charmed by
a domeftic iyre^, that is, his geometry, he neglected his

meat and drink, and took no care of his perfon ; that he
was often carried by force to the baths, and when there,

he would make mathematical figures in the afhes, and
with his finger draw lines upon his body, when it was
anointed ; fo much was he tranfported with intellectual

delight, fuch an enthufiaft in Science. And though he
was the author of many curious and excellent difcoveries,

yet he is fai-d to have defired his friends only to place oa
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his tombftone a cylinder containing a fphere,* and to fet*

down the proportion which the containing folid bears to
the contained. Such was Archimedes, who exerted all his

fkill to defend himfeif and the town againft the Romans.
During the liege of Syracufe, Marcellus went againft

Megara, one of the moft antient cities of Sicily, and took
it. He alfo fell upon Hippocrates, as he was entrenching

himfeif at Acrillae, and killed above eight thoufand of his

men.f Nay, he over ran the.greateft part of Sicily,

brought Over feveral cities from the Carthaginian interefV

and beat all that attempted to face him in the field.

Some time after, when he returned to Syracufe, he fur-

prifed one Damippus a Spartan, as he was failing out of
the harbor ; and the Syracufans being very defirous to

ranfom him, feveral conferences were held about it ; in one
of which Marcellus took notice of a tower, but fiightly

guarded, into which a number of men might be privately

conveyed, the wall that led to it being eafy to be fcaled,

.

As they often met to confer at the foot of this tower, he
made a good eflimale of its height, and provided himfeif

with proper fcaling ladders ; and obferving that on the

feftival of Diana the Syracufans drank freely and gave a
foofe to mirth, he not only poffefTed himfeif of the tower,

* Cicero, when he was quaeftor in Sicily, difcovered this monu-
ment, and fhowed it to the Syracufans, who knew not that it was in

being. He fays there were verfes infcribed upon it, expreffing that

a cylinder and a fphere had been put upon the tomb '; the propor-

tion between which two folids Archimedes firft difcovered; From
the death of this great mathematician, which fell out in the year of

Rome five hundred and fortytwo, to the quceftorfhip of Cicero,

which was in the year of Rome fix hundred and feventyeight, an
hundred and tbirtyfix years were elamed. Though time had not
quite obliterated the cylinder and the fphere, it had put an end to

the learning of Syracufe, once fo refpe&ablein the republic of letters.

+ Himilco had entered the port of Heraclea with a numerous fleet

fentfrom Carthage,and landed twenty thoufand foot, three thoufand

horfe. and ,twelve elephants. His forces were nafooner fet afliore

than he marched againft Agrigentum, which he retook from the Ro-
mans, with feveral other cities lately reduced by Marcellus. Here-
upon the Syracuian garrifon. which was yet entire, determined to

fend out Hippocrates with ten thoufand foot and fifteen hundred
horfe, to join Himilco. Marcellus, after having made a vain at-

tempt upon Agrigentum, was returning to Syracufe. As he drew
near Acrillae, he unexpectedly difcovered Hippocrates bufy in for-

tifying his camp, fell upon him before he had time to draw up his

aifny, and cut eight thoufand of them in pieces,
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andiicovered, but before daylight filled the walls of that

Quarter with foldiers, and forcibly entered the Hexapylum..
The Syracufans, as foon as they\ perceived it, began to

move about in great confufion ; but Marcellus ordering all

the trumpets to found at once, they were feized with con-

vernation, and betook themfelves to flight, believing that

the whole city was loft. However, the Achradina, which
was the ftrongeft, the moft extenfive,.and faireft part of it,

was not taken, being divided by walls from the reft of the

city, one part of which was called Neapolis, and the other

Tyche. The enterprifethusprofpering, Marcellus at day-
break moved, down from the Hexapylum into the city,,

where he was congratulated by his officers on the great

event.* But it is faid, that he himfelf, when he furveyed
from an eminence that great and magnificent city, fhed

many tears, in pity of its impending fate, reflecting into

what a fcene of mifery and defolation its fair appearance
would be changed, when it came to be facked and plunder-
ed by the foldiers. For the troops demanded the plunder,

and not.x>ne of the officers durft oppofe it. Many even
infilled that the city mould be burnt and levelled with the

ground ; but to this Marcellus abfolutely refufed his con-
sent. It was with reluctance that he gave up the effects

and the (laves ; and he ftrictly charged the foldiers not to

touch any free man or woman, nor to kill, or abufe, or
make a flave of any citizen whatever.

But though he acled with fo much moderation, the city

had harder meafure than he wifhed, and amidft the great
and general joy, his foul fympathized with its fufferings,

when he confidered that in a few hours the profperity of
fuch a flourfflung ftate would be no more. It is even laid,

that the plunder of^yracufe was as rich as that of Carthage
after it.f For the reft of the city was foon betrayed to the

* Epipolas was entered in the night, and Tyche next morning.
Epipolae was encompaffed with the iame wall as Ortygia, Achradi-
na, Tyche, and Neapolis ; had its own citadel called Euryalum on
the top of a fleep rock, and was, as we may fay, a fifth city.

+ The fiege of Syracufe lafted in the whole three years ; no fmall

psrt of which palled after Marcellus entered Tyche^ As Plutarch
has run fo (lightly over the fubfequent events, it may not be amifs
to give a fummary detail of them from Livy.

Epicydes, who had his head quarters in the fartheftpartof Ortygia,
heariag that the Romans had leized on Epipolas and Tyche, went to

drive them from their pofts; but finding much greater numbers than

he expecied, got into the town, after a flight fkirraifh he retired.
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Romans, and pillaged ; only the royal treafure was pre-
ferved, and carried into the public treafury at Rome.

But what mod of all affli6ted Marcellus, was the unhap-
py fate of Archimedes ; who was at that time in his ftudy,

Marcellus, unwilling to deftroy-the city, tried gentle methods with
the inhabitant ; but the Syracufans rejected his propofals ; and their

general appointed the Roman deferLers to guard Achradina, which
they did with extreme care, knowing, that if the town were taken by
eompoution they muft die. Marcellus then turned hisarmsagainft
the fortrefs of Euryalum, which he hoped to reduce in a fhoxttime '

by famine. Fhilodemirs, who commanded there, kept him in play
fome time, in hope of fuccors from Hippocrates and Himilco ; but
finding himielf difappointed, he furrendered the place on condition
of being allowed to march out with his men, and ioin Epicydes.

Marcellus, now mafter of Euryalum, blocked up Achradina foclofe,

that it could not hold out long without new iupplies of men and
provifions. But Hippocrates and Himilco foon arrived ; and it was
reiolved that Hippocrates fhould attack the old camp of the Romans
withoutthe walls, commanded by Grifpinus, while Epicydes tallied

©ut upon Marcellus. Hippocrates was vigoroufly repulied byCrif-
pinus, who purfued him up to his entrenchments ; and Epicydes was
forced to. return into Achradina with great lofs, and narrowly es-

caped being taken prifoner by Marcellus. The unfortunate Syracufans

were now in thegreateftdiftreis for want of provifions ; and to com-
plete their mifery, a plague broke out among them ; of which Hi-
milco and Hippocrates died, with many thoufands more. Hereupon ->

Bomilcar failed to Carthage 3gain for frefh fuoplies ; and returned

to Sicily with a large fleet ; but hearing of the great preparations of

the Romans at fea, and piobably fearing the event of a battle, he un-

expectedly (leered away. Epicydes, who was gone out to meet him,

was afraid to return into a city half taken, and therefore fled for re-

fuge to Agrigentum. The Syracufans thenaffamnated the governors

left by Epicydes, and propofed to fubmit to Marcellus. For which
purpofe they fent deputies, who were gracioufly received. But the :

garriion, which confifted of Roman deferters and Mercenaries, rail-

ing frefh difturbanc.es, killed the officers appointed by theSyracu- -

fans, and ehofefix new ones of their own. Among thele was a Span-

iard named Mexicus, a m3n of great integrity, who difapproving of
thecruelties of his party,determined to give up the place to Marcellus.

In purluance of which, under pretences of greater care than ordina-

ry, he defired that each governor might have the fole direction in his

own quarter; which gave him an opportunity to open the gateofAre-

thufa to the Roman general. And now Marcellus being at length be-

come mafter of the unfaithful city, gavefignal proofs of his.clemency

and good nature. He fuffered the Roman delerters toefcape ; for he

was unwilling to fhed the blood even of traitors. No wonder then .-if

he ipared the lives of the Syracufans and their children ; though, as

he told them, the fervices which good king Hiero had rendered Rome
wrcre exceeded by the infults they had offered her in a few years.

.
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engaged in fome mathematical refearches ; and his mind,
.as well as his eye, was fo intent upon his diagram, that he
neither heard the tumuluous noife of the Romans, nor
perceived that the city was taken, A foldier fuddeniy en-
tered his room, and ordered him to follow him to Marcel-
lus j and Archimedes refufing to do it, till he. had finifhed

his problem, and brought his demonftration to bear, the

foldier, in a paflion, drew hisfword and killed him. Oth-
ers fay, the foldier came up to him at firrr with a drawn
fword to kill him, and Archimedes perceiving him, begged
he would hold his hand a moment, that he might not leave
his theorem imperfect ; but the foldier, neither regarding
him nor his theorem, laid him dead at his feet. A third

account of the matter is, that, as Archimedes was carrying
in a box fome mathematical inftruments to Marcellus, as

fundials, fpheres, and quadrants, by which the eye might
meafure the magnitude of the fun, fome foldiers met him,
and imagining that there was gold in the box, took away his

life for it. It is agreed, however, on all hands, that Mar-
cellus was much concerned at his death ; that he turned
away his face from his murderer, as from an impious and
execrable perfon ; and that having by inquiry found out
his relations, he beftowed upon them many fignal favors-

Hitherto the Romans had mown other nations their abil-

ities to plan, and their courage to execute, but they had giv-

en them no proof of theirclemency, their humanity, or, in

one word, of their political virtue. Marcellus feems to

have been the firft, who made itappear, to the Greeks, that

the Romans had greater regard to equity than they. For
fuch was his goodnefs to thofe that addrelfed him, and fo

many benefits did he confer upon cities as well as private

.perfon s, that ifEnna, Megara, and Syracufe were treated

harflily, the blame of that feverity was rather to be charged
onthefurrerersthemfelves,thanonthofewhochaftifedthem^

I fliall mention one of the many instances of this great
man's moderation. There is in Sicily a tov\ n called En-
guium, not large, indeed, but very ancient, and celebrated
for the appearance of the godderfes called the Mothers.*-
The temple is faid to have been built by the Cretans, and
they (how fome fpears and brazen helmets, infcribed with
the names of Meriones and UlyiTes, who confecrated them
to thole goddeffes. This town was ftrongly inclined to

*Thefeare fuppofed to be Cybele, Juno, and Ceres. Ciceca

mentions a temple of Cybele at Enguium.
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favor the Carthaginians ; but Nicias, one of its principal

inhabitants, endeavored to perfuade them to go over to the

Romans, declaring his fentiments freely in their public af-

iemblies, and proving that his oppofers confulted not their

true interests. Thefe men fearing his authority and the
influence of his character, refolved to carry him off and
put him in the hands of the Carthaginians. Nicias, ap-
prifed of it, took meafures for his fecurity, without feem-
ing to do fo. He publicly gave out unbecoming fpeeches
againft the Mothers, as if he difbelieved and made light of
the received opinion concerning the prefence of thole god

-

defTes there. Meantime, his enemies rejoiced that he
himfelffurnimed them with fufficient reafons for the worfr.

they could do to him. On the day which they had fixed

for feizing him, there happened to be an afTembly of the

people, and Nicias was in themidftof rhem, treating about
tome public bufinefs. But on a fudden he threw himfelf
upon the ground, in the midft of his difcourfe, and, after

having laid there fometime without fpeaking, as if he had
been in a trance, he lifted up his head, and turning it

round, began to fpeak with a feeble trembling voice, which
he railed by degrees; andwhen he faw the whole afTembly

~#ruck dumb with horror, he threw off his mantle, tore his

veft in pieces, and ran half naked to one of the doors of
the theatre, crying out that he was puriued by the Mothers,
From a fcruple of religion no one durft touch or flop him ;

all, therefore, making way, he reached one of the city

gates, though he no longer ufed any word or action, like

one that was heaven frruck and diitraered. His wife who
was in the fecret, and aflifted in the Itrategem, took her
children, and went and proftrated herfelf as a iupplicant

before the altars of the goddeffes. Then pretending that

fhe was going to feek her hmflbandwho was wandering about

in the fields, flie met with no oppofition, but got fafe out

of the town ; and fo both of them efcaped to Marcellus at

Syracufe. The people of Enguium adding many other
infults, and mifdemeanors to their paft faults, Marcellus
came, and had them loaded with irons, in order to punifii

them. But Nicias approached him with tears in his eyes,

and kilting his hands and embracing his knees, alked par-

don for all the citizens, and for his enemies firft. Hereup-
on Marcellus relenting, fet them all at liberty, and fufrered

not his troops to commit the leaft diforder in the city ; at

the fam« time he bellowed on Nicias a large tract of Jand
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end many rich gifts. Thefe particulars we learn froiA

Pofidonius the philofopher.

Marceilus,* after this, being called home to a war m
the heart of Italy, carried with him the mod valuable of
the ftatues and paintings in Syracufe, that they might em~
bellifh his triumph, and be an ornament to Rome. For
before this time, that city neither had, nor knew any curi-

ofities of this kind ; being a ftranger to the charms of tafte

and elegance. Full of arms taken from barbarous nations,

and of bloody fpoils ; and crowned as fhe was with troph-
ies and other monuments of her triumphs, fhe afforded not
a cheerful and pleafing fpectacle, fit for men brought up
in eafe and luxury, but her look was awful and fevere.

And as Epaminondas calls the plains of Bceotia the orchef-
traf or flage of Mars, and Xenophon fays Ephefus was
the a rfenaI of <wary fo, in my opinion (to ufe the ex-
preffion of Pindar) one might then have ftyled Rome the
temple offronjoning MARS.
Thus Marceilus was more acceptable to the people, be-

caufe he adorned the city with curiofities in the Grecian
tafte, whofe variety,' as well as elegance, was very agreeable
to the fpeclator. But the graver citizens preferred Fabius
Maximus, who, when he took Tarentum, brought noth-
ing of that kind away. The money, indeed, and other rich

moveables he carried off, but he let the ftatues and pictures

remain, ufing this memorable expreffion, Let us leave the
Tarentines their angry deities. They blamed the proceed-
ings of Marceilus, in the firft place, as very invidious for
Rome, becaufe he had led not only men, but the very gods in
triumph ; and their next charge was, that he had fpoileda
people inured to agriculture and war ; wholly unacquainted
with luxury and fioth, and, as Euripides fays of Hercules,

In vice untaught, + but fkill'd where glory- led

To arduous enterpriie,

* Marceilus, before he left Sicily, gained a conhderable viclory

over Epicycles and Hanno ; he flew great numbers, and took many
prifonevs, befide eight elephants. Liv'. lib. xxv: c. 40.

Ihis which is taken from an antient manufcript, is much better thsn

the common reading, which divides the word ovTcc into two ov, roc;

for fo divided, it is nonfenfe. But probably the ot has crept in by the

careleffnefs of fome tranferiber, and it will read better without ii->-

QscvWov «^o
(
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by furnishing them with an occafion of idlenefs and vain
difcourfe ; for they now began to fpend great part of the
day in disputing about arts and-artifts. But notwithftand-

ing fuch cenfures, this was the very thing that Marcel lus

valued himfelf upon, even to the Greeks themfelves, that

lie was the firft who taught the Romans to efteem and to

admire the exquifite performances of Greece, which were
hitherto unknown to them.

Finding, at his return, that his enemies oppofed his tri-

umph, and confidering that the wrar was not quite finifhed

in Sicily, as well as that a third triumph might expofe him
to the envy of his fellow citizens,* he fo far yielded, as to

content himfelf with leading up the greater triumph on
Mount Alba, and entering Rome with the lefs. The lefs

is called by the Greeks ewan, and by the Romans an sta-
tion. In this the general does not ride in a triumphal
chariot drawn by four horfes ; he is not crowned with
laurel, nor has he trumpets founding before him, but he
walks in fandals, attended with the mufic of many flutes,

and wearing a crown of myrtle; his appearance, therefore,

having nothing in it warlike, is rather pleafing than for-

midable. This is to me a plain proof, that triumphs of

old were diftinguiihed,not by the importance of the achieve-
ment, but by the manner of its performance. For thofe

that fubdued their enemies, by righting battles and fpill-

ing much blood, entered with that warlike and dreadful
pomp of the greater trmmph, and, as is cuftomary in the

luftration of an army, wore crowns of laurel, and adorned
their arms with the fame. But when a general, without
fighting, gained his point by treaty and the force of per-

fuafion, the law decreed him this honor, called Ovation,
which had more the appearance of a feftival than of war.
For the flute is an inftrument ufed in time of peace ; and
the myrtle is the tree of Venus, who, of all the deities,

is moft averfe to violence and war.

* Our author mentions but one triumph before this, namely, that

over the Gauls, nor do other writers fpeak of any more ; and inftead

of Vfiroq, an ancient manufcript gives us -jrfwroc, which is the read-

ing that Dacier has followed. If this be the true one, it muft be

tranflated thus : Hisformer had expofed him to any. But as Plutarch

afterwards fays expreisly, that Marcellus had t^ek Sfnajw,£«s, three

triumphs, we have retained the common reading, though we ao-

knowledge that he might be miftaken in the matterof facl.
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Now the term ovation is not derived (as mod authors-

think) from the word e<van, which is uttered in fhouts of

joy, for they have the fame fhouts and fongs in the other-

triumph ; but the Greeks have wrefted it to a word well

known in their language, believing that this proceilion is

intended in fome meafure in honor of Bacchus, whom
they call Evius and Thriambus. The truth of the matter-

is this 5 it wascuftomary for the generals, in the greater

triumphs, to iacrifice an ox ; and in the lefs a flieep, in

Latin o-vis> whence the word ovation. On this occafion

it is worth cur while to obferve, how different the infti-

tutions of the Spartan legiflator were from thofe of the

Ionian, with refpect to facrifices. In Sparta, the general

who put a period to a war by policy or perfuafion, iacri-

need a bullock ; but he, whofe fuccefs was owing to force

of arms, offered only acock. For though they were a

very warlike people, they thought it more honorable
and more worthy of a human being, to iucceed by elo-

quence and wifdom, than by courage and force. But
this point I leave to be confidered by the reader,

When Marcellus was chofen conful the fourth time, the

Syracufans, at the mitigation of his enemies, came to Rome,
to accufe him, and to complain to the fenate, that he had
treated them in a cruel manner, and contrary to the faith

of treaties.* It happened that Marcellus was at that time
in the capitol, offering facrifice. The Syracufans deputies

went immediately tc the fenate, who were yet fitting, and
falling on their knees, begged of them to hear their com-
plaints, and to do them juftice ; but the other conful re-

pulfed them with indignation, becaufe Marcellus, was not
there to defend himfelf. Marcellus, however, being in-

formed of it, came with all poflible expedition, and having-
feated himfelf in his qhair of ftate, firft defpatched fome
public bufinefs, asconfuh When that was over, he came
down 'from his feat, and went as a private perfon, to the
place appointed for the accufed to make their defence in,

giving the Syracufans opportunity to make good their
charge. But they were greatly confounded to fee the dig-
nity and unconcern with which he behaved $ and he who

* The Syracufans were fcarcc arrived at Rome, before the con-
fuls drew lots for their provinces, and Sicily fell to Marcellus.
This was a great ftroketo the Syracufan deputies, and they would
not have dared to profecute their charge, had not Marceliys volun-
tarily offered to change the provinces.
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had been irrefiftible in arms,, was (till more awful and ter-
rible to behold in his robe of purple. Neverthelefs, en-
couraged by his enemies, they opened the accufation in a
fpeech mingled with lamentations, the fum of which was,
" That, though friends and allies of Rome, they had
" fuffered more damage from Marcellus, than fome other
<e generals had permitted to be done to a conquered ene-
" my." To this Marcellus madeanfwer,* " That, not*
" withftanding the many inftances of their criminal be-
** havior to the Romans, they had fuffered nothing but
" what it is impoflible to prevent, when a city is taken
'•* by ftorm ; and that Syracufe was fo taken, was entirely
" their own fault, becaufe he had often fummoned it to
<f furrender, and they refufed to liften to him. That, in
t{ fhort, they were not forced by their tyrants to commit
'•' hoftilities, but they had themfelves fet up tyrants for
" the fake of going to war."
The reafons of both fides thus heard, the Syi-acufans

according to the cuftom in that cafe withdrew, and Mar-
cellus went out with them, leaving it to his colleague to

collect the votes. While he flood at the door of the

fenate houfef he was neither moved with the fear of the
iffue of the caufe, nor with refentment againfi the Syracu-
fans, fo as to change his ufual deportment, but with great

mildnefs and decorum he waited for the event. When the

caufe was decided, and he was declared to have gained it,%
the Syracufans fell at his feet, and befought him with
tears to pardon not only thofe that were prefent, but to take

compaffion on the reft of their citizens, who would ever

acknowledge with gratitude the favor. Marcellus, moved
with their entreaties, not only pardoned the deputies, but
coniinued his protection to the other Syracufans, and the

* When the Syracufans had finifhed their ace ufations againfi Mar-
cellus, his colleague Laevinus ordered them to withdraw ; but Mar-,

cellus defired they might ftay and hear his defence.

t While the caufe was debating, he went to the capitol, to take

the names of the new levies.

$ The conduct of Marcellus, on the taking of Syracufe, was not

entirely approved of at Rome. Some of the ienators remembering

the attachment which kingHiero had on all occalions fhown to their

republic, could not help condemning their general for giving up the

city to be plundered by his rapacious foldiers. TheSyracufans were

r»ot in a condition to make good their party againfi an a*my of mer-
cenaries ;and therefore were obliged againft their will to yield to the

times,and obey the minifters of Hannibal,who commanded the army.
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fenate, approving the privileges he had granted, confirm-

ed to them their liberty, their laws, and the poffeffions

that remained to them. For this reaion, befide other fig-

nal honors with which they diftinguifned Marcellus, they

made a law, that whenever he or any of his defcendants

entered Sicily, the Syracufans mould wear garlands, and
offer facrifices to the gods.

After this Marcellus marched againft Hannibal. And
though almoftallthe other confute and generals, after the

defeat of Cannae, availed themfelves of the fingle art of

avoiding an engagement with the Carthaginian, and not

one of them durft meet him fairly in the field ; Marcellus
took quite a different courfe. He was of opinion, that in-

stead of Hannibal's being worn out by length of time, the

frrength of Italy would be infenfibly wafted by him ; and
that the flow cautious maxims of Fabius were not fit to cure
the malady of his country ; fince, by purfuing them, the
flames of war could not be extinguifhed, until Italy was
confumed

;
juft as timorous phyficians neglect to apply

ftrong, though necefTary remedies, thinking the diftemper
will abate with the ftrength of the patient.

In thefirft place, he recovered the belt towns ofthe Sam-
nites, which had revolted, * In them he found considera-

ble magazines of corn and a great quantity of money, be-
fide making three thoufand of Hannibal's men, who garri-

soned them, prifoners. In the next place, when Cneius
Fulvius the proconful, with eleven tribunes, was flain, and
great part of his army cut in pieces, by Hannibal in Apu-
lia, Marcellus fent letters to Rome, to exhort the citizens

to be of good courage, for he himfelf was on his march to
drive Hannibal out of the country.* The reading of thefe
letters, Livy tells us, was fo far from removing their grief,

that it added terror to it, the Romans reckoning the pref-
ent danger as -much greater than the pafr, as Marcellus
was a greater man than Fulvius.

Marcellus then going in queft of Hannibal, according to
hrs promife, entered Lucania, and found him encamped on
rnacceffible heights near the city of Numiftro. Marcellus
himfelf pitched his tents on the plain, and the next day,
was the firft to draw up his forces in order of battle,

* The Latin annotator obferves, on the authority of Livy, that

inftead of yj*?M we fhould here read %«pav, and then the paffage
will run thus ; he himfelfwas marching againft Hannibal, and mould
take care that his joyJItouid hi very $vrt tived:
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Hannibal declined not the combat, but defcended fromtha
hills, and a battle enfued, which was not decifive indeed*
but great and bloody ; for though the action began at ths
third hour, it was with difficulty that night put a flop to

it. Next morning at break of day, Marcellus again drew
up his army, and polling it among the dead bodies, chal-
lenged Hannibal to difpute it with him for the victory,.

But Hannibal chofe to draw off ; and Marcellus, after he
had gathered the fpoils of the enemy, and buried his own
dead, marched in purfuit of him, Though the Cartha-
ginian laid many fnares for him, he efcaped them all ; and
having the advantage too in all fkirmifhes, his fuccefs was
looked upon with admiration. Therefore, when the time
of the next election came on, the fenate thought proper to

call the other conful out of Sicily, rather than draw off

Marcellus, who was grappling with Hannibal. When he
was arrived, they ordered him to declare Quintus Fulvius

dictator. For a Dictator is not named either by the

people or the fenate, but one of the confuls or praetors,

advancing into the afTembly, names whom he pleafes.

Hence fome think, the term Diffaior comes from dicere*

which in Latin fignifies to name ; but others afTert, that

the difiator is fo called, becaufe he refers nothing to plu-
rality of voices in the fenate, or to the fuffrages of the

people, but gives his orders at his own pleafure. For the

orders of magistrates, which the Greek call diatagmat®
the Romans call edi£ia> edicts.

The colleague* of Marcellus was difpofed to appoint
another perfon dictator, and that he might not be obliged

to depajt from his own. opinion, he left Rome by night, .

and failed back to Sicily. The people, .therefore, named
Quintus Fulvius, dictator, and the fenate wrote to Mar-
cellus to confirm the nomination, which he did accord-

ingty-
Marcellus was appointed proconful for the year follow-

ing ; and having agreed with Fabius Maximus the conful,

by letters, that Fabius mould befiege Tarentum, while
himfelf was to watch the motions of Hannibal, and pre-

vent his relieving the place, he marched.after him with all

* Ljeyinus, "who was the colleague of Marcellus, wanted to name_

M. Valerius Mefi'ala, dictator. As he left Rome abruptly, and en-

joined the praetor not to name Fulvius, the tribunes of the people-

took upon them to do it, and the fenate got the nomination co»»

finned by the conful Marcellus,
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diligence, and came up with him at Canufium. And as

Hannibal lhifted his camp continually, to avoid coming to*

a battle, Marcellus watched him clolely, and took care to

keep him in fight. At laft, coming up with him, as ha
was encamping, he fo haraffed him with fkirmiihes, that

he drew him to an engagement ; but night foon came on,

and parted the combatants. Next morning early, he drew
his army out of the entrenchments, and put them in order
of battle ; fo that Hannibal, in great vexation, affembled

the Carthaginians, and begged ofthem to exert themfelves

more in that battle than ever they had done before. " For
" you fee," faid he, " that we can neither take breath,
" after fo many victories already gained, nor enjoy the
*' leaft leifure if we are victorious now, unlefs this man be
** driven off."

After this a battle enfued, in which Marcellus feems to

have mifcarried by an unfeafonable movement.* For
feeing his right wing hard prefled, he ordered one of the
legions to advance to the front, to fupport them. This
movement put the whole army in diforder, and decided
the day in favor of the enemy ; two thoufand feven hun-
dred Romans being flain upon the fpot. Marcellus re*

treated into his camp, and having fummoned his troops

together, told them, " He faw the arms and bodies of Ro-
" mans in abundance before him, but not one Roman."
On their begging pardon,, he faid, " He would not forgive
*' them while vanquifhed, but when they came to be victo-
il rious he would ; and that he would lead them into the
u field again the next day, that the news of the victory
" might reach Rome before that of their flight." Before
he difmiffed them, he gave orders that barley fhould be
meafured out, inftead of wheat, f to tbofe companies that

had turned their backs. His reprimand made fuch an
impreffion on them, that though many were dangeroufiy
wounded, there was not a man who did not feel more
pain from the words of Marcellus, than he ..did. from his

wounds.

* The movement was not unfeafonable, but ill executed. Li^y
fays the right wing gave way fafter than they needed to have done,
and the eighteenth legion, which was ordered to advance from reai-

to front, moved too (lowly ; this occafioned the diforder.

+ This was a common punifhment. Befides which, he ordered.

that the officers of thofe companies fhould continue all day long with
their lv;ord.s drawn, and.wlthout.their, girdles. Liu. xxvii. c. 13,
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Next morning, the fcarlet robe, which was the ordinary
fignal of battle, was hung out betimes ; and the compa-
nies that had come off with difhonor before, obtained
leave, at their earneft requeft, to be ported in the foremoft

line; after which the tribunes drew up the reft of the

troops in their proper order. When this was reported to

Hannibal, he faid, " Ye gods, what can one do with a
" man, who is not affected with either good or bad for-

"'tune ? This is the only man who will neither give any
" time to reft, when he is victorious, nor take any when
"'he is beaten. We muft even refolve to fight with him
66 for ever ; fince, whether profperous or unfuccefsful, a
" principle of honor leads him on to new attempts and
" farther exertions of courage.' 5

Both armies then engaged, and Hannibal feeing no ad-
vantage gained by either, ordered his elephants to be
brought forward into the firft line, and to be puftied againft

the Romans. Thefhock caufed great confufion at firft in

the Roman front; but Flavius, a tribune, matching an
enfign ftaff from one of the companies, advanced, and with
the point of it wounded the foremoft elephant. The bead
upon this, turned back, and ran upon the fecond, the fe-

cond upon the next that followed, and fo on till they were
all put in great diforder. Marcellus obferving this, or-
dered his horfe to fall furiouily upon the enemy, and tak-
ing advantage of the confufion already made, to rout them
entirely. Accordingly they charged with extraordinary
vigor, and drove the Carthaginians to their entrenchments.
The /laughter was dreadful ; and the fall of the killed,

and the plunging of the wounded elephants contributed
greatly to it. It is faid that more than eight thoufand
Carthaginians fell in this battle ; of the Romans not above
three thoufand were flain, but almoft all the reft were
wounded. This gave Hannibal opportunity to decamp
filently'in the night, and remove to a great diftance from
Marceilus, who by reafon of the number of his wounded,

• was not able to purfue him, but retired,, by eafy marches,
into Campania, and palled the fummer in the city of Si-

nuefTa,* to recover and refrefh his foldiers.

Hannibal, thus difengaged from Marcellus, madeufeof
his troops, now at liberty, and iecurely overran the country,

burning and deftroying all before him. This gave occafion

* Livy lays in Venufia, which being much nearer Can ufi urn , was
xbok convenient for die v/ounded men to retire to. •
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t© unfavorable reports of Marcellus at Rome ; and his

enemies incited Publius Bibulus, one of the tribunes of the
people, a man of violent temper, and a vehement fpeaker,

to aceufe him in form. Accordingly Bibulus often aflfem-

bled the people, and endeavored to perfuade them to take

the command from him, and give it to another :
—" Since

" Marcellus," faid he, " has only exchanged a few thrufts
" with Hannibal, and then left the ftage, and is gone to
" the hot baths to refrefh himfelf."*

When Marcellus was ap-prifed of thefe practices againft

him, he left his army in charge with his lieutenants, and
went to Rome to make his defence. On his arrival, he
found an impeachment framed out of thefe calumnies.—

.

And the day fixed for it being come, and the people af-

fembled in the Flaminian Circus, Bibulus afcended the
tribune's feat and fet forth his charge. Marcellus's an-
fwer was plain and fhort \ but manyperfons of diftinction-

among the citizens exerted themfelves greatly, and fpoke
with much freedom, exhorting the people not to judge
worfe of Marcellus, than the enemy himfelf had done, by
fixing a mark of cowardice upon the only general whom
Hannibal fhunned, andufed as much art and care to avoid
fighting with, as he did to leek the combat with others.

Thefe remonftrances had fticfe an effect, that the accufer
was totally difappointed in his expectations, for Marcel-
lus was not only acquitted of the charge, but a fifth time
chofen conful.

As foon as he had entered upon his office, he vifited the
cities of Tufcany, and by his perfonal influence, allayed a
dangerous commotion, that tended to a revolt. At his re-

turn, he was defirous to dedicate to Honor and Virtue
the temple which he had built out of the Sicilian fpoils,

but was oppofed by theprieits, who would not confent that

two deities mould be contained in one temple,j Taking

** There were hot baths near SinuefTa, but none near Venufia.

Therefore, if Marcellus went to the latter place, this fatirical ftroke

was not applicable. Accordingly Livy does not apply it ; he only
makes Bibulus lay, that Marcellus pafted the fummer in quarters.

+ They faid, if the temple fhould be ftruck with thunder and
lightning, or any other prodigy fhould happen to it that wanted
expiation, they mould notknowto which of the deities they ought
to offer the expiatory facrince. Marcellus, therefore, to fatisfy the

priefts, began another temple, and the work was carried on with
great diligence ; but he did not live to dedicate it. His fon confe*

crated both the temples about four years after.
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this opposition ill, and confidering it as ominous, he began
another temple.

There were many other prodigies that gave him un-
eafinefs. Some temples were ftruck with lightning ; in

that of Jupiter rats gnawed the gold ; it was even report-

ed that an ox fpoke, and that there was a child living which
was born with an elephant's head ; and when the expiation

of thefe prodigies was attempted, there were no tokens of
fuccefs. The augurs, therefore, kept him in Rome, not-
withstanding his impatience and eagernefs to be. gone. For
never was man fo paffionately defirous of any thing as he
was of fighting a decifive battle with Hannibal. It was his

dream by night, the fubjecl: of converfation all day with
his friends and colleagues, and his fole requefl to the. gods,

that he might meet Kannibai fairly in the field. Nay, I

verily believe, he would have been glad to have had both
armies furrounded with a wall or entrenchment, and to

have fought in that enclofure. Indeed, had he not a; »eady

attained to fuch a height of glory, had he not given \. ma-
ny proofs of his equalling the beft generals in pr . cence
and difcretion,. I fhould think he gave way to a fa:;-;uine

and extravagant ambition, unfuitable to his years ; lor. he
was above fixty when he entered upon his fifth con:'uate.

At lad the expiatory Sacrifices being fuch as the Sooth-

layers approved* he fet out, with his colleague,, to profe-

Stite.the war, and fixed his camp, between Bantia and Ve=
nufia. There he tried every method to provoke Hannibal
to. a battle, which he ...conftantj.y declined. But the Car-
thaginian perceiving that the confuls had ordered fome
troops to go and lay fiege to the city of the Epizephyrians
or WeSlern.Locrians,* he laid an ambufcade on their way,
under the- hill of Petelia, and killed two thouiand five

hundred of them. This added flings to Marcellus's de-
iire of an engagement, and made. him draw nearer to the
enemy.

Between the. two armies was a hill, when afforded a
pretty Strong port ; it was covered with thickets, and on.
both fides were hollows, from whence ifTued fprings and
rivulets. The Romans were furprifed that Hannibal*
who came firft to fo advantageous a place, did not take

* This was not a detachment from the forces of the confuls which
they did not chooleto weaken when in the fight of fuch an enemy
as. Hannibal. It conhfted of troops drawn.from Sicily, and. £ror%r

the garrifon of Tarenturn,
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pofieffion of it, but left it for the enemy. He did, indeed,

think it a good place for a camp, but a better for an am-
bufcade, and to that ufe he chofe to put it. He filled,

therefore, the thickets and hollows with a good number
of archers and fpearmen, alluring himfelf that the conve-
nience of the poll would draw the Romans to it. Nor
was he miflaken in his conjecture. Prefently nothing was
talked of in the Roman army, but the expediency of
feizing this hill ; and as if they had been all generals, they

fet forth the many advantages they mould have over the
enemy, by encamping, or, at leafl, raifing a fortification

upon it. Thus Marcellus was induced to go with a few-

horfe to take a view of the hill ,• but, before he went, he
offered facrifice. In the firfl victim that was flain the di-

viner fhowed him the liver without a head ; in the fecond,

the head was very plump and large, and the other tokens
appearing remarkably good, feemed fufficient to difpel the

fears of the firft ; but the diviners declared, they were
the more alarmed on that very account ; for when favor-

able figns on a fudden follow threatening and inaufpicious

ones, the ftrangenefs of the alteration mould rather be fuf-

pected. But as Pindar fays,

Nor fire nor walls of triple brafs

Control the high behefts of Fate.

He, therefore, fet out to vi^w the place, taking with
him his colleague Crifpinus, his fon Marcellus, who was a

tribune, and only two hundred and twenty horfe, among
whom there was not one Roman ; they were all Tufcans,
except forty Fregellartians, of whofe courage and fidelity

he had fufficient experience. On the fummit of the hill,

which, as wefaid before, was covered with trees and buihes,

the enemy had placed a fentinel, who, without being feen
himfelf, could fee every movement in the Roman camp.
Thofe that lay in ambufh having intelligence from him of
what was doing, lay clofe till Marcellus came very near,

and then all at once ruflied out, fpread themfelves about
him, let fly a (bower of arrows, and charged him with
their fwords and fpears. Some purfued the fugitives, and
others attacked tl>ofe that flood their ground. The latter

were the forty Fregellanians j for, the Tufcans taking to

flight at the firjl charge, the others clofed together in a
body to defend the confuls ; and they continued the fight

till Crifpinus, wounded with two arrows, turned his horfe
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to make his elcape, and Marcellus being run through be*
tween the moulders with a lance, fell down dead. Then
the few Fregellanians that remained, leaving the body of
Marcellus, carried off his fon, who was wounded, and fled

with him to the camp.
In this fkirmifh there were not many more than forty

*nen killed ; eighteen were taken prifoners, befides five

iWors, Crifpinus died of his wounds a few days after.*

This was a moil unparalleled misfortune j the Romans
loft both the confuls in one action.

Hannibal made but little account of the reft, but when
he knew that Marcellus was killed, he haftened to the
place, and, ftanding over the body a long time, furveyed
its fize and mien ; but without fpeaking one infulting

word, or mowing the leaft fign of joy, which might have
been expected at the fall of fo dangerous and formidable an
enemy. He ftood, indeed, a while aftonifhed at the ftrange

death of fo great a man ; and at laft taking his fignet from
his finger,f he caufed his body to be magnificently attired

and burnt, and the afhes to be put in a filver urn, and then
placed a crown of gold upon it, and fent it to his fon.

—

But certain Numidians meeting thofe that carried the urn,
attempted to take it from them, and as the others flood

upon their guard to defend it, the afhes were fcattered in

the ftruggle. When Hannibal was informed of it, he faid to

thofe that were about him, Youfee it is i?npo£ible to do any
thing againft the rvoill ofGod. He punifhed the Numidians,
indeed, but took no farther care about collecting and
fendingthe remains of Marcellus, believing that fome de-

ity had ordained that Marcellus mould die in fo ftrange a
manner, and that his afhes fhould be denied burial. This
account of the matter we have from Cornelius Nepos and

* He did not die till the latter end of the year, having named T.

Manlius Torquatus, dictator, to hold the comitia. Some fay he died

at Tarentum ; others in Campania.
t Hannibal imagined he fhould have fome opportunity or other

of making ufe of this feal to his advantage. But Crilpinius def-

patched meffengers to all the neighboring cities, in the intereft of

'Rome, acquainting them that Marcellus was killed, and Hannibal

mailer of his ring. This precaution preferved Salapia, in Apulia.

Nay, the inhabitants turned the artifice of the Carthaginian upon
himlelf. For admitting, upon a letter fealed with that ring, fix

hundred of Hannibal's men, moft of them Roman delerters, into

the town, they on a fudden pulled up the draw bridges, cut in pie-

ces thofe who had entered, and, with a fhowcr of cUrts from
ramparts, drove back the reft. Liv> 1. xxvii. c, 28.
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Valerius Maxiriius ; but Livy* and Auguftus Caefar<af.

firm, that the urn was carried to his fon, and that his re-

mains were interred with great magnificence.

Marcellus's public donations, befide thofe he dedicated

at Rome, were a Gymnafium, which he built at Catana in

Sicily ; and feveral ftatues and paintings, brought from

Syracufe, which he fet up in the temple of the Cabiri in

Samothrace, and in that of Minerva at Lindus. In the

latter of thefe, the following verfes, as Pofidonius tells us,

were inferibed on the pedeftal of his flattie :

The light of Rame, Marcellus here behold,

For birth, for deeds 6i arms, by fame enroll'd.

Seven times his fasces grae'd the martial plain,

And by his thundering arm were thoulands {lain.

The author of this inscription adds to his five confulates

the dignity of proconful, with which he was twice hon-
ored. His pofterity continued in great fplendor down to

Marcellus, the fon of Caius Marcellus and Oclavia the

fifter of Auguftus.f He died very young, in the office of
adile, foon after he had married Julia, the emperor's
daughter. To do honor to his memory, Oclavia dedicat-

ed to him a library,% and Auguftus a theatre, and both'

thefe public works bore his name.

* Livy tells us, that Hannibal buried the body of Marcellus o«.-

the hill where he was (lain.

t His family continued after his death 3n hundred and eightyfive

years ; for he was flain in the firft year of the hundred and forty-

third Olympiad, in the five hundred and fortyfifth year of Rome,
and two hundred and fix years before the Chriifian era ; andyoung
Marcellus died in the fecond year of the hundred and eightyninth

•Olympiad, and feven hundred and thirtieth of Rome.
| According to Suetonius and Dion, it was not O&avia but A**

guftus that dedicated this library.

Vol. II.
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PELOPIDAS and MARCELLUS,

COMPARED.

1 HESE are the particulars which we thought worth
reciting from hiftory concerning Marcellus and Pelopidas

;

between whom there was- a perfect refemblance in the gifts

of nature, and in their lives and manners. For they were
both men of heroic ftrength, capable of enduring the

greateft fatigue, and in courage and magnanimity they
were equal. The fole difference is, that Marcellus, in

mod of -the cities which he took by aflault, committed
great (laughter, whereas Epaminondasand Pelopidas, nev-
er fpilt the blood of any man they had conquered, nor en-
flaved any city they had taken. And it is affirmed, that if

they had been prefent, the Thebans would not have de-

prived the Orchomenians of their liberty.

As to their achievements, among thofe of Marcellus
there was none greater or more illuftrious than his beat-

ing fuch an army of Gauls, both horfe and foot, with a
handful of horfe only, of which you will fcarce meet with
another inftance, and his flaying their prince with his own
hand. Pelopidas hoped to have done fomethingof the like

nature, but mifcarried, and loft his life in the attempt.

However, the great and glorious battles of Leuclra and
Tegyrae may be compared with thefe exploits of Marcel-
lus. And, on the other hand, there is nothing of Mar-
cellus's effected by ftratagem and furprife, which can be
fet againfl the happy management of Pelopidas, at his re-

turn from exile, in taking off the Theban tyrants. In-

deed, of all the enterprifes of the fecret hand ©fart, that

was the mafterpiece.

If it be faid, that Hannibal was a formidable enemy to

the Romans, the Lacedaemonians were certainly the fame
to the Thebans. And yet it is agreed on all hands, that

they were thoroughly beaten by Pelopidas, at LeuCtra
and Tegyrae, whereas, according to Polybius, Hannibal
was never once defeated by Marcellus, but continued in-

vincible till he had to do with Scipio. However, we
rather believe with Livy, Caefar, and Cornelius Nepos,
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among the Latin hiftorians, and with king Juba* amonj
the Greek, that Marcellus did fometimes beat Hannibal,
and even put his troops to flight, though he gained no ad-
vantage of him fufficient to turn the balance considerably

on his fide ; fo that one might even think, that the Car-
thaginian then afted with the art ofa wreftler, who fome-
times fuffers himfelf to be thrown. f But what has been
very juftly admired in Marcellus, is, that, after fuch great
armies had been routed, fo many generals flair,, and the

whole empire almofr totally fubverted, he found means
to infpire his troops with courage enough to make head
againft the enemy. He was the "only man that from a (late

of terror and difmay, in which they had long remained,
railed the army to an eagernefs for battle, and infilled into

them fuch a fpirit, that, far from tamely giving up the
victory, they difputed it with the greateft obfti.nacy. For
thofe very men who had been accuftomed by a run of ill

fuccefs, to think themfelves happy if they could efcape
Hannibal by flight, were taught by Marcellus to be a(ham-
ed of coming off with difadvantage, to blufh at the very
thought of giving way, and to be fenfibly affected if they-

gained not the victory.
As Pelopidas never loft a battle in which he commanded

in perfon, and Marcellus won more than any Roman of
his time, he who performed fo many exploits, and was io
hard to conquer, may, perhaps, be put on a level with
the other, who was never beaten. On the other hand, it

may be obferved, that Marcellus took Syracufe, whereas
Pelopidas failed in his attempt upon Sparta. Yet, I think,
even to approach Sparta, and to be the firft that ever paff-
ed the Eurotas in a hoftile manner, was a greater achieve-
ment than the conqueft of Sicily ; unlefs it may~be faid,

that the honor of this exploit, as well as that of Leuc-
tra, belongs rather to Epaminondas than Pelopidas,
whereas the glory Marcellus gained was entirely his own.

* This hoftorian was the fon of Juba, king of Numidia, who, ia-

the civil war fided with Pompey. and was (lain by Petreius in an-
gle combat. The fon, mentioned here, was brought in tiiumph
by Xaefar to Rome, where he was educated in the learning of the

Greeks and Romans.

T ctKK itny.t *|/£t,^;tfxjs t* yincSxl nip tov &i£vv tv tm$.
sry^7rXexa^ exsWj$.
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For he alone took Syracufe j he defeated the Gauls with-
out his colleague ; he made head againft Hannibal, not
only without the afiiftance, but againft the remonftranees
of the other generals ; and changing the face of the war*
he firfl taught the Romans to meet the enemy with a good,
countenance.
As for their deaths, I praife neither the one nor the

other, but it is.with concern and indignation that I think
of the ftrange circumftanc.es that attended them. At the
fame time, I admire Hannibal, who fought fuch a number,
of battles as it would be a labor to reckon, without ever
receiving a wound ; and I greatly approve the behavior,

of Chryfantes, in the Cyropcedia,* who having his fword
lifted up and ready to ftrike, upon hearing the trumpets
found a retreat, calmly and modeftly retired without giv-

ing the ftroke. Pelopidas, however, was fomewhat ex-.

cufable, becaufe he was not only warmed with the heat

of battle, but incited by a generous derire of revenge.—

?

And, as Euripides fays,

The firfl of chiefs is he who laurels gains,

And buys them not with life 5 the next is he

Who dies, but dies in Virtue's arms -

In fuch a. man, dying is a free and involuntary act, not
a paflive fubmiffion to fate. But befide his refentment, the
t?nd Pelopidas propofed to himfelf in conquering, which.
was the death of a^ tyrant, with reafon animated him to

Uncommon efforts ; for it was not eafy to find another
caufe fo great and glorious wherein to exert himfelf. But
Marcellus, without any urgent occafion, without that en-
diufiafm which often pufhes men beyond the bounds of
reafon in time of danger, unadvifedly expofed himfelf,

and died not like a general, but like a fpy ; rifking his

five confulates, his three triumphs, his trophies and fpoils

of kings againft a company of Spaniards *».nd Numidians?

who had bartered with the Carthaginians for their lives

arid fervices. An accident fo ftrange, that thofe very ad-
venturers could not forbear grudging themfelves fuch fuc-

cefs, when they found that a man the mod diftinguiihed

of all the Romans for valor, as well as power and fame,.

Jiad fallen by their hands, amidft afcouting party of Fre-

gellanians.

*„ Mentioned at the beginning of the fourth be©fc.
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Let not this, however, be deemed an accufation againft

thefe great men, but rather a complaint to them of the

injury done themfelves, by facrificing all their other vir-

tues to their intrepidity, and a free expoftulation with
them for being fo prodigal of their blood as to fhed it for

their own fakes, when it ought to have fallen only for

their country, their friends, and their allies.

Pelopidas was buried by his friends, in whofe caufe he
was flain, and Marcellus by thofe enemies that flew him.
The firft was a happy and defirable thing, but the other

was greater and more extraordinary ; for gratitude in a
friend for benefits received, is noj equal to an enemy's
admiring the virtue by which he fuffers. In the firft cafe

there is more regard to intereft than to merit ; in the lat-
ter, real worth is the fole object of the honor paid.

ARISTIDES.
ARISTIDES, the fon of Lyfimachus, was of the tribe-

of Antiochus, and the ward of Alopece. Of his eftate we
have different accounts. Some fay, he was always very poor,
and that he left two daughters behind him, who- remained"
a long time unmarried, on account of their poverty.*

—

But Demetrius the Phalerean contradicts this general opin-
ion in his Socrates , and fays there was a farm at Phalera
which went by the name of Ariftides, and that there he
was buried. And to prove that there was a competent
eftate in his family, he produces three arguments. The
firft is taken from the office of archon,f which made the
year bear his name ; and which fell to him by lot ; and
fortius none took their chance but fuch as had an income
of the firft degree, confuting of five hundred meafuises cf
COm, wine, and oii, who therefore were called Pentacqjh-
medlmni. The fecond argument is founded on the Gjlra-

ezjfm'i by which he was banifned, and which was never in-

flicted on the meaner fort, but only upon perfcns ofquality, -

* And yet; according to a law cf Solon's, the bride was to carry
with her only three fuits of clothes, and a little household ftai* ck'

lmall value.-

+ At Athens they reckoned their years by Archons. as the Romans -

did theirs by Confab. One of the nine archons, who all had eftate-;

of the firft degree, was for this purpofe chofen by lot out of th#s

raft, and his name inscribed in the public regifters,

2X- Z- 2
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whofe grandeur and family pride made them obnoxious t»-

the people. The third and laft is drawn from the Tripods,

.

which Ariftides dedicated in the temple of Bacchus, on
account of his victory in the public games, and which are
ftill to be feen with this infcription, " The tribe of Anti-
;*' ochus gained the victory, Ariftides defrayed the charg-
" es, and Archeftratus was the author of the play."

• But this laft argument, though in appearance the
iirongeit of all, is really a very weak one. For Epamin-
ondas, who, as every body knows, lived and died poor,
and Plato the philofopher, who was not rich, exhibited
very fplendid mows j the one was -at the expenfe of a.-

concert of flutes at Thebes, and the other of an enter-

tainment of finging and dancing performed by boys at

Athens ; Dion haying furnifhed Plato with the money,
and Pelopidas fupplied Epaminondas. For why fhould
good men be always averfe to the prefents of their friends ?

While they think it mean and ungenerous to receive any
thing for themfelves, to lay up, or to gratify an avaricious

temper, they need not refufe fuch offers as ferve the pur-
pofes of honor and magnificence, without any views of
profit.

As to the Tripods, infcribed with Aristides, Panaetu.
us mows plainly that Demetrius was deceived by the
same. For, according to the registers, from the Perfian to

,

the end of the Peloponnefian war, there were only two of:'

the name of Ariftides who carried the prize in the choral
exhibitions, and neither of them was the ion of Lyiima-
tchus ; for the former was (on to Xenophilus, and the lat-

ter lived long after, as appears from the characters,* which
were not in ufe till after Euclid's time, and likewife from
the name of the poet Archeftratus, which is not found in

any record or author during the Perfian wars j whereas,
mention is often made of a poet of that name, who brought
his pieces upon the ftage in the time of the Peloponnefian
war.f But this argument of Panaetius fhould not be ad-
mitted without farther examination.

* r^a/A/zaTiHsis, which is the common reacting, has been well

changed by M. Salvini to y^a.y.^y/)q

+ It was very pollibie for a poet, in his own lifetime, to have

his p ays acted in the Peloponndian w^r, and in the Perfian toe.

And there fore the infcription which Plutarch mentions might be,--

Jong to our Aridides.
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And as for the Oftracifm, every man that was diftin-

guifhed by birth, reputation, or eloquence, was liable to

Juffer by it ; fince it fell even upon Damon, preceptor to

Pericles, becaufe he was looked upon as a man of fupe-

rior parts and policy. Befides, Idomeneus tells us, that

Ariftidescame to be archon not by lot, but by particular

appointment of the people. And if he was archon after

the battle of Platasa,* as Demetrius himfelf writes, it is

very probable that, after fuch great actions, and fo much
glory, his virtue might gain him that office which others

obtained by their wealth. But it is plain that Demetrius
labored to take the imputation of poverty, as if it were
ibmegreat evil, not only from Ariftides, but form Socrates

too ; who, he fays, befides a houfe of his own, had leventy

minaef at intereft in the hands of Crito.

Ariftides had a particular friendship for Clifthenes, who
fettled the popular government at Athens after the ex-
pulfion of the tyrants ;J yet he had, at the fame time,
the greateft veneration for Lycurgus, the Lacedsemonian

?

whom he confidered as the mod excellent of lawgivers \

and this led him to be a favorer of ariitocracy, in which
he was always oppofed by Themif] ocles,?who lifted in the
party of the commons. Some, indeed, fay, that being
brought up together from their infancy, when boys, they
were always at variance, not only in ferious matters, but
in their very fports and divernons ; and their tempers were
difcovered from the firit by that oppofition. The one was
iniinuating, dar;:;g, and artful, variable and at the fame
time impetuous in hispurfuits ; the other was foiid and
iieady, inflexibly j lift, incapable of ufing any falfehood,

.

battery, or deceit, even at pflay. But Arifto of Chios}].

* But Demetrius was miftaken j.fcr Ariftides was never archon
jafter the battle of Platsa, v/hich was fought in the fecond vear of
the feventyfifth Olympiad. In the lift of archons the name of Arif-

iides is found in the fourth yearef ihe feventyfecond Olympiad, a
year or two after the battle of Marathon, and in the fecond year of
the fever. tyfourth Olympiad, four years before the battle of Plataea.

+ ButSocrates himfelf declares, in hio apology to his judges, that,

confidering his poverty, they could not in reaion finehim more than
one mraa.

% 1 hefeityrents were the Pinftratida^ who were driven out about :

the Gxtyfixth Olympiad.

||
Dacier thinks it was rather Arifto of Ceos, becaufe, as a Peri-

patetic, he was more likely to write treatiies of love than the.other

j

who wa§. a Stoic,
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writes, that their enmity, -which afterwards came to fucli

a height, took its rife from love.

Themiftocle&, who was an agreeable companion, gained
many friends, and became refpectable in the ftrength of
his popularity. Thus, when he was told that " he would
" govern the Athenians extremely well, if he would but
" do it without refpect of perfons," he faid, " May I never
*' lit on a tribunal where my friends {hall not find more
il favor from me than ftrangers."

Ariftides, on the contrary, took a method of his own
in conducting the adminiftration. For he would neither

eonfent to any injuftice to oblige his friends, nor yet dif-

oblige them, by denying all they afked ; and as he faw
that many, depending on their intereft and friends, were
tempted to do unwarrantable things,, he never endeav*-

©red after that fupport, but declared, that a good citi-

zen fhould place his whole ftrength and fecurity in advifing

and doing what is juft and right. Neverthelefs, as The-
miftocles made many rafhand dangerous motions, and en*
deavored to break his meafures in every ftep of govern-
ment, he was obliged to oppofe him as much in his turn,

partly by way of felfdefence,. and partly to leflen his

power, which daily increafed through the favor of the

people. For he thought it better that the commonwealth
fhould mifs fome advantages, than that Themiftocles, by
gaining his point, fhould come at laft to carry all before
him. Hence it was, that one day when Themiftocles pro-

pofed fomething advantageous to the public, Ariftides cp-
pofed it ftrenuouily, and with fuccefs ; but as he went out
of the afTembly, he could not forbear faying, '* The affairs

*' of the. Athenians cannot profper, except they throw
" Themiftocles and myfelf into the barathrum."* Ano^
ther time when he intended to propofe a decree to the

people, he found it ftrongly difputed in the- council, but
at laft lie prevailed

;
perceiving its inconveniencies, how-

ever, by the preceding debates, he put a flop to it, jut?

as the preiident was going to put it to the queftion, in or-

der to its being confirmed by the people. Very often he
offered his fentiments by a third perfon, left, by the op- -

* The barathrum was a very deep pit, into which condemned
perfons were thrown headlong.
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po/ition of Themiftocles to him, the public good fhould

be obftructed.

In the changes and fluctuations of the government, his

firmnefs was wonderful, Neither elated with honors,

nor difcompofed with ill fuccefs, he went on in a moderate
and fteady manner, perfuaded that his country had a claim

to his fervices, without the reward either of honor or

profit. Hence it was, that when thoie verfes of JEfchy-
lus concerning Amphiaraus were repeated on the ftage,

To be. and not to feem, is this man's maxim ;

His 'mind repofes on its proper wiidom,
And wants no other praiie,*

the eyes of the people in general, were fixed on Arifiides,.

as the man to whom this great encomium was raoft ap-
plicable. Indeed, he was capable of refifting the fuggef-

tions, not only of favor and affection, but of refentment

and enmity too, wherever juftice was concerned. For it

is faid, that when he was carrying on a profecution againvt-

his enemy, and, after he had brought his charge, the

judges were going to pafs fentence, without hearing the
perfon accufed, he rofeup to his affiftance, entreating that

he might be heard, and have the privilege which the

laws allowed. Another time when he him felf fat judge
between two private perfons, and one of them obferved,
" That his .adverfary had done many injuries to Arifti^.
l* des :" " Tell me not that," faid he, " but what injury
* he has done to thee ; for it is thy caufe I am judging,,
" not my own."
When appointed public treafurer, he made it appear,,

that not only thofe of his time, but the officers that pre-
ceded him, had applied a great deal of the public money,
to their own ufe ; and particularly Themifiocles

;

rr-Foi he, with all his wifdom,
Could'ne'er command his hands.

For this reafon, when Ariftides gave in his accounts, The-
mifiocles raifed a ftrong party againfi him, accufed him of

* Thefe verfes are to be found in the " Siege of Thebes by the

*i Seven Captains." They are a defcription of the genius and tem-
per of Amphiaraus, which the courier, who brings an account of
the enemy's attacks, and of the characters of the commanders, gives

to Eteocles. Plutarch has changed one word in them for another

that fated his purpqfe better ; reading $ixaif>$juji
y
inftead olapTZ'S.

valiant,
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mifapplying the public money, and (according to Idomc-
neus) got him condemned. But the principal and raoft

refpeelable of the citizens,* incenfed at this treatment of
Ariftides, interpofed, and prevailed, not only that he
might be excufed the fine, but chofen again chief treafur-
er. He now pretended that his former proceedings were
too Ariel, and carrying a gentler hand over thofe that
acted under him, fuffered them to pilfer the public mon-
ey, without feeming to find them out, or reckoning flri£t-|

Jy with them ; fo that, fattened on'the fpoils of thein
country, they lavifhed their praifes on Ariftides, and*
heartily efpoufing his caufe, begged of the people to con-
tinue him in the fame department. But when the Athe-
nians were going to confirm it to him by their fiiffrages,.

he gave them this fevere rebuke : " While I managed
" your finances with all the fidelity of an honeft man, I
" was loaded with calumnies ; and now when I fuffer them-
*f to be a prey to public robbers, I- am become a mighty
*' go d citizen ; but I allure you, I am more afhamed of
fi the prefent honor, than I was of the former difgrace

;

'** and it is with indignation and concern, that I fee you
11 efteem it more meritorious to oblige ill men, than to
" take proper care of the public revenue." By thus

fpeaking and difcovering their frauds, he filenced thofe

that recommended him with fo much noife and buftle,

but at the fame time received the trueft and moftvaluable
praife from the worthieft of the citizens.

About this time Datis, who was fent by Darius, under
pretence of chaftifing the Athenians for burning Sardis,

but in reality to fubdue all Greece, arrived with his fleet

at Marathon, and began to ravage the neighboring
country. Among the generals to whom the Athenians
gave the management of this war, Miltiades was firft in

dignity, and the next to him in reputation and authority.

was Ariftides, In a couficil of war that was then held,.

Miltiades voted for giving the enemy battle,f and

• The court of Areopagus interpofad in his behalf.

+ According to Herodotus, (J. vi. c. 109 ) the generals were very

much divided in their opinions, fomewere for fighting, others not:

Miltiades observing this, addrelled himfelf to Callimachus of A-
phidnae, who was polemarck, and whole power was equal 10 that

of all the other generals. Callimachus, whole voice was dec i five

according to the Athenian laws, joined dire&ly with Miltiades, and

declared for giving battle immediately. Pofiibly Ariftides mighty

have tome {hare in bringing Callimachus to this refolutiorv
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Ariftides, feconding him, added no litle weight to his

fcale. The generals commanded by turns, each his day
;

but when it came to Ariftides'sTurn, he gave up his right

to Miltiades, thus mowing his colleagues, that it was no
difgrace to follow the directions of the wife, but that,

on the contrary, it anfwered feveral honorable and falu-

tary purpofes. By this means, he laid the fpirit of con-

tention, and bringing them to agree in and follow the

beft opinion, he ftrengthened the hands of Miltiades, who
now had the abfolute and undivided command ; the other

generals no longer infilling on their days, but entirely

fubmitting to his orders**
In this battle, the main body of the Athenian army was

preffed the hardeft,f becaufe there for a long time the

barbarians made their greateft efforts againft the tribes

Leontis and Antiochis ; and Themiftocles and Ariftides,

who belonged to thofe tribes, exerting themfelves at the

head of them, with all the fpirit of emulation, behaved
with fomuch vigor, that the enemy were put to flight,

and driven back to their mips. But the Greeks perceiv-

ing that the barbarians, inftead of failing to the illes, to

return to Afia, were driven in by the wind and currents
towards Attica,J and fearing that Athens, unprovided
for its defence, might become an eafy prey to them,
marched home with nine tribes, and ufed fuch expedition,
that they reached the city in one day.||

Ariftides was left at Marathon with his own tribe, to

guard the prifoners and the fpoils ; and he did not difap-

*Yet he would net fight until his own proper day of command
came about, for fear that through any latent (parks of jealoufy and
envy, any of the generals fhould be led not to do their duty.

+ The Athenians and Plataeans fought with fuch obftinate valor
on the right and left, that the barbarians were forced to fly on both
fides. ThePerfians and Sacae, however, perceiving that the Athe-
nian centre was weak, charged with fuch force, that they broke
through it ; this thofe on the right and left perceived, but did not
attempt to fuccor it till they had put to flight both the wings of
the Perfian army ; then bending the points of the wings towards
their own centre, they enclofed the hitherto victorious Pcrfians,

and cut them in pieces.

X It was reported in thofe times, that the Alcmeonidse encouraged
the Perfians to make a fecond attempt, by holding up as they ap-
proached the fhore,'a fhield for a fignal, However it was the Per-
fian fleet that endeavored to double the Cape of Junium, with a
view to furprife the city of Athens before the army could return.

Herodot. 1. vi. c. xOi, £Sc»

From Marathon to Athens, is about forty miles.
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point the public opinion: For though there was muck*
-gold and filver feattered abouf, and rich garments and
other booty in abundance were found in the tents and
mips -which they had taken, yet he neither had an incli-

nation to touch any thing himfelf, nor permitted others

to doit. But notwithstanding his care, fome enriched
themfelves unknown to him ; among whom was Callias

the torchbearer.* One of the barbarians happening to

TOeet him in a private place, and probably taking him
for a king, on account of his long hair and the fillet

which he wore,-f- proftrated himfelf before him ; and tak-

ing him by the hand, mowed him a great quantity of
gold that was hid in a well. But Callias not lefs cruel

than unjuft, took away the gold, and then killed the man
that had given him information of it, left he mould men-
tion the thing to others. Hence, they tell us, it was*
that the comic writers called his family Laccopluti, i. e.

enriched by the well, jelling upon the place from whence
their founder drew his wealth.
The year following, Ariftides . was appointed to the

office of archon-, which gave his name to that year
j

though, according to Demetrius the Phalerean, he was-

not archon till after the battle of Plataea, a little before

•his death. But in the public regifters we find not any
of the name of Ariftides in the lift of archons, after

Xanthippides, in whofearchonfhip Mardonius was beaten
at Plataea ; whereas his name is on record immediately
after Phanippus,J who was archon the fame year that

the battle was gained at Marathon.
Of all the virtues of Ariftides, the people were moft

ftruk with his juftice, becaufe the public utility was

* Torchbearers, flyled in Greek deduchi, were perfons dedicated

to t ! e lervice of the gods, and admitted even to the moft lacred

myfteries. Paufanias fpeaks of it as a great happinels to a woman,
that me had feen her brother, her hufband, and herfon, fuccef-

fively enjoy this office.

+ Both priefts and kings wore fillets or diadems. It is well

known that in ancient times thole two dignities were generally

veiled in the fame perfon ; and fuch nations as abolifhed the kingly

office, kept the title of king for a perion who mmftered in 'the

principal functions of the priefthbod.

X From the jegifters it appears, that Phanippus was archon in the

third year of the leventyiecond Olympiad. It was therefore ml
this year that the battle of Marathon was fought, four hundred an4

ninety years before the birth of Chrift.
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-the moft promoted by it. Thus he, though a poor man
-and a commoner, gained the royal and divine title of the

Jujly which kings and tyrants have never been fond of.

It has been their ambition to be ftyled Poliorceti, takers of
cities-, Cerauni, thunderbolts ; Nicanors, conquerors.

Nay, fome have chofen to be called Eagles and Vultures,

preferring the fame of power to that virtue. Whereas
the Deity himfelf, to whom they want to be compared, is

diftinguifhed by three things, immortality, power, and
virtue ; and of thefe, virtue is the moft excellent and
divine. For fpace and the elements are everlafting

;

earthquakes, lightning, ftorms, and torrents have an
amazing power ; but as for juftice,*' nothing participates

of that, without reafoning and thinking on God. And
whereas men entertain three different fentrments with re-

fpect to the gods, namely, admiration, fear, and efteem,

it mould feem that they admire and think them happy by
reafon of their freedom from death and corruption, that
they fear and dread them becaufe of their power and fov-
ereignty, and that they love, honor, and reverence them
for their juftice. Yet, though affected thefe three differ-

ent ways, they defire only the two firft properties of the
Deity

; immortality which our nature will net admit of,

and power which depends chiefly upon fortune ; while
they foolifhly neglect virtue, the only divine quality in
their power ; not confidering that it is jcfricealone, which
makes the life of thofe that flourifh moft in profperity
and high ftations, heavenly and divine, while injuftice

renders it groveling and brutal.

Ariftides at firft was loved and refpecled for his furname
of the Jujl, and afterwards envied as much ; the latter,

chiefly by the management of Themiftocles, who gave it

out among the people, that Ariftides had abolifiied the
courts of judicature, by drawing the arbitration cf all
caufes to himfelf, and fo was infenfibly gaining fovereign
power, though without guards and the other enfigns of
!t. The people, elevated with the late victory, thought
themfelves capable of every thing, and the higheft refpect

* A»x*j S $g rtat &eftt&$ tihv ot* pnw <pfo^tv kwj AOriZESQAI
"To Shov i^eTuXa.y^avn . In this paffage "Koy^ioSou is ufed in the

fame fenfe as in i Corinth, xiii. 5. >j ayanr, a AOHZETAI v.xkov,

which is, we believe, a rare inftance. Perhaps, ia this paiTage of

^Plutarch, inftead of ot», we fhould read R.
Vol, II, A a
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little enough for them. Uneafy therefore at finding that

any one citizen rofe to luch extraordinary honor and dis-

tinction, they affembled at Athens from all the towns in

Attica, and baniftied Ariftides by the oftracifm ; difguif-

ing their envy of his character under the ipecious pre-
tence of guarding againft tyranny.

For the oftracifm was not a punishment for crimes and
mifdemeanors, but was very decently called an humbling
and leflening of fome exceflive influence and power. In
reality it was a mild gratification of envy ; for by this

means, whoever was offended at the growing greatnefs of
another, difcharged his fpleen, not in any thing cruel or
inhuman, but only in voting a ten years banifliment. But
when it once began to fall upon mean and profligate per-
fons, it was ever after entirely laid afi.de j Hyperbolus
being the laft that was exiled by it.

The reafon of its turning upon fuch a wretch was this :

Alcibiades and Nicias, who were perfons of the greateft

intereft in Athens, had each his party ; but perceiving

that the people were going to proceed to the oftracifm,

and that one of them was likely to fuffer by it, they con-
sulted together, and joining interefts, caufeditto fall upon
Hyperbolus. Hereupon the people, full of indignation

at finding this kind of punifhment dishonored and turned

into ridicule, abolished it entirely.

The oftracifm (to give a fummary account of it) was
conducted in the following manner : Every citizen took

a piece of a broken pot, or a fhell, on which he wrote the

name of the perfon he wanted to have baniflied, and car-

ried it to a part of the market place that was enclofed

with wooden rails. The mag inmates then counted the

number of the Shells ; and if it amounted not to fix thou-

fand, the oftracifm ftcod for nothing ; if it did, they fort-

ed the. Shells, and the perfon whole name was found on
the greateft number, was declared an exile for ten years,

but with permiffion to enjoy his eftate.

At the time that Ariftides was banished, when the peo-

ple were inscribing the names on the (hells, it was reported

that an illiterate burgher came to Ariftides, whom he

look for Some ordinary perfon, and giving him his Shell,

defired him to write Ariftides upon it. The good man,
furprifed at the adventure, aSked him, " Whether Arif-
11 tides had ever injured him ?" " No," faid he, " nor do
" 1 even know him ; but it vexes me to hear him every
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u where called the Juft." Ariftides made no anfwer, bur
teok the fhell, and having written his own name upon it,

returned it to the man. When he quitted Athens, he*

lifted up his hands towards heaven, and agreeably to his

character, made a prayer very different from that of
Achilles ; namely, " That the people of Athens might'
" never fee the day, which mould force them to remem-
il ber Ariflides."

Three years after, when Xerxes was patting through
Theilaly and Bosotia by long marches to Attica, the Athe-
nians reverfed this decree, and by a public ordinance re-

called al>the exiles. The principal inducement was their

fear of Ariftides ; for they were apprehenfive that he
would join the enemy, corrupt great part of the citizens,

and draw them over to the imereft of the barbarians.

But they little knew the man. Before this ordinance of
theirs, he had been exciting and encouraging the Greeks
to defend their liberty ; and after it, when Themiftocles
was appointed to the command of the Athenian forces,

he affified him both with his penon and counfel, not dif-

daining to raife his worft enemy to the higheft pitch of
glory for the public good. For when Eurybiades-, the-

commander in chief, had refolved to quit Salamis,* and
before he could put his purpofe into execution, the ene-
my's fleet, taking advantage of the night, had furrounded.
the iflands, and in a manner blocked up the ftraits, with-
out any one's perceiving that the confederates were fo
hemmed in, Ariftides failed in the fame night from JEgi-
na, and palled with the utraoft danger through the Per-
fian fleet. As foon as he reached the tent of Themifto-
cles, he defired to fpeak with him in private, and then
addreffed him in thefe. terms : " You and I, Themiiio-
41 cles, if we are wife, (hall* now bid adieu to our vain
"and childifh difputes, and enter upon a nobler and
•' more falutary contention, driving which of us mail
" contribute mod to the prefervation of Greece

;
you in

4i doing the duty of a general, and I in affifling you
44 with my fervice and advice. I find that you alone
"have hit upon the beft meafures, in advihng to come

* Eurybiades was for {landing away for the gulf of Corinth, that

he might be near the land army. But Themiftocles clearly faw, that

in the ftraits of Salamis they could fight the Perfian fleet, which was '

io- vaftly fuperior in numbers, with much greater advantage than
•ift.the gulf of Corinth, where there was an opsn fea.
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''immediately to an engagement in the ftraits. Anek
" though the allies oppofe your defign, the enemy pro-
** mote it. For the fea on all fides is covered with their
Ai fhips, fo that the Greeks, whether they will or not,
** muft come to action and acquit themfelves like men,
u there being no room left for flight."

Themiftocles anfwered, " I could have wifned, Arifti-
«' des, that you had not been beforehand with me in this
u noble emulation ; but I will endeavor to outdo this
" happy beginning of yours by my future actions." At
the fame time he acquainted him with the ftratagem he
had contrived to enfnare the barbarians,* and then de-
fired him to go, and make it appear to Eurybiades, that

there could be no fafety for them without venturing a fea-

fight there ; for he knew that Ariftides had much great-

er influence over him than he. In the council of war,
aflembled on this occafion, Cleocritus the Corinthian faid

to Themiftocles, " Your advice is not agreeable to Arift-
if ides, fmce he is here prefent and fays nothing." " You
" are miftaken," faid Ariftides, ** for I fhould not have
"been filent, had not the ccunfel of Themiftocles been
*' the moft eligible. And now I hold my peace, not cut
*' of regard to the man, but becaufe I approve his fenti-
* { ments." This, therefore, was what the Grecian ofii*

cers fixed upon.
Ariftides then perceiving that the little ifland of Pfyt-

talia, which lies in the ftraits over againft Salamis, was
full of the enemy's troops, put on board the fmall tranf-

ports a number of the braveft and moft refolute of his

countrymen, and made a defcent upon the ifland ; where
he attacked the barbarians with fuch fury, that they were

all cut in pieces, except fome of the principal perfons,

who were made prifoners. Among the latter were three

fons of Sandauce the king's fifter, whom. he fent immedi-
ately to Themiftocles ; and it is faid, that by the direction

of Euphrantides the diviner, in pursuance of fome oracle,

they were all facrificed to Bacchus Omeftes. After this,

Ariftides placed a ftrong guard round the ifland, to take

notice of fuch as were driven afhore there, that fo

none of his friends might perifh, nor any of the enemy

* The ftratagem was to fend one to acquaint the enemy, that the

Greeks were going to quit the ftraits of Salamis, and therefore if

the Perfians were defirous to crufh them at once, they muft fall up-

»n them immediately befcre they difperfecL
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efcape. For about Pfyttalia the battle raged the moft,*

and the greateft efforts were made, as appears from the

trophy erected there.

When the battle was over, Themiftocles, by way of

founding Ariftides, laid, " That great things were already
" done, but greater ftill remained ; for they might con-
" quer Afia in Europe, by making all the fail they could
" to the Hellefpont, to break down the bridge." But
Ariftides exclaimed againft the propofal, and bade him
think no more of it, but rather confider and inquire what
would be the fpeedieft method of driving the Perfians out
of Greece, left finding himfelf fhut up with fuch immenfe
forces, and no way left to efcape, necefilty might bring
him to fight with the moft defperate courage. Hereupon,
Themiftocles fent to Xerxes, the fecond time, by the

Eunuch Arnaces, one of the prifoners,+ to acquaint him
privately, that the Greeks were ftrongly inclined to make
the beft of their way to the Hellefpont, to deftroy the
bridge which he had left there ; but that, in order to fave
his royal perfon, Themiftocles was ufing his beft endeav-
ors to diffuade them from it. Xerxes, terrified at this

news, made all pofiible hafte to the Hellefpont ; leaving
Mardonius behind him with the land forces, confifting of
three hundred thoufend of his beft troops.

In the ftrength of fuch an army Mardonius was very
formidable ; and the fears of the Greeks were heightened
by his menacing letters, which were in this ftyle : " At
*' fea in your wooden towers you have defeated' landmen.,
u unpractifed at the oar ; but there are ftill the wide
*' plains of Theffaly and the fields of Bceotia, where bod;
" horfe and foot may fight to the beft advantage." To
the Athenians he wrote in particular, being authorifed by
the king to allure- them, that their city mould be rebuilt,
large funis beftowed upon them, and the fovereignty of
Greece put in their hands, if they would take no farther
ihare in the war.J V

"* The battle of Salamis was fought in the year before (Thrift 480.
+ This expedient anfwered two purpofes. By it he drove the

king of Perha out of Europe ; and in appearance conferred an ob-
ligation upon him, which might be remembered to the advantage
ef Themiftocles, when he came to have occafion for it.

t He made theie propofals by Alexander king ot Macedon, who -

delivered them in a let fpeech.

'•a . iai
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As foon as the Lacedaemonians had intelligence of thefe
propofals, they were greatly alarmed, and tent ambaffa-
dors to Athens, to entreat the people to {end their wives
and children to Sparta,* and to accept from them what
was necefTary for the fupport of fuch as were in years ; for

the Athenians, having loft both their city and country,
were certa ; nly in great diftrefs. Yet when they had heard
what the ambaflador* had to fay, they gave them fuch an
anfwer, by the direction of Ariftides, as can never be fuf~

ficiently admired. They faid, " They could eafily for-
" give their enemies for thinking that every thing was to
11 be purchafed with filver and gold, beeaufe they had no
** idea of any thing more excellent ; but they could not
** help being difpleafed that the Lacedaemonians mould
*' regard only their prefent poverty and diftrefs, and, for-
i{ getful of their virtue and magnanimity, call upon them
" to fight for Greece, for the paltry confideration of a
** fupply of proviilons." Ariftides having drawn up this

anfwer in the form of a decree, and called all the ambaf-
iadors to an audience in full afTembly, bade thofe of Spar-

ta tell the Lacedaemonians, That the people of Athens
nvould not take all the gold, either above orunder ground,
for the liberties of Greece.

As for thofe of Mardonius, he pointed to the fun, and
told them, " As long as this luminary ihines, fo long will
* l the Athenians carry on war with the Perfians for their-

*' country, which has been laid waite, and fbr their tem-
" pies, which have been profaned and burnt." He like-

wife procured an order, that the priefts mould (olemnly

execrate all that mould dare to propofe an embaffy to the

Medes, or talk of deferting the alliance of Greece.
When Mardonius had entered Attica -the fecond time,

the Athenians retired again to Salamis. And Ariftides,

who on that occafion went ambaifador to Sparta, com-
plained to the Lacedaemonians of their delay and neglec'c

in abandoning Athens once more to the barbarians ; and
prefied them to haften to the fuccorofthat part of Greece
which was not yet fallen into the enemy's hands. The

* They did not propofe to the Athenians to fend their wives and

children to Sparta, but only offered to maintain them during the

war. Theyobierved, that the original quarrel was bevween the Per-

fians and Athenians ; that the Athenians were always wont to be the

i'oremoilin.thc caui'e of liberty ; and that there was no reafon to be-

lieve the Pcrfuns would oblerveany terms with a people they hated,.
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Epborl gave him the hearing,* but feemed attentive to
nothing put mirth and diverfion, for it was the feftivarl of
Hyacinthus.f At night, however, they feledted five

thoufand Spartans, with orders to take each feven helots

with him, and to march before morning, unknown to the
Athenians. When Ariftides came to make his remon-
ftrances again, they fmiled, and told him, '* That he did
" but trifle or dream, fince their army was at that time as
*' far as Oreftium, on their march againft the foreigners,"

for fo the Lacedaemonians called the barbarians. Ariftides

told them, " It was, not a time to jeft, or to put their ftra-

" tagems in practice upon their friends, but on their
** enemies." This is the account Idomeneus gives of the
matter ; but in Ariftides's decree, Cimon, Xanthippus,
and Myronides are faid to have gone upon the embaflTy,

and not Ariftides.

Ariftides, however, was appointed to command the
Athenians in the battle that was expected, and marched
with eight thoufand foot to Plataea. There Paufanias,

who was commander in chief of all the confederates,
joined him with his Spartans, and theother Grecian troops
arrived daily in great numbers. The Periian army which
was encamped along the river Afopas, occupied an im-
menfe tract of ground ; and they had fortified a ipot ten
furlongs fquare, for their baggage and other things of
value.

In the Grecian army there was a diviner of Elis, named
Tifamenus,J who foretold certain victory to Paufanias
and the Greeks in general, if they did not attack the
enemy, but flood only upon the-defenlive. And Ariftides

having fent to Delphi, to inquire of the oracle, received

4.
* They put off their anfwer from time to time, until they had

gained ten days ; in which time they finifhed the wall acrols the

Ifthmus, which fecured them againft the barbarians.

+ Among the Spartans the feaftof Hyacinthus laded three days ;

the firft and laft were days of lorrow and mourning for Hyacin-
' thus's death, but thefecond was a day of rejoicing, celebrated with
all manner of diverfions.

\ The oracle having promifedTifamenus five great victories, the

Lacedaemonians were deiirousof having him for their diviner, but
he demanded to be admitted a citizen of Sparta, which was refuted

at firft. However, upon the approach of the Perfians, he obtained

that privilege both for himfelf and his brother Hegiss. This would :

fcarce have been worth mentioning, had not thole- two been the

only ftrangers that were ever nude-citizens of Sparta.-
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this anfwer : " The Athenians mall be victorious, if they *
" addrefs their prayers to Jupiter, to Juno of Cithaeron,
** to Pan, and to the nymphs Sphragitides ;* if they fa-

" crifice to the heroes, Androcrates, Leucon, Pifander, .

** Damocrates, Hypfion, Actaeon, and Polydius ; and if

"they fight only in their own country, on the plain of.
* f the Eleufinian Ceres and of Proferpine." This oracle

perplexed Ariftides not a little. For the heroes to whom
he was commaned to facrifice, were the anceftors of the.

Plataeans, and the cave of the nymphs Sphragitides in

one of the fummits of mount Cithaeron, oppofite the.

quarter wh?re the fun fets in the fummer ; and it is faid,,

in that cave there was formerly an oracle, by which many
who dwelt in thofe parts were infpired, and therefore

called Nympholepti. On the other hand, to have the pro-
mife of victory only on condition of fighting in their own
country, on the plain of the Eleufinian Ceres, was calling

the Athenians back to Attica, and removing the feat of
war.

In the mean time Arimneftus, general of the Plataeans,

dreamt that Jupiter the Prefer<ver afked him, " What the
il Greeks had determined to do*?"" To which he anfwered,
"Tomorrow they will decamp and march to Eleufis, to

"fight the barbarians there, ageeable to the oracle."

The god replied, ** They quite miftake its meaning ; for
" the place intended by the oracle is in the environs of
*' Plataea, and if they feek for it, they will find it." The.
matter being fo clearly revealed to Arimneftus, as foon as

he awoke, he fent for the oldeft and moll experienced of
his countrymen, and having advifed with them, and made
the belt inquiry, he found that near Hufiae, at the foot of
mount Cithaeron, there was an ancient temple called the

temple of the Eleufinian Ceres, and of Proferpine. He.
immediately conducted Ariftides to the place, which ap-
peared to be very commodious for drawing up an army
ef foot, that was deficient in cavalry, becaufe the bottom*
of mount Cithaeron extending as. far as the temple, made
the extremities of the field on that fide inacceftible to the,

* The nymphs of mount Cithaeron were called Sphragitides

from the cave Sphragidion, which probably had its name from the

filence o.bferved in it by the perfons who went thither to-be inipir^ ,

etL,;. .filence being dcfcribcd* by feding the lips.
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hbrfe.* In- that place was alfo the chapel of the hero
Androcrates, quite covered with thick bufhes and trees.

And that nothing might be wanting to fulfil the oracle

and confirm their hopes of victory, the Plataeans refolved,

at the motion of Arimneftus, to remove their boundaries
between their country and Attica, and, for the fake of-

Greece, to make a grant of thofe lands to the Athenians,
that, according to the oracle, they might fight in their

own territories. This generofity of the Plataeans gained
them fo much renown, that many years after, when Al-
exander had conquered Afia, he ordered the walls of Pla-

tsea to be rebuilt, and proclamation to be made by an her-

ald at the Olympic games, " That the king granted the
" Plataeans this favor, on account of their virtue and gen-
"erofity, in giving up their lands to the Greeks in the-

" Perfian war, and otherwife behaving with the greateft
" vigor and fpirit."

When the confederates came, to have their feveral pofts

ailigned them,, there was a great difpute between the Te-
getae and the Athenians.; the Tegetje infifting, that, as-

the Lacedaemonians were ported in the right wing, the
left belonged to them, and in fupport of their claim, fet-

-ting forth the gallant actions of their anceftors. As the-

Athenians exprelfed great indignation at this, Ariftides

ftepped forv/ard and faid, " The time will not permit us.

" to conteft with the Tegetse the renown of their ancef-.
11 tors and their perfonal bravery ; but to the Spartans
" and to the reft of the Greeks we fay, that the port nei-
" ther gives valor nor takes it away ; and whatever po#
" you affign us, we will endeavor to do honor to it, and
" take care to reflect no difgrace upon our former
il achievements. For we are not come hither to quarrel
" with our allies, but to fight our enemies ; not to make
" encomiums upon our forefathers, but to approve our
". own courage in the caufe of Greece. And the battle
" will foon fhow what value our country mould fet on
"every ftate, every general, and private man." After
this fpeech, the council of war declared in favor of the
Athenians, and gave them the command of the left wing,
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While the fate of Greece was in fufpenfe, the affairs

of the Athenians were in a very dangerous pofture. For
thofe of the beft families and fortunes, being reduced by
the war, and feeing their authority in the (late and their

diftincfion gone with their wealth, and others rifing to

honors and employments, affembled privately in a houfe
at Plataea, and confpired to abolifh the democracy ; and,
if that did not fucceed, to ruin all Greece, and betray it

to the barbarians. When Ariftides got intelligence of the

confpiracy thus entered into in the camp, and found that

numbers were corrupted, he was greatly alarmed at its-

happening at fuch a crifis, and unrefolved at firft how to

proceed. At length he determined neither to leave the

matter uninquired into, nor yet to fift it thoroughly, be-
eaufe he knew not how far the contagion had fpread, and

'

thought it advifeable to facrifice juftice, in fome degree, to

the public good, by forbearing to profecute many that

were guilty. He, therefore, caufed eight perfons only to

be apprehended, and of thofe eight- no more than two who
were mofi guilty, to be proceeded againit, ^fchines of
Lampra and Agefias of Aeharnae^j and even they made
their.efcape during the profecution. As for the reft he
difcharged them, and gave them, and all that were con-
cerned in the plot, opportunity to recover their fpirits and
change their fentiments, as they might imagine that noth-
ing was made out againibthem $ but he admonifhed them
at the fame time, " That the battle was the great tribunal,
*{ where.they-mighi: clear themfelves of the charge, and
*' fhow.that they had never followed any counfels but fuch
** as were juft and ufeful to their country."

After this,* Mardonius, to make a trial of the Greeks,
ordered his cavalry, in which he wasitrongefr, to fkirmifh

"

with them. The Greeks were all encamped at the foot

of Mount Cithseron, in (trong and ftoney places ; except
the Megarenfians, who, to the number of three thoufand,
were polled on the plain, and by this means fuffered much
by the enemy's horfe, who charged them on every fide.

Unable to ftand againft fuch fuperior numbers, they def-'

* The battle of Plataea was fought in the year before Chrift 479,"

the year after that of Salamis. Herodotus was then about nine or

ten years old, and had his accounts from perfons that were prefent

in the battle. And he informs us that the circumftancehere related.?

by Plutarch, happened before the Greeks left their camp at Ery-

thrae, in order to encamp round to Plataea, and before the con tell.
;

between tie Tegetae and the Athenians, Lib. ix. c. 29, 30, &c.
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patched a meffenger to Paufanias for affiflancs. Paufa-
nias hearing their requeft, and feeing the camp of the Me-
garenfians darkened with the fhovver of darts and arrows,
and that they were forced to contract themfelves within a
narrow ccmpafs, was at a lofs what to refolve on ; for he
knew that his heavy armed Spartans were not fit to ac~t

againft cavalry. He endeavored, therefore, to awaken
the emulation of the generals and other officers that were
about him, that they might make it a point of honor
voluntarily to undertake the defence and fuccor of the

Megarenfians. But they all declined it, except Ariftides,

who made an offer of his Athenians, and gave immediate
orders to Olympiodorus, one of the moft active of his offi-

cers, to advance with a felecl band of three hundred men
and fome archers intermixed. They were all ready in a
moment, and ran to attack the barbarians. Mafiftius,

general of the Perfian horfe, a man diftinguifhed for his

ftrength and graceful mien, nofooner faw them advancing,
than he fpurred his horfe againft them. The Athenians
received him with great firmnefs, and a fharp conflidr. en-
fued ; for they confidered this as afpecimen of the fuccefs

of the whole battle. At laft Mafiftius's horfe was wound-
ed with an arrow, and threw his rider, who could not re-

cover himfelf becaufe of the weight of his armor, nor
yet be eafily flain by the Athenians that ftrove which
fhould do it firft, becaufe not only his body and his head,
but his legs and arms,' were covered with plates of gold,

brafs, and iron. But the vizor of his helmet leaving part
of his face open, one of them pierced him in the eye with
the ftaff of his fpear, and fo defpatched him. The Per-
fians then left the body and fled.

The' importance of this achievement appeared to the

Greeks, not by the number of their enemies lying dead
upon the field, for that was but fmall, but by the mourn-
ing of the barbarians, who in their grief for Mafiftius,

cut off their hair, and the manes of their horfes and mules,
and filled all the plain with their cries and groans, as

having loft the man that was next to Mardonius in cour-
age and authority.

After this engagement with the Perfian cavalry, both
fides forbore the combat a long time ; for the diviners,

from the entrails of the victims, equally affured the Per-
fians and the Greeks ofvictory, if they flood upon the de-
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fenfive, and threatened a total defeat to the aggreflbrs.

But at length Mardonius feeing but a few days provifion.

left, and that the Grecian forces increafed daily by the ar~

-rival of frefh troops, grew uneafy at the delay, and re-

fblved to pafs the Afopus next morning by break of day,

and fall upon the Greeks, whom he hoped to find unpre-
pared. For this purpofe he gave his orders overnight. But
at midnight a man on horfeback foftly approached the

Grecian camp, and addreffing himfelf to the fentinels,

bade them call Ariftides the Athenian general to him.
Ariftides came immediately, and the unknown perfon faid ?
e<

I am Alexander king of Macedon, who, for the friend-
*' fhip I bear you, have expofed myfelf to the greater! dan-
6i gers, to prevent your fighting under the difadvantage
•"' of a furprife. For Mardonius will give you battle to-
** morrow ; not that he is induced to it by any well-
e< grounded hope or profpect of fuccefs, but by the fear-
*' city of provifions ; for the foothfayers by their ominous
" facrifices, and ill boding oracles endeavor to divert
41 him from it ; but neceflity forces him either to hazard
61 a battle, or to fit ftill and fee his whole army perifh
£i through want." Alexander having thus opened him-"
felf to Ariftides, defired him to take notice and avail him-
felf of the intelligence, but not to communicate it to any
other perfon.* Ariftides, however, thought it wrong to

conceal it from Paufanias, who was commander in chief;

but he promifed not to mention the tfrng to any one be-

fides, until after the battle ; and affured him at the fame
time, that if the Greeks proved victorious, the whole army
ihould be acquainted with this kindnefs and glorious dar-

ing of Alexander.
The king of Macedon, having defpatched this affair,

returned, and Ariftides went immediately to the tent of
Paufanias, and laid the whole before him ; whereupon
the other officers were fent for, and ordered to put the

troops under arms, and have them ready for battle. At
the fame time, according to Herodotus, Paufanias in-

formed Ariiiides of his defign to alter the difpolition of
the army, by removing the Athenians from the left wing
lo the right, and letting them oppofe the Perfians,|

* According to Herodotus, Alexander had excepted Paufanias

out of this charge of fecrecy ; and this is moil probable, becaufe

Paufanias was commander in chief.
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againft whorti they would aft with the more bravery, be-

caufe they had made proof of their manner offighting, and
with greater aflurance of fuccefs, becaufethey had already

fucceeded. As for the left wing, which would have to

do with thofe Greeks that had embraced the Median in-

terest, he intended to command there himfelf.* The
other Athenian officers thought Paufanias carried it with,

a partial and high hand, in moving them up and down,
like fo many heloiSj at his pleafure, to face the boldefl of
the enemy's troops, while he left the reft of the confede-

rates in their pofts. But Ariftide? told them, they were
under a great mifrake, " Youcontended," faidhe, " a few
" days ago with the Tegetae for the command of the left

** wing, and valued yourfelves upon the preference ; and
*' now when the Spartans voluntarily offer you the right
** f wing, which is in effecr. giving up to you the command
" of the whole army, you are neither pleafed with the
" honor, norfenfibleof the advantage of not being oblig-
(l ed to fight againft your countrymen and thofe who have
"the fame origin with you, but againft barbarians your
ff natural enemies."
Thefe words had fuch an effect: upon the Athenians

that they readily agreed to change ports with the Spar-
tans, and nothing was heard among them but mutual ex-
hortations to a6l with bravery. They obferved, " That
" the enemy brought neither better arms nor bolder
n hearts than they had at Marathon, but came with the
" fame bows, the fame embroidered vefts and profufion
" of gold, the fame effeminate bodies, and the fame un-
" manly fouls. For our part," continued they, '* we
*' have the fame weapons and •ftrength of body, together
'" with additional fpirits from our victories ; and we do
" not, like them, fight for a tract of land or a fingle city,
*' but for the trophies of Marathon and Salarms, that the
" people of Athens, and not Miltiades and fortune, may
11 have the glory of them."
While they were thus encouraging each other, they

haftened to their new poft. But the Thebans being in-

formed of it by deferters,fent and acquainted Mardonius j

who, either out of fear of the Athenians, or from aft

* Herodotus fays the contrary ; namely, that all the Athenian
officers were ambitious of that poft, but did not think proper to-

*>ropoie it for fear of diiobligin? the SDartans,

Vol. II, Bb
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ambition to try his ftrength with the Lacedaemonians,
immediately moved the Perfians to his right wing, and
the Greeks that were of his party, to the left, oppofite to

the Athenians. This change in the difpofition of the en-
emy's army being known, Paufanias made another move-
ment, and paffed to the right ; which Mardonius, per-
ceiving, returned to the left, and fo (till faced the Lace-
daemonians. Thus the day patted without any action at

all-. In the evening the Grecians held a council of war,
in which they determined to decamp, and take pofTeffion

of a place more commodious for water, becaufethe fprings

of their prefent camp were disturbed and fpoiled by the
enemy's horfe.

When night was come,* and the officers began to march
at the head of their troops to the place marked out for a
new camp, the foldiers followed unwillingly, and could
not without great difficulty be kept together ; for they
were no fooner out of their firft intrenchments, than many
of them made off to the city of Plataea, and either dif-

perfing there, or pitching their tents without any regard
to difcipline, were in the utmoft confufion. It happened
that the Lacedaemonians alone were left behind, though
againft their will. For Amompharetus, an intrepid man,
who had long been eager to engage, and uneafy to fee the

battle fo often put off and delayed, plainly called this

decampment a difgracefnl flight, and declared, " He
" would not quit his poft, but remain there with his

" troops, and (land it out againft Mardonius." And
when Paufanias reprefented to him, that this meafure
was taken in purfuance of the counfel and determination

of the confederates; he took up a large ftone with both
his hands, and throwing it at Paufanias'sfeet, faid, "This
** is my ballot for a battle ; and I defpife the timid coun-
" fels and refolves of others." Paufanias was at a lofs

what to do, but at laft fent to the Athenians, who by
this time were advancing, and defired them to halt a lit-

tle, that they might all proceed in a body ; at the fame
time he marched with the reft of the troops towards

* On this occafion Mardoniu3 did not fail to infult Artabazus,

reproaching him with his cowardly prudence, and the falfe notion

he had conceived of the Laccdoemonians, who, as he pretended,

never fled before the enemy.
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Platsea, hoping by that means to draw Amompharetus
after him.
By this time it was day, and Mardonius,* who was not

ignorant that the Greeks had quitted their camp, put his

army in order of battle, and bore down upon the Spar-

tans ; the barbarians fetting up fuch (houts, and clanking

their arms in fuch a manner, as if they expected to have

only the plundering of fugitives, and not a battle. And
indeed it was like to have been fo : For though Paufani-

as, upon feeing this motion of Mardonius, (topped, and
ordered every one to his pod, yet, either confufed with

his refentment againfr. Amompharetus, or with the fud-

den attack of the Perfian s, he forgot to give his" troops the

word ; and for that reafon they neither engaged readily,

nor in a body, but continued feat tered in final! parties,

even after the fight was begun.
Paufanias in the mean time offered •facrifice ; but feeing

no aufpicious tokens, he commanded the Lacedaemonians
to lay down their fliields at their feet, and to ftand ftiJ!,

and attend his orders, without oppofi ng the enemy. Af-
ter this he offered other facrifices, the Perfian cavalry ftill

advancing. T+iey were now within bow mot, and fome
of the Spartans were wounded ; among whom was Calli-

crates, a man that for fize and beauty exceeded the whole
army. This brave foldier being (hot with an arrow, and
ready to expire, faid, " He did not lament his death,
u becaufe he came out refolved to (hed his blood for
u Greece ; but he was forry to die without having once
" drawn his (word againft the enemy."

If the terror of this fituation was great, the (read inefs

and patience of the Spartans was wonderful ; for they

made no defence againft the Cnemy's charge, but waiting
the time of heaven and their general, fuffered themfelveS
to be wounded and (lain in their ranks.

* Having paffed the Afopus, he came up with the LacedaemonL
ans and Tegeta;. who were feparated from the body of the army, to

the number of fifty-three thouiand. Paufanias, finding himfeif thus

attacked by the whole Perfian army, despatched a meffenger to ac-

quaint the Athenians, who had taken another route, with the danger
he was in. The Athenians immediately put themfelves on their

march to fuccor- their diftreffed allies, but were attacked, and, to

their great regret, prevented by thofe Greeks who fided with the

Perfians.- The battle being thus fought in two different places, the

Spartans were the firft who broke into the centre of the Perfian ar-

ray, and, after raoft obftinate refiftance
;
puuhetn to flight.
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Some fay, that, as Paufanius was facrifieing and pray-
ing at a little, diftance from the lines, certain Lydians
coming fuddenly* upon him, feized and fca.ttered the fac-

red utenfils,* and that Paufanias and thofe about him, hav-
ing no weapons, drove them away with rods and fcourges.

And they will have it to be in imitation of this affault of
the Lydians, that they celebrate a feftival at Sparta now,
in which boys are fcourged round the altar, and which
concludes with,a march called the Lyi'ian march.

Paufanias,. extremely afflicted at thefe circumftances,
while the prieft offered facrifice upon facrifice, turning
towards the temple of Juno, and with tears trickling from
his eyes and uplifted hands, prayed to that goddefs the
protectrefs of Cithseron, and to the other tutelar deities

of the Plataeans, ** That if the fates had not decreed that
* f the Grecians fhould conquer, they might at Ieaft be
" permitted to fell their lives dear,, and fhow the enemy
" by their deeds, that they had brave men and experienced
'< foidiers to deal with."
The very moment that Paufanias was uttering this

prayer, the tokens fo much defired appeared in the vic-

tim, and the diviners announced him victory. Orders
were immediately given the whole army to come to aclion ?

and the Spartan phalanx all at once had the appearance
of fome fierce animal, erecting his brifiles, and preparing
to exert his ffrength. The barbarians then faw clearly

that they had to do with men who were ready to fpili the
Jaft drop of their blood ; and, therefore, covering them-
felves with their targets, fhot their arrows againft the

Lacedaemonians. The Lacedaemonians moving forward
in a clofe compact body, 'fell upon the Perfians, and
forcing their targets from them,, directed their pikes,

againft their faces and breafts, and brought many of them
to the ground. However, when they were down, they
continued to give prcofs of their ftrength and courage j

for they laid hold on the pikes with their naked hands
and broke them ; and then fpringing up, betook them-
felves to their fwords and battle axes, and wrefiing away

* fcp7r<*|s»v nai hxtfmni* rcc tripi rr,v Svaiav. As rot, m$K
T'/jy Qvcriut may be rendered either thc/acrifiiC or tfojfkired. iittnjils>

we have, made choice of the latter.
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their^nem'es fhields and grappling clafe with them, made
a long and obftinate refiftance.

The Athenians all this while flood ftill, expecting the

Lacedaemonians ; but when the noife of the battle reached

-them, and an officer, as we are told, defpatched by Paufa-

nias, gave them an account that the engagement was be-

gun, they haftened to his afTutance ; and as they were
croifing the plain towards the place where the noife was
heard, the Greeks who Tided with the enemy, pufhed

againft them. Asfoon as Ariftides law them, he advanced
a confiderable way before his troops^ and calling out to

them with all h'.s force, conjured them by the Gods of
Greece, " To renounce this impious war; and not oppofe
"the Athenians, who were running to the fuccor of thofe
" that were now the firft to hazard their lives for the fafe-
41 ty of Greece. But finding that inftead of barkening to

him, they approached in a hoftile manner, he quitted his

defign of. going to aflift the Lacedaemonians, and joined

battle with thefe Greeks, who were above five thoufand
in number. But the greateft part foon gave way and re-

treated, efpecially when they heard that the barbarians
were put to flight.. The fharpeft part of this action is

faid to have been with the Thebans ; among whom the
firft in quality and power having embraced the Median
intereft, by their authority carried out the common people
againft their inclination.

The battle thus divided into two parts, the Lacedae-
monians firft broke and routed the Perfians ; and Mar-
donius* himfelf was. flain by a Spartan named A rim nef-
tus,f who broke his fkull. with a ilone, as the oracle of

Amphiaraus had fortold him. For Mardonius had fent

a Lydian to confult this oracle) and at the. fame time a Ca«
rian to the cave of Trophonius.J .The prieftofTro-
phonius. anfwered. the Carian in his own language ; but

* Mardonius, mounted on a white horfa, fignalized himfelf

greatly
; and, at the head of a thoufand chofen men. killed a great

number of the enemy ; but- when* he fell, the whole Perfian army
was eafily routed. !

+ In fome copies he is called Diamneftus. Arimneftus was gen=
eral of the Plataeans.

'j The cave of Trophonius was near the city of Labadia in Bceo-
tia, above Delphi.' Mardonius had fent te confult, not only this

oracle, but almofl all tho other oracles in the country, fo rcfUeis ar.4

v.neafy was he about the event of the war, .

3 . Bbi
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the Lydian, as he flept in the temple of Ampfriaraus,*
thought he faw aminifter of the god approach him, who
commanded him to begone, and, upon his refuial, threw
a great ffone at his head, fo that he believed hhnfelf kil-

led by the blow. Such is the account we have of that affair.

The barbarians, flying before the Spartans, were pinv
fued to their camp, which they had fortified with wooden
walls. And foon after the Athenians routed the The-
bans, killing three hundred perfons of the firft diffinctioa

on the fpot. Juft as the Thebans began to give way,
news was brought that the barbarians were (hut up and
befieged in their uooden fortification; the Athenian?*
therefore, fuftering the Greeks to efcape, haflened to affift

in the fiege ; and finding that the Lacedemonians, un-
skilled in the (forming of walls, made but a How progrefs,
they attacked and took the camp,f with a prodigious
daughter of the enemy. For it is faid that of three hun-
dred thoufand men, only forty thoufand efcaped with
Artabazus ;J whereas of thofe that fought in the caufe
of Greece, no more were flain than one thoufand three
hundred and iixty $ among whom were fiftytwo Atheni-
ans, all, according to Clidemus, of the trrbe of Ai-antis,

which greatly diflinguifheditfelfin that action. And there-
fore, by order of the Pelphic oracle, the Aiantidae offereql

a yearly facrifice of thankfgiving for the victory to the
nymphs Spbragitides, having the expenfe defrayed out of
*he treafury.. The Lacedaemonians loft ninetyone, and the
Teget«e fixteen. But it is iurprifing, thatjJ.Herod.atus

* Amphiaraus, in his lifetime, had been a great interpreter of
dreams, and therefore, after his death, gave his oracles by dreams

;

for which porpoie thole that consulted him, flept in his temple, on
the fkin of a ram, which they had facrificed to him.

+ The ipoil was immenle, confifting of vaft fums of money, of
gold and filver cups, veflels, tables, bracelets, rich beds, and ail

iorts of furniture. They gave the tenth of all to Paulanias.

"| Artabazus, who, from Mardonius's imprudent conduft, had
but too well to releen the misfortune that betel him, after having

diilinguifired himfelf in the engagement, made, a timely retreat with
the forty thoufand men he hnd commanded, arrived fafe at Byzsn-
tium, and fraBti. thence paiTed over into Aha. Ueiide thele, only
three ihouiand menelc^ped. Ucrcdot. 1. ix. c. 31.— 65.

Jj
Dacier has fhown very clearly, that Plutarch tnifur.derftood an

eap.rcfnon in the 70th ch. of the nth book of Herodotus ; and that

V'ius •raiilake of .biscwn, kd hi-m to impute erne to th^t hiifcQ.via.u,
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ihould lay that thefe were the only Greeks that engaged
the barbarians, and that no, other were concerned m the

action. For both the number of the ilain and the moou- .

roents {how, that it was -the common achievement of the

confederates ; and the altar erected on that occaiion would
not have had the following infcription, if only three ftates

had engaged, and the reft had fatftill

:

The Greeks, their country 'freed, the Pepfians flain,

Have rear'd this altar on the glorious field.

To freedom's patron, Jove——

—

This battle was fought on the fourth of Boedromion,

tSeptember*} according to the Athenian way of reckon-

ing ; but according to the Boeotian computation, on the

twentyfourth of the month Fanemus. And on that day
there is ftill a general aflembly of the Greeks at Plataea,

and thePlataeans facrifice to Jupiter the deliverer, for the

viftory. .No.r is this difference of days in the Greciaa

months to be wondered at, fince even now, when the

fcience of aftronomy is fo much improved, the months be-

gin and end differently in different places.

This victory went near to be the ruin of Greece. For
the Athenians, unwilling to allow the Spartans the hon-
or of the day, or to confent that they -mould erect the

trophy, would have referred it to thedecifion of the fword,

had not Arilfides taken great pains to explain the matter,

and pacify the other generals, particularly Leocrates and
Myronides j

perfuading them to leave it to the judgment
of the Greeks. A council was called .accordingly in

which Theogiton gave it as his opinion, " That .thofe

*'lwo ftates lhould give up the. palm to a third, if they

The exp-reffion is, izKhu /*£> uhvi s^u cttrGO-numsccSui, which
Plutarch rauft have fuppofed to mean, I cannot bear witnefs far any

other ofthe Greeks, whereas the real meaning is, of which Iectnnatgive «
letter proof,

* Dacier has it OSiober in histranflatipo,, but. he juftly abferves \&

a note, that an Athenian month does not anfwer exaftly to one of

curs, but to part of one and part of an&tber ; Beedroniion, forinAance,

begins about the fifteenth of September, and ends about the fifteenth

of October. So that the batile of Plataea mult, according to our com-
putation, have been on the nineteenth of September at lea ft ; that is,

as near as we can fix it. Nor does Flutarclsifeem to have b^eta f'ure ;

for, in the life of Camillus, he fays this battle was fought on the

third of Boedromion. But we rather think fovne error has crept

into the text, fince being a Boeotian himfelf, he could aotibe igno-

taut what day the feftivaj of that victory was held,
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*' defired to prevent a civil war." Then Cleocritus the
Corinthian rofe up, and itwasexpeeled he wotild fet forth

the pretenfions of Corinth to the prize of valor, as the

city next in dignity to Sparta and Athens ; but they were
mod agreeably furprifed when they found that he fpoke

in behalf of the Platseans, and propofed, " That all dif-
tH putes laid aftde, the palm fhould be adjudged to therm,
" fince neither of the contending parties could be jealous
<c of them." Ariftides was the firft to give up the point

for the Athenians, and then Paufanias did the fame for

the Lacedaemonians.*
The confederates thus reconciled, eighty talents were

fent apart for the Plataeans, with which they built a temple,

and erected a ftatue to Minerva ; adorning the temple
with paintings, which to this day retain their original

beauty and luftre. Both the Lacedaemonians and Athe-
nians erected trophies feparately ; and fending to confult

the oracle at Delphi, about the facrificethey were to offer,

they were directed by Apollo, " To build an altar to Ju-
** piter the dell?verer> but not to offer any facfifice upon it

"till they had extinguished all the fire in the . country,-
** (becaufe it had been polluted by the barbarians,) and
" fupplied themfelves with pure fire from the" common al-
*' tar, at Delphi." Hereupon the Grecian generals went
all over the country, and caufed the fires to be put out \

and Euchidas a Platasan, undertaking .to fetch fire, with
all imaginable fpeed, from the aliar of the god, went to

Delphi, fprinkled and purified himfelf there with water,

put a crown of laurel on his head, took fire from,tlve al-

tar, and then haftened back to Plataea, where he arrived
before funfet, thus performing a journey of a thoufand
furlongs in one day.. But having falutedhis fellow citw
zens, and delivered the fire, he fell down on the fpot, and
prefently expired. The Plataeans carried him to the temple
of Diana, furnamed Eucleia, and buried him there, putting-
this fhort inscription on his tomb : .

Here lies Euchidas, who went to Delphi, and returned the fame
day,

* As to individuals, when they came to determine which had be-
haved with moft courage, they all gave judgment in favor of Arif-

todemus, who was the only one that had laved himfelf at Ther-
mopylae, and now wiped oft' the blemifh of his former conduct by
a glorious death, ..
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As for Eudeia, the generality believe her to be Diana,
and call her by that name ; but feme fay, fhe was daugh-
ter to Hercules, and Myrto the daughter of Menoeceus,
and fifter of Patroclus ; and that dying a virgin, fhe had
divine honors paid her by the Baeotians and Leocrians.
For in the marker place of every city of theirs, fhe has a.

flattie, and an altar where perfons of both fexes that are
bethrothed offer facrifice before marriage.

In the firft general aifembly of the Greeks after this

victory, Ariftides propofed a decree, " That deputies from
*' all the ftates of Greece fhould meet annually at Platasa,
M to facrifice to Jupiter the deliverer, and that every fifth

" year they fhould celebrate the games of liberty ; that a
" general levy fhould be made through Greece of ten
" thoufand foot, a thoufand horfe, and a hundred fhips,

" for the war again ft the barbarians ; and that the Plata?-
" ans fhould be exempt, being fet apart for the fervice of
s< the god, to propitiate him in behalf of Greece, and con-
" fequently their perfons to be efteemed facred."
Thefe articles palling into a law, the Plataeans under-

took to celebrate the anniversary of thofe that were flairi

and buried in that place, and they continue it to this day.
The ceremony is as follows : On the fixteenth day of
IVlaimaclerion, [November] which with the Boeotians i&

the month Alalcmen'uis, the proceffion begins at break of
4ay, preceded by a trumpet, which founds the fignal of bat-

tle. Then follow feveral chariots full of garlands and
tranches of myrtle, and next to the chariots is led a black
brull. Then come fome young men that are free born, car-

rying veflTels full of wine and milk for the libations, and
cruets of oil and perfumed etfencesj no flave being allow-

ed to- have any ffeare in this ceremony, lacked to the mem-
ory of men that died for liberty. The procefiion doles with
the archon of Plataca, who at other times is not allowed ei-

ther to touch iron, or to wear any garment but a white
*>ne ; but, that day, he is clothed with a purple robe,

and girt with a fword ; and carrying in his hand a water-
pi>t, taken out of the public hall, he walks through the

midft of the city to the tombs. Then he takes water in

the pot out of a fountain, and, with his own hands, waih-
*s the little pillars of the monuments,* and rubs them

* It appears from an epigram af Callimachus, that it was cuftons.

ary to place little pillars upon the monuments, which the friends

oi the deceafed peffuraed with effences, and crowned with. flowers,.
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with eflences. After this, he kills the bull upon a pile of
wood ; and having made his fupplications to the terref-

trial Jupiter* and Mercury, he invites thofe brave men who
fell in the caufe of Greece, to the funeral banquet, and the

fteams of blood. f Laft of all, he fills a bowl with wine,
and pouring it out, he fays, " I prefent this bowl to the
" men who died for the liberty of Greece." Such is the

ceremony ftill obferved by the Plataeans.

When the Athenians were returned home, Ariftides ob-
ferving that they ufed their utmoft endeavors to make the

government entirely democratical, confidered on one fide,

that the people deferved fome attention and refpect, on
account of their gallant behavior, and on the other, that
being elated with their victories, it would be difficult to

force them to depart from their purpofe ; and therefore
he caufed a decree to be made, that all the citizens mould
have a fhare in the adminiftraticn, and that the archons
mould be chofen out of the whole body of them.

Themiftocles having one day declared to the general
afTembly that he had thought of an expedient which was
very falutary to Athens,}; but ought to be kept fecrc , he
was ordered to communicate it to Ariftides only, and abide
by his judgment of it. Accordingly he told him, his pro-
ject was to burn the whole fleet of the confederates 5 by
which means the Athenians would be raifed to the fov-

ereignty of all Greece. Ariftides then returned to the af-

fembiy, and acquainted the Athenians, " That nothing
*' could be more advantageous than the project of The-
** miftocles, nor any thing more unjuft." And upon his

report of the matter, they commanded Themiftocles to

give overall thoughts of it. Such regard had that people
for juftice, and fo much confidence in the integrity of
Ariftides.

* The terreftrial Jupiter is Fluto, who, as well as the celeflialj

bad his Mercury, or elfe borrowed the mefTenger of the gods of his

brother. To be fure, there might be as well two Mercuries, as two
Jupiters 5 but the conducing of fouls to the fhades below is reck-

oned part of the office of thdt Mercury who waits upon the Jupiter

of the fkies,

+ In Brian's text it is a »/./.«»£spay, but an antient manufcript has

it aifACtKopMv, which is underflood to be the fame as a,lfA.QKiif.ia)>
;

the ghofts being fuppofed to befatisfied with the fleams of blood.

% This was before the battle of Plataea, at. the time when Xerxes
Was put to flight, and driven back into Afia,
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Sonic time after this,* he was joined in commiffiori

with Cimon, and fent againfl the barbarians ; where, ob-
ferving that Paufanias, and the other Spartan generals,

behaved with exceflive haughtinefs, he chofe a quite differ-

ent manner,ihowingmuch mildnefs and condefcenfion in his

whole converfation and addrefs, and prevailing with CU
mon to behave with equal goodnefs and affability to the

whole league. Thus he infenfibly drew the chief com-
mand from the Lacedaemonians, not by force of arms,
horfes, or (hips, but by his gentle and obliging deport-
ment. For the juftice of Ariftides, and the candor of
Cimon, having made the Athenians very agreeable to the

confederates, their regard was increased by the contraft

they found in Paufanias's avarice and feverity of manners.
For he never fpoke to the officers of the allies, but with
fharpnefs and anger, and he ordered many of their men
to be flogged, or to ftand all day with an iron anchor on
their fhoulders. He would not fuffer any of them to pro-
vide themfelves with forage, or ftraw to lie on, or to go
to the fprings for water, before the Spartans were fop-
plied, but placed his fervants there with rods, to drive
away thofe that fhould attempt it. And when Ariftides

was going to remonftrate with him upon it, he knit his

brows, and telling him, " He was not at leifure," refufed

to hear him.
From that time the fea captains and land officers of the

Greeks, particularly thofe of Chios, Samos, and Lefbos,
preffed Ariftides to take upon him the command of the
confederate forces, and to receive them into his protection,

fince they had long defired to be delivered from the Spar-
tan yoke, and to act under the orders of the Athenians.

—

He anfwered, " That he faw the neceflity and juftice of
" what they propofed, but that the propofal ought firft to
" be confirmed by fome acl, which would make it impof-
u fible for the troops to depart from their refolution."

Hereupon U Hades of Samos, and Antigoras of Chios,
confpiring together, went boldly and attacked Paufanias's

galley at the head of the fleet. Paufanias upon this info-

Tence, cried out, in a menacing tone, " He would foon
44 (how thofe fallows, they had not offered this infult to
" his fhip, but to their own Countries." But they told

him, '< The beft thing he could do was to retire, and

* Eight years after, .
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*' thank fortune for fighting for him at Plata^a ; for that
«' nothing but the regard they had for that great action,

"retrained the Greeks from wreaking their juft ven*
** geance on him." The conclufion was, that they quitted

the Spartan banners, and ranged themfelves under thofe

of the Athenians.
On this occafion, the magnanimity of the Spartan pea*,

pie appeared with great luftre. For as foon as they per-
ceived their generals were fpoiled with too much power>
they fent no more, but voluntarily gave up their preten-
tions to the chief command ; choofing rather to cultivate

in their citizens a principle of modefty and tenacioufnefs

of the laws and cuftoms of their country, than to pofTefs

the fovereign command of Greece.
While the Lacedaemonians had the command, the Greeks

paid a certain tax towards the war ; and now being defir-

ous that every city might be more equally rated, they beg-
ged the favor of the Athenians that Ariftides might take

it upon him, and gave him inftructions to infpect. their

lands and revenues in order to proportion the burden of
each to its ability.

Ariftides, inverted with this authority, which, in a man-
ner, made him mafter of all Greece, did not abufe it.

For though he went out poor, he returned poorer, having
fettled the quotas of the feveral ftates, not only juftly and
difintereftediy, but with f© much tendernefs and humanity,
that his afTelfment was agreeable and convenient to all*

And as the antients prailed the times of Saturn, fo the

allies of Athens bleft the fettlements of Ariftides, calling

it the happy fortune of Greece ; a compliment which fbon

after appeared ftill moie juft, when this taxation was twice

or three times as high. For that of Ariftides amounted
only to four hundred and fixty talents, and Pericles in-

creafed it almoft one third ; for Thucydides writes, that,

at the beginning of the war, the Athenians received from
fheir allies fix hundred taJents ; and after the deatli of

Pericles, thofe that had the administration in their hands
railed it by little and little to the lum of thirteen hundred
talents. Not that the war grew more expenfive, either by
its length or want of fuccefs, but becaufe they had ac-

cuftomed the people to receive distributions of money for

the public fpe61acles and other purpofes, and had mads
them fond of erecting magnificent ftatues and temples.
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The great and iiluftrious character which Ariftides ac-

quired by the equity of- this taxation, piqued Themifro-

cles ; and he endeavored to turn the praife beftowed upon
him into ridicule, by faying, " It was not the praife of a
" man, but of a money cheft, to keep treafure without
* l diminution." By this he took but a feeble revenge for

the freedom of Ariftides. For one day Themiftocles hap-

pening to fay, " That he looked upon it as the principal
<( excellence of a general, to know and forefee the defigns
4t of the enemy," Ariftides anfwered, "That is indeed a
** neceffary qualification, but there is another very excel-
•* lent one, and highly becoming a general, and that is to
#i have clean hands."
When Ariftides had_fettled the articles of alliance, he

called upon the confederates to confirm them with an oath,

which he himfelf took on the part of the Athenians; and,

at the fame time, that he uttered the execration on thofe

that mould break the articles, he threw red hot pieces of

iron into the fea.* However, when the urgency of af-

fairs afterwards required the Athenians to govern Greece
with a ftricter hand than thofe conditions jultified, he
advifed them to let the confequences of the perjury red
with him, and purfue the path which expediency pointed

out.f Upon the whole, Theophraftus fays, thac in all

his own private concerns, and in thofe of hi s 'fellow citi-

zens, he was inflexibly juft, but in affairs of ftate, he did
many things, according to the exigency of the cafe, to

ferve his country, which feemed often to have need of the
affiftance of injustice. And he relates, that when it was
debated in council, whether the treafure depofited at

Delos mould be brought to Athens, as the Samians had
advifed, though contrary to treaties, on its coming to his

turn to fpeak, he faid, " It was not juft, but it was expe-
dient."

* As much as to fay, as the fire in thefe pieces of iron is extin-

guifhed in a moment, Co-may their days be extinct, -who break this

covenant.

+ Thus even the juft, the upright Ariftides, made a diftinclioa

between his private and political confeience. A diftinction which
has no manner of foundation in truth or reafon, and which, in the

end, will be productive of ruin, rather than advantage ; as all thole

nations will find, who avail themfelves of injuftice, to fcrve a pref-
ent occafion. For fo much reputation is fo much power; and ftates,

as well as private perfons, are refpectabte only in their character,

Vol. II. Cc
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This muft be faid, notwithflanding, that though he
extended the dominions of Athens over fo many people,
he himfelf (till continued poor, and efleemed his poverty
no lefs a glory than all the laurels he had won. The fol-

Jowing is a clear proof of it. Callias the torch bearer,
who was his near relation, was profecuted in a capital

caufe by his enemies. When they had alleged what they
had againft him, which was nothing very flagrant, they
launched out into fomething foreign to their own
charge, and thus addreffed the judges :

" You know Arif-
" tides the fon of Lyfimachus, who is juftly the admiration
" of all Greece. When you fee with what a garb he ap-
tl pears in public, in what manner do you think he mull
" live at home ? Muft not he who fhivers here with cold
" for want of clothing, be almofr famimed there, and def-
*' titute of all neceffaries

;
yet this is the man, whom

" Callias, his coufin german, and the richeft man in
" Athens, absolutely neglects, and leaves, with his wife
" and children, in fuch wretchednefs ; though he has
" often made life of him, and availed himfelf of his inter-
u eft with you." Callias perceiving that this point affect-

ed and,exafperated his judges more than anything elfe,

called for Ariftides to teftify before the court, that he had
many times offered him confiderable fums, and ftrongly

preffed him to accept them, but he had always refufed

them, in fuoh terms as thefe :
" It better becomes Arif-

** tides to glory in his poverty, than Callias in his riches
;

*' for we fee every day many people make a good as well
" as a bad ufe of riches, but it is hard to find one that
" bears poverty with a noble fpirit ; and they only are
" afhamed of it, who are poor againft their will." When
Ariflides had given in his evidence, there was not a man
in the court, who did not leave it with an inclination rath-

er to be poor with him, than rich with Callias. This

particular we have from TEfchines, the difciple of Soc-

rates. And Plato, among all that were accounted great

and illuftrious men in Athens, judged none but Ariflides

worthy of real efteem. As for Themiflocles, Cimon, and
Pericles, they filled the _ity with magnificent buildings,

with wealth, and the vain fuperfluities of life ; but virtue

was theonly object that Ariflides had in view in the whole

courfe of his adminiftration.

We have extraordinary inftances of the candor with

which he behaved towards Themillocles. For though he
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was his conftant enemy in all affairs of government, and

the means of his banifhrnent, yet when Themiftocles was
accufed of capital crimes againft the ftate, and he had an

opportunity to pay him in kind, he indulged not the leaft

revenge ; but while Alcmaeon, Cimon, and many others

were accufing him, and driving him into exile, Ariftides

alone neither did nor faid any thing to his difadvantage
;

for, as he had not envied his profperity, fo now he did

not rejoice in his misfortunes.

As to the death of Ariftides, fome fay it happened in

Pontus, whither he had failed about fome bufinefs of the
ftate ; others fay he died at Athens, full of days, hon-
ored and admired by his fellow citizens : But Craterus
the Macedonian gives us another account of the death of
this great man. He tells us, that after the banifhrnent of
Themiftocles, the infolence of the people gave encour-
agement to a number of villainous informers, who at-

tacking the greateft and beft men, rendered them ob-
noxious to the populace, now much elated with profperity

and power. Ariftides himfelf was not ipared, but on a

charge brought againft him by Diophantus of Amphi-
trope, was condemned for taking a bribe of the Ionians,

at the time he levied the tax. He adds, that being un-
able to pay his fine, which was fifty min<e, he failed to
fome part of Ionia, and there died. But Craterus gives
us no written proof of this affertion, nor does he allege

any regifier of court or decree of the people, though on
other occalions he is full of fuch proofs, and conftantlv

cites his author. The other hiftorians, without excep-
tion, who have given us an account of the unjuft behav-
ior of the people of Athens to their generals, among ma-
ny other inftances dwell upon the banifhrnent of Themift-
ocles, the imprifonment of Miltiades, the fine impofed
upon Pericles, and the death of Paches, who, upon re-
ceiving fentence, killed himfelf in the judgment hall, at
the foot of the tribunal. Nor do they forget the ban-
ifhrnent of Ariftides, but they fay not one word of this

condemnation.
Befides, his monument is ftill to be feen at Phalerum,

and is faid to have been erecled at the public charge, be-
caufe he did not leave enough to defray the expenfes of
his funeral. They inform us too, that the city provided
for the marriage of his daughters, and that each of them
had three thoufand drachma to her portion out of the
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treafury
; and to his fon Lyfimachus the- people of Ath-

ens gave an hundred mince of iilver, and a plantation of
as many acres of land, with a penfion of four drachma? a>

day;* the whole being confirmed to him by a decree
drawn up by Alcibiades. CaTuilher.es adds, that Lyfi-
machus, at his death, leaving a daughter named Polycrite,
the people ordered her the fame fubfiftence with thofe
that had conquered at the Olympic games. Demetrius
the Phalerean, Hieronymus of Rhodes, Ariftoxenus the
mufician, and Arifiotle himfelf, if the treatife concerning
nobility is to be reckoned among, his genuine works, relate,
that Myrto, a grand daughter of Ariftides, was married
to Socrates the philofopher, who had another wife at the
fame time, but took her, becaufe file was in extreme want,
and remained a widow on account of her poverty. But
this is fufriciently confuted by Panaetius, in his life of that
philofopher.

The fame Demetrius, in his account of Socrates, tells

us, he remembered one Lyfimachus, grandfon to Arif-
tides, who plied conflantly near the temple of Bacchus,
having certain tables by which he interpreted dreams for

a livelihood ; and that- he himfelf procured a decree, by
which his mother and aunt had three oboli a day each, al-

lowed for their fubfiftence. He farther acquaints us, that
when afterwards he undertook to reform the Athenian
laws, he ordered each of thofe women a drachma a day.

Nor is it to be wondered, that this people took fo much
care of thofe that lived with them in Athens, when hav-
ing heard that a grand daughter of Ariflogiton lived in

mean circumtlances in Lemnos, and continued unmarried
by reafon of her poverty, they fent for her to Athens,
and married her to a man of a considerable family, giving

her for a portion an eftate in the borough of Potamos.
That cicy, even in our days, continues to give fo many
proofs of her benevolence and humanity, that the is de-

fervedly admired and applauded by all the world.

* Though this may feem no extraordinary matter to us, being

only about half a crown of our money, yet in thofe days it was.

for an ambafiador was allowed only two drachmae a day, as ap-

pears from the Acharnenfcs of Ariftophanes. The poet, indeed y

fpeaks of one lent to the king of Pcrfia, at whofe court an. ambafCa-

dor was pretty fure to be enriched.
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CATO the CENSOR.

Jt is faid that Marcus Cato was born at Tufcuium, of

which place his family originally was, and that before he
was concerned in civil or military affairs, he lived upon
an eftate which his father left him near the country of the

Sabines. Though his anceftors were reckoned to have
been perfons of no note, yet Cato himfelf boafts of his

father as a brave man and an excellent foldier, and af-

fures us, that his grandfather Cato received feveral mili-

tary rewards, and that having had five horfes killed under
him, he had the value of them paid him out of the trea-

fury, as an acknowledgment of his gallant behavior.

As the Romans always gave the appellation of neuj men>*
to thofe who, having no honors tranfmitted to them from
their anceftors, began to diftinguifh themfelves, they

mentioned Cato by the fame ftyle ; but he ufed to fay, he
was indeed neio with refpecl to offices and dignities, but
with regard to the fervices and virtues of his anceftors, he
was very ancient.

His. third name, at firft, was not Cato, but Prifcus.

It was afterwards changed to that of Cato, on account of
his great wifdom ; for the Romans call wife men Catos.f
He had red hair and grey eyes, as this epigram illna-

turedly enough declares :

With eyes fo grey and hair fo red,

With tufks \ fo fharpand keen,

Thou'lt fright the fhades when thou art dead,

And hell won't let thee in-

^'Thz jus imaginum was annexed-to the great offices of ftate, aTd
none had their ftatues or pictures but fuch as had borne thofe offices.

Therefore he who had the pictures of his anceftors, was called noble \
he who had only his own, was called a new man ; and he who
had neither the one, nor the other, was called ignoble. So fays Af-
conius. But it does not appear, that a man who had borne a great
office, the confulate for Lnftance. was ignoble, becaufe he had not his
ftatue or pifture; forbemight not choofe it. Cato himfeif did not
choole it ; his reafon we fuppofe was becaufe he had hone of his
anceftors

; though he was pleated to affign another.
+ The Latin word catus fignifies prudent.

% The epigrammatift when he fays that he was reu>$ccxBrv:<;+

fine that bit every thing that came in his way, plays upon his name oSe
Pvrcius, quafi Parens, Ho<r,

a C c a
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Inured to labor and temperance, and brought up, as
it were, in camps, he had an excellent conftitution with
refpect to ftrength as well as health. And he confidered
eloquence as a valuable contingent, aninftrument of great
things, not only ufeful but neceffary for every man who
does not choofe to live obfcure and inactive ; for which
reafon he exercifed and improved that talent in the neigh-
boring boroughs and villages, by undertaking the caufes
of fuch as applied to him ; fo that he was foon allowed to
be an able pleader, and afterwards a good orator.

From this time all that converfed with him, difcovered
in him fuch a gravity of behavior, fuch a dignity and
depth of fentiment, as qualified him for the greateft af-

fairs in the mod refpectable government in the world.
For he was not only fo difinterefted as to plead without
fee or reward, but it appeared that the honor to be
gained in that department was not his principal view.
His ambition was military glory; and when yet but a
youth, he had fought in fo many battles that his breaft

was full of fears. He himfelf tells us, he made his firft

campaign at feventeen years of age, when Hannibal, in

the height of his profperity, was laying Italy waffe with
fire and'fword. In battle he ftood firm, had a fure and
executing hand, a fierce countenance, and fpoke to his

enemy in a threatening and dreadful accent; for he rightly

judged, and endeavored to convince others, that fuch a
kind of behavior often ftrikes an adverfary with greater

terror than the iword itfelf. Ke always marched on foot,

and carried his own arms, followed only by one fervant

who carried his provifions. And it is faid, he never was.

angry or found fault with that fervant, whatever he fet

before him; but when he was at leifure from military

duty, he would.eafe and affift him in dreffrng it. All the

time he was in the army, he drank nothing but water,

except that when almoft burnt up with thirft, he would
afk for a little vinegar, or when he found his ftrengthand
fpirits exhaufted, he would take a littlewine.

Near his country feat was a cottage which formerly be-
longed to Manius Curius,* who was thrice honored

* Manius CuriusDentatus triumphed twice in his firft confulate,

in the four hundred and fixtythird year of Rome, firft over the

SamnitCs, and afterwards over the Sabines. And eight year* after

that, in his third confulate, he triumphed over Pyrrhus. After

this, he led up the kfs triumph, called Ovation^ for his victory ovet-

U.e Luc;..nians,
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with a triumph. Cato often walked thither, and reflect-

ing on the fraallnefs of the farm and the meannefs of the
dwelling, ufed to think of the peculiar virtues of Denta-
tus, who, though he was the greateft man in Rome, had
fubdued the mod warlike nations, and driven Pyrrhus
out of Italy, cultivated this little fpot of ground with his

own hands, and after three triumphs lived in this cottage,

Here the ambafTadors of the Samnites found him in the

chimney corner dreffing turnips, and offered him a large

prefent of gold ; but he abfclutely refufed it, and gave
them this anlwer, A man 'who can be jatisfied nvith/uch
a /upper, has no need ofgold ; and I think it more glori-

ous to conquer the ovoners of it, than to have it my/elf.—
Full of thefe thoughts, Cato returned home, and taking
a view of his own eftate, his fervants, and manner of
living, added to his own labor, and retrenched his unne-
cefTary expenfes.

When Fabius Maximus took the city of Tarentum,
Cato, who was then very young,* ferved under him.
Happening at that time to lodge with a Pythagorean phi-
lofopher named Nearchus, he defired to hear fome of his
doctrine ; and learning from him the fame maxims which
Plato advances, That pieafure is the greatejl incentive to.

evil ; that the greatejl burden and calamity to the foul is

the body, from nvbich Jhe cannot difengage herfelf but by
fuch a ivife life of reafon as /hall tuean and feparate her
from all corporeal paj/ions ; he became ftill more attached
to frugality and temperance. Yet it is faid that he learn-
ed Greek very late, and was confiderably advanced in years
when he began to read the Grecian writers, among whom
he improved his eloquence, lomewhatby Thucydides, but
by Demoflhenes very greatly. Indeed his own writings
are fufficiently adorned with precepts and exaniples bor-
rowed from the Greek, and among his maxims and fen-

tences we find many that are literally translated from the
fame originals.

At that time there flourilhed a Roman nobleman of
great power and eminence, called Valerius Fiaccus, whofe
penetration enabled him to diftinguim a rifing genius and
Tirtuous difpofition, and whofe benevolence inclined him

* Fabius Maximus took Tarentum in his fifth confulate, in the.

year of Rome 544. Cato was then twentythree years old ; but he
lad itta.de his fivit campaign under the fameEabius five years before..
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to encourage and conduct 1t in the path of glory. This
nobleman had an eftate contiguous to Cato's where he of-
ten heard his Servants fpeak of his neighbor's laborious

and temperate manner of life. They told him that he
ufed to go early in the morning to the little towns in the
neighborhood, and defend the caufes of fuch as applied
to him ; that from thence he would return to his own
farm, where, in a coarfe frock, if it was winter, and na-
ked, if it was fummer, he would labor with his domeftics,

and afterwards fit down with them, and eat the fame kind
of bread, and drink of the fame wine. They related alfo

many other inftances of his condefcenfion and moderation,
and mentioned feveral of his fhort fayings that were full

of wit and good fenfe. Valerius charmed, with his char-
after, fent him an invitation to dinner. From that time,
by frequent converfation, he found in him fo much fweet-
nefs of temper and ready wit, that he confidered him as
an excellent plant, which wanted only cultivation, and de-
served to be removed to a better foil. He therefore per-
fuaded him to go to Rome, and apply himfelf to affairs of
ftate.

There his pleadings foon procured him friends and ad-
mirers ; the intereft of Valerius, too, greatly affifted his

rife to preferment ; fo that he was firft made a tribune of
the foldiers, and afterwards quaeftor. And having gained
great reputation and honor in thofe employments, he was
joined with Valerius himfelf in the higheft dignities, be-
ing his colleague both as conful and ascenfor.

Among all the ancient fenators, he attached himfelf
chiefly to Fabius Maximus, not fo much on account of
the great power and honor he had acquired, as for the
fake of his life and manners, which Ca to confidered as

the bed model to form himfelf upon. So that he made-
no fcruple ofdiffering with the great Scipio, who, though
at that time but a young man, yet a6tuated by a fpirit of
emulation, was the perfon who mod oppofed the power
of Fabius. For being fent quaeftor with Scipio to the

war in Africa, and perceiving that he indulged himfelf,r.s»

ufual, in an unbounded expenfe, and lavilhed the public

snoney upon the troops, he took the liberty to remonftrate $•

obferving, " That the expenfe itfelf was not the greateft
M evil, but the confequence of that expenfe, fince it cor-
w rupted the ancient Simplicity of the Soldiery, who when
"they had more money than was Decenary for, their
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n fubfiflence, were fure to beftow it upon luxury and.
" riot." Scipio anfwered, " He had no need of a very
11 exact and frugal treafurer, becaufe he intended to
" fpread all his fails in the ocean of war,* and becaufe his
" country expected from him an account of fervices per-
" formed, not of money expended." Upon this, Cato
left Sicily, and returned to Rome, where, together with
Fabius, he loudly complained to the fenate, ** Of Scipio's
" immenfe profufion, and of his palling his time like a
fi boy, in wreftling rings and theatres, as if he had not.
" been fent oat to make war, but to exhibit games and
" mows." In confequence of this, tribunes were lent to

examine into the affair, with orders, if the accufation

proved true, to bring Scipio back to Rome. Scipio rep-

refented to them, " That fuccefs depended entirely upon
" the greatnefs of the preparations," and made them fen-

fible u That though he fpent his hours of leifure in a.

" cheerful manner with his friends, his liberal way of liv-
u ing had not caufed him to neglect any great or impor-
" tant bufmefs." With this defence the commiliioners
were fatisfied, and he fet fail for Africa.

As for Cato, he continued to gain fo much influence

and authority by his eloquence, that he was commonly
called the Roman Deraofthenes ; but he is Mill more cel-

ebrated for his manner of living. His excellence as a
fpeaker, awaked a general emulation among the youth to

diftinguim themfelves the fame way, and to furpafs each
ether ; but few were willing to imitate him in the ancient
cuftom of tilling the field with their own hands, in eating:

a dinner prepared without fire, and a.fpare frugal flipper
;

few, like him, could be fatisfied with a plain drefs and a.

poor cottage, or think it more honorable not to want
the fuperfluities of life, than to pofTefs them. For the

commonwealth, now no longer retained its primitive

purity and integrity, by reafon of the vail extent of its

dominions ; the many different affairs under its man-
agement, and the infinite number of people that were
fubjecl: to its command, had introduced a great variety of
cuftoms and modes of living. Juflly, therefore, was Cato,

entiled to admiration, when the other citizens were
frightened at labor, and enervated by pleafure, and h^

* 3T?UJ<7tri0g £7TJ tov 9r«*«/uw ^5^0^£#€^
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alone was unconquered by either, not only while young
and ambitious, but when old and grey haired, after his

confulfhip and triumph ; like a brave wreftler, who, after

he has come off conqueror, obferves the common rules,

and continues his exercifes to the laft

.

He himfelf tells us that he never wore a garment that

coft more than an hundred drachmas ; that even when
pnetor or conful, he drank the fame wine with his flaves

;

that a dinner never coft him from the market above thirty

afes ; and that he was thus frugal for the fake of his

country, that he might be able to endure the harder fer-

vice in war. He adds, that having got among fome goods
he was heir to, a piece of Babylonian tapeftry, he fold it

immediately ; that the walls of his country houfes were
neither plaftered nor white warned ; that he never gave
more for a flave than fifteen hundred drachmas, as not
requiring in his fervants delicate ihapes and fine faces, but
tfrength and ability to labor, that they might be fit to be
employed in his (tables, about his cattle, or fuch like bu-
linefs j and thefe he thought proper to fell again when
they grew old,* that he might have no ufelefs perfons to

maintain. In a word, he thought nothing cheap that was
fuperfluous ; that what a man has no need of, is dear
even at a penny ; and that it is much better to have fields

where the plough goes or cattle feed, than fine gardens
and walks that require much watering and fweeping.
Some imputed thefe things to a narrownefs of fpirit,

while others fuppofed that he betook himfelf to this con-
tracted manner of living, in order to correct: by his ex-
ample the growing luxury of the age. For my part, I

cannot but charge his ufing his fervants like fo many
beafts of burden, and turning them off, or felling them,
when grown old, to the account of a mean and ungene-
rous fpirit, which thinks that the fole tie between man
and man is intereft or neceffity. But goodnefs moves
in a larger fphere than juflice ; the obligations of law and

* Cato fays in exprefs terms, " A mailer of a, family fhould fell

M his old oxen, and all the horned cattle that are of a delicate frame

;

'* all his fheep that are not hardy, their wool, their very pelts ; he
" fhould fell his old waggons, and hisoldinflruments of hufband-
** ry ; he fhould fell fuch of his flaves as were old or infirm, and
" every thing elfe that is old or ufelefs. A matter of a family
" fhould love to fell, not to buy." What a fine contrail there i$,

between the fpirit of this old ftoic, and that of the liberal minded*
the benevolent Plutarch !
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equity reach only to mankind,- but kindnefs and benefi-

cence mould be extended to creatures of every fpecies
;

and thefe ftill flow from the bread of a well natured man,
as ftreams that iffue from the living fountain. A. good
man will take care of his horfes and dogs, not only while
they are young, but when old and paft lervice. Thus the

people of Athens, when they had finiihed the temple
called Hecatompedon, fet at liberty the beafts of burden
that had been chiefly employed in that work, fufFering

them to pafture at large, free from any farther fervice.

It is faid, that one of thefe afterwards came of its own
accord to work, and putting itfelf at the head of the la-

boring cattle marched before them to the citadel. This
pleafed the people, and they made a decree that it mould
be kept at the public charge as long as it lived. The
graves of Cimon's mares with which he thrice conquered
at the Olympic games, are frill to be feen near his own
tomb. Many have mown particular marks of regard in

burying the dogs which they had cherifhed and been fond
of; and, among the reft, Xanthippus, of old, whofe dog
fwam by the fide of his galley to Salamis, when the Athe-
nians were forced to abandon their city, was afterwards
buried by his matter upon a promontory, which to this

day is called the dog's grave. We certainly ought not
to treat living creatures like fhoes or houfehold goods,
which, when worn out with ufe, we throw away ; and
were it only to learn benevolence to human kind, we
mould be merciful to other creatures. For my own part,

I would not fell even an old ox that had labored for me
j

much iefs would I remove for the fake of a little money, a
man grown old in my fervice, from his ufual place and
diet ; for to him, poor man ! it would be as bad as ban-
ifhment ,• fince he could be of no more ufe to the buyer
than he was to the feller. But Cato, as if he took a
pride in thefe things, tells us, that, when conful, he left

hiswarhorfe in Spain, to fave the public the charge of his

freight. Whether fuch things as thefe are infiances of
greatnefs or littlenefs of foul, let the reader judge for
himfelf.

He was, however, a man of wonderful temperance.
For, when general of the army, he took no more from the
public, for himfelf and thofe about him, than three Attic
mednnni of wheat a month ; and le(s than a medimnus and
a half of barley for his horfes. And when he was govern-
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or of Sardinia, though his predeceflbrs had put the prov-
ince to a very great expenfe for pavilions, bedding, and
apparel, and ftill more by the number of friends and fer-

vants they had about them, and by the great and fump-
tuous entertainments they gave,* he, on the contrary, was
as remarkable for his frugality. Indeed, he put the pub-
lic to no manner of charge. Inftead of making life of a

carriage, he walked from one town to another, attended
only by one officer, who carried his robe and a vefiel for

libations. But if in thefe things he appeared plain and
eaiy to thofe that were under his command, he preferved
a gravity and feverity in every thing elfe. For he was in-

exorable in whatever related to public juftice, and inflex-

ibly rigid in the execution of his orders ; fo that the Ro-
man government had never before appeared to that peo-
ple either fo awful or fo amiable. +

This contraft was found, not only in his manners, but
in- his ftyle, which was elegant, facetious, and familiar,

and at the fame time grave, nervous, and fententious.

Thus Plato tells us, " The outfide of Socrates was that

"of a fatyr and buffoon, but his foul was all virtue,
" and from within him came fuch divine and pathetic
" things, as pierced the heart, and drew tears from the
" rearers." And as the fame. may juftly by affirmed of
Cato, I cannot comprehend their meaning, who compare
his language to that of Lyfias. I leave this, however,
to be decided by thofe who are more capable than myfelf
ofjudging of the feveral forts of ftyle uled among the Ro-
mans ; and being perfuaded that a man's difpofition may
be difcovered much better by his fpeech than by his looks,

(though fome are of a different opinion) I fhall let down
ibme of Cato's remarkable fayings.

Cne day when the Romans clamored violently and un-
feafonably fora distribution of corn, to difTuadethem from
it, he thus began his addrefs : It is a difficult tajk, my
felicvo citizens, to /peak to the belly, becaufe it has no ears.

Another time, complaining of the luxury of the Romans,
he iaid, // tuas a hard matter tojwve that cityfrom ruin

* xcti 7tipia£t7Ticc v.u; (SxTrctvccit; y.ol\ Ttaf aartvaiq Qapwavtuv.
+ His only amulement was to hear the inftruftions ot the poet

En-nius, under whom he learned the Greek fciences. He bani fried

ufurers from his province, and reduced the intereft upon loans al-

ynoft to nothing.
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'tvbere'a fifli wasfoldfor more than an ox. On another

occafion, hefaid, The Roman people were likefbeep, for as

ihofe canfcarce be brought toftirfmgly, but all in a body rea-

dilyfollow their leaders, jujlfucb areye. The ?nen whofe
counfelyou would not take as individuals, lead you with
eafe in a crowd. Speaking of the power ofwomen, hefaid,

All men naturally.govern the women, wegovern allmen t

and our wives govern us. But this might be taken from
the Apophthegms of Themiftocles. For his fon directing

in moil things.through his mother, he faid, The Athenians
govern the Greeks, Igovern the Athenians,you,wife, go-
vern me, andyourJon governs you ; let him then ufe that

power with moderation, which, child as he is,fets hint

above all the Greeks. Another of Cato's fayings was, That
the Roman people fixed the value, not only of thefeveral
hinds of colors but of the arts and fciences ; for, added he,

as the dyers dye thatfort ofpurple which is mojl agreeable

toyou,fo ouryouth onlyftudyandjlrive to exceiinfuch things
asyou ejleem and commend. Exhorting the people to

virtue, he faid, If it is by virtue and temperance that you
are become great, change not for the worfe ; but if by in-

temperance and vice, change for the betier
;
foryou are al-

ready great enough byfuch ?neans as thefe. Offuchaswere
perpetually foliciting for great offices, hefaid, Like men
who knew not their way, they wanted hclors alvjdys to

condutl them. He found fault with the people for often

choofmg the fame perfons confuls ; Tou either, faid he,

think the confulate of little worth,or that there are butfew
worthy ofthe confulate. Concerning oneof his enemies who
led a very profligate and infamous life, he faid, His mother
takes it for a curfe and not a prayer, when any one wljhes
this fon mayfurvive her . Pointing to a man who had fold

a paternal eftate near the fea fide, he pretended to admire
him,as one that was ftronger than the fea itfelf, For faid he,
what thefea could not havefwalhwed without difficulty,

this man has taken dotvn with all the eafe imaginable.
When king Eumenes* came to Rome, the fenate received
him with extraordinary refpect, and the great men ftrove
which mould do him the moil: honor, but Cato vifibly neg-
lecled and munned him. Upon which fomebody faid, Why
doyoufhun Eumenes, who isfo good a man, andfo great
afriend to the Romans ? That may be, anfwered Cato, but

* Eumenes went to Rome, in the year of Rome ,581. Cato was
then -thirtynine years old.

Vojl,IL Dd
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I look upon a king as a creature that feeds upon human
flefh ;* and of all the kings that have beenfo much cried up,
Ifindnot one to be compared voith an Epaminondas, a Per-
icies, a Therniftocles, a Manius Curius, or it>///.>]-!amilcar,

furnamed Barcas. He ufed to fay that his enemies hated
him, becaufe he neglected his ovun concerns, and rofe before
day, to mind thofe of the public. But that he had rather
his good aclionsfhould go unrewarded, than his bad ones
unpunifbed ; and that he pardoned every body' s faults
fooner than his ovon. The Romans having fent three am-
baffadors to the king of Bithynia, ofwhom one had the gout
another had his fkull trepanned, and the third was reck-
oned little better than a fool, Cato fmiled, and faid, They
hadfent an embaffy which had neitherfeet, head nor heart.

When Scipio applied to him at the requeft of Polybius, in

behalf of the Achaean exiles,f and the matter was much
canvafled in the fenate, fome /peaking for their being re-

itored, and fome againft. it, Cato rofe up, and faid, As if
tve had nothing elfe to do, ive fit here all day debating,

whether afew poor old Greeksfjjall be buried by our grave
diggers, or thofe of their own country . The fenale then
decreed, that the exiles fhould return home ; and Polybius,

. fome days after, endeavored to procure another meeting of

that refpecTable body, to reftore thofe exiles to their

former honors in Achaia. Upon this affair he founded
Cato, who anfwered fmiling, This was jufi as if
Ulyffes fhould have wanted to enter the Cyclops'

cave again for a hat and a belt which he had left

behind. It was a faying of his, That wife men learn

more from fools, than fools from the wife ; for the <wife

avoid the error of fools, while fools do not proft by the

examples of the wife. Another of his fayings was, That
he liked ayoung man that blufhed, more than one that turn-

ed pale ; and that he did not like a foldier who moved
his hands in marching, and his feet in fighting, and

* This, jeft is taken from that expreffion in the firfl book of

Homer's Iliad ^juobopo? cu.ai'Ktvq^ king that devouref thy people.

+ The Aehaeans, in the firft year of the hundred and fiftythird

Olympiad, entered into mcalures for delivering up their country to

the king of Pcrfia, but, being difcovered, a thouland of them were

feized, and compelled to live exiles in Italy. There they continued

f-venteen years ; after which, about throe hundred, who were ftill

living, were reftored by a decree of the fenate, which was particu-

larly made in favor of Polybius, who was one of the number.
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*wbofnore4 lender in bed than hefhouted in battle. Jefting.

upon a very fat man, he faid, Ofvjhatfervice to his coun-

try can fitch a body be, which is nothing but belly? When
an epicure defined to be admitted into his friendfhip, he

laid/ffe could not live --with-a man vohofe pala>te had quicker

fenfations than his heart. He-ufed to fay, The foul ofa lov-

er lived in the body ofanother ; And that in all his life he

never repented but of three things ; the fir-ft luas, that he

had trujled a ivoman voith afecret ; thefecond, that he had
gone byfea, vohen he might have gone by land ; and the

third, that he hadpa(fed one day luithcut having a ivill by

him* To an old debauchee, he (aid, Old age has deform-
ities enough of its ovon ; do not add to it the deformity of
vice. A tribune of the people, who had the -character of a

poifoner, propofing a bad law, and taking great pains to

have it paifed, Cato faid to him, Young man, I know ?iot

"ivhich is mojl dangerous, to drink what you mix, or to en-

acl whatyou propofe. Being fcurriloufly treated by a maa
who led adidblute and infamous life, he faid, It is upon very
unequal terms that Lcontendwitbyou \foryou are accuflom-

ed to be fpoken ill of, and canfpeak it with pleafure ; but

ivith me it is unufualto hear it, and difagreeable toJ"peak it.

Such was the manner of his repartees and fhort fayings.

Being appointed conful along with his friend Valerius

Flaccus, the government of that part of Spain which the

Romans call Citcrior, Hither, fell to his lot.f While he
was fubduing fome of the nations there by arms, and
winning others by kindnefs, a great army of barbarians -

fell upon him, and he was in danger of being driven out
with difhonor. On this occafion he fent to defire iuccors

cf his neighbors the Cekiberians, who demanded two
hundred talents for that fervice. AU the officers of his

army thought it intolerable, that the F.omans mould
be obliged to purchafe afliftance of the barbarians 3 but

* This has been mifunderftood by all the tranflators, who havs

agreed in rendering it, " that he had paffed one day idly."

-f As Cato's troops confifted, for the mod part, of raw foldiers,

he took great p?ins to discipline them, conudering that they had to

deal with the Spaniards, who, in their wars with the Romans and
Carthaginians, had learned the military art, and were naturally brave

and courageous. Before he came to action, he fent away his fleet,

that his foldiers might place ail their hopes in their valor. With
the fame view, when he came near the enemy, he took a compafs,
and pofted hi^army behind them in the plain j fo that the Span-
iards were between him and his camp.
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Cato faid, i> is nofuch great hardjbip ]:for if vje conquer
nuefhall pay them at the enemy'' s expenfe ; and if vue are
conquered, there voill be nobody either, to pay or make the

demand. He gained the battle, and every thing afterwards
fucceeded to his wifh. Pblybius tells us, that the walls
of ail the Spanifh towns on. this fide the river Bastis were
razed by his command in one day,* notwithstanding the
towns were numerous, and their inhabitants brave, Cato
himfelf fays, he took more, cities than he fpent days in

Spain ; nor is it a vain boaft ; for they were actually no
fewer than four hundred. Though this campaign afford-

ed the foldiers great booty, he gave each of them a pound
weight of filver befides, laying, // voas better that many of
fbe Romansfhould return voithfiver in theirpockets, than
a feio njuith gold. And for his own part, he allures us,
that of all. that was taken in the war, nothing came to his

ihare but what he eat and drank. Not that I blame, fays

he, thofe thatfeek their 0"wn advantage in thefe things
;

hut I had rather contend for valor ivith the brave, than
for vuealth voith the rich, or in rafacioufnefs with the cov-
etous. And he not only kept himfelf clear of extortion, but
all that were immediately under his direction. He had five

fervants with him in this expedition, one of whom, nam-
ed Paccus, had purchafed three boys that were among the
prifoners ; but when he knew that his matter was inform-
ed of it, unable to bear the thoughts of coming into his

prefence, he hanged himfelf. Upon which Cato fold the
boys, and put the money into the public treafure.

While he was fettling the affairs of Spain, Scipio the

great, who was his enemy, and wanted to break the
cpurfe of his fuccefs, and have the fin i filing of the war
himfelf, managed matters fo as to get himfelf appointed
his fucceffor. After which he made all poflible hafte to

take the command of the army from him. But Cato,
hearing of his march, took, five companies of foot, and
five hundred horfe, as a convoy to attend upon Scipio,

and as he went to meet him, defeated the Lacetanians,

* As the dread of his name procured him great refpeft in all the

provinces beyond the Iberus, he wrote the fame day private letters

to the commanders of ieveral fortified towns, ordering them to de-

inolifh without delay their fortifications ; and alluring them that

he would pardon none but fuch as readily complied with his or-

ders. Everyone of the commanders believing the orders to be

lent only to himfelf, immediately beat down their walls and to,w«

ers. Liv, 1. xxxiv. c. 15,
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and took among them fix hundred Roman deferters, whom
he caufed to be put to death. And upon Scipio's exprefT-

ing his difpleafure at this, he anfwered ironically, Rome
'would be great indeed, ifmen of birth -would not yield the

palm of virtue to the commonalty, and if plebeians, like

himfelf, 'would contendfor excellence loith men of birth

and quality. Befides, as the fenate had decreed, that noth*.

ing fhould be altered which Cato had ordered and eftab-

li fiied, the poft which Scipio had made fo much intererc

for rather tarnimed his own glory than that of Cato
j

for he continued inactive during that government.
In the mean time, Cato was honored with a triumph.

But he did not act afterwards, like thofe whofe ambition
h only for fame, and not for virtue, and who having reach-

ed the higheft honors, borne the office of conful, and led

up triumphs, withdraw from public bufinels, and give up
the reft of their days to eafe and pleafure. On the con-
trary, like thofe who are juit entered upon bufinefs, and
thirft for honor and renown, he exerted himfelf as if he
was beginning his race anew, his fervices being always
ready both for his friends in particular, and for the citi-

zens in general, either at the bar.or in the field. For he
went with the conful Tiberius Sempronius to Thrace and.

the Danube,* as his lieutenant, And as a legionary tri-

bune, he attended Manius Aciiius Glabrio into Greece,
in the war againd: Antiochus the great; who, next to

Hannibal, was the moil formidable enemy the Romans
ever had. For having recovered almoft all the provinces
of Afia which Seleucus Nieanor had poifefTed, and reduced
many warlike nations of barbarians, iie was fo much.
elated as to think the Romans the only match for him in
the field. Accordingly he croifed the fea with a powerful
army, coloring- his defign with the fpecious pretence of
reftoring liberty to the Greeks, of which, however, they
irood in no need, for being lately delivered by the favor
of the Romans from the yoke of Philip and the Macedo-
nians, they were free already, and were governed by their
own laws.

At his approach, all.Greece was in great commotion,
and unrefolved how te act; being corrupted with the
iplendid hopes infufed by the orators whom Antiochus had

* The year after his confulfhip, and the fecond year of the hun-
dred and fortyfixth Olympiad.

3 Dd J
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gained. Acilius, therefore, fent ambaffadors to the fed-

eral ftates ; Titus Flaminius appealed the difhirbances*

and kept moft of the Greeks in the Reman interefl, with-
out ufing any violent means, as I have related in his life

;

and Cato confirmed the people of Corinth, as well as

thofe of Patras and ^gium in their duty. He alfo made
a confiderable flay at Athens ; and it is faid, there is ftill

extant a fpeech of his, which he delivered to the Atheni-
ans in Greek, exprefling his admiration of the virtue of
their anceftors, and his fatisfa&ion in beholding the beau-
ty and grandeur of their city. But this account is not
true, for he fpoke to them by an interpreter. Not that
he was ignorant of Greek ; but chofe to adhere to the
cufloms of his country, and laugh at thofe who admired
nothing but what was Greek. He, therefore, ridiculed

Pofthumius Albinus, who had written an hiflory in that
language, and made an apology for the Improprieties of
expreffion, faying, He ought to be fardoned, if' he nvrote

it by command of the Amphiclyons. We are allured that

the Athenians admired the ftrength and concifenefs of his

language ; for what he delivered in few words, the inter-

preter was obliged to make ufe of many to explain ; info-

much that he left them in the opinion, that the expreffions

of the Greeks flowed only from the lips, while thofe of
the Romans came from the heart.*

Antiochus having blocked up the narrow pafs of Ther-
mopylas with his troops, and added walls and intrench-

rnents to the natural fortifications of the place, fat down
there unconcerned, thinking the war could not touch him.
And indeed the Romans defpaired of forcing the pafs.

But Cato recollecting the circuit the Perfians had taken
m\ a like cccafion,f fet out in the night with a proper
detachment.
When they had advanced a confiderable height, the

guide, who was one of the prifoners, miffed his way, and
wandering about, among impracticable places and pre-

* There cannot be a ftrongcr infbnce than this, that the brief ex-

preflion of the Spartans, was owing to the native fimpliGity of their

manners, and the iincerity of their hearts. It was the expreffion of

nature.—Artificial and circumlocutory expreffions, like licentious.

paintings, are the confequence* of licentious life.

+ In the perhan war, Leonidas, with threehundred Spartans only,

fuflaincd the fhock of an innumerable multitude in the pais of Ther-

*fc,e>pylae, until the baibai ians fetching a compafs round the mountains

by byeways, came up upon him behind, and cut his party in pieces.
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cipices, threw the foldiers into inexpreffible dread and
defpair. Cato feeing the danger, ordered his forces to

hair, while he, with one Lucius Manlius, who was dex-
terous in climbing the deep mountains,* went forward
with great difficulty and at the hazard of his life, at mid-
night, without any moon ; fcrambling among wild olive-

trees and fteep rocks that ftill more impeded his view,

and added darknefs to the obfeurity. At laft they hit

upon a path which feemed to lead down to the enemy's
camp. There, they fet up marks upon fome of the moft
confpicious rocks on the lop of the mountain Callidro-

mus ; and returning the fame way, took the whole party
with them ; whom they conducted by the direction of the
marks, and fo regained the little path ; where they made
a proper difpofition of the troops. They had marched but
a little farther, when the path failed them, and they faw
nothingbefore them but a precipice, which diftreffed them
ftill more ; for they could not yet perceive that they were
near the enemy.
The day now began to appear, when one of them

thought he heard the found of human voices, and a little

after they faw the Grecian camp and the advanced guard
at the foot of the rock. Cato, therefore, made a halt, and
fent to acquaint the Firmians that he wanted to fpeak
with them in private. f Thefe were troops whofe fidelity

and courage he had experienced on the molt dangerous oc-
cafions. They haftened into his pretence, when he thus
addreffed them :

" I want to take one of the enemy alive,
" to learn of him who they are that compofe this advan-
" ced guard, and how many in number ; and to be in-
" formed what is the difpofition and order of their whole
" army, and what preparations they have made to receive
" us ; but the bufinefs requires the fpeed and impetuofity
u of lions, who rufh into a herd of timorous beafts."

When Cato had done fpeaking, the Firmians, without
further preparation, poured down the mountain, fur-

prifed the advanced guard, difperfed them, took one
armed man, and brought him to Cato. The prifoner in-

formed him, that the main body of the army was en-

* The mountains to the eaft of the ftraits of Thermopylae are

comprehended under the name of Oeta, and the higheft of them is

called Callidromus,at the foot of which is a road fixty feet broad,

Liv, 1. xxxvi. Ci 15.
i Firmium was a Roman colony in the Picene K
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camped with the king in the narrow pafs, and that the *

detachment which guarded the heights confided of fist

hundred felect .^tolians. Cato defpifing thefe troops,

as well en acconnt of their fmall number,- as their negli-

gence, drew his fword, and rufhed upon them with all

the alarm of voices and trumpets. The JEtolians no
foonerfaw him defcend from the mountains, than they^

fled to the main body, and put the whole in the utmoft
confufion.

At the fame- time Manius forced the intrenchments of
Antiochus below, and poured into the pafs with his army,
Antiochus himfelf being wounded in the mouth with a
Hone, and having fome of his teeth ftruck out, the an-
guifh obliged him to turn his horfe and retire. After his

retreat, no part of his army could ftand the (hock of the

Romans ; and though there appeared no hopes of efcap-

ing-b-y flight, by reafon of the firaitnefs of the road, the

deep marines on one fide, and rocky precipices on the

other, yet they crowded along through thofe narrow- paf-

fages, and pufhingeach other down, perifhed miferably a

#ut of fear of being deftroyed by the Romans.
Cato, who was never fparing in his own praifes, and

thought boafting a natural attendant on great actions, is

very pompous in his account of this exploit. He fays,

"That thofe who faw him charging the enemy, routing
" and purfuing them, declared, that Cato owed lefs to

**~the people of Rome, than the people of Rome owed to
" Cato j and that the conful Manius himfelf coming hot
" from the fight, took him in his arms as he too came
" panting from the aftion, and embracing him a long
"time, cried out in a tranfport of joy, that neither he
"nor the whole Roman people could fumciently reward
" Cato's merit."

Immediately after the battle, the conful fent him with
an account of it to Rome, that he might be the firft to

carry the news of his own achievemeats. With a favor-

able wind he failed to Brundufium ; from thence he
reached Tarentum in one day ; and having travelled four

days more, he arrived at Rome the fifth day after he
landed, and was the firfl: that brought the news of the

victory. His arrival filled the city which facrifices and
other teftimonies of joy, and gave the people fo high an
opinion of themfelves, that they now believed there could
bsno bounds to their empire or their power.
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Thefe are the moll remarkable of Cato's actions ; and
with refpeft to civil affairs, he appears to have thought

the impeaching of offenders and bringing them to jufticea

thing that well deferved his attention. For he proiecuted

feveral, and encouraged and afliited others in carrying on
their profecirtions. Thus he fet up Petilius again!* Scipio

the great ; but fecure in the dignity of his family, and
his own greatnefs of mind, Scipio treated the accuiation

with the utmoft contempt. Cato perceiving, he would
not be capitally condemned, dropt trie accufation ; but,

with fome others who affifted him in the caufe, impeached
his brother Lucius Scipio, who was fentenced to pay a
fine which his circumftances could not anfwer, fo that he
was in danger of imprifonment ; and it was not without
great difficulty, and appealing to the tribunes, that he was
difmiffed.

We have alfo an account of a young man who had
procured a verdict againft an enemy of his father who
was lately dead, and had him ftigmatized. Cato met
him as he was paffing through the forum, and taking him
by the hand, addreffed him in thefe words :

" It is thus
*' we are to facrifice to the manes of our parents, not with
" the blood of goats and lambs, but with the tears and
" condemnation of their enemies."

Cato, however, did not efcape thefe attacks j but when
in the bufinefs of the Mate, he gave the leaft handle, was
certainly profecuted, and fometimes in danger of being
condemned. For it is faid that near fifty impeachments
were brought againft him, and the lait, when he was
eighty fix years ot age ; on which occanon he made ufe
of that memorable exprefiion, It is hard that I njoho

have lived ivith men one of generation^ Jhould be obliged
to make my defence to tkofe of another. iNor was this the
end of his contefts at the bar j for, four years after, at

the age of ninety,* he impeached Servilms Galba : So
that, like Neftor he lived three generations, and, like

* Plutarch here isnotconuftent with himfelf. Towards the begin-

ning of this life he lays that Cato was but ieventeen years old at the

time of Hannibal's iuccefs in Italy ; and at the conclufion he tells

that Cato died juft at the beginning of the third Punic war. But
Hannibal came into Italy in the year of Rome 534; and the third Pu-
nic war broke out feventy ye^rs after, in the yearofRome 604. Ac-
cording to thiscomputation, Cato could not be more than eightyfev-

£3 )(ears old when he died \ and this account is confirmed by Cicero.
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him was always in aftion. In fhort, after having con-
stantly oppoSed Scipio in matters of government, h« lived

until the time of young Scipio, his adopted grandfon, and
Son of Paulus iEmilius, who conquered Perfeus and the

Macedonians.
Ten years after his confulfhip, Cato flood for the office

of cenfor, which was the higheft dignity in the republic.

For, beiide the other power and authority that attended
this office, it gave the magistrate a right of inquiry into

the lives and manners of the citizens. The Romans did
not think it proper that any one Should be left to follow
his own inclinations without inSpecrion or control, either

in marriage, in the procreation of children, in his table,

or in the company he kept. But, convinced that in thefe

private fcenes of life a man's real character was much
more distinguishable than in his public and political train-

actions, they appointed two magistrates, the one out of
the patricians, and the other out of. the plebeians, to in-

spect, to correct, and to chaftife fuch-as they found giving

into diffipation and licentioufnefs, and .
deferring the an-

cient and eflabliShed manner of living. Thefe great offi-.

cers they called Cenfors ; and they had power to deprive
a Roman knight of his horfe, or to expel a fenator that
led a vicious and diforderly me*, They likewiie took an
estimate of each citizen's eftate, and enrolled them ac-

cording to their pedigree, quality, and condition.

This office has ieveral other great prerogatives annexed
to it j and therefore when Cato Solicited it, the principal

Senators oppofed him. The motive to this opposition with-

Some of the patricians was envy; for they imagined it

would be a difgrace to the nobility, if perions of a mean
and obfeure origin were elevated to the higheft honor in

the State ; with others it was fear ; for, confeious that

their lives were vicious, and that they had departed from
the ancient Simplicity of manners, they dreaded the aufter-

ity of Cato ; becaufe they believed he would be item and
inexorable in his office. Having confulted and prepar-

ed their meafures, they put up feven candidates in oppo-
sition to Cato ; and imagining that the people wanted to

be! governed with an eafy hand, they foothed them with

hopes of a mild cenforfhip. Cato, on the contrary, with-

out condeicending to the leaft flattery or ccmplaifance^

in. his Speeches from, the roilrum profeffed his resolution.
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tcpuniih every inftance of vice ; and loudly declaring that

the city wanted great reformation, conjured the people,

if they were wife, to choofe, not the miidefr, but the

fevereft phyfician. He told them that he was one of that

character, and, among the patricians, Valerius Flaccus

was another ; and that with him for his colleague, and
him only, he could hope to render good fervice to the

commonwealth, by effectually cutting off, like another
hydra, the fpreading luxury and effeminacy of the times.

He added, that he faw others prefling into the cenforfhip,

in order to exercife that office in a bad manner, becaufe
they were afraid of fuch as would difcharge it faithfully.

The Roman people, on this occafion, fhowed them-
feves truly great, and worthy of the beft of leaders j for,

far from dreading the feverity of this inflexible man,
they rejected thofe fmoother candidates thatfeemed ready
to confult their pleafure in every thing, and chofe Vale-
rius Flaccus with Cato ; attending to the latter not as a
man that folicited the office of cenfor, but as one who,
already poffefTed of it, gave out his orders by virtue of his

authority.

The firft thing Cato did, was to name his friend and
colleague Lucius Valerius Flaccus chief of the fenate, and
to expel many others the houfe

;
particularly Lucius

Quintus, who had been conful feven years before, and,
what -was ftill a greater honor, was brother to Titus
Flaminius,* who overthrew king Philip.

He expelled alfo Manilius, another fenator, whom the
general opinion had marked out for Conful, becaufe he
had given his wife a kifs in the daytime in the light of his

daughter. " For his own part," he laid, " his wife never
"embraced hirn but when it thundered dreadfully," add-
ing by way of joke, " That he was happy when Jupiter
" pleafed to thunder."
He was cenfured as having merely indulged his envy,

when he degraded Lucius who was brother to Scipio the
great, and had been honored with a triumph ; for he
took from him his horfe ; and it was believed he did it

to inlult the memory of Scipio Africanus. But there was

* Pelybius, Livy, and Cicero make the furnamc of bis fa mily
FlaminLus,
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another thing that rendered him more generally obnox-
ious, and that was the reformation he introduced in point
of luxury. It was irnpoflible for him to begin his attacks

upon it openly, becaufe the whole body of the people
-was infecled, and therefore he took an indirect method.
He caufed an eftimate to be taken of all apparel, carriages,

female ornaments, furniture and utenfils ; and whatever
exceeded fifteen hundred drachmas in value, he rated at

ten times as much, and impofed a tax according to that

valuation. For every thoufand afes he made them pay
three ; that finding themfelves burdened with the tax,

while the modeft and frugal, with equal fubftance, paid
much lefs to the public, they might be induced to retrench
their appearance. This procured him many enemies, not
only among thofe who, rather than part with their luxury,

fubmitted to the tax, but among thofe who letTened the
expenfe of their figure, to avoid it. For the generality

of mankind think that prohibition to -mow their wealth is

tkm fame thing as taking it away, and that opulence is

feen in the fuperfluities, not in the neceflaries of life.

And this (we are told) was what furprifed Arifto the phi-

losopher ; for he could not comprehend why thofe that are

poffefTed of fuperfluities Should be accounted happy, rather
than fuch as abound in what is neceflary and uteful. But
Scopas the Tbefialian, when one of his friends afked him
for fomething that could be of little life to him, and gave
him that as a reafon why he mould grant his requeft, made
anfwer, "*It is in thefe ufelefs and fuperfluous things
*' that I am rich and happy." Thus the defire of wealth,

far from being a natural paflion, is a foreign and adven-
titious one, arifmg from vulgar opinion.

Cato paid no regard to thefe complaints, but became
ftill more fevere and rigid. He cut off the pipes by
which people conveyed v/ater from the public. fountains

into their houfes and gardens, and demolifhed all the

buildings that projected out into the rtreets. He lowered
the price of public works, and farmed out the public rev-

enues at the higheft rent they could bear. By thefe

things he brought upon himfelf the hatred of vaft num-
bers of people ; fo that Titus Flaminius and his party
attacked him, and prevailed with the fenate to annul the

contracts he had made for repairing the temples and pub-
lic buildings, as detrimental to the Mate. Nor did tfcsy
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^ftop here, but incited the boldeft of the tribunes to accufe

him to the people, and fine him two talents. They like-

wife oppofed him very much in his building at the public

charge a hall beiow the fenare houfe by the forum, which
-he finimed notwithstanding, and called the Porcian hall.

The people, however, appear to have been highly

plea fed with h;s behavior in this office. For when ihey
erected his lia'ue in the temple of Health , they made no
mention on the vedeftal of his victories and his triumph,
but the inscription was to this -effect :

" In honor of
'* Ca^o theCenfor, who, when the Roman commonwealth
11 was degenerating into lioentioufnefs, by good difcipline
*' and wife mftitutions reflored it."

Before this, he laughed at thofe who were fond of fuch
honors, and fa d, "They were not aware that rhey plum-
Ai ed themfelves upon the workman (hip of rounders, itat-

" uanes, and painters, while the Romans bore about a
tc more glorious image of him in their hearts. 2

' And
to thofe that expreffed their wonder, that, while many
perfons of little note had their flames, Caro had none, he
faid, He bad much rather itjhouid be afked, nvhy he bad
not a Jlatuc, than ivhy he had one. In inert, he was of
opinion that a good citizen mould not even accept of his

due praiie, unlefs it tended to the advantage of t;-e com-
munity Yet of all men he wa 3 the mofr forward to

commend himfelf; for he tells us, that thofe who were
guilty of mifdemeanors, and afterwards reproved for them,
ufed to fay, " They were excufeable ; they were not
" Cato's :"* And that fuch as imitated lome of his action?,

* So we Have rendered the paffage with the Latin tranflator. The
text ftands thus : hq ye h.ou ry; Uav^rccvonrxq ri vipi jo'j niovr

%n BMyxQfteHis, 'Atyta <^Tt7W a; Uk a|;cji iyaa.7\nv (pt>?ot$' a
yap Ka.TMH c

.<; n?i. Now we think it rnucn more natural to alter

the 1 wo laft words into Karu-.Sig zi\&i. if any alteration is neceffa-

ry, than to break into the conftruttion and change the whole form

of the fenten.ee Aus : le ye x<xj we?* Ti7N 'AMAPTANONT12N
n 7Fipi rev Qioi, ht' EAErXGMEN£2N, Itym Istvrcv £r,<7iy v.,

T. "K. and yet it muft be fo changed to juifify the Englifh a d the

French translations. The Englim runs thus : Infomudi, that ivhen

fame citizens that had been guilty ofmi/demeanors icere reprovedfor it he

ufed to fay, ** They are excufable, for they aie not Catos " And the

French of Dr.eier thus : Jufque Ia> que lorfq-ie quelque citoyens avoient

fan des fautes dans la cona-tite de leur vie, etqu'on Us en reprenoit. ilavoit

tcco&tume de dire ; ''lis font excufabies, car ils ne font pas cksCatons, 3 '

Vol. II. Ee
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but did it awkwardly, were called left handed Catos. H«
adds, " That the fenate, in difficult and dangerous times,
" nfed to caft their eyes upon him, as paffengers in a fhip

" do upon the pilot in a ftorm ;" and " That when he
*' happened to be abfent, they frequently put off the con-

f liberation of matters of importance." Thefe particu-

lars, indeed, are confirmed by other writers ; for his life,

his eloquence, and his age, «gave him great authority in

Rome.
He was a good father, a good'hufband, and an excel-

lent economift. And as he did not think the care of his

family a mean and trifling thing, which required only a
iuperficial attention, it maybe of ufe to givefome account
of his conduct in that refpecl.

He chofe his wife rather for her family than her for-

tune
;
perfuaded, that though both the rich and the high-

born have their pride, yet women of good families are

more alhamed of any bafe and unworthy action, and more
obedient to their hufbands in every thing that is good and
honorable. He ufed to fay, that they who beat their

wives or children, laid their facrilegious hands on themoft
facred things in the world ; and that he preferred the

chai after of a good huiband to that of a great fenator.

And he admired nothing more in Socrates, than his living

in an eafy and quiet manner with an ill tempered wife and
ftupid children. When he had a fon born, no bufinefs,

however urgent, except it related to the public, could
binder him from being prefent while his wife warned and
fwvad died the infant, lor fhe fuckled itherfelf; nay,

me often gave the bread to the fons of hei* fervants, to in-

fpire them with a brotherly regard for her own.
AsTbon as the dawn of underftanding appeared, Cato

took upon him the office of fchoolmafter to his fon,

though he had a flave named Chilo, who was a pood
grammarian, and taught feveral other children. But he
tells us, he did not choofe that his fon mould be iepri-

manded by a flave, or pulled by the ears, if he happened
to be flow in learning ; or that he mould be indebted

to fo mean a perlon for his education. He was, there-

fore, himielf his preceptor in grammar, in law, and in

the neceilary exercifes. For he taught him not onlf
how to throw a dart, to fight hand to hand, and to ride,

but to box, to endure heat and cold, and ts /wim the
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nioft rapid rivers. He farther acquaints us, that he wrote

histories for him with his own hand, in large characters,

that without Stirring out of his father's houfe, he might
gain a knowledge of the great actions of the ancient Ro-
mans and of the cuftoms of his country. He was as care-

ful not to utter an indecent word before his fon, as he

would have been in the prefence of the veSial virgins ; nor

did he ever bathe with him. A regard to decency in

this refpect was indeed at that time general among the

Romans: For even fons in law avoided bathing with
their fathers in law, not chooling to apyear naked before

them ; but afterwards the Greeks taught them not to be
fo fcrupulous in uncovering themfelves, and they in their

turn taught the Greeks to bathe naked even before the

women.
While Cato was taking inch excellent meafures for

forming his fon to virtr.e, tie found him naturally ductile

both in geniu? and inclination ; but as his body was too.

weak to undergo much hardship, his father was obliged
to relax the Seventy of his discipline, and to indulge him
a little in point of diet. Yet, with this conftituticn, he
was an excellent foldier, and particularly distinguished

himfelf under Paulus .ZEmilius in the battle againft Per-
feus. On this occafion, his fword happening to be (truck

from his hand, the moifture of which prevented him from
grafping it firmly, he turned to Icrne of his companions
with great concern, and begged their afiiStance in re-

covering it. He then rufhed with them into the miait

of the enemy, and having, with extraordinary efforts,

cleared the place where the fword was loft, he found it,

with much difficulty, under heaps of arms, and dead bod-
ies of friends, as well as enemies, piled upon each other.

Paulus ^milius admired this gallant action of the young
man; and there is a letter (till extant, written by Cato
to his fon, in which he extremely commends his high fenk
of honor expreffed in the recovery of that fword. The
young man afterwards married Tertia, daughter to Pau-
Jus^milius, and Sifter to young Scipio ; the honor of
which alliance was as much owing to his own as to his

father's merit. Thus Cato's care in the education of his

fon anfwered the end propofed.
He had many Haves which he purchafed among the

captives taken in war, always choofing the youngeft and
fvch as were capable of instruction, like whelps or-
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colts that may be trained at pleafure. None ofthefe
ilaves ever went into any other man's houfe, except they
-were lent by Cato or his wife, and if any of them wa-s

siked what his inafrer was doing, he always anfwered, he
did not know. For it was a rule with Cato, to have his

ilaves either employed in the houfe or afleep, and he liked

thofe beit that flept the moft kindly, believing that they
were better tempered than others that had not fo much
of that refrefhment, and fitter for any kind of bufinels.

—

And as he knew that flaves will ftick at nothing to grat-

ify their paffion for women, he allowed them to have the

company of his female flaves, upon payinga certain price;

but under a Uriel prohibition of approaching any other
women.
When he was a young foldier, and as yet in low cir-

cumfiances, he never found fault with any thing that was
ferved up to his table, but thought it a fhame to quarrel
with a fervant on account of his palate. Yet afterwards,

when he was poffefled of an eafy fortune, and made en-
tertainments for his friends and the principal officers, as
foon as dinner was over, he never failed to correct withr

leathern thongs fuch of his flaves as had not given due
attendance, or had fuffered any thing to be fpoiled. He
contrived means to raife quarrels among his fervants, and
to keep them at variance, ever fufpetting and fearing fome
bad confequence from their unanimity. And,
When any of them were guilty of a capital crime, he

gave them a formal trial, and put them to death in the

prefence of their fellow fervants. As his third after

wealth increased, and he found that agriculture was rath-

er amufing than profitable, he turned his thoughts to fur-

er dependencies, and employed his money in purchafing

ponds, hot baths, places proper for fullers, and eftates in

good condition, having pafiure ground and wood lands.

From thefe he had a great revenue, fuch a one, he ufed to

fay, as Jupiter hhnfelf could not difapfoint him of.

He praclifed ufury upon fhips in'the moft blameable
manner.' His method was to infift that thofe whom he
furnifhed with money, fhould take a great number into

partnerfhip. When there were full fifty of them, and as

many fhips, he demanded one fhare for hhnfelf, which he'

managed by Qumtio his freedman, who failed and traf-

ficked along with them. Thus, though his gain was great.,.

\\e did not riflt his capital, but only a final 1 part of it.
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He likewife lent money to fuch. of his (laves as chofe it

;

and they emploped it in purchafing boys, who were af-

terwards inftrucled and fitted for fervice at Cato's ex-

penfe ; and being fold at the year's end by auction, Cato

took feveral of them himfelf, at the price of the higheft

bidder, deducing it out of what he had lent. To incline

his fon to the fame economy, he told him, That to diminifb

bisfubjiance nvas not the fart of a man, but of a <ivido"u>

nvotnan. Yet he carried the thing to extravagance, when
he hazarded this aflertion, That the man truly ivonderful

andgodlike', andfit to be regijfered in the lifts of glory, rwas
he by *whofe accounts it fibould at laft appear that he had
more than doubled nvhat he had receivedfrom his anceftors.

When Cato was very far advanced in years, there ar-

rived at Rome two ambaffadors from Athens,* Car-
neades the Academic, and Diogenes the Stoic. They were
fent to beg off a fine of five hundred talents which had
been impofed on the Athenians for contumacy, by the

Sicyonians, at the fuit of the people of Gropus.f Upon
the arrival of thefe philofophers fuch of the Roman youth
as had a tafie for learning, went to wait on them, and
heard them with wonder and delight. Above all, they
were charmed with the graceful manners of Carneades,
the force of whofe eloquence being great, and his reputa-
tion equal to his eloquence, had drawn an audience of the
mod confiderable and the politeft perfons in Rome, and
the found of his fame, like a mighty wind, had filled the
whole city. The report ran, that there was come from
Greece a man. of aftonifhing powers, whofe eloquence,
more than human, was able to foften and difarm the fierc-

er! paflions,. and who had made fo firong an imprefiion
upon the youth, that, forgetting all other pleafures and
diverfions, they were quite poffeffed with an enthufiaftie

love of philofophy.

The Romans were delighted to find it fo ; nor could
they without uncommon pleafure behold their fons thus
fondly receive the Grecian literature, and follow thefe
wonderful men. But Cato, from the beginning, was

* Aulus Geliius mentions a third, ambaffador, Critolaus the P*»
ripatetic.

+ The Athenians had plundered the city of Oropus, Uponcom-
plaint made by the inhabitants, the affair was referred to the deter-
mination of the Sicyonians, and the Athenians not appearing to-
juftify themfelves, were fined five hundred talents,

2 sea
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alarmed at it. He no fooner perceived this paflion

for the Grecian learning prevail, but he was afraid that

the youth would turn their ambition that Way, and prefer

the glory of eloquence to that ofdeeds of arms. But when
he found that the reputation of thefe philosophers rofe

ftill higher, and their fir ft fpeeches were translated into

Latin, by Caius Acilius, a fenator of great diftinction, who
had earneftly begged the favor of interpreting them, he
had no longer patience, but refolved to difmifs thefe phi-
lofophers upon fome decent and lpecious pretence.

He went therefore to the fenate, and complained of the
magiftrates for detaining fo long fuch ambafTadors as

thofe, who could perfuade the people to whatever they
pleafed. " You ought," faid he, " to determine their

"affair as fpeedily as poffible, that returning to their
** fchools, they may hold forth to the Grecian youth, and
u that our young men may again give attention to the
u laws and the magiftrates." Not that Cato was induced
to this by any particular pique to Carneades, which fome
fuppofe to have been the cafe, but by his averfion to phi-
iofophy, and his making it a point to mow his contempt
of the polite nildies and learning of the Greeks. Nay,
he fcrupled not to affirm, " That Socrates himfelf was a
" prating feditious fellow, who ufed his utmoft endeavors
il to tyrannize over his country, by aboliming its cuftoms,
" and drawing the people over to opinions contrary to the
u laws." And, to ridicule the flow methods of Ifocra-

tes's leaching, he faid, " His fcholars grew old in teaming
" their art, as if they intended to exercife it in the fhades
" below, and to plead caufes there." And to dilfr.ade

his fon from thofe ftudies, he told him in a louder tone

than could be expected from a man of his age, and, as it

were, in an oracular and prophetic way, That ivhen the

Romans came thoroughly to imbibe the'Grecian literature,

they ruoould lofe the empire of the world. But time has

mown the vanity of that invidious aifertion ; for Rome
was never at a higher pitch of greatnefs, than when the

, lr perfect hi the Grecian erudition, and moft at-

tentive to all manner of learning.*

* Rome had indeed a very extenfive empire in the Auguflan age,

but. at rhe feme time, {he loit her ancient constitution and her lib-

erty. Not that the learning of" the Romans contributed to that lois,

but fftfcie ifreligion, their luxury, and corruption;, oceafioned it*
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Nor was Cato an enemy to the Grecian philofophers

finly, but looked upon the phyficians alfo with a fufpU
eious eye. He had heard, it feems, of the anfwer which
Hippocrates gave the king of Perfia, when he fent for

him, and offered him a reward of many talents, " I will

" never make ufe of my art in favor of barbarians who
" are enemies to the Greeks." This he faid was an oath

which all the phyficians had taken, and therefore, he ad-

vifed his fon to beware of them all. He added, that he
himfelf had written a little treatife, in which he had fet

down his method of cure,* and the regimen he prescribed,

when any of his family were fick ; that he never recom-
mended failing, but allowed them herbs, with duck,
pigeon, or hare ; fuch kind of diet being light and furfa-

ble for fick people, having no other inconvenience but
its making them dream ; and that with thefe remedies,

and this regimen, he preferved himfelf and, his family.

But his felf fufficiency in this refpect went not unpunish-
ed ; for he loft both his wife and fon. He himfelf, indeed,
by his ftrong make and good habit of body, lafted long

3

fo that even in old age he frequently indulged his inclina-

tion for the fex, and at an unfeafonable time of life mar-
ried a young woman. It was on the following pretence.

After the death of his wife, he married his Ion to ihe
daughter of Paulus JEmilius, the filler of Scipio ; and
continued a widower, but had a young female flave that

came privately to his bed. It could not, however, be
long a fecret in 'a fmall houfe, with a daughter in law in

it ; and one day as the favorite flave palled by with a

haughty and flaunting air, to go to the cenfor's chamber, 7
young Cato gave her a fevere look, and turned his back
upon her, but faid not a word. The old man was foon
informed of this circumftance, and finding that this kind
©f commerce difpieafed his fon and his daughter in

* Cato- was a worfe quack than Dr. Hill. His medical receipts,

which may be found in his treatiie of country affairs, are either

very hmpie or very dangerous ; and farting, which he exploded,
is better than them ail. Duck, pigeon, and hare, which, if vveraay.

believe Plutarch-, he gave big lack people as a lighl diet, are certain-

ly the ftrongeit and moft in.digsft.ibk kinds of food, and their mak-
ing them dream was a proof of it.

T Hie Pater re&orq.ue deuro, cui dextra trifukis

Ignibis annata eft. qui nutu concutit orbem,
Induitur faciem tauri-w——=> QzkJ. tifot lib. n,
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Jaw, he did not expoftulate with them, nor take the leaiT'

notice. Next morning he went to the. forum, according,

to cuftom, with his friends about him ; and as he went
along-, he called aloud to one Salonius, who had been his

fecretary, and now was one of his train, and afked him,
" Whether he had provided a hufband for his daughter ?"

Upon his anfwering, " That he had not, nor fhould
" without confulting his beft friend j" Ca^o faid, " Why
* ; then, I have found out a very fit hufband for her, if me
" can bear with the difparity of age ; for in other ref-
tl peels he is unexceptionable, but he is very old." Sa-
lonius replying, "That he left the difpofal of her en-
(l tirely to him, for me was under his protection, and
" had no dependence but upon his bounty ;" Cato faid

without farther ceremony, " Then I will be your fon in
*' law." The man at firfr was aftonifhed at the propofai,

as may eafily be imagined ; believing Cato paft the time;

of life for marrying, and knowing himfelf far beneath an
alliance with a family that had been honored with the

confulate and a triumph. But when he faw that Cato
was in earneft, he embraced the offer with joy, and the

marriage contract was figned as foon as they came to the

forum.
While they were bufied in preparing for the nuptials,

y,oung Cato, taking his relations with him, went and afked
his father, " What offence he had committed, that he
" was going to put a mother in law upon him ?" Cato
immediately anfwered :

" Afk not fuch a queftion, my
" fon 5 for, inftead of being offended, I have reafon to
t( praife your whole conduct : I am only defirous of hav-
" ing more fuch, fons, and leaving more fuch citizens to
" my country." But this anfwer is faid to have been
given longbefore, by Pififtratus the Athenian tyrant, who,
when he. had fons by a.former wife already grown up,
married a fecond, Timonaffa of Argos, by whom he is

faid to have had two fons more/ Jophon and Theffalus-.

By this wife Cato had a fon, whom he called Salonius,

after his mother's father. \ As for his eldert fon Cato, he
died in his praetorfhip. His father often makes mention
cf him in his writings a.3 a brave and worthy man. He.
bore this lofs with the moderation of a philofopher, ap-,.

plying himfelf with his ufual activity to affairs of flare.

3?or he did not, like Lucius Lucullus afterwards, and Me*.
tcJlus' Pius,, thkik age an exemption from the fervice
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• f the public, but confidered that fervice as his indifpenf-

able duty ; nor yet did he act as Sclpio Africa**us had
done, who find'ng himfelf attacked and opp^fed by envy-

in his courfe of glory, quitted the adminiftration, and fpent

the remainder cf his days in retirement and inaction. But,
as one told Dionyfius, that the mofl honorable death
was to die in pc(FefTicn of fovereign power, fo Cato
esteemed that the mod honorable eld age, which was
ipent in fervingthe commonwealth. The amufements in

which he puffed his leifnre hour?, were the writing of
books, and titling the ground ; and this is the reafon of
our having fo many treatifes on various fnbjeccs, and hifto-

ries of his compofmg.*
In his younger days he applied himfelf to agriculture,

with a view to profit ; for he ufed to fay, he had only
two ways of increasing his income, labor and parjlrhov.y>

;

but as he grew old, he regarded it only by way of theory
and amufement. He wrote a book concerning country
affairs,f in which, among other things, he gives rules for

making cakes, and preserving fruit ; for he was den* reus
to be thought curious and -particular in every thirrg. He
kept a better table in the country than in the town j for

he always invited fome of his acquaintance in the neigh-
borhood to fup with him. With thefe he parTed the time
in cheerful conversation-, making himfelfagreeable not only
to thofe of his own age, but to the young ; for he had a
thorough knowledge of the world, and had either feen
himfelf, or heard from others, a variety of thing's that
were curious and entertaining. Me looked upon the table

as one of the bed: means of forming frieadifVips ; and at

his, theconverfation generally turned upon the praifes of
great and excellent men among the Romans ; as for the
bad and the unworthy, no mention was made of them,
for he would not allow in his company one word, either

good or bad, to be faid of fuch, kind of men.
The iaft fervice he is faid to have d-cne the public, was

the deitruft ion of Carthage. The younger Scipio indeed
gave the finishing ftroke to that work, but it was under-

* Befide an hundred end fifty Gratlons. and more, that he lef:

behind him, he wrote a treatife of military difcipiine, and books of

antiquities ; in two of thefe he treats of the foundation of the cities,

of" Italy ; the other five contained the Roman hiftory, particularly

a narrative of the fir ft and fecond Punic war.

+ This is the only work of his that remains entire ; of the reft

v/e have only fragments.
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taken chiefly by the advice and at the inftances of Cafo,
The occafion of the war was this: The Carthaginians,
and MafliniflTa king of Numidia, being at war with each
other,Cato was lent into Africa to inquire into the caufes

of rhe quarrel. MafFiniiTa from the firft had been a friend

to rhe Romans, and the Carihaginians were admit red into

their alliance after the great overthrow they received from
Scipio the elder, but upon terms which deprived them of
great part of their dominions, and impofed a heavy tnb-
ute.* When Cato arrived at Carthage, he found that
city not in the exhaufted and humble condition which the
Romans imagined, but full of men fit to bear arms,,

abounding in money, in arms, and warlike Mores, and not

a. lirtle elated in rhe thought of its being lo well provided.
He concluded, therefore, that it was now time for the Ro-
mans to endeavor to fettle the points in difpute between-

the Numidians and Carthage j and that, if they did not
foon make themielves matters of tha^city, which was their

old enemy, and retained ftrong refentments of the ufuage
fhe had lately received, and which had not only recovered
herfelf after her loffes, but was prodigioufly increased in

wealth and power, they would foon be expofed to all their

former dangers. For this reafon he returned in all hafte.

to Rome, where he informed the fenate, " That the de-
" feats and other misfortunes which had happened to the
" Carthaginians, had not fo much drained them of their
" forces, as cured them of their folly j and that, in all
*' probability, inftead of a weaker, they had made them a
" more fkilful and warlike enemy ; that their war with the
*' Numidians was only a prelude to future combats with
" the Romans ; and that the late peace was a mere name,
t{ for they confidered it only as a fufpenfion of arms,
41 which they were willing to avail themfelves of, till they
'* had a favorable opportunity to renew the war.'*

It is (aid, that at the canclufion of his fpeech he (hook
the lap of his gown, and purpofely dropped fome Libyan
iigs j and when he found the fenators admired them for

their fize and beauty, he told them, " That the country

* Scipio Africanns obliged the Carthaginians, at the conclufton of

the fecond Punic War, to deliver up their fleet to the Romans, yield

to MaflinilTa part of Syphax's dominions, and pay the Romans ten

thoufand talents. This peace was made in the third year of the

hundred and fortyfourth Olympiad, two hundred years before the

Chri&jtn era,
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"** where they grew was but three days fail from Rome."
But what is a ftronger inftance of his enmity to Carthage,

iie never gave his opinion in the fenate upon any other

point whatever, without adding thefe words : "And my
" opinion is, that Carthage mould be deiircyed." Scipio,

furnamed Nafica, made it a point to maintain the contrary,

and concluded all his fpeeches thus :
" And my opinion

" is, that Carthage mould be left landing." It is very

likely that this great man, perceiving that the people

were come to fuch a pitch of inioience, as to be led by it

into the greatelt excelfes (fo that in the pride of profper-

ity they could not be retrained by the fenate, but by their

overgrown power were able to draw the government what
way they pleafed) thought it bed that Carthage mould
remain to keep them in awe, and to moderate their pre-

emption. For he law that the Carthaginians were not

ftrong enough to conquer the Romans, and yet too re-

fpectable an enemy to be defpifed by them. On the other

hand, Cato thought it dangerous, while the people were
thus inebriated and giddy with power, to fuffer a city

which had always been great, and which was now grown
fbber and wife through its misfortunes, to lie watching
every advantage againft them. It appeared to him, there-

fore, the wifeli eourfe, to have all outward dangers re-

moved from the commonwealth, that it might be at leif-

ure to guard againft internal corruption.*

Thus Caro, they tell us, occafioned the third and lad
war againft the Carthaginians. Butasfoonas it began
he died, having firft prophefied of the perfon that ftiould

put an end to it j who was then a young man, and had
* So we have rendered the lad member of the fentence, v/ith the

Latin, ut ita opportunius intejhnis malis medendis vacarent. In the orig-

inal it is, atirafofxs avro^ Trpz ; xa$ oty.eScK a^a^nx; aro^iTroira?
;

and one of the ienles of ot-vatpofat, is an alleviation, a refource ; To

Euripides in Ore/}. 6j*M '4f**v eacctpocSLlW crvf/.<popa<,. Yet the fo,mer

Englifh tranflator and the French have rendered it very differently :

How julliy let the learned reader judge !

The Englifh runs thus : At a time when, through their depravity and

corruption, they hadfo many dangers hanging over their heads at home.

The French thus : LorfqiC-on iui laijfoit au dedans lous les moyens dz

ft porter d tous les exc.s et de commettre lesfantes les plus terribles.

What led Dacier wrong was, we luppole, his finding fir

aTTO^TrovTac, in the text, in the paft time ; but it is very clear to

us, it fhould be read aTrjAetrsmsc, in the prefent,
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only a tribune's command in the army, but was giving
extraordinary proofs of his conduct and valor. Ihe
news of theie exploits being brought to Rome, -Cato cried

out,

• He i* the foul of council

;

The reit are fhadows vain.

This Scipio foon confirmed by his actions.

Cato left one fon by his fecond wife, who, as we have
already obferved, was furnamed Salonius, and a grandlbn
by the fon of his firft wife who died before him. Salo-

nius died in his praetor (hip, leaving a fon named Marcus,
who came to be conful, and was grandfather* to Cato
the philofopher, the beft and moil ilJufirious man of his

±ime.

ARISTIDES ao CATO,
COMPARED,

H.AYING thus given a detail of the mod memorable
actions ot thefe great men, if we compare the whole life

of the one, with that of the other, it will not be eafy to

difcern the differnce between them, the eye being at-

tracted by fo many frriking re 'emblances. But if we ex-
amine thefeveral parts of their lives diftinclly, as we do
a poem or a picture, we fhall find in the firft place, this

common to them both, that they rofe to high flattens and
great honor in their refpective commonwealths, not by
the help of family connections, but merely by their own
virtues and abilities. It is true, that when Ariflides raif-

ed himfelf, Athens was not in her grandeur, and the dem-
agogues and chief magiflrates he had to deal with, were
men of moderate and nearly equal fortunes. For eftates

of the higheft clafs were then only five hundred medinini\
ofthofeof the fecond order, who were knights, three

hundred ; and of thofe of the third order, who were
called 'leugita, two hundred. But Cato, from a little vil-

lage and a country life, launched into the Roman gov-
ernment, as into a boundiefs ocean, at a time when it

,

* Th'u is a miflake in Plutarch ; for Saloni-us was the grand-

father, and Marcus tne father of Cato of Utica.
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\vzs not condu&ed by the Curii, the Fabricii, and Hoftilii,

nor received for its magistrates and orators, men of nar-

row circumftances who worked with their own hands,

from the plough and the fpade, but was accuftomed
to regard greatnefs of family, opulence, distributions

among the people, and fervility in courting their favor
;

for the Romans, elated with their power and importance,
loved to humble thofe who ftood for the great offices of
ftate. And it was not the fame thing to be rivalled by
a Themiftocles, who was neither diftinguifhed by birth

nor fortune (for he is faid not to have been worth more
than three, or, at the moft, five talents, when he firft

applied hirnfelf to public affairs) as to have to contefl

with a Seipio Africanus, a Servius Galba, or a Quintius
Flaminius without any other afliftance or fupport, but a
tongue accuftomed to fpeak with freedom in the caufe of
jufrice.

Befides, Ariftides was only one among ten, that com-
manded at Marathon and Platsea ; whereas Cato was chofen
one of the two confuls, from a number of competitors,

and one of the twocenfors, though oppofedby feven can-
didates, who were fomeof thegreateft and moft illuilrious

men in Rome.
It mould be obferved too, that Ariftides was never

principal in any action ; for Miitiades had the chief hon-
or of the victory at Marathon ; Themiftocles of that

at Salamis ; and the palm of the important day at Pla-

tsa, as Herodotus tells us, was adjudged to Paufanias.

Nay, even the fecond place was difputed with ArifHdes
3

by Sophanes, Aminias, Callimachus, and Cynasgirus, who
greatly difringuifned themfelves on that occafion.

On the other hand, Cato not only ftood firft in courage
and conduct, during his own confulate, and in the war
with Spain ; but when he acted at Thermopylas, only as

a tribune, under the afpices *of another, he gained the
glory of the victory ; for he it was that unlocked the pafs

for the Romans to rum upon Antiochus, and that brought
ar upon the back of the king, who minded only

what was before him. That victory, which was mani-
festly the work of Cato, drove Afia out of Greece, and
opened the paflTage for Seipio to that continent after-
wards.

Voi», II. F f
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Both of them were equally victorious in war, but Arif*.

tides mifcarried in the adminiuration, being banifhed and
opprefTed by the faction of Themiftocles ; whilft Cato,
though he had for antagonists almoft all the greateft and
moft powerful men in Rome, who kept contending with
him even in his old age, like a fkilful wreftler, always
held his footing. Often impeached before the people,
and often the manager of an impeachment, he generally
fucceeded in his profecution of others, and was never
condemned himfelf ; fecure in that bulwark of life, the
defenfive and offenfive armor of eloquence ; and to this,

much more juftly than to fortune, or his guardian genius ,

we may afcribe his maintaining his dignity unblemifhed
to the laft. For Antipater bellowed the fame encomium
upon Ariftotle the philofopher, in what he wrote con-
cerning him after his death, that, among his other qua-
lities, he had the very extraordinary one, of perfuading
people to whatever he pleafed.

That the art of governing cities and commonwealths,
is the chief excellence of man, admits not of a doubt

;

and it is generally agreed, that the art of governing a
family, is no fmall ingredient in that excellence. For a

city, which is only a collection of families, cannot be
prosperous in the whole, unlefs the families that com-
pofe it be flourifhing and profperous. And Lycurgus,
when he banifhed gold and filver out of Sparta, and gave
the citizens, inflead of it, money made of iron, that had
been fpoiled by the fire, did not defign to excufe them from
attending to economy, but only to prevent luxury, which
is a tumor and inflammation caufed by riches ; that every

one might have the greater plenty of the necefTaries and
conveniences of life. By this eftablifliment of his, it

appears, that he faw farther than any other legiflator
;

lince he was fenfible that every fociety has more to ap-

frehend from its needy members, than from the rich,

or this realon, Cato was no lefs attentive to the manage-
ment of his domeftic concerns, than to that of public

affairs ; and he not only increafed his own eftate but

became a guide to others in economy and agriculture,

concerning which he collected many ufeful rules.

But Ariftides by his indigence brought adifgrace upon

juftice itfelf, as if it were the ruin and impoverishment

ef families, and a quality that is profitable to any o^nc
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rather than the owner. Hefiod, however, has faid a good

deal to exhort us both tojuftice and economy, and in-

veighs againft idlenefs as the fource of injuftice. The
fame is well reprefented by Homer*

The culture of the field, which fills the ftores

With happy harvefts ; and domeftic cares,

Which rear the fmiling progeny, no charms

Could boaft for me ; 'twas mine, to fail

The gallant fhip, to found the trump of war,

To point the polifh'd ipear, and hurl the quivering lanc^.

By which the poet intimates, that thofewho neglect their

own affairs, generally fupport themfelves by violence and
injuftice. For what the phyficians fay of oil, that ufed

outwardly it is beneficial, but pernicious when taken in-

wardly, is not applicable to the juft man ; nor is it true,

that he is ufeful to others, and unprofitable to himfelf
and his family. The politics of Aril'tides feem, therefore,

to have been defective in this refpect, if it is true (as

mod writers aflert) that he left not enough either for the

portions of his daughters, or for the expenfes of his fu-

neral.

Thus Cato's family produced praetors and confuls to

the fourth generation ; for his grandfons and their chil-

dren bore the higheft offices ; whereas, though Ariftides

was one of the greateft men in Greece, yet the moft dif-

trefsful poverty prevailing among his defendants, fome
of them were forced to get their bread by fhowing tricks

of fleight of hand, or telling fortunes, and others, to re-,

ceive public alms, and not one pf them entertained a fen-
timent worthy of their illuftrious anceftor.

It is true, this point is liable to fome difpute ; for pov-
erty h not dishonorable in itfelf, but only when it is the
effect of idlenefs, intemperance, prodigality, and folly.

And when, on the contrary, it is affbciated' with all the
virtues, in the fober, the induftrious, the juft, and valiant
ftatefman, it fpeaks a great and elevated mind. For an
attention to little things, renders it impoffible to do any
thing that is great ; nor can he provide for the wants of
others, whofe own are numerous and craving. The great
and necefiary provifion for a ftatefman is, not riches, but a

* Odyjf. 1. Lv.
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contented mind, which requiring no fuperftuities for ir-

felf, leaves a man at full liberty to ferve the common-
wealth. God is abfolutely exempt from wants ; and the.

virtuous man, in proportion as he reduces his wants, ap-
proaches nearer to the Divine perfection. For as a body
well built for health, needs nothing exquifke, either in

food or clothing, fo a rational way of living, and a well

governed family, demands a.very moderate fupport. Our
pofTetfions, indeed, fhould be proportioned to the ufe we
make of them ; he that amaffes a great deal, and ufes but
little, is far from being fatisfied and happy in his abun-
dance ; for if, while he is folicitous to increafe it, he has
no defire of thofe things which wealth can procure, he is

foolifh ,; if he does deiire them, and yet out of meannefs
of fpirit will not allow himfelf in their enjoyment, he is

miferable.

I would fain afk Cato himfelf this queftion, " If riches
Cl are to be enjoyed, why, when pofTefled of a great deal,

M did he plume himfelf upon being fatisfied with a little if*

If it be a commendable thing, as indeed it is, to be con-
tented with coarfe bread, and fuch wine as our fervants

and laboring people drink, and not covet purple and
elegantly plaffered houfes, then Ariftides, Epaminondas,.-
Manius Curius, and Caius Fabricius were perfectly right,

in neglecting to acquire what they did not think proper
to ufe. For it was by no means necelfary for a man who,
like Cato, could make a delicious meal on turnips, and
loved to boil them himfelf, while his wife baked the

bread, to talk fo much about a farthing, a$d to write by
what means a man might fooneft grow rich. Indeed,

fimplicity and frugality are then only great things, when
they free the mind from the defire of fuperfluities and the

anxieties of care. Hence it was that Ariftides, in the

trial ofCallias, faid, It was fit for none to be afhamedof
poverty, but thofe that <were poor againft their wills ; and
that they tvho, like him, ivere poor out of choice, might.,,

glory in it. For it is ridiculous to fuppofe that the pov-
erty of Ariftides was to be imputed to floth, fince he
might, without being guilty of the leaft bafenefs, have
railed himfelf to opulence, by the fpoil of one barbarian,

or the plunder of one tent. But enough of this.

As to military achievements, thofe of Cato added but

little to the Roman empire, which was already very
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great ; whereas the battles of Marathon, Salamis, and

Platcea, the mod glorious and important actions of the

Greeks, are numbered among thofe of Ariftides. And
furely Antiochus is not worthy to be mentioned with

Xerxes, nor the demolifhing of the walls of the Spanifh

towns, with the deftruclion of fo many thoufands of bar-

barians, both by fea and land. On thefe great occafions

Ariftides was inferior to none in real fervice, but he left

the glory and the laurels, as he did the wealth, to others

who had more need of them, becaufe he was above them.

I do not blame Cato for perpetually boafting and giving

himfelf the preference to others, though in one of his

pieces he fays, It is abfurdfor a man either to commend
or depreciate himfelf'; but I think the man who is often

praifing himfelf, net fo complete in virtue as the modeff.

man, who does not even want others to praife him. For
modefty is a very proper ingredient in the mild and en-

gaging manner neceffary for a ftatefman ; on the other

hand, he who demands any extraordinary refpecl, is diffi-

cult to pleafe, and liable to envy. Cato was very fub-jeft

to this fault, and Ariftides entirely free from it. For
Ariftides, by cooperating with his enemy Themiftccles in

his greateft actions, and being, as it were, a guard to him,
while he had the command, reftored the affairs of Athens ;

whereas Cato, by counteracting Scipio, had well nigh
blafted and ruined that expedition of his againft Carthage,,

which brought down Hannibal, who till then was invinci-

ble. And he continued to raife fufpicions againft him,
and to perfecute him with calumnies, till at laft he drove
him out of Rome, and got his brother ftigmatized with
the fhameful crime of embezsling the public money.
As for temperance, which Cato always extolled as the

gi-eateft of virtues, Ariftides preferved it in itsutmoft pu-
rity and perfection ; while Cato; by marrying fo much
beneath himfelf, and at an. unfeafonable time- of life,

ftood juftly impeached in that refpect. For it was by
no means decent, at his great age, to bring home to

his fon and daughter in law, a young wife, the daugh-
ter of his fecretary, a man who received wages of
the public. Whether he did it merely to gratify his'

appetite, or to revenge the affront which his fon put up-
on his favorite flave, both the caufe and the thing-

3 f f a
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were dishonorable. And the reafon which he gave to
his fon was ironical and ground! efs. For if he was defirous

of haying more children like him, he mould have looked
out before for. fome woman of family, and not have put off

the thoughts of marrying again, till his commerce with fo

mean a creature was discovered ; and when it was difcov-

ered, he ought to have chofen for his father in law, not
the man who would raoft readily accept his propofals, but
•ne vvhofe alliance would have done him the mod honor.

>0m&00A0<94

PHILOPCEMEN.

/\T Mantinea, there was a man of great quality and
power named Callander,* who, being obliged, by are-
verfe of fortune, to quit his own country, went and fettled

at Megalopolis. He was induced to fix there, chiefly by
the -friendship which fubfifled between him and Craufis,-f

the father of Philopcemen, who was in all refpe6ts an ex-
traordinary man. While his friend lived, he had all that

he could wifh ; and being defirou?, after his death, to

make fome return for his hofpitality, he educated his or-

phan fon in the fame manner as Homer fays Achilles was
educated by Phoenix, and formed him from his infancy to
generous Sentiments and royal virtues.

But when he was paft the years of childhood, Ecdemus
and DemophanesJ had the principal care of him. They
were both Megalopolitans ; who, having learned the

academic philofophy of Arc.efilaus,j|. applied it, above
all the men of their time, to action and affairs of (late.

They delivered their country from tyranny, by provid-
ing perfons privately to take off Ariftodemus ; they were
aflifting to Aratus, in driving out Nicocles the tyrant

©fSicyonj and, at the request of the people of Cyrene,

* Paufanias calls him Clcander ; and fome manufcripts of Plu-

tarch agree with him. So it is alio in the tranflation of Guarini.

+ Craugis in Pauianias ; in the infcription of a ftatue of Philo-

pcemen at Tegeae ; and in an ancient collection of epigrams.

^ In Paufanias their names are Ecdelus and Megalophanes.

II
Arcefilaus was founderof the middle Academy, and made fores

alteration In the do&rine which had. obtained..
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whofe government was in great diforder, they failed

thither, fettled it on the foundation of good laws, and
thoroughly regulated the commonw'ealth, But among all

their great actions, they valued themfelves moft on the

education of Philopcemen, as having rendered him, by
the principles of philofophy, a common benefit to Greece.

And indeed, as he came the laft of fo many excellent gen-
erals, Greece loved him extremely, as the child of her
old age, and, as his reputation increafed, enlarged his

power. For which reafon, a certain Roman calls him
the laft of the Greeks, meaning that Greece had not pro-

duced one great man, or one that was worthy of her,

after him.
His vifage was not very homely,* as fome imagine it to

have been ; for we fee. his flatue ftill remaining at Delphi,
As for the miftake of his hoflefs at Megara, it is faid to

be owing to his eafinefs of behavior and the Simplicity of
his garb. She having word brought that the general of
the Achaeans was coming to her houfe, was in great care

and hurry to provide his flipper, her hufband happening
to be out of the way. In the mean time Philopcemen
came, and, as his habit was ordinary, fhe took him for

one of his own fervants, or for an harbinger, and defired

him to aflifl her in;the bufinefs of the kitchen. He pref-

ently threw off his cloak, and began to cleave fome wood
;

when the mafler of the houfe returning, and feeing him
fo employed, faid, " What is the meaning of this Philo-
*' pcemen ?" He replied, in broad Doric, ** I am paying
**- the fine of my deformity." Titus Flaminius rallying

him one day upon his make, faid, " What fine hands and
*< legs you have ! but then you have no belly ;" and he
was indeed very ilender in the waifr. But this raillery

might rather be referred to the condition of his fortune
;

for he had good foldierSj both horfe and foot, but very
often wanted money to pay them. Thefe flories are fub-
jefts of difputations in the fchools;

As to his manners ; we find that his purfuits of honor
were too much attended with roughnefs and paffion.-—

Epaminondas was the perfon whom he propofed his pat-

tern j and he fucceeded in imitating his activity, his

* Paufanias afTures us that his vifage was homely, but at the

feme time declares, that in point of fize and flrength no man in Pe-

Ivpcnnefus exceeded him.

/
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flirewdnefs, and contempt of riches ; but his choleric,

contentious humor prevented his attaining to the mild-
nefs, the gravity, and candor of that great man in politi-

cal difputes ; fo that he feemed rather fit for war, than
for the civil adminiftration. Indeed, from a child he
was fond of every thin^ in the military way, and readily

entered into the exercifes which tended to that purpofe,
thofe of riding, for inftance, and handling of arms. As
he feemed well formed for wreftling too, his friends and
governors advifed him to improve himfelf in that art

;

which gave him occafion to afk, whether that might be.

confident with his proficiency as a foldier ? They told

him the truth ; that the habit of body and manner of life,,

the diet and exercife of a foldier and a wreftler were en-
tirely different ; that the wreftler muft have much fleep

and full meals, Mated times of exercife and reft, every
little departure from his rules being very prejudicial to

him ; whereas the foldier fhould be prepared for the moit
irregular changes of living, and fhould chiefly endeavor
to bring himfelf to bear the want of food and fleep, with-
out difficulty. Philopcemen hearing this, not only avoids
ed and derided the exercife of wreftling himfelf ; but af-

terwards, when he came to be general, to the utm.oft of his

power exploded the whole art, by every mark of difgrace

and expreflion of contempt ; fatisfied that it rendered
perfons, who were the moft fit for war^quite ufelefs and
unable to fight on neceflary occafions.

When his governors and preceptors, had quitted their

charge, he engaged in thofe- private incurfions into La-
conia which the city of Megalopolis made for the fake of

booty ; and in thefe. he was fure to be the firft to march
out, and the laft to return.

His leifure he fpent either in the chafe, which increafed

both his ftrength and activity,, or in the tillage of the

field. For he had a handfome. eft-ate, twenty furlongs,

from the city, to which he went every day. after dinner,

or after fupper ; and, at night, he threw himfelf upon
an ordinary mattrafs, and flept as one of the laborers.

Early in the morning he rofe and went to work along

with his vine dreffers or ploughmen; after which he.

returned to the town, and employed his time about the

public affairs with his friends, and with the magiftrates.

What he gained in the wars he laid out upon hories ox
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-arms, or in the redeeming of captives ; but he endeav-

ored to improve his own eftate the jufteft way in the

world, by agriculture I mean.* Nor did he apply him-
felf to it in a curfory manner, but in full conviction that

the fureft way not to touch what belongs to others, is to

take care of one's own.
He fpent fome time in hearing the difcourfes and ftudy-

ing the writings of philofophers ; but felecled fuch as

he thought might affift his progrefs in virtue. Among
the poetical images in Homer, he attended to thofe which
-feemed to excite and encourage valor ; and as to other

authors, he was mod converfant in the Tallies of Evan-
gelist and in the hiftories of Alexander ; being perfuaded
that learning ought to conduce to action, and not be con-
sidered as mere paftime and an ufelefs fund for talk. In
the ftudy of ta£iics> he neglected thofe plans and dia-

grams that are drawn upon paper, and exemplified the

rules in the field ; confideringwith himfelf as he travelled,,

and pointing out to thofe about him,the difficulties of freep

or broken ground ; and how the ranks of an army muft be
extended or clofed, according to the difference made by
rivers, ditches, and defiles.

Hefeems, indeed, to have fet rather too great a value
on military knowledge; embracing war as the moft exten-
sive exercife of virtue, and defpifmg thofe that were not
verfed in it, as perfons entirely ufelefs.

He was now thirty years old, when Cleomenes,t king
ef the Lacedaemonians, furprifed Megalopolis in the
night, and having forced the guards, entered and feized

the market place. Philopcemen ran to fuccor the inhab-
itants, but was not able to drive out the enemy, though
he fought with the molt determined and defperate valor.

* Columella fays agriculture is nextakin to philosophy. Itdoes,

indeed, afford a perfonwho is capable of fpeculation,an opportunity
of meditating on nature ; and fuch meditations enlarge the mind.

+ This author is mentioned by Arrian, whoalfo wrote a difcourfe

on Tatties. He obferves that the treatife of Evamgelus, as well as

thofe of Several other writers on that fubject, were become of little

ufe in his time, becaufe they had omitted feveral things as Sufficiently

known in their days,which,however,then wanted explication. This
may lerve as a caution to future writers on this and fuch like fubjefts.

\ Cleomenes made himfelf mafter of Megalopolis in the fecond
year of the hundred and thirtyninth Olympiad, which was thetvVO
kundrsd and twentyfirft before the Christian era.
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He prevailed, however, fo far as to give the people op-
portunity to fteal out of the town, by maintaining the
combat with the purfuers, and drawing Cleomenes upon
himfelf, fo that he retired the laft with difficulty, and
after prodigious efforts j being wounded and having his

horfe killed under him. When they had gained Meffene,
Cleomenes made them an offer of their city with their

lands and goods. Philopoemen perceiving they were
glad to accept the propofal, and in hafte to return,
iirongly oppofed it, reprefenting to them in a fet fpeech,
that Cleomenes did not want to reftore them their city,

but to be mafter of the citizens, in order that he might
be more fecure of keeping the place ; that he could not
fit Mill long to watch empty houfes and walls, for the very
iblitude would force them away. By this argument he
turned the Megalopolitans from their purpofe, but at the
fame time furnimed Cleomenes with a pretence to plunder
the town and demolifh the greatefi: part of it, and to march
offloaded with booty.
Soon after, Antigonus, came down to aflift the Achasans

againft Cleomenes j and finding that he had poffeffed

himfelf of the heights of S§llafia, and blocked up the
pafTages, Antigonus drewr up his army near him, with a
refolution to force him from his poft. Philopoemen, with
his citizens, was placed among the cavalry, fupported
by the Illyrian foot, a numerous and gallant body of
men, who clofed that extremity. They had orders to

wait quietly, until from the other wing, where the king
fought in perfon, they fhould fee a red robe lifted up upon,
the point of a fpear. The Achasans kept their ground,
as they were directed ; but the Illyrian officers with their
corps attempted ta break in upon the Lacedaemonians.
Euclidas, the brother of Cleomenes, feeing this opening
made in the enemy's army, immediately ordered a party
of his light armed infantry to wheel about and attack
the rear of the Illyrians, thus feparated from the horfe.
This being put in execution, and the Illyrians haraffed

and broken, Philopoemen perceived that it would be no
difficult matter to drive off that light armed party, and
that the occafion called for it. Firft he mentioned
the thing to the king's officers, but they rejected the
hint, and confidered him as no better than a madmm,

,

&s. reputation being not yet refpeclable enough ta juftify I
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ffcich a movement. He, therefore, with his Megalopol-
itans, falling upon that light armed corps himlelf, at the

firft encounter put them in confufion, and foon after rout-

ed them with great (laughter. Defirous yet farther te

encourage Antigonus's troops, and quickly to penetrate

into the enemy's army, which was now in fome diforder,

lie quitted his horfe ; and advancing on foot, in his

horfeman's coat of mail and other heavy accoutrements,

upon rough uneven ground, that was full of fprings and
bogs, he was making his way with extreme difficulty,

when he had both his thighs ftruck through with a jave-

lin, fo that the point came through on the other fide, and
the wound was great though not mortal. At firft he
ftood frill as if he had been fhackled, not knowing what
method to take. For the thong in the middle of the jav-
elin rendered it difficult to be drawn out ; nor would any
about him venture to do it. At the fame time the fight

being at the hottefr, and likely to be foon over, honor and
indignation pufhed him on to take his fhare in it ; and
therefore, by moving his legs this way and that, lie broke
the ffaff, and then ordered the pieces to be pulled out.

Thus fet free, he ran, fword in hand, through the firft

ranks, to charge the enemy ; at the fame time animating
the troops, and firing them with emulation.

Antigonus, having gained the victory, to try his Mac-
edonian officers, demanded of them, " Why they had
" brought on the cavalry before he gave them the fig-
81 nal ?" By way of apology, they faid, " They were
" obliged, againft their will, to come to action, becaufe
** a young man of Megalopolis had begun the attack too
" foon." " That young man," replied Antigonus mill-
ing, "has performed the office of an experienced gen-
" eral."

This action, as we may eafily imagine, lifted Plilo-

pcemen into great reputation,. fo that Antigonus was very
defirous of having his fervice in the wars, and offered
him a confiderable command with great appointments

j

but he declined it, becaufe he knew he could not bear to
be under the direction of another. Not choofing, how-
ever, to lie idle, and hearing there was a war in Crete,
he failed thither, to exercife and improve his military
talents. When he had ferved there a good while, along
with a fet of brave men, who were not only verfed in all
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-^he ftrategems of war, but temperate befides, and ftrift

in their manner of living, he returned with fo much re-

nown to the Achaeans, that they immediately appointed
"him general of ho.rfe. He found that the cavalry made
ufe of fmall and mean horfes, which they picked upas
they could when they were called to a campaign ; that

many of them fhunned the wars, and fent others in their

Head ; and that fhamefiil ignorance of fervice,* with its

confequence, timidity, prevailed among them all. The
former generals had connived at this, becaufe it being
a degree of honor among the Achaeans to ferve on hurfe-

back, the cavalry had great power in the commonwealth
and confiderable influence in the diftribution of rewards
and puniihments. But Philopcemen would not yield to

fuch confiderations, or grant them the leafl indulgence.
Inftead of that, he applied to the feveral towns, and to

•each of the young men in particular, roufing them to a
fenfe of honor, punifhing where neceffity required, and
practicing them in exercife, reviews, and mock battles in

places of the greateft refort. By thefe means in a little

time he brought them to furprifing ftrength and fpirit
;

and, what is of moft confequence in difcipline, rendered

them fo light and quick, that all their evolutions and
movements, whether performed feparately or together,

were executed with fo much readinefs and addrefs, that

their motion was like that of one body actuated by an in-

ternal voluntary principle. In the great battle which
they fought with the iEtolians and Eleans near the river

JLarifTus,f Demophantus, general of the Elean horfe, ad-

vanced before the lines, at full fpeed, againft Philopce-

men. Philopcemen, preventing his blow, with a pufh of

his fpear brought him dead to the ground. The enemy
feeing Demophantus fall, immediately fled. And now
Philopcemen was univerfally celebrated, as not inferior to

the young in perfonal valor, nor to the old in prudence,

* vziiw £s ansipixt yArct archiMtzq ^avruv ucrav.—-Thfc

Latin trannV.tion, cjlctetiam fmgularis omniur,'' cum ignavia inertia, be-

ing a little obicure in this paffage, though the Greek is very clear,

the former Englifh translator entirely omitted it. The pailage, how-
ever, is of importance, and well deierves the confideration of every

military man.

+ This battle was fought the fourth year of the hundred and forty-

fecond Olympiad, when Philopcemen was in his fortyforth year,
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/and as equally well qualified both to fight and to com-
mand.

Aratus was, indeed, the firft who raifed the common-
wealth of the Achaeans to dignity and power. For,
whereas before they were in a low condition,difperfed in

Unconnected cities, he united them in one body, and gave
them a moderate civil government worthy of Greece,
And as it happens in running waters, that when a few
fmall bodies ftop, others flick to them, and one part

ftrengthening another, the whole becomes one firm and
folid mafs, fo it was with Greece. At a time when fhe was
weak and eafily broken, difperfed as fhe was in a variety

of cities, which ftood each upon, its own bottom, the
Achaeans firft united themfelves, and then drawing fome
of the neighboring cities to them by aflifting them to ex-
pel their tyrants, while others voluntarily joined them for

the fake of that unanimity which they beheld in fo well
conftituted a government; they conceived the great de-
fign of forming Peloponnefus into one community. It is

true, that while Aratus lived, they attended the motions
of the Macedonians, and made their court firft to Ptole-
my, and afterwards to Antigonus and Philip, who all

had a great fhare in the affairs of Greece. But when
Philopcemen had taken upon him the adminiftration, the
Achaeans finding themfelves refpectable enough to oppofe
their ftrongeft adverfaries, ceafed to call in foreign pro-
tectors. As for Aratus, not being fo fit for conflicts in

the field, he managed moft of his affairs by addrefs, by
moderation, and by the friendfhips he had formed with
foreign princes, as we have related in his life. But Philo-
pcemen, being a great warrior, vigorous and bold, and
fuccefsful withal in the firft battles that he fought, raifed
the ambition of the Achaeans together with their power

;

for under him they were ufed to conquer.
In the firft place he corrected. the errors of the Acfeeans

in drawing up their forces and in the make of their arms.
For hitherto they had made ufe of bucklers which were
eafy to manage on account cf their fmallnefs, but too nar-
row to cover the body, and lances that were much fhorter
than the Macedonian pikes ; for which reafon they an-
swered the end in fighting at a diftance, but were of
little ufe in clofe battle. As for the order of battle, they
Vol. II. G g
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had not been accuftomed to draw up in a fpiral Form,*
but in the fquare battalion, which having neither a front
of pikes, nor fhields, fit to lock together, like that of the
Macedonians, was eafiiy penetrated and broken. Philo-
poemen altered both

;
perfuading them, inftead of the

buckler and lance, to take the fnield and pike ; to arm
fheir heads, bodies, thighs, and legs, and, inflead of a
light and defultory manner of righting, to adopt a clofe

and firm one. After he had brought the youth to wear
complete armor, and on that account to confider themfelves
as invincible, his next ftep was to reform them with ref-

pect to luxury and love ofexpenfe. He could not, indeed,

entirely cure them of the diitemper with which they had
long been infefted, the vanity of appearance, for they
had vied with each other "in fine clothes, in purple car-

pets, and in the rich fervice of their tables. But he began
with diverting their love of (how, from fuperfluous things

to thofe that were ufeful and honorable, and foon pre-
vailed with them to retrench their daily expenfe upon
their perfons, and to give into a magnificence in their

arms and the whole equipage of war. The fhops there-

fore were feen itrewed with plate broken in pieces, while
breaft plates were gilt with the gold, and fhields and
bridles ftudded with the filver. On the parade the young
men were managing horfes, or exercifing their arms.
The women were feen adorning helmets and crefts with
various colors, or embroidering military vefts both for

the cavalry and infantry. The very fight of thefe things

inflaming their courage, and calling forth their vigor,

made them venturous and ready to face any danger. For
much expenfe in other things that attract our eyes tempts

to luxury, and too often produces effeminacy ; the feafting

of the fenfes relaxing the vigor of the mind ; but in this

* The Macedonian phalanx occafionally altered their form from

the fquare to the fpiral or orbicular, and fometimes to that of the

ountai or wedge.

Ttc^iq iig (TTMgav might alfo be tranflatedta draw up in platoons
j

the word emi^a, derived from cnrau, fignifying a band or platoon.

But then in the original it would rather have been enemas than

6rKii£a,v ; befides, the context feems to determine it to the former

fignification. It was ncceifary for the phalanx to throw themielves

into the fpiral or orbicular form, whenever they were iurrounded,

in order that they might face and fight the enemy on every fide.
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infhnce it ftrengthens and improves it. Thus Homer
represents Achilles, at the fight of his new armor, exult-

ing with joy,* and burning with impatience to uf'e it.

When Philopcemen had perfuaded the youth thus to arm
and to adorn themfelves,. he muilered and trained them
continually, and they entered with pride and pleafure into

his exercife. For they were greatly delighted with the

new form of the battalion, which was fo cemented that it

feemed impoffible to break it. And their arms became
eafy and light in the wearing, becaufe they were charmed
with their richne's and beauty, and they longed for noth-

ing more than to ufe them againft the enemy, and to try

them in a real encounter.

At that time the Achaeanswere at war with Machanidas
the tyrant of Lacedaemon, who, with a powerful army, was
watching, his.opportunity to fubdue all Peloponnefiis. As
foon as news was brought that he was fallen upon the

Mantineans, Philopcemen took the field, and marched
againft him. They drew up their armies near Mantinea,
each having a good number of mercenaries in pay, befide

the whole force of their refpeclive cities. The engage-
ment being begun, Machanidas with his foreign troops

attacked and put to flight the fpearmen and the Taren-
tines, who were placed in the Achaean front ; but after-

wards, inftead of falling upon that part of the army who
flood their ground, and breaking them, he went upon
the purftiit of the fugitives ;f and when he mould have
endeavored to rout the main body of the Achaeans, left

his own uncovered. Philopoemen, after fo indifferent a
beginning, made light of the misfortune, and rep re fen ted

it as no great matter ; though the day feemed to be loft.

But when he faw what an error the enemy committed, in

quitting their foot, and going upon the purfuit, by which
they left him a good opening, he did not try to flop them

* She drops the radient burden on the ground
;

Clang the ftrong arms, and ring the mores around.
Back fnrink the Myrmidons with dread furpriie,

And from the broad effulgence turn their eves.

Unmov'd, the hero kindles at the fhow,
And feels with rage divine his boiom glow ;

From his fierce eyeballs living flames expire,

And flam inceffantlike a ftream of fire. Pope
}

11. 19.

t See Polybius, book xi.
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in their career after the fugitives, but fufFered them to,
pafs by. When the purfuers were got at a great diftance^
he ruined upon the Lacedaemonian infantry, now left un-
fupported by their right wing. Stretching, therefore, to
the left, he took them in flank, deftitute as they were
of a general, and far from expecting to come to blows

;

for they thought Machanidas abfolutely fure of victory,
when they faw him upon the purfuit.

After he had routed this infantry with great (laughter
£for it is faid that four thoufand Lacedaemonians were left

dead upon the fpot), he marched againft Machanidas,
who was now returning, with his mercenaries from the
purfuit. There was a broad and deep ditch between
them, where both ftrove awhile, the one to get over and
fly, the other to hinder him. Their appearance was not
like that of a combat between two generals, but between
two wild beafts (or rather between a hunter and a wild
bead) whom neceffity redudes to fight. Philopcemen was
the great hunter. The tyrant's horfe being ftrong and
Spirited, and violently fpurred on both fides, ventured to
leap into the ditch ; and was raifing his fore feet in order
to gain the oppofite bank, when Simmias and Polyaenus,
who always fought by the fide of Philopcemen, both rode
up and levelled their fpears againft Machanidas. But
Philopcemen prevented them ; and perceiving that the
horfe, with his head high reared, covered the tyrant's,

body, he turned his own a little, and puming his fpear
at him with all his force, tumbled him into the ditch.

The Achaeans, in admiration of this exploit and of his

conduct in the whole action, fet up his ftatue in brafs at

Delphi, in the attitude in which he killed the tyrant.

It is reported, that at the Nemean games, a little after

he had gained the battle of Mantinea, Philopcemen thea
chofen general the fecond time, and at leifure on account
of that great feftival, firft caufed this phalanx, in the belt

order and attire, to pafs in review before the Greeks, and
to make all the movements which the art of war teaches,

with the utmoft vigor and agility. After this, he en-

tered the theatre, while the muficians were contending'

for the prize. He was attended by the youth in their

military cloaks and fcarlet veils. Thefe young men wer§
all well made, of the fame age and fta.ture, and though.
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they fliowed great refpect for their general, yet they

feemed not a little elated themfelves with the many glori-

ous battles they had fought. In the moment that, they

entered, Pylades the mufician happened to be finging to

his lyre the Perfce of Timotheus,* and was prcnoucing

this verfe with which it begins,

The palm of liberty for Greece I won,

when the people (truck with the grandeur of the poetry,

fung by a voice equally excellent, from every part of the

theatre turned their eyes upon Philopcemen, and welcom-
ed him with the loudeft plaudits. They caught in idea

the ancient dignity of Greece, and in their prefent confi-

dence afpired to the lofty fpirit of former times.

As young horfes require their accuftomed riders, and
are wild and unruly when mounted by ftrangers, fo it was
with the Achaeans. When their forces were under any
other commander, on every great emergency, they grew
difcontented, and looked about for Philopcemen ; and if

he did but make his appearance, they were foon fatisfied

again and fitted for action by the confidence which they

placed in him ; well knowing that he was the only gen-
eral whom their enemies durft not look in the face, and
that they were ready to tremble at his very name.

Philip, king of Macedon, thinking he could eafily

bring the Achaeans under him again, if Philopcemen
was out of the way, privately fent fome perfons to Argos
to affaffinate him. But this treachery was timely diicov-

ered, and brought upon Philip the hated and "contempt
of all the Greeks. The Boeotians were belieging Megara,
and hoped to be foon matters of the r place, when a re-

port, though not a true one, being fpread among them,
that Philopcemen was approaching to the relief of the
befieged, they left their fcaling ladders already planted
againlt the walls, and took to flight. Nabis, who was
tyrant of Lacedoemoa after Machanidas, had taken Mef-
fene by furprile. And Philopcemen, who was out of
command, endeavored to perfuade Lyfippus, then gen-
eral of the Achaeans, to luccor the Melfeneans ; but

* Timotheus was a Dithyrambic poet, who fiourifhed about the

ninetyfifth Olympiad, three hundred and ninetyeight years betoit
the Chriftian era.

2 G g 2
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not prevailing with him, becaufe, he faid, the enemy was---

within, and the place irrecoverably loft, he went himfelf ;.

taking with him his own citizens, who waited neither for

form of law nor commiflion, but followed him upon this

natural principle, that he who excels mould always com-
mand. When he was got pretty near, Nabis was inform-
ed of it ; and not daring to wait, though his army lay

quartered in the town, flole out at another gate with his

troops and marched off precipitately, thinking himfelf
happy if he could efcape. He did indeed efcape, but
MefTene was refcued.

Thus far every thing is great in the character of Philo-

pcemen. But as for his going a fecond time into Crete,

at the requeft of the Gortynians, who were engaged in

war, and wanted him for general, it has been blamed,,
cither as an a£t of cowardice, in deferting his own coun-
try when fhe was diftrefTed by Nabis, or as an unfeafonable

ambition to (how himfelf to Grangers. And it is true, the
Megalopolitans were then fo hard prefFed, that they were
obliged to fhut themfelves up within their walls, and to

fow corn in their very ftreets ; the enemy having laid waftV
their lands, and encamped almoft at their gates. Philo-

pcemen, therefore, by entering into the fervice of the

Cretans at fuch a time, and taking a command beyond
fea, furnifhed his enemies with a pretence to accufe him of
bafeiy .flying from the war at home.

Yet it is faid, that as the Acbaeans had chofen other

general?, Philopcemen, being unemployed, beftowed his.

leifure upon the Gortynians, and took a command among
them at their requeft, For he had an extreme averfion to.

idlenefs, and was defirous, above all things, to keep his.

talents, as a foldier and general, in conflant practice.

This was clear from what he faid of Ptolemy. Some were
commending that prince for daily ftudying the art of war,

and improving his'irrength by martial exercife :
" Who,"'

faid he, " can praife a..prince of his age, that is always
*' preparing, and never performs ?'

The Megalopolitans, highly incenfed at his abfencej,

and looking upon it as a defcrtion, were inclined to pafs>

an outlawry againit him. But the Achasans prevented.

Ilhera by fending their general Arirtametus* to Megalo-

* Polybius and X.ivy call him Avifbenu?,
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jK>fis, who,, though he differed with Philopcemen about
matters of government, would not fuffer him to be de-
clared an outlaw. Philopoemen, finding himfelfneglected

by his citizens, drew off from them feveral of the neigh-

boring boroughs, and inftructed them to allege that they*

were not comprifed in their taxations, nor originally of
their dependencies. By affifting them to maintain this

pretext, he leffened the authority of Megalopolis in the
general aflembly of the Achaeans. But thefe things hap-
pened fome time after.

Whilft he commanded the Gortynians in Crete, he did
not, like a Peloponnefian or Arcadian, make war in an
open generous manner, but adopting the Cretan cuftoms
and ufing their artifices and fleights, their ftratagems and
ambufhes, againft themfelves, he foon ihowed that their

devices were like the fhort lighted fchemes of children,

when compared with" the long reach of an experienced,
general.

Having greatly diftinguifhed himfelf by thefe means,
and performed many exploits in that country, he returned
to Peloponnefus with honor. Here he found Philip beaten
by T. Q^Flaminius, and Nabis engaged in war both with
the Romans and Achaeans. He was immediately chofen
general of the Achaeans ; but venturing to act at fea, he
fell underthe fame misfortune with Epaminondas ; he faw
the great ideas that had been formed of his courage and
conduct, vanifh in confequence of his ill fuccefs in a
naval engagement. Some fay, indeed, that Epaminondas
was unwilling that his countrymen mould have any fhare

of the advantages of the fea, left of goodfoldiers (as Plato
expreffes it*} they mould become licentious and diffolute

failors j and therefore chofe to return from Afia and
the ifles without effecting any thing. But Philopoemen
being perfuaded that his (kill in the land fervice would
enfure his fuccefs at fea, found to his coft how much
experience contributes to victory, and how much practice
adds in all things to our powers. For he was not only
worded in the feafight for want of fkill ; but having
fitted up an old mip which had been a famous vellel

* Thisobfervati©n occurs in Plato's fourth book De Legibus ; and
from this paffage of Plutarch, it appears, that there inftead of vopipwy,

we fhould read (xo-aijlco'j. The ancient Greek "is not properly ex?
prefle.d, Indeed., there are no types for it.
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forty years before, and manned it with his townfmen,.
it proved fo leaky that they were in. danger of being
loft. Finding that, after this, the enemy defpifed him as.

a man who disclaimed all pretenfions at fea, and that they
had infolently laid fiege to Gythium, he fet fail again

j

and as they did not expect him, but were difperfed with-
out any precaution, by reafon of their late victory, he
landed in the night, burnt their camp, and killed a great
number of them.
A few days after, as he was marching through a dif-

ficult pafs, Nabis came fuddenly upon him . The Achasans
were in great terror, thinking it impoffible to efcape out
of fo dangerous a paffage, which the enemy had already
feized. But Philopoemen, making a little halt, and fee-

ing, at once, the nature of the ground, mowed, that flail,

in drawing up an army is the capital point in the art of
war. For altering a little the difpofition of his forces,,

and adapting it to the prefent occalion, without any buftle.

he eafily difengaged them from the difficulty ; and then
falling upon the enemy, put them entirely to the rout.

—

When he faw that they fled not to the town, but dif-,

perfed themfelves about the country ; as the ground was*

woody and uneven, and on account of the brooks and
ditches impracticable for the horfe, he did not go upon
the purfuit, but encamped before the evening. Con-
cluding, however, that the fugitives would return as foon
as it grew dark, and draw up in a draggling manner to.

the city, he placed in ambufh by the brooks and hills that

furrounded it many parties of the Achaeans with their

fwords in their hands. By this means the greateft part of
the troops of Nabis were cut off : For not returning in a
body, but as the chance of flight had difperfed them,
they fell into their enemy's hands, and were caught like

fo many birds, ere they could enter the town.
Philopoemen being received on this account with great

honor and applaufe in all the theatres of Greece, it gave.
1

fome umbrage to Flaminius, a man naturally ambitious.

For, as a Roman conful, he thought himfelf entitled to

much greater marks of distinction among the Achaeans,

than a man of Arcadia, and that, as a public benefactor,

he was infinitely above him ; having by one proclamation

fet free all that part of Greece, which had. been enflavca
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fey Philip and the Macedonians.* After this, Flaminius
made peace with Nabis ; and Nab is was afFaffinated by
the iEtolians. Hereupon Sparta being in great confu-
lion, Philopcemen feizing the opportunity, came upon
it with his army, and, partly by force, partly by perfua-
fion, brought that city to join in the Achaean league.

—

The gaining over a city of luch dignity and power made
him perfectly adored among the Achaeans. And, indeed,
Sparta was an acquifition of vaft importance to Achaia,
of which fhe was now become a member. It was alfo a
grateful fervice to the principal Lacedaemonians, who
hoped now to have him for the guardian of their liberty.

For which reafon, having fold the houfe and goods of
Nabis, by a public decree, they gave the money, which
amounted to a hundred and twenty talents, to Philopoe-
men, and determined to fend it by perfons deputed from
their body.
On this occafion it appeared how- clear his integrity

Was ; that he not only feemed, but was a. virtuous man.
For not one of the Spartans chofe to fpeak to a perfon
of his character about a prefent j but afraid of the office,

they all excufed themfelves, and put it upon Timolaus, to
whom he was bound by the rights of hofpitality. Timo-
laus went to Megalopolis, and was entertained at Philo-
pcemen's houfe ; but when he obferved the gravity of his
difcourfe, the fimplicity of his diet, and the integrity of
manners, quite impregnable to the attacks and deceits

of money, he faid not a word about the prefent, but
having afiigned another caufe for his coming, returned
home. He was fent a fecond time, but could not men-
tion the money. In a third vifit he brought it out with
much difficulty, and declared the benevolence of Sparta
to him. Philopcemen heard with pleafure what he had
to fay, but immediately went himfelf to the people of?

Lacedaemon, and advifed them not to try to tempt good
men with money, who were already their friends, and
of whofe virtues they might freely avail themfelves ; but
to buy and corrupt ill men, who oppofed their meafures.
in council, that, thus fdenced, they might give them the
lefs trouble j it being much better to flop the mouths of

* Dae kr reads Lacedwnonians,hul does not meotionhis authority^
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their enemies, than of their friends. Such was Philopae-
men's contempt of money.

Some time after, Diophanes, being general of the
Achaeans, and hearing that the Lacedaemonians had
thoughts of withdrawing from the league, determined to

chaftife them.* Meanwhile, they prepared for war, and
raifed great commotions in Peloponnefus. Philopcemen
tried to appeafe Diophanes and keep him quiet ; repre-
senting to him, " That while Antiochus and the Romans
*' were contending in the heart of Greece with two fuch
" powerful armies, an Achaean general mould turn his
f< attention to them ; and, inftead of lighting up a war at
tf home, mould overlook and pafs by fome real injuries."

When he found that Diophanes did not hearken to him,
but marched along with Flaminius into Laconia, and that

they took their rout towards Sparta, he did a thing which
cannot be vindicated by law and ftricl: juftice, but which
difcovers a great and noble daring. He got into the

town hlmfelf, and though but a private man, fhut the

gates againft an Achaean general and a Roman conful ;

healed the divifions among the Lacedaemonians, and
brought them back to the league.

Yet, afterwards, when he was general himfelf, upon
fome new fubjedt of complaint againft that people, he re~

itored their exiles, and put eighty citizens to death, as

Polybius tells us, or, according to Ariftocra es, three
hundred and fifty. He demolifhed their walls, took from
them great part of their territory, and added it to that

of Megalopolis. All who had been made free of Sparta
by the tyrants he disfranchifed, and carried into Achaia

;

except three thoufand who refufed to quit the place, and
thofe he fold for Haves, §y way of inJTult, as it were,
upon Sparta, with the money arifing thence he built a
portico in Megalopolis. Purfuing his vengeance againft

that unhappy people who had already fuffered more than
they deferved, he added one cruel and moft unjuft thing

to fill up the meafure of it ; he deftroyed their constitu-

tion. Hcabolifhed the diicipline of Lycurgus, compelled
them to give their children and youth an Achaean educa-
tion, inftead of that of their own country, being per-

* The fame year, Caius Livius with the Roman fleet defeated, thjjfc

•f Antiochus, near Ephefus.
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uiaded that their fpirit could never be humbled, while
they adhered to the institutions of their great lawgiver,

Thus brought by the weight of their calamities, to have
the ilnews of their city cut by Philopcemen, they grew
tame and fubmiffive. Some time after, indeed, upon ap-
plication to the^Romans, they fhook off the Achaean cuf-

toms, and reeftablifned their ancient ones, as far as it

could be done, after fo much mifery and corruption.

When the Romans were carrying on the war with An-
tiochus in Greece, Philopcemen was in a private ftation.

And when he faw Antiochus fit ftill at Chalcia, and fpend
his time in youthful love and a marriage unfuitable to his

years, while the Syrians roamed from town to town with-
out difcipline and without officers, and minded nothing
but their pleafures, he repined extremely that he was not
then general of the Achaeans, and fcrupled not to declare,

that he envied the Romans their vidtory ;
" For had I been

* { in command," faid he, "I would have cut them all in
" pieces in the taverns." After Antiochus was over-
come, the Romans preffed ftill harder upon Greece, and
hemmed in the Achaeans with their power ; the orators

too inclined to their intereft. Under the aufpices of
Heaven, their ftrength prevailed over all ; and the point
was at Ijand, where fortune, who had long veered, was to

ftand ftill. In thefe circumftances, Philopcemen, like a
good pilot, ftruggled with the wave3. Sometimes he was
forced to give way a little and yield to the times, but on
moft occasions maintaining the conflict, he endeavored
to draw all that were considerable either for their elo-

quence or riches, to the fide of liberty. Ariftasnetus the
Megalopolitan, who had great intereft among the Achae-
ans, but always courted the Romans, declared it in coun-
cil as his opinion, " That they ought not to be oppofed
" or difobliged in any thing." Philopcemen heard him
with filent indignation ; and, at laft, when he could re-

frain no longer, faid to him, " And why in fuch hafle,

" wretched man, to fee an end of Greece ?" Manius,*
the Roman conful, after the defeat of Anticchus, moved
the Achaeans to permit the Lacedaemonian exiles 10 return,

and Titus feconded him in his application ; but Philo-

pcemen oppofed it, not out of any ill will to the exiles,

| .
* Maoius Acilius Glabris.
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but becaufe he was willing they fhould be indebted foe

that benefit to himfelf and the Achseans, and not to the

favor of Titus and the Romans. Fof the next year,

when he was general himfelf, he reftored them. Thus
jhis gallant fpirit led him to contend with the- prevailing

powers.
He was elected general of the Achauans, the eighth

time, when feventy years of age j and now he hoped not

only to pafs the ~year of his magiftracy without war, but
the remainder of his life in quiet. For as the force of
<diftempers abates with the ftrength of the body, fo in

the ftates of Greece the fpirit of contention failed with
their power. Some avenging deity, however, threw him
down at laft, like one who, with matchlefs fpeed, runs
over the race, and ftumbles at the goal. It feems, that

being in company where a certain general was mentioned
as an extraordinary man, Philopoemen faid, " There was
'* no great account to be made of a man who fuffered
" himfelf to be taken alive." A few days after this*

Dinocrates the Meflenian, who was particularly on ill

terms with Philopoemen, and, indeed, not upon good
ones with any one, by reafon of his profligate and wicked
life, found means to draw Meffene off from the league

;

and it was alfo faid that he was going to feizea little place

called Colonis.* Philopoemen was then at Argos, fick

of a fever ; but upon this news he pufhed to Megalopolis,
and reached it in one day, though it was at the diftance

of four hundred furlongs. From thence he prefently

drew out a body of horfe, confiding of the nobility, but
all young men, who from affection to his perfon and am-
bition for glory, followed him as volunteers. With thefe

he marched towards Meflene, and meeting Dinocrates on
Kvander's hill,f he attacked and put him to flight. But
five hundred men, who guarded the fiat country, fud*.

denly coming up, the others, who were routed, feeing

them, rallied again about the hills. Hereupon, Philo-
poemen, afraid of being furrounded, and defirous of faving
his young cavalry, retreated upon rough and difficult

* There is no fuch place known as Cohnis. Livy (lib. 39 ) calls

it Corone ; and Plutarch probably wrote Corona, or Corovs. Strabo

mentions the latter as a place in the neighborhood of Hellene.

+ Evander's hi/1 is likewife unknown, Polybius, and after him
Paufanias, mentions a hill called Evan (which name it probably had
from the cries of the Bacchanals) not far from Meffeae.
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_?ound, while he was in the rear, often turning upon the

enemy, and endeavoring to draw them entirely upon
Mmfelf. Yet none of them dared to encounter him ;

they, only fhouted and rode about him at a diftance. As
he often faced about, and left his main body, on account

of his young men, each of whom he was folicitous to put
out of danger, at laft he found Tiimfelf alone amidfr a
number of the enemy. Even then they durft not attack

him hand to hand, but, hurling their darts at a difhmce,

they drove him upon fteep and craggy places, where he
could fcarcely make his horfe go, though he fpurred him
continually. He was ftill active through exercife, and
for that reafon his age was no hinderance to his efcape ;

but being weakened by iicknefs, and extremely fatigued

with his journey, his horfe threw him, now heavy and
encumbered, upon the flones. His head was wounded
with the fall, and he lay a long time fpeechlefs, fo that
the enemy, thinking him dead, began to turn him, in

order to ftrip him of his arms. But finding that he raifed

his head and opened his eyes, they gathered thick about
him, bound his hands behind his back, and led him off

with fuch unworthy treatment and grofs abufe, as Philo-
poemen could never have fuppoied he mould come to fuf-

fer even from Dinocrates.

The MelTenians, elated at the news, flecked to the
gates. But when they faw Philopoemen dragged along in

a manner fo unworthy of the glory of his achievements
and trophies, mod of them were touched with pity and
companion for his misfortune. They lhed tears, and
contemned all human greatnefs as a faithlefs fupport, as
vanity and nothing. Their tears by little and little,

turned to kind words, and they began to fay, they ought
to remember his former benefits, and the liberty he had
procured them by expelling the tyrant Nabis. A few
there were indeed, who to gratify Dinocrates, talked o£
putting Philopoemen to torture and to death, as a dan-
gerous and implacable enemy, and the more to be
dreaded by Dinocrates, if he efcaped after being made
prifoner, and treated with fuch indignity. At laft they
put him in a dungeon called the Treafury,* which had
neither air nor light from without, and which having no

* The public treafure was kept there ; and it was fhut up with
an immenle ftone, moved to it by an engine, Liv. 1. xxxix,

Vol. II. Hh
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doors was clofed with a great ftone. In this dungeon they
ihut him up with the (tone, and placed a.guard around it.

Meanwhile, the Achaean cavalry recollecting them-
felves after their flight-, found that Philopcemen was not
with them, and probably had loft his life. They made a
fland, and called him with loud cries, blaming each
other for making a bafe and fhameful efcape, by aban-
doning their general, who had been prodigal of his own
life in order tofave theirs. By much fearch and inquiry
about the.country, they got intelligence that he was taken
prifoner, and carried the heavy news to the ftates of
Achaia ; who, considering is as the greateft of lofTes, re-
folved to fend an embafly to demand him of the Mefle-
nians ; and in the mean time prepared for war.
While the Achaeans were taking thefe refolutions,

Dinocrates, who mod of all dreaded time, as the thing
mod likely to fave Philopoemen, determined to be be-
forehand with the league. Therefore, when night was
come and the multitude retired, he opened the dungeon,
and fent in one of .his fervants with a dofe of poifon, and
orders not to leave him till he had taken it. Philopce-
men was laid down in his cloak, but not afleep : Vexa-
tion and refentment kept him awake. When he faw the
light, and the man ftanding by him with a cup of poi-

fon, he raifed himfelf up, as well as his weaknefs would
permit, and, receiving the cup, afked him, " WT

hether he
*' had heard any thing of his cavalry, and particularly
*' of Lycortas ?" The executioner anfwering that they
almoft all efcaped, he nodded his head in fign of fatif-

faction ; and looking kindly upon him, faid, " Thou
" bringeft good tidings, and we are not in all refpects
" unhappy." Without uttering another word, or breath-

ing the leafr. figh, he drank off the poifon and laid down
again. He was already brought fo low that he could not

make much druggie with the fatal dofe, and it defpatched
him prefently.

The news of his death filled all Achaia with grief and
lamentation. All the youth immediately repaired with

the deputies of the feveral cities to Megalopolis, where
they refoived without lofs of time, to take their revenge.

For this purpofe, having chofen Lycortas* for their gen-

* This was in the fecond year of the hundred and fortyninth

Olympiad. Lycortas was father to Polybius the hiftorian, wh«
was in the a&ioD, and might be then about twenty years of age.
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eral, they entered MeiTene, and ravaged the country, till

the MefTenians with one confent opened their gates and
received them. Dinocrates prevented their revenge by
killing himfelf ; and thofe who voted for having Philo-

pcemen put to death, followed his example.* But Such
as were for having him put to the torture, were taken by
Lycortas, and referved for more painful punishments.

When they had burnt his remains, they put the a/hes

in an urn, and returned not in a disorderly and promis-
cuous manner, but uniting a kind of triumphal march
with the funeral Solemnity. Firit came the foot with
crowns of victory on their heads, and tears in their eyes

;

and attended by their captive enemies in fetters, Polyb-
ius, the general's fon, with the principal Achaeans about
him, carried the urn, which was fo adorned with libbons
and garlands that it was hardly vifible. The march was
clofed by the cavalry completely armed and Superbly
mounted ; they neither exprefled in their looks the mel-
ancholy of Such a mourning nor the joy of a victory.

—

The people of the towns and villages on the way, flocked
out, as if it had been to meet him returning from a glo-
rious campaign, touched the urn with great reSpect, and
conducted it to Megalopolis. The old men, the women,
and children, who joined the proceflion, ra?fed Such a
bitter lamentation, that it fpread through the army, and
was reechoed by the city, which, besides her grief for
Philopoemen, bemoaned her own, calamity, as in him ilie

thought She loft the chief rank and influence among the
Achaeans.

His interment was Suitable to his dignity, and the
Me/Fenian prisoners were ftoned to death at his tomb.—
Many ftatues were Set up,f and many honors decreed
him by the Grecian cities. But when Greece was in-
volved in the dreadful misfortunes of Corinth, a certain
-Roman attempted to get them all pulled down,}: accufmg.

He intended to have them beaten with rods before thev were put to
death. :

+ Paufanias, in his Arcadic, gives us the infcription the Tegeans
put upon one of thofe ftatues.

t This happened thirtyfeven years after his death, that is, the
Second year of the hundred and fortyeighth Olympiad, one hun-
dred and fortyfive years before the Christian era.
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him in form as if he had been alive, of implacable enmity
to the Romans. When he had finifhcd the impeachment,
and Polybius had anfwered his calumnies, neither Mum-
mius nor his lieutenants would fuffer the monuments of fo

illuftrious a man to be defaced, though he had oppofed
both Flaminius and Glabrio not a little. For they made
a proper diflinclion between virtue and intereft, between
honor and advantage ; well concluding, that rewards and
grateful acknowledgments are always due from perfons
obliged to their benefactors, and honor and refpecl from
men of merit to each other. Sq much concerning Philo-.

pceraen.

>0£>€}C€Ceec*

TITUS QUINCTIUS FLAMINIUS.

_1 HE perfon whom we put in parallel with Philopce-

men, is Titus Quinctius Flaminius,* Thofe who are
defirous of being acquainted with his countenance and
figure, need but look upon the ftatue in brafs, which
is erected at Rome, with a Greek inferption upon it, op-
posite the Circus Maximus, near the great flattie cf Apol-
lo, which was brpught from Carthage. As to his difpo-

fition, he was quick both to refent an injury, and to do a
fervice. But his refentmen.t was not in all refpects like

his affeclion, for he punifhed lightly, and foon forgot the
offence; but his attachments and fervices were lafting.

and complete. For the perfons whom he had obliged he
ever retained a kind regard ; as if, inftead of receiving,

they had conferred a favor ; and confidering them as

his greatefl treafure, he was always ready to protect and
to promote them. Naturally covetous of honor and fame,

and not choofmg to let others have any (hare in his great

* It ought to be written Flamininus, and not Flaminius* Polyb-

ius. Livy, and all the other hiftorians write it Flamininus. Indeed,

the Flaminii were a very different family from the Flamininii. The
former were patricians, the latter plebeians. Caius Flaminius, who
was killed in the battle at the lake of Thrafymenus, was of the ple-

beian family. Befides fome manufcripts, for inftance the Vulcob.

an Anon, and one that Dacier confulted, have it Flamininus ; which

would be fufficient authority to correct it. But that would occa-

sion fome inconvenience, becaufe Plutarch has called him Flaminius

in other places, as well as herein his life; and, indeed, fever.al mod.-*.

wn writers have done the fame.
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and good aftions, he took more pleafure in thofe whom
he could affift, than in thofe who could give him affiftance;

looking upon the former as perfons who afforded room
for the exertion of virtue, and the latter as his rivals in

glory.

From his youth he was trained up to the profemon of
arms. For Rome having then many important wars up-
on her hands, her youth betook themfelves by times to

arms, and had early opportunities to qualify themfelves

to command. Flaminius ferved like the reft, and was
firft a legionary tribune under the conful Marceilus,*
in the war with Hannibal. Marcellus fell into an am«
bufcade and was fiain ; after which Flaminius was ap-
pointed governor of Tarentum, newly retaken, and of
the country about it. In this coramiilion he grew no lefs

famous for his administration of juftice than for his mili-

tary fkill for which reafon he was appointed chief director

of the two colonies that were fent to the cities of Narnia -

and CoiTa.

This infpired him with fuch lofty thoughts, that, over-
looking the ordinary previous fteps by which young men
afcend, I mean the offices of tribune, praetor, and asdile,

he aimed directly at the confulfhip. Supported by thofe
coionifts, he prefented himfelf as a candidate. But the-

tribunes Fulvius and Manlius oppofed him, infifting that

it was a ftrange and unheard of thing, for a man fo young,
who was not yet initiated in the firfi myfteries of govern-
ment, to intrude, in contempt of the laws, into the highefi

office in the ftate. The fenate referred the affair to the*

fuffrages of the people ; and the people elected him con-
ful, though he was not yet thirty years old, with Sextus
JElius. The lots being caft for the provinces, the war
with Philip and the Macedonians fell to Flaminius ; and
this happened very fortunately for the Roman people ,• as
that department required a general whodid not want to do
every thing by force and violence, but rather by gentle-.

nefs and perfuanon. For Macedonia furriiftied Philip with
a fufficient number of men for his wars, but Greece was

-

* He was appointed a tribune at the age ol tweniv, in the fourth*;

year of the hundred and fortyfeccnd Olympiad: Qpnfequently he
was born in the firft year of the hundred and thirtyeighth OlympU -

ad, which was the year of Rome 526. Livy tells us, he was fmf- -

^ythree years of age, when he proclaimed liberty to Grc-ec?,
'

2> ' H-h 3.
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his principal dependence for a war of any length. She
it was that fupplied him with money and provifions, with
ftrong holds and places of retreat, and, in a 8 word, with
all the materials of war. So. that if me could not be dif-

engaged from Philip, the war with him could not be de-
cided by a fmgle battle. Befides, the Greeks as yet had
but little acquaintance with the Romans ; it was now
firft to be eftablifhed by the intercourfe of bufinefs ; and
therefore, they would not fo foon have embraced a for-
eign authority, inilead of that they had been accuftomed
to, if the Roman general had not been a man of great
good nature, who was more ready to avail himfel.f of
treaty than of the, fword, who had a. perfuafive manner
where he applied, and was affable and eafy of accefs when
applied to, and who had a conftant and invariable regard
to juftice. But this will better appear from his actions

themfelves.
Titus finding that Sulpitius and Publius,* his prede*-

eeffors in command, had not entered Macedonia till late

in the feafon, and then did not profecute the war with,

vigor, but fpent their time in fkirmifhing to gain fome
particular pcft or pafs, or to intercept fome provifions, de*
termined not to act like them. They had wafted the

year of their consulate, in the enjoyment of their new
honors and in the administration of domeftic affairs, and
towards the clofe of the year they repaired to their prov-
ince ) by which artifice they got their command continu-
ed another year, being, the firft year in character of con*.

ful, and the iecond .of proconfui. But Titus, ambitious
to diftinguim his confulihip by fome important expedition,

left the honors and prerogatives he had in Rome ; and
having requefted the fenate to permit his brother Lucius
to command the, naval forces, and felected three thoufand
men, as yet in full vigor and fpirits, and the glory of
the field,f from thofc troops, who, under Scipio had fub»

dued Afdrubal in Spain, and Hannibal in Africa, he crofT-

cd the fea, and got fafe into Epirus. There he found Pub-
lius encamped over againft Philip, who had been a long

* Publius Sulpitius Galba was confjjl two years before. Publius

Viilius Tappulus was coniul the year after Sulpitius, and next b«~

'ore Flaminius.

i" hipicbo ot0|Xw^«— as the edge of the weapon,
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time defending the fords of the river Apfus and the ad-
joining ftraits ; and that Publius had not been able to,

effect any thing, by reafon of the natural ftrength of,
the place.

Titus having taken the command of the army, and fent

Publius home, fet himfelf to confider the nature of the-
country. Its- natural fortifications, are equal to thofe of
Tempe, but it is not like Tempe in the beauty of the
woods and groves, and the verdure of valleys and delicious

meads. To the right and left there is a chain of lofty

mountains, between which there is a deep and long chan- -

nel. Down this runs the river Apfus, like the Peneus,

,

both in its appearance and rapidity. It covers the foot

.

of the hills on each fide, fo that there is left only a nar- -

row craggy path, cut out clofe by the ftream, which is

not eafy for an army to pafs at any time, and, when .

guarded, is not patfable at all.

There were fome, therefore, who advifed Flaminius to

take a compafs through Daflaretis along the Lycus, which i

was an eafy pafTage. But he was afraid that it he remov-
ed too far from the fea, into a country that was barren
and little cultivated, while Philip avoided a battle he
might come to want provifions, and be conftrained, like

the general before him, to retreat to the fea, without ef-

fecting any thing. This determined him to make his way
up the mountains fword in hand, and to force a paffage>

But Philip's army being pofieiled of the heights, fhower-
ed down their darts and arrows upon the Romans from
every quarter. Several fharp contefts enfued, in which
many were killed and wounded on both fides, but none
that were likely to be decisive.

In the mean time, fome ihepherds of thofe mountains
came to the conful with the difcovery of a winding way,
neglected by the enemy, by which they promifed to bring
his army to the. top in three days at the far theft. And to

confirm the truth of what they had faid, they brought
Charops the fon of Macha«as, prince of the Epirots ; who
was a friend to the Romans, and privately aififted them
out of fear of Philip. As Flaminius could confide in

him, he fent away a tribune with four thoufand foot and
three hundred horfe. The fhepherds in bonds led the

way. In the day time they lay ftill in the hollows of the

woods, and in the night they marched j for the moon was
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was then at full. Flammius having detached this part/,

let his main body reft the three days, and only had fome
flight fkirmimes with the enemy to take up their atten-

tion. But the day that he expected thofe who had taken
the circuit, to appear upon the heights, he drew out his

forces early, both the heavy and light armed, and divid-

ing them into three parts, himfelf led the van ; marching
his men along the narroweft path by the fide of the river.

The Macedonians galled him with their darts j but he
maintained the combat notwithftanding the disadvantage
of ground ; and the other two parties fought with all the
fpirit of emulation, and clung to the rocks with aftoniih-

ing ardor.

In the mean time the fun arofe, and a fmoke appeared
at a diftance, not very ftrong, but like the mift of the hills.

Being on the back of the enemy, they did not obferve it,

for it came from the troops who had reached the top-
Amidft the fatigue of the engagement the Romans were
in doubt whether it was a fignal or not, but they inclined

to believe it the thing they wiihed. And when they faw
it increafe, fo as to darken the air, and to mount higher
and higher, they were well allured that it came from the
fires which their friends had lighted. Hereupon they
fet up loud inouts, and charging the enemy with greater-

vigor, pufhed them into the moft craggy places. The
fhouts were reechoed by thofe behind at the top of the
mountain. And now the Macedonians fled with the ut-
moft precipitation. Yet there were not above two thou-
fand /lain, the purfuit being impeded by the difficulty of
the afcent. The Romans, however, pillaged the camp,
feized the money and llaves, and became abfolute mafters
of the pafs.

They then traverfed all Epirus, but with fuch order
and difcipline, that, though they were at a great diftance

from their mips and the fea, and had not the ufual

monthly allowance of corn, or convenience of markets,,
yet they fpared the country, which at the lame time
abounded- in every thing. For Flaminius was informed
that Philip, in his palfage, or rather flight, through Thef-
faly, had compelled the people to quit their habitations and
retire to the mountains, . had burnt thetowns, and had
given as plunder to his men what was too heavy or cum-
Iberfome to be carried off: and fo had in a manner yielded:
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up the country to the Romans. The conful, therefore,

made a point of it to prevail with his men to fpare it as'

their own, to march through it as land already ceded to

them.
The event foon mowed the benefit of this good order.

For as foon as they entered Thetfaly, all its cities declared

for them ; and the Greeks within Thermopylae longed for

the protection of Flaminius, and gave up their hearts to

him. The Achaeans renounced their alliance with Philip

and by a folemn decree refolved to take part with the

Romans againft him. And though the ^Etolians, who
at that time were ftrongly attached to the Romans, made
the Opuntians an offer to garrifon and defend their city,

they refined it ; and having lent for Flaminius, put them-
felves in his hands.

It is reported of Pyrrhus, when from an eminence he
had firit a profpeet of the difpofition of the Roman army,
that he faid, " I fee nothing barbarian like in the ranks
*.* of thefe barbarians." Indeed, all who once faw Flamin-
ius, fpoke of him in the fame terms. They had heard
the Macedonians reprefent him as the fierce commander
of a hoft of barbarians, who was come to ruin and deftroy,

and to reduce all to ilavery : And, when afterwards they
met a young man of a mild afpect, who fpoke very good
Greek, and was a lover of true honor, they were ex-
tremely taken with him, and excited the kind regards of
their cities to him, as to a general who would lead them
to liberty.

After this, Philip feeming inclined to treat, Flaminius
came to an interview with him,* and offered him peace
and friendfhip with Rome, on condition that he left the
Grecians free, and withdrew his garrifons fom their cities.

And as he refufed thofe terms, it was obvious even to the
partifans of Philip, that the Romans were not come to

fight againff. the Greeks, but for Greece againft the Ma-
cedonians.

The reft of Greece acceding voluntarily to the con~
federacy, the conful entered Bceotia, but in a peacable
manner, and the chief of the Thebans came to meet him.
They were inclined to the Macedonian intereft on ac«
•curt of Brachyllas, but they honored and refpecled

v

* See Polybius, Book xvii.
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Flaminius, and were willing to preferve the friendfhip of
both. Flaminius received them with great goodnefs,
embraced them, and went on flowly with them, afking
various queftions, and entertaining them with difcourfe,

on purpofe to give his foldiers time to come up. Thus
advancing infenfibly to the gates of Thebes, he entered
the city with them. They did' not indeed quite relifh the
thing, but they were afraid to forbid him, as he came fo

well attended. Then, as if he had been no ways matter
of the town, he endeavored by perfuafion to bring it to

declare for the Romans ; king Attains feconding him, and
uling all his rhetoric to theThebans. But that prince, it

feems, in his eagernefs- to ferve Flaminius, exerting him-
£e\f more than his age could bear, was feized, as he was
fpeaking, with a giddinefs or rheum which made him
fwoon away. A few days after, his fleet conveyed him
into Afia, and he died there. As for the Boeotians, they
took part with the Romans.
As Philip fent an embafTy to Rome, Flaminius alfo fent

his agents to procure a decree of the fenate prolonging his

commiflion if the war continued, or elfe empowering him
to make peace. For his ambition made him apprehenfive,
that if a fuccetfor were fent, he mould be robbed of all^

the honor of the war.. His friends managed matters
fo well for him, that Philip failed in his application, and
the command was continued to Flaminius. Having re-

ceived the decree, he was greatly elevated in his hopes,
and marched immediately into Theffaly to carry on the

war againft Philip. His army confided of more than
twentyfix thoufand men, of whom the iEtolians furnimed
fix thoufand foot and three hundred horfe. Philip's forces

were not inferior in number. They marched againft each
other, and arrived near Scotufa, where they propofed to.

decide the affair with the fword. The vicinity of two fuch
armies had not theufual effecl, to ftrikethe officers with
a mutual awe ; on the contrary, it increafed their courage
and ardor ; the Romans being ambitious to conquer the

Macedonians, whofe valor and power Alexander had
rendered fo famous, and the Macedonians hoping, if they
could beat the Romans, whom they looked upon as a more
refpectable enemy than the Perfians, to raife the glory of

Philip above that of Alexander. Flaminius, therefore,

ixhorted his men to behave with the greatest courage and.
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gallantry, as they had to contend with brave adverfaries

info glorious a theatre as Greece. On the other iide,

Philip, in order to addrefs his army, afcended an emi-
nence without his camp, which happened to be a bury-
ing place, either not knowing it to be Co, or in the hurry
not attending to it. There he began an oration, fuch as

is ufual before a battle ; but the omen of a fepulchre

fpreading a difmal melancholy among the troops, he
/topped, and put off the aclion till another day.

Next morning at day break, after a rainy night, the
clouds turning into a miff, darkened the plain ; and, as

the day came on, a foggy thick air defcending from the
hills, covered all the ground between the two camps.
Thofe, therefore, that were fent out on both fides, to

feize pofts or to make difcoveries, foon meeting unawares,
engaged at the Cy?iofcephalce

y
which are fharptops of hills

ftanding oppoiite each other, and fo called from their

refembiance to the heads of dogs. The fuccefs ofthefe
fcirmilhes was various by reafon of the unevennefs of
the ground, the fame parties fometimes flying and fome-
times purfuing ; and reinforcements were fent on both
fides, as they found their men hard pre fled and giving way;
till at length, the day clearing up, the action became
general. Philip, who was in the right wing, advanced
from the rifing ground with his whole phaianx againft

the Romans, who could not, even the braveft of them,
ftand the mock of the united fhields and the projected
fpears.* But the Macedonian left wing being feparated

and interfected by the hills, f Flaminius obferving that,

and having no hopes on the fide where his troops gave
way, haftened to the other, and there charged the enemy
where, on account of the inequality and roughnefs of the
country, they could not keep in the clofe form of a pha-
lanx, nor line their ranks to any great depth, but were
forced to fight man t9 man, in heavy and unwieldy
armor. For the Macedonian phalanx is like an animal
of enormous ftrength, while it keeps in one body, and

* The pike of die fifth man in file projected beyond the front.

There was, therefore, an amazing ftrength in the phalanx, while it

flood firm. But it had itsinconveniencies, It could not aft at all

except in a level and claar field. Pcixb. lib. xvii. fub fin.

t Plutarch makes no mention of the elephants ; which, according
to Livy and Polybius, were very ferviceable to Flaminius
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preferves its union of locked fhields j but when that is

broken, each particular foldier lofes of his force, as well
becaufe of the form of his armor, as becaufe the ftrength

of each confifts rather in his being a part of the whole,
than in his fingle perfon. When thefe were routed, fome
gave chafe to the fugitives ; others took thofe Macedon-
ians in flank who were ftill fighting, the daughter was
great, and the wing, lately victorious, foon broken in

fuch amanner, that they threw down their arms and fled.

There were no lefs than eight thoufand (lain, and about
five thoufand were taken prifoners, That Philip himfelf

efcaped, was chiefly owing to the iEtolians, wko took
to plundering the camp, while the Romans were bufied

in the purfuit, fo that at their return there was nothing
left for them.
This from the firft occafioned quarrels and mutual re-

proaches. But afterwards Flaminius was hurt much more
fenfibly, when the 7£toliansafcribed the victory to them-
ielves,* and endeavored to prepofTefs the Greeks that

the fact was really fo. This report got fuch ground, that

the poets and others, in the verfes that were compofed
and fung on this occafion, put them before the Romans.
The verfes mod in vcgue were the following :

Stranger ! unwept, unhonor'd with a grave,

See thrice ten thoufand bodies of the brave !

The fierce ^toliaris, and the Latin power
Led by Flaminius, rul'd the vengeful hour ;

Ernathia's (course beneath whole ftroke they bled,

And iwifter than the roe, the mighty Philip fled.

Alcaeus wrole this epigram in ridicule of Philip, and
purpofely mifreprefented the number of the flain. The
epigram was indeed in every body's mouth, but Flamin-
ius was much more hurt by it than Philip ; for the latter

parodied Alcaeus, as follows :

Stranger ; unleav'd unhonor'd e'en with bark,

See this iad tree, the gibbet of Alcaeus !

* Polybius informs us, that the Macedonians in thefirfl encoun-
ter haH the advantage, and beat the Bomans from the tops of the

mountains they had gained. And he affirms, that in all probability

the Remans would have been put to flight, had they not been lup«

ported by the JEloUm cavalry.
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Ylamiaius, who was ambitious of the praife of Greece,

^-as not a little provoked at this ; and therefore managed
-every thing afterwards by himfelf, paying very little re-

gard to the ^Etolians. They in their turn indulged their

refentment ; and, when Flaminius had admitted propofals

for an accommodation, and received an embaflTy for that

purpofe from Philip, the ^Etolians exclaimed in all the

cities of Greece, that he fold the peace to the Macedonian,

•at a time when he might have put a final period to the

war, and have deftroyed that empire which firfi. enflaved

the Grecians. Thele fpeeches, though groundless, great-

jy perplexed the allies ; but Philip coming in perfon to

treat, and fubmitting himfelf and his kingdom to the dif-

cretion of Flaminius and the Romans, removed all fuf-

picion.

Thus Flaminius put an end to the war. He reftored

Philip his kingdom, but obliged him to quit all claim to

Greece : He fined him a thousand talents ; took away all

his fhips except ten ; and lent Demetrius, one of hisfons,

boftage to Rome, In this pacification, he made a happv
-ufe of the prefent, and wifely provided for the time to

come. For Hannibal the Carthaginian, an inveterate en-
emy to the Romans, and now -an exJle, being at the court
>of Antiochus,* exhorted him to meet fortune who open-
ed her arms to him ; and Antiochus himfelf feeing his

power very confiderable, and that his exploits had already
gained him the title of the Great, began now to think
of univerfal monarchy, and particularly of fetting him-
self againft the Romans.^ Had not Flaminius, therefore,

in his great wifdom forefeen this, and made peace,f An-
tiochus might have joined Philip in the war, with Greece,
and thofe two kings, then the moft powerful in the
world, have made a common caufe of it ; which would
have called Rome again to as great conflicts and dan-
gers, as lhe had experienced in the war with Hannibal.

* This is a miftake. Hannibal did not come to the court of An~
tiochus till the year after Flaminius had proclaimed liberty to Greece
at the Ifthmian games ; Cato and Valerius Flaccus, who were then
confuls, having lent an embafTy to Carthage to complain of him.

+ Potybius tells us, Flaminius was induced to conclude a peace
-upon the intelligence he had received, that Antiochus was marching
-towards Greece with a powerful army ; and he was afraid Philiy
might lay hold on that advantage to continue the v/ar.

Vol. II, 1

1
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But Flaminius, by thus putting an intermediate fpace of
peace between the two wars, and finifhirig the one before
the other began, cut off at once the laft hope of Philip,
and the firft of Antiochus.
The ten commiffioners now fent by the Tenate to afTift

Flaminius .advifed "him 'to fet the reft of Greece free, but
to keep garrifons in the cities of Corinth, Chalcis, and
Demetrias, to fecure them in cafe of a war with Antio-
chus. ; But the ^Etolians always fevere in their accusa-
tions, and now more fo than ever-, endeavored to excite

a fpirit of irifurrection in the cities, calling upon Flamin-
ius to knock off the /hackles of Greece ; for fo Philip

ufed to term thofe cities. They afked the Greeks, " If
" theydid not find their chain very comfortable, now it

" was more poli/hed, though heavier than before ; and
"if they did not confider Flaminius as the greateft of
4( benefactors, for unfettering their feet, and binding
" them by the neck." Flaminius, afflicted at thefe clam-
ors, begged of the council of deputies, and at laft pre-
vailed -with them, to deliver thofe cities from the gar-
rifons, in order that his favor to the Grecians might be
perfect and entire.

They were then celebrating the ifthmian games, and
an innumerable company was ieated to fee the exercifes.

For Greece now enjoying full peace after a length of
wars, and, big with the expectation of liberty, had given
into thefe fethvals on that occafion. Silence being com-
manded by found of trumpet, an herald went forth and
made proclamation, "That the Roman fenate, and Ti-
" tus QuinCtius Flaminius, the general and proconful,

^having vanquished king Philip and the- Macedonians,
" took off all impofitions, and withdrew all garrifons

i* from Greece, and reftored liberty, and their own laws
'* and privileges, to the Corinthians, Locrians, Phocians,
Cl Eubceans,- Achseans, PhthiMa?, Magne/ians, Theflali-
" ans, and Perrhsebians.".

At firft the proclamation was not generally or diftinclly

heard, but a confufed murmur ran through the theatre
;

feme wondering, fome questioning, and others calling

iipon the herald to repeat what he had /aid.. Silence

being again commanded, the herald railed his voice, fo

as to be heard diitinctly by the whole affembly. The
mout wjuch they gave in the tranfport of joy, was fo pro-
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digious, that it was heard as far as the fea. The people

left their feats ; there was no farther regard paid to the

diverfions ; all haftened to embrace and to addrefs the

preierver and protestor of Greece. The hyperbolical ac-

counts that have often been given of the effect of loud
fhouts, were verified on that occafion. For the crows
which then happened to be flying over their heads, fell

into the theatre. The breaking of the air feems to have
been the caufe. For the found of many united voices

being violently ftrong, the parts of the air are feparated

by it, and a void is left, which affords the birds no fup-
port. Or perhaps the force of the found ftrikes the birds

like an arrow, and kills them in an inftant. Or poflibiy

a circular motion is caufed in the air, as a whirlpool is

produced in the fea by the agitations of a frorm.

If Flaminius, as foon as he faw the affembly rifen, and
the crowd ruining towards him, had not avoided them,
and got under covert, hemu ft have been furrounded, and,
in all probability, fuffocated by fuch a multitude. When
they had almoft fpent themfeives in acclamations about
his pavilion, and night was now come, they retired ; and
whatever friends or fellow citizens they happened to ie?,

they embraced and careffed again, and then went and
concluded the evening together in feafting and merriment,
There, no doubt, redoubling their joy, they began to

recollect and talk of the ftate of Greece ; they cbferved,
" That notwithstanding the many great wars me had been,
" engaged in for liberty, me had never gained a more
-" fecure or agreeable enjoyment of it, than now when
*' others had fought for her ; that glorious and impor-
" tant prize now hardly cofting them a drop of blood, or
" a tear. That, of human excellencies, valor and pru-
" dence were but rarely met with, but that juftice was
u

ftill more uncommon. That fuch generals as Agefi-
'! laus, Lyfander, Nicias, and Alcibiade^, knew how to
u manage a war, and to gain victories both by fea and
<( land j but they knew not how to apply their fuccefs to
*' generous and noble purpol'es. So that if one excepted
" the battles of Marathon, of Salamis, Piataea, and Ther-
" mopylae, and the actions of Cimon upon the Euryme-
" don, and near Cyprus, Greece had fought to no other
" purpofe but to bring the yoke upen herfelf, all the tro-
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<t-phies fhe had erected were monuments of her dilhohdp^
" and at laft her affairs were ruined, by the unjuft ambi-
** tion of her chiefs. But thefe ftra tigers, who had fcarce
** a fpark of any thing Grecian left,* who fcarce retained
s< a faint tradition of their ancient defcent from us, from
* whom the leaft inclination, or even word in our behalf,
*' could not have been expected ; thefe Grangers have run
*' the greateft rifks,f and mbmitted to the greateft labors,
*' to deliver Greece from her cruel and tyrannic mailers,
" and to crown her with liberty again."

Thefe were the reflections the Grecians made, and the
actions of Flaminius juftified them, being quite agreeable
to his proclamation. For he immediately defpatched
Lentulus into Afia, to fet the Bargylliafls free, and Titil-

liusj into Thrace, to draw Philip's garrifons out 01 the
towns and adjacent iflands. Publius Villius fet fail in

order to treat with Antiochus about the freedom of the

Grecians under him. And Flaminius himfelfwent to

Chalcis, and failed from thence to Magnefia, where he
removed the garrifon, and put the government again in

the hands of the people.

At Argos, being appointed director of the Nemean
games, he fettled the whole order of them in the molt
agreeable manner, and on that occafion caufed liberty to

be proclaimed again by the crier. And as he pafFed

through the other cities, he ftrongly recommended to

them an adherence to law, a ltrict courfe of jaftice, and
domeftic peace and unanimity. He healed their divifions

;

he reftored their exiles. In fhort, he took not more pleaf-

ure in the conqueft of the Macedonians, than in recon-

ciling the Greeks to each other ; and their liberty now
* According to Dionyfius of Halicarnaffus, Florae, was flocked

with inhabitants at firft, chiefly from thofe Grecian colonies which
had fettled in the fouth of Italy before the time of Romulus.

+ The former tranflator has entirely miftaken the fenfe of this

paffage. The Greek runs thus :

—

«tb» tos<j /xs^-ifOK y.ivcfvme. v.a.%

wovon; riS-tXoiMvoi mv ZXhpL^y, ^eayroruv ya^t^Uit, xxi rvgctvyut*

tXtvSvig&c-iv. His tranflation runs thus :

—

dias retrieved Greece from
Lerfevercjl prefjures, and deepefl extremities, has refeued her out of the

hands ofinfulting tyrants, and reinjlated her in herformer liberties. It

is plain he was led into this miftake by mifunderftanding the Latin,

beyond which language he had no ambition to go. Hi maximis pe-.

rieuiis et laboribus Grceciam gravibusfolverunt dominis et tyrannis, sfqpm

in liberatem rejlituerunt.

% Polybius. and Li.^y call him Lucius SterUaiua.
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appeared the leaft of the benefits he had conferred upon
them.

It is faid, that when Lycurgus the orator had delivered

Xenocrates the philoibpher out of the hands of the tax-

gatherers who were hurrying him to prifon for the tax

paid by Grangers, and had profecuted them for their infe-

lence
;

: Xenocrates afterwards meeting the children of Ly-
curgus, faid to them, " Children, I have made a noble
•' return to your father for the fervice he did me ; for all

" the world praife him for it.
;
' But the returns which

attended Flaminius and the Romans, for their beneficence

to the Greek6, terminated not in praifes only, but juftly

procured them the confidence of all mankind, and added
greatly to their power. For now a variety of people not
only accepted the governors fee over them by Rome, but
even-fent for them, and begged to be under their govern-
ment. And not only cities and commonwealths, but
kings, when injured by other kings, had recourfe to their

protection. So that, the divine alMance too perhaps
cooperating, in a fhort time the whole world became fub-
ject to them. Flaminius alfb valued himfelf mod upon
the liberty he had beftowed on Greece, For having ded-
icated fome.filver bucklers together with his own fhield,

at Delphi, he put upon them the following infcription :

Y'e Spartan twins, who tamed the foaming fteed,

Ye friends, ye patrons of each glorious deed,

Behold Flaminius, of Eneas' line,

preients this offering at your awful fhrine.

Ye'fons of love, your generous paths he trod,

And inatch'd from Greece each little tyrant's rod..

H:

e ; offered' alfO' to Apollo a golden crown, with thefe

verfes inferibed on it :

See grateful i itus nomage pay
To theo. the glorious god of day ;

See him with gold thy locks adorn,

Thy locks which fhed th' ambroiial morn,
O grant him fame and every gift divine,

' Who led the warriors of /Eneas' line.

The Grecians haye }iad the noble gift of liberty twice
conferred upon them in the city of Corinth ; by Flamin-
ius then, and by Nero in our times, It was granted

a lis
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Both times daring the celebration of the Ifthmiarc gamesv,
Flaminius had it proclaimed by an herald ; but Nero-
himfelf declared the Grecians free, and at liberty to be
governed by their own laws, in an oration which he made-
from the roftrum in the public affembly. This happened
long after.*

Flaminius next undertook a very px& and honorable-
war again ft Nab is, the wicked and abandoned tyrant of
Lacedsemon ; but in this cafe he difappointed the hopes
of Greece. For, though he might have taken him prif-

oner, he would not ; but ftruck up a. leag\ie with him,
and left Sparta unworthily in bondage I Whether it was
that he feared, if the war was drawn out to any length,.

a fucceflbr would be fent him from Rome-, who would
rob him of the :glory of it ; or whether in his padion for

fame, he was jealous of the reputation of Philopcemen
;

a man who on all occafions had diftinguifhed himfelf

among the Greeks, and in that war particularly had
given wonderful proofs both cf courage and conduct ; in-

fomuch that the Achaeans gloried in him as much as in

Flaminius, and paid him the fame refpecl: in their thea-

tres. This greatly hurt Flaminius; he could not bear
that an Arcadian, who had only commanded in fome in-

sonfiderable wars upon the confines of his own country^

:,'hould be held in equal admiration with a Reman conful ?

who had fought for all Greece. Flaminius, however,
did not want apologies for his conducl ; for he faid, " He
M put an end to the. war, becaufe he faw he could not de-
" ftroy the tyrant without inyolving all the Spartans ia>
$f the mean time in great calamities, "f

. The Achaeans decreed Flaminius many honors, but
Rone feemed equal to his fervices, unlefs it were one pre-

* Two hundred and fixtytbree years.

+ Livy touches upon this reafon ; but at the fame time he men-
tions others more to the honor of this great man. Winter'was now
coming on, and, the fiege of Sparta might have lafted a confiderable

time. The- enemy's country was fo exhaufted, that it could not

Supply him with provifions, and it was difficult to get convoysfrom.

any other quarter. Befides, Villius wasTeturned from the court of

Ant'.ochus. and brought advice that the. peace with that prince was
not to be depended upon. In fa£t, he had already entered Europe
v.ith a ileet and army m:;re numerous than before. And what forces

they til oppnfc him, in caie of a rupture, if Flaminius continued-r

to employ his in the fiegc of Sparta ? Liv, 1. xxxiv. c. 33, 34,
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fent, which pleafed him above all the reft. It was this i

The Romans who had the misfortune to be taken prifoners

in the war with Hannibal, were fold for flaves, and dif-

perfed in various places. Twelve hundred of them were
now in Greece. That fad reverfe of fortune made them
always unhappy, but now (as might be expected) they

were ftill more fo, when they met their fons, their broth-
ers, or their acquaintance, and faw them free while they
were flaves, and conquerors while they were captives.

Elaminius did not pretend to take them from their maf->

ters, though his heart fympathized with their diftrefs.—

-

But the Achaeans redeemed them at the rate of five minas
a man, and having collected them together, made Fiamin-
iusa prefent of them, ju ft as he was going on board j f©

that he fet fail with great fatisfaftion, having found a glo-

rious recompenfe for his glorious fervices, a return fuita-

ble to a man of fuch humane fentiments and fuch a loVer
of his country. This indeed made the mofr. illuftrious

part of his triumph. For thefe poor men got their heads

-

fhaved, and wore the cap of liberty, as the cuftom of flaves

is upon their manumiflion, and in this habit they followed
the chariot of Flaminius. But to add to the Splendor of
the fhow, there were the Grecian helmets, the Macedo-
nian targets and fpears, and the other fpoils carried in

great pomp before him. And the quantity of money was
not fmall ; for, as Itanus relates it, there were carried ia
this triumph three thoufand feven hundred and thirteen

pounds of unwrought gold, forty three thoufand two hun-
dred and feventy of filver, fourteen thoufand five hun-
dred and fourteen pieces of coined gold called Philippics

j

befides which, Philip owed a thoufand talents. But the

Romans were afterwards prevailed upon, chiefly by the
mediation of Flaminius, to remit this debt ; Philip was
declared their ally, and his fon, who had been with them
as an hofiage, fent home.

After this An tiochus pa(Ted ever into Greece with a
great fleet and a powerful army, and folicited the ftates

to join him. The ^Etolians, who had been a long time
ill affefted to the Romans, took his part, and mggefled
this pretence for the war, that he came, to bring the Gre-
cians liberty. The Grecians had no want of it, for they
were free already ; but, as he had no better caufe to af-

%n, they inftrucled him to cover his attempt with tlal
fplendid. pretext.
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The Romans, fearing :on this, account, a 'revolt fa

Greece, as well as the. flrength' of Antiochus,. fent the
conful Manius Acilius to command in the war, but ap-
pointed Flaminius his lieutenant,* for the fake, of his

influence in Greece. His appearance there immediately
confirmed inch as were yet friends, in' their fidelity, and
prevented thofe who were wavering from an entire de-
fection. This was effected by the refpect they bore him;
for it operated like;a potent remedy.at the beginning of a
diieafe. There were few, indeed, fo entirely gained
and corrupted by the TEto.lians, that his interefl did, not
prevail with them

; yet even thefe, though he was much
exafperated againft them at prefent, he faved after the
battle. For Antiochus, being defeated, at-Thermopylae,
and forced to fly, immediately embarked for Alia. Upon
this, the. conful Manius went againft fome of the >*Eto-

lians, and befieged their towns, abandoning others to

Philip. Thus great ravages were committed by the Mac-
edonians among the Dolopians and Magnefians on one
hand, and among the Athamanians and Aperanti'ans on
the other ; and Manius himfelf, having facked the city of
Heraclea, belieged Naupaclus, .then in the hands of the
^tolians. But Flaminius, being touched with companion
for Greece, went from Peloponnefus to the conful by
water. He began, with remonftrating, that the conJ\)l,

though he had won the victory himfelf, fullered Philip

to reap the fruits of it ; and that while, to gratify his re-

fentment, he fpent his time about one town, the Mace-
donians were fubduing whole provinces and kingdoms.
The befieged happened to fee Flaminius, called to hira

from the walls, ftretched out their hands, and begged his

interpofition. He gave them no anfwer, but turned round
and wept, and then immediately withdrew. Afterwards,
however, he diicourfed with Manius fo effectually, that

he appealed his anger, and procured the yEtolians a truce.,

and time to fend deputies to Rome, to petition for fa-

vorable terms.
But he had much greater difficulties to combat, when

he applied to Manius in behalf of the Chalcidians. The
conful was highly incenfed at them, on account of the

* According toLivy, te was not Titus, but Lucius Qujn&uswhc
was appointed lieutenant to Gla£>rio.
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Carriage which Antiochus celebrated among them, even

after the war was begun ; a marriage every way unfuita-

bleaswell as unfeafonable ; for he was far advanced in

years, and the bride very young. The perfon he thus fell

in love with was daughter to Cleoptoiemus, and a virgin

of incomparable beauty. This match brought the Chal-

eidians entirely into the king*s intereft, and they fuffered

him to make ufe of their city as a place of arms.* After

the battle he fied with great precipitation to Chalcis, and
taking "with him his young wife, his treafures and his

friends, failed from thence to Ana. And now Manius-

in his indignation marched directly againft Chalcis, Fla-

minius followed, and endeavored to appeafe his refent-

ment. At laft he fucceeded, by his aitiduities with him
and the moft refpeclable Romans who were likely to have
an influence upon him. The Chalcidians, thus faved.

from deflrucYion, confecrated the moft beautiful and the

nobleft of their public edifices to Titus Flaminius ; and
fuch infcriptions as thefe are to be feen upon them to this

day :
" The people dedicated this Gymnafium to Titus

" and Hercules ; the people confecrate the Delphinium
**, to Titus and Apollo." Nay, what is more, even in

our days a prieft of Titus is formally elected and declared
;

and on occafions of facrifice to him, when the libations

are over, they ling an hymn, the greateft part of which
for the length of it, I omit, and only give the con-
ciufion :

While Fvome's protecting power we prove,

Her faith adore, her virtues love,

Still, as our flrains to heaven aipire,

Let Rome and Titus wake the lyre !

To thefe oiir grateful altars blaze,

And our long paeans pour immortal praiie.

The reft of the Grecians conferred upon him all du*
honors ; and what realized thofe honors, and added to
their lullre, was the extraordinary affection of the people,
which he had gained by his lenity and moderation. For
if he happened to be at variance with any one, upon ac-
count of bufinefs, or about a point of honor, as, for

inftance, with Philopcemen, and with Diophanes general
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of the Achaeans, he never gave Into malignity, or carried
his refentment into action, but let it expire in words, in

fuch expoftulations as -the freedom of public debates may
feem to juftify. Indeed no man ever found him vindic-
tive, but he often difcovered a hafiinefs and paflionate

turn. Setting this afide, he was the moft agreeable man
in the world, and a pleafantry mixed with ftrongfenfe dif-

tinguifhed his converfation. Thus, to divert the Achaeans
from their purpcfe of conquering the ifland of Zacynthus,
he told them, t( It was as dangerous for them to put their
* ( heads out of Peloponnefus, as it was for the tortoife
u to truft his out of his fiiell." In the firft conference
which Philip and he had about peace, Philip taking uc-
cafion to fay, "Titus, you come with a numerous ret-
*' inue, whereas I came quite alone ':*' Flaminius anfwer-
ed, "-No wonder if you come alone, for you have
"killed all your friends and relations." Dinocrates the
MefTeniau being in company at Rome, drank until he was
intoxicated, and then put on a woman's habit, and danced
in that difguife. Next day he applied to Flaminius, and
begged his afliflance in a defign which he had conceived,

to withdraw JVXeflene, from the Achaean league. Fla-

minius anfwered, " I will confider of it ; but I am fur-
" prifed that you, who conceived fuch great defigns, can
*' fing and dance at a caroufal." And when the ambaf-
fadors-of Antiochus reprefented to the Achaeans, how
numerous the king's forces were, and, to make them ap-

pear frill more fo, reckoned them up by all their different

names : "I fuppedonce," faid Flaminius, " witWa friend
j

<* and upon my complaining of the great number of
11 difhes, and exprefling my wonder how he could furnifa

" his table with fuch a vaft variety ; be not uneafy about
« that, faid my friend, for it is all hog's flefh, and the
il difference is only in the d re fifing and the fauce. In like

« { manner, I fay to you, my .Achaean friend, be not afton-

" ifhed at the number of Antiochus's forces, at thefe

" pikemen, thefe halberdiers and cuiratfiers ; for they

"are all'Syrians, only diftinguifhed by the trifling arms
" they bear."

After thefe great atlions in Greece, and the conclufion

of trie war with Antiochus, Flaminius was created cenfor.

This is the chief aignity in the (rate, and'the crown, as

it were, of all its honors. He had for colleague the fon
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of Marcel lus, who had been five times Conftfi ; They
expelled four fenators who were men of no great note

;

and they admitted as citizens all who offered, provided
that their parents were free. Bat they were forced to

this by Terentius Culeo, a tribune of the people, who,
in oppofition to the nobility, procured mch orders from
the commons. Two of the greateft and mod powerful
men of thofe times, Scipio Africanus and Marcius Cato,
were then at variance with each other, Flaminius ap-
pointed the former of thefe prefident of the fenate, as the
firftand bed: man in the commonwealth ; and with the

latter he entirely broke, on the following unhappy occa-

fion. Titus had a brother named Lucius Quinctius Fla-
minius, unlike him in all refpefts, but quite abandoned
in his pleafures, and regardlefs of decorum. This Lucius
had a favorite boy whom he carried with him, even when
he commanded armies and governed provinces. One
day, as they were drinking, the boy, making his court to

Lucius, faid, " I love you fo tenderly, that preferring

"your fatisfaction to my own, I left a mow of gladia-i

"tors, to come to you, though i have never feen a man
«< killed." Lucius, delighted with the flattery, made
anfwer, IC If that be all, you need not be in the leaft tinea-

" fy, for I fhall foon fatisfy your longing." He immedi-
ately ordered a convict to be~brought from the prifon,

and having fent for one of the liclors, commanded him
to ftrike off the man's head, in the room where they were
caroufing. Valerius Antias writes, that this was done to

gratify a miftrefs. And Livy relates, from Cato's writ-

ings, that a Gaulifli deferter being at the door with his

wife and children, Lucius took him into the banqueting
room, and killed him with his own hand ; but it is prob-
able, that Cato faid this, to aggrevate the charge. For
that the perfon killed* was not a deferter, but a prifoner,

and a condemned one too, 'appears from many writers,

and particularly from Cicero, in his Treatife on Old Age,
where he introduces Cato himfelf giving that account of
the matter.

Upon this account, Cato, when he was cenfor, and fet

himfelf to remove all obnoxious perfons from the fenate,

expelled Lucius, though he was of confular dignity. His
brother thought this proceeding reflected di&onor upon
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himfelf ; and they both went into the aflembly in the form
of fuppliants, and befought the people with tears, that

Cato might be obliged to affign his reafon for fixing fuch
a mark of difgrace upon fo illuftrious a family. The
requeft appeared reafonable. Cato without the leaft hefi-

tation came out, and Standing up with his colleague, in-

terrogated Titus, whether he knew any thing of that
feaft. Titus anfwering in the negative, Cato related the
affair, and called upon Lucius to declare upon oath,
whether it was not true. As Lucius made no reply, the
people determined the vote of infamy to be juft, and
conducted Cato home with great honor, from the tri-

bunal.

Titus, greatly concerned at his brother's misfortune,
leagued with the inveterate enemies of Cato, and gaining
a majority in the fenate, quafhed and annulled all the con-
tracts, leafes, and bargains which Cato had made, relat-

ing to the public revenues ; and Stirred up many and
violent profecutionsagainSt him. But I know not wheth-
er he acted well, or agreeably to good policy, in thus
becoming a mortal enemy to a man who had only done
what became a lawful magistrate and a good citizen, for*

the fake of one who was a relation indeed, but an unwor-
thy one, and who had met with the punishment he de-
ferved. Some time after, however, the people being
aifernbled in the theatres to fee the mows, and the fenate
ieated, according to cuftom, in the moft honorable place,

Lucius was obferved to go in an humble and dejected
manner, and fet down upon one of the loweft benches.
The people could not bear to fee this, but called out to

him to go up higher, and ceafed not until he went to the
confular bench, who made room for him.
The native ambition of Flaminius was applauded,

while it found fufficient matter to^employ itfelf upon in

the wars we have given account of. And his ferving in

the army as a tribune, after he had been conful, was
regarded with a favorable eye, though no one required it

of him. But when he was arrived at an age that excufed
l*»ra from all employments, he was blamed for indulg-
ing a violent paflion for fame, and a youthful impetuosi-
ty in that inactive feafon of life. To fome excefs of this

kind kerns to have been owing -his behavior with
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refpefl to Hannibal,* at which the world was much
offended. For Hannibal having fled his country, took
refuge firft at the court of Antiochus. But Antiochus,

after he had loft the battle of Phrygia, gladly accepting

conditions of peace, Hannibal was again forced to fly ;

and after wandering through many countries, at length

fettled in Bithynia, and put himfelf under the protection,

of Prufias. The Romans knew this perfectly well, but
they took no notice of it, confidering him now as a man
enfeebled by age, and overthrown by fortune. But Fla-
minius, being fent by the fenate upon an embaffy to Prufias

about other matters, and feeing Hannibal at his court,

could not endure that he mould be fuffered to live. And
though Prufias ufed much intercefiion and entreaty in be-
half of a man who came to him as a fuppliant, and lived

with him under the fan&ion of hofpitality, he could not
prevail.

It feems there was an ancient oracle, which thus pro-
phefied concerning the end of Hannibal,

Libyfian earth (hall hide the bones of Hannibah

He therefore thought of nothing but ending his days
at Carthage, and being buried in Lybia. But in Bithy-
nia there is -a fandy place near the fea, which has a fmal!

village in it called Libyfla. In this neighborhood Han-
nibal lived. But having always been apprifed of the
timidity of Prufias, and diftrufting him on that -account,,

-and dreading withal the attempts of the Romans, he had
fome time before ordered feveral fubterraneous pafTages

to be dug under his houfe ; which were continued a great
way under ground, and terminated in feveral different

places, but were all undifcernable without. As foon as

he was informed of the orders which Flaminius had
given, he attempted to make hisefcape by thofe pafTages ;

* Flaminius was no more than fortyfour years of age, when he
went ambaffador to Prufias. It was not therefore an unfeafonable

detire of a public character, or extravagant paflion for fame, which
was blamed in him on this occafion, but an unworthy perfecutiert

cf a great, though unfortunate man. We are inclined however to

think, that he had fecret inftru&ions from the fenate for what he
did; for it is not probable that a man of his mild and humane dii-

pofition would choofe to huntdown an old unhappy warrior-j and
Plutarch confirms this opinon aftecwards-,

Vol. II, K k
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but finding the king's guards at the outlets, he refolved
to kill himfelf. Some fay, he wound his cloak about his
neck, and ordered his fervant to. put his knees upon his

backhand pull with all his force, and not to leave twitt-

ing, till he had quite ftrangled him. Others tell us,
that, like Themiftocles and Midas, he drank bull's blood.
But Livy writes, that having poifon in readinefs, he
mixed it for a.draught ; and taking the cup in his hand,
(l Let us deliver the Romans," faidhe, " from theircares
*' and anxieties, fince they think it too tedious and dan-
*' gerous to wait for the death of a poor hated old man,
** Yet (hall not Titus gain a conqueft worth envying, or
"fuitable to the generous proceedings of his anceftors,
" who fent to caution Pyrrhus though a victorious ene-
" my, againft the poifon that was prepared for him."
Thus Hannibal is faid to have died. When the news

was brought to the fenate, many in that auguft body were
highly difpleafed. Flaminius appeared too officious and
cruel in his precautions, to procure the death of Hannibal,
now tamed by his misfortunes, like a bird that through
age had loft its tail and feathers, and fufFered to live To.

And as he had no orders to put him to death, it was plain

that he did it out ofa paiTion for fame, and to be men-
tioned in aftertimes as the deftroyer of Hannibal.* On
this occafion they recollected and admired more than ever,

the humane and generous behavior of Scipio Africanus ;

for when he had vanquished Hannibal in Africa, at a time
when he was extremely formidable, and deemed invincible,

he neither inlifted on his banifhment, nor demanded him
of his fellow citizens ; but, as he had embraced him
at the conference which he had with him before the

battle ; fo, after it, when he fettled the conditions of
peace, he offered not the leaft affront or infult to his mif-

fortunes.

It is reported that they met again at Ephefus, and
Hannibal, as they walked together, taking the upper
hand, Africanus fufFered it, and walked on without the

leaf! concern. Afterwards they fell into conversation

* If this was really the motive of Flaminius, and nothing of a

political tendency entered into this daftardly deftruttion of that

great general, it would hardly be poflible for all the virtues, all the

triumphs of the Romans, to redeem him from the infamy of fobafr

an aftion.
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about great generals, and Hannibal aflerted that Alexan- -

der was the greateft general the world had ever feen, that

Pyrrhus was the fecond, and himfelf the third. Scipio

fmiled at this, and faid, " But what rank would you
u have placed yourfelf in, if I had not conquered you ?""

"O, Scipio !

3 ' laid he, "then I would not have placed
" myfelf the third, but the firft."

The generality admiring this moderation of Scipio,

found the greater fault with Flaminius for taking the
fpoils of an enemy, whom another man hadflain. There
were fome indeed, who applauded the thing, and obferv-
ed, " That while Hannibal lived, they muft have looked
"upon him as a fire, which wanted only to be blown into

"aflame. That when he was in the vigor of his age,
" it was not his bodily ftrength or his right hand which
" was fo dreadful to the Romans, but his capacity and
" experience, together with his innate rancor and hatred
" to their name. And that the fe are not altered by age ;

'' for the native difpofition ft ill overrules the manners
;

" whereas fortune, far from remaining the fame, chang-
" es continually, and by new hopes invites t-hofe to new
" enterprifes who were. ever at war with us in their

"hearts. 5
' And the fubfequent events contributed full

more to the juftification of Flaminius. For, in the firit

place, Ariftonicus, the fon of a harper's daughter, on the
ftrength of his being reputed the natural fon of Eumenes,
filled all Afia with tumult and rebellion ; and in the next
place, Mithridates, after fuch ttrokes as he had met with
from Sylla and Fimbria, and fo terrible a deftruclion
among his troops and officers, rofe up itronger than
ever againft Lucullus, both by fea and land. Indeed,
Hannibal was never brought fo low as Caius Marius had
been. For Hannibal enjoyed the friendship of a king,
from whom he received liberal fupplies, and with whofe
officers, both in the navy and army, he had important
connexions j whereas Marius was a wanderer in Africa,
and forced to beg his bread. But the Romans, who
had laughed at his fall, foon after bled, in their own
ftreets, under his rods and axes, and proftrated them-
felves before him. So true it is, that there is nothing
either great or little at this moment, which is fure to
hold fo in the days to come ; and that the changes
we have to experience, only terminate with our lives*
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For this reafon, fome tell us, that Flaminius did not da
this of himfelf, but that he was joined in commiflion with
Lucius Scipio, and that the fole. purpofe of their embafly,
was to procure the death of Hannibal. As we have no
account after this, of any political or military act of Fla-
minius, and only know that he died in his bed, it is time
ito cometo the comparifon.

FLAMINIUS and PHILOPCEMEN,

COMPARED.

IF we confider the extenfive benefits which Greece re-
ceived from Flaminius, we fhall find that neither Fhi-
lopcemen, nor other Grecians more illuftrious than Philo-
poemen, will ftand the comparifon with him. For the.

Greeks always fought againft Greeks ; but Flaminius,
who was not of Greece, fought for that country. And
at a time when Philopcemen, unable to defend his fellow

citizens who were engaged in a dangerous war, patted

over into Crete, Flaminius having vanquiftied Philip in
the heart of Greece, fet cities and whole nations free.

If we examine into their battles, it will appear, that Phi-
Jopcemen, while he commanded the Achaean forces, kill-

ed more Greeks, than Flaminius, in aflerting the Grecian
caufe, killed Macedonians.
As to their failings, ambition was the fault of Flamin-

ius, and obftinacy that of Philopcemen. The former
was paflionate and the latter implacable. Flaminius left

Philip in his royal dignity, and pardoned the ^Etolians $

whereas Philopcemen, in his refentment againft his coun-
try, robbed her of feveral of her dependencies. Befides,

Flaminius was always a firm friend to thofe whom he had
once ferved ; but Philopcemen was ever ready to deftroy

the merit of his former kindneffes, only to indulge his

anger. For he had been a great benefactor to the Lace-
daemonians

;
yet afterwards he demolifhed their walls,

and ravaged their country ; and in the end entirely

changed and overturned their conftitution. Nay, he feems
to have facrificed his life to his paflion and perverfenefs,

*?y too haftily and unfeafonably invading Meflenia j ia«
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ftead of taking, like Flaminius, every precaution for his

own fecurity and that of his troops.

But Philopcemen's military knowledge and experience
was perfected by his many wars and victories. And,
whereas Flaminius decided his difpute with Philip in two f

engagements ; Philopcemen, by conquering in an incred-

ible number of battles, left fortune no room to queftion

his flrill.

Flaminius, moreover, availed himfelf of the power of
a great and flourifhing commonwealth, and raifed himfelf

by its ftrength ; but Philopcemen diftinguifhed himfelf at

a lime when his country was upon the decline. So that

the fuccefs of the one is to be afcribed folely to himfelf,

and that of the other to all the Romans. The one had
good troops to command ; and the other made thofe fo

which he commanded. And though the great actions of
Philopcemen, being performed againft Grecians, do not
prove Jaim a fortunate man, yet they prove him a brave
mau. For, where all other things are equal, great fuc-
cefs mu ft be owing to fuperior excellence. He had to do
with two of the moft warlike nations among the Greeks ;

the Cretans, who were the moft artful j and the Lacedae-
monians, who were the moft valiant ; and yet hemaftered
the former by policy, and the latter by courage. Add
to this, that Flaminius had his men ready armed and dif-

ciplined to his hand ; whereas Philopcemen had the ar-
mor of his to alter, and to new model their difcipline. So
that the things which contribute moft to victory, were
the invention of the one, while the other only practifed

what was already in ufe. Accordingly- Philopcemen's
perfonal exploits were many and great ; but we find

nothing of that kind remarkable in Flaminius. On the
contrary, a certain iEtolian, faid, by way of raillery,
*' Whilft I ran,* with my drawn fwcrd, to charge the
w Macedonians, who ftoodfirm and continued fighting,
** Titus was ftanding ftill, with his hands lifted up to-
4< wards heaven, and praying."

It is true all acts of Flaminius were glorious, while
he was general, and during his lieutenancy too j but

* The former tranfiator makes the vSLtolian fay this of Philo-

pcemen ; but the original will not bear it. In that cafe, theGreek>

inilead of u$ on avroj, x. t. ?V. would have run v$ 5ts «ksu»*. .__
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Philopoemen fhowed hlmfelf no Iefs ferviceable and adlive

among the Achaeans, when in a private capacity, than
when he had the command. For, when commander in

chief, he drove Nabis out of the city of MeflTene, and
reftored the inhabitants to their liberty ; but he was only
in a private /ration, when he ifhut the gates of Sparta
againft the general Diophanes, and againft Flaminius, and
by that means faved the Lacedaemonians. Indeed, nature
had given him fuch. talents for command, that he knew a

not only how to govern according to the laws, but how
to govern the laws themfelves, when the public good re-

quired it ; not waiting for the formality of 4he people's

appointing him, but rather employing them, when the oc-
casion demanded it. For he was perfuadedj that, not he
whom the people elect, but he who. thinks beft for the
people, is the true general.

There was undoubtedly fomething great and generous
in the clemency and humanity of Flaminius towards the

Grecians ; but there was fomething ftill greater and more
generous in the refolution which Philopcemen mowed in

maintaining the liberties of Greece againitthe Romans.
For it is a much eafier matter to be liberal to the weak,
than to oppofe and. to fupport adifpute with theftrong
Since, therefore, after all our inquiry into the characters

of thefe two great men, the fuperiority is not obvious,

perhaps we {hall not greatly err, if we give the Grecian
the palm of geaeralihip and military {kill, and the Romaa
that of juftice^and humanity.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.














